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THE 

BAPTIST MESSENGER 
A.ND 

.A JHOT'l'O FOR THE :NEW YE.AR. 

DY TIIE REV, JAMES SMI'.rll, CHELTE~IIA,f, 

u Seek meekness."-ZEPH. u. 3. 

RELIGION is intended to make men happy, not by changing their circum
-Bto.nces, but by changing the disposition of their mindg, .A. deeply taught child 
of God, thoroughly sanctified by the Holy Spirit, could be happy anywhere, 
but another man could not. Few were ever placed in more trying circumstances 
than Paul; he appeared to be "sorrowful," but he said, he was "always 
rejoicing." How was this? He informs us, "I have learned in eve~y stll.te there
with to be content. I know both how to be abased, and how to abound 
everywhere, and in all things I am instructed; both to be full and to be 
hungry, both to abound and to:suffer need. I can do all things through Christ, 
which strengtheneth me." As we cannot bring our circumstances to om· 
minds, let us seek grace to bring our minds to our circumstances. For the 
grace that has made us what we are, can make us what we des:i?e to be, what 
we ought to be. .And it is very encouraging to know, that God "giveth mor& 
_g1·ace." .As it is written, "God resistetb the proud, but giveth grace unto the 
humble." Few things are more necessary ir:. the present day than meekness. 
If we look into the world, or into the Church, we see, that in order to be 
happy and ornamental, we must be meek. This is the spirit of Jesus, and this 

. he calls us especially to learn. " Come unto me all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest, Take my yoke upon you, and learn of 
1ne,for I am meelc aud lowly of heart, and ye shall.find rest unto your wuls." 
The meek therefore enjoy rest, rest in the field of labour, rest in the midst of 
trouble, rest in a world of change. Our God, who desires us to be happy, 
exhorts us to " seek meekness." Let us give our attention to this subject for 
a few minutes. ' 

First, THE GRACE, OR STATE OF MIND COMMENDED, MEEJL"G:SS. Meekness 
is the patience and quietness of the soul under injuries, insults, or sufferings. 
Truo meekness always hows to the divine autkorit!I. It views God on the 
throne, and acknowledges his right to require and command what he will. The 
man of meekness ascertains for himself that the Bible is God's book, and 
believes that every sentence, word, and letter is inspired. He therefore bows 
to its decisions, embraces its doctrines, believes its promises, and receives its 
Jlrecepts. He never strives with his Maker, but admits his sovereign right to 
do as he will with his own, and to speak as he pleases to his own. Meekness 
yields to the Lord's hand. \IVhile it hears God speaking iu his \Vord, it sees 
God working in the world. It looks upon the world as tmder the gornrnmcnt 
of Goel; and at providence, as God governing the world in his "·isdom, 
according to his Word, 11nd for 'the good of his people, and the glory of his 
name. '£he meek man therefore endeavours to ndapt himself to his circum
stances, whatever they may be, believing that God has mo.de no mistake', but 
that all is going on right, whether he ca.n porceivo it or no. He admits of no 
elrnnce, but believes that nil is wisely orrhtined, arranged, and brought to pass. 
Meekness acquiesces in the Lord's will. Submission is not enough. Resignation 
scarr.cly i'eachea the mark. It woulcl acquiesce in alJ that Goel wills and 
works, app1 o,<ng not only of the whole, but of each sepamte part. Its 
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1u1~ua,ge is, ,.·Not my will, but thine be done." ln the dullest day, in the most 
trymg t>ea.•ons, and aiu the m08t painful eircum■Mnooa, it prompts the soul to 
sa~, "It is wcU." Meekness adoi·ns the Cl.ristian' sprofession. Indeed, it is 
ont' of our rlnef on;uiments, and therefore it is so frequently inculcated, nnd 
~omrncnded m Gods blessed Word. How muoh our Saviour dwells upon it 
m Ins sermon on t)ie mount. "I say unto you, that ye resist not evil, but 
who_sopvcr shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other nlso, &c.'' 
<:;hr1st;nns do not,_ arrest the att.ent.ion, impress the minds, or win the approba
tion o, the consciences of those around them, just because they are not meek. 
::'hey arc not now lambs in the midst of wolves; but are in spirit and temper, 
so much like those around them, t.hat it is not always easy to distinguish them. 
!'{eekness J?':events innumerable e1•ils. How many sins, and unpleasant scenes 
m our fam1ltes, would be prevented, if we we1·c meek P How many disagree
ments, and di.isions in the church, would be prevented if we were meek? 
How much better would things go on, even in the world, if we were mad~ 
meek ? Nearly all our family disorders and church troubles, may be tr11ced 
up to our -.rant of meeln1css. 0, what peace of mind, what quiet of conscience, 
what joy of heart we should experience, if we were meek and lowly in heart! 
How grateful for our mercies, how patient under om· trials, how calm in our 
troubles we should be, if we were meek. Let us then, set our hearts upo!I 
~eeking that grace, which will enable us to bow to the divine authority, yield 
to the Lord's hand, or acquiesce in the Lord's will, adorn our Christian profes• 
sion, and prevent such great and sore evils. Jn order to stir up our minds to 
this, let us,-

Secondly, CONSIDER THE EXIIORT.A.TION GIVEN, "SEEK _MEEKNESS." Mee).:
ness is of the greatest importance, and to seek meekness is a solemn duty, but 
it will not be attended to, except we see its value. How is it the word falls 
upon us, like seed on stony ground ? How is it, that it passes through the 
mind without becoming incorporated with our nnture P It is for want of 
meekness. We bear as critics, or judges, instead of children or servants. 
Therefore, says the Apostle, "Receive with meekness the engrafted word, 
which is able to save your souls." The meek heart is prepared for its rec~p, 
tion, and like the seed in the good soil, it grows up and brings forth fruit. It 
becomes engraftcd on our natures, and its saving and sanctifying effects are 
seen in our lives. How is it, that those who fall or backslide in our churches, 
are allowed to remain -;irostrate, or to wound us still P It is for want of meek
ness. Hence said Paul, "Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which 
are spiritual restore such an one, in the spirit of meeknes~." The ~eek 'Yill 
approach his fallen or wandering brother, not as vested 'Y1th authority,_ us"!-g 
the tone of severity and condemnation, but as clothed with love, speakmg m 
tones of sympathy and tenderness. He will win back the wandering heart, He 
will lift up the fallen one, binding up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine. 
1fany T<"ho now stray unheeded, or lie prostrate unpitied, would be raised and 
!'estored, if we sought and obtained meekness. Let us then realise our ne~d 
of meelcness. We shall never seek it aright until we do. That we do need it, 
is clear. That it would be well for us if we possessed it, most will acknow
ledge. But we do not i.ndiddually feel our deep need of this lovely grace. 
Yet we never shall honour Jesus, adorn the Gospel, or favourably impress 
those about us as we ought, without. meekness. • Marlc its effects. Look 11t 
.Moses, be was the meekest of men. Not when he was in the palace of Pharaoh, 
for then he made nothing of killing an Egyptian, and hiding him i1_1 ~he sand. 
But after he had been well taught and trained in the land of M1d111c, then 
he could bear with the stiff necked and rebellious multitude ; and even when 
God appeared to wish to destroy them, he pleaded until he obtaioe~ their 
pardon. With one single exception, when he smote the rock, he mamfested 
the greatest forbearance, and became a pattern man, a pattern of meekness to 
the whole nation and the world. Look at the Lord Jesus, our great example. 
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God's meek 0,nd gentle Lamb. See him bear the contradiction of sinners 
against himself. See him observe his own precepts, so that when he was 
reviled, ho reviled not again; when he was persecuted, he sulfered it. He could 
Bny, without fear of contradiction or !eflection, "I am meek and lowly of 
heart." In his life we behold the beautiful e:fl'ects of meekness, e.nd he bas left 
us an example, that we should follow in his steps. Trace out its source. It 
is not of human origin. It is not a plant that grows in W1sanetiiied natme's 
garden. "The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meelcneas.'' So that what the tree i~ to the fruit, that the Holy 
Spirit is to this grace. We must possess the Sp1r1t, we must have a good 
measure of the Spirit, or there will not be this meekness. It is the Spirit of 
Christ working, subduing, acting in the man, that makes him meek. We must 
livii in the Spirit, th11t is, under his subduing and sweetly controlling influences, 
if we would be meek. Command it, we cannot; seek it, we may. Produce it 
ourselves, we c1mnot, but seek it f:rom God we should. Observe the require
ment : "Put on, therefore, as the elect of God, holy and: beloved, bowels of 
mercies, humbleness of mind, meekness." That is, not only be meek, but ap
pear meek. Let your meekness be visible, put it on 83 you would some wearing 
garment, or some beautiful ornament. Let meekness appear in JOU!' dealings 
with men, and in your conduct towards the aninta. "But thou, 0 man of God, 
follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekneas." 

Here it is presented as an object to be pursued, to be earnestly sought, to be 
if possible attained. It is to be to the Christian, as the mark, or as the prize 
to the racer, that on which he fur.ea his eye and heart, and to reach which he 
strains every nerve. :Believe the promise. Is meekness a grace of the Holy 
Spirit P Is it produced by the indwelling and work of that divine and holy 
agent? Then we ha,e a promise that just meets the case, for Jesus has said, 
" If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children ; how 
much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him P" Is God willing to give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him? He 
is. Are we desiring to obtain that blessing? Shall we seek it, in order that 
we may be sanctified to God, made like the Lord Jesus, and so be meek and 
lowly of heart P The promise is plain. It is true. It should be he:i.rtily 
believed. It should be earnestly pleaded. Let us then ply the thrcme. Let 
u~et our hearts upon obtaining this blessing as II new year's gift, nor rest 
until our God graciously confers it. We do not believe the promises God bas 
made us, or we do not deeply feel our need of the blessings promised, or we do 
not sincerely desire to carry out the precepts of the Lord Jesus, or we should 
pray more, and pray differently to what we do. To stimulate us to "seek 
meekness," let us now, • 

Thirdly, GLANOE AT A FEW OF TIIE ENCOUlU.GEliENTS TO SEEK IT. 
Meekness ia a grace which brings numcrollil blessings in its train. It pre
pares. us for ~he reception, and secures to us the communication of many 
pr~ed blessings. For inst11nce, satisfaction. "The meek shall eat and be 
satisfied; they shall praise the Lord th:.i.t seek him; your heart sh11ll live for 
ever." The proud m11n, tho conceited professor, is never satisfied. Satisfaction 
is a stranger to his breast. He hears, but he does not net. He reads, but he 
doe,s_not act. The meek man feeds upon the provision God has made for him, 
a!ld m reference both to providence and grace, enjoys a good degree of satis.fac
t10n. Guidance. "The meek will he guide in judoment the meek will he 
~eh h_is way." God will be both guide and teache~ to the meek man. H,, 
~ guide him in his decisions, he will teach him what courss to pur,ue. Thu;; 
will he preserve him from many erroneous conclusions, and from every evil 
way. Inheritance. "The meek shall inherit the oarth, and shall delight 
the':'1selves in the abundance of peace." Now, they may bo very poor, not 
havmg a foot o' ee.i:-l;h to call th.;ir '.lwn, scarcely know where to lay their head, 
but they ,10ld tile title deeds 01 th, earth, and they shall be put in possession 
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b~·-nnrl-byc. cc Bl0ssccl arc the meek, for they shnll inherit tho earth." They 
are now the blesgcd of the Lord, and at tho adoption, that id, tho redemption 
of the- bod.,·, they will rise to have the dominion, to take pos■ession of the 
purchll~cd inheritance, and delight themselves in plenty and peace. Elsuation. 
"The Lord lifteth up the meek, he casteth tho wicked down to tho ground." 
They rnAy be trodden down by men for a t.ime. They may lie low. Dnt their 
life is hid with Christ in God, and when Christ, who is their life, sl111!1 apponr, 
then shall they also appear with him in glory. "And the Lord their God 
shall sa.-e them in t.hat da.v, as the flock of his people; for they shall be ns the 
stones of a crown, lifted up as nn ensign upon his laud." Beauty. cc 'l'he Lord 
taketh pleasure in his people, he will beautify the meek with salvation." Their 
deli,erance from all evil shall be glorious and complete. 'l'he salvation of 
Jesus, radiant with all the glories of his nature and character, like a beautiful 
robe of cost.!y material, WTOUj!ht with consummate skill, and of more beauteous 
colour than eye ever saw, shall be worn by them as a gra{)cful garment, in which 
the, will stand before the throne of God for ever. Themselves conformed to 
the.likeness of God's only begotten Son, and their persons clothed with the 
garments of salvation, and covered with the robe of righteousness, they will 
appear the perfection of beauty. Then it may well be asked, ",vho is she 
that looketh forth as the moming, fair 11s the moon, clenr as the sun, and ter
rible as an army with banners?" Joy. "The meek also shnll incrense their joy 
in the Lord, and the poor among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel." 
The meek have joy, but they shall increase it. They have joy in the Lord, but 
they shall have greater joy still. As Jesus said to his disciples, " These 
tlungs have I said unto you, that my joy might remain in you, and that your 
joy might be foll." There is a fulness of joy for God's meek and lowly ones, 
and "with ,joy shall they draw water out of the wells of salvation." If any 
people are happy now, it is the meek, for meeknesa is one of the prime 
elements of true and substantial happiness. But happy as they may be now, 
they shall be greatly happier by and bye, when God shall wipe away 1111 tears 
from their eyes. Meelcness is an ornament precious in the sight of God, 
and this ornament is given to, and worn by heaven's favourites. Hence Peter, 
when directing the godly wife as to her attire and adorning, says, "Whoso 
adorning, let it not be that outward adorning of plaiting the heir, and of w~ar
ing of gold, 01· of putting on of apparel ; but let it be the hidden man of the 
heart, in that which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and quiet 
11pirit, which is, in tM sigkt qf God, ofg,·eat price." The God who thinks no 
more of ornament of gold or silver; or olothing of silks and purpliis ; than he 
does of the straw that is trodden down for the dunghill, considers a meek and 
quiet spirit of great price. One would think, that this one consideration would 
be sufficient to induce us to " seek meekness." If it is thus veluablo in God's 
estimation, if it is thus pleasing in God's sight, surely we ought to seek to 
obtain it, though its price were above rubies. But, when we are assured by 
God's word, that the meek shall enjoy solid satisfaction ; shall be taught and 
guided by God's infinite wisdom; shall inherit the earth, and delight in the 
a buudence of peace ; shall be lifted up out of all their trials and troubles, 
even to the throne of God; shall be clothed with beauty and glory ; shall be 
filled with increasing joy, and wear an ornamentd of great price in the sight_ of 
God, then, indeed, we should seek meekness, as if it were the one tlung 
needful. 

But we mrut conclude, and in doing so, we ask you to observe, tliat what
ever God requirea, Ju provides. If I study the Law, it informs me of what God 
raquires of me, and demands at my hands; but if I study the Gospel, it shows 
me ihat God has provided for me, and presents to me all I can need, aud all 
he l'equires from me. What God kaa provided he has promised. He provided 
for us in eternity, and gave us grace in Cht·ist ,J eaus before the world began; 
and all that he thus provided, all that he c,ua gnvll for us, is now rJvcaled to 
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ll3 in the promises he has mnde to UA. All may be sairl to be compriaecl in 
this glorious ver5c, "'fhe Lord Goel is a sun ancl shield; the Lord will ~ivc 
g1·,1co ,mcl glory; no good thing will he withhold from them that wa.Jk up
rightly." 1Vltat God promises we altould pray for. However absolute the 
promises, prayer is supposed. G?d loves _prayer. He has e.ppointed prayer 
to be tho medium through which blessmgs shall flow to m. "I will be 
inquired of," he say~, "to do these things for them." If praye; does not 
chnngc God's mind, 1t does ours. If prayer docs not affect Gods heart, 1t 

prcpnres ours to receive, appreciate, and make good use of the blessings he 
confers upon us. Every promise should be turned into prayer. He prays 
hcst, that makes God's promises his prayer book ; and those prayers are best, 
which are just the echo of whnt God has sa1.d. W!tat we pray for, we shon!cl 
expect, and wait to receive. Is God's promise true? Do I believe it? Do I 
plead it because I believe it? Then of course I. ought to expect Goel !o 
make it good ; encl if I expect God to make good his word, I ought to wait m 
full expectation of receiving the ble~sing I pray for. May the Holy Sp11'1t 
teach us our need of meekness, lead us to see its beauty and glory, stir us all 
up to _desire it, that eo we may seek i~, and eo seek it as to obtain it. Then 
we may expect many of the breaches in our churches to be healed. The_n will 
our families dwell in love and peace. Then mll our schools be nurseries fo~ 
the church. Then the wilderness end the solitary place will be glad for us, 
and the desert will rejoice end blossom ae the roae. 

Awakenecl sinner, the Lord J esue, the meek, loving, and lowly Lamb of God, 
c1lls you to him. He speaks to you at the beginning of this new year, he 
says," Come unto me, I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn 
of me, for I am meek and lowly of heart, and you shall find rest unto your 
soul." To all who read these lines, he says, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved." 

TH E PAT H O F T HE F U T U R E. 
llY THE REV, OCTA.VIUS WINSLOW, D.D, 

" Ye havo not passed this way heretofore." -J ooh, iii. 4. 

How solemn is the reflection that with a new cycle of time commences, with 
each traveller to Zion, e. n~w and untrodden path! New events in bis history 
will transpire-new scenes in the panorama of life will unfold-new phases of 
character will develop-new temptations will assa.il-ne"° duties will devolve 
-new trials will be experienced-new sorrows will be felt-new friendships 
will be formed-and new mercies will be bestowed. How truly may it be said 
of the pilgrim journeying through the wilderness to his eternal home, as he 
stands upon the threshold of this untried period of his existence, pondering the 
unknown and uncertain future, "Ye have not pnssed this way heretofore ! " 

Reader I if you are a believer in the Lord Jesus, you will enter upon a new 
stage of your journey by a renewed surrender of yourself to the Lord. You 
will mnke the cross the starting-point of fl fresh setting-out in the heavenly 
race. Oh, commence this year wit.h a renewed application to the "bl-Oocl of 
sprinkling." There is vitality in that blood; and its fresh sprinkling on your 
conscience will be as a new impartation of spiritual life to your soul. Oh, to 
begin the yenr with a broken lieart for sin, beneath the cros3 of l=anael ! 
loo~ing through that cro11s to the heart of a loving, forgiving Father. Be uot 
anxious about the future; all that future Goel has provided for. "All my 
times are in Thy hands." " Casting all your care upon Him, for He caretk 
fo1· !JOU." " Cast thy burclett ttpon the Lord, and He shall sustain thee." I.et 
it be 11 year of more spiritu11l advance. "Speak to the children of Israel that 
they go forwa,·d." Forward in the path of duty-forwnrcl in the path of 
~uffering:-forw11rd in the path of conflict-forn·ard in the path of labour-and 
lorwnrd m the path to eternal rest and glory. Soon will that rest be reuched, 
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11.nd that glory appear. 'l'his new year may be the jubilant year of your soul
the year of your release, Oh spirit-stirring, ecstatic thought-thi!! year I may 
be in heaven ! 

Another consider11tion is, that" He ib1oweth thewaytliat you take." Untried 
untrodden, and unl..-nown as your future path may be, it i&, each step, mapped, 
arranged, and provided for in the everlasting and unchangeable covenant of 
God. To Him who leads us, who accepts us in the Son of His love, who 
knoW'I! the end from the beginning, it is no new, or uncertain, or hidden way. 
We thank Him that whilst He wisely and kindly veils all the future from our 
ken, ell that future-its minutest event-is as transparent and visible to Him 
e.s the past. Our Shepherd knows the windings along which He skilfully, 
gently, and safely leads His flock. He has travelled that we.y Himself, and has 
left the traces of his presence on the road. And e.s each follower advances
the new path unfolding at each step-he can exultingly exclaim, "I see the 
footprint of my Lord; here went my Master, my Leader, my Captain, leaving 
me an example that I should follow His steps." Oh, it is e. thought replete 
with strong consolation, and well calculated to gird us for the coming yee.r,
the Lord knows a.nd has ordained each step of the untrodden path upon which 
I am about to enter . 

.Another reflection. The infinite forethought, wisdom, and goodness which 
have ma.rked each line of our new path, have also pro'iJided for its every 
necessity. Each exigence in the history of the new year he.s been anticipated. 
Each want will bring its appropriate and adequate supply-each perplexity will 
have its guidance-each sorrow its comfort-each temptation its shield-each 
cloud its light. Each afll.i.ction will suggest its lesson-each correction will 
impart its teaching-each mercy will convey its message of love. The promise 
will be fulfilled to the letter, "All thy day so shall thy strength 'be." 

'.THE SOVEREIGN OF THE FUTURE. 

A NEW YEAR'S ANTICIPATION. 

llY TBE REV, D. TB:Olli.S. 

" Per unto the a,ngels hath he 110t put in subjeotion the world to come whereof we 
apeak."-Hu. ii. 6. 

THE dawn of a new year brings up futlll'ity to the mind in its m~et impres• 
lli.ve forms. All it stllllds before us in its majestic vagueness a.nd terrible uncer· 
teinties, it starts many an anxious ques~on, ~d evokes ~ny a_ solemn scene. 
At one moment we feel a desire to rend its veil and burst its seals, at an other 
we shrink with horror at the fear of what it may disclose.. Now it suns. us 
with the cheerful beams of hope, and now i~ clouds ~s with the ?epresBlllg 
gloom of dread. How shall we look at it with equaru.mous seremty i:,nd an 
eTer-hoping heart? There is a way. Be penetrated and_ poss~ssed Wlth the 
great idea of the text : namely, that Christ, olll' greatest friend, is tlie absolute 
Prin,ce of all comi,.g ages. . . . . 

The Apostle, in the text, resumes the subject he had been d!scussmg m the 
preceding chapter, from the folll't-h ve~se to the end. ~he pos1t10n. he sought 
to :maintain wae, that Jesus was superior to angels .. H~ argument 11;1 support 
of this point is drawn from the Old Testament, whwh his readers, be~g Jews, 
would regard as the highest and ultimate authoritr .. Ho seems_ to derive folll' 
arguments from the Scriptures, to show the superiority of Chnst over angels. 
First he is spoken of as THE Son of God. Tkey are never spoken of as 
such '{5). Secondly, he is spo~en of as worshipped by them (6 an_d 7). 
Thirdly, he is spoken of as the unmutable Creator and Ruler of the UI11vcrse 
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(8-13). In the text he introduces another argument, namely, that Christ is 
the ROTereign of man's futurity-angels are not. 

'l'he expression, "workl to come," we shall not regard as referring to any 
pBrticulur planet, which may s1.1Ccee<l this as the habitation of man ; nor 11..~ 

referring to that "new" che.re.cter which this new planet will assume, either 
during the millennial e.ges, or after the resurrection of the <lead, an<l the final 
judgment, bnt !l9 referring to futurity in its widest sense. The great idea 
which we feel warranted in raising from this passage is, that the immea~urable 
f'r.ttiU'e, not only of humanity, with all its generations and concerns, but of the 
universe, too, with all its ever-multiplying existences, forces, events, worlds, 
and systems, e,re un<ler the absolute rule of Christ-that "He is exalted far 
.abol'e all principalities, and powers, and might, and dominion, and every name 
that is named, not only in this world, but also in that WRICII IS TO COME." 
What· i6 to come ? Who she.ll tell the future of the creation ? Nay! narrow 
the question :-Wl10 shall tell the future of this little earth P Though a mere 
•blade on the continent, a ,e,nd on the shore of being, it has a 1'11ture which the 
highest seraph cannot estimate nor yet foresee. Who can tell the generations 
tyf men that will yet e,ppear on its -surface, breathe its air, plough its fields, 
navigate its oceans, and carry on its affairs? Who can tell the battles that 
are yet to be fought here, the empires that are yet to rise and fall like bubble3 
on the stream of its history? Narrow yet the question :-Who shall tell the 
future of one ilOlitary nian'?-the thoughts and emotions that will rise in 
his ever-widening soul, the oircumstances that will transpire in his life, the 
ii:npreseiona that will be made on hie being, as th'e ages of his interminable 
destiny flow on? But thank God! the future of the little and the great-of 
the in'dividual and the race-of the eMth, and the entire creation, is under tha 
.absolute"' direction and KINGSHIP OF ·CHRIST. 

What" are the practical lessons and bearings of this glorious truth ? I shall 
briefly state a few, and observe:-

!.-THAT IP CHRIST IS THE SOVEREIGN OF THE FUTURE, Wl! SHOULD 
JtOLD STRONG FAITH 'IN THE UNIVEMAL TRIUMPHS OF ms SYSTEM. The 

• Bible abounds with promises the,t his truth shall triumph over every form of 
theoretical and practical error ; that it shall work out the moral regeneration 
of the entire race, and bring on· the reign of his holiness over every member 
and section of the human family. These are promise, yet unfulfilled-promises 
which are the brightest stars in the horizon of our hope. But when we think 
of the ages that have passed away siuce these promises were made, the mighty 
-0bstructions that yet lie in the way of their fulfilment, and the tardy and 
almost imperceptible progress which they are making toward their e.ccom
plishment, Olll' faith becomes feeble and faltering. W"hat will counteract 
this p. 

Is not the fact, that Christ ia the sovereign of the future, suited to check 
this' tendenoy to doubt, and to invigorate our faith with n lasting strength? 

I~ shows· two things which tell in this direction :-
Fll'st : Tkat ke has plenitude of power for tl,e accomplishment of his pw·

poalJ; . Were the ''world to come "-the future-put in subjection to angel;,, 
·we rmght have seen such diffl.cult.y in working out these promises to their 
l'eaµsation, as would overtask the combination of angelic agency ; or were tha 
Bemg who made these wonderful promises, to have no power o'l"er the future, 
or a power ove1• the future only, up to n given period, however remote, our faith 
in such promises might fail. But since we are assured that he who spake those 
great and precious promises, who creotecl and upholds the stupendous fabric of 
the universe, and whose providence, during the past eighteen centuries, had 
been rendering the schemes of governments, the discoveries of science, th~ 
pPoductions of literature, and tht' enterprises of trade, subservient to the de
velopment of mind, tho progress of humanity, and the spread of truth, will 
bo in all the future working in the snrue way and for the s11mc end; that h<l 
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will li-1-e for c.er, and Imm Absolute power orcr nU things; that no difficulty 
can possibl:i- arise that he did not clearly foresee, and cannot eaaily control;
Where, I nsk, with this assurance, is there room for doubt ? 

It shows:-
Secondly : Tkat Ji,e lias plenitude of time fo1· tl1e accomplislm1ent qf kia 

promises. Slow, indeed is the progress of Christianity in the. world; and 
when we think, ns we have already intimated, of its tardy march, we grow im
patient, and our impatience shakes our faith, and sometimes engenders doubt. 
'\Ve ask, v,·hy, if it is indeed the cause of Christ., does it not speed its way 
wit.h greater swifLncss ? \\'hy is it, that after the lapse of long centuries, its 
influence is scarcely felt upon the me1·e suburbs of the world, and that the 
mightiest empires and most crowded cities it has yet scarcely touched? Oh, 
-why does Jesus, if this be his cause, and he has adequate power, not speed on 
the glorious work? Can he not make ernry eermon, as he did Peter's, con
vert thousands, and send a Pentecost on every city of the world, as he did 
of old upon Jerusalem ? The fact, tl1at Clvrist has plenitude of time for his 
work-that all the future is at his disposal, may remove this difficulty, allay 
these doubts, and keep strong our faith. Let us not judge in this respect by 
our own standard. V.lien we have a work to which we attach importance, we 
hasten to accomplish it; we would do it at once if we had the power ;-by a 
swift volition we would accomplish it, if we could. The reason why we are 
hasty in our endeavours to do what we conceive of moment is, that we, poor 
mortals! have no time that we can call our own. We know the uncertainties 
and brevity of our future, and feel that what we would do, must be done at 
once, if ever done ; and we hurry through our little task. If we knew all the 
future, and had all its resources at our command, should we act so? This is 
what Jesus has. He has plen~I/ of time. He need not hurry. Ages to him 
a.re but as the vibrations of the pendulum to us. " One day with him is as a 
thousand years, and a thousand years are as one day." He measures time not 
by ".figures on a dial," nor by the revolvings of planets, but by the evolution 
of principles, and the growth of souls. How long it seems to us since man 
began his career on this earth. Six thowand years are a period too great for 
our little minds fully to appreciate. Bu~ what is this period to the cycles 
which humanity has yet to live on this earth ? Less, perhaps, than a moment to 
a da.y, and "less than nothing" to those future ages which are at the command 
of Christ. Let us, then, lea..rn to labour and to we.it. ' 

We observe:-
Il.-THAT IP CHRIST IS THE SOVEREIGN OF THE FUTURE, HIS LOYAL 

SUllJJlCTS SHOULD :OE RECONCILED TO THE EVENTS OF THE l'RESENT, A.."iD 
CALMLY .AWAIT THOSE OF THE FUTURE, 

First: His loyal subjects should, be reconciled to the events of the present. 
There is much in the life through which we are passing to pain us. There are 
questions that pain us. What agitating questions sometimes start within us 
as we observe the ways of providence! \Vherefore the introduction of moral 
evil? Wherefore the general prosperity of the wicked, and adversity of the 
good ? vVherefore the lengthened and wide-spread reign of error and wrong ? 
Wherefore the sufferings of innocence, and the enjoyments of vice ? There are 
circwmstances that pain us. The frustration of cherished purposes, the 
blighting of preoious hopes, the hypocrisies, envies, jealousies, dishonesties, 
and oppressions of 1,ocial life, and the suffering and death of those who are 
dear to our hearts. How deeply, at times, do these things alHict our souls! 
But is not the thought, that there is a long future before us, over which our 
best friend, our elder broiher, our Almighty Saviour, pres~des, amply su_filcient 
to reconcile us even to the greatest of our earthly aufferrngs ? Yes! it pro
phecies, that in the coming ages we shall have every difficulty explained, 
every painful problem solved, a.nd every trial, Christianly endured, intlnit.ely 
rewarded. 
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Secondly : His loyal aubjeuts should calmly await the tvents of the Juturr·. 
Tt is only in youth that men, withoufreligion, can look at the foture with hope. 
During that buoyant and imaginativo period of life, they look at it through tl"' 
wishea and dcaires of nature, glowing with the fire• of young life. To thP,m it 
hos wondrous charms, it is II region of beauty and bliss ;-no blighting winrls 
nor cloudy days, no sterile spots nor discordant notes are there. All is loveli
ness and plenty; the fields are covered with fruit, and the hills rejofrc on 
every aide; tho air is fragrant nnd balmy, and the winds wnft music, and 
breathe life. All thia is a vieion which will melt into nothingness at the 
approach of years, Youth would quicken the march of time to bring the an
ticipated pleasures on, But this feeling, in relation to time, wears out with 
years. The brightest visions of youthful hope melt away as the man pro
gresses through the stem realities of life. So that when hoary age comes, ir 
not before, the future without religion becomes more and more unattraetiv" 
and forbidding. The man feels now tho.t years fly far too swiftly; he would 
cl11g the wheels of providence, and stop the clock of time, if he could. Ili 0 

lamp of hope burns more dimly, until at length its flickering light goes out, ancl 
hie mind is fillecl with the gloom of terrible forebodings of his separation from 
the world, the grave, the judgment, and the scenes of ret.ribution which be 
knows await him. 

Far different may it be with him who is one in spirit and aim with Christ. 
His future may brighten with bis years. Time, which ■teals the strength from 
his limbs, reduces his interest in the world to the smallest sum, and places 
him on the margin of the grave, may, in each passing honr, add buoyancy t'.) 

his soul and lwtre to his hope. He knows "in whom he has believed," arirl 
to whose hands he has lovingly confided his destiny; and may raise his heid, 
not only serenely but triumphantly, in front of tile ever-flowing tide of the 
coming eternity. My Christian Brother! I cannot forecast thy future;- L 
am no seer. · I cannot predict the painful events that await thee, the trials 
that will blacken_ thy sky, and the sorrows that will surge through thy heart, 
even in this world. All that I know is, that thou must battle with the last 
·enemy, and however valiant and resolute, fall at last a victim to his blow. Still 
less can I tell that future of thine which begins with thy last mortal breath, 
and stretches on through cycles, in which all imagination is confounded, and 
all thought is lost. But this I can tell thee, that he who has filled this boo;;: 
with such 'thoughts, and deeds, and proofs, of unconquerabl~ love for thee, will 
~ _in every moment and event of that future, as the great directing and pre
s1dmg power ;--that every wave that will ever break on the shore of thv 
being, will be swayed by his unerring and all-loving hand. Shonldest the~ 
not, therefore, calmly await the future? 

_We would get this grand ide~ wrought into the deepest convictions of our 
fo.1th _; we :"'ould have it placed beyond the realm of debate, a settled arnl 
swa;png ax1_om of the heart, so that we could never think of the future or plan 
for it, but lil connection with the KINGSHIP of Christ. Like the old Hebr,'w 
father, we would see in it the bright day of the world's Deliverer, and rejoice. 
He_ll has no Christ in the future, and its firmament is midnight, without one 
solitary star, nor hos the unbeliever here a Christ for the future, and henc,, 
~hat_fut1;1re i~ on~y brightened now and then by the meteoric lights of his own 
illusive 1mogination. Those lights, o.s he moves on the patb. of lifo, will 
one by one go out, until the whole sky of his soul becomes an Egyptian 
d~rkness that is felt. But the man who gets this truth worked deeply into 
~ every-~ay consciousness, o.nd lives in keeping with its spirit and tenden,,y, 
will find his future waxing more and more luminous as he proceeds from stng0 
to stage in his onward and endless cour5e. 

With this ideo, shall I enter on this new year, as I have ontered on many of 
the departed years of my short life, o.mid a whelming sea of anxious questioD~ 
a.bout the "time te come?" Shall I stand, as I have sometimes stood en tl:c 
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margin of a new pel'iod of time, tremblillf and soul-sunk at the p1"0babiliUes 
and passib~ties of cven~s $hat await me, not only here, but through the lo~g 
11ge• for wh1oh I am destmed ? No! With this idea I fool that I can foQ(' the 
future,-look calmly ed hopefully at it. I can st11nd as upon a rock under a 
sky, soft and serene, and through faith, as through a telescope, look 11t the 
11welling tide of coming ages, .stretching away beyond my horizon into the infi
nite. I cau li1ten to the billows that break upon the shore, and see other1 of 
mightier magnitude succes1ively rising and approaching me, be1111i.ng on their 
foamy bosom something new for me from the. great eternity, and still feel 
buoyant and brave. Sinoe every billow, every ripple, every spl,'ay, every drop 
of the mighty tide of coming ages are under the absolute direction and rule of 
One who lo:Pea. my race with an infinite affection, and is II member of it, why 
:need I take.any anxious thought for the morrow? Let me" rest- in hope"; 
let me rejoioe in the rapid Hight of years ; let me hail the future 1111 the per• 
fection of my being. 

Blessed Redeemer! King of the future ! help us lovipgly to identify our
sel'l'es with thy great purposes of mercy. May the river of.our existence ff.ow 
evermore in the channels of thy will! Hasten those bright days for ea~ 
whioh prophets of old predicted, of which sainted bards have sung, and fpr 
w.hioh thy disciples have ever toiled and prayed. Let this year be the dawn ·of 
a hett.er era for our race. Raise up more effective agencies for putting down 

. the wrong a.nd promoting the right. Fill our pulpits wi.th men who shall,be 
the organs, not of human dogmas, but of .divine doctrines ; the advocat~, not 
of systems, bui or truths ; ministers, not to the prejudice■ of men, but to ,the 
ooaaienoea of humanity. • 

'l'HE PILGRIM'S ·[PATHWAY. 

BY THE REV. W. A.JIBOTT, OP llL'ITNRA.)[. 

"He.led thmn forth by the right way, th&t they might go to a. city of habitation." -Pa&, cvii, 7, 

Tm;: pathway of 1B56, with all its pleasing and painful reminisciencee, has 
cloaed upon us, and the new pathway of 1857, with all its uncertainties, feara, 
and hopes, opens upon us, and invites ue onward. ThouB11nds.,wbo set out 
with us in the pathway of 1856, did not reach its close, and some who did 
arriv.e at its terminus are not permitted to enter with us on the. present course . 
..Ai. we enter and glance the eye forward, emotions of a mingled character 
excite or depreaa the mind. We feel truly conscious that "it is not in man 
that walketh to direct his steps;" but we rejoice "that the steps of a .good 
man are ordered by the Lord, and that he .dJllighteth in bis way." We have 
need, therefore, to pray :-

" Saviour, divine, diS"uee thy light 
To guide my doubtful footsteps right." 

And our resolve should be, "I will go in the strength of the Lord'God; I will 
make mention -0f thy righteousne~s, even or thine only." 

1. It is an wiforeseen pathway. We are stepping out in a way of uncer
tainties, "not knowing the things that shall befall us there."-Acts xx. 22._ • It 
is all open to the view of the heavenly Guide, for he sees the end from the 
beginning, but pilgrims see it only step by step. This, however, is their satis
factio,n, and enlivens their hope, that their times are in the hand of him who 
leads them by the right way to the city of habitation, a city whose founder ancl 
ruler is God, and who is the true and friendly Guide of all hopeful citizens, 

2. It is a patlt way of 'Daried scenery. 'i'he pas~ has be~n ~o, nil the past 
w boon so, this is its general character, and so the great and wise Ordainer 
of events has purposed. There is the vale of weeping as well aa the mount of 
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rojoioing ; there is the rough and Lhorny way as well as the peaceful and plea
Hnt path; thcro is the cloudy nig:ht as·W<Jll-as U1e:snnny day; times·wben we 
walk in corn pony with cheerful friends ; times when we arc apparently deserted, 
oud when our hearts become·sacl, and the way tedious. 

3. It is a patluoau of numeroua danoers. Dangers from pits and stumbling 
blocks, from snares and gins, from pricking e.nd rendir1g thorm, an·d poisonous 
fruit, from roaring lions e.nd beasts of prey, from OUJ' flrintness, weakness, l'l"ant 
of faith, patience and courage ; from friends that are false, and cnemi~s t(iat 

··arecwily. Dangers every day, and throughout the way, dangers from begmmng 
, to end. "The soul of the ·people 'Wll6 discouraged by reason of the way." 
""·These things have I spek~n •unto you, that in me ye might have pea<:e; in 
1<the world ye shall have .tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overeom~the 
world." 

4. It ia a patl,,w01J of promiaed, mereies. From this thought let 1'ls ta.ke 
•'-eo1U'8ge; and this -we may do, and: this•we should do. The crystal fountain is 
epen to •us, the incessa,nt fountain of mercy. From this source is the &llpply of 
-Our· mercies, mercies· as constant e.s our daye, as new as our mornings, as l~g 
-continued as our journeys, streams over flowing and ever flewing, streams as 
i,raried, as our ,feelings, scenes, and necessities; streams that soothe, solace, 
etrengthen, and satiate ; , streams ever sweet, pure, precioas, suit-ed, blessed ; 

"· B~reame of mercy, never ceasing, 
Call for loudest eougs of praise." 

'Fhe charter ofmercy'is the proillise of our unchanging God; these word, of 
proillise are "exceedingly great and precious;" words that have often cheered 
-us;·and on which we·me.y·rest onrentire trU9t. Thus we shall have strength for 
the day;· comfort in adversity, help in trouble, grace to the end, e.nd glory at 

•the end. 
• ·5. It ia a; way connected with which are many opporfonitiea of uaeful1te~a. 

There are obligations to'discharge a■ well as privileges to enjoy; we are not 
only the, recipients of mercies, but also the servants of the living God. A.s we 
profess to be going to ~eaven, let our practice evidence the truth of oar profes
tion,'and let us use every·likely effort to induce others to accompany us, and 
'those who are alre11dy·on 1 the way, let us seek to encourage them onw&rd, to 
provoke unto love and. good works." As Paul says, "I press toward the 

'lllark;.for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." And" that 
Y• may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, in the 
•,midst of e. crooked and perverse nation, among whom ye shine as lights in the 
world, holding forth the word of life." 

6. It ia a pathway that will aoon e,1d. Days, weeks, months, yenrs, all 
advance with surprising rapidity. Each closing year leads us to say, How few 
o~r days, and how fast they have gone. So, if our pathway is rough and 
difficult, our burdens heavy, and our hearts sad, the journey will not be long-

" Nor dread o few chastising woes, 
Sent with such love, so soon to c;ose.1

• 

It may' be that before the end of the pathwny of 1857 has come, we shall have 
·reach_ed the end of the entire journey of life, and enter upon the rest that 
remains for the people of God. .But whether our journey will soon end, or be 
lengthened out still further, let this be our consolation and our conficlencc, "For 
this God is our God for eve1· nnd ever; he will be our guide even unto death." 
"Therefore, God is not nshamcd to be co.lied our God, for he hnth provided for 
us a city." Blessed ho God for his abundant mercy in giving us such n lively 
hope to ~o hnppy a home, so sweet a rest, so glorious n portion. JI.lay this hopo 
•bo our Joy, nncl rejoicing through all the scenes, cares, sorrows, duties, and 
,prospects of the present yenr; may it bo so t:hrongh life, in clenth, and in 
heaven may we ronllse e.11 its folne~s. 
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HEART BREATHINGS FOR RENE WED LIFE. 

(A NBW YBAB'9 PRAYER.) 

:BY THE REV. S. WALKER, OF RYEFORD1 REBEFOBDSRIRE. 

"Quicken thou me in th:Y, way."-Ps. cili. 3i. 

IN these few but expressive words, we have the ,breathing forth of the soul of 
the royal Psalmist, in earnest supplication to the Most High God. G1·eat we.s 
the eulogium pronounced upon him as " the ma.u after Q-od's own heart," but 
he had his grievous failings and many imperfections, and we ougb,t to ~Qok 
upon him as a warning as well as an example. The sweet singer of Israel_,was 
not always in a spiritual, healthy, prosperous, lively, and happy conditio_n, his 
harp was not always attuned to the melody of praise and thanksgiving; he did 
not perpetutlly bask in the sunshi_ne of a blissful experience of di,ine things ; 
he had his cloudy moments as well as his bright ones, his tears as w;el.l, as 1µs 
smiles, his wants as well as his enjoyments. He felt not· only spirituality, of 
mind, but earthliness of soul. There were not only seasons when he ran well, 
but times when he was hindered. There were not only stages in his journey to 
heaven, over which he passed witb a joyous and quick step, but there were stages 
of his pilgrimage over which he passed with a we11risome foot, and heavy tread, 
and no progress seemed to be made. But however a child of God may have 
his spiritual movements r<;itarded, his course will still bia, directed heavenward . 
.A.t times he may be chill and heavy, bat there is a principle implanted within 
by sovereign grace, that will prompt him to persevere ; a principle i~distl'l/,cti
ble in its nature and abiding in its influence. There may be a deplorable, want 
of life and power, but the vital spark kindled frcim above in the breast of the 
true believer, can never become entirely extinct, neither will it remain_ in a 
depressed condition; notwithstanding all that is calculated to damp its ardou_r, 
it will aspire to its source; being divine in its origin, it will be Godward in jts 
tendency. • · 

There is sure to be an ascendency in the soul which lifts it _up in rJ:1.oly 
breathings and devout aspirations for communion -with God.· It~ prayer, will be 
" 0 God thou art my God ; early will I seel.i: thee, my soul_ tbirsteth f01:; thee, 
my :flesh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty land where no water is,''. or, i:q Jhe 
words at the head of this paper, it will pour forth its fer.vent desire for 'divµie 
quickening. May rrou, dear Christian reader, be thankful for the enduring 
nature of the principle of grace, and if you feel that religion with you is at_.a 
low ebb, mount heavenward in holy breathings for renewed spiritual lif~,, for 
that quickening which will make you dead to_ sin, and alive unto God through 
our Lord J esUB Christ. 

In looking at the words of the Psalmist, we are led to remark, 
l. THAT TH!lilE .A.RE MANY IK OUR CHURC![ES WHO ARE NOT SO LIVELY 

IN THE WAYS OF GOD AS THEY ONCE WERE. Their experience is in this 
respect a sad and affecting counterpart of that of the King of Israel. It is an 
unspeakable mercy that they are found in the ways of the Lord at all, while so 
ma.ny thousands are travelling m the broad and ruinous paths of sin; but it i1 
their l&mentation that they make such little progress in it, that they are but 
loiterers along the heavenly road. Is it so with you ? Do you feel devoid of that 
spiritual vigour and holy energy you once realised ? Where is the uncloudeµ 
hope you once possessed, and the intimate fellowship you had with the Fathe:r, 
and with bis Son Jesus Christ? There may be the comprehension of the 
truth by the understanding ; and the orthodoxy of your creed may be as clear 
and decided as ever, but.there is not that unction and savour of the things of 
Jesus as there once was. There is not that weanedness from sublunary objech, 
and that high appreciation of heavenly things. Alas! "The tine gold has becolll@ 
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dim, 1u1<.l the wino mixed with water. Faith is feeble and trembling, ancl the 
light of hopo burns gloomily and flickeringly; it seems to struggle hard fo:· 
o. bare existence. .All the graces of the spirit droop. 'fhe fruit. of nghteous
ncsB do not appear. The Bible is not read with the same degree of interest 
which its perusal once excited. The means of grace do not yield the satisfaction 
and profit they once did; theTofore they are partially, if not wholly neglected. 
Duties are e. task, and privileges cee.ee to be regarded as such by 1 ukewarm 
souls. A sad tale we might here unfold from the spiritual biography of many 
of ,the Lord's people, but we hove no plea.sure in lingering over the dark pag·es 

, ·of their history, we therefore proceed to observe, 
II.,-;...THAT GOD. A.LONE CA.N ll.EQUICKBN THE SOULS 01' ms PEOPLE. 

_ We should never forget the glorious fact, that all things are of Goel. He 
. has cree.ted-them, ond he arranges and controls them, they are all rendere<l 
l .t111bservient to his sovereign and invincible will. In him we live, and move, 
,. aiid·have our spiritual' 88 well as our natural being. "Of him, and through him, 
• and to him are all things; to whom be glory for evermore." The sacred writers 

frequently advert to the influence which the Most _ High exercises over the 
- minds- of liis creatures. 1. The • prophet Haggai says,• "The Lord stirred up the 
] .spirit of Zerub,babel. the son of Sheoltiel, and the spirit of all the remnant of 
, ,the people, and they came and did work in the house of the Lord of hosts." 
· In tho .Acts of the. Apostles we find it ste.ted, that the Lord opened Lydia's 
• !heart. : Paul, in one of his Epistles says, "Thanks be to God, which put the 
'same earnest care into the heart of Titus for you." Again, "It is God that 
.,worketh in us to will rand to. do_ of his good plea,sure. It would be easy to 

crowd our paper with a;inultitude of passages which we have at hand for the 
, establiilhiri.g of this point.; but in addressing you, this is a truth we may assume 
.rather !;ban prove.-. There is no axiom of holy Scripture more frequently anrl 

,,stren.uously reiterated-than that" Grace reigns through the Lord Jesus Christ." 
·,!I!l\e grace of-God, from the beginning of a man's conversion to his final and 
'.everlastingglorillcatjon, "is all in all. "Not.unto us, not unto UB O Lord, but 
unto thy name give we praise." Let us bind to our heiui;s the precious ancl 
encouraging truth, that the Holy Spirit is the quickener as well 88 the enlight

, ener, se.nctifier, and comforter of the -people of God. He not only irifuses 
,. grace in regeneration,. but renews the vigour of the life of grace, whereby our 
• hearts aro stfrred up to love God more intensely, and our hands are prompted to 
.serve him more perfectly ... We are apt to be negligent ,and slothful in th~ 
b~~ess of the spiritual· life, and to quicken us, God by his Spirit operates 

-,w1th1n. • However sweet and rich the tone of 11. musical instrument, ib will get 
out of tune sometimes, and it will need a skilful hand to put it right. It is 
by the hand of his Spirit that God retunes the instruments of his praise, and 
ge~s from them that melody that is as pleasing to him as the songs of seraphim.s. 
Without the Spirit our notes will be miserably flat and discordant at the best. 
We that: breathed the spiritual lifo at first, must perpetually watch over it, 

• and foster it with constant care. . 
III. Hence, we observe lastly, THA.T WE SHOULD SEEK BY E..l.RNEST 

:P~A.YER _THE ll.l!NEWA.L OF THE SPIRITUAL LIFE. Convinced that you need 
stimulatir:g, pray ~o God for that impulse which will stir you up and set you 
forward m your Journey to your eternal home. Plead with him, " Quicken 
me O Lord for thy ne.me's sake, for thy righteousness, Bake bring my soul out of 
t.rouble." God will h~lp you in your felt weakness, and conscious insufficiency, 
and ~owevcr long, toilsome, and difficult your journey, you shall not fail of 
reaohmg your desired homo. With the new year we start afresh with increased 
vigour and delight. 



BIBLE APOLOGUES • AND ALLEGORIES. 

·JIY TRJI RliV . .TORJ!f OOX, .l'l'f'.lll[OR OP ".OUR (IREAT HIGH li'W:llBT1"o4:o. 

No. V.-Tnli CAll'l' OUT OJ!fES---,,-.l WARNING TO ~<ULIB'?B, 

Gen. ni, ~14, f6al. i.-. 21-'-Sl, 

How soon a ~ark cloud of sorrow 
casts its shadow over the sweetest 
scenes of domestic joy. God will tea.eh 
his pilgt"im people that he alone is their 
l"8St and portion, and will not permit 
them t.o make their rest amidst earth's 
dearest :relationships. Thns it was 
with the patriarch pilg,-im, Abmlmm. 

It ,oas a day of great gladness 
in his tent, when his long-looked for 
Isaac was weaned; the ,man who bad 
so touchingly 4Said, " Lord God, what 
wilt thou give me, seeing I go child
less?" is now the father of twoJovely 
boys. No doubt he looked· at them 
on that day with all a pan,nt's joy, 
and felt gratitude to that God who 
had made good bis own promise, ~nd 
exceeded his servant's ,hopes ;•:nor 
would he, while contrasting hie former 
with his present condition, mrget to 
call tomind the precious wo?ds·whicb 
had preceded his own complaint.above 

• quoted, " Fear not, Abram, I am thy 
shield &nd thy exceeding great re
ward;" and realise, amidst &.l his 
earthly blessings, that Jehovah was 
better t.o him than ten sons." 

His faith must be again tried,Jlild 
his heartstrings stretched almost to 
breaking ; b11t it was part of his edu
cation, and by it important truths 
were to be taught to after ages. The 
mother of his younger son demands 
that the elder son, together with hie 
parent, should be cast out of the pa· 
ternaJ. home. We stay not now to 
notice the conduct -which called for 
such severe treatment, nor dwell on 
the probable motivee which infl.uenced 
Sa,rah; suffice it to se.y, that though 
"the thing was very grievous in.A.bra• 
ham's sight because of his son," yet 
God ordered it to be done. There was 
no court of appeal beyond this, and it 
was the habit of Abraham to be 
prompt in doing that which he knew 
God commanded, however painful it 
ruigbt l.,e to hi8 natural feelings. "He 

COllllulted r.ot with flllflhutd·blooll." 
.Besides, ,the aomewhat,stem order was 
tempered ·bya. promise, and -to..iAbra
ham God's. promises were· VeIJ' sweet 
and sure. ..Ha. had lee,med ·;-how rto 
trust; and,how to wait. Jehovah,had 
said, " llshmael, shall be 11:gireat,nation 
,because .he is, ithy, seed,: buti in lnao 
• shall thy, ,seed be called." . : 

•<.A.broham·rose early .in tha:mom
ing, md took, bread; a.nd:,iE ,bottle ,of 
water,- and gave it unto,Hagar,,mdthe 

• child, snd sent her away." .He,knaw 
God would take care of them ; . butil10 
was spared the knowledge of , what 
they would soon have to -pas!rtbrough. 
Thie was all:neceesary. , Hagar must 

, again go into ,the school ·of. ad'Vllrsity, 
,cand her,. proud son be bronght,down 

to; the brinkl of death; and,thenJin 
.the ·moment 0£ their deep sorrow~-'the 

• Lord,would appear, arid· make .good 
his word to Abraham his friend. 

The scene.at, that ,tent door·,was 
very touclting ; e,nd the persons whoae 
names are grouped together;in-,thie 
history. sre most extraordin&Ty;-espe
oially when viewed in ·connection·rwith 
their future history, destiny, anrd typ
ical character. The names of •Abra
ham; Sa.rah, Isaac, Hagar, and Ishmael, 
suggest deep and stirring thoughts 
concerning :God's providence, emd 
grace ; man's· weakness, and failure ; 
God's . ,strength, and the perfectness 
of hie W()rk. Looking at· the actors 
in this early scene, we see either some
thing to blame, or find objects .for 
pity ; bnt looking at the great Over
ruler of all, how,bo .accomplishee,bis 
purposes. in, a mysterious and· painlul 
way, and how he teaches after, ages 
important. lessons by the mista,kes and 
sorrows of others, we·can but,wouder 
and adore. 

W c feel inclined to to11ch on many 
points, and to ask many questions, 
while glancing at this history, but 11 

voice full of divine aulhority arrests 
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4'UJ' atitention. • As we sorrowingly 
behold Hager nnd Ishmael slowly de
pe.rt towards the wilderness, see· Abra
ham retiring with bleeding heart to 
his· olmost deserted tent, end think 
of-Sarah's proud joy-on learning that 
her dem-anc.l had been· 11mctioned by 
God,. and fully Clll'ried out ; these 
·singular words-strike the ear," WIHOH 
'l'IIINGS ARB.AN ALLEGORY;" 

• This remark ·carries . us forward 
nearly two thousand· years, ,and- intro-

• duces us to scenes very different frem 
the lonely, peaceful tent of Abraham. 

• Let us- contemplate,4hem, and see 
·what · relation they ha.-ve with ea.eh 
, other, and what lessons they convey 
to.,us -who live, nearly,another two 

• thousand years down• the . stream of 
,time, and in places far distant·&om 
• any of the spots before referred to, 

A l11rge city rises before· -0ur ~w, 
thronged with • inhabitants ; • in the 

• midst of it e. noble temple may be 
seen, in whose spacious· rooms. and 
oourts great numbers-of priests a:nd 
worshippers are found. These citizens, 
priests, and worshippers have e. proud, 
haughty air ; their language to all 
other people is, • " Stand by ; • come 
not near me, for I am holier than 
thou;" they _e't'en ·bring such senti• 
menh before God, ·and " thank him 
that they. are not as other. men are." 
In most of the cities of the nations 
some of these people are found dwell
ing ; all animated by the same spirit, 
ell boaating in Jerusalem, and saying, 
"The temple of the· Lord ore we." 

Dwelling in Jerusalem; and in most 
other ple.oes where Jews are to be 
found, were a people of another cha
racter, who called themselves "chil
·dren of Abraham." '!'hey belonged 
·to various countries, but all united in 
boasting that "their citizenship· was 
in heaven," that they ·hnd e. temple 
there not made with hands, and one 
glorious 'High Priest who had made 
them " kings and priests unto God." 
Against these last ·bho enmity and 
hatred of the former were constantly 
exhibited. One of Abraham's spiri
tual children, who was also one of his 
.literal seed, wns instructed '·by the 
Holy Spirit to declnre, that the types 
and representatives_ of the two classes 

we have poim&d wt, were found in 
Abraham's houlfflhold. In Ishmael, 
the bond-child, mocking at lsBBO, the 
Jews, as the prond ·persecutors of the 
Christians, were typified ; whel.'eas 
Isaac, the child of promise, the best 

- beloved of the father, and the heir of 
all his possessions, aets forth those 
who are " born not of. flesh, nor of 
blood, nor of the will of man, but of 
God." The Apostle tells us that the 
two mothN"s, Hagar a-nd Sarah, get 
forth the two· covenants, the law and 
the Gospel; or bondage and libet'ty, 
curse ITT1d blessing. He also farther 
shews that the scene which we have 
contemplated at the tent door of 
Abraham had an allegorical meaning, 
which-was then about to receive its 
fulfilment. The typical bondwoman 
and her children were soon to be cast 
out. Jerusalem alBo was to. be de
stroyed,. her temple' made desolate, 
and her people scattered. Thus the 
Lord's words would be fulfilled, "the 
servant abideth not in the house for 
ever." In that remarkable . cha.pt.er 
(John viii.), we have the character 
and doom of the bondwoman's eh.il.
dren clearly pointed out ; and in con• 
trast with them, the spiritual charac
teristics and glorious privileges of 
those whom "the truth makes free, 
and who are &ee indeed," beautifolly 
described. Soon ~fter the .Apwtle 
wrote his epistle, his words were 
fulfilled; WTath came uponthe-csrnal, 
mocking, perseouting Jews to.the nt• 
termost ; -and they were ca.st out of 
the house which they had defiled with 
their wickedness and hypocrisy. 

Let us now inquire why the Apostle 
introduced this e.llegoric!l.l hishory in 
writing t.o the Galatians, and what 
lessons he intended to teach them and 
us by the same. J udaizing .teachars 
had come among the Gentile Chris
tians, per~ert.ing the Gospel of C!u,ist, 
by preach mg "nnother Gospel." 'l'hey 
taught that submission to cit•cun.10is.ion 
and obedience to thelaw of Moses; were 
necessary in order to,justi.tlcation be
faro God. Thus they ortrully and 
wickedly mixed poison with the chil• 
dren's brand. 'l'hey did not deny 
any of the facts or doctrines of tho 
Gospel, they only proposed ta. add 
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sometking, snd tbst eomething thevery 
ordinances a11.d laws of God's own 
imtituting; a.nd surely, say they, 
that, must, be right. Nay, says the 
.A.post-le, it ;.s all 10,-ong. If you give 
heed to these things "Christ will pro• 
fit you nothing;" and then be intro• 
duccs this allegory just to show that 
those who adhered to the law, and 
sought to save themselves by their 
works, or by adding anything to the 
work of Christ, must be cast out ; 
whereas those who were willing to be 
B&'!"ed alone and wholly by Christ, 
would thus evidence that they were 
born from above, were children of the 
promise, and should &bide in their 
Father's house for ever. 

The heresy which troubled the 
Galatians, and against which Paul so 
boldly protested, still exists in the 
world, and is especially rife in our 
times and country. Very recently 
there has been a wonderful revival of 
ritualism, amongst us, and persons are 
labouring ,ery hard to supplant 
Christ, and justification through his 
glorious righteousness by priestly as• 
sumptions, external ordinances, and 
various ceremonies. Many are still 
deluded. Man is plcru;ed to be in part, 
at least, his own Saviour ; proud, 
also, to wield fancied energies by which 
he may have the credit of saving 
otlters. Renee we hear so much of 
" apostolical succession," "baptismal 
regeneration," and "the presence of 
Christ in the bread and wine;" while 
we hear nothing, scarcely, in these 
quarters of Christ's death as the alone 
satisfaction for sin, of full justification 
by his righteousness, and spiritual re
generation by the sovereign power of 
the Holy Spirit. Oh ! bow important 
it is to see the Gospel in its pure sim• 
plicity, freshness, and fulness . .An old 
divine well obserrnd, "Never expect 
to find that on earth which is only to 
be found in heaven ; nor that in your
self which is only to be found in 
Christ; nor that in the law which is 
only to be found in the Gospel." 
Would that these points were bette1· 
understood and heeded generally. 

But it is also truly unportant to 
!eel the power of the Gospel, and to 
exhibit its blessed influences. Whilst 

many are in danger by mixing the_ law 
and Gospel together, others nre i., 
equal peril fl'olll 11, cold barren ortho• 
dox.y. It ia to be feared that un 
evangelical creed, coupled 11·ith I\ 
worldly heart, are almost as common 
now as o religion of ritualism . ancl 
self-righteousness, and certainly quite 
as destructive. There nre dangers on 
every side, the only safe pla.oe is UNION 
TO CHRIST. Those who "receive the 
truth in the love of it," shall be pre
served from all delusions, however 
strong or prevalent. " They are of 
faith, and shall be blessed with faith
ful Abraham." The whole epistle to 
the Galatio.ns shows th11i,~ the faith for 
which the .Apostle pleaded, was much 
more than the reception of certain 
sound doctrines, 01· even zealously 
contending for them. It was a faith 
which received all that God revealed, 
lived on Christ as its life, r.nd worked 
by love. .As quaint J obn Berridge 
observes- • 

" Good doctrines can do me no good, , 
While floating in the brain, 

Unless they yield my heart some food 
They bring no real gain. • 

.And the same writer obsenes, with 
reference to faith, : 

" If faith works peace within, 
And worketh merit out, 

And besreth fruit, and conqners sin, 
·Tie sterling faith 110 doubt." • 

In conclusion, we may well exclaim, 
What a wonderful book is the Bible, 
Who could have thought that so much 
deep Gospel truth lay concealed in 
this historical passage? The narra
tives of Scripture are like the beauti
ful scenery with which the earth is 
clothed, and the spiritual truths 
wrapped up in these narratives, like 
the gems, rich ore, and minerals con
cealed beneath. Who can tell but 
that many other part■ of God's word 
have a far deeper meaning than we 
have yet discovered. Doubtless the 
Scriptures a.re a mine as yet but little 
explored. .But much wisdom, pru
dence, 1oberness, and spiritual under
standing are required here ; much 
prayerful searching and comparing of 
Scripture with Scripture is necessary. 
We must watch against fancifulness, 
and bewa.re of putting our meaning 
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on God's words. Tho Scriptures 
should be treated with much rovcrcnc?, 
and in spiritu11lising narmtives and 
intel'preting types, we shoidd gladly 
av11il ourselves of on inspired leader. 
It is always safo to follow Paul, but 
generally dangerous to follow Origen, 
01· any of his modern imitators. But 
certainly " there ie much land yet to 
be possessed." Let us, then, in the 
eventide of the world, go out into the 
field of divine t.ruth to meditate, even 
as Isaac went out into the fields that 
Jay around his father's tent at the 
close of the day. He had a goodly 
land to look upon, and all secured to 
him by promise. He had new bless
ings to look for, and while he prayed 
and pondered, they came to him. 
Gen. xxiv. 63. Thus it shall be with 
us if we search the Scriptures, and 
seek the guidance of." the Spirit of 
wisdom and revelation." 

Let all who are hearers of the 
Gospel beware lest a worse thing come 
upon them tha:a. the expulsion of 
Hagar and Ishmael, or even' that which 
it signified, "What shall the end be 
of them that obey not the Gospel of 
God?" How will they escape who 
make light of God's word, of mercy? 
Hagar and Ishmael went fo1·th with 
bread and water, sheltered by a pro
mise, and ministered to by watching 
&.ngels ; but very dilferent will be the 
ease of those who go forth from the 
tent of profession to the wilderness of 
despair. Their riches cannot descend 
after them, no prolnise will shelter 
them ; angels will, indeed, have to do 
with them, but it will be as ministers 
of~·ath, not to point to a bubbling 
spring, but to cast them into the fire of 
wrath. Yea, their case will be worse 
than that of the rejected Jews. Thev 
as a nation, are cast out, ancl left to 

wander in a wilderness ; but they are 
not cast off. No, "God hath not cast 
nwoy his peop!e, whom he fol'eknew." 
'.!.'hey are "broken oft' from their own 
olive trees, but Goel is able to i;raft 
them in again," and he will do it. 
Oh ! let the Gontiles, who occupy 
Israel's place, give good heed to the 
divine warning, "Because of un belie:' 
they were broken off, and thou stand
est by faith, be not high-minded, but 
fear. For if God spared not the 
natural branches, take heecl lest he 
also spare not thee." This is spoken 
dispensationally, and as such has a 
solemn meaning, especially if we con
sider the past history and present 
condition of Christendom. 

But let all bear in mind, while failure 
and confusion is everywhere around us, 
and judginent impending over u~,. the 
vast importance of personal rebg1on, 
and individual testimony. To be 
found in Christ is safety ; to follow 
him is true honour. Such will be ac
knowledged at last as the true child
ren of Abraham. In the prospect of 
that day let the worde of the Lord 
Jesus be seriously pondered ; "And 
I say unto you, That many 1hall come 
from the east and west, and shall sit 
down with Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Ja.cob, in the kingdom of heaven. But 
the children of the kingdom shall be 
cast out into outer darkness: there shall 
be weeping and gnashing of teeth." 

" 0 ae.n I bear the piercing tbonght, 
What if my name should be left out 

When thou for them sho.lt call ? 
Let me among thy saints be found 
Whene're the e.rchangel's trump shall 

sound, 
To see thy smiling fuce ; 

Then loudest of the crowd I'll sing, 
While hea'{"en's resounding ru0.1.1sions 

ring 
With shouts of sovereign grace, 

FALLING FROM GRACE. 

BlilVBRAL years ago, when the Rev. 
Abel Peurson, D.D., was travelli.ng on 
a preaching tour, he stopped to spend 
the night with a relative. 

"Cousin John," the name he fami
liurly npplied to his kinsman, WRS a 
Wesleyan Methodist, and it was not 

long before the Doctor and Cousin 
John were conversing very earnestly 
on the subject of religion. Cousin 
John remarked that he was u Method
ist from e:s;perience-being himself a 
living wit,ness of the truth of Mr. 
\V csley's doctrine of folliag· from 
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grncc. And he proceeded to relate t.o 
Dr. I'earson that part of hie history 
whicl1 he rogarded as conclusive on 
the rnbject in question. He had, he 
said, experienced a change of heart 
manyyPars pre-rious-and nlthough he 
hsd run well for a sea.son, enjoying the 
undoubted presence of God, yet he 
had unhappily fallen-lost tho last 
vestige of religion. By and by the 
grace of God sought him out again, 
and he was converted a second time, 
and then he was confident he was a 
child of God. Thus, in his own expe
rience, he had the clearest proof of 
the truth of the doctrine of falling 
from grace. 

Ha~ing concluded this triumphant 
argument in favour of his favorite 
doctrine, he paused for Dr. Pearson. 
to reply ; but the Doctor only looked 
eolemn, and ejaculated, "What a 
pity!" 

Silence ensued for some minutes. 
At length Dr. Pearson asked-" .A.re 
you perfectly sure that you experiencd 
a change of heart that first time?" 

Cousin John was quite sure. There 
eould be no mi.atake. He believed in 
a religion that he could feel. He 
.always kneu, when he had religio'.11, 
and when he had it not ; and he always 
hew when he got it, and just when he 
lost it. There was no room for mis
take. 

" And are you quite sure," continued 
the Doctor, "that you lost all the 
religion you got that first time ? " 

"Yes, quite sure," replied· Cousin 

John. Ho ~118 perfectly conscious of 
having lost his religion-indeed Im 
had become worse than ho had ever 
been before. 

"What B pity !" aii:am sighed Dr. 
Pearson. "V\lhat a pity!" 

For the second and thil'd timos, tl1e 
same questions were put, nnd the 
same auswers given, Dr. Pearson only 
responding, "What a pity, Cousin 
John, what a pity!" 

By this time Cousin John was 
thoroughly nervous, and asked im
patiently, "Why do you say so, Dr. 
Pearson-why do you say • What a 
pity?'" 

"Because," replied the Doctor, in 
that peculiarly solemn manner which 
so distinguished him, " because if you 
are not mistaken, you are a· lost m·an, 
a lost man! Paul says, "If a man: 
fall away, it is impossible to renew 
him again," and if you once had reli
gion, and have lost it, it i's a hope1ess 
case with you-there remains nothing 
in your case, but a certain fearful 
looking for of judgment and fiery in
dignation, that devoureth the ad'ver> 
saries. .A lost man, a lost man !" 

Cousin John sat ··silent for • some 
time, evidently in no ve1-y enviable 
state of mind. At Iength a ray of 
hope beamed upon hls countenance. 
"Dr. Pearson," said he, " I hadn't 
thought of the subject just in thBt 
light before, and on reflection, I may 
have been mistaken about having reli0 

gion that first time ; but I tko119kt • I 
had." 

AMBITIOUS CHURCHES. 

THE following passage occurs in a 
eermon delivered twenty-seven years 
ago, by Dr. Sprague, on resigning his 
charge in West Springfield, Mass. 
The sin of coveting smartness in 
preachers, instead of the more excel
lent gifts, has been gaining ground, 
we fancy, since this advice was given, 
and it is a sin which has been fear
fully visiied upon many of those who 
ba.ve indulged it. 

Dr. Sprague's remarks e.re as fol
lows, 

"Do not consider it essential that 
your minister should be of the highest 
order, either of intellect or of cultiva
tion. In both these particulars, he 
ought certainly to be respectable : he 
should be a scribe well instructed; 
ablo rightly to divide the word of 
truth ; but anything far beyond this, 
I verily believe, ought not t.o be an 
object of pursuit, or even of de~ire. 
And I have two reasons for this opi
nion. The first is, that men of very 
high intellectual endowments 11re 
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mroly to ho met with ; and if you 
should aspire to obtoin such nn one, 
it is moro than probable thnt you 
would fail of your object; nnrl even if 
you should suppose that you had 
succeeded, possibly a more thorough 
knowledge of him might revenl to you 
tho mortifying fact tbnt you had been 
deceived. The other reoson i~, that 
you can feel no assurance that such o, 
man will make you the mos• useful 
minister. It admits of no question, 
that, other things being equal, the 
man of intellectual powers can accom
plish more, in any sphere of useful
ness, than one of humble endowments; 
but it happens, in very many cases, 
,hat great eccentricity is the compa
nion of genius ; and the counteract
ing influence of the former upon the 
later reduces the actual measure of 
usefulness below that of many less 
gifted minds. And-I appeal to the 

history of the cburc h for proof of the 
fact, that those ministers whose la
bours have been most richly ble,;sed, 
especially in their more immediate 
charge, have generally been men-re
spectable indeed-but not highly dis
tinguished for their mental powers; 
men characterised rather by what is 
eober nnd solid, than by what is 
striking and brilliant. Far too much 
stress is often laid upon a preacher' g 

manner. That it should be free from 
gross faults, ought perhaps to be con
sidered indispensable; that it should 
possess a degree of interest, is cer
tainly desirable ; but everything above 
this, when you become familiar with 
it, ceases to be of any great import
tance. .A. fascinating manner may 
hide a multitude of faults for a time ; 
but it will not be long before discern• 
ing people, at least, will see through 
the covering. 

THEOLOGY .A.MONG THE PEOPLE. 

THBRB is much sound knowledge of 
theology among unlearned Christians, 
who have studied divine truth only in 
the inspired Word and in their own 
hearts. Of this the following dialogue, 
which actually occurred, will furnish 
an interesting and striking illustration. 

It was overheard a few Sabbaths 
aince by one who happened to pass a 
place of worship, just as the services 
were over. He found himself in the 
midst of tho congregation in the act 
of ~persing. As with other congre
g~t1ons, so~.e _w_ere leaving the chapel 
Wl~~ a cr1t1CLsmg and fault-finding 
11pll'1t. _Some thought the singing was 
not quite 11s good as usual ; some 
thought the sermon had been "dry," 
and others pronounced it "too long." 
But there were three women walking 
together in the same direction, who 
seemed to converse on the thoughts 
thrown out by the preacher with quite 
a different spirit. They were repro• 
du.cing the sermon to themseltes, and 

revolving its doctrines in their minds. 
At last one of them said, in allusion, 
doubtleils, to something which the 
preacher had said, "That's right, 
that's right; take hold on Christ, 
that's the true doctrine." In reply to 
this another of them said, " Well, I 
feel that Christ must take hold of the 
sinner first, or else he won't be saved." 
Any how, I know that Christ took 
bolt of me, and I know he must keep 
holt of me, or I am lost for ever." To 
this, the third one replied, " Well, 
the best way of all is for both to take 
holt together. Christ, be takes bolt, 
and then the sinner, be takes bolt too. 
That's the best way, that's it." 

These Christians had probably never 
heard discussions upon theology
never studied the relations existing 
between the theology of the feelings 
and that of the intellect, and yet did 
they not understand a good deal of 
theology? 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 

"THE LORD IS A'l' HAND!" 

P1nL, IV, 6, 

Th.ou a,•t ,ua,-, 0 my Sa.oiour ! On life's troubl~d son, 
How sweet and sustaining the thought is to rue I 

As an anchor my sorely-tossed spirit it keeps, 
When temptation's wild blast like a hurricane sweeps; 

For though perilous onimes my transit appea.r1, 
Thy presence sufficeth to banish my feRl'B, 

:N"ot all the rough billows my barque cl\n o'erwhelin, 
While Omnipotent wisdom and lo,e guide the helm. 

Thnu arl near, 0 my Sat>iour ! The friends that ho.ve s1niled 
On the days that a.re past, and my sorrows beguiled, 

Are now far away from the home whioh they blest; 
Some ha'l"e e1nly been called to the mansions of rest; 

Some a.midst the confusions of life, o.nd ita cares, 
Ra.rely think of the heart that once echoed to theirs; 

Alld others regard me >rith glances that chill; 
But unchanged, and unchanging, Thou lovest me still ! 

Tkou arl nea,-, 0 my Sar,fou,- ! How clea.r, and how bright, 
Ought those actions to be. which are full in Thy sight! 

Then help me with childlike o.ffection eaoh dey, 
To study Thy \TIii, e.nd Thy precepts obey; 

Oh nerve me for conflict with self and with sin, 
And teach me the way steady conquests to win; 

Alld when wearied with failure, hope seems to decline, 
Oh point to .the crown which, through grace shall be mine. 

Thou art near, 0 my Saoiour f With feelings or dread 
I gaze on that page which no mortal hath read, 

Alld long with a feverish longing, to know 
If the future comes le.den with joy or with woe; 

But the soothing remembrance that ThOU, a.rt my guide, 
Through storm and through sunshine alike by my side, 

BheJI hush in my spirit eaoh thought of alarm, 
Alld every tumnltnous emotion sheJI calm, 

Thou arl near, 0 111y Saoiour ! Ennobling my life; 
Evolving rich joys from its sadness and strife ; 

Instructing me daily by converse divine, 
.A.ud moulding my spirit in likeness to Thine ; 

.And Thou wilt be nea.r, when with fast-falling breath 
I meet the dark form or the aniel of Death ! 

On the confines of earth as I ti1111dJy stand, 
ShaJI not this be my password, "The Lord is at han.d ! " 

Decw.ber 17th, .A.N N .A. ll, w. 

ONWARDS. 

PHIL, III, 13, 

OnwaTds ! onwards I though thy pathway 

w1:~~t! ~:.,t~:d~•=J ~h!ft'er 
Sorely thine endure.nee trieth ;-

"Where no friendly faces meet thee ; 
Where no loving voices greet thee; 

'Where no footprints mark the sand;
Stny not though the track looks dreary 

Droop not though 1hy heart l(l"OWB weary; 
Huste thee to a l,etter land, 

And let e,ery new-born day, 
Find thee further on thy woy ! 

Decemier 17th, 

Onwards I onwards ! canst thou loiter 
In the race which leads to glory I 

N&y, the things behind forgetting, 
Stretch towards those held out before thee : 

Cast aside the fears thnt haunt thee ; 
Let no toil, nor foilure, dannt thee; 

When thou stwnblest quicklT rise; 
Never fainting,-never tir1cg,

Prcss along, the mark upiring, 
To tile !,right, uplifted prize; 

And success sho.11 smile on thae, 
Thou shalt gain tbe victory I 

ANNA ll. "W. 
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LITER.ARY NO'fICES. 

Th• Prot,ator and P•aco MaJc,r, or Letters 
addressed to Mr. Nowm1m Hall, minister 
of Burroy Chapel, l,y W. Palmer, minister 
of Horuorton .Row Chapel. Becond edi
tion. London: W. H. Collingridgo. 

1Vn were prepared, f'rom the first announce• 
ment of Mr. Palmer's pamphlet, to c:rpect 
something very clever o..nd caustic from hfa 
pen. Nor ho.ve we, in the perusal of it, been 
nt nil di,o.ppointed. Mr. Palmer is quite at 
liomo in efforts of this kind. We need not 
say how heartily we coincide with Mr. P. 
in his strictures upon the minister of Surrey 
chapel, who seems absolutely bent upon 
placing himself in a wrong position with his 
own professed principles, and with the opin
ions of nine-tenths of the religions public. 

Th, Homiliat, or Bi-Monthly Review, vol. 5 
Edited by the Rev. D. Thomas. London: 
Ward&Co. 

WE 'have always greeted with a hearty 
welcome this highly talented pulpit serial on 
its bi-monthl1 appearance. The several 
nu.mbersJ'ublished during the year are here 
presente in a collected form, and very 
elegantly bound. It deserves a place in every 
minister's study, by whom it may be 
consulted with considerable advantage. Our 
oresent number is enriched with an extract 
from a homily by its accomplished editor. 

.1,s!ai~:~i:: 1r 1~:tr:~~i•\:da ~~~f;,~; 
Jesus Christ, with reflections for Family 
Reading. :By the Rev. Benjamin Keach, 
London: W. H. Collingridge. 

THIS volume, consisting of upwards of n. 
thousand royal octavo pages, printed in a. 
bold clear type, nt the Bonmahon industrial 
schools, under the enperintendence of the 
Rev. A. Doudney, had become very scarce; 
it io now to be obtained at one fourth the 
eum ~ven for our :own copy. All ministers 
of the.Gospel will find it of u.lmost incalculable 
worth to them in their studies of Olll' Lord's 
1,a.y1ngs. 

Bongs Con!i-oversial, .by Silent Long. Lon
don: W. Freemnn. 

THESE songs (by Mr. Lynch) are coarse and 

vulgar, and are alike diocroditable to religion 
ond 1iteroture. However great our theo
logical differences may be, we had enter• 
tamed a better opinion of Mr. Lynoh as a. 
Chris~ien and e. gentleman, than these verse~ 
will allow ns to retain. 

Elkic, of Quotalion, by Silent Long. Loi,-
don: W. Freeman. 

Oun previous opinion concerning th,,,, 
"Riva let Controversy/' is strengthened a:1..t 
confirmed by perusing Mr Lynch'• anony
mous attempt at self-jnstification. We are 
uot su111risecl that efforts ohould be made by 
men ot lax ~rinciples, and of e. negative 
theology, to Cll'CTI1£t.te gratuitously the a.hove. 
We perfectly nnderotaDd the meaDing oc 
this movement on tbe part of these gentle• 
men. 

Toplady's Hymns. New Edition. Londo;1: 
W. ll. ColliDgridge. 

"\V:a heartily recommend this vain.me to all 
who loveoound divinity, wedded to good devo
tianal poetry. 

The Christian's Penny .Almanac, 4"1., fu:.-
1857. London : J. Paul. 

MANY tbousauds have already been sold. 
It contains three hundred and sinv fivo 
medih.tions, by Dr. Octavius WinsloW, anlt 
the Rev. John .A.ngelJames, of Birmingham, 
and on tbis account, ns well as for its statis
tico.l information, deserves a. world-wide 
circulntion. It has a good portrait of the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, transferred from tl,e 
oame plate as that which embellishes oar 
present number; altogether it is o. marvel o~ 
cheapness and excellence. 

The Modern Whitfield. Remarks on llr. 
Spurgeoa's Oratory, by John Campbell, 
D.D. Price ld. London: J. Paul. 

ALL who rrish to know what Dr. Campbell 
has to say concerning Hr. Spurgeon's ora
tory, will not regret having procured the 
opinion of this e:,:cellent judge of pnlpit 
eloquence. 1Ve need not say that it is a just 
eulogium upon this popular and useful 
preacher of the Gospel. 

DENOMIN.A.TIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Aylsham, Norfolk.-Mr. A. Scarr, from 
Brandon, Suffolk. 

B,lhany, Cardiff".-The Rev. A. Tilley, 
from :Bridgnorth, Salop. 

Inakip.-l'he Rev. J. Compston, of Inskip, 
rcmoTes, at the commencement of tbe De\\· 
year, to Bramley, near Leeds, he.vicg 11,c. 
oepted the unanimous invitation -of that 
Cbul'ch to the pastoral office. 

Ki11gslon-on-T/1e1o» .. s.-Mr. T. W.Medhnrst 
(from the Church under the pttotoral caro of 
the Uev. C. H. Spurgeon), has accepted 
a three months' invitation. On the fir&t 

Lord'• dny in the new year, he will preach 
(D.V.) three sermons. In the morning, to 
the aged ; in the afternoon, to the Sa.b bath 
scbool children; in the evening, to tbeyoun(l'. 
Services to commenco in the mot'n.icg :t 
eleven, afternoon at four, ev0ning n.t half. 
past six. 

New Malton, Yo,·kshire.-The RoT. T. D. 
Jones, from Blaine.. 

Pontypool, Tabernacle. -The Rev. D. 
Morgo.n, from Horeb, Blaenavou. 

M"dely, B«lop.-l'ho Rev .. E. Jenkius, 
from BQ.ptist College, Pontypool. 

Market D,·ayton.-l'ho Rev, J. G. Phillips, 
from Ponty2oolCollege. 
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Al,e1·ltal'cn, G7am01·gam~hfre.-The Rev. E. 
Gi·ifl1th, from Pontypool. 

Pcmbrav, Carmm·tlteushfre.-Thc Re,. S. 
Xicholn~, • from Pontypool. 

C9mner, G/.amorga,,shi,·e.-Thc Rev. D. 
Ilrnus, from l'oncypool College. 

SERHCRS TO BE HOLDEN. 
Care .A.duUam CJhapel, Stepney.-On Tuee

d•y, Jan. 6th, 1857 (D.V.), a tea and public 
meeting will be held in Ca,e Adullam Cha
pel, Old Me,nor Ro&d, Stepney, on '«hich oc
ca.sion se~eral ministers will deli.er ad
dresses upon the ",'l'hole Armour of God." 
Tea on t:i.ble at fi,e o'clock : public meeting 
at h_alf-past eix, The Rev. C. Shipway will 
preside. 

Hoxlon, TabernacTe :Baptist Chapel.-On 
W ednesdny e,ening, Dec. 31, the annual 
"Watch-night eenice will be held at ten 
o'clock, to close at a quarter past twelve. 
And on Mond•y, Jan. 6, 1857, the annual 
tea meeting will be held the same day, nt 
fi,e o·cwck. Tiokets, 6d. each. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
Muidkborou.qh. Yorbhire, Nov. 23 and 24. 

-Servicf"s were held iD connection with the 
opening of n neat and commodious chapel, 
for tho use of a congregation of Welsh Bap
tists. 8Prmons were pree.ched, in Welsh, 
by tb.e Revs. J. Jones, of Middleborongh ; 
Da,id ;Edwards, of Beaufort, Monmouth
shire ; Levi Thomas, of N arboth; and in 
English, by the Revs. B. Evans, of So...-
borongh, and 6. Pottinger, of Newcastle. 

Ilromplon, Middkscz.-The opening ser
vices of this newly-erected Baptist ch,jpel 
were held D.ec . .3rd, when a sermon was 
preached by the Hon. and Rev. Baptist W. 
Nocl, A.M. In the afternoon, a public 
meeting wa1 held, preaided over by the Rev. 
:Mr. Bigwood, the minister of the place. Se
Teral m.inisters and other gentlemen ad
dressed the meeting ; and in tile evening a 
sermon was prewohed by the Rev. Newman 
Hall, 13.A., of Snuey Chapel. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Lmdo,i, Spencer Fl,ace, Goswell Road, 

Dec. 4.-0f the Rev. J. H. Cooke, late of 
Stepney College. In the morning a prayer 
meeti<1g wa.s held, at which an address was 
delivered by the Rev. C. J. Hall, m.issiocary 
to Cb.iaa. -The afternoon senice we.a com
menced by the Rev. A. C. Thome.e, of Islic_g
ton, reading the Scriptures and prayer. The 
ltev. F. Wille delivered the introductory 
disconree. The Rev. W. Miall, of Dalston, 
proposed the usual questions, and the Rev. 
J. Peacock, the former highly esteemed acd 
venerated pastor of the church, offered the 
recog:uition prayer. The Rev. President 
~gu•, D.D., deli.-.ered the charge to the 
pastor. About 200 persona partook of tea 
refreshment$, and in the evening, after 
prayer by the Rev. C. Haweoc, of'Woolwich, 
the Rev. J. Viney (Ind) of Bethnal Green, 
acidrEssed the church, and the Rev . .,D. 
Katterns the congregation. The Rev. J. 
C. Oncken, from Germeu:y, also delivered an 
inLerestiug addreoe concerning the state of 
the churches i» Germany. The Revs. J. A. 
B_purg.f'nn, Vl. Barker, P. H. Daviaon, of 
Wonds\l'ortb, C. Bv.1, 01 Woolwieh, (.;, 

,Yooeter, of Lnudueach, ond Il. Preece, of 
Poplnr, conducted the derotionnl e.xeroiees. 

---Church St., Dlcickfi·iara, Dec. 
16.-Servicee were held to rcco11niae tjie Rn. 
W. Barker,. late. of Blackburn, e.e pastor of 
the church in Ibis place. The Uov. J. Big
wood, of Drompton (formerly pastor of t.b.o 
church) presided. Mr. Sanders, oce of the 
deacone, related the circumeta.nceR which 
led to their choice of Mr. Barker, after which 
a_ddresees were delivered by the Rev, Pre
s1~e~t ~gus, D.D. on the duties of th, 
m1111ster1al offloe; the Rev. W. Mioll, an the 
relation of the pastor to hie people ; the 
Rev. W. Howieson, of Walworth, on the 
dutie~ of the people to the pastor; the Rev. 
J. Hirons, ofl3ri:r.toc, oc theditlicultiesoo11-
nected with the dissentin~ ministry, and the 
voluntary principles disti11guishi11g them; 
the Rev. S. Gr~en, late of Walworth, on U.e 
encouragements to Christian effort; and the 
Rev. R. Robinson, of York Chapel, LIIDl
beth, and the Rev. H. J.Cooke, alep llddres
sed the meeting. 

Penza11ce, Dec. 8.-A meeting to reQOgcilie 
the Rev. J. P. Barnett as pastor of tb,e 
Baptist Chnrcli. Mr. Weymoutb,oneofthe 
deacons, presided on the o~oasio.1:a, whe.p. 
addressee were delivered by the Cha.jrmaq, 
Messrs. Tresider, Ev11,, and the Revp. H. 
Anthony, G. C. Smith, J. P. Bw,nett, ·&1'4 
others. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
Keighley, York.,, Nov. 19.-The Rev. J.P. 

Barnet wo.s pr~sented with :i. handsome go!cj. 
watch on leavmg the town. An affectionate 
&ddrees was delivered tp him by Mr. J{jrk, 
which was sqitably aclinowledged ~y Mr. 
Barnett. 

RESIGNATIONS OF THE PASTOR.lTE. 
Burton-ltpon-Trcnt.-By the Rev. S. Da

vies, who has since eailed to the U~ted 
States of AIIlJlrica. Mr. D. is the ~hird 
stated paetor of this Chw-ch who have snc
ceseively reeil(lledand gone to .AJµeri~,._ 

London, Ilorougk Jload OhapB/.-f!y the 
Rev. C. T. Keen.jun. 

Collingham.-By the Rev. G. Pope ~fter 
sustaining the oflice of pastor for thirty
eight years. 

Frome.-By the Rev. C. J. Middlediteb 
he having become the Secret.,,.·y of the Bap
tist Irish Society. 

BAPTISMS. 
Be:r:ley Heatlt.-Siuce May, five by Mr. 

Wallis, which have not been reported, 
Blac/cu,ater, Oct. 25.-Tbree by Mr. J. Bale. 
Chelte11/,am, Cambray Chapel, Nov. 23.

Twelve b)' Mr. Smith. 
Clare, BuJtolk, Nov. 30.-Tbree by lfr. J. 

Pell. 
Cray.ford, Nov. 30.-Five by Hr. Boeken. 
Dunker/on, near Batk, Oct. 26.-Two. No 

minister's ume given. 
Fairford, Nov. 23.-Five by Mr. Frioa. 
Folk,tone, Oct. 26.-Two by Mr. D. Jones. 
<heenwiah Mu,ion Ckwrck, T'l'afalgar 1load 

Sept. 6.-Three by M:Cr. Cornish. 
Leighton Buzzard, Ebsnezer, Dec. 7,-One 

by Mr. B11,rker. 
Lla1'fachreth, .Angleu_a_, Dec. 14.-Bevec, 

after &D ao.drcoe l;y .Dlr. Bowen. 
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La11tliew11, Monmouth,hire, Oct.26.-Ji'ourby 
Mr. Sidney j two were twin. eistere, the 
other two uave been Sunday scholaro, 
rmd o.re now teachers. There has been no 
Baptism hero for two years past, but we 
conlldenUy hope this will prove the first, 
fl'Uite of an abundant harvest. 

Ldiceater, Vina Stre,t, Nov. 16,-Eight by 
Mr. Chew. 

London, New Parle Street, Nov.27.-Twelve; 
Dec. 24, seven by Mr. Spurgeon, 

Louth, Oct. 26.-At Walkergate. by Mr. 
Kidda.ll, the B•ptism of a honsehGld, a 
father, mother, and their only oon. 

Mancliester, York Street, Oct. 25.-Three by 
:Mr. Ohenery. 

JLiddleaborougk, Yorkshire, Nov. 23.-Three 
in the river Tees, in the presence of 5,000 
persons, by Mr. James, after an address 
by the Rev. B. Evans. 

Moughtre,Montgomeryshire, Nov. 30.-Tbree 
by Mr. J. Evans, after a sermon by Mr. 
D. En,ns. 

Newtown, Montgomerysl,ire, Dec. 7 .-Four 
by Mr. D. E,aJlS, 

Pembroke, Berean Chapel, Nov. 16.-'l'wo by 
Mr. B. Walker. 

Plp_moutl,, (Jeor9e .Street 01,apel, J:\ec. B.
Eight by Mr. Short, B.A. One from 
the Bible Clase, the other an old man of 70. 

Riaca., Monmoutkshire,.En,qlish BaptiBt, Dec. 
7.-Seventeen by Mr. Reeves, in the pre
sence of several hundred persons, notwith .. 
standing the =propitious state of the 
weather. The Enghsh Baptist canse at 
Risca. wns commenced June, 1855. At 
that time there were only eleven members; 
since then they have increased, and, in
cluding the above seventeen, they now are 
about sixty members; and in addition to 
this, there are thirty candidates before the 
ChJll'ch. 

Stroll.Ii, Gloucestershire, Dec. 4.-Fiye by 
Mr. W. Yates, Two were from the Sab
bath ochool. 

UL~[:~. Nov. 23.-Four by Mr. G. R. 

Wainsgate, nea,• Hebden Bridge, Dec, 7.
Five by Mr. Bamber. 

We!ckpool, Montgomery~Ai,-e, Nov. SO.
Seven by Mr. J. Thorne, after ,. sermon 
by Rev. D. Evans. 

Whitekaoen, Sept. 21.-One, t)le daughter of 
Roman Catholic parents. Oct. SO, two by 
Mr. J, Wilson, 

DEATHS. 
Hearn, Eliza, Nov. 26, 1856, rejoicing in 

hope of the glory of God, at her residence, 
lilount Pleosant, Foote Cre,y, Kent, aged 28. 

Miss Hearn, almost from her infancy, had 
been, it is believed, s. subject of divine grooe, 
and at a very early ai:e was baptized at Eyns
ford, 1,;y Mr. Fremlin, then supplying the 
-pnlpit. During the intervening period of 
her life, both ss a. private Ohristian, and as a 
teacher of the yoUllg-for wb.ioh she poosessed 
more thun ordinary que.lillcations-she was 
able to mt1.intain a. walk e.nd conversation 
highly honoura.t,le to the profession of tho 
Gospel. At the close of the Aulumn ofl855, 
she was laid aoide from her scholastio dntiee 
by a pulwonury disefille, under whioh she 
lingered just twelve months. All through 
her long 1lluess it wae a p~vilege to be near 

her. Her euff'ering9, at times, and it -was 
seldom that Bhe was free from p::1-in, were 
very distressing. Her friend and partner in 
the school thus writes:-" I have watched 
by her bedeide ma.ny many times, expectin$ 
she would very soon breathe her last; 1t 

seemed as if she woald be •trang!ed. Night 
after night she never ceB.Sed to cough, for 
three or four hours together, and then vvould 
fall back from exhaustion. Yet I ne,er 
heard her once murmur or repine. She 
always bad a kind word for those wbo were 
near her, and constantly prayed that obe 
mii,:ht be kept from becoming impatient, 
being very anxious, now tha.t she Cr.Jtdd no 
longer work for God, that she might glorify 
him by entire and cheerful submisgion to his 
will. Abont three months since, Mr. Spur
geon, in company with her pastor, visited 
her, and found her in a most blessed and happy 
frame ofmind,long:ing to depart, but patiently 
waiting her discharge. During the last few 
weeks she seemed to rally a little, n.nd ori 
the Monday before ehe died she was in the 
school-room; but on the following VVednes
day afternoon, about 2 o'clock, sbe -was seized 
with convulsions, whicb speedily terminated 
her earthly existence. She was consciou1 of 
the fatal change, and observed to a friend that 
she felt a strange feeling come over her which 
she was unable to describe. Dnring tbe time 
she WftS thus convnlsed, she repeated many 
sweet veroes of hym,:is and portions of Scrip
ture. Upon a friend coming into the room 
she said, "It won't be long now .1• Not 
receiving an answer to this she said, " Do 
yon think it will?" Her friend said to her, 

"Jesuo can ma.ke a. dying bed, 
Feel soft a.a downy pillows are." 

"A.h,0 she said, "he can, he can! .Ah, my 
snff'erings are great, but a crown hangs OVH' 
my head; I can see it I I ce.n see it ! 

"Angels beckon me a.way, 
And Jesus bids me come/' 

And frequently pointinll upwards she so.id, 
"His chs.riot is comin1p • " but," e.dded she, 
on one of these occas:wns, t' patience must 
have her perfect--"' she wn.s unable to 
finish the sentence. Ta.king hold of the 
hand of one sitting near her, and pressing it 
to her cheek, upon w b.ich the J>erspi.ra
tion of death had gathered, she said, " it is 
the cold hand of death upon me."' Alid 
ho.ving at her own request been taken out of 
bed, a. few miruites after 10 o'clock she most 
l/eacefully brea.thed her last in the arms of a 
triend. A week or two before she died, her 
pastor visited her for the last time, to whom 
ohe e:q,ressed herself grateful to her heavenly 
Father, \T'hose kindness in providen~ had 
been most strongly marked all through her 
life. "I have been,'' se.id she," the child and 
special care of providence all my days. I 
have been most comfortably provided for 
and attended to through this long illne.sa. 
And now," ahe said, with &n emphasis which 
will not be easily forgotten, " there is a 
mansion o,nd a crowu provided for me up 
yonder, and I am soon goi.Dg to take possess
ion of them." During her illness u friend 
called upon her, Bnd said to her, "'Veil, my 
dear, you seem a great sufferer, I hope you. 
will lcn,e a. dying testimony behind you." 
To whom she replied, "I think it much 
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bPU(•r that I should lca't't:1 a lil·ing testimony 
thau a dying on<'. 'l'o be enabled to liYe a. 
holy nn<l consistent life 1 is infinitely n1.oro to 
lH?· desired, and moro TRluable, tl10.u e.uy .. 
thing I may say when dying." Onr dep&rted 
sh;ter, however, left a dying testimony be
hind, not only to the eupports which religion 
afiords in dying moments, but also of the 
interest it disposes its subjects to t&ke in the 
spiritusl welfare of otbers. Two letters 
.,-bich her paetor recefred from her a fort
night before her dealh, will show how 
deeply interested she folt in the instruction 
of tbe young. They &re here inserted at the 
request of mcmy persons who heard them 
read when her death was improved by her 
pastor, the Rev. J. 'Whittemore, on the Snb
bat.h following her intennent, both at Eyns
ford and l<'ools Cray. 

Nov. 9th, 1856, 
My dear Pastor, 

Just two months have passed away since 
I "<l'ot.e on the other sheet of po.per, and 
here I am, still alive, although almost as 
helplesss as aninf&nt. I am still a sufferer, 
and no hope is held out that it will be other
wise '9.ith me. I :find the nearer we advance to• 
wa.rds winter, the longer and more acute a.re 
my pains; but yet I may li,e a short time lon· 
ger. I find it hard work to do so, on account 
of shortness of breath. I am, you see, cut 
down ju,t e.s prosperity held itself to -.-:iew; 
but I submit to my he,nenly Father's will. 
I find it is twe!,e months ago since I was la.id 
aside by this illness. Methinks I hear 

_yOn say, "Poor thing, she seems low 
spirited." But I am not, bless the Lord ; 
he npholds and eupport. me by his grace, 
I trust this long and heavy afilicb.on is not 
<Jnly sanctified to myself, but to those around 
me. It is my earnest prayer, that as I can• 
not longer lead an active life, so to glorify 
God, that I may be enabled, with patience, 
contentment, and fortitude, ·to bear all his 
w.ill. "In waiting we serve." 

Before I close, I mnet confess, that under 
:ill this I am longing to join the host of 
"heaven, and mingle my songs with theirs. 
" When shall I at my heavenly home arrive:? 

'When lea,e this earth, and when begin to 
lii-e ?" 

"God grant it may be eoon ! 
Yours very trnly, 

E. HEARN. 

The following is the letter ·referred to in 
the preceding. 

Sept. 9th, 1856. 
M v dear Pastor, 

• Feeling a little better this morning, I am 
_going to indulge myself in trying to write a 
few wishes which I cannot express to you in 
any other way. I have named a text to 
Mrs. Whittemore (1 Cor. rv. 58) from 
which I should like you to preach after my 
decease, especially to Sabbath school teach
ers. Urge th"em, dzar sir, to be up and 
doing while it is day, for they cannot tell 
bow eoon night may overtake them. Oh, 
tell them the more earnest they are, the 
more they wreetle at the throne of grace for 
the con version of their children previous to 
entc-riog their claases, the more hoppy they 
"ill foe! in impacting what they have been 

collscting dm~ng the ,vaelc lo tho dear child 
ren, and I.heir tender hen.rte will be ruoro 
ready lu receive ii. Chilclren n.re keen ob
servers, they know if their teochcr is pre .. 
pnred forthem, n.nd they know when t,heyhnve 
t\ tencher who feels R deep interest in them. 
'.!'ell tho teachers to mn.ke their inst.-uctions 
as pleasant as possible. There is no theme 
that strikes so delightfully on the ears of 
children,. or eo lilcely to touch the ton<ler 
chords of thoir hearts, us the love of Christ. 
They love this subject; I hnve never knowu 
them weary of it, but, on the conli-nry, have 
seen th~m listen with intense interest ; 
their eyes glisten, the teal' eto.rts, they haul! 
upon the teacher's "lips ns if spell-bouud,' 
and fn.in wonld linger to hear more, after 
the commo.nd is given to u change plac~s/' 

I know that no manner of te•ching will con
vert the eoul, wit.bout the application of tho 
Holy Spirit ; but we take thie for granted 
after pleading for it. " 'Whatsoever y_e_ ask 
BELIBVING, ye SHALL receive." \Vhat " 
delightful employment is winning souls for 
Christ, _ Would that t,l had been more anx
ious for this, Surely if I bad known how 
_short a. period was allotted for me ·to)abour 
in the Lord's vineyard, I should. not ha:velet 
pass by so many opportunities thnt have 
been given. I cnn write no more upon this 
subject, I am very tired. May wbate_ver you 
say to them be clothed with power, and 
be the men.ns of stirring them up to mor9 
diligence, prayer, and watchfulness; then 
God will be glorified. 

Yours very truly; 
E. HEARN. 

Humphrey, Mrs, G., relict of the late 
Rev. W. Humphrey, thirty-one years pastor 
of the Baptist Church, Isle Abbotts, Nov. 
23, aged 70 years. -

Clark, J.P., youngest son of the late Rev. 
J. Clark, of Folk.stone, at Regents Park 
College, aged 24. 

Baskin, Matilda, F., daughter of Mr. 
Baskin; agent of the Baptist Irish Society, 
Dec. 4, aged 16, She;'had been for sixteen 
nionths a member of the_ Baptist Chui'ch ih 
the city of Waterford. • • • 

Cakebrend, Mrs., the beloved wife of the 
Rev. C. Cakebread, of Portsea, Nov. 29, 
aged 62. , 

Dyatt, Rev. T., at Thaxted, Essex, aged 
77. Mr. B. bad· been pastor of the Baptist 
Church 44 years. • • 

:Matthew, The Rev, Theobald, the celebrn
ted temperance advocate, Dec, 8, at Cork, 
aged 67. 

Harris, Rev. John, D.D., author of"Me.m• 
mon," n.nd President of New Coiie~e, _St. 
John's Wood, after a few dn.ye' illnees, 
Dec. 21, aged 54. 

J enn.ings, Mr. John. One of the deacons 
ofBalem Chapel, Meard'e Court, Soho. He 
joined the Church iu 1812. He was n. steady 
lover of the doctrines of grace, an upright 
ChriBtian, o.n aifectiona.temembcr, ajudicioas 
deacon n.nd the paetor'e faithful und loving 
f1iend. 'Mr. Bloomfield, his pnetor, improved 
hie death on Lord's dn.y evening (Nov. JG). 
from Prov. :xiv. 32, "l1he rigbteouo ha.th hope 
in bis death." '11he cl.lapel ws.s crowded to 
overflow, and the congregnt!on secrnecl. 1uucl1 
impressc<l by the solemn tmths, rlehwred 
with great earnestnees and 11.flechon. 
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SPIRITUAL REVIVAL THE WANT OF THE CHURCH.• 

DY THE REV. O. H. BPUROEON, 

Mini,ter of Ne,n Parle Slreet Chapel, Soulhtl,a'tlc. 

"O Lord, revive thy work," Ha.b. iii. 2. 

ALL true religion is the wor~ of God: it is pre-eminently so. If he shoulcl 
!elect out of his works that winch he esteems most of all, he woulcl select true 
religion. He regards the works of grace as being even more glorious , han the 
works of nature: 1md he is therefore especially careful that it shall always b} 
known 10 that if any dare to deny it, they shall do so in the teeth of repeated 
testim~nies to the contrary, that God is indeed the author of salvation in the 
world and in the hearts of men, and that religion is the effect of grace, and is 
the work of God. I believe the Eternal might sooner forgive the sin of 
ascribing the creation of the heavens and of the earth to an idol, t_han that of 
ascribing the works of grace to the efforts of the flesh, or to anything else but 
God. It is a sin of the greatest magnitude to suppose that there is aught in 
the heart which can be acceptable unto God, save that which God himseU 
has first created there. When I deny God's work in creating the sun, I deny 
one truth; but when I deny that he works grace in the heart, I deny a hun
dred truths-in one; for in the denial of that one great truth, that Goel is the 
author of good in the souls of men, I have denied all the doctrines which make 
up the great articles of faith, and have run in the very teeth of the whole 
testimony of sacred Scripture. I trust, beloved, that many of us have been 
taught, that if there be anything in our ~ouls which can carry us to heaven, it 
is God's work, and, moreover, that if there be aught that is good and excellent 
found in his church, it is entirely God's work, from first to last. ,ve firmly 
believe that it is God who quickens the eoul which was dead, positively" dead 
in trespasses and sim ;" that it, is God who maintains the life of that soul, and 
God who consummates and perfect. that life in the home of the blessed, in the 
land of the hereafter. We ascribe nothing to man, but all to Goel. ,v e dare 
not for a moment think that the conversion of the soul is effected either by its 
own effort or by the efforts of oth2rs: we conceive that there are means ai,d 
agencies employed, but that the work is, both alpha and omega, wholly the 
Lord's. ,v e think, therefore, that we are right fn applying the text to the 
work of divine grace, both in the heart and in the church at large; nnd we 
think that we can have no subject more appropriate for our consitlerntion than 
the tex_!;. "0 Lord, revi,·e thy work!" 

First, beloved, trusting that the Spirit of God will help me, I shall endea
vour to apply the text to our own souls personall!I, Rnd then to the state of ths 
church at large, for it well needs that the Lord should revive his work in its 
midst. 

I. First, then, to OUilBELVEB. Weshonld begin at home. We to0 often tloa 
the church, when t,ie whip s~ould be laid on our own shoulders. ,v e dra"' th~ 
church, like a colossal cuiprit, to the altar; we bind her, and try to execut~ her 
at once; we bind her hands fast, and tear off thong-full after thono--ful! of her 
quiv~ring flesh-find!ng foult with her where there is none, anc!"'magnifying 
her litt!e errors; wlule we too ofcen forget ourselves. Let us, therefore com
mence with ourselves, remembering that we are part of the church and that 
our own want of revival is in some measure the cause of that w,i'nt in the 
church at large. 

Now, I directly charge the great majority of professing Christians-ond I 
!.ake the charge to myself also-with a need of a revival of piety in these da )'>. 

• A Sermon preached at the Centenary Commemornt.ion of the Tabernacle, Tottenhlllll 
. Court Road, on Tuesday 1>fternoon, Nov. 11111, 1850. 
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I sh11.Jl l11y t',e cl1arge before you very perempt.orily, became I think I h11ve 
Rhnnclanl gronn:\s to )::'!'OVe it.. I bellc,·c that the mass of Christiun men in 
this nge need a uYivnl; and my reasone are these. 

In the first place, look at the conduct and conversation of too many who 
profe~s to be the children of God. It: ill becomes any man who occupies the 
sarwd pince of a pulpit to flatter his hearers, and I shall not attempt to do so. 
T_iie fiil lies with too many of you who uuite yourselves with Christi11n 
churches, and in practically profosting against your profession. It h11s be
c,,mc ¥ery common now-a-days to join a church; go where you may you find 
professing Christians who sit down at some Lord's table or another.; but are 
there fewer cheate than there used to be P .A.re there less frauds committ<id P Do 
we find morality more ·extensive P Do we find vice eutirel,v at an end? No,, 
we do not. '1 he age is as immoral as any that preceded it; there is still as 
much sin, although it is more cloaked and hidden. 'rhe out,side of the sepul
chre may be whiter; but within, the bones are jµst, as rotten Bi! before. 
Socil'ty is not one whit improved. Those men who, in.our popular magazines, 
give us a true picture of the state .ol London lite are to be believed and 
credited, for they do not stretch the truth-they have no mo.tive for so doing; 
and the picture which they give of the morality of this great citJ is positively 
appalling. It is a huge criminal, full of sin; and I say this, that if all, the 
profession in London were true profession, it would not be nearly such a 
wil'ked place as it ia ; it could not be, by any manner of means .. My brethren, 
it is well known-and who dares deny it that is not too partial, and who will 
not speak wilful falsehood P-it is well known that it is not in these days a 
sufficient guarantee even of a ma.n's honesty that he is a member of a church. 
It is a hard thing for Christian ministers to say, but we must eay it; some one 
must say it, and if friends say it not, enemies will; and better that the truth 
should be spoken in our own midst, that men may see that we are ash11med·of 
it, than t:hat they should hear us impudently deny what we must confess to be 
true ! 0 sirs, the lives of too many members ol' Christi~n churches give us 
grave cause to suspect that there is none of the life of godliness in them at all! 
Virhy that reaching after money, why tl111t CO'\'.etousness, why that following of 
th~ crafts and devices of a wicked world, why that clutching here and clutch• 
ing there, that grinding of the faces of the poor, that stamping down of the 
workman, and such like things, if men are truly what they profess to be P God 
in hea¥en knows that what I speak is true, and too many here know 1t them
selves. If they be Christians, at least they want revival; if there be life in 
them, it is but a spark that is covered up,with heaps of ashes; it needs to be 
fanned, ay, and it needs to be stirred also, that hapl,v some of the ashes may be 
removed, and the spark may have place to live. 'Ihe church wants revival in 
the persons of its meJTbers. The members of Christian churches are.not what 
once they were. It is fashionable to be religions now ; persecution is taken a:war; 
and ah! I had almost snid, the gates of the church were taken e,way with it. 
The church hae, with few exceptions, no gates now ; persons come in and go out 
ofit,just as they would march through St. Paul's Cathedral, and malte ita. very 
place of traffic, instead of regarding it as a sele.ct and sacred spot, t? be appo~
tioned tv the holy of the Lord, and to the excellent of the earth1 rn whom 1s 
God's delight. If this be not true, you know how to treat it; you n~ed npt 
confess to sin you have not committed; but if it be true, and true rn your 
case, oh! humble yourselves under the mighty band of God; ask him to search 
and ti·y you, that if you be not his child you may be helped lo renounce your 
p1·ofession, lest it should be lo yon but the gaudy pageantry_ of death, and 
mere tiusel and gewgaw in which to go to hell. If you be his, o•k that he 
irn,y g"·e you more grace, that you may renounce these faults a_nd follies,_ ond 
tur11 unto him with full purpose of heart, as the effect of a revived godlmess 
i!l vour soul. 

Agttin: where the conduct of professing Christians is consistent, let me osk 
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the q1rnst.ion, doea. not the conoersatio11 of many a professor lead us elf her to 
doubt tho truthfulness of his piety, or else to pray that his piety may be re
,•ivod? lfave you noticed the converso.tion of too many who think themse Ives 
Christians? You might live with them from the first of January to the end 
of December, and you would never be tired of their religion for what you would 
hear of it. 'l'hev scarcely mention the name of Jesus Christ at all. On 8ab bath 
afternoon oil the ministers are talked over, faulta are found with this one and 
the other, and all kinds of conversation take place, which they call religio11s, 
because i~ i~ concerning religious places. But do they ever talk of wl,at He 
said end did and what he su:ffered for us here below? Do you often hear the 
salutation a<ldreaRed to you by your brother Christian," Friend, how doth thy 
soul prosper?" When we step into each other's ho~ses, do we begin to talk 
concerning the cause a-nd truth of God? Do you think that God would now 
stoop from heaven to listen to the conversation of his ehurch, as once he did, 
when· it was said, "The Lord hearkened and heard, and a book of rem_em
brance was written for them that feared the Lord and that thought upon his 
name?" I solemnly declare, as the result of thorough and I trust impartial 
observation, that the conversation of Cbristians, while it cannot be condemned 
on the score of morality, must almost invariably be condemned on the score of 
Christianity. We talk too little about our Lord and Master. Thut word 
sectarianism has crept into our mid;t, and we must say nothing about Christ 
now, because we are afraid of being called sectarians. I am a sectarian, and 
hope to be so till I die, and to glory in it; for I cannot see now-a-days, that a 
man can be a Christian, thoroughly in earnest, without winning for himself the 
title. Wby, we must not talk of thi~ doctrine, because perhaps such an one 
disbelieves it; we must not notice, such and such a truth in Scripture, because 
suoh and such a friend doubts 01• denies it; and so we drop all the great and 
grand t0pics which used to be the staple commodities of godly talk, and begin 
to speak of anything else, because we feel that we can agree better on worldly 
things than we can on spiritual. Is not that the truth? and is it not a sa<l 
sin with some of us, that we have need to pray unto God, "0 Lord, revive 
thy work in my soul, that my conversation may be more Christ-like, seasoned 
with salt, and kept by the Holy Spirit P" 

And yet a third remark here. Tbere are some whose conduct is all that we 
could wish, whose conversation is for the most part unctious with the gospel, 
and savo1'ry of truth; but even they will confess to a third charge, which I 
must now sorrowfully bring against them and against my,df, mmdy, that 
there is too little real communion witk Jesus Christ. If, thanks to divine 
grace, we are enabled to keep our conduct tolerably consistcuh, ,rncl our lives 
unblemished, yet how much have we to cry out against ourselves, from a lack of 
that holy fellowship with Jesus which is the high mark of the true child of 
God I. _Brethren, let me ask some of you how long it is since you barn had a 
loye-v1s1t from Ji;sus Christ-how long since you could say, "My beloved is 
mme, and I am. his: he feedeth amona the lillies P" How lono- is it since "he 
brought you into his banquetting ho;se, and his banner over you was love ?" 
P_erhaps some of you will be able to say, "It was but this morning that I saw 
him; I beheld his face with joy, and was ravished with his countenance." 
But I fear the greatest part of you will have to say, "Ah, si1·; for months I 
haye been without the shinings of his countenance." ',Vhat have you been 
do10g, then, and what has been your way of life P Have you been groanino
every day? Havt' you been weeping every minute? "No!" '.l'heu yo~ 
ou~~t to have be_en. I canno~ un~erstand how your piety can be of any very 
brilliant order, tf you con live without the sunli 0 ht of Christ and yet be 
happy. Christians will lose sometimes the society of Jesus ; th~ coru'i.ectiou 
between themselves and Christ will be ut times severed us to their own feelino
?fit-: _but they will always groan and cry when they lo~e their Jesus. What! 
1B CJ.met thy Brother, and doea he live in thine house, and yet thou hast no 
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~pok!-n to him for a month P I feRr thne is little love between thee nnd !he 
B1·ot her, (or thou hast had no convc~ation with him for so long. What! is 
Clll'ist the H usl,Rnd of his church, and has she had no fellowship with him for 
all this t.ime? Brethrl'n, let me not condemn you, let me not even judge you, 
but lrt your conscience speak. Mine shall, and so shnll yours. Hnve we not 
too much forgolkn Christ P Ha.-e we not lived too much without him P Hove 
we not been contented with !he world, instee<l of <lesiring Christ P Hove we 
been, ell ofns, like !hat littl~ ewe Jamb that did drink out of the moster's cup, 
Rnd feed from his table P Have we not rather been content to strny upon the 
mountoin,, feeding anywhere but at home P I fear many of the troubles of 
our heart spring from want of communion with Jesus. Not mon:v of us are 
the kind of men ..-ho, li\•ing with Jesus, his secrets must know. Oh! no;- we 
live too much without the ligh\ of his countenanl'e; and are too happy when 
he is gone from us. Let us, each of us, then, for I nm sure we have each of 
us need, in some rneosure, put up the prayer, "0 Lord, revive thy work!" 
.A.h ! methinks I l1ear one professor saying, "Sir, I need no revival in my 
heart ; I om everything I wish to be." Down on your knees, my brethren ! 
down on your knees for him! He is the mon that most needs to be pre.yed 
for. Jl e says that he needs no revival in his soul ; but he needs a revive.I of 
his humility, at any rate. If he supposes that he is all that he ought to be, 
and if he knows that he is nil he wishes to be, he has very mean notions of 
what a Christian is, or of what a Christian should be, ond very unjust ideas of 
himself. Those are in the best condition who, while the1 know they want 
reviving, yet feel their condition and groan under it. 

Now, I think I have in some degree ~ubstantiated my charge, I fear with too 
strong arguments ; and now let me notice, that the text has something in it 
which I trust that each of us has. Here is not only an evil implied in these 
words-" 0 Lord revive thy work; " but there is an evil evidently felt. You 
see, Habakkuk knew how to groan about it. "0 Lord," so.id he, "revive thy 
work ! " .A.h ! we many of us want revival, but few of us feel that we want 
it. It is a blessed sign of life within, when we know how to groan over our 
departures from the li'ring God. It is ea~y to find by hundreds those that 
ha:re departed, but you must count those by ones who know how to groan over 
their departure, The true believer, however, when he discovers tha.t he needs 
revival, will not be happy; he will begin at once that incessant and continuous 
strain of cries and groans which will at last prevail with God, and bring the 
blessing of revival down. He will, days and nights in succession, cry, "0 
Lord, revive thy work! " 

Let me men1ion eome groaning times, which will always occur to the 
Christian who needs revival. I am sure ho will always groan, when he looks 
t,pon wl.at the Lord did for Aim of old. When he recollects the Mizahs and 
the Hermons, and those places where the Lord appeared of old to him, soying, 
"I have loved thee "ith an everlasting love," I know he will never look back 
to them without tears. If he is what he should be as a Christian, or if he 
thinks he is not in a right condition, he will always weep when he remembers 
God's loving kindue.s of old. Oh! whenever the soul has Jost fellowship with 
Jesus, it cannot bear to think of the "chariots of .A.minadib ;" it cannot endure 
to think of "the banqueting house," for it bath not been there so long; and 
when it does think of it, it says-

" The peaceful boors I then enjoyed, 
How sweet their memory still, 

But they have left an aching void 
The world can neYer 1111.'" 

When he hears a sermon which relates the glorious experience of the believer who 
is in a healthy state, he will put his band upon bis heart, and say, ".Ah! such 
was my experience one~; but those happy doys are gone. My sun is ~et ; 
tlwse stars which once ht up my darknees are all quenched; oh! that I might 
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again bohold him! oh! that I might, once more see his face! oh! for those 
~weet vii,i!s from on high! oh! for th., grapes of Eschol once more!" And 
by the rivers of Babylon you will ~it down and weep. You will_ weep, when 
you remember your g0ings up to Zion -when the Lord was precious t_o you, 
when ho laid bare his hear I, and was pleased also to fill your heart with the 
fulncss of his love. Such times will be groaning t.imes, when you remember 
"the years of the rigl-it hand of the Mo~t High."_ . _ 

Again, to a Christian who wanta revival; ordinance~ WIii be al~o gro:1nmg 
times. He will go ilp to the house of God; but he will say of himself when 
he comes awoy, "Ah! liow changed!, When I once went with the m11lt1tude 
that kept holy day every word was precious. When the song a~cended my 
soul had. wings, and up it flew to its nest among the stars; when the prayer 
w&s olfered, I could devout.ly say, 'Amen ; ' but now the preacher prettehes as 
he did before; my brethren are as profited as once they were; but the sermon 
is dry to me, and dull. I find no fault with the preacher; I know the fault 
is in myself. The song is Jnst the same-as sweet the melody, as pure the 
harmony; but &h ! my he11rt is heavy ; my harp strings are broken, &nd I can
not sing; and the Christian will return from those _blessed means of grace, 
sighing and sobbing-, bec11use he knows he w&nts revival More especially at 
the Lord's Supper, he will think when he site at the table, 'Oh! what seasons 
I once h&d here! In b!eaking the bread and drinking the wine my }faster 
was present.' He will bethink himself bow his soul was even carrieri to the 
seventh heaven, and the ho11sc was made ' the very house of God and the 
ga.te of heaven.' 'But n<.lw,' he said, 'it is bread,, dry bread to me; it is 
wine, tasteless wine, with none of the sweets <.l{ paradise i11 it; I drink, but all 
in vain. No thoughts of Christ! My heart will not rise; my soul cannot 
heave e. thought h,.!f way to him !' And then the Christian will begin to groan 
ag&in-' 0 Lord rel"ive thy workJ'" 

But I shall not derain you upo:i that subject. Those of you who know that 
you are iu Christ, but who feel that. you are not in a desirable condition, becalll!e 

_ you do not love him enough, and hiwe not that faith in. him which you desite 
to have, I would just ask yoa this: Do you groan over it? Can you groan 
1·ow? When you feel your heart is empty, is it "an aching void?" \Vhen 
you feel that your garments are etll.ined, eau you wash those garmeuts with 
tears? When yo11 think your Lord is 11:one, can you hang out the blacll llag of 
sorrow, &nd cry," 0 my Jesus! 0 my Jesus 1 art thou gone?" If thou canst, 
then I bid thee do it-1 Do it, do it; and may God be pleased to give thee 
grace to continue to do it, until a happier era sh&ll dawn in the revivin"' of thy 
soul 1 • 0 

And rem&rk, in the last place, upon this point, that the soul, wheu it is 
really brought to feel its own sacl. estare, because of its declension and departure 
fr?m God~ is never eonlent without turning it• groan,ing, into prayer, and 
without a<ldressing rhe prayer to llic right quarter: "0 Lord, revive th_v ,vork !" 
Some of you, perhaps, will say, "Sir, I feel my need of revival; I intend to 
set _to work this very afternoc.n, as soon as I shall retire from this place, to 
revive my so_uL" _Do not s11y it; and !\bove all things, do not try to do it, for 
you never will do rt. Make no resulu· ions as to what you will do • your reso
lutions _will as _cert}l,inly be broken as they are made, &nd your br~ken resolu
t101_1s will bu_t rncre,Lse the number or your sins. I exhort you, instead of 
trying t.o revive yourself, to offclr prayer;. Say not, " [ will revive my;clf" 
but cry," 0 Lord, reviv~ fl,y wo:k !" And let me solemnly tell thee, th~u 
hast not yet fdt wlrnt 1t 1s to decline, tho11 dost not yet know how sad is thine 
estate, o.lherwise th?~ wouldest not talk of reviving thyself. If thou dicl.st 
know thme owu. pos1t1 ,n, thou wouldcst as soon expect to see the wounded 
soldier o~ the battle_-lic_lrl hl•t1I l\imself without medicine, or conrey himself to 
tbe ]1o~p1tal when Ins limbs are sl1ot 11w11y, as thou wouldest expect to revive 
thyself without tl1e help of God. l biJ thee not do anything, nor seek t0 do 
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anything, until first of all 1,hou hast addressed JehoTOh himself by mighl,J 
prayer-until thou hast cried out, cc O Lord, revive thy work !'1 Remember, he 
that first 1nade. JOU nrnst keep you alive; and he th11t hos kept you olini musr. 
restore more hfc to you, He that ha.s presened you from going down to tho 
pit, whrn your feet have been sliding, can alone set yon again upon II rock, and 
establi_sh your going•. Degin, then, by humbling yourself-giving up all hope 
of reT1nng yourself as a Christ.ien, but beginning et once with firm r,reyer 
and earnest supphcat.ion to God: " 0 Lord, what I cannot do, do thou! O 
Lord, revive thy work!" 

Christian brethren, I leave these matte!'!! with yon .. Give them the attention 
they dese~ve. If I ha,e en·ed, a':'d in: aught judged you too harshly, 0-od 
~hall forgive me, for I have meant 1t honestly.. But if I have spoken truly, lay 
>t to your hearts, and turn your houses into a "B.oehim." Weep, men apart, 
and women apart, husbands apart., and wives• apart._ Weep, weep,. my bre
th:en: cc It is a sad thing to depart from the living God.'.' Weep, and may be 
brmg you back to Zion, that ;ron may one day return like l!H"ael, not with 
weeping, but with songs of everlasting joy!'. 

II. And now I come to the second part of the subject, upon which I must 
be mor~ brief. In T!Ill CHURCH ITSELP, taken es a body,.this prayer ought to 
be one mcessant and solemn liturg_v : "0 Lord, revive thy work !". . 

In the present era there is a sad decline oftli,e mtality,of godlinea.,. '1'hl9 age 
has become too much the ag.e of form, instead of the age of lif'e.. I date the 
hour of life from- this day one hundred year::1 ag<', w-hen t>he first stoneowM l!lid 
of this building in which we now worship Go,1. Then was the day·of 1ife 
divine, and of power, sent down from on high.. God hild clothed Whitfield 
with power; he was pre ching with a.majesty and a.,might of, w;hich. one could 
)ca.rcely think mortal could ever be capable; not because he was anything in 
himself, but because his Mast,tlr girded hirn with might. After Whit.field there 
was a succession of great and holy men. But now, sirs, we have fallen upon 
the d~egs of time. Men arc the rai:est thmgs ,in all this world ;. we have not; 
IIJll,ny left now. We have = men in government hardly, to conduct our 
politics, and scarcely any men in religion. We have the things that. perform 
their duties, as they are called; we have the good, and,.perha-ps, the honest 
tnings, who in the regular routine go on like pack-horses with their bells, for 
ever in the old style; but men who dare to be singular, because to 
be singular is generally to be :right in a. wicked world, are not very 
many in this age. Compared with the· puTitooic time& even; where aTe- our 
divines? Could we marshal together our Howes and our Charnocks i' Could 
we gather together such names a8 I could mention about fifty at a time i' I 
trow not. Nor could we bring together such a galaxy of grace and talent as 
that which immediately followed Whitfield .. Think.of Rowland Hill, Newhon, 
Toplady, Doddridge, and numbers of otheFs whom time would fail. me to 
mention. They are gone, they are gone;. their venerated 'dust sleeps in the 
earth; and where are their succeMors i' .Ask where, and ecbl) shall ~eply, 
"where i'" There are none.. Successors of them, where are they i' God hath 
not yet raised them up, or, if h~ hHve,ye have not yet found out where they 
are. There is preaching, and what is it? "O· Lord, help thy sen,ant to 
preach, and tea.ell him by thy Sririt what to say." Then out comes the manu
~cript, and they read it . .A pure insult to Almighty God ! W c have preachin.r, 
but it is of this order. It is not preaching at all. It is speaking very heanti
JuLly and very finely, possibly eloquently, in some sense of t.he word; but 
where is the right down preaching, such as Whitfield's? Have you ever read 
one of his sermons? You will not think him eloquent; you cannot think 
him so. His expressions were rough, frequently very coarse and unconneeled; 
there was very much declamation about him; it was" great part indeed of his 
~peech. But where lay his "loqucnce? Not in the words you read, but in the 
tone in which he delivered them, and in the earnestness with which he felli 
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thP,111, "ncl in the tears which ran down hi, cheeks, and in the pouring out of 
hie soul. The rel!son why he was eloquent was just what the word means. He 
was eloquent, because he spoke right out l'rdm his heart-from the innermost 
depths oft.he m11.n. You could see when he spoke tha::t he meant what he 
said. He did not speu.k as a trade, Ol' as a mere machme, but he preached 
what ho folt lo be the truth, and what he could not help preaching. When 
you hi,ard hirn preach, you could not help fooling that he was a man who would 
die if he would not preaoh, -and witb. all his might call to m~n and say, "Come! 
come! come to Jesus Clirist, and believe on him!" Now, that is just the 
lack of these times. Where, where is earnestness now? It is neither in 
pttlpit nor yet in ·pew, in such a ·meesure •a• we desire ,it; and it i• a sad., sad 
age, when earnestness i.s soolfed at, and when that VID!Y zeal whicb. ought 
to be the prominent chanwteristic of the pulpit i~ regarded as enthusiasm ancl 
fanaticism. I .ask God to :make us a,ll sneb. fe.natics as most men laugn at-to 
make us all just such enthusiasts as me.ny despise. We ree_kon it the greate•t 
fanaticism in the world to go to hell, the grea.te•t enthw11asm upon earth to 
love sin better than righteousness; and we think those neither fa.na.tics nor 
enthusiasts wh-0 seek to obey God rather than man, and follow Christ iu all 
his ways. We repeat, that one sad proof that the church wants revival is the 
ab@ence of that death-like, solemn earnestness which was onee 3een in Chris
tian pulpits. 

'J.'ke absence of soaad doctdne is another proof of our want of revfral. Do 
you know who a.re eaUed Autinomians now, who are called "hypers," who a,re 
laughed at, who are rejected a• being unsound in the f.aith? Why, the men 
that <JL1ce wer,; the orthodox are now the heretics. We ca.n turn back to the 
recor~ of our Puritan fat.l1era, t,o the articles of the Church of England, to 
the prea.chiug of Whitfield, and we c&n say of th!lt prea.ehing, it is the very 
thing we love; and the doet.rin:·s which were then uttered are-and we dare 
to say it everywher,•-the very •elf~same doctrines tlrnt he proclaimecL But 
because we choose to proclailll them, we are ihougb.t singular and strange; 
and tb.e reJ1So11 is, becau;e sound doctrine bath to a great degree ceased. It 
began i11 this way. First of all the truths were fully believed, but the angle• 
were a little taken off. 'l'he minister believed ele<'J;ion, but he did not use the 
~ord, ifor rear it '.sho..ild in some degree di;turb the equanimity of the deacon 
rn t.he green._,pe~ m the corner, He believed that all men were depraved, but 
he d,d not say 1t positivel.v, beeau.se if he did, there was a lady who had sub
scribed so much t-0 the chapel-she would not come again : so that while he 
did believe it-; and did say it.in some sense, he rounded it a little. Afterwards 
it ?ame to thia. Ministers said, "We believe these doctrines, But we do not 
think _them profitable to preach to the people. They are quite tr Qe: free 
gro.ce 1s true,; t~e grea,t doct~nes of grace that w,·re preached by Christ, by 
Paul, by Augustme, by Calvm, and down to this age by their successors, are 
tr~e.; but they had bet~cr be kept bu.ck-they must be very cautiously dealt 
with; they are v_ery high and dre11dful doctrines, and they must nut be 
pre11ched; we b_ehewe them, but we dare not speak them out,." After that it 
.came to somethmg worse. They said within themselves "\Veil if these doc• 
trines will not do for us to preach, perhaps they are ~ot true' llt all;" and 
gomg one s~p further, they said they dare not preach them. They did not 
actually say it, pet·hape, but they ~e~an just to hint that they we~e not true ; 
then they went one step further, givmg u• s0111ething whioh they Sllid was the 
~utli; llnd then tbey_ woulcl cast us out of the synagogue, as. f they were the 

.-1ghtful_ owners of it, uu~ we were the intruders. So they have pass"d 011 
from b.id to w~rse_; and if_ you ;ead the slandard divinity of this ttge, and 
th"' standard dmn1ty of Wlutfield s duy, you will find that the two cannot by f~1Y possibiltt~ s_tand together. We have go~ ~ "new theulogy." New theo-

gy ? Why, it 1s anythmi,; but a Tl,evlogy; 1t 1s an ology which hatl1 ca,t out 
Goel utterly 11.nd eut1rely, anJ 'c'nthro11cd ,nan, as it is the doctrine of man, 
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and not the ilocl.rine of the ever]Asting God. \Ve want a revival .of sound doc• 
trine once more in the midst of the land. 

And the church at large, may b(\ we.nt1! a ,-evi11al oj downright ,arnufoesa 
in its memben. Ye are not the men to fi,11;ht the Lord's battles yet. Ye have 
not the earnest.ness, the zeal, which once. the childN'n. of God had. Your fore
fot.hers were oaken men; ye are willow men. Our people, .whnt. nre they, 
n,any of them ? Strong in doctrine when they are with strong-doctrine men ; 
but they ":•wer when they g,it with ot~1ers, and they change as often as they 
change tlieir company; they are sometimes one. tlung, and sometimes •another. 
They are not the men to go to .the stake and dfo.; they nre not the men that 
know how to die daily, and so a-re ready for death when it comes. Look. at 
oar prayer-medings, with·.here.and there a bright exception. Go iu. There 
are six women ; scarcely ever enough members come to pray four time&._ Laok 
at them. Prayer-meetings they are called; spare meetings,they ought to be 
oalled, for sparely enough they are attended. .Aud very few,there are that• go 
to our fellow~hip-meetings, or to any other meetings,that we- have to,help,one 
another in the fear of the Lord. .Are they attended at all.? I wou.ld like·· to 
Bee a newspaper printed somewhere, containing a list· of,. alLthe person& that 
went to those meetings during the.week in any.of our.chapels. Ah!. my friends, 
if they should comprise all the.Christia.us in London,,.you.might find .that< li,ut 
a chapel or two would hold them all. '£here are few enough that go._ We 
have not got·earnestn8$s,,we have not ·got.lire, as we once ·had,; if w,a had, we 
should be called worse names than-we are; we-should.have tiler epithets thrown 
at us, ifwe were ·more true, to our Master; we should 11ot.ba.ve alL:things 
quite so comfortable, if we served God helter. We ue. ge.1 ting the,church to 
be an institution of our bnd-an· honom-abl8 mstitution, .Ah!' some-think it 
a grand thing when the·church becomes an honourable institution! Methinks 
it shows the church has swerved, when she begins to be very honourable in 
the eyes of the world. She must still be cast out,. she. must still be called evil, 
and still be despised, until thl1t"·day shall.come, wlfen -her·Lord,Jsball· honour 
her because she has honoured him-shaU honour her,· even in. this world, in 
the day of his appearing. 

BeloYed, do you trunk it is true that the <!hurch wantB!reviving ?' Yes, or 
no? "No," you say, "not to-the extent-that you sappose. We· think the 
church is in a good condition. We are-.not among ,those who. cry, 'The 
former days were better than .theee.'" Perhops you ar.emot: you,may be far 
wiser than we are; and·taerefore you are able to ~ee those various signs-of 
goodness which are to us so small.that we are not able to-discover. them., Yon 
may suppose that the church is in a good- condition ; if so, of ~urse. you 
cannot sympathise with me in. preaching foom such a,tex-t, and urgmg _vou. to 
use such a prayer. But ther.ecare others of you who are frequently prone. t.o 
cry, "The church wants reviving." Let me bid you,., instead of grumbling,at 
your minister, instead of finding fault wil,h the different parts of the church, to 
cry, "0 Lord, rerire thy work!" "Oh!'' says one, "if we had another 
minister! Oh, if we had another kind-of worship! Oh,.if we had a.different 
sort of preaching!" Just 8B if that were all! It is,." Oh, if the Lord would 
come into the hearts of t.he men you have got! Oh, if ha would make the 
forma you do use full of power!" You do not want. fresh w~ys op fre~h 
machinery ; you want the hie in what you have. There is an engme on a. ra1l
wa.y ; a train has to be moved. "Bring. another engiru•," says one, "and 
another, and another." The engines are brought, but.the train does not move 
at nil. Lig-ht the fire, and get the stea,m up, that is what you want; not· fresh 
en"ines. \Ve do not want fresh ministers,. or fresh plans, or fresh ways, 
th~ugh many might be invented, to make the church, better; we only wnnt 
life in what we have got. Given, the very man who has emptied.your chapel; 
ginn, the self-same person thaL brought your prayer-meeting low; God can 
make lhe chapel crowded to the doors yet, and give thousmds of souls to that 
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very mnn. H is not, a new man lhnt is wanted; it is the life of God in him. 
Do not be crying out for somet.hrng new; it will no more succeed, of itself, 
thnn whut yo11 luvo. Cry, "0 Lord, revive thy work!" I have noticed Ill 

dill'erent clmrchcs, that, the minister 1111.~ thought llrst of this contrivance, then 
of thut. He tried one pl•n, ond thought I hat would succeed : then he tried 
another; thal. wos not it. Keep to t.he old plan, hut get life in it! We do 
not want anyt.hi,ig new ; "the old is better;" let us keep to it. But we want 
the life in the old. "uh!" men cry, "we have nothing but 11.ie shell; the 
are going to gi,·e us a new shdl." No, s_ira, we will keep t~e old one, but we 
will have the life in the shell too; we w,11 have the old thing ; but we must 
or else we will throw the old away, have the life in the old. Oh! that God 
"'ould give us life! The church wants fresh revivals. Oh! foy the days of 
Cambuelang again, when Wt,illield preached with. power! Oh! for the days 
when in this place hundreds were converted sometimes undel" Whitfield's ser
mons! It has been known that two thousand credible cases of convenion 
have happened under one solitary discourse. Oh! for the age when eyes 
should be strained, and ears shoukl be ready to receive the \,\"ord of God, and 
when men should drink in the word of life, as it is indeed, the very water of 
life, which God gi,·es t.o dying souls! Oh! for the age of cieep feeling-the 
age of deep, thorough-going earnc tness ! Let us ask God for it; let U9 plead 
with him for it. Perhaps he has the man, or the men, somewhere who will 
shake the world yet; perhaps even now he is about to pour forth a mighty 
influence upon man, which shall make the .church as wonderful in this ag~, as 
it ever was in any age th,i.t has p~ssed. 

THE DISCIPLINE OF LOVE. 

DY THE REV, J. Je.NKINSON, OF OAKllAM. 

u A..s many as I love, I relrnke and chasten: be zealous therefore, e.nd repent~,,,-REV. iii.19. 

EVERY chil<l. or God is an object of his love-love which, like him,elf, is 
sovereign, boundless, eternal, and uncl1nngeable. The gift.s which thut love 
has bestowed upon us, e,pecially the gift whioh is unspeakable, demonstrate it 
to be genuine awl godlike. 'l'o it we owe the acts of kindness we have wit
nessed, the in8uence of the Holy Spirit we ha\'e received, the salvation we have 
embraced, the p1·ivileges we enjoy, and the hope which we po'ssess. Nori, 
that love less obvious or less valuable in the holy discipline to which ever_v 
member of the blood- bought family is subjected. Christ's love to his ran
somed, unlike that which oft,en dwells in human breasts, never prompts him to 
smile at their follies, or to connive ut their crimes; on the contrary, he says, 
"As many as I lo.-e, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore, and repent." 
'.!.'his is the universal, the immutable, the inflexible law of the Redeemer's 
house. He somerimes rebukes. us by the ,·oiee of conscience, sometimes by 
the" still small voice" of bis Spirit, sometimes by the reproofs administered 
to us by our J'ellow-men, sometimes by his word, and sometimes by his pro
vidence, by disco11cert-ing our schemes, deranging our <'.-tlculations, disappointing 
our hopes, and ballling our endeuvour~, und tilus mortifying our pride. He 
also chastens us in various woys und by divl'rsified instruments, but all this, 
so fur from indicuting his hutred, is un evidence nnd deruoustrution of his 
love. 

Love appoints the chostiseml'nt.. The Scriptme doctrine of di,iue nppoint
!Dents, if not altogether discordecl, i~, in the 1n·esc•nt 1lay, to 11 sad extent ca•t 
into the shade. Ncl'erthclcss, it is sli.l a trnth; un iudestructibk, Gocl.-glori
fying, heart-consoling trulh. All in lwu.-en rejoice that" the Lord God omni
p~tent reignel Ii," and that he "worketh all things oftcr the counsel of his owu 
w1\l." • .And surely we also h1,1ve at least equal reason to rejoice in this. Ile 
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has 11ot left os to the ca11ricos of creatures, or to the vagaries of chnnce. He 
hi'msclf "appoints all things for us" (Ps. !vii. 2), chastisements as well oe all 
things else. The form in which the cliostisement shell reach us, its time, its 
circumstances, it~ instru:nents, its inte11sity, its 11.llevialions, 1md its duration-

" All appointed were by bim." 

All power, the power to chastise as'well as to deliver, is in the hand of Christ, 
ou'° best., our everlasting Friend. Oh, what support, what consolntion, what 
encouragement may this thought well all'ord us! What en inducement to 
~ubmission too! True, the me<licine is bitter, but it is prescribed by the in
fallible Physician to whom "'e hBve applied for cure. 'l'he correction may be 
painfol, but it is that which he sees to be requisite. He knows the perils to 
which we nre expo:ied; he knows whet we are and what we need, as well as 
what we deserve, auil in his love he rebuke3 11nd ch11stens us. 

Love inflicts the chastisement. True, in this, as in many other things, he 
ordinarily makes use of instrnments, but they are onl.?I instruments. Relatives, 
enemies, the world, the church, the Word, losses, crosses, pain, sickness, infir
mity, bereavements, and a thousand other things, may be the rods which he 
employs-but they are only rods. They cannot hurt us of their Qwn ecllord. 
They cannct touch us till he pleases. Could these. rods be in better hands? 
If he corrects ns we shall be corrected wisely and judiciously; seasonably· and 
suitably ; kindly and graciously ; for he says, "As many as I love, I rebuke 
and chasten." 

Love regulates the chastisements. The harmony of the material creation 
results entirely from the admirable regulations established and maintained by 
its Ruler. The affairs of men are also under his control. And especially does 
he rule in his church, 11:1d regulate all the vicissitudes through which its mem
bers, collectively or i.ndividua.lly are c11lled to pass; The frosts which in winter 
are in various ways useful to the husbandman, would, if they occurred in 
summer, be destructive to his hopes. The skilful refiner does not permit 
intense heat to reach the precious metal, when e gentler heat is preferable; 
neither does he withhold the former when he deems it to be requisite. The 
high temperature through which vessels of earth must pass in the process of 
their manufacture, would irreparably injure them if they were exposed to it nt 
first or suddenly. On similar principles Christ invariably inflicts his chas
lisements. In the infallible wisdom of his love, be never inflicts a heavy 
<troke when e lighter one will be sufficient, nor does ho withhold the heavier 
0'le when he sees it to be indispensable. Therefore, my sorrowing brother or 
eist.er, leave yourself and ell your concerns in his hands, in the full assurance 
that he is-

" Too wise lo err, too good to be unkind." 

Love B!Jmpathizes with us under the chastisement. The Chastener is the 
Sympathizer too. "In all their afflictions he was efll!cted." . He c_an sympa
thize, for he was once II man of sorrows and acquemted with grief. Your 
burdens may be heavy, but not heavier than his. Your trials may be numerous, 
but not more numerous than his. Your di~tress may be great, but not greeter 
than his. :Kay, all the griefs of his people are and must be immeasurably less 
than his, for he could truly say, '· Behold, and see if there be any sorrow like 
unto my sorrow." He must sympathize with us, for the union wl,ich subsists 
between himself and his saints renders it impossible to be otherwise. Ho does 
sympathize with us, for his word affirms it, and our own experience attests it. 
lie was the visible Sympathizer with Shadrach and his companions iu the 
burning fiery furnace. And he is not less really present with us as our sympa• 
thizing Saviour, in every fiery trial through which we are called to pass. 

" He, in the deyo of feeble tleoh, 
Poured out his cries end tears; 

And in his measure feels afresh, 
Wh&t every member beBro." 
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Love s1tstaiiza us under tho cha.slisement. We always need divine strength. 
Without it wo should nt 1my moment, under any circumstances, inevitably 
eink. But that strength is <pPcialfy requisite to support us beneath our tri ii•. 
" When the enemy comes in like e. flood," if the Spirit of the Lord does not 
"lift up n standard against him," we must he vanquished. " When 
heert e.nd llesh f,,il,'' God must be "the strength of our hearts " or we mll3t 
perish. And blessed bo his ne.me, the strengtn we need is again and a.gain 
grariously and positively promised-" Fear (,hou not, for I am with thee; ?e 
not dismayed, for I am thy Go~. I wil) strengthen thee; yea, I will 
help thee; yea., I will uphold thee w1tn the 1;ght h•'.nd of my righteousness." 
" 'When thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee; and through the 
rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when t~on walkest thr~?gh the fire thou 
shall not be burned, neither shall tue Bame kmdle upon thee. "As thy days 
so shall thy strength be." _A.nd Div!ne lo~e- ~as not on!,: given these and 
many similur precious prom~ses, hut 1t has ~n mnumerable mstances fulfilled 
them too. Christ has· practically proved himself to be a brother born for 
adversity. He has made bis strength perfect i~ the we;,k~ess of his saints, 
insomuch that thousands df them who have had trial upon tnal throngb many 
revolving years·can say, "Having obtained-help of God, we continue unto this 
day." 

Love sweetens the chastisement. How often have the Lord's children, like 
Jonathan, found honey at the end of the rod. The belief that the triab we 
he.ve to endure are appointed l;iy our Sa.viour'e love; that'he himself inflicts 
the chastisement, and inB.icts it because he loves us; that he regulates it, and 
that he sympathizes with Bnd sustains us under it; ex-erts such a mighty t1·ans
forming influence on what·would otherwise be too painful to be borne ; that to 
no small degree-

• "The·bitter.is"sweet, the medicine is·food.7' 

Hence the.apostles" rejoiced that they were counted worthy to suffer shame for 
his names se.ke," (Acts v. 41). .Hence Paul and Silas sang praises to God amid 
the midnight darkness, though their feet were fast in the stocks, and their 
backs smarting with the scourging 'they .had received. Hence not a few have 
taken joyfully the spoiling of ·their goods for Christ's sake. Hence the early 
Christians, amidst their fiery trials rejoiced in him with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory. Hence martyrs have triumphantly exulted at the stake. Hence 
Pearce and others have with heartfelt gladness sung-

.. So in darkf'st dispenee.tions, 
Dolh my fai1hful Lord appe..,; 

With his richest consolations, 
To .reanimate and cheer: 

Sweet a.JBio1ion, eweet aflliotion, 
Thus to bring my Saviour near .' 1 

Love mitigates the ch;stisement. " God exacteth of, thee less than thino 
iniquity d~serveth." "He hath not dealt with us after our sins, nor remirded 
us accord mg, to our iniquities." 

'' His strdkee nre fewer than our crimes, 
And light er than our guilt." 

"He stayeth his rough wind in the day of the east wind." This is one (thouo-h 
only one) of the points of contrast between the correction of the saved a~d 
the punishment of the lost. We have many ameliorations of our woe . 'tliB¥ 
he.ve no_n~. The Jlre !n~o which we are cast, may burn fiercely, but the' h,m~l 
of unfa1hng love adlil:m~sters to us the cooling draught. The storm may b0 
long_ n~d fearful, but 1t 1s not always equally terrific. Our pains may be ex
c~u?111ting, but still we have II?-Oments, perhaps even hours, of ease. Aud 
d1vme love often permanently abates the I rials which it does not see fit, at 
proaent., wholly to remove; for the Chastiser "kuows our frame, and remem
bers that we are but dust." 
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Loi-c ferminaf-es the chaslisemc-nt. "The Lord i., merciful ancl grucioue; 
~low to ei:ger, encl plente~;1s in mercy'. He will n~t always_ chide, neit.her will 
lie keep Ins anger for C'l'Cr. For ho lnmself h•s sn1d, "I will not contend for 
~ver, nrithcr will I be always wroth ; for tho spirit should fa.ii before me, and 
the souls which I have ma.de." And although wo ure not authorized lo expect 
our t,·ials to cease entirely, so long as we 11re in the wilderness, it is neverthelo,s 
prob»blc that the one by which we are 1<010 bowed down will be but t<lmpo• 
rary-perhaps far more transient thnn we imagine; for oCtcn dase 

,. Behind a,frowning providenee,. 
He hides a smiling lace." 

.A.-nd whether it be so or not, it is certain that at. no distn.nt day -Olli' griefs will 
alt-ogetb.er and for ever cease. 

cc Yet a seBson, and we know, 
Happy entrll.Dce .will be given ; 

All our sorrows left be ow, . 
And euth eJ'chaaged for. heaven." 

''There shall. be no more.death, neither sorrow, non crying; neither shall there 
be eu,v more pain." Therefore eheer up, thou downc»st. Thy. warfu1·e will 
soon be :iccoMP,lished, an<l "the days of thy mourning will be ended." 
. L0ve sancti;fiu the chastisement, and this is •beyond all other- things.the most 
important. Better.that ourtr1ah should never cease, b~tterthat they should never 
even be alleviated, than that they should be unsanctified. But. i£ we are be
loved by Chri.st, this will not, .cannot be. We are cast into the furnace that 
our dross and sin may be removed, and our souls refined therein. Our loving 
Lord aJilicts us to make us partakers of bis- holiness. ·.And notwithstanding 
our many fears that this end has not been realized in us, and the too abundant 
reason for these fears, which is presented by our.spirit .and deportment subse
q11ently to our chastisement, the correctioia has assuredly not been wholly 
ineffectual Pride has been humbled; self-sufficiency and self-conceit shaken, 
if not suppressed; the world in some meamre dethl'one<l. from our affections. 
Christ has been rendered more precious .to us, his Word has become sweeter to 
our ta,te, a throne of grace more valuable, and heaven more desirable. 

'' Trials make tbe·promise sweet, 
Trials eive new life to prayer; 

Trials bring me to his feet. 
Lay me low aed keep me there ... 

LovE> re111krs the coost~ent productive of present and lasting good to our
sel-oes anrl to r,tkers. Like the soil of Egypt,, the soul has in many instances 
been fertilized by the floods which have deluged it. The fruits of holiness 
have been thereby produced in greater sweetness and abundance, and the graces 
of the Spirit exhibited with greater loveliness and consistency. .As the fragrAnt 
aromatic yields its delicious odour most copiously when bruised, so does the 
soul of the believer . .As th" heavy roll"r which pres,cs down the corn augments 
its strength and its productiveness, so do the trials we endure. The evid_ences 
of our interest in Immanuel's love, a.re brightened in the furnace. Nor 1s the 
utility of the chastisement restricted t-0 ourselve~. Christians, ministers of 
Christ especially, are frequently aillicted, partly that they may be better quali
fied "to comfort others with the comfort wherewith they themselves are corn• 
farted of God." But the advantages acruing from our trials are not found 
wholly, nor even chiefly, in the pre,ent world. They "work for us a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory," and will assuredly "be found unto 
praise, and honour and glory, at tbe appearing of Jesus Christ.." 'l'hen we 
shall distinctly see that not one has been unnecessary, no~ one too heavy or too 
long pro'aract,ed, and not one in vain. .A.nd their benellmal re,ults to ot h~rs, 
and as a part of the moral administrdtion of the ever-wise and ever-lovmg 
Lord of all, will probably become increasingly apparent to us as long as eternity 
rolls on. 



AT'N.CHMENT 'fO JESUS.• 

Jl:Y-· THli BllV, JOSEPH W!LKtNB, MINISTf.R OP WINDSOR 8TllllllT CHA-PEL, 
D1'JGIITOll, 

"Alld•Mn,y M'!lgdft!ene and M,iry the mother of Joses beheld wht>1•e he was J,.id-." 
Mi.AK :,;v, 17. 

Tm;: ntt.entive reader will often fincl much which is important, and truly in
structive- ·iu a purely hbtorlcal verse, arrd· such a verse we have adopted as a 
motto for·thi9 uddtess: Arrcl where is there one· to he found, m0l:e folly deve· 
loping the nffection9 of' the tn1e, thouglr partially hidden disciples of Christ? 
Let·us try to ·profit by·tlre simple ancl wrndorned statement,." 1nd M,1,r!! 
Magdalene"and·M11.rg tlie·mother of Jos.es beheld where·h~ ioas laid. 

!'.. Obse1·ve, here· w,,.9 a special .. oppr,rtunity for showing attaehm~nt to 
Jeaus. r-n tracing the life-of ·our adorable Redeemer, we disccver that his wa,i 
a chequered existerrc;;, !)bounding w)th·e~er varying. sc_enes and circumstances. 
The best ·time for· ascertaining the sincerity of Im disciple,,' professed alfect10n 
for h:.im, was not· when the cit,v rung witlr tire hoa1annah, of tne multitude, nor 
when hi8 fame •was spreading far arrcl-wrde, nor-when the·m1.1ltitude of the sick 
and: dying were 7'e'Cl'i,·ing Iris healing touch; ·nor wa9 it when the thousands 
were satisfying. their hunge1·with tlre miracles of his hand, though even then 
affection was· noticed, nnd ·si11cerity was discovered by him ; but the external 
circumstances uu\'ler whicll'lhey-now bdreld' him, were too agreeable to flesh to 
nff'ord them the best opp'orturnty for showing genuine-r~gard for him, and un
flinching courage in the avow;,lnf their attachment, to his cauae. No, we must 
wait for the hosannahs-to· die a wa_v, and be succeeded by-1 he execrations and shout
ings of-his infuriated enemies, "Hosunnah'' must give place to "crucify hini, away 
with him," envy must succeed· fame, and his miracles b1l attributed to s~tanic 
agency;. we must beliuld • his followers become few, and one of them sell him 
for gain; we must witness tire rou~h S3l<lier's grasp, and hear the taunt as 
they led him away to Calvary. We must behold the courageous become fear
ful, and either fo?sake or d<'ny him; we must see the malice of a Jewish 
rabble, and·behold thei~ utmost hatred safofied; we must see the God-man 
yield up his breath, and the fuith of• many cease; we must see the spectators 
dwindle away uutil we come ut· lc11gt.h to our simple narrative, "Lind }nary 
Magdalene and the otl1l!r Mary b~h~td where he iuas laid." As we have said, 
it wtts a peculiar season for sho\\'ing love to Jesus ; yet, fr}V ventured to 
embrace it; some did. Two Galilean women, and one dia1cinle, who till now 
was afraid to declare himself as such; ne doubt he was tha~kful at that trial 
?f h_is faith-; this brought him to n decision. The flame of love is so ardent, 
it _will burn, aud.s001m· 01· later its effects will be seen, and peculiar seasons of 
trial are well adapted lo an immediale and decided nvowal. If we trace the 
history of the Church we shall sec this illustrated; not when truth is smiled 
upon by the '.'powers that be;" not when a profession of the name of Jesus 
is a necessary qualification to fill worldlv offices• not when chapel o-oina- is 
considered rather lsshionable than ot herwi,e; not 'when the means of trace" are 
numerously at_teudecl; not when I he Chureh is in its_height- ofpros[Jerity; not 
when the day 1s fine, nn<l a wull,to the house of God 1s a matter of recreation -
but when every inch of the heurn1;wurd com·se has to be contesle,l, when th~ 
fol~o~ers of the Lumb arc everywhere spoken against, when a profession of 
religion becomes a matter of scoffing 1111d repro,ich, when tho sanctuar, becomes 
unfreqt~ent~d by the mllltituck, when the "ways of Zion mour"n,'' when 
oppos1t1on 1~ i:naclc _to our pl'Ogres_s, ~,·hen the hour of public prayer is neglected 
for every tnflmg c1rcumsla11ce; -1t 1s then the trial comes. Yet, c,eu then, 
the proof_ of uttachment is given by some, then a Magdulene, o l\Iary, and a 
Joseph will be found tnie to I he Inst. 

• 'l'he subatu.nce of this po.per wus dehvered u.t a pray;-r we~•tiug on a very wet e~uiug. 
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II. "re lwrc see that t,·ue allach.ment to U,e Saviour in the time of trial 
t<'ill b,·i11_q t/1e coinpa,-ativel,'I "hidden ones" to light. It is true, we rcacl thut 
ou_t of :\lary Magdalene Christ cast sc¥en dcvile, but with thie exception, 
!wither of her nor the_ other ~fary, do we hear, comparatively, 1mything, except, 
md<'ed, of then· mamfested attachment to the Sa1•iour in time of his deepest 
trial. Of Joseph also we hear nothing except in the snme way. We coulcl 
swell the li~t of such characters, who have been brought to light by their 
attachment to Jesus in a time trial. \Ve might point our readers to the noble 
8-l'ffiJ of martyrs, whose name8 would not have survived their own nge, but for 
tlus ¥ery t.lung, but. which are now cngravcn upon the rock in characters which 
time itself shall not obliterate. Of many we hove very brief and simple record, 
but those N'.cords are truly expressive of their love to God and his truth. The 
case is the same still, true affection brings hidden ones to view. We attend 
the prayer meeting when the weather is unpropitioue, a circumstance calcu
lated to prevent a large number from al tending; well, the Peter's and John's 
may be absent-, but others, who would otherwise 1-as3 unnoticed, are here . 

.At other times, we atleud to the ordinances of God's house, we come to the 
baptismal pool, and if a record be made of those who are obedient to their 
Lord's commands, many, whose names are noted among men, are missing; 
but we shall find a restored Mugdalene, an obscure Mary, and a timid Joseph 
who will come e¥en there and see where the Lord was laid. 

HI. ""e observe the most lastin9 courage is often to be found in those who 
are tke most silent and unobtrusive. Surely we had a right to expect to find 
Peter's name among the list of visitors to the Saviour's tomb. If it had been 
proposed the night before, who should be at the sepulchre, 1'eter's name 
would certainly ha,e been firRt, John's next, and James' next, &c.,; but our bold 
1:Jrother's zeal failed him, and his brethren, like himself, were backward to follow 
their Lord; but, though talkers left him, there was a silent reserved corps 
compos<Jd of persons who had scarcely ever been heard to speak of the Saviour, 
whose whole religion consisted in doiug quietly all they could for their beloved 
Lord. Throughout the gospel history we scarcely hear their names, except it be 
to consult about removing obstacles, expostulating with supposed gardeners 
about stealing their Lord, or cheering the despondingwith the news of the resurrec• 
tion. We learn their character another way, we see them "ministering to him of 
their substance," "anointing hie feet," following him to the crucifixion, weeping 
at the cross, attending his burial, purchasing spices, and of being early at the 
tomb," whilst it was yet dark." Look at Joseph, we see him opposing the San• 
hedrim, consenting not to their decision, bold when all other were disheartened, 
showing his greatest respect in the trying hour. These are not the marks of 
boasters, but of silent labourers ; these are the persons to be relied upon iu the 
hour of danger, and in the time of trial. 

IV. -Obserre, circumstances can never be so dijficult, but attachment might 
oe skown. No doubt many turned away from the oros~, and said," Weonn do no 
more ; " but these women felt persuaded they could give one more expression of 
their affectionate rl'.gard. If they could not save him from the ignoniminous 
death, they coulp. share it with him. If they could not bury him, they would 
see it done by others ; if J;hey could minister no longer to his wants, they 
would show their respect by embalming his body: they determined to do what 
they could. 

Here, my fellow Christians, is an -important lesson for ell of us. True 
attachment to Christ ce.n and will be shown by the loving and the true. If you 
cannot serve Christ with your voice, you C£ n silently and efficiently aid his cause. 
If you cannot talk for Christ, you can work for Christ. If hosannah be sung, 
let us rejoice, and should it be reversed, let us, in the strength of the Lord, be 
stedfast. The love of Jesus changes not; if all should forsake the humble 
follower, Jesus will not. 

"His loving heart is still, 
UJJ.changeably the s1>me," 
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Mtty this cheering fact encourag~ us e•er to be bold in his cause, and never 
to he aslmmed to show our love to him ; though we may have but few associates, 
81111 our zeul be despised, let us always be found abounding in the work of tlu~ 
Lord ; nnd if by the grace of Christ we are enu bled closely to foll?w hard n rter 
him us these women did, we shnll at the. last havo a similar testimony borno 
of us us they hud. W c will not envy the great and the noble: for even now the 
Saviour is not ushamed to call us brethren, and has said, "lie that is not 
eshnmcrl of me before men, of him will I not be ashamed before my F"'the1· and 
his hol,y angels." 

A GLANCE AT "THE WILES OF THE DEVIL." 

B-Y MR. JOHN li'REJi:MAN. 

"That _yemBy be able to stand against the w:iles of the devil."-EP'HEB. vi. 11. 

THE pui·pose of putting on the whole armour of God being to make an 
effectual stalld a.,.ainst " the wiles of the devil," as here stated, those wiles 
themselve.3 ought° to be regarded by us as serio_us realities. . . 

Nor 'should we forget that the wily operations of Satan are carried on m 
two directiors, namely-within, M when David had the people numbered; and 
without, as when Job held fast his integrity and said, "The Lord gave, and the 
Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord." 

To recount all our temporal mercies is wise, and to give God thanks for 
them is the way to preserve them. But if, in this contemplation, we behold, 
as in dissolving views, heavenly things fade into invisibility, and earthly things 
grow more and more vivid, our conduct and convers,.tion will become 
increasingly worldly, and the great enemy, obaerviag this, will direct his 
tactics accordingly. Thus his wiles affected David, whom God had chosen, 
and taken from the sheepfol.d to occupy an eminence from which, in his 
wiser momeut~, he said, as recorded in Ps. xx. 7, • "Some tru;;t in chariots, 
and some in horses; but we will remember the name of the Lord our God." 

In an evil hour, however, such confidence in God forsook David, and this 
was his first downward step. And a downward step is giving place to the devil 
wbo never needs asking twice to occupy that place. Thus David, urged on by 
Satan, caused the people of his realm to be numbered, not by divine command, 
nor by utility fairly called for, but iu the spirit thus inveighed against in Isa. 
xxxi. 1 : " Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help, and stay on horses, 
and trust in chariots, because they are many ; and in horsemen, because they 
are very strong; but they look not unto the Holy One of Israel; neither seek 
the Lord!" 

Satan_ cannot • force, and therefore David's compliance with the enemy's 
temptation was David's sin, a sin which caused him bitter an.,.uish and cost 
him seventy thousand men, who might otherwise have been the 

0

stren'.,.th of his 
kingdom. 0 

Few ~ood men can long be safely t.rusted with unimpaired health, worldly 
prosperity, and a good name conjointly. But Job was thus trusted without 
giv~g place to t?e devil, who, finding no ingress, had to fight against that 
patriarch from without. How near Satan can approach God's throne is not 
for us to say. But we know from Holy \Vrit, that he cannot inflict evil on 
any s?n. or ~augMer of tbe Most_ High, without Divine permission, and this 
permiss10n is as if Satan went mto God's presence as the uccuser of the 
brethrer:i, and ~hus obtuii:ied permission to put them into a fiery furnace, his 
hope bemg their destrnct10n, and God's design beiua their comiu" forth from 
that furnace ns gold seven timcis purified. 

0 0 

An assassin frequently contonts himself with one weapon ; bt\~ Satan made 
use of every weapon he could lay his hands upon. Yen, evpry gun th,it 
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he was pe1,nilted to tnke, lie loaded with balls to the rni·y nrnzzlo; nnd, by way 
of making his ~track on Job as o,·c1·11 bdming :1s possibl<', he took enrc that, 
though the guns at. d1lfo1cnt dislauccs we1·c fired ut dilfl'rcnt inatnnta, yet 
that all the balls should reach Job at one and the same instant. Thus in Job 
i. 16, we read in rcfcrenc<' to the first messrnger of C\'il tidings, 11 While he woe 
yE't speaking, t:h~re eame also another." An<I then, in relcrence to tllie ercond 
messenger, we read in t 11c 17th ,·ersc, "\Y lnlc he wns yet speaking, !here came 
also another." And then, in reference I o this third nwsscng,·r, we re,1d of the 
heavie.st. tidings of all b1·ought by a fourth mes~cngcr, while the third was "yet 
speaking." Oh! 11 how keen the tempter's malic<' is!" 

Satan, however, steady to his purpose, souglit udclitional mean9 for swallowing 
Job up with overmuch sorrow; end, among these u1eons, was one affiictio"n which 
seemed well nigh t-0 meet the views of the great enemy. Job hud friends who, 
had they come to him under the influence of that charity which II thinketh no 
evil," might have been ,to Job as angels from heaven. But they acted as 
Satan's friends ; and, at this point, he who bud borne e.ery other trial with 
exemplary patience, was beheld sinking beneal h the waves 11nd billows. 

Should such a trial as this ever belnl any of us, let it be remembered, that 
in heaven there are ample mansions richly stored with defensive arms; end 
with swords, having New-Jerusalem bludes. 'l'o have recoursc ir. the evil day 
to the witch of Endor, as Saul, son of Kish, did, or to ham recourse to any 
refuges to which worldly men flee, is to lay ourselves open to the enemy's still 
worse plot.s; but, in repairing to the Strong fur ~trengt h, we either secure the 
removal of the evil, or else obtain, like Moses, the means of enduring as 
seeing him who is invisible. 

All good men in their turn, have to suifer somewhat as Job did• from his 
friends. But, in such a case, weat care rr.ust be taken thnt sensitiveness doee 
not become a little thief, put m at thc wmdow to open the door to th(l great 
thief. The writer once heard the Rev. Andrew Fuller say from the pulpit," Never 
give offence, and be very slow to take otlence." .And ·we all know that where
ever taking offence degenerates into ill-will, there 1, no room for the Spirit of 
God, but a home for him whose wiles ha,·e been glanced at .. 

To quench not the Spirit, however, is the way to quench all the fiery darts of 
Sa.tan, and to make his wiles against us miss their aim. Even the presence of 
8 holy angel strengthening us keeps Sa1tan at a distance. To an 'unpractised 
eye, David's harp dririn~ the evil ~pirit fro_m Saul, see~s like magic. But the 
secret must have been David's usmg that mstrument of sweet sounds as those 
did of whom it is said in 1 Chron. xxv. 3, "They prvphesied with a h~rp to 
give thanks, and to praise the Lord." 'l'hns the sun ?f Jesse converted the 
interior of Saul's palace mto the atmosphere of the third heaven, where. the 
harpers sing celestial anthems delightf~l to the redvcmed, but _so unwelcome to 
lost spirits, as to be adap!ed to drive far awuy every Cullen angel. 

Maryland Point, Stratford, Esser. 

STRONG CONSOLATION. 

BY THE REV". JOHN COX, AUTHOR OIi "OUR OIIEAT_ HIGH PRIEST, &c." 
Who shall sepaxate us from the love of Christ.' '-HoM. viii. 37. 

How very different, are our circum· 
stances from those of the .Aposlle, 
when he wrote theoe words. He 
epeaks of tribulation, distres., perse
cution, famine, nakedness, peril, 
sword; and he had experience of all 
these terrible things. We are at pre· 

sent exemplecl from outward persecu
tions; yet we need the same strong 
consolation as he did ; we cannot do 
without it, nnd we are quite welcome 
1 o it. Jt. is ours as well os his. Let 
ue, therefore, s1·l'k communion wit!. 
him in his favourite theme. We 
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know no~ whet ddnget"s we may soon 
hnvo to pos~ th'rough or· experience ; 
but this we know, lh11t I he love of 
ChriBt will not ehonge. Sep!lr11tion, 
we must lool, out for, but from ,that 
cloment of bleseednessl the love of 
Christ believers never can be separated. 
'l'bis ~nchor hold will never give 
way. 

But what is the nature of this love?· 
Is there everyt-hing in • it that· we 
need?· Will it find- employment for 
all faculties, satisfaction- for all-desires, 
a sphere for all-energies, a scope for o-ll
hopes1 llill • object for- all· sympathies? 
Oome and see,- come end listen, come 
taste-and· handle.· Cvme-- with every 
faculty, '!l'ith every~grace,- and ell- shall 
be filled 'to overflowing, ye~ with 
full deligM; _and without cloying in 
the ·enjoyment; First, listen· t{) -divine 
testim{lny. Hark; the Father speaksc 
11 Behold my beloved in whom my 
8oul·delighteth." "GoD IS· LOVB." 
'l'hen bow loving, and how· lovely must 
he be in whom the God of love finds 
infinite delight. Jesus, who knows 
his own love, thus speaks, "As the 
Father hath-lov.ed me, so l1avc I loved 
you . ..- The Holy 'Sp1rit; the glm-'ifier 
of·Jesus, attests that "'fhe love of 
Christ passeth knowledge." "After 
you· have .read-,w-hat· I··have written, 
and·-felt. what· I reveal ; . his love goes 
beyond -even,-what· I have told you,: or 
shed ebrood-wit-hin you." 

Shell we •eek some illustrations of 
this love. It is'more-heaut-iful· than 
the· light; he who ·loves us is the reaL 
day-epring from· on high-." It is more 
gentle than the dew; be who love.r us 
' will not br-e11:k· th-e • bruised reed." 
It is• more gl<:JTious than tbe •-un; he 
who· loves us· hath ,c.healing in· his 
wings," lb-· 'iii -vitster ·than the sea. 
Sooner may ell the ocea11's depths be 
sounded; its drops_ couuted; and all 
1 he wonders of-· its ceverned depths 
be explored; thon · the love of the 
Saviour· be fully understood : like th-e 
see, it- is the source of all -blessing and 
fruitfulness. But he who holds the 
weters "in. the hollow of his hend " 
alone can grasp, the love which 

1
it 

represents. Will any other 6gure aid 
us? . 'l'here is one. mighty pri,iciplc 
ll'orkmg 1-hroughou,,·all spuce; a li1w, 

a power, an influence which we call 
gra11ilatio11. Unseen, unheard, it 
nets every moment, and every where; 
but., though silent to the ea.r of sense, 
it talks to the renewed soul of 
the love of Jesus. 'l'hat love is the 
centre and controller of all renewed 
hearts;· the procluceor of graceful, per
petual m?tion·, and of beautiful and 
pennanent order. Blessed Omnipo
tent love, which will make millions of 
bet ngs once " wandering stars ; " orbs 
of beauty rolling in the regions ot 
unbounded '-Spaee;- round h;mself the 
centre! sun of glory, hymning the 
praises -of redeeming love. Eternally 
then, the "music of the spheres" will 
be no-longer a fable or a fig\lre, but a 
fact-.patent to all-the universe. 

Hut left· us tllf'n from the book of 
nature to the volume- of Hevelation. 
It is fragrant with the name, fame, 
irnd love of Jesus. F'acta; stupendous 
and eternal, stand before us, all writ
ten full-of the love-ot' Jesus-.- Amo~g 
these vast wonders the Apostle stood, 
when he uttered these words " \V ho 
shall separate us from the love of 
Christ." " Christ hath died : yea, 
rather is risen egoin, who is even at 
the right hand of God, who also 
meketh intercession for us." The 
CNJ:M, the· gra1Je,· the throne of Jesus 
were before him, and LOVE encircling, 
filfing, crcmnh,g all. In love he came 
to our world, and thus filled- up all 
the distance between God and us. 
Hi5' was conrlescending love, and met 
our meanness. It wa~·dying love, and 
remo1<ed our guilt. lt was rising 
k,ve, und. broke OU!'· chains. lt is 
reigning love, and -we dely our foes; 
"!for he must reign-till he bath put 
all enemies umler his feet;'' It is 
~ympa·-hetic; succouring love, and 
here is our balm-in sorrow, our anti
dote in temptation, our relief in 
failure. On these facts lot us rest, 
and cease to fear. Glorious doctrines 
centie m-them; rich blessings flow from 
them; eternal wonders must come 
after them. Let u. seek to "know 
thi, love of Christ, that we n111v be 
filled with ull the fulness of GJd_;, 

lf this lorn is glorious in onr ~yc>s 
ond precious to ou1· hearts, if II e e1d
mire its wonders, and vain,· its tcn(lc-r• 
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ne,a, JT TS 0l'R~-onrs in all its virtu<.'a1 

its ,•arielv, and vnstncss. And who 
•hall sepe°i•stc us from it? This wonhl 
inrll'Cd be drt>adful, lt will be nt
tempted, but osnnot aucceccl. No
thing above, bC"low, or bC'nC"ath, can 
•eparate the loving ]l('nrt from the 
Saviour's love. T~1e dew mny sooner 
cease to fell, the day-spring cbe~ed 
back, the sun bec-ome darkness, the 
ocean change int-0 solid marble, or the 
law t.hat governs the universe be sus
pended, than he who realises 11nd 
rejoices in this love be sc-parated 
from it. • 

The love that wept on Oli,·et, that 
sweet in Gethsemane, that bled on 
Ca.Ivery, thot glowed so tenderly by 
the side of Joseph's empty tomb, and 
that shines so gloriously in .heaven, 
will not, cannot fail. To the end the 
Lord loves hi.s own. His love will 
preserve fro1n apo,tacy, secure perse
verance, bring all the scattered ones 
together, and bind them in one for 
ever. Love ..-i!l fulfil its own great 
pr.,yer, " Tb&t they may be one, as 
thou Father art in me, and I in thee, 
that they also may be one in us. That 
the love wherewith thou hast loved 
me may be in them and I in t.hem." 

\Vho will ta.ke up this challenge ? 
"'ho assign a reason why saints should 
be separat,ed from the love of Christ? 
Suffering, in its -rarie<l and most fear
ful forms; tempt.ation, in all its se
ductive energies; death,dad in all its 
appalling terrors, have been tried with
but succeeding. Yea, sin, that most 
murderous and obscuring thing, that 
monster which separated angels from 
their first estate, bani,hed Adam from 
Paradise, and hid for a time the rays 
of paternal love from the Saviour's 
heart- sin shall not oeparate believers 
from Jesus' love. He heth "con
demned it;" "borne it;" "made an 
end of it." "There is no condemna
tion for ihose wLo are in him;" and 
no separation from his love. Bnt oh! 

sin be hated, feared, shunned; for 
m11y do .us much injury, aud Cllri,t 

mnch dishonour. It may grieve the 
lfoly Spirit., rob our souls of the BO• 

11\i)e of his love en,l the strongt.h 
which it gives, enf.(ender n thousand 
fears, and le11d us t.o believe Satan 
slanders rather t hon God's testimony. 

What. then should we nim at? To 
have communion with this love, and 
derive communications from it. Is 
this love like the dew, the light, the 
sun, the sea ? Then fot us seek to be 
refreshed, guided, cheered, melted, 
enriched by it,, and swallowed up in 
it.. Let us seek to feel it as a mighty 
motive power. Towards it .let our 
hearts ever -gravitnte, and ,t.hen by it 
we shell be powerfully in8uenced. 
Tbe Apostle realised !,his, when he ex• 
claimed-" The love of Christ con
straineth us." It bears us away by 
its power; 1t hfts us up toward heaven 
in communion ; it carries us forwo~d 
in duty, aud through difficult.ie~. We 
l'Bnnot b.e slothful while we feel it-. 
We cannot be selfish under .the con• 
sciousness of being loved of Christ. 
We were doomed and dead ; he bore 
our curse, and died for us ; we re• 
ceive his atonement, and -believe 
God's testimony concerning him; 
and we live again, live to God, "live 
unto him who died for .us and rose 
again." This was his end in dying; and 
this should be our end in living. His 
wns n death of love ; ours should be a 
loving life. "Love. one anotller," he 
says, "as !,.have loved you." Bearing, 
forbearing, helping, comforting ; let 
your love to ea.eh other be wise, 
thoughtful, faithful, tender, lasting. 
Never forget that I loved you when 
you were most unlovely; and have 
placed you for a time in a world full 
of such unlovely beings, in order that 
my love may constrain you to go and 
do likewise. 

"Be ye therefore imitators of God as 
dear children ; and walk in love even 
as Christ also bath loved us, and given 
himself for us an olfering and a sacri
fice to God for a sweet &melling 
savour." 
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GAIN IS NOT GODLINESS. 

MEN of the \Torld hnvc often aimed 
to unito nn idolntry of wealth with an 
nppct1ranco of picly, but with smn11 
succes•, oa Jesus hns saicl, "Ye can• 
not serve God nm\ Mammon." Our 
ege is not nn ngo of forrnolism, though 
in some bronche~ oft-he church there is 
n strong tendency to substitute ritual
ism for true devot.ion; and in this 
nge of worklliness, when, the . riches 
and fo.shions of the world are imper
ceptibly creeping into the church ;..and 
sapping the very foundations of piety, 
grows self-assured, and comes to deem 
itself almighty and self-sufficienL .As 
we go on making the earl h more oon
vcnient, there is less of des-ire after that 
other heritng~, lying all glorious and 
serene beyoud it. Ships, factories,.rail
ways, mills, aqueducts, instead of being 
made the consecrated instruments of 
a l,olier society, ,na!I be only the 
boa.sled badges of a richer one, and 
bcget a shallow and ungodly indepen
dence. In, the piety now fashionable, 
we miss, how often !' the simplP,
childlike character, that waits every , 
hour for the beckoning hand of God. 
In the sanctuary, even, the preaching 
encro.aches upon- the p~yers,.and wins 
the livelier interest. .A.tour business, 
the- swift eagerness- of motion puts 
life at a.wful hazards-; the great chan
nels of public travel, planting and 
peopling graveyards at every bend of 
the l'Oad.. .A.11 is p.ersistent. will,. val
iant energy, pushing and victoi,iois 
worldliness. How little of meek. 
spiritual communion with the ever
lasting Lord!. How little dependence 
on the Spirit!. How little of that 
deeper- meditation, which sees that 
~tho11:t religion, all this fretting, ac'. 
lton will be _but a noisy ruin after all, 
and thot without Christ it can do 
not-hing ! We are impatient for re
sults. We measure the spiritual life 
by tl1e weult h,or s_ize of congregations, 
a~d the o~t~ntut10n of philanthropy. 
"o aro willing to pay liberal prices 
for that piety which yields a hand
some return of self-complacency. No 
so_oner doe~ some church get a lit.tie 
fatth, than mstead of modestly crying 
"Lord, I believe: help thou .ruin; 
unbelief!" it goes about to challcn"e 
ad.niration, and expects apphiuse. " 

It harrlly needs an a-rgament to snt
isfy any thoughtful Christian, that 
the nctive forces of our time are wor• 
king in a direction- th1>t i3 very lia hie 
to clrift men's thoughts and affections 
aw.ay from. this humble up-ward-look 
ing faith and religior.s submission. 
The very enterprise that builds t • e 
gorgeous structure of our civiliza1 ion, 
threatens to undermine the vast] y 
more needful shelter of the Church; 
because, by s-o many triumphs over 
the resistance of matter, the bram 
sets up a competition with its neigh
bours, too sure evidence that what it 
got was not faith.. The old Puritan 
habit of connecting every change in 
place, or venture in buainess, with 
God's providence, and hallowing it 
by a prayel", lias gone into disuetude. 
Commerce crowds upon the closet. 
The school-house gets jealous and 
impatient of the Bible. An upstart 
learning,. idolizing knowledge, but 
only half wise, screams its smart 
enetlrs- at tbe revelation which will be 
true after it is dead, as it was before 
it was born. The sin of the brain has 
always been audacity, and the hardest 
and least relenting of all unbeliefs is 
that of a, bitter unrelenting pride. In 
the Hebrew allegoPy, the fallen angels 
of Looe ragained the celestial light, 
because they confessed their weak
ness, and crept ho.ck., through the 
dark,. dependently beg~ng to find 
again w.hat they had lost. But tha 
fallen angels of Know{edge, confident 
in their vain boast of self-emanating 
luske, plungtd ob.stinately on, till 
they suuk, obscure and lost for ever, 
into the pit.. "\,VnuouT ME," -it 
needs. to be written out all over our 
manufactories, work-shops, sc>hool
house&, w11rebouses, and wharves, and 
bunks, and barns, and starting-points 
of travel, and ships' decks, and plaees 
of nmu,ement; it needa to be brouaht 
into t,he souls, and so iuto the labiur 
and life of the people. "\,VrTl!OUT 
YE-without tbe principles of my 
religion, without the purity and jus
tice, and charity of the beatitudes, 
without faith in my person, without 
tho spirit of my life and the sact·ilfre 
of my principles, " yi;; ea::, DU 

N0TUING," 
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ORIGL'\AL POETRY. 
LYRICS O F T H E HE AU T.-No. I. 

IIY REV, W. r. BA.LFBRN, A.UfROB 011'- u GLlMPSBS OF l.liSUB," 

11 Jesus Christ, the snme yeslerde.y, to-day, and for ever." 

'Mid c-h:mging srenes-the sorrows of the mind 
Life':-. sur~ing waves of trouble and unrPst, ' 

How sweet 111 Christ e. resting .. plt1ce to find-
A sol,.ce lor the c•tts I hat rack the pilgrim's breast, 

Here Zion'i:i safety a.nd salvation stand, 
One with tlie Hl•&d who ever li\·es '' the same''; 

Es.a1t€'d Ji~e~, though once e.. suffering man, 
lie wa.lked this ea.rth o.od-bore her sin on.d shame. 

And this i.l!I thine, afllicled, temp_,ted soul, 
As thou o'er lile·• rough pall, dost w•lk-and weep; 

Though waves of sorrow,o'er th.ee ceaseles:i roll, 
He is "the same O to succour and to ke~p. 

~Mid one vast scene of ruin and decay, 
Frrm as a rock this tru.tb- has ever stood.; 

Sin's spreading gungrene nuw.,mustJoose its prey, 
It• dea.dly iutlueuce dwwned in J esu•' blood. 

Aud when r~spo,,.;i,e to the a.rcba.ngel's bbst, 
E11.rtb with..its cares aud crimes sba.ll cease to. be, 

Hf"r~ safelY. hou~ed, e.nd every danger past, 
Tiu• IJ:uLh confirmed ea.eh wa.itiug boa.rt sba.11 ase. 

LITERARY NO'I:ICES. 
lrat.u Ne_qatlve Theology, qnd u:1.o are it, 
~ettor,, or, Silent Lon~ wei~hed in the 
lle.l.s.nces of the Sanctuary, &c. By the 
Re ... Brewi.n Grant, B.A. Pp. 76. 'l'hird 
edition. L<wdoo:. W. H. Cullingri\lg~. _ 

This is auother racy pamphlet, by M,:. 
13rewin Grant, on the hintlet coutroversy. 
ffhe unsoundness of Mr. Lynth in. relE-rence 
-lo rit_al aod fUIJdu.ment.a.1 t.1-u1h, is here most 
ably exposed. We sincerely desire that llll 
ya.rtles who ha,e publicly endorsed the 
m1:1.n and h1s theology, may see and 
.acknowledge Lhe eI"i.l LJ.e_v bav.e done, w-e 
1hink unwittic~ly, to. the <·ause oI e,·angeli:
cal truth, but 1n which. h1tl..u·rto tbe_v bav.e 
been most ohstina1ely persistent. \\',e are 
glad to lind from th., " Jlritisn St.anda.rd," 
1.hat the Cougregational Union ar. Lheir 
recent gathering, ha.Ye tuost decidedly_ pro. 
aou.nced against "Negu.tin i'heology ." 
From the lone aad. temper displayed on Lhe 
occa.aioo, by the ltev. '1' . .Binuey, and some 
few others of the prulestors, it i:i i,upossiUle 
to come to a.cy olher cunclueioo respectiug 
1he part thtse gentlemen hu.v.e t.ake11 in 
this "i.mpor.taot co.tUn,\·ers)'-," than, tha.t 
having, withot..t due cous1deru1ion, co111-
mitted themselves to the quea,tionnble 
'l.'.heoJogy of the "Rivulet/' their cuUaequent 
persistence has Leen wore of a pe,l'1:101rnl 
character, thtn.l. tbti-L 1 I.J€rc ho:1s beeu a11y 
serious depa.rturc by them from the or1ho
d.o.1.y of Owen, Ii.owe, Doddi-idgt:, a.ud olbers. 

Cufoin•• CalvinUl.m. A tr.catise on tbe 
eteri:ia.I Predestiuat.jon or God. By John 
Calvin, trt1[i.81Zi.-l.ed ll_v Henry Cole, D. 0. 
Pp. 192. Londoq: WertLeuu &, Macm
tosb. 

'We ibiuk with Dr. Cole, that no •erva.nt of 
Cbribt, since ilie _u.i;-oslleEI day~, hae IJeen 
11..UJre grus::ily rni::ir.-JJJ't'::iel!Led, or 111ore 
walicioucly nrnligued tLun tLe lait..hful, fear• 

less erudite Genev.an-reformer. The prese-nt 
treatise ht1s never before been trauslated 
into English, end is the only production 
of Ca.lvin, which he devoted expressly, 
e~clu.si:vely, an.d Eurgosely to the e.1:poei1ion 
and defence of 1be sublime doctrines ol 
electing predestina.ting e.nd perse~ering 
i:race, and a.s such they a.re signa.lly intereat
mg J1nd .valuable. 

Mr. Spurgeon Defended, being a series ol 
articles from the u Briti11h Ba.oner." By 
the Uev. John Campbell. D.D. Pp. 20. 
London : . Al&Uaa.ter, Pa.ssmore, & J. Paul. 

T/,e Broken S,rmon, and the threefold 
'Ve1dict of the J'ury, the P1·ess and the 
Divine Word, on the painful call,mity in 
the burrey, Ga.r4ens, comprehending a 
faithful record of Mr. Spurgeon •e ministry. 
Pp. 3t. London: Partridge & Co. 

The•• R•mpblets relating to the Surrey 
Gard.Pn::1' cut~Lrophe, will furnish the publio 
generally with ,. true and f,.ithful a.ecount 
of 11.n event, which, though most distressing 
ill ilB futal r.esulls, has in(·reased the po1,ule.-

~i/1 =~dp~:ti~=~~ ~!n~~i1l0t:0 ~.r.~-~~ 
doubt th&t this mysterious and painful pro
vjdence,. '""ill issue in the sabu.tion of 
hundreds of immortal souh. Dr. c .. mpbell'e 
pampblt•t bears most bonouruble testimo~y 
to the disiinguisht'd Preacher, and to bis 
oratory, who111 tens of thuusunds rush lo 
hear on succeB:--i\'e Sabbu.th mornings, among 
wl.J.om may b~ mentioned lhe Lord Chief 
Jus1ice of .Enf.!land i the Lord M~J';U", 
SL.le, itl'.-1, aucl AhJ.t"rmen of London, d1s1111• 
gu.ishcd stalt'SlJH'n and eminent funcliond.• 
ri<>s, \\ho ha.\·e thus IJeen b ·our:,ht unJcr tllO 
fait bf'ul 1•oeacbing oJ' lho Gospel. 
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Trv 8 Dook for Boys, by Olrl. ,Jo~nthan. PP· 
i20. London: W. H. Collmgrl'lgc. 

Thie hook r.rinlecl ot the .Bonmu.hon [nrlas .. 
Lrin.1 Bcb~o , iB rulmirably adn,pte<I r;,r bo~tJ 
from ten to fourteen years. H Rbo,m 8 
with ploasin~ incidents, o.ucl Is w~l! calcula~e~ 
to nurture the cultivn.tion of deCJ.ston of mtp 1 and purpose in the o.cciuirement of use u f 
knowledge. Arthur nod John, the heroes fi 0 

the t&le will be fonnd eare models or 
imito.tio~ to me.ny e, youthful re11der. We 
doubt not the book will hecome, a genersl 
favourite. Ith11s munerous engr1:1v1n~s. and is 
got up with considerable ttLste and elegance. 

8a,red Mu..sin.9s, or&nga in t~e Hon~e of 
my Pilgrimage. By Bepttmus Sears. 
Fcp., pp. 1M. Cloth, gilt edge9. . 

A. collection of hymn .. poetry, ~e.eply _expEfn• 
mental, and of a high ton_ed spu1tuHl1ty. It 
is ·of the sn.me class_:i.s to 1ts geoeral fe9:t1;1res 
and poetio excellence-, as the compos1t1~ns 
of Hnrt and Kent, and may b~ used with 
advantage at social prayer meetmgs, and m 
the retirement of the closet. 

Golden Couna-els-The Young Christian's 
Rememhrancer. Selections from the Rev. 
H. Melvill's Golden Lectures. B.v the 
Author of II Pietss Privata.." London: 
J. F. Sho.,v, 27, Southampton Row, . 

A sanctified intellect here drops cop1oui;;ly 
the honey of its matured experience for the 
especial benefit of the young. Here are 
golden counsels in golden ~entences; 9:nd 
heavenly wisdom seeks to gam the_ att~nt10n 
of youth by pleasant and instructlve wor_ds. 
Our hope is, that it will prove a great ble~s1ug 
to the interPsting class for whom 1t :s 
intenderl. The book contains e. beautiful 
portra.it of the eloquent preacher. w. P. B. 

The Comforter, or Joy in tJie Holy Gho11t. 
A Word for the Restless. London: Nisbet 
&Co. 

This elegant lillle volume is _full of original 
&nd otrilcing thoughts, It will amply repay 
a thoughtful perusul. 

The Preacher. Christ o.nd his Church. -By 
Mr. A. Triggs. Plymouth: W. B. Triggs, 

Two sermons from Sol. Song i. 7, in Mr. 
Arthur Triggs, usual savoury style. 

The Shame and Glory of tl,e American Bap
tist,, OP S\e.veholders 11ersus Abolitionists. 
By. tho Rev. Edward Mo.Lhews. Bristol: 
'l'. Mathews. 

A pamphlet, ohowing how the Baptists 
in America support slavery, an o.bominn
tion in the sight of God a.nd mo.n. We 
hea.l'tily sympathise with Mr. Mai hews, who 
ee.ys, " A slii.vebolding religion is nono of 
Christ's." 

It i, Written: a Monthly Maga.zine for the 
dissemination of the Truth of God. Lon
don: Book Society. 

The Young Men'• Magazin•. London: Book 
Society. 

Theae new candidates for the approvn.l and 
BUpl)ort of the Ohdstio.n pub!io possess consi
derable merit. 

The Embroirler.lJ Afp1iri1,e'- ,fJ.unriltt Boo!e. 
Lon,lon: ~roo""l"lhridge & Son!·. 

It C<mtains h11ndrP.rl-+ of dM;gn~, ft~nre.,:. 
lettn~, &c., Rn,1 ir v,p had our wiH, ~t shou_ld 
he pnt in the hands. or every good httle girl 
in the Qi1een's dommH)f"I"'· 

Ouqht Mr. Sp,1,-,.qPori fo ''.?nlinue l'> preae"A al 
ihe .~1tt'rl'1/ (J,,r,l,ma? 8'7 J·ogeph Fl()""ry, 
Ba.pti~t Mir.i~tn·. London: Houlskrn. 

Most cP.rtainly, _\ve an!'lwer. and so have tbe
tPn!l of th,1n•Nncl-i of all cfa~3,es or the com
munitv who h:-i~e hPl\rri him there; And so 
Mr. F]l")rv ha~ Rn.tlsfact,0ril'.7" Rhown in the<11e 
animqrhn~ions nu an ~.-rt.icle which ap-
peared iu the Chri:1tia.n Cabioet. 

'rhe Di"!fen.urian ,,t C,,ml>rid_fJe, on the. ques .. 
til")n, " (s therA nl") Salvation wtLhout 
B~ptism ?" Between the Re"V. Joseph 
Flory, IfaotiRt ~lini8ter, Snme-r:sha.m, 
Hunts, ~nd Elder Ed_w~rd Ha.rdmg, a. 
Mn-rmnnite, in the pcrhhc room, Corn 
F.:1:chirn~e. Lnn<lon: HouL~ton & Co. 

,ve undt>r-irand Mr. F1orv was to some ex
tent forced into th1q·cnntrnversy, s.nd has 
bee-n ur!?erl to pr-:int HTI accumte report oi 
rhe di~cu;sion. in c·,nrluctingwhich. we need 
scarce1y s1tv, he appears to E.,rrea.t a.dva.nta.ge 
over bi• willingly delude I opponent. 

Who i., Ri_qht, tznd W.o Wron_g? Cor
respondencP. hP-t\Ve1•n 1he Rev. Thomas 
Dinnev, and ~fr. Ja.mf>'S Grant (of the 
I\lorning Ach-Prriser.) On !iew Aspects ot'" 
the ContrO\"Prsv on imnortant Theological 
questions, incl11rling :M'.r. Gr"nL's "sup
pressed" rejninder to !\fr. Binney. 8vo. 
l .. p. 4,f-;. Loniinn: W. H. Cl)Uingridge. 

Whoel"er rParl-::i thi9 p-a.moblet ca·:efully, and 
~ithont p;-irtialiry or prejudice, will not find 
any ditficult.v in nrrivin~ at the conc1nsion 
that ~lr. Binney•~ e-onducr throughout this 
controTers,:v ha<:1 hePn nltnge-tbP.r wrong; 
wrong- in signing the protpst, and wrong 
thr 1ughont the whole unhappy alfa.ir. He
h11s hlua·lerPrl, hogg-led, &nrl hlustered, nntil it 
has bPen ah,iolutt>1V pttinful to behold one 
so eminently gifted nnrt occupying a 
po~ition of m(lst cnmml\l\ding influence, 
rertuced to Ruch pitiful erpPdiPnts as are 
here both fuirly nnd fnll_v P~posed. Ala.9 r 
u ho\V are the mighty r,~ll"n.'• If Mr. 
Gr,1nt htt.d heen le.::s nf a Christian, he might 
have rejoiced Rt the mor"l "t"i,~tory he has 
g-llinPd in thi-i memoral,le conflict. But be 
speaks mor-f" in tones of sorrow tha.a c-f 
triumph. \Vhile hf" ,·annnt hut be conscious 
of hH.·dng ma<lP out bi3 case against Mr. B. 
n.nd hi~ co-prole1ron1, most, completely and 
trinmphn.n1ly, hoth ns to the theological and 
p@rl4o,wl s9pt>-r.ts of the cnntro\"'ersy, 1et he 
proserve-9, n c:-n.lm L\Tld fiignifieci demeanour. 
111:1,ppv would it hH.VP hPen for his opponents 
if, at the rt>cent gnthering of the congrega, .. 
tion11l union, thPy had 00n<lnc:"te-rl themselves 
with simHnr proprietv, instead or losing all 
self-re~pPct H.nd contro1nfthl'irfel."lings, a.s wt1s 
but too evirlt>nt t.o all present. ,vith rE>ga.rd to 
lhe P"rt lttken in this<•ontroversyby the Edi
toroftbe Nonc,,nformi.'(t, ,h,.re c-an he but one 
oµinion. Concl11rt n•o.-e rli dngPnuous and 
d11~tnrJly thl\n lhttt <lisplaYt>d hv him on this 
occ:-asion, ,~e ne"\"er hpfore bt-e.rd of or 
witnessed. '11he colwnns oflhe N oncooformh1* 
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wrrr 1 hrnwn oprn to r~i\."EI Ptl teoks upon 
:Mr. GrHnf ,inct Dr. Cttnrphell, hut clo~~d 
AJ:!ttin~t. commnnicatio,,s forw-Rrd<-0. in t hf"ir 
defence. Bnt. we h1.ko spE"cial Pxcrption to 
th<" unfair trralm{'nt of Mr. Grant's own 
corr<>spondence with t.h.&- editor of the Non
<'Onformlet, one portion of wMch W'B:9 eu. 
pressed, and a.nother Pntire,ly rejected, 
nh,hou~h it WAB a rejoinder to a previous 
communic11.tion of Mr. D., and demanded 
an immedi&te answer: this, when forw&rded, 
was rf'fu~ed in-eertion in the colum'D.s of 1he 
psn<-do liberal journal, a procedure alto
gether without parallel, <'1:cept it be its own 

t;:0
~:;l~\a~-~~!t':!.ej;~r;t~!~i-c K~::r~e~~in1

: 
\Ve can account for this derarture from the 
ordinary usages ol editorial etiquette, only 
from the tooohvious leaning of its talented 

c-Oitor toward~a ncg,.tivP thrology. In ctoaing 
nil rc-furenc~ m om· pR1if<'8 to the II Uivulet 
Contro"er~yi'' we mol\t e-ornC'etly 11.dvise all 
our readers who are <lesirou11 of Mcerto.ining 
" who is riq-ht and who wrong;" to procure 
thio pamphlet nnd juJge for I hemselve1. It 
will give them a better idea of the reRl eh~. 
r11cter Rnd merits of the coutroveny, t hnn 
all that h"" been written upon it. Jus
t ice to all partieo espeoi .. lly demRnds tbRt 
t.b1s be done, before any reply is given to 
tbe interrogll.tory upon its title-page. 

Tiu Secot1d Volt1me of the New Pa,·k Street 
P1</pit, embellished with a new Portru.it 
of Mr. Spurgeon, bas just come to httnd, 
but too late for notico in the present num• 
her of the~" Messcc.ger." 

CillT-CH.A 1' CONCERNING THE REV. C. H. SPURGEO~. 
From the Nonconformiat. 

M11.. Spurgeon'e popnla1ity does not saem 
to be a.t all on the w,ttnc. Lord M11.yors and 
Lord's Chief Justices, jostling journeymen 
carpentt"l'S in the ~arue religious assembly; 
peers and pea.•ant,; listening to the Word of 
Life fr(,m tl1e same lips, and joining in the 
E-a.me chorus of praisP, to the tune of the 
g-lorious Old Hnnrlrectth .,-hich 1·ises from 
eight or ten thousand voieee, present a 
novel and instructive spectacle, however the 
phenomenon mfty he erp!a.ined. Wlaat inay 
have been tbe Premier's niotives for taking 
a ticket for the Suraey Gardens Music Hall 
Ill.St Sunday, of which, however, his old 
enemy the gout prevented him from ave.iling 
himself, it is not for us to conjecture. It 
may be hoped tha.t it wae somethiug beyond 
mere .curiosity. At all et"ents, the Cabinet 
is committed, and it is not easy to see how it 
could now consistent]y advise tbA Crown to 
...-ithbold from the Dissenting d.i•iDe the 
sanction of its presencP, a.t least, in a quiet 
and unostentatious way. Old George the 
Third, when .a.t Windsor, used now and then 
to Eilip in incog. amongst the congregation of 
tha.t excellent Konconformist minister, the 
l..tber of the present Dr. Redford; e.nd, in 
due time, we daresey,amol)gstthe thousands 
of female head-dresses at the Music Ho.II, a 
modest little l,onnel will find its way, beneath 
which will be I.he Hidence of the Royal I 
coUDtenance afforded., in Bpite it may be of 
mitred protests, to the unca.noDical minis-
trations which ha.<e taken such a hold of the 
liee:es. 

With snch patroDage in enjoyment and in 
prospect, the a.rtic,e in the ourrent number 
of the National Eeoiew on II Mr. Spurgeon 
e.nd h:s Popularity," may be peruaed by the 
subject of 1t without aoy serious &ugmenta• 
tioo of the peril t.o whicb be is certainly not 
a little e%pooed, of having bis head turnPd 
by the homage paid to his success. Tb"t he 
will read it, the essayist seems sc&rcely to 
hope. For OUl' own part, we think nothing. 
is likelier, and we caD honestly add, althoui:h 
f,.r from sympatbiziDg with much of its 
general drift, that tbe yonng Baptist 
Boanerges ma.y con its pages with consider
able adra.ntag~ both to himself and his mu!-

titudihous hearers. -The writer, as was of 
course to be experted, repndiates Mr. Spur• 
geon's very pronounced Calvinism; and yet, 
singularly enough, it., ie precisely to this 
feature of his preachiug that he aLtributee 
its strong grip of the maeses. 

"Mr. Spurgeon'e style," he says," appears 
to us 4IUai11t and grotesque, with 8, strong
dash of genuine humour. He is obviously 
to the last degree viva.cione and susceptible~ 
There is nothing vul~ar, for example, in the 
following, through 1t is as grotesque a.s a 
gurgoyle. 'Oh, may God awaken us all, 
aod stir us np to pray; for when' we pray 
we shall be victorious. I should liko to take 
you this morning, as Sa.mson did the foi:es, 
tie the firebraDds of prayer to you, and 
send you in among tbc shocks of corn till 
you burn the whole up." The following bas 
a sort of rough energy and force of convic. 
tion which is not Unlike many ol" the stories 
told of Lather e.od his confiicLs with the 
devil :-c A poor tried coontryman eaid the 
other day, I have been troubled with that 
old devtl lotely, aDd I could not get rid of 
him for o. long while; until at Inst, after he 
had been adding up all my siDs, and bringing 
them all before mr remembrance, I said to 
Lim, You rascal you,· did I not transfer all 
my business to Jesus Christ long ago, bad 
debts and all ? Wbat busineos have vou to 
bring them here ? I laid them .all on Christ; 
go and tell my Master about them. Don't 
come troubling me. We11, I tbougM thnt 
was not so bnd. It was pretty rough, but it 
wae glorionel,r true.' A man who had·always 
considered his sins as so ma.uy debts in the 
strict. sense of the word, and whose mind is 
habitually occupied with small business 
transactions, shows a ver-y- forcible and genu
ine coDviction by this kind of language. 
lo fact, if his language is to be genuine and 
striking at all, it must be token from the 
subjects which are fu.miliar to him. To say, 
• You rascal, don't tr, uble Ule; you must 
speak to my Master; is a phrase which has, 
at any rate a. positive, definite, meauing. A. 
man who should say on a simil&r ooc~ion, 
'I dwelt on the aU.sufilcient sacrifice,' or , 
• I rejoiced in the blessed ulood whioh clean· 
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eclh from all sin, would spe11k1 in our op;n;on, 
fll,r Iese sincerely n.nd fl\r Jess reveren1ly. The 
one man believes iu I\ real Moster, a real 
lo~t\l ohligu.tit1n, a rt>o.l dovi_l in the likeness 
of t1 h11rsh credit.or, a.nd e. discharge suoh as 
he could plo,LCI in lhe connty co~rt: t1.nd the 
olher., in II grett.t proporlion or caaeA, only 
c1preeses on incl<•Hnit e feelin~ i~ conv~n~ 
tionu.l langu11ge. 1'he C'ommon teehngs wh1oh 
form the lusting hunds of human society are 
generully dc>Unite in proportion to their 
slreugth. Cunjug:i.l o.nd fo.mily love, friend .. 
ship, 11 sense of <l~ty, o. sense _of honour, 
may be described 1n th• very simplest Ian• 
guage • 11nd the fact Lbo.t it is o.sually ci;m .. 
eidered. rev~rent lo speak of God, Chnst, 
heaven, hell, the de'f'il, and t.be feeli~ga wbi_ch 
tbey exctte, in an vbscure and mdefln1te 
manner, lrn.9 alwu.ys appeared to us one of 
the strongest proors of the prevalence 
amongst us of u.n unu.cknowledged scepticism . 

To speak of euch matters very seldom Rn,l 
very pltlinly, would Sl'.'("ITI to be thP, course 
pointed out h0rh r,y reverence and common 
senge; but if we rnu'lt ch,JOse between tlrn 
two, we do not know whether it is not 1c."'s 
ba,1 to hi-1.nclle spirit.uti.J Lruths as you won]rt 
handle II tmllock, than to handle them a.a yr: u 
woultl ha11dle" mi8t. No IMli&o friar ,1rc:s 
ever more perfectly at home in I he l~ger.c s 
of the 9aints, than Mr. Hpurgeon is in •,d:a.t 
he calls the th1·ee R's-Ruin, Redempticn, 
and Regenerut.ion." We are not a little 
surprised that the writer, who is f;1r from 
blind to Mr. :3µ11rgeo.m's good points, saJ s 
noLhing ai,,>ut his fio.e voiee, and his a.rn&~ 
zingly fertile fancy. It is only f..Ur to add 
that the re'f'iewer, whiht tvi<lf"ntly reall) 
anxious to he candid toward::1 Ca.lviniscr.1 

ha9 by no mea.n!l 9tc>er~d clea.r of the com
mon fa.ult of c:ar•fotituring its principles.> 

------------
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MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
ManchelJfer, Gr .... svenor 8l.-The Rev. A. 

Mursell, of BristolC01lege, ha.a entered upon 
the pastorate of this Church. 

Barnsly. Yurks.-The Rev. G. B. Wiliion, 
has resigned the pllStorate. 

Shilfnall, Shrup,hire.-Tbe Rev. J .Ewence, 
from Ragland, Monmouthshire. 

• Ragland.-The Rev. J. Lewis, from Usk, 
ill.-lhe same county. 

• Ramaey, H1mt.i1.-Mr. W. Best, B.A.., bes 
accepted the pastorate of the Baptist Ch11rch 
in this place. 

StoQumber.-The Rev. J, Mills, from Kid•· 
derm1nster. 

llauuda, North,tmplonshire.-:-Mr. Abbott, 
la.te of Over, Ctt.mb::1., bas accepted the paa .. 
torate of the B•ptist Church in this place. 

London, Soho Bapti.st Chapel, Oxfrn-d SI.
The Rev. Da,id Irish, from Warboys, 
Cam 1, s, bas eag,.ged to supply the pulpit for 
three montha, w1lh a view to the pastorate. 

:MlNISTEI:IAL RECOGNITIONS. 
Worceater.-The Rev. W. Crowe, termi

nates his pustora.l eugagements in June 
next. 

Beau.maris.-The Rev. Shem Morgan; on 
account of iU health. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Oymner,. Glamor_ganshire, Dec. 31, and 

two (ollowmg days. Services were held in 
B&lem Port, iu order to recogoi2e tb~ settle• 
ment of the Rev. D. Evans, of Pontypool 
College. On th~ first evening, sermone were 
preached by the Uev. Messrs. :N. Thomas, 
ofCardiff,,from. John xv. iO; and D. Jones, 
of 'l'ongwylas, from Luke xxiv, 62, 53; a.ad 
on the following day, by D. Da.vies.,pf Cow. 
bridge, on the nature of a Gospel "Church• 
and after the recognition prayer, DX: 
'l'homas, of Ponty pool College, delivered the 
charge, J. Richards, of Pontypridd, preached 
from l Cor. I\"i. 10; o.ud durrng these services 
other sermons were preached by the Revs, D. 
.Uobe,ts, of Merlhyr, Dr. Thom .. of Ponty. 
pool, and N. Thomns, of Cardiff. ' 

;J,berdare, Jan, 18, 19,-Of the R~v. C. 
Griffitha, on wbich occasion sermons were 
)'reached _011 the 18th, bT the Revs, J. 
Rowland, Cwnavon, T, Price, Aberdare, C. 

Phillips, late of Pontypool, R, Hughes, E. 
Davies, Button. On tbe following day the 
Rev. J . .'.\Io;g,rn, of Llane11y, stated the 
nature of a. Church, and o.tfered the recogni• 
tion prayer with laying onof hands, and rhret 
brethren were ::iet a.part to tbe office of dea.con 
Dr_ 'l'hnmas, of Pontypo0l delivered the 
charge to the minister, the Rev. J. Ja.mes 
of Merthyr, preached to the church, and the 
-Rev. N. Thomas, to the newly appointed 
deacons. Dr. Thomas preached io Englfah: 
aod three other sermon3 were delivered bj 
the Rev. Mes~r~. .Morgan (Llanellyi, 
Thomas (Cardifl'J, and Joaes (~ertbyr). ' 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDE:'if. 
MeardiJ Court, Dean St. Soho, Feb. 3.

A tee, meebing, and afterwards a public 
meeting, will (D. V.) he held at Salem 
Chapel, to commemorate the :fi~tb e.nniver 
sary of thP. pa.storute of Mr. John Bloom• 
fit·ld. Bre~hren C?llins, uf Grundisburgh, 
Furemsn, Field, Milner, Jones, of Black• 
heath; Ball, of Wandsworth, and other 
mini9ters are e:r.pected to attend and take 
purt in the meeting. , 

Dartfo,·d,_ Zion Chapel, - On Monday, 
Feh 16, this cbu~cb a.ud <'ongrege.tion, will 
D_.V., hol_d tL pubhc tea meeting ut 5 o'clock, 
1>Jter wh.ich a sermon will be preached br 
the Rev.John Foreman, of London. Service 
to conunence at half-pu.st sb: o'clock. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
Midway Place Chapel, LDlur Road Dept

ford.-'' E:r.tinctiou of Cbapcl DebtJ'-This 
place of worship having been considera.blv 
altered end tborou~hly repaired in the spring' 
of lust ~ear, the t:riends determined, at tbe 
sugg~sllon of the1r pastor, the Rev. Robert 
lleanhold ~'inch, to clear olf the debt before 
the close of the year, and :1.ccurdingly met 
tog~ther to take tea in the school-room ut 8 
o'clock ou ,ved-aesday evt>niug Dece~ber 
31st, 1S56. .A l1nge Cl>mpony w~s convened 
to ~ea, aft.er whicb the friends brought in tbe 
various nmounts they had collected by mee.n.i 
of collccti~g Ct\rds; _llnd the pastor had tbe 
pleu.sure of t1.naouncmCT to the meetiu"' th"t 
they were now eutirefy free from deb( and 
should enter up?n the New Year by giving 
pracl1cal expre.sion to the gratitude they all 
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folt., ll'<r rt1111r£rd •scht:'me& fur 1.1eefoln<"S~ 
Rmong ·the rap;dl.v incr<'asing population by 
whom t hf'y were surrounded. At ten 
o'clock thf' fri<'1uis adjourned io the eh"pel, 
and R most l111e-1'<-"slinjl ThRnksgi,·in~ Senica 
occupi,·d the last. two houn of the, year, 
whC"n suit.able addresses were dC'livered hy 
the minister oft.he r,lace,-and by the H.ev. 
T. M usentt, or Comm(\rci111 "Dl•ck Chapel, the 
cong1·eg-1tlion commencing the new year Uy 
singing the Rymn 1 •• I ID)' Ehcnezer raise." 

BAPl'ISMS. 
Abe1·d1we, Nov. 23.-Si:rteen .in the Tiver 

Cnnnon, in the presenC'e of severu.l lhou-
sa.nd pC'rsOD!il., by )[r. Price, _ 

Birminqha,,1, Bond St., Dec. 7.-Eii;ht by 
M1·.Xew. 

-----, Jfope St., Nov. 30.-SMen by 
Mr. GriffiU1s. 

Caerma1·the11 T1.1bernacl-e, Oct .. 12.-Tu-entr
three, and NoY. 9, <>le,('n, by Mr. Jones. 

-----, Prio-.,.y St. Chapel, Oct. 27.
SiI:t.een hT J\Ir. H."·· Jones. 

Dartford., Kent, Dec. 1.-Three at Sutfon
at Hone, hf Mr. Hall. 

Heol!f(elin, Nov. 16.-Sir by Mr. Ernns. 
B.olylteaJ, Dec. '7.-Aft ·r a sermon b.,. Mr. 

Jones, of Llanberie,and an orldress by Mr. 
Thomas, of 'Fa,bor, eight Ly Mr. :Mor~an. 

King::;fon-on-Thames, Dec. 28.-Ninc by Mr. 
T. VI'. Medhurst. 

Li.verpool, Great Cro11-skail St., ·Nov. 30.
Two by Mr. B. Thomas. 

London, Spencer Place, Gosrull Ro1d.
J an. '7.-~ii: by Mr, CookP. 

--- 1 Church St., Blackfriars.-J an. 25-
Ten by Il!r. Barker. 

-------, Z.te~ Park St. Seventeen 
by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---1 Monnt Zion, Hill St., Dorset ·Sq.
Dec. 28, fi'fe. hy l\lr. Foreman. 

---I,ilington~ Cross St., Dec. 31.-Nine 
bv Mr. Thomas. 

.1.,0uth, Linco/u.,Dec.IS.-T«o by Mr. Riddell 

.Ma,tchester, York St, Dec. 14.-0ne, 
MiddlefonCheney,lfortlwmpt.,No'-. 2. Seven. 
Netherton, near Beu;Jly, Jau. 4.-Two by 

the Rev. J. E«ence. 
Newark, Dec. 28.-Seven by Mr. Bevly. 
Pill,Somersefshire, Dec. 7.-Six by Mr.Lee. 
Portsea,KenfSc:.,DPc.3.-Two hy Mr. Da,·ies. 
Raunds, 1'lorthamplonshire, Oct. 19.-0nP, 

and Sept. 21, one by Mr. Abbott. 
.11.isca, MonmouthBl,ire. The notice of recent 

Ba.ptisms has by some means i?OL mbla.id. 
Soufhxea, Porlsea, E!Jenezer Chapel, Dcc.4.-

Ten by Mr. E. Davis. 
Taunton, Somerset, Dec. 7. - Two. 
Poplar, Jan. 25.-Tbree Ly llfr. Preece. 
Uzbridge, Dec. 27.-Ffre by Mr. Lowden. 
Orewe1 Che1diire, Dec.28.-Two hy ].fr. Rt>t1l'h. 

Red Hill, Surr•v.-The Church formed 
here in Oct., 1655, haYe reesou to Ulei-e God 
for hie goodness in a.dding to their numl1er 
five persons during the pa.et , ear (two .b.v 
baptism) and that they ure fal"ourPd w11 h 
peace tand union, e.nd an earnest desire 1 h,tt 
otbere me.y Lie brought to know and feel the 
power of the Go~pel, and not be fllow opeuly 
to witness tLe same, in this lukewar1u d;iy 
'.Jt indecision and compromisP. 

PRESE!'!1'ATION SERVICES. 
Rotlurham, YOTki<, Jan. 8.-The mPmbPrs 

ofthe Bible class p,·esenled the He•. Joseph 
Ashmead, with a Yaluable gold pencil-case, 
as a mark of their graiefu.l esteem. 

F.y11.~f-0rd, Kent, Jnn.,).-Tho New Year's 
Annnnl 11en. Meeting was held, when our 
pnetor, 1 he Rev; J. ,vhitl<'mo1·e, wa!I presen
ted with a pnrse of~old-ten sovereigns-by 
the members of the l'lmrch anrl cougregalion, 

i as a token of their o.tl'ectionu.te rP.ga.rd. 
Suitable &ddre9scs were delivered by the 
pRstor, the d.-acons, aud members of the 
church, and other friends,belouging to nno• 
ther denominn.t ion of Cluist ia.ns. 

Frame, Somet·«ef, Dec. IA\ - A crowded 
meeting ""• held • in the Baptiot Chapel, 
Dadcox- LMne, to tu1ce }pave of t-he Rev. 0. 
J. Middli•ditch, whose l\oceptance of the 
~ecretaritt.t or the Baptist Irish Society, has 
neccessil1t.Le<l hie removal to London, when 
Mr. M. W"8 presented with a puooe of £55, 
n siker t1nh·er, nod a copy ,,f the Cyclo ... 
}Kedia oft be Soci~ty fur the Dill'1.>e~ou-ofUeeful 

, Knowledge; and Mrs. M. was presonted 
wi1h a beantil'ul V&Se, and a. copy of Mrs. 
Winslow's Memoirs. Addresses were deli• 
l'ered Uy ministers and gentlemen c,f all 
religious- deuominations. 

DEA.TII. 

.- Paine·, the:Rev~ W.,,late pastol' vofEbenezer 
•. Baptist Chapel, Leighton BunMd, Deo. 15, 

ag.id 60 years. . _ . 
'Wllhu.ire, the Hcv;·John, -Bapbst m1mster 

of Rhosand Penycae,~ Denbighshire, one ot 
the most rf>nowned hihlical echoJare of We.lee, 
Nov. 15, H!56, in the·fiftieth year of his age. 
When a mere l•d Mr. W .displayed.~reat men
tal powers; and .unaided, me.de rap1d arquisj .. 
tjous in-the clttssic::.. Thie sooo awakened 
the interest of ,ome of the wenlthy of his 
raeii.,rf1bourhood fo his favour, ·who sent him 
to the Church School atTllmworth, intending 
to brin,:r birn up for the ministry of the 
e,tal>lishment. ·when he left this echool, to 
the greut rlisuppoin.tment of•his patrons, be 

, adopted the views of the Nonconformiete1 

an<l- joined the Baptist denomination. He 
was soon called to the min~etry, o.nd served 
sm•ce-.siYely the churches at Llansilin, Rhoe, 

. and Ne,.., town, Montgomeryshire. He re• 
mained obout thirteen· years at the lest 
place, where ~e _Jaboure~ in th.e. pastora~o 
with gre11t ao::.s1dmty, and m add1t1on to _his 
ministerial labours, made B new translation 
of the •New l'estf\mPnt from Greek into 
Welsh, which no doubt will prove very ueeful 
to the p<'ople, in proportion as its value ie 
apprt'ciated, end which is fo.voul"ably re
ferred to by the AmericRn Bible Union. At 
the recommeride.tion of his medical adviser, 
he resigned hie Charge at Newtown abou~ 
four Vt>Hrs a.~o, end beco.me the pastor of the 
~mali churchPB at Penycae and Rhos, where 
his heahh for a time aree.tly imprnved; 
his heHltb eguin flOOn declined, and for the 
Jast nine months he was continually under 
medical 41e~tment. At loot he fell asleep in 
Jesus i his end wns peoce. There were up. 
wards of six hundrea persons at his funeral, 
"hich took place on Wednesdsy, thel9thof 
Novemher. The Revs. D. Evans, R. Ellis, H. 
W. l:lughee, Rnd W. Robert•, otllcisted on 
the solemn occdeion. 1\Jr. Williams b&s left 
o. widow end four children to mourn his loee, 
and enlirelyunprovided for. Eltorte are being 
rnHde to a1d them, for which \',urpose con• 
tril,utiona will be receiverl f the Rev. 
Hugh J onea, Rol.hin, Denbighshii•e, 
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THE A.NXIO US _INQUIRER. 
BY THE REV, C. H. SPURGEO~. 

Mi11ilter of N.,,,, Park Bh-eet Oha,,pel, Sou.thwwrk. 

"Oh that I knew where I might find him."-JoB xxrrr. 3. 

WE will say nothing at this time concerning Job-we will leave the Patriarch out of 
the question, and take these words a■ the exclamation forced from the aching heart of 
a sinner, when he finds that, he is lost on account of sin, and can only be sa,ved by 
Christ. "Oh'that··I knew where I might find him,"-"my Saviour-that I 
might· be saved by his-love-and blood!" There are some who tell us, that a man 
can, if he-pleases, in one moment obtain peAce with God and joy in the Holv 
Ghost. Such persons may know something .of- religion in their own heiirts ; bu·t 
I think they are not competent to be judges of others. God may have given 
them some peace through. believing, and brought thf'm immeiliately into a state of 
joy; he may have, given them some repentance for sin, and then giTen them quickly 
to rejoice in Jesus; hut I believe that, in many more cases, God begins by break
ing the iron heart in pieces, and often makes a delay of day~, of weeks, and of 
months, before he • heals the ~,eart. which he has ,wounded, and gives life to the 
spirit· which he has killed. Many of God's people have been, even for years seek
ing peace snd finding nonlt; • they have known their sins, they have been permitted 
to feeJ-their- guilt,and yet, notwithstanding that they have sought earnestly with 
tears, they hMe not attained to a knowledge of their justification by faith in 
Christ, S-uch'wss the case with John Bunyan ; for many a dreary month he walked 
the earth desolate, and said he knew himself to be lost without Christ ; on his 
bended knees, with-tears pouring like showers from his eyes, he sought mercy, but 
he found none. Ten·ible words- haunted him_ continually; dreadful passages of 
Scripture were quoted in his ears; and he found no,consolation, until afterwards 
God·was pleased to appear unto him in all the plentitude of grace, and give him 
to cast himself on the Saviour. 

I·think there may be some he:re, who have been for some time under the hand of 
God-, some who have bOO'll brought so far towards henv,m as to know this, that 
they are undone, unless Christ shall save them. I may be addressing some who have 
begun to pray; many a time the walls of their chamber have listened to their sup• 
plication ; not once, nor· twice, nor -fifty times, but very often have they bent 
their knee in agonising prayer: and yet up to this moment, so far as their own 
feelings are concerned, their prayers are unanswered, Christ has not smiled upon 
them, they have not received the application· of his precious bk,od, and mayhap 
they are saying at this hour, " I am ready to give up all in despair; he said he wonld 
receive all that came to him, and he has apparently rejected me." Take heart, 0 
mourner! I·have a sweet messnge to thee;· and ·I pray the Lord that thou mayest 
find Christ on the• spot where thou art now standing or sitting, and rejoice in 
a pardon bought with blood. 

I shall now proceed to·consider the case of a man who is awakened, who is seeking 
Christ, but who at present has not, in his own apprehension, found him. First, 
I shall notice some hopejul ~-igns in this man's case; Secondly, I shall try to give 
some reasons why it is that a gracious-God delays an ans,oer to prayer in the case 
of penitent sinners; and then, thirdly, I shall close up by giving some brief and suitable 
advice to tliose who have been seeking Ghrist, but have up to the present time found 
it a hoptless search. 

I. First then I notice, THERE ARE SOME VERY HOPE:PUL !IONS IN TllE CASE OF 
THE MAN WHO IU.S BEEN SEEKING CHRIST, THOUGH HE MAY NOT H.AVE FOUND 
HIM, 

And taking the text for a ~OU!}d-word, we notioe as oue hopeful si~, that the 
man has only one object, and that is OMist. "Ob. that I knew where I might 
find him!" The worldling's cry is, "Who will show us any good ; this good, 
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t.h~t good, or any other gooci-6fty kinds of good 7 who will show us those?" But 
the quickened sinner knows of only one good. "Oh thnt I knew where I might 
find RIM ! " ""hen t.he sinner is truly awakened to feel his guilt, if yon could 
pour t.110 gold of India at his feet-, ho would say," Take it away: I wRnt to find 
HIM:." If you con kl then give him all the joys nnd deli!lhts of the llesh, ho would 
tell you he had tried all these, and they but cloyed upon his appetite. His only 
cry is, "Oh th .. t I knew where I might find HIM!" -

'' These ";n never entisfy; 
Give me Christ or else I die." 

It is a blc~sed thing for a man, when he has brought his desires into a focue. 
When ii man has filty dilferent desires, his hea.rt resembles a pool of water, which 
is spread over a marsh, breeding miasma. and pestilence ; but when o.11 his desires 
are brought into one channel, his heart becomes like a river of pure water, running 
a.long and lertilising the fields. Happy is the man who ho.th one desire, if that 
one desire is set on Christ, though it may not yet have been realised. II it be his 
desire, it is a blessed sign of the divine work within him. Suoh a man will 
ne,er be content with mere orclinanoes. Other men will go up to God's hoti,a~, 
and when they have heard the sermon, they will be satisfied ; but not so this man.; 
he will say, "Oh that I knew where I might find HIM!" Hi~ neighbour wn<> 
hears the sermon will be 8atisfied; but this man will say, "I want more than that; 
I want to find Christ in it." .Another man will gQ to 11he sacramental table;, he 
will cat the bread and drink the wine, and that will bo enough for him ; he will be 
contented with it. But the quickened sinner will say, "No bread, no wine, will 
satisfy me ; I want Christ ; I must have him ; mere ordinances are of no use to 
me; ·1 want not the Saviour's elotbee, I want himself; do not otfer me these; you 
offer me the empty pitcher, while I am dying of thirst; give me water, water, or 
I die. It is this I "·ant .. " .A.s we have it here in the text, "Oh . that I knew 
where I might find him!" • 

Is t.his thy condition, my friend, at this moment ? Hast thou but one desire, and ie 
that after Christ ? Thea, as the Lord liveth, thou art not far from the kingdom 
of heaven. Hast thou but one wish in thy heart, and that one wish that thou 
maycst be washed from all thy sins in Jesus' blood? Canst thou really sai;"' I 
would give all I have to be a Christian ; I would give up everything I have and 
hope for, if I might but· feel that I have an interest in the person and death of 
Christ" ? Then, poor soul, despite all thy fears, be of good cheer; the Lord 
loveth thee, and thou shalt come out into daylight soon, and 1ejoice in the liberty 
wherewith Christ makes men free. 

There is another hopeful sign ; not only that the man has only one desire, but 
that it is an intense one. Hear the text again! " Oh that I knew where I might 
find him ! " There is an " ok" here: there is an intensity of desire. There are 
some men who are mighty religioue; but their religion is never more than skin 
deep only, it never goes into their heart; they can talk it finely, but they never 
feel it ; it does not well up from the heart, and that is a bad spring that only comos 
from the lip; it is the true spring from the inmost heart of man that can send 
forth living water. But this character is no hypocrite: be means what he says. 
Other men will say, "Yes, I should like to be a Christiafi ; I should like to be 
pardoned ; I should like to be forgiven." And so they would; but they wo1:1ld 
like to go on in sin toe,. They would like to be saved ; yes, but they would hke 
to live in sin ; they would like to hold with the hare and run with the hounds. 
They have no desire whatever to give up their ains. They would liko to be par
doned for all their past transgressions, and then go on just the same as before. 
Their wish is of no use, because it ie so superficial. But when the sinner is really 
quickened, there is nothing superficial in him then. It is-" Oh tbo.t I kne~ 
where I might find him! "-coming from his very heart. Art thou in that po~1• 
tion, my frielJd? Is thy sigh a real one? le thy groan no mere fancy, but 
~ real groan from the heart? Is th11,t tear which eteole down thy cheek a rco.l 
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to11r, which comes from tho grief of thy spirit? I t_hink I hear you saying, "Sir, 
if you knew mo,you would not ask me that questwn, for my friends say I am 
miserable d11y artor day, and so·indeed I em. I go to my chamber there, m the 
Joan •to, at the top of the house, and often do I cry to God ; ay, sir, I cry in such 
11 style, I ·wotild not ho.vo any one hear me; I cry with ~roans and tears, that I 
may be brought neur to God; I do mean what I say." '.!'hen, beloved, thou a halt 
bo saved ; so suro as it is a real emotion of thy heart, God will not Jet thee periah. 
Never was there a sinner whose inmoat heart cried to God, who was not loved of 
God; never was there one who desired with all his might to be saved, and whose 
soul groaned out that desire in hearty prayer, who was cast away. His mercy 
moy tarry, but it shall come. Pray on still ; he will hear thee at last, and thou 
shalt yet " rejoice in hope of.the 1?lory of God." ' 

But notice again, that in the text there ia an admis.,ion of ignorance, which is 
elao a very hopeful sign. "Oh that I lcnew ! " Many people think they know 
everything, and consequently know nothing. .I -think it is Seneca who says, 
"Many a man would have been 11· wise man, if he had not thought him~elf so ; if 
he bd but known himself to have been a fool, he would have become wise." The 
doorstep to the temple of wisdom is a knowledge of our own ignorance. He can• 
not learn aright who has not first been taught that he knows nothing. A sense of 
ignorance is a very excellent sign of graC?e. It is a. singular thing, that every man 
thinks himself qualified to be a doctor of divinity; a man who knows nothing of 
any other science, thinks he must underatand this perfectly; and, alas! alas! for 
those who think they know s'.> much about God's things, and have never been 
taught of God! Man's school is not God's school. A man may go to all the 
Colleges in creation, and know as little of theology when he comes out as when he 
went into them. It is a good thing for a man to fat 1 that he is only beginning to 
learn, and to be willing to submit his heart to the teaching of God's Spirit, that he 
may be guided in everything by him. He that knoweth everything need not think 
Jiimself a Christian ; he that boasteth that he can understand all mysteries 
needeth to fear. But the quickened soul snys, "Teoch thou me." We become 
little children when God begins to deal with us. Before, we were big, tall men 
a.nd women, and ao wise ; but when he begins to deal with us, he cuts us down to 
the stature of children, and we are put on the form of humility, to learn the truo 
lessons of wisdom, and then we are taui; ht the great things of God. Happy art 
thou, 0 man, if thou knowest thyself to know nothing. If God hath emptied thee 
of thy carnal wisdom, he will 611 thee with heavenly ; if he bath taught thee thine 
ignorance, he wiil teach thee his wisdom, ancl bring thee to himself ; and if thou 
art taught to reject all thy knowings and findings-out, God will certainly reveal 
himself to thee. • 

There is one more hopeful sign in my text that I must mention. It is this : 
that the person J have spoken of is quite careless whl!'l'e it is J,e .finda Christ, so 
f!iat ke doesflnd him. Do you know, beloved, that people when they feel their 
sins, are the worst· people in t.he world to stick up for sects? Other men can 
fight with broad-swords against their fellow-creatures; but a poor awakened sin• 
ner says, "Lord, I will meet thee anywhere." When we are whole-hearted, ancl 
have never felt our sins, ">Ve are the most respectable religionists in the world; we 
venerate every nail in the church door, and every word in the Book, aud think so 
much of it, that we would not have any one dilfor from us-we would cut him off 
at once; but when we feel our sins we say, "Lord, if I could fiud thee anywhere, 
I would be glad; if I could find thee at the Baptist meeting-house, if I could find 
thee in the Independent chapel, I should be glad enough to go there. I have 
always attended a large, handsome church; but if 1 could find thee in that little 
despised meeting-house, I should be glad to go there ; though it would be 
degrading my rank and respectability, there would I go to find my S,wiour." 
Ot~ers think they would rather n~t have Christ, if Christ goes anywhere except to 
their own church; they must keep to their own sect, and can by no means over
st,p tho line. It is a marvellous thing, but I believe I only speak the experience 
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of many, when I say that there are ,,ery few of you were brought to know the Lord 
where you were in the habit of attending. Yon have attended there perhaps 
sinc<>; but it was not your father's church, not the church of the pince where you 
were born and bred, but some other church, into which you str11ycd for a time, 
and where the a.rrows stuck fast in the hea.rt of the King's enemies. I know it was 
~o with me ; I never thought of going to the despised chapel where I woe fir■ t 
brought. to know t.he Lord, but it snowed so hard that I could not go to a more re• 
spectable place,_so I was ohliged to go the little meeting; and when I got in, the 
pre»clwr read his text-" Look unto me, nnd be ye •aved, all the ends of the 
earth._" It was a bl_essed text, and blessedly applied: but if there had been e.ny 
~ticklmg as to going mto places, I should not Jm~e been there. The awakened 
sirn1cr says, "Oh that I knew where I might find him! " Only let mo know 
where; let the minister of it be the most despised in the world, I will go and hear 
him; let the sect to which he belongs be the most oalumnie.ted and slandered, there 
I will be found seeking him. If I can but find Christ, I will be content to find him 
an:rn·here." If divers can go into the deeps to bring np pearls, we sbotild not be 
ashamed sometimes to .dive deep to bring, up precious jewels. Men will do any• 
thing to get gold; they will work in the most muddy strell,llls, or under the most 
acorching sun; surely, then, we ought not to mind bow much we stoop, if we find 
that which is more precious than gold &f?d silver, even" Jesus Christ and him 
crucified." I;; this also thy feeling P Then, beloved, I have not only e. hope 
of thee, but I have a certainty of thee, If thou art brought to cry out, in all 
the senses .I have mentioned, "9h · that I knew where I might find him!" then 
assuredly the Lord bath begun e. good work.in thee, and he will carry it on even 
unto the end. 

II. But now foe the second point, I BHAJJL ENDEAVOUR TO GJ:VE SOME REASONS 
WHY IT IS A. GRACIOUS GOD DJiLAYS Alf ANSWER TO THE PRAYER 01' PENITENT 
BTh,-"ERS. Methinks I-hea.r some one saying, '.' How is it that God does not give IL 

man comfort as soon as he repents P Why is it that. the Lord makes some of 
his people wait in bondage till he gives them liberty P " 

In the fust place, it is .to display ku own sovereignty. .A.h !, that is a word thet 
is not -0ften mentione<iin pulpits. Divine sovereignty ifl a very unfashionable 
doctrine. Few people care to hear of a Gcid who doeth as he pleaseth, and is 
absolute monarch over man; who knoweth of no law but his own absolute will, 
which is always the will to do that which is right, to do good to those whom he 
bath o aained unto eternal life, and to scatter mercy lavishly upon all hie 
creatures. But we do assert, that there is such a thing as divine sovereignty, e.nd 
more especially .in the work of salvation. God said thus.: "If I gave to e.11 men 
peace so soon as they asked for it, they _would begin to think they he.d a right ~o 
it. Now, I will make some of them wa1t, so that they may see that the mercy 13 

1 

absolutely in my hand, and that if I choose to.wit,hhold it altogether I might do so 
most justly; and I will make men see that it is e..gift of my free _gre.ce, and not of 
their deserving.'? In some of our_squares, where they a.re anxious to keep ~he 
right of way, you know they sometimes shut the gate~, not because they would 1n· 
convenience us, but because they would preserve the right of way,_ and let the pub· 
lie see that although they let them through, yet they hav.e no right of way, ~nd 
might be excluded if the propr~etors pleased. So with God:. he say, "Man, if I 
save thee, it is entirely of my will and pleasure; my ~a~e I gtve, not because t~ou 
deservest it for then it were no grace at all; but I give 1t to the most undeservmg 
of men, that I m11.y keep my claim to it." And I take it the.t this_ is the best 'V!ay of , 
proving God's sovereignty, namely, ~U! ma~ing delay be~ween pemte~ce 9:nd faith, or ! 
between penitence and that faith which brmgs pee.ce with God and JOY m the Holy 
Ghost. I think that is one vP-ry import~nt reason. . . . .. 

But there is another. God sometimes delayeth mamfestmg his forgivwg 
mercy to men, in O'T'der tkat tkey may find out aome &ecret sin. There iJ! some· i 
tbing hidden in their hearts which . they do not know of. 'fhey come to God .~ 
confessing the:/ sins, and they t_hmk they have_ made e.. clean breast of all 
their transgressioc.s. "Nay," sa1th God, "I will not give you pardon yet,! 
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or I will not opply it to your conscience yet; there is a, sin you have not yet dis• 
covered" ; and he sets the heart searching itself eg11,in, till Jerusalem is seorehed 
es with candles, nnd lo, there is some sin dragged out from the comer in which it 
was hidden. Conscience says, "I never knew this sin before; I never felt it as a 
sin ; Lord, I repent .. " "Ah," saith the mighty Maker, "now I ha,ve pl'oved thee 
and tried thee, ond found out this dross, I will speak to thee the word of consr>la
tion and comfort." .A.rt thou, then, a mourner, seeking rest, a,nd not finding it? 
I beseech thee, look into thine heart once more. Perhaps there is some hidden 
lust there, some secret sin. Look within once more ; tum the traitor out. Tiien 
will God come and dwell in thy soul, and give unto thee the "peace that passeth 
ell understa,nding." 

Another rea,son is, tkat ke may make w more useful in after life. A man is 
never me.de thoroughly useful, unless he has suffering. I do not think there is 
much done by a man who is not a suffering man. We must first suffer in our 
heads and hearts the things we·preach, or we shall never preach them with effect ; 
and if we are private Christians; we can never be of use to our fellow men, unless' 
we have passed through somewhat the· same trials they have bad to endure. So 
God makes some of his people wait a long time before he gives them tl e manifes• 
tation of their pardon, in order that they may comfort others in after days. "I 
need thee to be a consolation to others ; therefore I will- make thee full of grief, 
and drunken with wormwood, so that when· thou shalt in after years meet with the 
mourner, thou mayest say to him, I have suffered the same and endured the same . 
.A.'nd there are none so fit to comfort others as those who have once needed corn fort 
themselves. Then take heart. Perhaps the Lord designs thee for a great work. 
He is keeping thee low in bondage, and doubt, lind fear, that he may bring thee out 
more clearly, and make thy light like the light of seven days, and bring forth thy 
righteousness "clear as the sun, fair as the moon, and terrible as an army with 
banners." Wait, then, for God designs good to thee, and good to others through 
thee, by this d r I.! y. 

But it often arises not so much from God as from ourselves. It is ignorance of 
tke way of salvation-which keeps many a man longer in doubt than he would be, 
if he knew more ofit.. I do not· hesitate t.o affirm, t.bat one of the hardest things for 
a sinner to understand is the way of salvation. It seems the plainest thing in all 
the world ; nothing appears morl' easy than, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved." But when,the sinner is led to feel himself a sinner, he 
finds it not so easy-to understand as he thought. We tell a man that, with all 
their blackness, sinner11 are to be pardoned ; that, with all their sins, they ere to 
be forgiven freely for Christ's sake. "But," says the man when he feels himself to 
be black, "do you mean to tell me that-I am to be made whiter. than snow ? Do 
you mean to tell me that I l\ho am-lost a.m to be sa.ved, not through anything I 
do, or hope to do, but purely through what another did P" He can hardly believe 
it possible; • he will have it, be must do something; he must do this, or that, or 
the other, to help Christ; and the hardest thing in the world is to bring a man to 
see that salvation is of the Lord alone, and not at all of himself; that it is God's 
free and perfect gift, which leaves nothing of ours to be added to it, but is given to 
us to cover us COllJpletely, from head to foot, without anything of our own. Men 
will conceive what God would not have them conceive, and they will not receive 
that which God would have them embrace. You know, it may be very easy to 
talk of certain cures, and to rea<l of them. We may say, "Such nnd such a medi• 
cine is very effective, and will work such aud such 11 cure" ; but when we are sick 
ourselves, we are often very dubious of the medicine, and if, having tuken draught 
after draught of it, we find it does not cure ns, perhaps we nre brought to think, 
that though it may cure ot.bers, it cannot cure m, becuuse there has been such 
dday in the operation of it. So the poor soul thinks of the Gospel, "Certninly it 
cannot heal me" ; and then he misunderstands the nature of tho sacred medicine 
altogether, and begins to take the·li1w instead of the Gospel. Now the law nevar 
saved nny yet, though it hns condemned full mnny in its time, nnd will conde!Ill1 
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us all, unless we have the Gospel. If any man here should be in doubt on occotmt 
of ignoranoo, let me, as plainly as I can, state the Go,pel. I believe it to be 
wrapt up iu one word-Substitution.. I have lllways eonB>idered,- with Luther 
and CRl~in, that the sum and substance of the Gospel lies in that wo,rd, Substitu
tion, Christ standing in the stead of man. If I understand the Go1pel,.it, is this: 
I deserrn to be lost and ruined ; the only reason why. I should· not· be damned is 
this, that Christ was punished in my stead, and U1cre is no need to execute n sen
tence twice for sin. On the other bend, I know I cannot enter heeven,.unless I 
ha,e a perfect righteousness; I am absolutely certain I shall never have oue of 
my own, for I find I sin every da.y; but then Christ had a· perfect righteou,ness, 
Rud he said, "There, t&ke my garment, put it on; yon, sholl stand·before ·God as 
if you were Christ, and I will stand before God as if I hod been•the sinner;-. I will 
sulfer in the sinner's stead, and you shall be rewarded for works which you did not 
do, but which Christ did for yoo." l think the whele·substance of salntioo lies 
iu the thought, that Christ stood in the plaoe of man.. The prisoner is-,in the 
dock; he is about to be taken away for death; he deserves to die;. be has been a 
mighty criminal. But before he is taken away~ the judge asks whether there is 
any possible pla.n whereby that prisoner's life can be ·spared. Up rises one who is 
pure and perfect himself, a.nd has knownno·sin, and by the allowance ofthejudge, 
for that is necessary, he steps into the dock; and says, "Consider me to be the 
prisoner; pass the sentenre on·me, and let me die. <nntlemen of the court;" says 
he, "consider the prisoner io,be myself. I have fought for my country; I have 
daz-ed and deserved well.for it: reward him as-if he be.d done good, and pwlish ·me 
as if I had commiited the sin.'' You-say,." Such a thing could not occur in au 
earthly court of law." Ay, but it bas happened. in God's court of .law. In the 
great court of King's Bench,. where God is- the Judge, of, all, it baa happened. 
The Saviour said, "The siuner deserves to die ; let me die in, his stead, and let him 
be clothed in my righteousness." To illustrate this, I will give you two instances. 
One is that of an anci,mt king, who passed a.law age.inst a,erime, and the punish• 
ment of the crime was, that any one who.committed it sho-:.ld have both his eyes 
put out. His own son committed the crime. '.Dhe. king, as B· strict judge, said, 
"I cannot alter the law; I have said- that the loss of eyes shall be the penalty; 
take out one of mine aod one of his." So, you see, he strictly carried out the 
law; but at the same time he was able to have mercy in po.rt upon his son. But 
in the case of Christ we mwt go a little fuithe1·. He did not say "Emct half the 
penalty of me, and half of the sinner" ; he said,. " Put both my eyes out; nail 
me to the tree; let me die; let me take a-ll the guilt away, and then the sinner 
may go free." We have heard of another c,ase,. that of two-hrotbers,.one of whom 
he.d been a great criminal, and wwi about to die, when his brother, coming into 
court, decorated with medals, and having many wounds upon him, rose up to 
plead with the judge, that he would have mercy on the criminal for Jri., sake. Then 
he began to strip himself and 5bow bis scars-how here and. there on his big broad 
breast he had received sabre cuts in defenoo of his country. "By these wounds," 
he said-and he lifted up one arm, the other having been cut away-:-" by these 
my wouuds, and the sufferings I have endured for my country, I beseech thee, 
have mercy on him." For his brother's sake the criminal was allowe~ to esc!pe 
the punishment that was ba.nging oiver his head. H was even so with Christ. 
"The sinner," he said, "deserves to die; then I will die in hi3 stead. He deser!es 
not to enter heaven, for be has not kept the law; but I have kept the law for him, 
he shall have my righteousness, and I will take hid sin; and so the just shall. die 
for the unjust, to bring him to God." I have tbu~ run away from the subject 
somewhat, in order to clear up any ignorance that might exist in the mind, 
of some of my bearers, as to this essential point of the Gospel pion. 

III. And now J am to give l!OME ADVICE '.1'0 THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN 
bLEKING Cl!ll,LST, .AND WHO HA.Vil NEVER FOUND HIM, HOW '.!'HEY MAY i'IND 

l!IM, 
In the first place, let me say, Go wherever Ghrist goes. The sick m3,n knew that 
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Ohrist went to Ilethesida, and there h0 lay. If Christ were to walk this earth 
again, and heal the sick, nil the sick people would enquire, " Where docs Christ 
walk to-morrow ?" and ns soon as they found out where he would take his walk8 
abroRd, there thoy would be lying thick on the p8vement, in the hope that 11.B he 
passed by he would heel them. Go up, then, to Christ's house, it is there he 
meets with his people. Read his Word; it is there he blesses them, by applying 
8weet promises to them. Keep to the ordinances; do not neglect them. Christ 
comes to Bethesida pool; lie by the water. If you cannot pt1t in your foot, be 
where Christ comes. You know, Thomaa did not get the blesaing, for he wa8 
not there when Jesus came. Be not away from the hot1se of God; so thai 
when he passes by he may haply look on thee, and say, "Thy sim are forgiven 
thee." 

.And whatever you do, when Christ passes by, cry after him with all your might; 
never be satisfied until you do make him hear; and ifhefrownon yot1, seemingly, 
for the moment, do not be stopped or stayed. If you are a little stirred by a 
sermon, pray over it; do not lose the auspicious moment. If you hear anything 
read which gives you some hope, lift up your heart in prayer at once; when the wind 
blows, t-hen should the sails he set up ; nnd it may happen that God may give you 
grace to cross the harbour's mouth, and you may find the haven inside, the haven 
of perpetual rest. 'fhere was a man, you know, who was born blind, and who 
wanted to hove his sight. .As he sat by the road side on0 day, he heard that 
Jesus passed by, and when he heard that, he cried after him, "Jesus, thou Son of 
David, have mercy on me." The people wanted to hear Christ preach, so they 
hushed the poor men ; but he cried again, "Thou Son of David, have mercy on 
me." The Son of David turned not his head; he did not look upon ihe man, 
but continued his discourse ; but still the man shouted, "Jesus, thou Son of 
David, have mercy on me!'' .A.nd then Jesus stopped. The disciples ran to the 
poor man, and said, "Be still, trouble not the Master. But he cried so much the 
more, Jesus, t.J10u Son of David, have mercy on me." .A.nd Jesus et last said, 
"What wilt thvu that I shall do unto thee? He said, Lord, that I may receive my 
sight." He received it, and" went on his way rejoicing," Now, yoar doubts 
say, "Hush! do not pray any more"; Satan says, "Be still; do not cry any 
more." Tell your doubts end fears, and the demon too, that you will give Christ 
no rest, till he turns his eyes upon you in love, end heals your diseases. Cry 
aloud unto him, 0 thou avrnkened sinner, when he passes by. 

The next piece of advice I would give you is this ; think ver,q much of Christ. 
No way that I know of will get you faith in Christ so well as thinking of him. I 
would advise you, conscience-stricken sinner. to spend nn hour in meditation on 
Christ. You do not want to spend an hour in meditation on yourself; you will 
get very little good from that ; you may know beforehand that there is no hope 
for you in yourself. But- spend an hour in meditation on Christ. Go, beloved, to 
thy closet, end sit down in that chamber of yours ; picture him in the garden; think 
you see him there, sweating "great drops of blood. falling down to the ground." 
Then picture him standing in Pilete's hall; think you see him with his hands 
bound, his back pouring down rivers of gore; then follow him till you see him 
coming to the hill, Calvary; think you see him hurled backwards, uud nailed to 
the tt-ee; then let your imagination, or rather your faith, bring before you the cross 
lifted up, end dashed into its socket, when every bone of Christ was put out of 
joint. Look et him; look at hio thorn-crown, aud sec the beaded drop, of blood 
trickling down his cheek. 

,. Bee from bis head. his bands, his feet, 
~orrow u.nd love flow mingling down." 

I know of no means, under God, so profitable for get.ting foith, as thoughts of 
Christ ; for whilst you are looking at him, you will say, " Blessed Jesus, didst 
thou die? Surely, my soul, his death is sufficient for thee." He is able to ~eve 
unto the uttermost 1111 those who tru.;t in him. You may think of a doctrine for 
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ever, Rnd ge1 no good from it., if you arc not already snved; but think of the per
son of Chri~t, Rnd t.hat. will give you fRit,h. 'l'ake him everywhere, wherever you 
go, And try t-0 rneditAtc on him in your leism-e moments, and then he will revenl 
himself to yon, 1md gi¥e yon peace. Ah I that is the point where we fool that 
none of us have l'nough of Christ, not even the best or Christians. I went into 
R friend's home on<' dAy, and he said to 1ne, as a sort of hint, I suppose, "I hnvo 
knmn1 ,o ,md so these thirty years, without hearing anything of his religion." 
Snid I, "You will not know me thirty minutes without hearing something of 
min<'." It is a fact, that many Christian people spend thoir Sunday afternoons in 
talking about common-place subjectil, and .Jesus Christ is scarcely ever mentioned. 
As for the poor ungodly world, of course they neither say-nor,·think anything of 
him. But oh, thou thRt knowest thyself to be a sinner, despise riot the Man of 
sorrows! Let his bleeding hands drop on thee ; look thou on his pierced side ; 
and, looking, thou shalt live ; for remember, it is only by looking to Christ we 
shr.11 live, not by doing anything ourselves. ·We must venture on Christ, and-ven
ture wholly, or else we never can be saved. 

And t,his brings me to close up by saying to every awakoned sinner, if you. would 
have pCRc:-e with God, and have it now, t>enture on Christ. It is hardly fair to say 
venture, for it is no venture; there is not a grain of hap-hazard in· it; it is quite 
~afe. He that trusteth himself .to Christ need never fear. .," But," you will ·say, 
"How am I to trust Christ P What do you mean by trusting-in ChristP" ~hy, 
I mean just what I say. Fully rely on what Chrii!t.did, as·the way of salvation. 
You know the negro, when he was asked how·he believed, •said," Massa, dis is 
how I believe; I fall flat down on de .promise; I can't fall no lower," He ·bBd 
just a right idea abont believing. Believing is falling .down on Christ, a.nd looking 
to him to hold you up. Or, to illustrate it by an anecdote which .I .have often 
told-A boy at sea, who was very fond of climbing to the mast-head, one day 
climbed to the main-top, and could not get down again. The sea was very :rough, 
and it was seen that in 11 little while the boy would falh>n the deck, and·be dashed to 
pieces. Hi, father saw but one way of saving hie life. Seizing a speaking-trumpet, he 
cried out, "Boy, the next time the ship l11rehes, y6u fall into the sea." 'l'he next 
time the ship lurched, the boy looked down, end, not much liking. the idea of 
throwing himself into the sea, still held to the mast. The father, who saw that 
the boy's stren,,oth would soon fail him, took a gun in his hand, and cried out, 
"Boy, if you do not drop into the sea the next time• the ship lurches, I'll shoot 
you! " The boy knew his father meant it and: the- next time the ship lurched he 
leaped into the sea. It seemed like -0ertain destruction,. but out went a dozen 
brawny arms, and he was saved. The sinner, in the midst of the storm, thinks he 
must cling to the mast of his good works, and so be saved. Says the Gospel, 
" Let go your good works, and drop into the ocean, of God's love." "No," says the 
sinner, "it is a long way between me and G-0d's love; I must perish if I trust to I 

that ; I must have some other reliance." ~• If you have any other reliance thllll that, 
you are lost." Then comes the thundering law, and declares to the sinner, that un• : 
less he does give up every dependence, he will be lost. And the1., comes the happy 
moment, when the sinner sayd, "Dear Lord, I give up all my dependence, and cast 
myself on thee ; I take thee, Jesus, to be my one object in life, my only trust, the 
refuge of my soul." Can any of you say that in yow· hearts P I know there are 
some of you who can. But ere there any who could not say it when they came 
here, but who can say it now? Oh, I would rejoice if one such were ~rought t? 
God. I am conscious that I have nqt preached to you as I could desire; but 1f 
one such has been brought to believe and trust in the Su.viour, it is enough ; God 
will be glorified. : 

But alas! for such of you as will go away and say, "The man bes talked about 
salvation, but what matters it to us?" Yes, go your way; you can afford to laugh ;. 
to-da:v at God and liis Gospel ; but, remember, men cannot afford to scoff at bo11ts :: 
when they are in a storm, although they may be on land. Death is after you, end jj 
will soon seize :,,ou; your pulse must soon cease to beat; strong as you are 11011', ~ 
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your bones 11.ro not of bross, nor your ribs of steel; you must_ lie on your lowly 
pallet, aml_thcre breathe out your lost; or, 1f you be eve~ so rich, ,YOU must die on 
your curtmnecl heels, nncl must clepart from all your en.1oyment mto everlastin~ 
punishment. You will fincl it barcl work to laugh at Christ then ; you. will find 
it dreoclful wm·k to scoff at religion then, in that clay when death gets hold of 
you. I think I could almost stand by you, and say "Laugh now, scoiler." 
".Ah!" you would say, "I fincl it different to what I supposecl; I cannot laugh 
now denth is near me." Take warning, then, before death comes ; take warning ! 
lle must be 11 poor ignorant man who cloes not insure his house before it is on fire; 
nnd he must be a fool of all fools, who thinks it unnecessary to seek the salva• 
tion of his soul till he comes to the last moment," and is in peril of his life. May 
God give you thought and consideration, so that you may be led to flee from 
sin, and fly to heaven; and may God the everlasting Father give you what I can
not-give you his grace, which saveth the soul, and maketh sinners into saints, 
and landeth them in heaven. I can only close by repeating the words of the 
Gospel-" He that believeth and is bapti.sed shall be saved;· he that believeth not 
shall be damned." Having said this, if I had said no more, I should have preached 
Christ's Gospel to you. The Lord give you unclerstanding in all things, and help 
you to believe; for Jesus Christ's sake l 

CONFESSING CHRIST .A PERSON.AL DUTY. 

BY THE REV. JAMES SMITH, CHELTENHAM. 

"He is of age, ask him."~011.N IX. 23. 

THE fear of mnn bringeth a. snare. We have an example of this before U3. The 
parents of the blind man were afraid of the priests, they dreaded exco=unication, 
they would not therefore confess Christ, but they turned the inquirers over to their 
son, saying, " He is of age, ask him." Let us improve these words for a few 
moments. 

First, HERE IS AN INTERESTING SUBJECT TO INQUIRE ABOUT. A wonderful 
miracle had been wrought, in which power had been displayed, and mercy mani
fested. This subject brings before us, a blind man. A man blind from his birth, 
a man who had never seen this beautiful world, or God's glorious heaven. He 
had never seen a flower, a book, the sun at noon, or the moon at midnight. He 
had never seen the most beautiful object in nature, for he had never seen the face 
of his mother. Poor blind man, how pitiable thy case, how privileged ours! But, 
behold! a wonderful Physician. One who had skill to heal, and a heart to heal 
9ratia.. Jesus finds him, heals him, and lets him go. The first thing he saw was 
the water in which he washed ; then he saw the bright blue heavens; then he saw 
his fellow-men; then he saw his father and his mother. Happy man! How 
changed thy circumstances. Here is an astonisking cure. There could be no 
virtue in the clay laid on his blind eye balls, nor in the water that washed it 
away; yet he saw. The virtue was in .Jesus, it went out of him. 0 happy day, 
in which this poor blind man met with .Jesus! 0 blessed Jesus, to give this poor 
blind man sight! But let us turn to ourselves. The subject, 

1st, Represents our state. We were all born blind. \Ve were all blind by 
nature. We could not see God in his works, or in his word, or in the person of 
his Son. We were blind to our own state, as sinners ; to our danger, as 
criminals ; to our need of o, Saviour; and to the necessity of a change of heart. 
We saw no beauty in Jesus, nor deformity in ourselves. \Ve were groping about 
God's world in 11, pitiable ancl miseroble condition. 

2nd, It points out our Deliverer, No one could give sight to the poor blind 
man but Jesus; so no one could moet- our case but Jesus. He came unsent for; 
he spake the first word; he wrought the wondrous cure. 'l'here is no deliverer 
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for a poor blinil sinner, but Jesus. No one else can open his eyes, rcmo1·0 his 
guilt, pardon his sins, justify his person, or save his soul. Jesus, a~d JESUS ONLY, 
oan do this. 

3rd, Tt direC'/s 11s !()ltat to .veek. An instantaneous cure. Jesus can heal ot once. 
He is prrpnred to do so. Knowing this, we should immediately npply to him, 
exercise lilit,h in hi·n, pl<.>ad with him, and expect, n cure from him. "'l'ho Lord 
opencl It the eyes of tho blind." l'oor blind sinner, he wit! open thine eyes. Cry 
to him like onolher poor blind man did, "Jesus, thou Son of David, hnve mercy 
on me." And if any wish you to hold your peace, you cry on, ory so much tl.ie 
more, haYe mercy on me. • 

Secondly, HERE IS A SIGNIFICANT DIRECTION," Ask liim." ~ not by hearsay, 
this is dangerous ; apply to the principal whenever you can. This would pre1•ent 
much miscl,ief, ond be a cnr0 for more evils than one. Seek correct information 
on C'l'ery ~ubject of importance. There are authentic sources, make use of them. 
"Ask him." 

'rhis supposes, lst., That we know if we are healed.. Co~d 11 blind man receive 
his sight and not know it P Shall a sinner be quickened by the Holy Spirit, be 
enlightened by God's truth, and trnml11ted out of the kingdom of Satan, into the 
kingdom of God's dear Son, and not know it P Real religion has its home in the 
heart, t.he seat of life, the source of act.ion. If my eyes have been opened end 
fixed on God's law, on my past life, and on the person o.nd work of the Lord Jesus, 
I shall know it. If you ask me, though I mo.y not be able to discourse eloquently, 
yet I must say, "One thing I know, that whereas I was blind now I see." 

This supposes, 2nd, That we should be willing to confess, It never loolrs well 
if persons are afraid or ashamed to c;onfess what God has done for them. Not con
fess, if Jesus !us opened thy eyes; why not? Is he not worthy for whom you 
should do this P Ought you not to honour him if you co.n jl Did he not say, 
"He that shell confess me before men, him will I also confess before my Father, 
which is in heaven P" Is it not written, " If thou ehalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thi.ne heart that God raised him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved ; for with the heart men believeth unto righteousness, and 
with the mouth confession is made unto salvation." 

It supposes also, 3rd, Tl,at we should be prepared to reply. This is not left to 
our choice, but is positively required in God's word.. Hence said Peter, "Be 
ready always to give an answer to every one that asketh you a reason of the hope 
that is in you, with meekness and fear.I' So that if any one ask, we should be 
prepared with our answer. 

'l'hirdly, HERE IS A SATISFACTORY REASON POR DIRECTING TO HIM. "He is of 
age." He is not a child. He is grown up to manhood. He can speak for him
self. We all become accountable. We were not once. We are arrived at that 
period now. No one can tell t:1e precise time at which· accountability begins. It 
may diiler in different persons. But it is wisely hidden from us. We must every 
one answer for ourselves. However it may be now, we shall have no one to 
answer for us at last. "Every one shall give account of himself to God." "We 
must all stand before the judgment seat of Christ." Yes, each one will be inter• 
rogated, and each one must answer for himself. There will be no advocates 
admitted at the judgment. We ,nay now be interrogated by men, if they see o 
change in us, if they know that a profession of religion is made by us, they are ot 
full liberty to inquire about it. They may ask, what is it P Why is it? By whom 
is it? And we should be prep~red to answer. By Satan P He often interrogates in 
order to confuse, perplex, bewilder, and excite doubts and fears. Wo should not 
therefore be ignorant of his devices, but be prepared as our Lord was, t.o answer, 
"It is writ.ten." BJ conscience? '.L'his will iuterrogatc us sometimes, and put very 
hard and diffi~ult questiona to us. By God 1,im.reifr He speaks to us in his word. 
He speaks also by his providence and Spirit. He interrogates in mercy, to prevent 
deception, to lead us to mak0 sure work. Let us then ho prepared for every 
applicant, and let us make our callmg and election sure-let us learn to read our 
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own henrts. LJt us daily read Go:l's worcl, ancl let us learn to distino-uish between 
Lhings that differ. 

0 

Header, do ?/OU realise ?/OUT" blindneaa? You were born blind. Have you been 
taught this? JI11v<J you loarntJd your need of the enlicrhtenina iniluences of the 
Holy Spirit. Of how many may it be still said, " H;vincr their understanclin"' 
darkened, being alienated from the life of Goel, through tl,; ignorance that is i~ 
them, bec11use of the lilinclneB of their hearts." Can tnis be said of you? Or 
would the Apostle say t.o you," Ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light 
in the Lord; walk as children of light"? Have you applied to Jesus? No one 
can give sight to the spiritually blincl but Jesus, and every sinner who is taught by 
the Holy Spirit, his need of healing, invariably applies to the Lord Jesus. If you 
have not applied to Jesus, you are still blind, you are still in your sins, you see not 
your true state, you do not realise the imminent danger to which you are exposeJ. 
Hell flames before you, b•1t you see it not. Heaven glows with beauty and bright
ness above you, but you see it not. Jesus, clothed wit., all the glories of uncreated 
Deity, and with all the beauties of sinless humanity, is presented to yo•J., but you 
perceive him not. Poor blind sinner, heartily clo we pity you, earnestly do we 
plead with you to go to Jesus, that your eyes- may ha opened. If you have not 
applied to Jesus before, apply now, apply at once, for he waiteth to be gracious. 
Has he opened your eyes? Some of us can say, " Yes, blessed be God, he has 
opened mine eyes." But can you say so? What is your opinion of yourself? ·what 
think ye of Christ? How does pure aud undefiled religion.appear to you? ·what 
is your valuation of the present world? Your answer to these few question,, will 
decide as to whether your eyes are opened or no. Have you so seen yourself e.s 
to exclaim, "Behold, I am vile, I abhor myaelf, and repent in dust and ashes." 
Have you so seen Jesus, as to pronounce him the chiefest among ten thousand, 
and altogether lovely? Is he to you the Alpha and Omega, the first and the 
last, the beginning and the ending? If so he hath opened your eyes. Have you 
owned it to his honour? Ought you not to spread Im fame? Ought you not to 
tell poor blind sinners of it, and try to send them to him ? Is it, can iL be right 
to take the cure, and conceal it ? When a poor woman went behind him, and 
obtained healing by touching the hem of his garment, he called her before him, 
and made her publioly tell 1111 the truth. Just so shoL1ld yon do. Shew forth the 
honour of his name, and make his praise glorious. Are you afraid or ashamed of 
doing so? Afraid to own that Jesus opened your eyes! ·why, what have you to 
fear P .A.shamed to own that Jesus has restored you to sight? Ashamed! Is it 
possible ? Can it be, that a patient raised from the gates of the grave, is ashamed 
to own the Physician, to whom he owes hie wondrous cure? Or, do you care for 
none of these things? Some do not. You may not. But htiwever it may be 
with you now, the day is coming when you will care. In a little time you will 
have to appear before God, to give an account of how you have lived iu this world, 
how you have spent your time, how you have treated the S11.viour, how you have 
acted towards God; and if it shall be proved against you, that you have lived to 
the flesh, that you have squandered your precious time, that you have rejected the 
L1rd Jesus, that you have offered daily insults to God, and have bzen seeking death 
in the error of your way, the consequences will be fearful. So fearful, that unless 
you could fathom the depths of hell, analyso the torments of the damned, and 
measure the length of eternity, you cannot tell. 0 flee! Jlee from the wrath to 
come. Are you saying, 

"What shall I do, or whither flee, 
To esci\.pe the vengeanoe due to me P " 

0 flee to J esue, hie arms are open, his mercy is free, his heart is willing to save 
you, tbereforo Jloe, Jlec, flee to him!! ! 
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THE FAITHFUL WITNESS, 

DY THE RllV, JOHN DLOOMFIELD, 

Minuter of Salem Ohap•I, Mean/'• Court, Dean Stre,t, Solo. 

u 'l.'he faithful witness.•-Rev. i. 6, 

THE Book of the Re'l"elation has been st_y led by the greo.t,est divines ns the most 
mngnifircnt,, :y<"t abstruse, of the Sacred writings. In it nre many things horcl to 
be understood. It is writtcu in e. mode that was peculiar to the times of th" 
prophct.s and npostlc,s. Its thoughts arc couched in symbolical lomguoge, and it 
bears considerable affinity in matter and manner with the prophetio writings of 
Ezekiel and Daniel. There is .much in this book, perhaps. which we shall never 
fully understand till made plain as matter of history. 

In order to understand the Apocalypse three things are necessary. First, that 
we should have o.n acquaintance with the services and ceremonies of the Jewish 
Temple. Secondly, that we should hu'l"e studied the histo1•y of nations, their up
risings and failings. Thirdly, there must be the anoiutings. and teachings of the 
Holy Spirit. ,'fithout these prerequisites it is impossible to 11.09,uire e. proper 
o.cquai11 tance with the profound mysteries conta,ined: in this book. 

The Lord is not confined to place or circumstances in teaching his servants the 
mighty thoughts of his eternal mind. He has chosen stmnge, places in wl1ich to 
school his children. He suffered John to feel the cruel an,d de.epotic power of per
secution. John's persecution arose from .his preaching the everlasting Gospel, 
on account of which he was banished to the Isle of Patmos, but God visited 
him upon tho.t dark island, o.nd it was m11de· by the divine presence o.nd heavenly 
teaching e. pla<'.e of the greates_t light. 

In reading the history of the prophets. o.nd servants of the Most High Goel, we 
learn that they had oftentimes their best seasoris in the midnight hour-in deep 
valleys snd by the water side, or in the do.rk cells of prison.s.. The .A.postl.e of the 
Gentiles wrote to the churches while in pri8oii. Bunyan had some of the.most aston
ishing news of the wisdom and grace of God in prison. In Bedford Gaol he wrote that 
splendid work which has been the most admired of all his writings. Patmos was 
the training school of John the Divhe, there J ehova.h .presented to him the moot 
glorious views of the progress of Christ's kingdom upon earth, and of the employ
monts, perfection, and glory of the saints in,heo.ven. 

This apostle wo.s the only one called ~• the Divine." It is so.id by one tho.t a 
mo.n must be e. divine man in order to handle wisely things divine. He is so 
named, perhaps, for of all the apostles John had the greatest knowledge of God, 
and of" the Word that was with God from the beginning, and that was God." No 
mo.n had larger or loftier conceptions of the character of God, and of the person of 
Christ. No man ho.d a deeper insight into the secrets of God and the endless 
salvation of the church. Thus the Lord conferred great honour upon the beloved 
disciple. Though the Apostle wo.s in exile he tasted of the pleasures of the re· 
deemed in the regions of the blessed, and wo.s instrncted in the mysterious opera· 
tions and triumphs of Christ's coming kingdom. St. John needed the assistance 
of Di'l"ine wisdom to unfold the things and imagery which he so.w. .A.re we not 
also dependent upon the same Divine Teacher, that we mo.y understand a.right the 
truths m.ade known in the Holy Scriptures, for, though the truths o.re revealed, 
yet to know them vitally and realize them to be the power of God, we must ho.ve 
dfrine tuition. 

The Bible contains e. revelo.tion from the infinite God to man, o.nd that revels· 
tion is presented to ns in e. variety of interesting forms, but nevertheless we must 
have the help of the Spirit of God to see the truths revealed in all their fulness, 
harmony, and blessedness. The Book of God shows the purposes of the infini~e 
mind yet to he accomplished, and with regard to those which ho.ve received thell' 
fulfilment, history shows how and when, in the providence of God, they were 
accomplished. In providence God is continually working out his deep designs, 
and disclosing, in imperishable deeds, the mysteries of his will. If we could 
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pcnetmte into the womb of the future, 1md see the dark deeps before u9, it would 
di9pirit e,nd unnerve us, snd we should feel that we could not go on in the journey 
of life, but mercy hos woven 11, beautiful veil over the future. The Lord hath done 
wonders, e,nd is still doing wonders. He has great mysteries to explain, 
glorious purposes to accomplish, 1.md marvellous manifestations of his love to 
mske known. 

The words u.t the heed of this paper commend themselves ~ our hearts and 
minds, because they are words concerning Christ. , 'fhere is nothing eo charming 
to 11, believer's heart, eo in11piriting to. his mind, as the doctrine and name of Jesus, 
Jesus is 11, no,me that ie music in the ears of the children of God. It's a name 
which strengthens the wearied pilgrim in ·his toilsome passage to the land of im
mortal delight. Without the- Christ of God what ean we do? Without Jesus 
what hope should we have of heaven and eternal glory. How unmeaning the 
Bible would be without Christ; blot ouli Christ fl'0m the Scripture, a.nd you blot out 
the sun from the .firmanent; ,it would plunge the believer in impenetrable 
gloom, and cover him with the blacknes~ of eterna~ dee pair. It would ea.use angels to 
weep, and unstring the _ba,rps of the redeemed in heaven~ Without Christ wilere 
would be our oonfi.dence in trouble, and our prospects of everlasting bliss? 
When the Christian feels his own rrothingnes3 and Christ's greatneds; his own 
worthlessness aI1d Christ's preciousness, no other name is so sweet and fragrant 
with consolations, ail th6' dear name 'of-Obrist; 

"It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, 
And drive,, away his fears." 

It ia said, his name shall be called Jesus, for "he s~all eave his people from 
their sins." It wa!t"bis work to bring glory to God, irnd salvation and honour to 
his church. Jesus waa. God's enomted;'God's associate, Gbd's fellow, and God's 
equal; nay, God manifest in the flesh. He was the anointed one. The Spirit 
was given to him without measare, '1!0' beloved,,if we are one with Je,us, it io 
through his anointing we -are anointed. Our union to God depends upon his 
union with.God; and upon our union with him, our membership with the church 
of G'ld depends, Our membership depends upon the headship of Jesus Christ. 
Adored be his ·name, he is God over nU blessed for ever more. Is he, my fellow 
sinner, thy Saviour, thy Jesus, and ·thy glory. "Unto you that believe he is 
precious," and none'but believers can know his preciousness, and behold his glory. 

Now I have to show you that. Christ is a fait.hful witness. It would be profita
ble to us to study prayerfully and· frequent,ly the truth that Christ is personally, rela
tively, officially, end etern&lly precious. We propose, however, to make a fow obser
vations now upon Christ·as '1THE FAITHPUL WITNESS." The title "Faithful 'Witness·• 
has particular reference to hiP prophetical character. He was "the Prophet of the 
Highest." He came es the Light of life into this sin-cursed world. Referring to him• 
self he says, "I am come II light into the world, and whosoever believeth on me silall 
not abide in darkness." How dal'k is -that man who has not the spirit of Christ. 
How dark as so what God claims of him. Mo.n's darkness is deep and oriminal. 
We nre apt to speak of man's sin as a sad misfortune, and not as associated 
with awful criminality. It is not only true that man through the fall end blinding 
power of sin ie in darkness; but it is equally true, that man "loveth the d'1.rkness 
rather than light." The law of God is a perfect transcript of the divine mind. 
The law given to man is righteous, holy, and good. If thel'0 had been no law 
given to man, be could not have been held accountable to God; but that law by 
which God holds his creature man accountable, bas been transgressed, and by it 
the transgressor is for ever condemned. Jesus ea.me to accomplish the salvation of 
his church, comprising myriads of fallen sinners ; indeed, a. multitude so vast 
ns to defy all mortal powers of computation, for they "are a numbor which uo man 
can number," and in effecting the work of everlasting salvation, he was a faithful 
witness. • 

I. liE IS THE FAITHFUL WIT!l'l!SS OF TIIE PERFECTIONS OF IIIS F.I.TIIER'S :!IA.TUBE. 
He wo.s the revealer of God, aud God the revealed. God bath two ways of making 
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known himst'lf to mrn on oart.h; by his wo1·ks and by his word. One is the book or 
nal111·c>, nm! I.he ot.her is the _hook written by 't,he Spirit of Go,! concerning 
sRlnt10n. .Ph,losophers read t_lle book ?f. nature, which so wonderfully ond 
l11111111011sl,,. declams the glory of its Maker m its splendid pages; but this book will 
nr,·c1· inform the sinner how he must be saved. It will !care him in ignomnco of 
salvat inn by sovereign grace, it has no l'oico or mission to tell sinners of Cul vary 
nncl the mediation of Christ Jesus. lt leaves men strangers to a covenant God: 
and strnngers t-0 themselves as impoYerished beings needing 11 fulness of elernol 
nwrc~-- ,vhen R Christian mon whose eyes are opened, reads this book, he sees the 
finger work of his covenant God and Father. lie reads God's wisdom, beneficence 
an i P?""er! and in every ,unfolded pag:e of th_is mig:hty volume )1e reads the glory 
of its mfimt.e Aut.hor. 'Ihe Psalunst m readmg tins book exclauns, "'l'he Iieavena 
c,cela1·c the glory_ of God, and the fi~manent showeth hid handy work;" ond again 
we hear 1nm saymg, ",ivhen I eous11ier thy heavens the work of thy fingers ; the 
moon anrl the stars which thou hast ordained. Whet is man, th1t thou art mincl
fol of him, and the son of man, that thou visite,t him." The poet says :-

" Those might, orbs proclaim thy power, 
Their ruot,on spe•k• thy skill; 

And on the wiogs of every hour, 
,ve read thy patience still." 

T'cs in this ~ook the greatnes, of God's wisdom, power, goodness, and glory, 
are dearly mamfe,ted. To change the figure; God must be a great God to have 
built a temple like this; it is vast, bedutiful, and glorious. He must be an 
infinit.dy wise and glorious Being to have made numberless worlds to the mani
festation of his power and glory; but in Jesus we see God's greate,t work-

" For in tbe person or his Son, 
God bath nil his mightiest works outdone." 

Being taught- of the Holy Spirit, we shall see a beauty, a comeliness, and a glory 
in Christ. His words a.re pracious, and his per.on is altogether lovely. "Never 
man sr,ake like this ma.n." 

Iu the per.on of Christ God came out of his profound solitude. He dwelt in 
thick darkness; but in the person of Jeans he came forth into visibility. 
"God was manifest in the flesh." The Apostle Paul said of him, he is "the 
visible image of t.Iie invisible God." The constitution of the person of Christ is 
God's greatest work, the Bible's profoundest my,tery, and heaven's brightest glory. 
Witliout Jesus we cannot see God; without Jesus we cannot know God. He 
makes known all the na.tural and moral perfections of the eternal God. When the 
disciples heard him talk of his Father, one said, "Show us the Father, and it 
suffieeth us." And Jesus answereth, "He that bath seen me bath seen the 
Father; how Rayest thou then, Sliow us the Father P" Jesus is the brightness 
of the Father's glory, and the express image of his peraon. In Jesus is the 
greatest de'l'elopment of the perfections of the eternal God ; in him is the most 
~plendid manifestation of the Divine glory and majesty. God never communicated 
to men ou earth but through Jesus Christ. God has never done any work but by 
J esu, Christ. "All things were by him, and through him all things were made." 
God has conl'ersed mercifully with men, but all his converse was through Jesus 
the Medi.II.tor of the everlasting eovenant. It was Jesus Christ the Lord God who 
walked and talked with Adam in the Garden of Eden; it was Jesus Christ, the 
great and miglity angel of Jehovah's face, who visited Abraham, to whom Abraham 
paid willing and adoring homage; it was Jesus Christ with whom Jacob wrestled, 
and to whom be said," I will not let thee go except thou bless me"; it was Jesus, 
the angel of everlasting covenant, the faithful witnes~, the first-begotten of the 
Father. What thinkest thou, believer of the Christ of God, is the glorious 
Gociman thy friend, thy brother, thy God and Saviour P 

ll. HE IS THE FAITHFUL WITNESS OF THE PURPOSES OF TIIE FATHER'S 
MIND. In the salvation of God'i chosen, the merciful purposes which he purposed 
in Christ Jesus was acr·.omplishcd. 'J.'he work o{ Jeous disclosed the purposes of 
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grace in lbo Infinite mintl. In nll the labours nntl sufferings of ,Jesus, the purposes 
of Divine lovo wcro being nccompli~hcd. He came to do the work of rerlemption 
on which He wns sent. Ho delighted in the work he had undertaken to pe1fo, m. 
His mission into our world was a mis,ion of love; his work was the work of infi• 
nit,o love; his deeds ore the results of everln,ling love, and his words are the 
expressions of that love which pasaeth knowle1lge. 

Can any doubt that his mission was one of mercy? Oh, ask that purple tide 
thut llowcd from his heart-, and becrimsoncd the sin-blighted earth. Ask that :.Wan, 
that wondrous Mnn, whose brow wa~ crowned with thorns. Ask him ,vhy he left 
the bosom of his Father, the worship of angels, and the bliss of heaven, to shed 
tears, blood, and life, in a world marred anrl cursed by sin ? Ask if it was not 
that he might rnanilcst the Father's love, and accomplis'~ in imperishable deeds 
the· purposes of Jehovah's mind. He came to manifest his ]father's love, to 
ain-ruined, law-condemned sinners, in effecting their endless salvation. He came 
to fulfil certain stipulations, to the performance of which he stood engaged in the 
covenant of grace. His work, therefore, disclosed and accomplished the purposes 
of meroy which originated in the heart of God's Joye, Jesus did not come to 
make God love us, but t.o manifest God's loYe lo us. He did not clie upon the 
cross that Go.d might love us, but becau11e God did from everlasting love us. 

"Oh, for this lo:ve let rocks and hille 
Their lastiag silence break." 

Salvation is the fruit and work of love ; it was designed in love ; it vras no 
after-thought with God. He did not leave man to sin, and then find himself com
pelled to seek a remedy.. No; salvation's plan is as ancient. as God's mind, and as 
lasting as eternity. God could have no new thought, for he is infinite in knowledge 
and knows himself.. He only knows the secrets of bis own mind, and the depths of 
his own eternal love. His purpose is the rule of his actions, but his revealed 
word is the rule of ours. His purposes are merciful, comprehensive, and immut
able; they are all in Christ Jes11.S, a_nd will all be accomplished by Him, to the 
glory of God the Father. 

!II. HE IS THE FAITHFUL WITNJj:SS OF THE PROMISES OF THE F .iTHER'S 
LOVE. Jesus was the great promise of the Father, in which were compri3ad all 
the promises of aalvation. Who. is able to describe fully the magnitude, the pre
ciousness, the adaptation, and the immutability of Di,ine promises? "_.\.l.l the 
promlies of God in him (Christ) are yea, and in him, Amen." The promi:;es of 
God, of which Christ is the faithful witness, are streams which maketli glad the 
city of God ; they are fruits of tlie tree of life, which are most refreshing to those 
who taste them. They are rays of light to. cheer the weary pilgrim bound to the 
world where the redeemed of the Lord wave their palm branches of victory, and 
tune their harps to songs of everlasting triumph. Oh, how precious are the pro· 
mises of God; the promise of the Devil's defeat by the seed of the woman; the 
promise of the Spirit through Christ's mediation; the promise of the Divine pre
sence, support, and protection; and the J:romise of the Saviour's second n.nd 
glorious coming. Beloved, are you interested in the promises of which Je,us is 
"the faithful witnes," ? Are you interested in Jesus, who is the vitality, sweet
ness and glory of God's unfailing promises P If ~o thou nrt blessed indeed, thv 
prospects ore bright ond inspiriting, and God the Promiser is thy " God for eve·r 
~nd ever, and he will be thy Guide even unto death." If thou art not inter,'stcd 
Ill the promise~ of God, remember the threatenings of God are like flames of fire, 
ready to destroy thee ; the promises of God are precious, but the threatenino of 
the righteous and eternal God nre terrible indeed. Sinner, how canst thou be,~r to 
have the artillery of heuven pointed against thee P How const thou bear the 
llames of J 2hovoh's righteous ire? May God have mercy upon thee, aud bring 
thee a trembling, weeping, and IQ.ercy-needing sinner, to seek salvation through 
the precious blood of the Lamb. 

Jes, beloved, he is the" Faithful Witness" of the promise of the Father's heart, 
and o.11 his promises are promise, of love. 'l'he heart of Jehovah is written in 
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words of lo'<'e. Ah! say somo, I seo the gmat and precious promises, but arc 
they for me? I road God's word, and there I find my own condemnation. .Ahl 
if I could feel that I was mterested in that gront and precious promise, I should 
nernr doubt more. Ah! beloved, yot\ who speak thus and havo tMtod the Lord 
is grac-ious, and who feel your need of him, 6hall find th,\t "he is faithful who 
hath promised." Have you tasted of the grapes of Eschol P Was it merely to set 
your ~on.ls lohging? No, y<'\u shall get so.me of the wine of the kingdom. But 
there maJ be some who are to-day enjoying the s1mshine ol divine favour; yet to
morrow, perhaps their hearts shall be upon the willows, some who like ourselves, 
arc subject to changes. Ble~sed be our God, he changeth not ; he that hus given 
you to reali1'e alittle of his love, will give you the fulness thereof. 

IV. HE WAS '.l'H'E FAITHFUL WITNESS OF· Tllll EVBRLAS1'ING GOSPEL. God 
had only one co-equal Son, and he made him a preacher, and he preached the ever
lasting Gospel. He preached the Gospel in its divinity, sweetness, ·simplicity, o.nd 
power. His mouth was-most sweet, and never preacher preached like him, Contrast 
tbe preaching of the present day with the preaohing of Jesus Christ; in his 
preaching you shall find none of those vulgarisms so much admired and sought after 
by weak nnd uusanctified minds. He preaobed the Gospel of salvation, not with 
an ang, y frown but with a -smile of. love, saying, "The Spirit Qf the Lord is 
upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the (;l:ospel to the poor." We 
find fan.It with much of the preaching of the present day, becaUBe there is so little 
of Chri~t on it, so little of the dignity of .his person, so l.ittle of the atonement 
of Christ, so little of the righteousness· of Christ, so little of the ancient, personal 
official, mediatorial, arid relative glory of Christ. irrit. Arrd in too many instances 
the people like to have it so. 0 that God would arouse· th~ slu_mbering energies 
of his J)cople and servants, and show us all the importance of making, Christ first, 
Christ last, and Christ all in all in the public•ministry of the Gospel. It is no 
small honour to be a minister of the everlasting Go8pel but; it is no trifling work to 
deal with the s,;mls of dying men. Alas! that any of us should have cause to regret 
and seek forgiveness for some things that may have fallen from our li:()S in too light 
trifling a manner. 

Jeho'<'ah is pleased to convince sinners of·their fallen and ruined condition; 
through the ministry of the word he ma.Ires them feel their lost, un,done state, that 
they may trust in and find salvation, free, sovereign, and eternal salvation through 
Christ. God is pleased to make his people useful to one another. He saves and 
blesses through a variety of means and instrumentalities which he himself hath 
ordained. Manoah's wife was a helper of her husband's joy and faith, when she 
said to him, "If the Lord had meant to have destroyed us," &c. 'fhere have been 
some good di~ines among women as well as among l!len. May God in his great 
meray make you, belove? friends, all happy and useful ~ his ca~se. Time with 
us, ye saints of God, will soon be over; the dar~ness will soon disapI.'eo,r. The 
storms aud tempests will soon be over, and unfadm~ glory and everlastmg blessed
ness sh.all be your inheritance in heaven. _ Oh, what g\orious _harpings will be _there 
heard in honour of Je11us, when thy praises shall mmgle with the acclamation of 
the multitude before the throne, as they cry, ALLELUIA ! A,.LLELUIA ! "ALLELUIA! 
for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth." A.II of you, my dear friends, will then 
eee Jesus; but who amongst yon will for ever dwell with him P . You will see 
him eitlier as the terrible Lion, or as the Lamb that had been slaµi. The Lord 
ble..s his own word. A.men, and Amen. 

15, College Place, Camden Town. Feb. 2, 1857. 

THE SILE.NCE OF G.RIEF. 

BY THE. REV, W .. B. PLUMEil, D,D, 

"And Aaron held his peace."-LBVITIOUS :r. 3. 

To hold one's peace is a phrase that occurs nineteen times in our Euglis~ I 
Bible, and simply means that one is silent. If in any case more i11 implied, it 
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must bo ge.thered from the context, or from the known character of the person 
spoken of, In the nwful circumstances mentioned aoove, Aaron held bis 
peace. 

How is this? Why did he hold ,his peace? Not because he was not deeply 
afilioted. 'L'o hnve felt, no grief on this occasion was impossible. " 'With what 
anguish must tlrn hee.rl of A,nron have been torn! and what dismay must have seized 
upon him at this unlooked -for and most e.filicting stroke! His own sons-his 
eldest sons-just consecrated to so high e.nd important an office-concerning 
whom he had doubtless formed the most pleasing hopes; cut off suddenly, in 
such e. state of mind, by the immediate jurlgment of God, for presumptuous dis
obedience, and ·-publicly, e.e 11,n ,eDmple. to a.U Israel."·· From the pinnacle of 
paternal joy te be a~ once descended to the depths of pe.refltal ang,1ish. He had 
cause for deep·sorrow. He WIIS sorely smitten and grieved. 

Nor did Aaron- hol.d ·his peace bece.nse he wad· ,tubbom. Sulkiness is a sin. 
Resignation is a duty. A mule may stand still and take a beating, but tha.t does 
not prove that. it-is. a-lamb.. Grumness and. moroseness -are never pleasing t.o God. 
To keep silence because one is e.ngry with God, or because words will do no good, 
is not to -imitate' Ae.ron. 

Nor did Aaron maintain silence because he wa,s p1'ostrated by the divine terrora, 
or petrified .by his grief .. The scene .before him was very awful, yet Aaron'3 
mental faculties remained. He knew all that had been done: Nothing was hid 
from him. He we.s. not superannuated. •• He was -not insane. He was not 
stupified. 

Nor did he hold 'his peace because he looked for early delivePance from hi3 
affliction. Such e.· hope often 'Sustains• men, but Aar011 ,mw that his gray ha.irs 
must go sorrowing to the grave. The stroke that was upon him was never to be 
abated in severity. In its very nature his aflliction was permanent. Nor is it 
likely that he expected the event ev.er to. be-,forgotten. A stigma was indelibly 
fixed on his fe.mily: 1.rhe matter shall be told to the {atest generations. 

Nor we.a Aaron's attention turned "&way from his- afHiction b-y some absorbing 
scheme of worldly aggrandisement. ; ~o relie:ve their minds of so!Tow many play a 
diversion. In .Aaron's ce.se this could not be done. It was not attempted. Even 
Aaron's duties rather reminded him of his afBiction than aided him-in forgetting it. 

Nor did he, quiet-himself by remembcring-t,he e.fllic-tions of others. He was not 
a malevolent man. It :would not relieve his feelings if any father in Israel could 
have rehearsed far sorer trials to-which he be.d been subjected. Such things could 
not meet his- case. . What did control him ? 

Ae.ron kept silence because l,,u, afftictiona were from tke Lord. He was dumb, 
he opened not his mouth, because Jehovah did it. --He se.w"God's hand, and 
kissed it. He saw God's -rod, and bowed to receive it.s stroke. Even if we have 
hope of. deliverance, our submission should be total and unqttalified, because it is 
to God we are to. yield ourselves. Even-as David, driven from Jerusalem, said 
unto Zadok, "Carry·back the ark of God into the city: if I shall find favour in 
the eyes of the Lord, he-will bring me again, and· show me· both-it and his b1uitu
t10n: but if hp thus say; I have no delight in thee; behold, here e.m I, let him do 
to me as s~eth good unto· him.'.' Sam. ii .. 16; 25,. 26 .. With or without hope, he 
submits, nR did Aaron . 

. Aaron held his peace because all his Sl!/ferings were the-deserved consequence of 
•'>11, His sons had acted wickedly.. Without orders, rashly and presumptuously 
both at once, with strange fire, and nt an hour not ·appointed for this service, they 
attempted to bu~n incense before the Lord. The whole proceeding seems to have 
been the fruit of pride and ostente.tion. From v<Jrse 8-11, Bishop Patrick aml 
~r._Scott _think it probable that they were in some met1sure hea.ted with wine. 
'Ihmr punishment was just. To Aaron the ailliction was less thttn he deserved. 
:Ue wns a sinner, nnd anything s!i,ort of etemal detith wns less than might have 
Justly be~n inflicted, In the matter of the golden calf, he had publicly, grievous!)·, 
nnd officially sinned. No doubt he now wondered that Goel ha,l not smitten him 
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to denth nt Mount SinRi. If we who deserve wrath escape under the rod, wo 
sb.onld hold our peace. 

~aron knew tl,at tke .Judge of all the earth would do ,·(qht. His vi~we on thie 
pomt seem lo hs,·e been settled. It is & grea.t thing for us lo hnve our ideas of 
God'.s justice clea.r and fued. He cannot be dismayed who can sing, "Lord God 
tlm,ght_y, true and righteous are thy judgmeuts." It is easy for :such to odd, 

_Allelme.h ! for the Lord God omuipot-ent reigneth." Dy o. fiction of law, the 
king_ of England can do no wrong. By the infinite, eternal, uuchallgeahle rectitudli 
of !us nature, God ·ca11. do no wrong. 

Aaron hek\ his peace, ezpecti'ltg 0.Jd in· dtte tinu to e.tplain what wtu now per-
7'le:ri11g. fo this life much is da'rk. l11 the-next the,11un will shine. We should 
be no ~ore arnaud at some providences being ineompJOeheneiUe, than a.t some 
s~as bemg uufathouiable. • Here we know but little. "Were we called to-exercise 
dom!n~n over the universe, it would indeed be necessary that we should be 
ommsmmt. But for those whose hu£iness it is to obey and. sub.nit, 01nniscience is 
~ot necessary." - But by-ao;d-bye wa trluillgain-mucll light on things now wrapped 
m darkness. 

Aar-On held his peaoe, because, like the great H~gh Priest, of w-hom· he was but 
th_e type, he co~mi,tted him1teif to him t!,,at judgeth r~kteovtly. -lli1 judgment was 
vntb God. His cause wa-s in good-hands. He- who maae us-is the fit one to be 
trusted with all· our secrets and sorrows. 

In all this silence, ·.&-aron had hel,p fr()m 0-od. • Of himself no man could under 
such circum~tances behave a.right. Bu.t this good man murmured not. "Indeed, 
in all respects, he seems to have been peculiarly e'upported' by divine grace on this 
most trying occasion." "The eecret of the Lord is with them· the.t-fear' him1 and 
he will slww them his covenant.'' How,sweet the promise,-" M_y grace is sufficient 
for thee.'' 

On this sad occasion Moses acted well his part. He was· a· brather born for 
ad,ersity. He did not aggravate the affliction .. -He did,not aeny it, or make light 
of it; but at once pointed- Aaron to God's word.- This is the ·grea,t ·so1:1tee of 
comfort to the sorrowing people of God. '"· Unless thy la,w hftd been my delight, 
I should then ha.ve perished in mine.· affliction.'' Nor did Moaes-wander from the 
mlitter in h3!1d. The truths he presented were pertinent; "·'J.'his is -it -that-the 
Lord spoke, saying, I will be sanctified-in them that oome nigh-me, and··before all 
the people I will .be .glorilled" . . 

Let· afflicted ministers remember Aaron-·and• Eli. Goa'·s ·pious servants of·fOl'mer 
days have left us an ex.ample of suffering affliction; ·we.- count them· happy that 
endured, let us behave u they behaved. ·" .Aaron held-his peace." Eli s11id, "It 
i;; the Lord: let him do what seemeth him good;'' l Sam.. iii. 18'. Matthew Henry 
well says : ·" Ministers and their families are sometimes exercised with sore trials, 
that they may be eumples- to the believers· of- patience and resignation to God, 
and may- oomfort othe~s with tllat with which they themselves have been cemfort-ed." 
If God's ministers were never in deep waters themselve,, what miserable comforters 
tlK'v would all be. Fathers and brethreoi let us· snffer on &·little longer, soon our 
wa;fare shall be accomplished, soon the Lord God· will wipe away our tears, soon 
shall we he in the presence of the Lamb ; for " if we suffer with him, we shall also 
reign with him." 

8ileDce is- often a duty ; it is a virtue not- entliciently oom-mended. When men 
wrongfully withhold the honour due to us, let us imitate Saul ; he held his peace, 
1 Sam. x. 27. When malicious ·men a.re carrying on their plots again~t us, though 
they may cry, "Answer thou nothing P whlit is it which these witness Rgain~t 
thee?" we are-not bound to speak. Under· su<'h circumstances Jesus held ~IB 
peace, Matt. xxvi. 62; {i3. When God's hand is upon u.s, and we feel nothing 
honorable to him and proper to be said, let u.s glorify him by our silence. Many 
a man will in eternity wish that the power of speech had been denied him on earth. 
'l'rue silence is. the rest of the mind, ancl is to the spirit what sleep is to the body, 
nourishmeut and refreshment. It. is a great virtue; it covers folly, keeps secrets, 
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avoids disputes, prevents sin.'' H does more; It is a grand honour to God. To 
the end of the world, the example of Aaron will guide and encourage the oainl3, 
and glbrify, Jchouh,t 

'
4 REWARD FOR- 'l'HE HIG1ITE0US." 

BY TIIE UEV. JOSEPJI. FLORY, SO.llIRSHA.H, HUNTS • 

.,.Verily there i& a,, reward for the rigbteoa1."-P1:ULH lviii~ 11, 

ExoKiiLENT· and glo1•ions·things· 11.re pFepared for theie, 0 Christian
,,.Riaht-eoue·in the rigbt"eoo11 One 

Aud by the Spirit's hOly work within•-

however much now distressed and· perp)el[ed with -ineide and out•side troubles, 
ev,en such as inlinitely surpass all human comprehension. The inspired Apostle 
Paul- has affirmed lind assured us, that "godliuesa with contentment is great 
gain;" as·it hath the-promise ·not-only of- the life that now is, but also of that which 
is- to come. AnJ surely, "If in this life only we have hope; we are of all men 
most miserable"; but a real Christian ha.s a well grounded hope and a firm 
ex,pectation of a-reward that shall more than·compeneate for- all the miseries; dis
tresses,.and diSculties to which he is exposed in this vale of ~ars-. And confrdence 
raised in the-soul by the power of the Spirit will enable it to rejoice in the midst 
of tr.ibulation. If thou hast the same blessed hope and· confidence, 0 believer, 
there shall be times in desire und realization when rou shall be enabled to thank
fully- triumph in the God of thy s&!vation, wh<Jse ·word declares that "Verily, 
there is a reward for the righteous." 

But, ah! ye mistaken souls, we can but commiserate your truly unhappy 
and, deplbrable ce:se; ·who, dlsdai:ning this reward'of grece; and contemning those 
who profess to seek after it, are endeavouring to accumulate to yourselves the 
mammon of this world, and esteem the true richee as unworthy your notice or pur• 
suit, when, be ye assured~ this is· the sole object worthy your continued pursuit. 
Here, ye e.mbitious,,ye co:vetous, ye pleasure seekers, is a reward, a-portion which 
will prove of infinite, eternal, inconoeivable- value and duration, and tha.t more 
especially at a time when everything that is earthly and carnal loses its once 
attractire form and appea)'a.nce. 

Oh, what tongue ·can express, or heart conceive, the real excellencies and glories 
of this everlasting reward 1- The oracles of eternal truth declare that "Eye hath 
not seen,.ea.r hath not beard, neither· hath it entered into the heart of man the 
things which God hath prepared for them that love him." ·Such also is the conde• 
scension of our. graoious God, that in order bhat we may form SOitte-though very 
faint-ideas of the superlative excellence, matchless worth, and infinite magnitude 
of this reward,. he has, been pleased to represent it in his Word under the most 
sublime and distmguishing rnetaphol'S; a "crown," a "kingdom," an" inheritance," 
yen, and "eternal life" itself I are che.ract,ers made uee ofto represent and set forlli 
tl.te e~cellency of the roward whicli is prepared for the righteous. . 

With this hope,.say, 0 Christian (for it is thy privilege alone, experimentally to 
be acquainted with it); can'st thou not even rejoice in tribulation, glory in dis
tresses, triumph in persecutions, and- (which t.hose who have no hope for the future 
reward cannot do) even face death itself with a d~untless magnanimity, and bid a 
final a_dieu to this world, rejoicing and triumphing in this glorious truth, "Verily, 
there 1s a.reward for the righteous." 

• Pimlico, February 4th, 1856. 
My Dear Brother,-! &m-eo full of work, o.nd base so m&uy journeys before me this month, 

th11.t I cannot write tb.e piece fo.r the" MEssENG.BB'1 1iuteuded. I enclose a. piece by Dr. Plumer, 

I
I ha.re recently recei\'ed from Amer.ica which bate neTer been printed in. this country, but whieh 

tlnuk ou,ght to be, I have found it sweet, a.111.l it m11oy C'Omfort others i give it room if )'on cuu. 
I hn.,·e also enclosed o. few abort piecos whkh l bu.ve written for you, they way do to till up 11, 

corner.• I cau send you more if you wo.tlt the111. Yours ,·ery truly, JOHN COX.. 
To the Editor of the BAPi'IST MnssEN<lER, 

• Thcec wlll be io3erted in fo1ure numbers or the "l.lessenge1·,"-Ec. 
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But al:ovo all, ~t that solemn, awful, and tremendous day, when "tho 
elemPnts shall melt with fervent hoot, the heavens pass away with o great noise," 
and the Judge of the whole earth shall make his glorious iippoorance in tbo clouds 
of heaven, accompanied by tens of thousands of his saints; and shall summon ell 
the nations of the earth to his dread tribunal; even then shall the Christian lift 
UJJ his hend with unutterable joy, and while. others are b~nished to everlasting 
n11se1':'-, shame, and contempt, then -shall the eamts know this truth by happy ex
perience, and being immediately put in full possession of blessedness, shall with 
universal accord, and in strains of angelic rapture shout triwnphontly " Verily 
tliere is a reward for the righteous! " ' ' 

"Then ahall the Lord a ?'efuge prove,'' 
•• F\:ir &II t,he poor opprest; 
To save the people of his love, 

And give the wea.ry rest." 

0 R I GIN AL PO E'I' R Y. 

TBE MIDNIGH'l' <:lRY. 

llY TIIB BBV. ·.J.. WBiTT-EMORB. BTiiBFOBD, ·xBNT. 

Composed to a melody by Luth81', adopted by Mendelsoohn •in• hll Oratorio of •• Bt. Pa.u!." 

JU.TTBBW XXV, 1-13. 

Sleep no more, the hour approachetb, 
Av.e.kP, a.rise, the Bri~epeam is .at htmd;

'l'hen go ye forth to meet Him. 
Haste, trim the -vestal light, 
And feed with oil the ll&me; 

Hossa.ua.s sing : 
With loud acclaim let all nnit,a 

In- songs· of joy to -g,-eet Him. 

Thus it was 1'rom ,slumber.waking, 
The wise among that virgin btm.d, essayed 

To greet"tbeir Lord'lfretarning, 
A-nd -with the bridal train, 
W eDt in to share tJ:ie joy ; 

While dire their gniit 
Anrl shttme; wbo now sought nil'to buy,· 

·which e.-st sbould have been burning. 

•. Sleep not! ·,w!'tch·yel-heed.the warning, 
_ ~or_ thns-th~ ~4?-~ of -Man returns Lo reign ; 
• • His robes·of· glorywearing. 

Ail ye who beat his name, 
Thus ready waiting stand : 

For soon yOU:1" Lord ._. . 
Shall C"ome; his chosen briae tcf claim; 
-- ·Prepa.re•for his-•'ppearing. 

,Lo, ns Judge o! all, He cometh ! 
Rini everr eye sba.11 see-who'pierc' d Him too, 

• And· in the jndgment meet Rim·. 
They who· once scorned his grace, 

_Agho! tci<~\:~~~11' 
To hide them from his- glory-face, 

While S&ints rejoicing greet Him. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S CONDITION, IN ·BOTH1WORLDS. 

I. 

"To Jr.,e is Chriet."~Phil.'i. 21, 

"To live is Christ.., -a Jif.e unkno'1 n, 
Until the- heart renewed, 

By eu.nclifying grace ie won 
To lake delight in God.-Poa, lniii. 25. 

"To live is Christ "...:then dead to sin 
Are they who this life live; 

Broug-ht, i,y almighty power within, 
From the firsL AdHdll grave.-Rom. vi. 11. 

"To live is Christ" -temptation now 
Is stedfa.stly repell"d, 

And rnao's st.ern foe, who made to bow, 
I, l,roughl himsdJ to rield.-Ilom, vi. 14. 

II. 

"To die ie gain."-w~at tong'ue can tell 
lft1 greatness or ite worth ? 

How far beyond it doth excel . 3 The highest we,.ILh of earth ?-1 Pet i '4. 

" To die is gn.iu" -this we co.n say, 
·1•be Scriptures plainly etate 

'Tie bliss, which 1:1hall not fade away, 
Glory-an endless weight 1-Z Cor. iv. 17. 

"To die is gain"-wherefore should dread 
'l.'be t.rembhag saiut, u.unoy? 

Death is no sooner come Lban lled, 
And cannot lifo deetrov.-John xi. 25, 20, 
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11 To live ie Christ "-then other Hfe 
Jo but a living clealh; 

A Rpo.n of revelry and striro, 
Dependent on u brenth.-Jamee iv, 14, 

u To live is Christ "--by none poesest, 
Who are not born again : 

Bo changed, be is their glory, rest, 
And doth their life maintain.-Johni.12, 13., 

u To live is Obrist"-'tis, day by day, 
To make th_e will divine, 

The rule to regulate our way, 
Nor from the.rule decline.-Acte lUi._14,. 

, 1 To ll've ie Christ" -qaite free from oare 
Is this celestial stale; 

]Ieav'n aheda it• beams of glory there, 
And e.ngels rounq it wi>it.-.l'hil..iv. li. 

"To live in Christ.'!-e, hallow'_d place, 
Where Deity·to man 

Unfolds the treasures of bi• gri,oe 
In the redeeming plan.-1 John·iv. 16. 

"To live is Christ ...... pure,. f!3rveni love 
Inflames and fills.the soul; . 

By this faith'e ·off'rings upward movf!-'
This e.nimatee. the w4ole:.,....1 Cor. xiii. 

"To live io1 Christ~'-come pain or ea~e, 
Whatever be our lot-1 • 

Alike we bless'his wise-, decrees, 
Whose kindnesa·ohangee not.-Job i. 21. 

"To live is Christ" -the cross we t&.ke, 
And follow in hia.course,. _ 

Who oa.me to earth, and for our aa.ke 
Endur'd sin,s .. bittercurse.~Matt. xvi. 24. -,. 

'' To live is Christ ''~so l.e.t us live, 
Then, wben time's race is o'er, 

He will ns to himself recei;ve, 
On Canaan'• .blissful shore.-John xiv. 3.. 

Feb. 1857. 

"To die is gain"-tbe wn.rr&re done 
The victor gaits the fle]d, ' 

Excha.n~ing for & starry crown 
His armonr, eword, and ~hield.-Rev, vii. !l. 

"To die is gain" -in that hri(?ht c1ime 
Day -~no~e no ~oming night, 

God ehmes in_m&Jesty suhlime, 
. An everlastmg light.-Rev. xx:i. 5. 

"To die is gain'~ -there we shall meet 
Belov' d ones gone before 

And share with~them a con~er:Je 1:1weet 
To terminate no more.-1-Tbess. iv. 13, 14. 

"To die is gain"-there the Larnh leade 
Where living waters flow, 

And with the heav'nly ma.n11a feeds 
Jiis followers below.-Rev. vii. 17 . 

., To die is gainr-no longer then 
We throo~h a gla,s shall see, 

But things, which here bad hidden been, 
Shall in ,{u.11 vision be-1 Cor. xiii. 12. 

11 To die is gain "-fierce bigotry 
No eye shall ever-trace, 

But pnreat, godlike charity 
Be atamP'd on ev'ry face.-! John iv. 7. 

'' To di~ is gain"-the leg&I ci;:aTse 
Never a-pang can.give-; 

Nosin·unp&rdon'd-bring remorse, [Rev. xrii.3, 
Or sigh the bosom heave.-Rom. v. 19. 21. 

'' TO die is eain" -pra.y'r forms no part 
Of worship in the skies, 

Prai ,e-only fills the grateful heart-
A ceaseless ,acpfice.-Rev. vii. 9-12. 

"To die ie gain .. ~onbts disappear 
As PBll•'d is J orchn's flood, 

And the en~ptur.•d aoul comes nee.r 
.A.n ever-smili.lig G:9<;1. 

ll, O. 

• DENOMIN.A.TION,U, lNTELl,IGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL-·OHANGES; 

Frome, Badcox LlJne, Someraet.-The Rev. 
A. M. Sto.lker, late of Leeds, has-accepted tbe
corclia) o.nd unanimous inyitation to the Baptist-
Church in this pli,ce. 

Milnabridge,near Huddef',jield;-}il, Parker• 
late student with the Rev. T. Dawson, of Liver•· 
l(OoJ, has accepted the invitation of the Bap• 
tiet Church. 

Broml'!I, Norlhumberland. -The Rev, R.
Menzies1 from Dundee. 

Chalham, Sion Chapel.-The Rev. J. Coutts;· 
of Regents Park College, has u.ocepted the 
oordioJ invitation to the pastorate- of the 
Baptist church in this place. • 

Erwood, Brecon1<1hire.-Mr. John Jonea1 of 
the Baptist College, Haverfordwest-, has ao
oepted the pastorate of t4ia oburo4. 

Birkenlead, Craoen Rooms.-The Rev. S. H. 
Booth, late of F»lmouth, has acceded to tha 
request of the church in Lh1~ place, !Llld com
menced his ministrations among them. 

Cupa,- .Fife.-Tho Rev. D. l.{. Watson, of 
New Ross, IrelBnd, will enter upon the Ju
lies of the pastorate of the Baptist church in 
this place, early in the present month. lllr. 
Watson's father, now in Edinburgh, was the 
founder and pastor of the church twenty-,i.:,: 
years. 

Egerton, Kent.-Rev. C. McC•rlhy, formerly 
• a.gent of· the Irish Baptist ~'\.[ission, ba.i accep~ 

ted an invitation to the pastorl\te. 
'I'roedyrhin, Glamorgan:thire.-Mr. W. Jen4 

kins, of the Baptist College, ll<Lverfor<lwest, 
hRs accepted the invitation to the pu.storate of 
this church. 

.dmer,ham, Bucl:s.-The Hev. W. S. Chap-
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m•n, TI.A., lot~ cf CTuiv.,,,.ity College, an~ 
Hort.on CollC'gc, hn.1.acooptied t.he f)RBt.orate tlf 
t hi~ C'hnrch. 

Deen,iporl, Mo,.,.itt. Sq•,....,.-1'1,e Il<'S'. Jclm 
8tC\Ck, of SR-Im.dine ·No(~k, Yor~i', hH_~ 8CC't'p-
1<"d t h.C' pAStorAte or the c-hnrc-h 11l t.h1s iilaee, 
nnrl ml! enter upon his lahounthe Ont Lord's 
d•y in April. 

AN':l'IVERSARIES TO RE HOLDEN. 

Cambrid_q,.-Zion Chap,-!. Good Frid•y. 
April 10. The Rt-v, C. H. Spw:geon to preach 
(11 o'clock). 

Reiga/.c, R,d lii/l.-Tbe flecond .'b,niversary 
oft.he Baptist cause, meeting tor diTine :wor
f'lhip Rt the- lnstitnt:ion, '\V &nri.ck Road, will 
(D.T'.) be held on Lord's day, MoNh 15th, 
when Re,. F. Covell of Cr,iydon, will preach 
in the morning at li. 1 .and in the evening at 6 
o' dock : and on Friday e'fe-niag., March 20th, 
Re,. "\V. Chamherlo.in, of Stepney, will preach 
at the Tw,ool Office, Reigate, at 7 o'clock. 

Hozlon Tabernack, High Street-On Tuesday 
morning, March 10th, 18ii7, Rev. C. H. Spur
geon will preach in -the above chapel, at 11 
o'cl<1ck. Collection for New Park Street 
Building F,ind. Admission by tickets, apply 
to Mr. Searle, &nd of A.l&ba.ster & Passmore, 
Wilson Street, Finsbury. A1"o a tea meeting at 
5 o'clock. Tickets ls., .which will admit to the 
public meeting at 7 o'clock, Rev. -C, Jil. 
Spuraeon will preside. All Lhe prooeeds for 
Mr. Spurgoon's New Chapel 

West .4.frioaa Mi.arion.--'In-aJetter received 
this day from the Rev. A. Saker, dated 
u Cameroons;,'' Dec .. 26th,•l856, bf! aay..s,an4i-it 
will ~la.dden the hearts of the foonda. of the 
African :Mission to beor it, "We are doing 
well, are mercifully preserred, and ~ept day 
and night, and oR .are_ we p~rm1tJed to 
trinmph through DW' Almighty Friand. 

NEW· CHAPELS. 

Bath.-Kensington Chapel, ·prenously used 
by an Episcopalia.n ~ngregation! was opened 
Jan. 11, by the Baptiste, upon mu:ed commu-
nion principlea. . 

Doo,lau.-The new chapel lately erecte.d m 
thie place, was opened for divine _ worship, 
Lord's day, Jan. 25, and Monday Jan. l!6. 
Sermons were preeched on the Lord's day bJ 
the Rev. W. Jones, of London, ·J. Lloyd, 
Ebenezer, and H. E-fans, Ha-rerfordwest. On 
Monday the followi.Dg ministers prea.cbeci;: !he 
Revs. H. Thomas, J. Evens, 'W. Jones, ,J. 
Jones, T. Jones, and R. D. Thomas, 

O_qbourne.-Feb. 6, A new chapel wae 9pened 
in this Till.Bge- Two sermons were pree.ched 
on the occasion hy the Re.. C. H, Spurgeon 
in a marque pro~ided by Mr. A. Bevenfa fer
mer living in the ,ill.age, at whose expense the 
chapel has been erected, Nearly 2000 peroons 
were present. 

RECOGNITION SERVICE. 

Kingtnnill.-Feb. 3. The Rev. R, Gay 118 
pastor of the Baptist Church. In the afternoon, 
1<fter prayer Ly the ~•v. C. W. Skemp, of 
Grebt Missenden, the introductory discourse 
wao delivered by the Rev, W. Underwood, 
of Chesbarn. Mr, Gay then gave a brief 
sketch of his paet experience a.nd call t,i the 

n,foislry. Aflprc-wbi<'h, • the ,Rev, \V, PnynP, 
Sc-n., lR.te pa~tor of tho chur@h o.t Kinp-smlll, 
offcr<>d th<' r<>cognit.ion prayer. 1'ho friends 
then adjourned to the school-1•oorn;~vhore they 
partook of te• ref,-eshmonts. -In the evening, 
art.er proyor by the Rev, J, Dlnckmorn, of 
Princes, Risbnrough, the chn.rge to the m..inister 
"'"' dclivererl by the Re•. R. Plcdge,of High 
Wycombe, The Rev. C. W, Skemp preacho~ 
to the <:"buroh, ,md -tho Rev. ·W. 1..1-ayne, deli
vered the closi11g address,to·the,pooplo. 

·SPECIAL SRR'\'.ICES, 

.Lo._qford, n<IJA" Co•e•l•'Y ,;--The friende ~t 
Union -Place Clu~pel, ,have JUBt cleared their 
ChRpel debt. 'J)bey bod but I\ little more than 
£LOO in hand.when they determi1>ed to poy i~ 
off forthwith-; &nd the debt with the year'• 
interest, Bmonnted to .£262:1.0s. ;-bo?;ever, by 
a vigorous effort they accomplished I.heir ob
ject in six moot.ha, And can now say,., Thank 
God we have a free .Chapel!', 

Clifton, neat" Bristol, :Buckingham-C/1.apel.
A.. congratulatory se:cvjces was held, JR.n. 57, 
the Rov. R, .Mon-iss presided, the Rev,. W. 
Cra,k, E. -Probert, W. Barnes, (ofT-rowhridge) 
Verrew (of the Coalioe1>tal .Aid Society), B. 
Nicholson,.of Bedminste,·, a.nd'.T, D11vies, took 
part in the service, the object of. which was t,i 
thank God, and -0on~atnlate the friends on 
the complete Jiquida,tlon of the, costs. of erec
tion, -&c.,.e.mountiJJ.g to -~2,300, as well ae _for 
an aonu~I m:Wition of twenty me:iµbel'1!, 1iunng 
the p11st..9even years. 

·P:RESENTATION EERVIOES. 

8a~d/w.rat, ·Kent, ·Feb. 4,-The] ·R•v: J, H. 
Blake gave a second lecture on Eoghsh and 
-Scoteh proverbs, -in th~ -British ~chool-ioom, 
Ellis Slaughter, Esq. m thacha.U'. Te& was 
provjded- .at half-p&st fi~• in the .afterno_on. 
The spacious room was filled. on, the occasion. 
After -a few appropriate remarks from the 
chairman, Mr. Blake proceeded, •&m1dat mnch 
appl•use, to address the ':'"sembly,-whioh_he 
did for an honr·and o. half, 1n a·Tery enterta1n
ing arui instructivemonner. ·Votes of thanks 
were unanimously accorded to both lecturer 
and chairman, o.nd the people were .about to 
separate, _when e. gent.Jeman rose to say the.t 
he bad been appointed to present to Mr, Blake, 
on the part of,l.he,church 11nd·congregation, a 
purse of .gold, as a testimony of t~eir goo~ 
feeling end esteem. 'rhis in-tereetmg test1-
monial waevery feelingly acknol"ledged by Mr 

Bl_;,;~d,..,,,,..Jan. 20, A social teRmcetingwas 
held 1o celebrate lbe sixteenth anniversary of 
the Rev. S. Lillycrop's pastorate. Addresses 
were delivered by the Rev G. Howson of 
Statues, Mr ,,J Rmes Butt field, and Mr. Mor ton, 

.who, on. behalf of the Teachers of the Sund.ah 
ecbool,.presented M~. an~ Mrs. Lillycro_p wit 
,. copy of.Dr. Kil to s Pictorial Bihle, m two 
voluines, which wa~ suitably ackno,.ledged, 

In,/cip La11ca1hvre.-Jan I. Upwards of 
300.pers~ns parto~k of t~u. refr~sbment_s iD the 
Il~ptist Chapel, a,lter which an mterestrng ser• 
vice was held, when several addresses were 
delivered by lleighbouring ministers and 
friends; after whioh Mr, Coltcrall, _one of the 
deacons, presented Mr. Compton with a pure• 
of gold on bis retiring from the pastorate. 
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i,tlm1, Wellln_qf,m !i/l~f!et.-JAn. ~O. A Aocin.l 
tell meP.ting wne helcl m the Ile.pl1:1t Chapel; 

(l;erm1rds on interesting servico w113 held, pre
:ided over hy Mr.~- Wi~emo.n, whn. presented 
the Rrv, J.B. Bl1u11on, the ptL!'lt,or, with n, purse 
of goltl n.ncl a h&n(lsome .writing desk, oom-
1etrly fittml up, ns a t-0l10n of esteorn from 

fho member.s of the church in this place. 
After B eultahle acknowledgment by Mr. 
Sto.nion, 11evera.l e.c1:dresies were-deli-vered by 
friends connectod with the chapel. 

Whiteatone, Heref'ord,..... Tho Rev. J. Moore 
wae recently preoented with two h&ndeomely
bound hymn booke-Rippon'a Comprphenaive 
Edition and Dr. Watte' Pe•lma and Hymn•
acoomp:inied veith an expression of trff'ectionat.e 
esteem on the part of ~he members of· the 
ohurch. 

VALEDl0TORY SE.RVICE. 

B1BYINGDA..M,-On W.ednesda.y evening, 
Feb. 4t-h, a united meeting of _the ~a.rio~s 
Ba.ptist churches .a.n.d. congr('g"t,1ons 1n Bir• 
miogham was held .in Cannon-etreet Ch~11el, 
to wish fare,vell to, and supplicate, the Divine 
bleesing on, the Rev. James Taylor,. ".'ho for 
more than five-yeo.rs baa been th_e m1mster of 
Heneage-street Ch&peJ, Ashted, and 'fho,is 
about to proceed t.o Australia, lUlder the aus• 
pices of the Committee of the Baptist 
Missionary Socie9",_ as. tbei! _-Messenge:r to 
inquire into the rehg1~us-con~1hon of the Bap• 
tist denomi,ne.tion in thatcoJ1Dtry, and to report 
the result -0f hie inquiries. The meeting. was 
very crowded e.nd e.:i:ceedingly interesting, and 
attended by some of the leading members of 
the Baptist congregat.iona in the town. Among 
the ministers l=!reeent .were the Re-v~_- T. ~wa.n, 
I. New, C .. Vince, J. J. Brown, M. Ke,n~, 
J. Hoseack, and T. H. Morgan. 'llhe ch&,r 
was taken by Willi•"! Middlemore, Esq .. The 
Rev. M. Kent read the hymn,. The Rev. 
C. Vince read the-Scriptures, and offered the 
introductory -prayer. The Rev. J, J. Brown 
delivered an exceedingly interesting address 
to the congregation, in referenoe to the emi
gration of Mr. Taylor o.nd-other friends to the 
Coloniee. The Rev. T. Swan delivered .& 
touching and affectionate ve.ledictocy addrese 
to Mr. Taylor, and adverting to the &tduous 
labours and the euocesful ministrations of 
Mr. Taylor during hie pastorate over the 
ohurch at Heneage-strect for five years, 
eepeoia.lly in reference to the young and in the 
oause of the Missionary Society, and con .. 
eluded his addrees by repe&ting tho blessing 
pronounced on the children of lerael. 
(N11mbers, vi.2-2~.) The Rev . .J. Taylor then 
addressed the meeting, dete.iliog hie loog
cberisbed desire to devote himaeif to foreign 
le.hour, o.nd ge.ve eome interesting statistical 
details of the great want of pastor• for the 
churches in Australia., Tasmania, and New 
Zoale.nd, and expressed.his desire u.nddeterminn.
tion to colleot fund• to send to England, for 
lbe outfit ofministere to thosedietaot colonies. 
Mr, William Morgo.n, in ana.ppropria_tespee~h, 
tbon submitted 11\e following reeolutioo, .which 
wae eeconded by Mr. J. H.' H0pkit1S, in " 
speeoh in which he adverte,1 to the succeeeful 
ministry of Mr. 1.'tlylor, e.nd the regret which 
Wa.9 so genero.lly felt n.t bis remcva.l from the 
town: t•This meeting, composed of members of 
tb.e severe.I Baptist ohurGhes and congregations 

O.iJAemhling in Birmin~ha.m, togPthcr with 
othe?' friend!' who ha.ve met to).("e1 her at. a. 
vAIR<lictory !ervice on the occKslon of the 
cleportore of the Rev .. Ja.mes 'faylor ftJr 

Aruitraliia, hoving had the oppnrtunity ,,f 
hee.rin~ a atat.ement, of the object~ of hii 
mission, cordia..lly desire to express thf-'ir wurm 
intsrest in the importfl.nt undertaking t0 

which .l\:1r. Taylor hM devoted him~elf, a.n<l 
en earnest hope that the- 0le,;;sing of God ma.y 
rei-t upon h1m -an,l hi9 family during rhe 
voyage n.nd 1broughout the wbole of thPir 
future lives. This meeting pra,t: that r he 
Divine favour may attend Mr. ra_vlor's en
deavours to promote the ea.use of Ch i"l.it, in 
Australit>, and assures him that tbeir affectionate 
r~garde, and the prayere and good wi,.;h0s of 
the church over which he ha, pregidecl, and 
of tnultitodes to whom be bas hecome en• 
dee.red, will accompany him on .his le,1,vin~ rhis 
town, the sceoeforn.-a.rly si:x.yeara of hi"I patient 
self-dP.nying and eminendy successful labours. 
In parting from their friend, this mE>eting ear
nestly commend him and his fe.m1l_v- tu the 
friendship and sympathy of their Christian 
brethren in Australia, and to tbe con::1tant 
gnardianshipofthe Great Head oftbe church." 
'rhe resolotion was unanimously pa.~seJ ; and 
after e. few word.9 addPessed to .Mr. Taylor hy 
the che.irman, the Rev. Isaac •Ne,v offered up 
the valedictory prayer, and pronounced the 
blessing. On the following (Thur,day) evening 
a. re-union of the present a.c.d former pupils or' 
Mr. Taylor"s various classes took place under 
his presidency. It was attended by up1• ards 
of 150.young people of bolh sexes, 1t.nd~ at the 
close, the. presentation of a. ha.nd.:wme gold 
watch was ma.de by one of the elder scholar~, 
and w:as accompanied by a ao..itable.address, to 
which Mr. Taylor feelingly responrled. We 
understand tha.t a teetimonia.1 lo Mr. Taylor 
is in a state of preparation, which alr~·ady 
amollllts to more than £120. l\lri Taylar left 
in tbe.- Gree.t Britain steamship, .. in t-he middle 
of February. We join with the frieud, at 
Birmin_gha.m in commendiQghim to ~be pr11yers 
of the churches, and to the blessing oJ Allllighty 
God. 

BAPTISMS. 
.J..berd1l't'e, Glam(Jrgan,hU-8, Dec. 20.-After a 

ser-mon by Mr . .£vane, of Aberamair, in the 
river Cynnon, ancl in the presence of 3,000 
persons, eil(ht by Mr .. Price. 

Aberaychan, Jan. 4.-Four by Mr. Price. 
Beth,t, Mo>1tgomery,Mre, Dec. B.- Ooe by 

Mr. Morris. 
Bri".ghton, Windsor St., Jan 4.-Four, who::.~ 

united ages amount~d to upwurJs of :!JO 
years, by Mr. G. Wilkins. 

Bro1eley, Salop, Dec. 28.-Fi\"e by Mr. Dai,:>. 
Bury St. Edmu11d,, Jan. 1.-Six by ~lr. Elwn, 

ma.king 890 during the thirty-l:i.\·e yclt.r::, or' 
Mr. E's pastorate. 

Carmarthen, Tabernc1,cle, Jan. 4.-By Mr. ,v. 
H .. Jones. 

Oh.a/ford, Glouceste,·,hire, Dec. 7.-Two by Mr. 
Ayers. 

Chelte11ham, Cambray Chapel, Dec. 21.
Twelve, Jan. 18, Eleven hy Mr. Smith. 

Denbigh, Jan 4.-Oue by Mr. Pritcbard. 
Eb,w Vale.-Three, English, one a Sabbath 

school tencher, bv Mr. E. Lewis. 
Eye, Suffolk, Jan. 4.-Si.t, and .feb. 1, five by 

Mr. Lloyd. 
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G.ortra.v, Ifr,·ej'ordahvre, Jan. lS.-One by Mr. 
,T oh1.1son. 

Go,·sle.tt, ,ipar Rn~•, D<"'c. 28.-Four~ one of 
th('se the d&ughte-r of the- ndministrator. 

H"ride11hum, b/<1 Qf Ely, D,,c. i.-After an 
afhlress by Mr~ bring, of ,Vilhurton, three 
hy lllr. Mo,tyn. 

Hoil,"l}rnm, Sus~P(II, Oc~. 12.-0nc, and Jan, 25,. 
on0, hy 1'-ir. Cornelius Slim. 

Ee,·rford, Chm·ch Sm-eet, J.!l.n, IEI, at Zion 
C'h

0

urel, (lent for the occasion).-Six by Mr. 
W•ll. 

Kin_q', Ly11n, Slepneg OhapeJ., Jan .. 4.-Eleven 
by the pHstor. 

lli11_mif/071-on-Xhames, Jan. 26.-Four by Mr. 
MPdbur~t. 

Leed•, Colt Lan,, Dec. 28.-Nine by Mr. 
1'unnicliffe. 

Leicester, .trc/uleacon Lm,o, Dec. 7.-Eight by 
Mr. Stel"cuson. 

Leomi?11'-ler, Jan. 18.-Four by Mr. Nash, 
making twenty added by baptism and letter 
during the last twelve months. 

London, J.lin_,rt:on, &ou St., J<eb. 17.-Three, 
bv A. Thomas. . 
Miniaterl'!I, riear Pon.tsabury,. Salo'D,. Feb. 8, 
-Three by the Pastor, ma.king fifteen since 
April lest. In future we hope to report our 
Baptisme as they occnr. . 

]{eu.,"fl)ell, ltionigomerJJ~hire (no date given).
Four bv Mr. Morgan, of N.ewtown. 

Pauley, ·ston• St., Nov. 30.-Two bf Mr. 
Mitchell. 

Pembroke, Jan. 11.-In the. river, after an ad
dress by Mr. Morris Phillips, three by J ... 
H. Walker. 

Risca, Mo11moutk.Bhire, .English. Jan. 4.~Seven 
by Mr. Phillips, and on Feb .. 7, thirteen by 
Mr. Reeves. 

Sa'1'n, Kef""ry, MontgomBryshire, Dec._7.-Two. 
Sandhurst, Ke,,i,, Jan. 5.-0ne by Mr. J, H., 

Bl&ke. 
Semley, WiU•, Dec. 28.-Six by Mr .. King. 
Seoenoaks Feb. 1.-Three, and on July. 27 , 

Four(n~t reported.before)by Mr. Mo11Dtford,~ 
Skeffeld, Eyr• 8t., Dec. 28.-Eigbt by Mr. 

Ashberry. 
Sible, Hedingkam, Feb. 15.-Fonr by Mr .. ';J.'._, 

Jones of Bl•ckheath,a after a sern:on to 
a cro~ded. ussemLly from, "Hy. what. au-~ 
thority doest thou .these things," 

ff/,aclc Lane, near Jlugeley, F~b. 1.-Fin by 
Mr. Lee. 

Swaneea, York Place, Dec. 28.-Five by Mr, 
J. H. liill. 

---, Mount Plea,ant, Jan 4.-Three by 
Mr. Short, B.A. 

Taunton, Siloer St., Jan. 4.-Eigh~ by Mr. R. 
Green, one a member of ~a-n 1ndepende~t 
church. 

Torqu•iy, Dec. 27.-Fonr by Mr. King•. 

DEATHS: 

Peacock, :Mre. Deborah, w:ife of the Rev. J. 
Peacock, late pastor of Spencer Place Chapel, 
London, Feb. 14, aged 70 years. 

Powell, Mr. H'.. of Blakeney, Feb. 11, aged 
66. He had for many year• filled the oflioe of 
deacon of the Baptist church in this place. 

Hod~kins, T. H., elde•t son of tbo Rev. B. 
Hodghiue,ot'Ilishn1)'e SLortforcl, Feli.13,ugNl 18. 
. Foster, Ue-v. J. :l., many yen.re Dnptist min-
1ster nt U ckfleld, Sussex, deported this life ot 
the residence -of his son, Mr. Joseph Footer 
of Rails.ham, in the eu.lne county. The 1·ev: 
goutleman had reached the pallciarcbal nge of 

. 97 years (beinll born in 1760) I and entered 
into hio eternal rest on his birthday, Jan. 23, 
1857. For net\fly seventy yeMs he wns " 

. faithful minister of tl,o Gospel. He was held 
in high esteem by all who knew him. He was 
also well reerl, of considerable ener,ry of mind, 
rmcl thron~1 _his- own exertions realized o. corn~ 
fot'ta.ble indepeodency. · During his declining 
yenra he was pooulie.rly favoured, possessing a 

• cheerful, .i!rm f~ith, and good hope through 
grace of eternal life, frequent!:)' saying, be 
dreaded deat.h no more 'than gomg to sleep; 
and he -would speak .of the eternal meeting 
with joy ehining on hie aged and pleaeing 
countenance; which made it delightful to be 
favoured with bi8 company. He· preached his 

. last- sermon about two years ago, from II Blea• 
eed are those that put their trust in Him." "'He 

. was not able to speak more than 11, quarter of 
an hour, but tboae,who heard it s01 it ,yoa the 

- best- sermon he ever p1teoched-solid, savoury, 
and encouraging. His funeral at U ck.field· was 

. attended by vast numbers who testified their 
aff'ection for bis -memory by.their .silent teare, 
and sorrow:ing-moat of·11ll. they,sbonld see his 
face no more,- The· Rev. Ieaeo Raycroft, of 

. Lewes, delivered the Oration Bt-the grave, and 
on thafollowing Lord's d"y the -Rev .. Corne
liue Slim preached the fune,al .,.ermon to the 

. relation• end friends at the Baptist chapel, 
, Hailebam,. from the words, •• I have fought a 

good fight, I have finished. my coUl'Be, I have 
. ke~t the-faith." Funeral ~~courees were also 
, delivered at Tenterden;-. 1n Kent, U ckfield, 

Lewes,. and -Battle, , iu Snaee:x. " Mark the 
•. perfect man, and behold the. -upright, for the 
end <>f that mo.n-is peace.''. 

-Mutton,- Mr.Joseph, Feb. 2, at.Kelmarsb, 
. aged 68. • Mr.--M. bad been long 11, faithful and 
valued -deaoon of the Baptist . church, Clip
etone, N orthamptonahire, 

-Bowles, Mrs. Jan. 9. aged 30; at Dunstable, 
Bede. Mrs. B. had th<' privilege of recei
ving in early -life the pions. instruotione of 

, Christian parent.a, and had• frequently strong 
convictions of her loat-eetate : but ebe did not 
find "peace iD -believing," nntil she beard • 
sermon preaobed by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, 

. in the- neighbouring. town of Leighton, from 
the words-'' He brought me to, his bonquet• 
ting house, -end his banner over me was love." 
From that. time ebe eiperienced a joy ua• 
speakable, and full of glory. Her dr,ing ex
perience was yeculiarl, bleaeed. 1: bis was 
most manifest 1n all her conversations with her 
beloved ,-elativee and minieter. Iler death 
was improved by the Rev. W. Carpenter, her 
minieter, in the old Baptist Meeting, Dun• 
stable, to e. very crowded congregation, from 
the worde which bad been the meane of setting 
her eonl at liberty. 

Webb, Mrs. Phillis, Wife of Mr. G. Webb, 
Ma,eter of the British School, Eynsford, Kent, 
Feb. 12, aged 38. 

*,.* The large increase in our circulation havingrende_red_itneceeeary for u? to go 
to press earlier in the month th!ln heretofore, Commumcat10ns must he received by 
the 18th of each month at latest. 
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A LOS'r CHRIST FOUND. 

DY Tl;lll ll.llV. C. H. SPURGEON, 

,ll.inister of New Parle Street Cl,apel, Southwark . 
., But ther, 9npposin1? him to have been io the company, went a. day~sjon.rney; end they aought 
him umong their ldnaf'ollt tLDd acquaintnnce.''-LuKE ii. 44. 

"\VIIAT v. precious treasure must the child Jesus have been to his parents? You 
who have cliildrPn whom you love, not merely because they are yours, but because 
you diRco,•er iu them traits of character which are signs of divine grace, can tell 
in some measure how precious the child Jesus must have been. Born to his 
mother in a marvellou~ and miraculous manner, her heart was set upon him ; and, 
after all the wonderful I hings that had been said about him by the angel, by 
Simeon, and b_v Anna, you cannot WO'llder that she expected much; and indeed, 
she ,·xpect<'d less than she received. When you think of the perils and troub,es 
to which his parents were exposed fol' his sake; by the sword of Herod, by flight 
into Egypt, and by the cruelty of Archelnus; you cannot wonder that he was 
11 treasure rnry choice, dearly tended, well guarded and protected. They had te!t 
how 1 errible it would be to lo,e him ; they knew his value; at least, they guessed 
something of that inei't-imablc v"lue which must be attached to the perfect man
boorl of our divine Lord Jesus Christ.. Don't you wonder, therefore, that they 
should have lost him? It aeems uot I\ little wonderful that they should ha,e suffered 
l1i111 for a minute to go away from them. Trustworthy as he was; yet he mu~t 
have been a child so dear tu their hearts, his company so precious to them, that 
one would think his mother could scarcely spare him one instant from her side. 
You could scarcely think that in the midst of such a crowd as was assembled at 
Jerusale,:i, she would for an instant have left him alone. Surely, you wvuld say, 
that precious treas11re she would keep and tend perpetually; and if she took it to 
pluc s where she might lose 11, she would tend it with extreme watchfulness until 
she brought it back ngain. And yet, Mnry lost her son; lost him in Jerusalem, 
and even ·went a day's journey before s\1e fully discovered her loss. Do not be 
ast.ouished, 0 believer, do not be amazed; you have got a treasure quite as precious, 
for it is the snmi:l person. Jesus Christ is yours ; not your son, but your brother; not 
your child, but your friend ; ycurs spi~itually, yours by precious experience, 
yours. by gracious donation of himself to you, a.ud yours by sweet communings 
which 11e is holding within you, and in m1my seasons of sweet refreshment. A.ud 
some of you have lost him-lost his company; but he has not lost you ; "his 
loving he ,rt is st.ill immutably the ea.me." But some of you have lost him; so that 
you can join in the hymn wit,h great emphasis,-

" What peaceful hours I once enjoyed, 
How swt>et 1heir memory still; 

But I bry ht\v,, left. an n.ching Toid, 
The world can never fill." 

llow is it you have lost him? One would have thonght yot1 would never have parted 
from him in such a wicked world as this, with Sat on ready to rob you of him, 
with ten thousond enemies ready to toke him awa~- from you; and with such a 
precious one, whose presence is so sweet, whose words 11re so melodious, ond whose 
company is so dear lo you, we would have thought you would he.ve watched him 
>every moment, and never suffered him to strny from ,'"OU. But alus ! y0u hnve 
lel him go. Your Jesus has lefl you, ond you nre seeking him, and crying, "Oh 
Jhat I k11ew where I might find him!" And po~sibly you had gone many a day's 
~ourney belore you discovered that you had lost him. You though1. he was still 
111 your heart, when ree.lly he hud gone from you, nnd left. you for u ~cason, to l,t 
you find nut your evil, and seek him age.in with full purpose of heorl. 

To you, therefore, I address my~elf, l think 1 here is some I hing in this narrative for 
Jon. There is first, tlw loss of Christ; secondly, Urn seeking after Christ; and 
tlurdly, the finding of Christ. 

E 



7-1, A J,OST CU:RIS'l' !'OU.ND. 

I.-We l,a.ve so111etki119 to ,j'a.'I: concet·ning tl1e loss of Clti·isf. All<t first, we 
lx-gin by 8ttying-, t.hnt souls uer9 dea1· and precious to tl;e Redeenrnr, ""'!I .•1et lo-•e 
the sensible enjo!1ment ·of M.• p,·escn('e. His motl\ct' lost hi 111, his father loot hin,; 
they were very de11, to_ him, ancJ he was ,•cr,v dear to them; und _yet the_y lost him. 
]\iany of the Lord's belol'ed p·eople ha,·c lost their Saviour; not lost him wholly; 
never=n that be; tl,eit-substanceis in them, e,·cn when they hu.vc lost t.hoir leave~. 
a hol_v seed within them is the snlistance or their piety ; 

0

but th1,y havo lost hi; 
visible 1wesence, unci yet. thc.v m·e dear to him; os dear to him ns when they took 
him in their nrms wit.I, Simeon, and when they kissed him with thEI lips of affec
tion. 1'.hc best of raint,s sometimes hu.ve the hidings of God's countemmce, and are 
led to walk th-rougit dark paths without. the shining of the sun. Shall we pause 
to give yon in,lances? I. might find you many such in God'a word; instead 
thereof, let me find Jhem iu your own hca.rts. Who among us that has known the 
Lord long, h~s not had to mourn the absence of out• Stvriour? Like the dove that 
has l?st its mate, we hn~e been sittiuf: alone, and inconeolable until it had r~turned, 
pouring out our moans and groans, 

« Retnrn, 0 Heavenly Dove. return, 
Sweet·me.ssenger bf. rest I ·• • 

We have cried to him to com~ back; but he had hidden his face from ns, and 
covered himself in the t.Hick darki,ess, ndr would he manifest h

0

im
0

self to.us. The 
:first. time that this grer.t tro_uble surprises II true Christian, be. d~aw~ ·_this' conclu
sion from it. I am not the Lord's child, 01· else I should always ha:ve the smile of 
his love. It i9 a false coi1clu,iou; it is the logic of unbelief", it is fals~ logic; 1ls 
conclns,nn is t ];ere!"ore untrue. A child_ does not always have its fat_her's smile, 
though it be a loved one and deli~htecl in; the offspring· of its fothe1·'s heart, ,:cry 
dear to it, sprung frorn'his inmost soul, as well as. from his loins; ye1 it c\oLh not 
always have tlrnsmile, not always the sweet word, There mrist be wol"Cls i11 good 
f'a.milie,, e.ncl sharp words from_ wise a11d loving lips. rt· is not, 1 herefore, u. fair 
inre~en<'e Oh! c·onclude not,.thou. rlistressec\ one, thou who hast lost. thee evide,wc 
of grac8, and the comforting presefrce of th,v Master; conclude not. that lw has shut 
up hi, bo,-.-els of compassion when he bas seemed to shut up his eyes of love. "I sleep, 
but my heart·waketh," saith he! "I shut mine eyes upon thee, but rn_y heart is 
after thee still; I lift the rod and scourge thee, but my heart, deep in its i11p.1ost 
recesses, hath still thy name· inscribed ; I will not lea"l'.e thee, I will, not. for,ake 
thee; I have not cast thee away; I have chastened thee sore, but I have n"t gi·ven 
thee ov r unto death ; thou shalt yet see the sunlight; the clouds_ hav,e 1io1 queqd1cd 
the sun, the blackness has not put out the stu.rs; I w_ill yet shin~ npo11 t hl'e; once 
more I will manife~t myself to thee." The losing of Ch1·ist.'s pres1•1we, I he s,1'· 
perision of communion, is a very disagreeable, and ·a very sad part uf' Christ inn 
es:periencP. But I ·t this be noted : It is I he experience of a Ch l'ist 1a11, and the 
yery best and mo,I l,ighl_v favoured of God's chilclr ·n, have had to s11fler it. 

2. But now will you please to notice where they lost Christ? They lo-t. hi111 in the 
fea~t at Jerusalem. T,,n to one, if ever .thou lose the companv of tl,y M11st1·1·, 0 
Chri~tian, thou wilt lo~e him at a feasl. I never lost my ~ia,-ter'seori',pany at 11 
funeral; such & thing is more than possible at u weclcl ing. I heve never lost, ti1J 
Master's presence in the house of mournin!!, by the besl-it.le of the sick and dying, 
I have sometiril~s felt suspension of fellowship with my Master, wl,e11 tl1e t11t-ll 1l!ld 
the ,·iol have been so•1ndin:_: in my ea,·, and whl'njvy and gladness ntlcd the rlay 
Our most joyous moments are our most perilous on'es. It is said that "·lw,·e the 
most beautiful cacti grow, the most gloriou~ of llo,,·ers, there nre to be 1"01111d th\ 
most venomous of snakes. 'l'ruly :!mongst ou1· joys are to ho fou1_1d • our rl"11gers,1: 
.As Cleopatra had an asp introduced to her in a basket'offlowcr~, ,,o have we m.i:•J! 
an asp brought to us ill' our joys. Tal<e heed of your joys; .,011 ui-e sal<i c:ic,uilh Ll1 

:your sorrows. Storms are the safest s'ailing for a Chri tiau. C~lms urn rro1·e tcr· 
rible than whirlwinrls'; tleep wi,t~i-R know no 1•och, e.hall•nv watl'rs th 11 gaily ripple 
are the dangers of our life. Far '0•1t, • where the horizo , ltn1h its 1·0111111 nng, and 
nothing is within sight, Lhe ship is seldom much in danger. Near the shore, when 
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the vrhito cliff" 'gbclclcns t,he eye of t,he marincY, there the pilot must hioli ,1•1! to 
his helm. Tn your joy~,bowaro. In ,vo11r troubles God is with y0u; blH he;~ n~t 
ulwnys with you in your joys. ,Job's sons learned there were dangers i,,· foir,t~: 
God's sons m11y not lenrn the same lesson in so terrible a rnnnner, bTJ~, they m~y 
lcum it inn very grievou3'way. Better for David to have been on hi·s bed si,:v, 
than to have been walking on his hous" t.op enj'oying the bree7,e ! Be,tter f'oc thee 
to be cnst into tlie fiery furnace of affiicti,m, where thon cnnst be refined, than 'to 
b,• left to lie down in the meads of hapr,iness, where thou mayest have poison 
poured into thine ear by a wily adversary! Beware of thy joys! The'!'e is• nfcrre 
feur of losing Christ at a fea,it than anywhere else. You are going out··to ll])at·ty 
this week, and you are a young Christian; mind what you are at! r. will ne-;,e1• S'i1y 
to you, do not go. If you can ask God's blessing on a thing, do it; but I ·do say 
to I ou, take care, tnke care; mind, look sharp, reef your sa.ih when you get there,~ 
mi~d that. Go as fast l\s you like alone; mind what you are at in company. T~.ce 
cure, take care, take care, espPcially in mixed company. And, ah! I aru eon;tto 
say, take care of Christian company; for what, fine Christian company there b.. :to 
be seeri sometimes! Christians that caun<it find amusement enough for them~efves, 
cannot talk about the Lord Jesus, cannot mention his name, cannot find pleastfre 
enough in the things of Scripture, bu~ must turn to other and meaner things 'to 
find tilern joys. Take heed of some Christian company, there is Fttle good got by 
some of your meetings. Spenrl"your t.ime in prayer; talk of what he seicl ,rnd did, 
or else, perhaps, yon h'acl better he at· I.tome. Christ is often lost ir. a feast; cyis 
presenC'e is often withdrawn• from us when we get into company. Ou;.. Jesus 1ovea 
seclusion, he will not stri•e, nor lift up his voice, no1· cause it to be heard in the 
streets ; he shall not crv aloud ; he lovet.h to cl well alone with hi3 people in 'the 
corner of the house.' "Come my peopie, enter into thy closet and shut to the door\" 
you will not lose your Muster there. Have him in your own hou;ehold, you will 
not lose ]jim there; walk with him alone, and ,vou will not lose hi·n. I do· nbt 
say, ba,0 no feasl,ings,-

" Why ohould the chHdren of a king, 
Go mourniag all their days." 

I will not ·ay, have no hour~ of gladness; you have a right to them. I v<'iH 'not 
say, do not meet together ; do so, yom· meeti1;1g may be profitablP- to each of yoi.; 
but l do say, take care what you are at. Christ Jesw was lost at a feast bv Iii 1:1 

motbe1·. He may be· lost by you unless you take care; especially to young per
snns who are seriously inclined, yet not decided for God; let me say, it is a rnleni_n 
s11,re of the devil, is that, evil company, Oh ! liow many have he~n ruined bv it. 
If be can but get you back to it he thinks it is all right; he will be ,lll'e to ha;,e 
you at last. 'Nothing "ill do for a man that has kept evil company, but the entil'e 
cutting it off altogether. You cannot bear much of it; better give it 11p u1£o
gether, and t.l1en you will be entirely safe; or e\sc lhere will be firs1 or1e, anJ then 
another en~icing you a little and a little back, unhl, who can tell? all those f,li..t· 
beginnings, as you tltou>!;ht them to be, may end, blighted and impeded b.~ tbe 
blast 01 carnal, frothy couversation. The Lord deliver us from losing our ~Iasl.er 
Jesus m the feast. . • 
. 3. Yet, once more, Mary and Joseph lost Jesus for three days. From which note, 

that it is possible for a be!ie,,er to lose the compan.11 of his Jl:lasler for a long fiffle, 
and yet find him agdiR after all. They did 6ud him after the three days. There 
is, a pr>or doubter, ho has been 3ick at hcact, !'or he wants his :.Vfasktlr, but he cannot 
find him. Oh, how. hns lie groaned and poured out t,is heart, befure God, but st':ll 
/10 ans..yer has come to his cry; he concludes, the1·et'ore, that. he must pe1·ish ! Nay, 
poor ~e•ponding one, _the parenl;s of Jes s found him t.he thfrrl clay. Try a,;:uip. 
s~k !urn onee more, Ins absence 1s but tempo1·ary; it may be long, but the longest 
h1qing of his fa~e shall have an em:l. 0 child, cry not at tho eclip-,•, thot1,!h i.t hist 
an hour, the sun is not de,111 no,· qµenchcd. Oh! 1 hem poor Little Faith, sigh, nnd 
sigh t4011 oughte.t, but dcspui1· not; it' he hath lel't thee he will yet return; thou 
shult ngain behold his fuce, ugnin busk in the sunshine of his lun, again know that 

E 2 
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the is thine, and that thou nrt his. If thou hast lost him fo1• months, ny for yenrs, 
I had. :.!most said, yet shall thou find him; with thine wholo henrt sock him, nnd 
be will b.' found of thee; only give thyself thoroughly up to tho sourch for biru, 
and ,-,,,·ii)· he will not; leave t,hee entirely, but thou shalt ye~ discover him to thy 
joy nnd gladness, nnd sh•lt ag,1in be feastc<l with marrow nnd fatness, Three duyd 
lust, but )·et. di,cove,·ud ! So Chr:st may be fo1· 11 long time ab~ent, aud yot moy the 
p.:>cW saint find oomi'ort in him once more. 

II. But. now I come to notice the smm:nrn AJ,''.i!ER Cnms1•. The fother and 
m.-il her of J <'Slls songht him '<'er_y eamestly. 

K .-ite first that the.I/ sou_ql1t him vei·.lf .fwliciously; by which I menn, that they 
sought him in the right places. They went back to Jer11s11lem and sought for him. 
It "·as at. J crusalem they lost him; it WI\S at Jerusalem they might naturally 
eiqi~ct to find 11im. Tell me where you lost the company of Christ, und I will tell 
you the 0 -ost. like~r place to find him. Did you lose the company of Christ-by for
get,ing prayer, and bc>comiag slack in your devot.ion? Have you lost Christ in the 
closrt P You will find him there. Did yotl lose Christ by sin? You will fl.nd 
Ch,·isl in no 01.h-or way but by the giving up of the sin, and seeking by the Holy 
Spirit t.-i mortil:v the member in which the lust doth dwell. Di<l you lose Chriat 
by fo:·g~tting Lhe Scriptures? You must find Christ in the Scriptures ; where you 
lost iiim you will find him. It is a true proverb, "look for a thing where you 
dropped it., it. i;i ther~." So look for Ch1·ist where you lost him, for he has not 
gJne ?.1rny. But. it is hard work to go b11ck-for Christ. John Bunyan told us the 
Pil,;rim found the pil'ce of the road back lo the Arbour of Ease the hardest piece 
lrn l1ad to go-that piece of his journey back that he had to travel to find his roll 
that was under the settle. Twenty miles on the road i~ e~sier to go than one mile 
back for th2 lost evidence. Take care, then, when you get your Master, to cling 
closer to him. But if you have lost him, go back and find him where you 
lost him. 

And will y0u note, too, that they sought of him amon_qst his kinifold and ac
quai;daaces. A.ud that is the right place to find him. If I am in distress of mind, 
wher~ should I get relief? I saw a staring placard, as I came along juat now, 
l'L'Com:nending persons who have the heartache to go to Charles Mathews to get it 
cured. I suppose by a play. Ay, they may go a long while~ if it is the real heart• 
aJ:1e, to get it ta'ken away there. It is there they get the heartache, not where 
the_, lose it. People don't lose diseases generally, where they catch them. If you 
h9.d g·ot a fenr anywhere, I should not advise you to go to the same house to get 
r:<i of it. lf you ha\"e got a lwartache through a sin, it ie not by deeper draughts 
of sin i hat you can cure it; it may stupify and intoxii:'ate you for a while, and 
mc1ke yo:1 forget it, but it 1s a ba<l thing to use intoxicating liquor instead of the 
real r2 11ed_r. Oh, ye that have the heartache, ye that have broken he~rts, ye that 
hare tr.-iubles rollin~ over your heads, ye can expect to find your Christ-where? 
wLy, am,mgst his kinsfolk and acquai .. tance. Do not go to the.giddy haunts of 
"f"ic~ au<l sin ; go not .,-here there is revelry and mirth, but go where Jesus' 
peop:e m~d. Talk with his people, converse with those who have tho most know· 
ledc·e of his love and of his power to sa'<'e. It is likely you 1vill find your Master 
11,n~"gsl his kinsfolk and acquaintance; but go not unto the world after him. Se?k 
}'earls where they lie deep, but seek them not were such tlnngs never· wore dis· 
c~rnred, otherwioe you g,, a fool's 'Jrrund in verity and truth . 

.And mark, again, while they sought him judwiously, they sought him continu· 
-011.lly. Th.'y did not look for him to-clay an<l then give up t:ie search ; but ~h~y 
kept 0,1 looking until they found uim. So, Christian, ,f thoulutstlost the precious 
b0on of communion, keep on seeking, and do not stuy thy prayers until thou hast 
Te~()rc,1·ed ,t. Be not content with one <live into the depths alter this pearl, but, 
cLve a~ain and again, with breathless haste, until thou dost discover it. i 

And yet again, we are l"lrl that they sought him sorrowful(//; "Thy fat-her nnd i 
I hHe sougl1t the, sorrowing." I know this; n~ believ?r will ever lose the coDI· ~ 
pany of his Lord without so1·row. It would be 1mposs1ble. I hove heurd many f 
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of you pny thnt you hnve not hncl fellowship with Christ lately, and you talk wit!1,. 
11 emilc on your foce. Ah, sire, if what, yo11 say be trnc, I have grave '.loubts a boat 
your piety : if true Cbristinns thi~k i_t their _gr~ateat_ grief to Jose their :\fastel" a 
presence, nnd they rlo not talk of 1t lightly, 1t B then· m,eery that they have 1101; 

the Princu of Morey with them; they want his compil.ny perpetually; and if it l)C 
withdrawn for nn instant, they feel that the sight of the sun is taken away from 
their eyes. 

11 'Tia heo.ven to dwr-11 in hiR embrace, 
And no where else LuL there." 

They sought him sorrowfully. The best messengers to find out Christ are tear,. 
Tears uct on mei·cy like the mngnet on the neerlle; the tears of the Christian find 
out the heart of Goel. Go ofter thy Moster with wet eyes, a ncl he will come after· 
thee. For, do you know, there is a sacred connection between Christ and weeping 
eyes? For it is Christ's office to wipe the weeper's eyes; and whenever he sees· 
you weeping, his ·fingers-if I may use such a word-are itching to be wiping 
them. He must wipe them; he cnnnot bear to see the tears there. \Veil, 1f he·. 
wipes them, he must come to you. So the surest way to find him is to see!, him -
sorrowing. Nothing like a sorrowing pra.•n, if we have not got our Lorcl. P,·ayers· 
from a heart that is wrung with the rough hand of ,arrow a1·e the most acceptable. 
in the ears of the God of Sabbaoth. If t.hou art sorrowing, then seek on, 0 Chris• 
tie.n; nnd think that thou art all the nearer to discovery when thy sorrow3 increase. 
Tears are the bilge water of the soul; the eye3 ere the pumps. Pump out this
leak water of your tears, and so God will keep·you floating. It is a ble,;sed thing, 
to be able to seek Christ, though it bo sorrowfully. • • 

III. - 'fHE FINDING OF CHRIST. Mark now where Christ was found, 
Do you know where his pa.rents went to seek him? Well, when they went 
to Jerusalem osked all their kinsJolk end ncque.intancc, "Have you seen·. 
thot chilrl-that dear lovely child?" They all kne,v him. "No," they said, 
"we have not seen him." \Veil, I suppose they then went to the house .of 
entertainment, the carav:mserie at the inn, and asked, Is our son here?· 
There wus a greot den! of noise there. Some rioters were there, draining· 
cups full of mirth, and something wo1·sc than tlrnt. "Is our child here?" 
they asked ; that· fair-he.ired ,child, the most beautiful you eve,· saw ?" 
"Ah!" they say," that is an old tale with women. Go a.way: we hove not seen· 
him; he is not here." And off they go. Obrist wns not in the inn ; there 
was not room· for him there when he was born, and there w11s not likelv to be 
roc>m for him afterwnrds. They did not go to the pa.lace for h,im ; not inside of, 
it, at ,my rate. 'l'hey were afraid of Herod, for if Herod had got him the,-e wonl!l' 
hove been an encl of him. Bnt I dare say they thought the de11r little child wonkl 
he attr,1cted by the splendid buildings, and wl>\rlcl be sure to be in tlrn stred, and
noticing some of tbe great and gaudy slructmes tlrnt decked Jerusalem ,nth glory.· 
So they went thr·ough the principal streets, t.hinking, surel_r, lie would be iltt r;icterl ·, 
there. And when they nske<l the curious froin foreign countries, who we1~ invdS-; 
tigating all the wonders of the city, if they hnrl setln t.he cliilcl, thl'y most likely 
stared them in the f,ice. Christ Jesus is not always to be found with the curious 
in their reseorches. But there was n mbuntebank· in the street, a number of cl-iii-· 
~ren were gathered around him, g,1zing ot him, nnd the p~rfom11mce might be, 
likely to attract Jesus; the pnt·ents went there, but folly knew nothin/r about t!1-) 
child J csus·, and he was not there. At lust liis mother bethought herself tl1;1t, 
pe_rhnps, he might bo in the temple. .:1.y, that w11s the place fot· him; he was tl,e 
~mg of the 'femple, and the king should be in his pnlnee; nml t1,ere the, :ona,l 
1nm, hnmbling the pt·illo of the doctors. So learn from this, 0 Christian, tlut 
thou wilt never find thy Muster whe,·e folly exhibits itself to g:1zing mult1tmles; 
thou wilt never find him whel'L' Cltrions lo,1rning stuLlies with deep reseawil tv dis
c?vcr everything that is won<leri'ul and profound; thou wilt nc~cr find him w li,·rn 
giddy mirth is gathered in the nssemblies of the ungodly; but if thou ·,,·culLlst 
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fin_d Christ thou musL fin,! him in his temple, in the house of prayer. IL is here 
be.h1/:ke l,is i:;lories· kn'own, it. is here he spe,ks to his children. 

• • fl ThC' H:in~ bim~~u ('(HnC'S nmtr, 
An(\ l'ee~t~ 11;5 sl'linls to•<l11.y." 

Here ai'c set thrones of jndgmcnt, t lw tl1rot1P~ of the ho·.:~c of David. Sirtnor, if 
tl1~n srel<~st Christ, se,•k him whc1·c he, is t,, be found. If thou seckcst lrnppincs~, 
nn'i'l ·pC'n,•e, a01il l'nc1·cy, ~o ,.ftcr him whr1'<' h,, g,•rs, lie down nt tho pool of lletht>sda. 
And Oh! th:1t Go,l woul 1 ln·ing thee, ii' h,, has not. yet quickcmd thee to so muuh 
sl1·rnii;th; oh, thnt thnu rn:glitest he l,rought to the pool of ::iiloam, to the hou~e of 
1w·nns, t,1 t!tc l1<,t:se of merer; fo1· it is here tl,at Jesus Christ loves to resort nnd 
dQ,.t,J.i.a,great wonr]ers of his grace. ' 

;T~ Nie saints I l,ope to say this word, do not rest if ~•ou hal'C lost the 
s~iet,v of ~-ocir Lord; clo not give slc<'p to your eyes, nor slumber to your cye
l~1 until yoa hnnr had rcs1'orcd to yon th,· communion that has been :·suspended. 
Do-not l.ve., oh! I be~eech you do not li,·e-livc, did I so~ ?-Do not exist in web a 
CO:l}dition for ,mother hour. If your comnrnnion with Christ is suspended, run to 
y,,ur hou~e;, fall upon your kuecs, nnd cry tc, l,im to give you fresh rnuni
fe.Fot11ticn,s of his k>vc. It is d,mgerous to dduy. 0 clnld of God, it is dangerous 
t~ .be without 1.hy Lord! This would be like unto the sheep wilhont its 
s•ei::d.; a tree witl-out ,.-nter 'lt it.s roots; a scar lent' in the tempc~t, not 
bQ.1111d to the -tree of lifu. Oh! may Christ influence thy heart that thou 
~yust sre thy. danger, and now with full purpose of heart seek after him 
1Ql0; is .,to be found of thee. I beseech you by your usefulness a11d happiness ; 
I -,aeeeech. you by the loveliness of Christ, ·by· the fearful condition of being 
found vvitho"tfollov.ship with him; I beseech you by your o,vn misery, which you 
~-,Q.!ready,rnfwred, by the misery which will certainly increase unless yon find 
him;-- I beseech you give no rest to your eyes, nor slumber to your eyelids, until 
yoGlll:wv-e found Christ again, to the joy nnd gLidncss of your spirit. 

A,.p.d as for the 1>est of you that know no Saviour, what I have said boqt.s nothing 
tQ,~ou. ., You are careless of it. Let me just beseech you, by him that liveth and 
was-dead, by tbe solemnities ofhel!, by tbe dread mysteries of eternity, by the bliss 
of •llCl&voo, and by the terro1·5 of the day of judgment; let me beseech you, as a· 
djir,g 1:1µn, -speaking to dying men, if JOU h1ne never found Christ, let these words 
ring in.ear.;;, thou art" vrithout God, without. hope, and strangers from the common• 
w~th ef Israel!" Yea, let me say then agair., they ue liko the pealing of e. knell
" Wihhout-God, without hope, and strangers from the commonwealth of Israel!' 
~ out to night and masticate the w01·ds, "without Clirist,. witliont Christ!" and 
if,t,hey do not ,t.a.gger you., oh! Goel help yon! J3u~ if it do, my hearer, make 
tbee tit.art; if God shall wake it break thee up, then smner,. when he has broken 
thee in pieces, remember Christ J esns is willing to s.ave all those whom he has me.de 
wjlli.ng t0 be saved. .And as certainly, as you want him he wants yon ; seek him, 
yoJt will find him; do but knock anc;l. it shall be opened; elo but ask, and youah11ll 
re(i~ve. • -Ok! quickened sinner, here is his way of mercy : "He, tha.t believeth in 
th.,,Lord Jesus WJ.el is bapti.zed she.I.I be saved." O:h ! that you would_ believe in 
0~ and he baptized. .Oh! that Goel would I_ielp you who have nothmg of your 
oi,vp..t~ give you.rsel\"es up to Christ, and take hun to be your all! .But_, hn~dened 
swiier, I aend:,Oll away with these cj.readful words, and I hope they will stick by 
)'0!1 a.ii the week, when JOU walk the streets, when yo_u are on your bed, when you 
vre at 1our meals, "witboat Chri..t, without God, without hope, stra~gers , ,, we 
coi.::monwea.kh of Israel!" And, therefore, without heaven, because without ho1,c 
0.1< {!i.o~e ll!'ho have heaven hava a blessed "hope which makcth uot ashumed.' 

THE YOJCE OF THE DIAL. 
131' TliE 1rnv. Ja){ES SMirH, CBELTENIIAM. 

A. ]11ed itation. 

&iTTIKC in wy school-room .,·esterday niorning, waiting for the clock to atrik· 
ser,·::, in ,,rc\e1· to cornmensc tile cady praye1· meeting, I ,rn, struck with wlrnt ape 
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pearccl to bo the loud tiokiiig of the dial. Tick, tick, tick, it went. I listened, it 
eeelTl<'r.1 to bo diffcr.,nt to ila usirnl tick. I snppose fancy heg-an tQ w0rl1, for I 
t hou!(ht it eeemccl to sny, "L[fe, deatl• 1 life, deatl,; /;fe, deatl, I'' It awed me; 
J folt solemnized. I took ouL my pencil, and dotted down a few thoughts, which 
I foncicd mi~ht be useful. 

Life is in.troduclor;IJ tu cleall,. Life is now, rl,•nth will come soon. The pen
dulum, reaching one side sa_ys, "life," a child 1s born; it rear,hes the other side, 
and says, "deatl, "--a soul is departed. How snnll a space i.s t!,ere [J3t·.veen life 
30(1. deu.th, in every case; but how very small tho sp'}ce b~tween the life of one, 
and the death of another-only the swing of the pendulum. Let m listen to tbe 
ten~hin" of the dial, "LIFE, DEA'l'II." 

Life ·now, deatl, soon. What is yonr !if.,? His bnt a vapour, th"'t appeareth 
for a little while, and then vanishes away. What i~ life ? It is like the beautiful 
eastern flower, that groweth in the mor~ing, fraches pei·fection by noon, and fades 
when the sun sets. Wh:it is life? It i, like the siwlow th~t continually ,hortens 
uribl the ~un reaches the meridian, a11d t.hen it i8 gone, Life is no10, this ,noment. 
I am not s11,re of the next. Now I am strong, presently I m11.y be paraly,ed. Now 
I have my reason, presently I may be uuconscious. Now I may do g,-eat thing3, 
and secure great blessings; pres~ntly I may have no power, and my last oppor
tunity may be hst. Now life, soon death. Yes, cvea·now his commission may be 
Eigncd; even now, his arm may be uplifted, about to strike the fatal blow. Many 
every day are .taken away with a stroke. No warning is given, but swift as 
the movement of the pendulum, the arrow flies, the heart is pierced, life rushes 
fo1·th, and the work is done. Do we realize the brevity of life as we should? Are 
we affected by ~t as we.ought? .A.re we prepared for sudden death? These are 
solemn qu.estiona. Life, with us will soon end; death will soon make its appear
ance; and 'then, prepared or unprepared, we must obey its mandate, we m,est de
part. Let us use the prese,.t to prepare for the future. During life, let us. learn 
to conquer death. '.!.'his can only be done by faith in .Christ, union to Christ, and 
follows hip with Ch1·ist. Faith in bis blood, union to his person, and fellowship 
wit,h him as the fulness of God. 

Life j0i· work, deatl, for rest. Life is for labour. Labour foi-- the '\Jody; 
labour for the soul; h,liour for the family; labour for the chnrch; 
labour for the world; labou.r for God. Solomon said, "Everything is full o£ 
labour." Life was intenii'~d for employment. Each of U9 should have something 
to do; plenty to do. Thnt to do. which is worth doing. Unless we are employed 
we cannot be hll.ppy, There is no law that any one should be happy unemployed. 
God has created no place in which an idle person can be happy. ,ve must work, 
if we ,vould eat with appetite. We must work; if we would sweetly sleep. We 
must work, if we would be respected by man. \lfe must work, if we would be 
honourer[ by God. One of the canons of God's church is, "If 11ny man will 
not WDrk, neither shall he eat .. " Let .us.then think it nn houour to labour for our 
daih bread;. but let us not labour onl_v for the bread that perisheth, but fo,· that 
also which endureth unt-o everlusting life, which the Lord Jesus hns prowised to 
gil"e us. Let nothing satisfy us but nu intere,t i" Christ, a purt ,vitl, Ch:·ist, and 
the enjoyment of Christ. : . 
• Having realized ot11· own salvntion by faith in Jesus,· then lifo is to be spent fo1· 

tho good of others. " L~t no man seek his own, but every man another· s welfare." 
"Look not every man on hi3 own things, but erery man nlso on the thing~ of 
others." Look at their ignorunce, and endeavour to iu~truct -t11cm; loo\c at, t-he.,.. 
degrndution, and -try to rnise them ; look al their duuger, ond try t.o snatch them 
ns bi·unrh from the flames. •; Others sere with fe!l.r, pulling t-hem out of the fire." 
'rho grnud work of belic,·ers, i• instmmcntolly to save souls from Jeath. 0,1 thi~ 
-Overy Christi,in'a hea1•t should bo set; towa-rrl t.his, all our energies should btJ bent .. 
Labonr foi· souls to win them .to Christ, is ln!.Jour for God, and htbour !'or God 
cunnot bo in vain. '\V c n~,-01· knew a case, wo neYcr hoard of one, in w hie'., llo 

licliovcr's heart Was s,•t. upon tlltJ conret·sion of souls, prr.ying for lliom, and using_ 
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meam in dcpen,1,mce on the Holy Spirir. t.o win them, which Wl\9 not erowne<1 with 
aucC'<'ss. Life is given ns to spend for J,·eus, in conquering his foes, 1tidint1 his 
friends, relieving his poor, teaching his young ones, eomfo1•1ing his troubled ones, 
and diITcting his bewildl'red ones. "\Ve livi, unto the L'}rd ;" so s11id PEtul or 
himsPI{, Rnd of the primitirn s1tints. Oh, that it could be s1tid of all professors 
now! 

Dea/1,, is for rest. Yes, the poor bod,r will have rest enough in tlrn grave. As, 
the body of J csus, worn out wit.h labours, w1ttchiogs, fasting, sulfcr111gs, and men
tal e.gonic,s, rested swootl,r in Joscph's tomb; so shnll our poor bodies, when worn 
out with disease, sufferings, and IAbours for God. In this we shull he conformed 
to Jesus, nnd there is some·hing sw<>~t in being where Jesus was, und in being 
made conformRble to him. The shr•rnd, the coffin, 11,nrl the grave, will be 8weet to 
the exhnusted labourer in God's vineyarll. He will have no d_,ing regrets; he 
will he.Ye no fears of the future; but his work being done, ho will lay down on 
his dying pillow in faith, and say "ith sainted Simeon, "Lord, now lei t~sl thou I hy 
serrant <lepart in peace, accorcling to thy word." Nor will the body lie ulwuys in 
the grave, for the morning cometh, and in the morning it will aw,1ke, and made 
like unto the glorious body of Jesus, will be a meet companion and residencti of 
the glorified spirit for ever. Yes, t.he poor body must rise O"'ain, after it has rested, 
but not as when it Wl'lut to sleep, but freed from all defor~ity, disease, Wt'akneas, 
and every cause of pain-like the beautiful body of unf'u!len Atlo.m, or the more 
beautiful body of the rncn Saviour-it will rise powerful, spiritual, and incorrup
tible, to unite with the soul in glorifying God for ever. 

Death is Jor re.rt; not merely for the rest of the borly, but for the soul. 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the· Lord, from henceforth ; yea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their labours ; aud their works do follow. them." 
They rest from labour, not from service ; for they serve God day and night in 1,is 
temple. Swl'et, sweet, inexpressibly sweet, will be the rest of the soul in the
presence of Jesus, when absent from the body we are present with the Lord. Then, 
we shall rest from the painful in ward conflict. No more will there be flesh to lust 
against the Spirit; no more shall we cry out, "I am earn~! ;" no more shall we
utter with deep groaning of soul, "0, wretched man that I am, who shall deliver 
me from this body of death." Wo shall rest from all the vile insinuations, base 
suggestions, and horrid temptations of the devil. We shall rest from all t,he 
opposition, persecution, and reproaches of the world, We shall rest from cares 
and fears, from sighs e.nd sorrows, from despondency and, gloom. Ye!!, death is. 
for rest. The battle is then won, the race is then eiwed, the conflict is for ever
terminated, the pilgrimage is honorably finished. Ri,st, rest, rest for e,·er, is the 
privilege and portion of the Lord's poor, tried, troubled, and restless on!'s; by and 
bye. Let us then labour on earth, and expect to rest in heaven; and if tempted 
to complain of the cross we have to carry, .or the rend we ha,·e t-o travel, let us re
member that we have not as yet come unto the rest. and the inherit.ancc which the 
Lord our God giveth us. Once more let me li,·ten to the diaJ,·and catch its 
monitory lessom. It seems tct say-

Life is for pra11e,., dea;tk will introduce praise, Yes, life .is for prayer.· Hu; 
manity is tried by many wants; tor all those wants Goo has provided; The pro,
vision he has m,,de is in the person of I, is Son ; . to the fulness of Jesus we are 
lovingly invited. Preyer is the means appointed by which we may ·receive a sup• 
ply for all our wants. No plare is umuitable for prayer; no time i,nmsea~ouable 
~ prayer. Men are exhorted to prey ,verywhere, and to pruy willufot ceasing. 
If pain pierce us, or wants pinch u~, or frar elann u,, or danger threat.,n u,, or 
desire work powerfully within us, we ,should pray. Prayer is a remedy tor most 
of the ills of life; prayer is a principle purt of our prepare.I ion for death; pruJer 
brings us into God's presence, gives us courage in the pr .. spel't of ap1wuring belorit 
God's throne, and admits to the sweete•t enjoyments of thl' spiritual J,l'e. Pra,,·er 
proves our spiritual birth, is neeessary to our ~µirit ual lwalth, ai.d crowns •II our 
spiritual efforts with success. Life ii; for prayer, and while life lasts we should 
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pro.y for ourselves ancl for others-for temporals and for 8pirituo.ls ; when life en~ls 
prnyer crnees, and ceases for ever, . 

Deatl, will introduce praise. We learn to sing on ea rt.Ii, we shnll practise_ it 
eternally in heaven; we begin to proise in lifo, it will be perpetuated after death. 
Praise is ono of the gmnd and glorious employments of lieoven. Deat-h alolll~. 
opens tho door of tho gl'Bnrl orchcetr11, o.nd admits ne to the cliorisler.s of the .,k e~ •. 
Everything we see, or hear, or feel m Paradise, will be c ,lcniat,,d to excite g. ati-_ 
tucle, and call forth praise-they cease not proisina; God d .. y nor nig!1t. A5 one ,, ho 
hos a taste and pnssiou for music, so glorified spirits never cease praising God ;s 
and while they praise, their joys kinclle moro and more. They who pray on e~rt h, 
will praise in heaven. Prayer is tho seed corn of praioe; it may now be so·sn
in tcurs, but it will asauredly be rca.ped in joy by-and-bye. But I must let the 
dial tick on, and enlarge no further. One word at. parting. . 

Reador, you kave life now, how do you emµloy it? Death will come to :,10". 

soon; in what state will it find you? .A.re you in Christ? Do you be,ie<e i,1 :.ia 
blessed name, and rel.v on his precious blood? Rest nut without full satisfac1 i<,I) 
00 this point; it is of the greatest moment; life or death, eternal life or eternal 
death, hangs upon it. Lij'e ia for work; bow do you ernpl,,y it ? Ha,e \'"LI: 

obtained the living bread for yourself? If so, do yo,1 now labour tu bring otlH-_rs 
to seek it? Death is rest; is that your prospc('t? Do you expect that clt':i.t h \\'ll{ 
introdnce you to the rest preparecJ. for the people of God? If you 11re ons qf 
God's people it will, not else. Death makes no mistake; it never sends as ,int tq 
hell, nor an impenitent sinner to heaven. 0 tl1at you w,·re wise ; that you t1n le,·, 
stood this; that you would consider your latter end! Life isfo,· pra!ler; clo yot_t 
pray? Do you pray daily? Do you pray with the t,eart? Is prayer a. par, ut' 
the every clay business of your life ? ls IT ? Deetlk ititrodtiees the Lo,,l" 11_ 

people to praise; have you any well founded hope of this? It will et, her 
introduce you to the hallelujahs of heaven or the groa11s of hell. W,,id! 
will it be? WHIOH? May the Lord bless these line, to you, and if he m ,~e, 
them a-means of blessing to your soul, I shall be glad that I listened to the t1ckrng 
of the dial on Lord's-day morning, February 22, 1857. 

DIVINE TE.A.CHING. 

:BY THE R:i;:T, W. P. ll.ALFEEN, OF BOW. 

"Good and upright is the Lord: ~berefore will he teach sinners in the way." -Ps. nv. ~. • 

THAT man is ignora.nt, and needs a Divine instructor, needs scarcely to be prov~'C.i·. 
The fa.et is la.mentably apparent in every age of this world's history, and tb.e -:,md11ct 
aud condition of men in·general, proclaim 1t aloud as with an iron tongue. We du uot 
eay that he is ignorant- in reference to naturallthings; we speak of him in ,·da1i ,n 
to spiritual things~things which make for,his eternal peuce. Men rna_r b~ w,"" m 
sci~ncc-great M- philosophers-tl1eir mind~ may embrace the entire circle oi' 
human knowledge, and yet, in reference to any gaviu){ a.cquaiura.ncu with thems,·hes 
nnd God, be fools. And numbers are to be found in tbt> present clay wl10 will 
admit.the truth of this-a.re conscious that_ it is true of thcmsrlves-a11d vcr. ti1,·v 
are at peace! Content with a smattering of this knowledge uad the ut b,:,. kno,,.:.. 
ledge, yet know thnt if tlley were to die in their present con, I itioa, the, would go 
to hell! Oh! awful ii1Catuation ! May Goel w,1ken them, and from rhe sh 11 bn .. g 
them to the kernel of relir;ion ; from the shadow to t'1e sul:>st:i.nce; fro,n t :e ,e1 t.-r 
to the life of practical religio~. But there ore some who f~el -deeply fod, ,Lu1y 
feel-and deplore their ignorance before God ; who ol'ten ex ·luirn, wi1 h ou,, uf, Id, 
"Surely I am more brutish than any m,m, uud have not tl1e understa,..1,115 
of a man." '.ro such, the cheerful.confidcncu ancl encouraging dcclarnt10n 01· '"'' 
Psalmist "l'l"ill be exceedingly precious: and let us notice his word, in ,he fo\.o-, ng 
order. 
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~serve, fh-st, that tl\e L~t'Cl toochee 11in11Pr!l. Secondl~·, his design in tendhing 
them. And, t.hirdly, that, which const,rnius him lo tl'Reh them. 

I. Tltt Lo111' TllACltES SI1'NEUS, 

'W'hy, ·e,..y sohH\ th11t is -rciry t.rtte, .ery Mntmon-plnco; we hnvo honrd nnd 1•oad 
t,hnt'<,')y~r !md on~r again. Ver~• likely! but the question is, to whut extent hos it. 
il,ftl•e),ee! y-0111' C'Onseien<'e, affected your rondnct, nnd stirred up your lw11.rt to 
grliHtune a1rd. praise? Dirl you eyer think that myrinds of your fcllow-erentures, 
posscs~ors ·of the same feelings, thought~, nnd desires os yourself, ha'Vll lin,d at!d 
dil'd',tif]ront haYing a God 1"o go to-much le~• I\ God who has revealed himself 
aR' \>lilling t,o tench his smful, cl't'ing creatures P Yon hnvo heard this; yes, but 
:h.ow hn'I',• :yon frlt when yon heard it P Oh! methinks tlmt if hundreds who 
h'e!l'ro. 'tfa~'tr,:th, Snbbath nftcr Sabbath, as though it, wero nu i:dlc t.ale, had been 
borr, i:1 a worl,; ~imibr to thi~, nnd in the midst of n people who had never heard 
of"Goc1, were to hear for the first time that, the Great BeiL1g who made them· would 
address th,,m, at a certain hom· on a certain day, how impatiently would tbey 
-vfait•fo~ the period to arrive, ,rnd with what intense anxiety 11ml re\'erence would 
t'h<'y ·E~te1~ tei his YOice ! And why is it -that, when God tell UR in his wol'd that 
h1J is ,,'il.lrng to teach us, tlint many practically treat the dcch1rution with scorn
and -rathe'r listen to an~· teacher than him ? Because they do not hear the word 
o'r Gcid a~ the tJoiee of G-od; and being so much under the influence of sense, 
becausl' thi, cannot see him, they give him little· l'e·rcrcnce; and practicully live DB 
thouih he did not exist. Let men be persuaded that on a certain day an angel 
would· :ippcar uy,on the earth, at a given place, to instl'uct them in rel'erence to their 
spiritual :md eternal ,vclfare-to make known io- them the secrets of their being; 
and ·of what· awnits them beyond t.he grave--how they would crowd round the spot! 
how they wodd welcome the angelic visitor! and when he opened his lips, how 
tbe:, would h:rng upon his words, and greedily devour his instructions! But here; 
iii this declaration of the Psalmist,; we· have it stated that God Himself-the 
Creator ·of angels, the august Being whom they worshiJ_J-is willing to teach sin, 
RerS'!· And men read it, hear it, without surprise, without· gratitude, without 
llraise ! "\Von<lcr, 0 heavens! and be astonished; 0 ea1·th ! " '1.'hat a- philosopher 
shonld stu<l:, the movements of an insect, a king hold familiar converse with the 
llleanest of hi.5 subjects, sometimes excites wonder; but that God should express 
hi:::isclf as willing to te~h. a sinful man-:a .Po!luted worm-scarcely eirnites a 
i;hou.gM in the minds of thousands who hear it proclaimed Snbbath after S;i,bbnth, 
and :,c~r after year. 0 sin-, what hast t-hou doll&~ Had Jehovah gathered the 
angels who ncYer fell, i:round hm to instruct th,em, .it ~vould have been an act or 
marvellous condescension ; but that he should speak • t.o einne1·s, und declare him- ' 
sol£ ready- and willing to become •their·tcacher,.to the.humble, right-thinking mind, 
seell'.18 almost t.oo good news to be true. He wi11.teach sin11ers, .Ah ! here lies the 
ofl.enoo td some, had it been saints-the penitent, the well-dispoeed, or. the moral 
-TT-kc, tlllit·would baYe been tbouglit-correct,; but-sinners! 
.- Y.uiny who talk of free g,·ace, will.not :•have this; but if it ji\'1il11t1..not true, how 

ca211:~ they tio be 8aints? A good man but recently, when preaching from thi.f! text, 
ll!lld wishing to repudiate the ,doctrine that God teaches si~ners, Q,// eucli, said.,
'hDoes a·sehoolmaster send fo1·children who are blind or deaf? Pythagorils would 
not permit his disciples to ask him a question until they had been.with him three 
;'l'Bllrs ; ,u1d• he -ac.-ted right ; for it requires much- wisdom to . .keep· us from· asking 
fo.olisn: questions." But does Jehovah imitate the- schooln,aRter,i'(.,nmHs there no 
d,ilfu!'ence between the-Spirit of Christ and a proud heathen philosopher·?, Ifad J eho· 
fth. waited w1til the preacher himself had spiril ual discernmeut before he taught Iiio:i, !· 

hD.would have known but little; had he waited until he was willing to, recei,·e hll 1 

1110rd, he would never havehea~d his voice; harl not Chriat permitted him. to co~e 
with Ibis 'I foolish questions" lo him, he woald have had but little wisdom. It J! ! 

our mercy to know that he comes to the ,blind e~·e and opens it; to the deaf ear,:j' 
ond-so speaks as to make a passage both to the miud nnd to the heaul. "Olt! but 
we 1J?lierc lie leaches sensible sinners," Yes, Blld insensible, or how coJ11es any' to! 
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bo sen~ihlo? If scmibility is the worrt•n.t upon which ,i'o hla•r 100k np to ,J :hovah 
for dil'inr trarhini:;, wlint, aro wo to ilo when wo hnvo n" ,~nsibiliJ:·, 01· f',,,w that it 
jg b11t, the aomibilit,y of natural convictions? 11' onr si,;i:t ;, t,·1c, 'irr,1111rl upon 
which we moy npproach the footstool of mercy to 8euk direction, what nre we to <lo, 
nnrl upon what are we to clrnw ne,ir, in an hour of <hclcne 0 s, anrl when w,, cannot 
acb? 1f the Lord is not willing t~ teach sinners until f.11,•y ar~ sen:sihle t.hry want 
),I~ hrlp, then it, is tho Sensibility of the sinner constrains (foci to come to his help; 
Goel i• moved by t,lmt which is out nf 1,.tmse(f: the mrm,ments of !iis infinitr, mind 
oi•e depenrlent upon the movements of the sinner! The text is w1·ong; it, ,lvrnld 
be, not "Good nnd upright is the Lotcl, therefoM will he t.eaeh," &c., h:it "The 
sinn~r is sensible, therefore the Lord will teflch." But if all s~n,ibility h8 not 
vitnl, the preacher, in affirming that the Lord will teach all sensible ~innel'•, mnsl; 
occosionnlly preach the truth of the text ns it st,rnds, and enn;.ciat~ the, )ipa,•t

cheering announcement, that "Good nnil upright iq the Lord, therefore he will 
teach sinners in the way." The fact is written npon t.he first pa~c of tha Bible: 
no sooner had the man fallen than the great Te,v,her comes forth, anrl,the trembling 
culprits hear a voice, not only as a voice of righteous condemnation, h11~ of mnr,,, 
and the consoling promise falls upon their eard-" The seed of the woman shall 
bruise the serpent's head." From that memorable period until the r,resc,it, some 
have proved that "the Lord teacheth sinners.'' In the darkest ag-es of this world's 
history, we read of those who have walked with God, so tha.t the truth is clc-clared 
by implication that the Lord taught them. What, indeed, ,vere all the rites and 
ceremonies of the Mi:>saic ec:onomy, but a kind of pictorial alphabet thro<1~·h which 
God taught his people as they were nble to bear it-means adapted to the infantine 
etate of the church, and expressive of his willingnes3 to teach sinner,? The incar
liat.ion of Christ declares the same truth. What is J esu• but Deity made and, hie, 
speaking to us in our own language-language we can understanrl-to teach and 
to saver And what is the death of Christ but a marvellous exhib;1ion of God's 
willingness to teach sinners? 0 divine mystery! The heart of Jews mn,t. be 
pierced, that the lessons of merc-y may be writ,ten upon our hearts, and our ,.a,·s be 
opened to the voice of love. "If I go. not away," said Christ, "the Comfo,-ter 
wiJ[.not come." And what a number of beautiful and practical illustrations we 
have of thi~ truth in the life of Christ. \Vhat was , the character of those he 
taught? Were they not· sinners? Do we not behold him calling a Mat.thew fr,1rn 
the receipt of custom ? Aiid does not a Mary '.'ilegdalene and a Peter h,•11.r hi~ 
voice? And, reader, what says thine own experience? Did h, find thee sen,ihl<>, 
humble, wi!Eng, obedient, meek. and lowly in heart, hungering and thirsting t,)r him
self, wl1en he came to tench thee? • Or did he find thee wanrlering on in ,L,rkness, 
ignora1ice, and siu t.o destruction? Doubtless the latter. Then si'ug of grnce, end 
aim to make known to others, even as David did, the Christ-exalting fad, thnt the 
Lord tcacheth sinners. 

II. Hrs DESIGN IX TEACHING THEM. "He will tench them in tl,a tt'a!J." 
What nm we to µnderstand by that?- That the Lord Jiuds his p utile in the 

wo,y.oflife-and happine,s, :willing nnd obedient; and becaure tht1t sneh is their 
condition; therefore he will teach thNu still further, and add to the spirit11,1l ,tore3 
they have already acquired? We think not; but rather that he finds t.hcm out 
ofthe·way, and graciously teaches them to bring them-into the way. Wh,,t w,iy? 
The way of life and happiness, both hero end hereafter. Wbt does th,s invc,Lve 
on tho pnrt of the Lord ? 

1-Thnt he gives them a sight of his true character and their own. Ft>lse ap
pr_ehensious of Goc\'3 character and their own lie at the t·oot or nearly all t'te 
mistakes which men mnko in reforence to religion. The fil'st thing thos~ h,n·e 1 o 
learn who nro t.1mght of God is to know him. "My people." says Je'1ornh. "sh,ill 

know my name.'' He does not lea\ them to know him as • the Deit.v," the Fi s~ 
Cause,"· or as a" Principle ; " bnt a~ the living God and o. right8ons ,J url~t\ wh , w, 11 
not spal'c the guilty. Ho gives them a spiritual Rpprehonsinn of his c·l·aract,•r 
unde1• the influence or which they exclaim, like one of old-" Woe is me! for I am 
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undono, becAnsc I nm n mAn of unclean lips; for mine eyes hnve sec11 thP King, the 
Lord of lwsts." And this •ight, which JehovAh gives them of, imsdl' is not through 
the nn.tural eye, for this will bring hut l,u.le ol the true nature of God to the mind; 
but he opens the undC'rslRnding by hi, word and Spirit, and through it he 111ukes 
himself known. And. those who are thus tan~hL to know God, nrc also hy rdlec
tion taughl to know t,hcmselv<'s; for when once the eye of the mind 1s ope11er.l by 
God's spirit to perceive the purity of t.he di\'lne perfections, they l'orm u lucid 
mirror in which our morR.J depravity is sel'n, so tha.t we exclaim l'rom the heart
" God be mer<'iful unto me a sinner." \Ve now, indeed, see clearly thut we are p0<>r, 
and wretched, and miserable, and blind, and naked; r1gi1teo11aly eondemu,,d hy tho 
law, which is holy, just, and good; and exposed lo the mead penalty at.tached to 
it by a most holy but tremendous God. 

2-He conducts t-0 Christ, "l'his is life eternal, that the,v might, know thee, the 
only true God, and Jesus Chl'ist whom thou hast sent.'' ".No man can come unto 
me," says Christ,, "except t-he Father who hns ~ent me draw hirn." "And all who 
ba,·e learned of the Father," says the same inlallible Teacher, "cometh unto me." 
When the Father, theref'ore,reve~ls himself in his holiness os a J ud~e wliol'ondemns, 
it is to prepare a way for the revelation ol h" Son, in u way of' rne,·cy and love. The 
cross is never seen to perfection b_v the sinner unt.il it is beheld m the cent.,-e of 
those di-rine perfect-ions which comume hy reason of their purity ; it then becomes 
the cool shaded place where he gladly hides himself, learns t.he mystery of Divine 
love-to renounce himself, and cleave to him whose preci,n1~ hlood remo•es his 
guilt, and lifts him, through the influence of faith and a, filial spirit, to embrace him 
IL'! his God and Father in Christ, whom he once viewed with dread, as a holy la.w
giver who mttst condemn. 

3-That he ieads them t-0 obedience and holiness. Men have not power to make 
their teaching influential ; but the Lord has : he teaches to profit. 'l'euching, to be 
profitable, must lead to practice. The Lord teaci,es his people not only to know, 
but to do his will ; and not only so, but he m11kes them to desire inten1al purity 
as well as exteru11l rectit-ude. Thev prav with Davirl-" Create in me a, cleun! heart, 
0 God, and renew a right spirit withiii'. me." 'l'hey hunger anrl thirst !',fter right• 
eousness-not simply the righteousness of ChriM, imputed, but the conformity of 
their minds to the law of God, in which they rlelight "a.fter the inner man.''• We 
have no scriptural evidence that we are taught of the Lord unless we obey him, and 
seek a practical conformity to his revealed will, in hedrt and life. 

III. THAT WHICH CO;STHAINS HIM TO TEACH THEM, "Good anJ upright is 
the Lord; therefore will he teach sinners in the way." 

Then it is not our own goodness moves him; no, but·his own. Does goodness 
constrain men to deeds of mercy? How much more him who is t:,o fountain of 
goodness! Then, though we have no goodne~• to recommend us to Gild, we may 
yet be the subject, of di,·ine tuition; for it is God'• goodness, and not ours, which 
constrains Lim to teach. And the Lord 1s upright-lu,thlul lo himself, his pr~
mise, and his Son. He Las promised to teach: have we been ~ea.<l t.o plcod his 
promise? Then, whatever our fra.rs, he will not disappoint us_-he will make 11s 
wise. He does not say he will make us learned-eloquent- philosopher•: no; but 
more wise : unto w ha.t ? SALVATION! What a field opens here! The truth of Go4 
involved in the making of poor, ignorant, wretched sinners bleoesd ! .But-want of 
space compels JJB to conclude. 

What may we gather from the whole? • 
That man's ignorance is such that 1JOd alone ca.n remove it, •1and tha.t unless he 

teaches him, he will die a fool. 
Tba.t men, when awakened to a, sense of their e0ndition, are ~low to believe, end 

need to be told and a.ssured that God is willing to teach them. "What-!" says the 
returning prodigal, "the HiKh and Holy one tooch me! Impoa~ihle! If 1 wero 
sensible, repentant, one of his people" -Stop!- Your sen.,ibilil!J is not to he the 
wa1Tant upon whic!i you ore to e~pect the fnour, but- God's goodne.,.,. Observe 
'lgBin-" GooD and upright is the Lord; therefore will he teuch." Are you more 
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tbnn n. sinner? No! "But is not my sensibility the ground upon which I may 
expert tho Lord's tonching ?" No! but hie own word-" he will teach sinners." 
Your senaibilit,v mny var,v with the hour, bnt his word is eYet· the 1amc. Here it 
the secret of your bonrlav.e: you want to come as a snint to he taught, instead of 
which you arc inviter! to come as 1t sinfler; you want to plead your sensibility, and 
not t,ho promise; to approach upon the ground of what !JOU arP-, 1tnrl not. what 
God is. "I 1tm penitent,'' soy you, "therefore I nm to be taught:' " G·od is 
good," s1ty• the word," therefore you may expect to be mo.rle wise." Your persua
sion of yourself is, that you ure a sinner: as such yon ar,, invited to come. B leased 
truth! Reader, dost thou fenr t,hine own heart,? Art. thou Afraid of its soph is
tries? Dost thou dread self-deception, and fear the craft of the evil one? The 
Lord is greater l,han thine.heart, end knoweth all things, and wiser than Satan. 
yet" he teaches sinners." Tben commit thyself into his hands-rest upon his 
word-and he will "guide thee with hii counsel, and afterwards receive thee to 
glory:" 

BIBLE APOLOGUES AND ALLEGORIES. 

No. VI.-'' Thn ilifficult ri<ldb." -J urlges xiii. 12-20. 

BY THE REV. JORN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GREAT IIIGII PRIFST." 

A RIDDLE is snmething different from 
a parable; an apologne, or an allegory; 
and yet ,sofa similar ordt?r. It is used 

•now more to amus?. and puzzle than to 
teach and edify, and there has been 
much follv as well as ingenuity displayed 
with :rirl"dles, conundrums, and all 
this class of amusements. Th1tt it is 
possible to combine instruc'.ion with 
them, and bring out importnnt truths 
frcim them, our old friend Bunynn has 
shown us by his. inimitable allegory. 
Let us once more "listen to a riddle put 
forth by old Honest." 

H A mlln there was, tho' eomo do count him 
mad, 

The m01·e ho caste.way, the more be had." 

Oh, for many. a Gaius "to open it," by 
acting upon it. 
11 He who thus.be~t~ws l:iis goods upon the poor, 
81~~~ ·ha:ve ,as mucb again, and ten times more.'" 

!.;But we must· leave the company of 
"cild, .Honest,'.' not forgetting his coun
sel, and listen 'to. Samson, the i:r,,at 
hero of !Areel, and terror of the Philis
tines. Samson. was a singular ch,wac
ter, one who snid-and did most extraor
dinary things. He harl a very strong 
borly, and mther a wit.t,v mind, but, was 
e,idently deficient in ~isrlom and pru
denoe. It is not always that mu~cular 
power and mental shrewdness go to• 
getber. Gigantic men l111ve had dwarfish 

minds, and mighty intellects have so
journed in diminutive bodies. When 
both meet in one person, he soon be
comes a pest in ~ociety, unless his moral 
qu>1lities in some mea5ure correspond 
with his physical and mental endow
ments. 

An ability to smite down others with 
(he fist, or stin!:! t.bem witl:t the tongue, 
is often, if used wantonlv, productive of 
much misery. Of the two the latter is 
the worst. Better be ,truck wir h a 
Samson's hand than by a w1•t.v sL,n
dcrer's tongue. We may olso notice 
that many persons do much mischief 
wit.h "the nnrulv number" who have 
smull pretension t·o wi~of uny kind. "A 
fool's voice is known by a multitude of 
,9'0rds." 

The connection of the passage before
us, tells of an extraordinary exploit 
of Samson. He was goi, gun aj,>urney, 
together with Ins parents, to treat re
specting his union with a Philistine 
woman to whom ho was attached, 
Samson's troubles, inconsistencies, and 
ot Inst, his disgrace and death. all came 
from att11cltm,·nt;i ol' this kind, His 
argument on this occasion was, when his 
parents remonstrntcd, "get her for me, 
for ,ho ple,iseth me wt>ll," a very con
clusiv" one with lti1nself, whatever we· 
may say of its consi,tency with his 
Nuz11r1le churucter. lu this selfish l<>gic 
Samson has had many imit,1tors. " Get 
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itfo;· ,ne '' i~ tht'YOice of •foful inclinR
tion, or sr lfi,-h love ; "!or it. p!enset h me'' 
is the onl~- r,•ason that can be 1189igrcd. 
Tbo p1·ofit. or 'k>•~ to the rnnl, t.he injnry 
or help of of.hers, ar,, not considercci. 

SRm~on it would seem, whtle on hi8 
journcJ·, turned nsido froin the bcat<'n 
road, lea"ring the com1lnny of his parent 3; 

and, while thus alone, "a young Jiou 
roared ngninst l1in1." "Th<" spirit of 
the L::,r,l came uport him, and he rent 
the lion ns he would hnve rent a kid." 
HaTing left his formidabl<' enemy dead 
on the grouncl, he rejoined his company; 
but instpod of boa~t.ing about his ex• 
ploit "he told not his father or his 
mother w:,at he hnd do11c." If some 
persons do eYcr so smnll a thin!!', it j9 
not !1,,•i;· fault if the world do~s not 
kno"· nil about it.. Spiritual ndvertisc
ments, like qu:i.ck ndrnrti•e:ncnts,c:mnot 
always be trusted. 

Samson's inlerview with the wom3n 
was grati(,-ing to him, and "a.frcr a time 
he returned to take her." On his way 
to compkte his nuptials, " he turned 
aside to sec the cnrcasc of the lion: and, 
behold, {!,ere mas a s,vurm of b2cs end 
hone'\' in the c-arcase of the liou. And 
he t;ok thcwof in his hando, and went 
on e::ting, and came to his father and 
mother, and he ga.-e them, an:l they did 
eat: but he told not tbEm thnf he ha,l 
taken t!Je honey out of the carcnse of 
the lion." Judges xiii. 8, 9. 

Arrfrcd at the house of his bride, 
Samson made n feast, on which occa
sion he propounded the riddle which is 
so well known, nrnl which grew out of 
the nbovc-mentioned incident. " (h,t 
-0f the eater came forth meat, and otlt 
ef the sf.rong came forth •·weefoeu." 

Whether it was rig!.e in Snmsou to 
attach such hard terms as he did to the 
non-solution of the riddle, we will not 
attempt to decide. It looked like a trap 
to ensnare and spoil his guests, nnd in 
this point of view they cvidcn11jr consi
dered it. Hence they said to his young 
wife, " have ye called u.s to take that we 
have. Is it not so?" 'fhe whole affair, 
we are told "wa~ of the Lord Gorl" in 
order to punish the Philistincc;, who 
then oppressecll~rael. But God's fore
knowledge or overruling power do not 
justi(r man's infringement of his laws; 
or any unkind or trnjusl conrlucttoward 
ou:· fe!!0w creu1 Lu·~,. 

'l'his far-filnicd ridclk was both simple 
And difficult. Ensv for him l.b mako 
who k1rn1v nil Ute circunl!ilu11ccs of the 
cn~e, but t'Xt-remclv difficult for Lhosc to 
unr,n·l'l who \\'\°!I'~ ignorant of them, 
D•H we will le,n·e the comp1111y of, f.hcso 
Philistine~, with their puzzled bre.ius1 
,mgry eo,1nte1,hnces, Rn<l threatening 
word~, R11d inqufrlnvhetlier wo c,m mnke 
nnv u~e of t,he riddle unrl. its solution. 
~"c may first examine the TER)!S used, 
" The, e,iter, the stroitg." 'rhese mea1i 
"n lion," which, as all know, • is a 
r,wenous nnd powerful creuture. It is 
n pnor thing fo1~ rational beings to be 
like such n creature us this. Yet many 
persons live almost cntirdy to be 
"eaier.t." The greet inquiry they make 
is, "\,Vhat shall we eat i'" Such there 
hani been· in all ages (Isa. x:x.ii. 13 ; 
Phil. iii. 19) and th~ generatic;m is not 
yet extinct. Others glory in their 
strength, though commanded not to. do 
so, and often exercise animal force with 
brutish violence, to tl.wi1· own disgrace 
nnd thi3 annoyance of others. . 

That " strong eater " the lion, is sym
bolical of our great enemy, "who goeth 
about as a roaring lion secking,'w]lom be 

' may devour." A lion may alsq,be con
sidered as a 6gtire of, great difficulties 
nnd powerful opposition. " There is -a 
lion in the way (says the slothful men) ; 
I $hall be slain in the street;" Se.e also 
Job. x. 16 ; • 2. Tim. iv.· 17 ; Pa .. xxxvii. 
l 7. It is by thus considering wh11t the 
lion is a symbol of, that we obtain any 
solution of the riddle of Samson, and 
come experimentally to know how "out 
of the cuter comes forth meat, uad out 
of the strong comes forth. sweetness." 
"JJieat and sweetness," both a1•e found 

• in_ honey, which is at oµc~ nourishing 
and dclicio•1s ; nnd deifote tllat. ~hj.c~ is 
profitable and pleas'a:d\. . v'vho could 
have expected thataden'J lion would'yield 
both these; that froni a creaturo·easel• 
fhh and ravenous anything godcl "should 
come? Still Jes~ was' it to be ex pect.cd 
t•1:1t fl·om • theke things and c,ircum· 
ftances which thrdntenedourdestrucrion, 
,thich look(l"rl • so· fro,vrtingly or w_hich 
were in·thetnselves really evil, nnytbmg 
excellent should sprinf(, Yet sd it ha1< 
been, not iii cllm:equcnc,e ol' any power 
of self-devclopmem inherent in these 
things, or a11y wit or sl<ill oi' ·,our 
own, but a~ 1.he rr~ult of the over-rnl111g 
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,d.Bdotn nncl nll-eouLrolling power of 
that Goel who is LOYE, encl ,vho is "able 
to subdue nil things unto himself." By 
]lint the mnlico of S11tnn, the wicked• 
ness of mnt11 tho rage of persecutor9, 
and the mistakes of believers havo been 
mode to subserve God's high nnd holy 
purpose, ond the real good of his peo
ple, " The fir•t promise or redemption 
(says Chnrnock) came into the world 
upon the beck of the devil'a temptation." 
And another, observes with wonder, 
"JI.ow siil, that fearfully black and 
hideous thing, is made the. background 
for the bright picture of redeeming 
love." • 

"Oh, the depth of the riches both of 
the wisdom aud knowledge of God!" 
"If (says Dr. Goodwin), Jehovah, upon 
man's.foll, had propounded to the holy 
angeh ta,find out a way for his recovery 
consistent with his O'IVII justice and holi
ness, and had engaged on their doing 
so, to put forth all his power to aocom
plish ib, they would ·have returned for 
an answer" vVe cannot find it out." But 
God bas solved the great riddle, how 
he' can- be just, and the justifier or him 
thnt believet-h in Jems; hnth· shown 
that he. can glorify, his name more in 
saving sinners, than in any other way. 

As these saved, ones go on their 
journey to their heavenly home, temp
tations and sorrows, like i-ciaring lions, 
come forth against them. Sometimes 
they are much aff'right_ed end exclaim, 
"I shall one d~y perish by the, hand of 
this enemy ;" thnt trouble will crush 
me, that temptation will oYerthrow 
me! Despond not, 0 tried and pm•
plcxed saiHt. Firm as a rock stauds 
the glorious declaration, "All things 
work together for good to them that 
love Goel, .to th~m that aro the called 
according to hi~. purpose: Of these 
1:t>/e;ls end temptions we may sing-

u The-Iions rollr, but cannot k;ll, 
'!'hen fear them not my friendR, 

They bring us, though ag,.inot their will, 
'l'bc houey J esue sends." 

N 01• shall cleath 'itself.'. tJmt etrong 
devourer, fnrnish any exception. Wo 
rend of " the bitterness of death," b1~t 
wo nlso reacl that, "to die is gain." 
De?th' is "the last enemy ; " a1\d yot 
believer, "death is yours." Tloei•e lire 
dying comforls, dying ti-iumphs; a 

dyin~ testimony, unrl ahoYe all, " a g1ori• 
fying God hy dying," John xxi. 19. 
Surely here i, "honey from the eater." 
And when hi.~ eharp teeth bas severed 
soul nncl bocl_y, the emancipated spirit 
free and sinlcs•, will he with Christ, 
which is far b~ttcr; ~,d though the 
grc11t eater may devour the body, and 
reduce it to dust; yet, "in our flesh we 
shall see God." We have " a RE· 
DEE:MErt" who" eve'I· livetlt ). " and soon 
all Gorl's promi,cs shaH bo made good, 
all problems solved, all perplexities at 
Rn encl .. Then let ns learn so to hop~ ancl 
wait, anil,;not get :m,:;1·y an<l impatient; 
if, like tl,e Phifotine,,, we "cannot 
expound the rirldle." Let not difficul
ties inflame our pn,oions. "Fret n0t 
thyself in any wise to do evil. Commit 
thy ·way unto the Lorcl, trnst also in 
him and he s,1all bring it to pass." 
Get near to God; live ia his foar, and 
"his secret sfiall be with yon ; and he 
will show' you his covenant." For the 
rest let this suffice. " What I do thou 
knowest not now, buL thou shalt know
hereaftei·." 

One other thought is sugge~ted by 
this riddle; considered in connexion 
with him who propounded it. Samson, 
who put the riddle, hiillself became a 
riddle afterwards, . ancl has remained 
such in all ages. People ore e-cer ask
ing questions about him whid1 are ,ery 
difficult t,o answer ; they arc puzzled 
about l,im as much as l,e per\•lexed the 
Philistines. "°"r as he n good man? " 
says one. " Surely npt," is the prom pt 
reply; nnd then his various misdeeds 
are repented, nnd his npparently suicidal 
death reforre,l to. " Yes, he m1s a 
believer (says anot!1er), look, his name 
i~ written mnong t11c worthies in Heb. 
xi. ; he fo1·ms ono of the cloud or wit
nesses ; uncl only think of his prayers 
nnd his fuith, of Gocl's :i:1swers and 
delivcr,rnccs." 1Ycll, let us hope the 
best, concerning ldm,; derive encouragc
mel1t from his triumphs; prize more 
thun ever thut sinless :Nn~rtto whom 
he typified; who livin,: unc1 dying over
ca1ne onr foes, and wrau3ht 5alvntion ; 
anrl not forget to tuko w.trning from 

1 
Samrnn's fnilure, and his yielcliog to 

' temptation. It lrns bec•u well said, 
",vhile S11rnson retained the type of 
his Naznrito separation to the Lord, he 
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was strong. He 1·rlinq11ished it., nnrl he 
nnt only becRmo weRk, but blind." 
Here is ·a wnming to tlw beliewr not 
t.o lny his hcnrl in the lap of trmptntion; 
not. to indulge his own in<'lination~, nor 
linger in tlw plnce of danger. 

and rc-nd his hi~tor,v in ils light; but 
must feel deep cause for humilintion 
\Vhat inconsistenoics rnny wo not trace, 
wl1Rt, parleying with tcmptntion, whut 
occ11.siom of stumbling to others, whnt 
grieving of the Holy Spirit come to 
mind. At such seu;ons wo forget t,he 

"It ch~cks the spirit's aid, failures of others, or ut leust bnnish cen-An<l lc>n~f's. the ~,)ul forlorn; 
It mtt.k<•i;i thrm look n~ Sn.mi.on did, soriousness. When we judge ourRelves 

When sl\ his locks were shorn." with a judgment of sincerity, wo shall 
To the prufrssing . Church this sad judge ot,hers with a judgment of charity. 

Let such o, review, and such reflections 
:~i~i1 ~8:;i:::~~c a~td c~~f~:~~

1
!~:t;~ ; 1\

1d have one effect ; and in this, let Sam-
son, at least :u1 some cle~ree, be our 

touch not the unclean thing. Renwm- pattern. Behold him stand blind; 
her who hath said," woe unto (or nla.s , brought out in order to "make sport for) t'.,e worlcl, bcrause of offences (or for the Philistines ! " 1'ben one idea, causes of stumbling), it, must ncPcls be one desire filled his soul ; which was, 
~?1:!1:~~~;:~c~~~1':? ~i:~1;:

0
:v~:;'.

0

1~~in,\_~a : that he might be avenged on the Pbilis-

y ,t thev al~ound, and many ar,i offended. tines. He prayed for strength; it was 
gro.ntcd ; and he tuas revenged. Let 

How often have suc!i things ,,s the our pest defeats and failures, nnd Satan's 
following been said, "Su<>l1 a professor victories, urge us to penitent confession is a r·cldle 10 me; he prays with much and helieving prayer. 'L'hen " the self liberty, but he is menu in the e:x-
trem;; anrl hoarding up money which same thing which we sorrow after· a 
be can ne,,er want. I was quite delighted godly sort, shall, work in us revenge and 

zeal," 2 Cor xii, .10, 11 ; and· looking 
with " sermon I heard not long since ; to ·Jesus we shall, by faith, overcome the 
but. Oh, the tornado of temper I saw ,vorld, and be more than conquerors 
the preacher in. That mus( be a good through him who bath lo1·ed us." 
man who is always so ready to speak 
of divine thngs, but I wish he would 
pay the debt he has 01,ed me so long!" 
\\" ho bas not heard such things, ancl 
sPP<i th,· ,,.,, ,,ff,.<"ts upon the worldly, 
and also the inquiring. 

Lea,·ing others, whu that has entered 
into the chambers of i is own soul, felt 
the Lord's eye shining on him there, 

"Believers o.s they poss along,' 
,vith many lio11fl meet; . 

But- gn.tbei:.sweetnass from the strong,. 
And from the eu.ter meat. 

"The world Rnd:sat11n join their strength, 
To flll their souls with fears; 

But crops of joy tb.ey renp nt length, 
From wb.at U1ey sow in tears." 

10, Cambridge Villlas, Park .Road, Ilicl,mond. Marc-11, IOtle, 1857. 

THE MISCHIEF AND MISERIES OF TEMPER. 

BY THE REV, J. B. OWEN, t,,..lf., 

THE value of n sound, sensible, religious 
temper, no1 onl.v to 1.he spiritual welf~re, b~t 
to our i;ecula.r inti>restfl, Pven worlclly ,V1s1tom 18 

wont to recognise. Such a temper is like a, 
cllarminil? KUtograpb of "tl,e lir;iug epiatle 
1Dhidi iie lcuorcu u·nd read of all men,"-it pre
sents t.1 g• od tbiug in u. pleasant sbape, mal.es 
virtue lo\·E"ller, wisdom more KCceesible, and 
rf'Jig1"n more a.llractin•. ,vha1ever is fjne 
a.nd nol,le in the di~posit.ion, brillia.ut in the 
teh•nt, profouod iu the acquirements, or 
glorious io th,.,. character, tf>mper sets "the 
up,,le~ of_qold in i/..1.piclure, of_ailotr," enha11-
cJ1i~

1 
like a holy relic, the p~ec10u~nes_e ~f the 

g· m by the precjous metul 1n which 1t 1s ~!l
ehrined. 

Such a temper is a heritage ,.that .rumqet. 
makes snperfluons any other heir-loom-an 
attribute that winsomely e.ud sweetly ouj,ple
ments the lack of every other.-n. charm which, 
like the veil that 11liu.l.·piety draw• over the 
foible• of a parent, hides .even pbyeical 
deformity beneath its .moral \Jeuu(y: or, Jil,e a 
ruin clothed in moonlight, cOiicea.le ali tba.t.-w&S 
unsi~htly, re,oderiug -only ,·isilile the comely 
outline whic>h oltracts nnd ph:;:eea. 

I know an old mun of eighl)· in Stafford• 
shil'e-the while-haired e)det of the tvwnship 
in wbiC'h be lives, who, in ~pit.e of o. pole ft1.oe, 
pitted e,nd plouehed wirh small-pox, seamed 
with a sear, n.nd furrowed wilb uge, yet bears 
e, t-0uching patrinrehal bo1111ty in it• expres-
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ai0n whirh none of ns wouM nlter ir we cou1<1 
in ~ Ringlo linPt1rnPnt. He i~ nn u.ncif"nt 
hncholo1·, who, in defuult, of offsprin~ or his 
0,., 11 udoptPcl onf'I J?Pnel'Rlion nfrer n.nother of 
hi~ Ponrel' ncighhour.11 , r1H:1cting thr::ir g ntui
u,us Al•l10olmaslr>t, bno!-sell1•r1 horne-,ii:iitor, 
rnnv-hn-nker, nnd e:r.ecutor-genern.l of the 

~i!l-1 rict, wlwr,•, lilce Stephen in tho council, 
nil look up to him, nnd II see hi11J face as it. hn(l 
been lbt• l'iioe of u.n 1mgPl." HP nevpr turned 
a clt•11f ear to u.nything the poorest ho.cl 10 say, 
cXCC'pt, to t•· eir prs.iscs; nor even hurried off 
from I be widow's door I i]l sho began to cry, 
n God bless him!" Ho arrested ma.nv n. mnn 
in 1 he strcwt for debt, nnd on the Snhbath too, 
but onl.v for whnt they' owed to the Lord's 
d,,y; ke·pt lot~ of' poor 'miners prisoners for 
hours at " ni~ht, hut it was to set their minds 
free bv tell.Chin!{ them ro read. Wouldn't join 
the tr·a.-purties, ·but s1a:ved whole day~ before
bll.nd in getting them rea(iy; pretended to sell 
ironmon,:ery, but. kept" a misce11u.ny of articles 
or nll kinds, giving a.wuy more thso he sold. 
Few folks th£~renbouts who do Dot possess ond 
prize, as I do, a pocket-kniff", the presf>nt 
(nnct no"·, alas! a relic) of good old John. 
Yet it is not that good mKn's numberless 
charities, nor his personal piety, nor his bene~ 
.ficenL aclivities, th•t make us love him so
others might compete with him in these; bnt 
it is the winning tenderness, the ·il'resistibla 
spPll of lie ~irnple, unatfected temper, ?tbic:h 
makes u], m.>n instantly at, home wi1h him, and 
as welcom.- there as il' he wa.s their own, ns, 
indeed, he is much Jess hi~ own tbRu other 
people's. lle11.r old John Etheridge! I nm 
uot, Bfrnid to lll:lme thee a l:undred miles 
awriy from thy honest blushes; for Ule old ma.n 
crimsoned like a girl if any one dropped a hint 
or bis philanthropy, anJ shrunk olf as ii' be 
,ras ashamed of it, or feM-red the compliment 
might tempt him to" think so too." Fare-well. 
fine old J~Jhn-the real John-genuine l·hip of 
the rare old English oak-strou~, sound, and 
leafy to the las1-,f thou couldst leave hehind 
thee, ~•lh tl11 hrignt example, 1 be mantle of 
the spirit whlch u.cloroed ii, there would be 
more lo follmv 1hy Lord as thou didst, till he 
meet lhee with the finul eulogy, from which 
1b1>11 couldst nut turn uwa.y lf t.hou would::.t, 
11 \Veil done, good uu,t fa.ithful sorva.nt, enter 
thou into th~ joy of I hy Lord! " 

1'h•t good man's temper hns Ileen "houses, 
le.nd'i, and children·• to him through four::icore 
YP11rs of a true hfe, whost'I sprin~s were e.il in 
blossorn, ils summers long oD<)S, it::5 J?Oldt!u 
nutuu~n fruitl'ul, and its II lusty. winter, frmity 
but kmclly ," like nn olll friend'~ visit, that 
1!1akes you drop, toil awhile, draw ncu.rei- totho 
fire, u.ncl rake up in· thn kiudliog he:e.rt the 
foud incidents of u auld fon~ syne." 

O~ the contrnry, a had rem per i!J a greu.t 
c1etnrt'ent to pereonul b1Lppiness, u.nd u S<.'rious 
1_

1
bsLacle to one's usefulnet!iS 11nd success in lift•. 

. o.ke your choice, young 1mm, while the world 
is all hefo,·e you. Bad temper is ba.d tnclica. 
People wiH not uudertuke to rul~ u ,·outh who 
cannot rule himtielf, • 
i Let u~. ~ hen, ntlempt to skflch the follow
ng v,~rlehes of tem1wramr.ut und,~rstood by 

t!16 terms, u the Sulk," "the ~oft," 11 the 
~}'Hit•,',' ~~d II lhe .b"'rer," "the JC"nh)us.'.' 11 the 

b •ler1c, "the Vindict11te,. ~net u the 
.Despot.:' ' 

Trrn 8ur,RY. 

WP tBlrP poor Snlky fir~t, or J1e wouJcl be in 
J1i., Rnlhe rill through thPse·sketrhrq if we put. Any 
one before him. ,1 composite of tlie shy 11nd the· 
RAlrnmed, 8ullry will not say what aih liiTn, 
become it is either snmeth,ng he is ashamed 
of on 1tcco11nt of it~ a.bsurdi;r, or :mmerhing 
hn wantPd, bnt ii:i too shy-whirh g,:,nerally 
meens too proud to admit it. Herr's the rlead
lock tln,t -;tops everyhod'y's way. If be would' 
spP11lc ont, the point mi•ght he concc>d<'rl, it .. 
udmitting- of conce~sion; or, if tho contrary, 
one might negotiate some praetieahle rom• 
pi"o.mise. Hnt tb~ stubborn creature hacks 
mto his cornPT", ancl rhrre is no g-P,tting rnund 
~im nor at him wilhout risk. 

Yet it may, perchance, dis!;uadc him from a; 
rela.p:-ie, if \~C bring- a friendly camera ohscura 
to our poor sonr brother, and ~h0,v him his 
morn.I pb.otoa-raph taken in hia air!!.. Tbe pout• 
ing ontline of hp~, curved like the "Minchin 
ilfalecho, that 1111?a11.• m11cl,itrf ;'' contra.c:t~d 
eyebrows, tba.t let in not a. ray of li~ht more 
than stole ~.• sullen ,::Janee now 2nd then at h.is 
enemies, as if rhe daylight was one of them:i
or else the groun<l of quarrel would not hear 
it; both nostrils rigidly collapsed, as if the 
offence bnd foreclosed intercourse hy that 
sense as na1;1seously as the rest; a.n<l a ]ong 
stolid speechlessness, as tho:.:igh his common 
sense had been slunned by the tumble, aud 
took time to come to itself ai;;-a.in. There you 
are, Sir Sulky Saynomore, anrl no great bc:'.nty 

. for your picture! You cannot say it is a. 
Christian likeness, old frjend ; tb.ongb I have 
l-nown yon to <liseute tliat. I say nothing of 
its philosophy, 01• us wisdom, or its cle,erness. 
e.s if no one could do it so well as you. I do not 
a~k: if yom.· e1::perience hasfoUDd any good come 
of it-any u1ility, in any sha.pe, which other 
people had not hit on, social, personal, er do
mestic-->--it does not look fln.tteriug. But d!"op 
every other -riew <if it except the moral one. 
In that light it will not hea,r sc:·utiny. It is 
not an imugc, bronzed as it i.s by exposure to 
ils own airs, that is referable to any category 
in the Gospel. It- is not the expression in 
which you would like to fall upon your knees 
and say," For_qir;e u.s our frespa.'1//e.,, as tee for• 
_qi,;e them thut trespass a!J11i11st ris." It is not 
the model, be you father or mother, on wbich 
you would mould y.:,ur little ones. It- is not tbe 
attitude in which either of you wou1d cboose 
tu sit for your portrait amot;g- the fe.111ily tera
phim, to lie pointed u.t for n mummy inste1.ul of 
their mammy by vour Lairn~. Not you, now 
you come to think of it. I see rhe frown re· 
le.1.ing, the .eyes dilating, nose breuthin1::::, 1ips 
pllrtiug1 und one or the old smiles stru~gling 
an<l doing its best to slip out bNwt'en tht"m. 
Oh, let it out-<lo· not be llshltmed, man, to 
la.u~b at yourself; for better tbau l,c b.ul-!hed 
nt by everybody else !-or it'yon th\ut~, ,1s l do, 
a. laugh scurcely the best p(:"uao.,·e t"ot· so much 
folly, then try u tear- a. downright. he,ut}". in
genuous tee.r-of that gcne-rous sorrow tbat 
mourns over its 01,•on wea.la,cs"; H.nd if the
world calls thu.t a weakness, too, kt 1he,m suy 
so, it is none the less the strong num•~ riLhlle. 
which they cttnn(,t unruvt•l-u, wt·,ikuess out of 
\\hich co,nr:t the ::itrengtll wh1eh vunquishes 
mm·e t.huu Sum90D did with tdl his lllih!"ht, tho 
conquest of one's self. 
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Do not C'Xh:_,.nn~tc that implsco1•lrne~s R~ 
only " rigor..,ns ju!-tiC'e to yonr~f>lr, on lhP !'-:COre 
of the- Rllrgcd offenc~, nor conrnunO it. ";11, 1hr 
et.rong4 mindeclness which ~•tiherc-s t.o its delibt"
rate judgment. Men olton gild tho basrr , 
mC'tnl ofth<'ir infrin!illiC m,"ltl\·('~ h\· nscribin,t 10 
the rn.ncorous the- chnrRC't{'l' of 1hr robn~t, Rnd 
to t.he pure-ly ohst.inatP the C'n~d1t ,,r cnn 4 

eisteucy. There "-~~ 11n nnb,~nOing cbunpi(\n 
of tbis clasc;., -w-bo boasted of ha\"lng li,·Nl f,1r 
years with his wife-rl'ceh·ing Cr''lmpsny, to('I, 
occesionally-withot1t ever Cl:Ch:-\ri,:-ing- A ~cn
tence with b~r, or once tha,,;n~ the. cold 
brntolity of his displeasure throughon1 the in
t-err&l. Such Rn achiesvement should lmv<" had 
its glory run11. in dumb-hells, blaMnod io <lend• 
lPtters, saluted hln.nk-flrr, and its npothco9is 
symboli•ed by tb~ conjunction on a dull sky of 
tbe dog-st.n.r nnd fh• i:reat bear ! 

I hE'!e.rd of snother mnn who rashly nnd im
piousl.J· Te>wc-d. r.e'fer to spcnk t11 hi!\ unh~ppy 
bride a~in; and Tif""\"'er brokP it either~ till he 
br~ke her heart, and his O\Til too, into the hard 
bareain. 

If there be among us any such a chronic hit- ;I 
tcrness, which has been brooding Ol"er it!!I pnrti-

rul11r~ievance rorye-nre, intr.1·clict inl?nll r1?consi .. 
dPra.t1ou nnd rcmon111tr:mr,• 1 in\"oh·in!!, pPrhu.p11

1 

the dnimR of 11. wif<• or lrn!\hRnd, or l h,, forl!ive. 
hC"~H, of t\ rlisnhed\rnt chihl, or •.Jrn nl"rl'looldnR 
of ~nm" nm•on, fr1,m snmc 1J,•i~hhour, 01·-tho 
hnrdrst. ohlivion nf' nll to our hard hcnrt.s-lho 
r1 1c1.,ncilin1lon with a,longt111d hittprl_v•c>f\h't1.,1ged 
brot.h<'r, 1 h<> f'lirnl in your hoyhoncl 1lf t.hf' same 
tendP.r moth~r'!l prRJ'f'r~, sncl µ11,rtn.k<'r of the 
sacran1ent of the same loving fat lwr's hlrs ing; 
-if thc;o h0 nuo who for .:years, perhn.p~, 
lu~s rrtainrd, like n. monomnnrn 1 this foul •md 
unlo,·P1,v sio, let. him ma.ke an effort iu th,e 
~pirit of n, C,lrristinn. which is the only ~e:nuine 
~pirit of 11. nrnn, lo r,le11se liim!ielf from . the 
hngA un('harity; let him go, like Jn..cob, who 
had done the \vrOul?, to prrpitip.t e his en~ry 
lirolller; or let. him come, like Esau, who h~ 
sull"crecl the wrong, hnlf-wu.y on the road to 
n1P.et him. Oh, come tOj?:flthrr somehow, as 
they <lid, nnd gln,d<len .the fa.milies on either 
side with the bee.utifol e,nd I\Jfectia1: spec.tl\C\e 
of the Lwo old g,·ey•hnir,ed broihrrs weeping 
hack their mutual lo.Ye. n.ud ·amnesty on e~ch 
other's bosom! , . . .: 

(To be conti,111cd.} 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 
THE FOOTPRINTS OF LOVE. 

"A man of sorrows" stricken down with griet', 
He ea.me to bring the sons of men relief; 
Left the bright roJ!ions of unclouded bliss, 
To bring salvntion to a world like this, 
Turned from the praise of seraphim above, 
That we might learn the heights o.od depths of love, 

Blessings abounded,' wberesoe' e~ he .came; 
:Followed him, leaping, those who bad been le.me; 
Eyes tha.t ne'er gnzed upon eart-h's beauteoas dress, 
Unclosed to feast uton his loveliness; . • 
:Ean lbot the "·orld•s sweet melody ne'er beard, 
Caught the soft mnsic of bis earnest word. 

He laid bis bond upon the fair-haired child, 
He cnlmed the m~clne!~ of the maniac wilrl, 
He fed the hungry f)D tho sea.-wa~hcd shore, , 
He spoke the thrilllug words1 u Go, sin na more," 
He £ent]y raised the strickP.n mourner's bPo.d, 
He brought the flu•h of life hack to the dca.d'. 

He tra:f'ers~d es:rt.h with nchin~ feet and head, 
To ecatter bl.Pssing!I o'er the p11th we tread, 
So much hf" bv.ed us-vet, 'twne 'his to know, 
Thr bea:l"fost weight o( egony and woe, 
For oh ~ they loveii him n1>t,-1ha fi~ldP throng, 
Cried, "Cracify l.iim", with ungrateful tongue. , 

Therefore it. ie, that :wh£-n our pleasures f&de, 
Ocr fairest idols in the rlo/\t arP- laid, 
Our heer1-strinJ:3 are all hletding, riven, torn, 
Our feet are weary, traiel-F-tained, and ,rom, 
Sick of earth's toil, nnd strifP, we turn to THEE, 
Jesns of Nuzarelb, for thy sympathy. 

Thy loie, deBr Sl\l"ioar, ie beynnd all praise, 
And yet oar foint hosa.nnfl.9 we will raiee, 
But oh! we long- to he for aye with thee, 
Lo'fiog 1l1ee e\'er, through eternity; 
Thou callest UR thy "JFwel• ''-so'on, 0 let 
Our spir:ita deck thy brilliant coronet. 

F.1.r,,11'_1:.J,.,1:1, J.[,1,·,l, J-Vl1, 1'.':G. Jd'. A.. B.EA.IUf. 
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LINES, 

Orr tho <lo~Lh of lllr.,. O•kebrMd, wifo of the 
Rov. Charles Cakobre,ul, of l'ortsra. 

SuB !By upon the bed of Math, 
And d1ey snw with shrinldn~ heBrt, 

The drt>ndcc~ hour wti., nlrno9t come, 
When ,he and the)' must pnrt; 

\\'bcn slrn, tcnd~r ~vife ancl. mother, 
Would be bidden from' tbelT eyes, 

'J'ill God shoulil. cull t\i-,m ooe by one, 
To 111ect her in Lho skies. 

But not to her in "terror:!" clnd, 
Did the u King of '!'errors" come, 

She hniled him SB s messenger, 
Tn take h~r spirit home; 

"Twu.s we1\.ry of it~ robe of clny, 
Yet quiet in God's will: 

FoT husherl ,vos all th<Lt ~pirit's strife, 
He bad lvhispered--'-" Peace be 'still," 

·There W'lls n beB::ning tn her eye, 
Of more t•hao mor!al light; 

A11 if the i:J.e,v J crusol'etn. • 
Had opened to her si'ght. 

·" 'Wben did 1 die· P " she 'ilaid, with ,·oice 
·•solemn us if the ·thrill ' 

or·u words tha~ are urnitterable" 
Were resting 011 it still. • 

It seemed as if t.he veil of llesh, 
Bad it.l.\'eady ri:!nt b. twain, 

.A''.ln~b~h~l,%~'\,,o~t\'~' .i~~lf~:_ bright world, 
Hod falleli ·on her oye anil 'car, 

1\'i~~ ratishin~fdeli:,flit, • 
And ,he,.hsd reached the 'jH'tlmised li<nd; 

Where there i• no rilor~. ~iglit., , 

Not yet! not yet ( 'L,vns hnt a g1impso, 
O'f 'll!o "joy to her re,·ei<Mt; " 

·(Ah, sur•ly siil in deeiLh'• dark vBle, 
"God i• a oun and ehield ... J 

A few more day~ she,'staid bel6w, 
Where on~y samts can weep, • • • 

And then her he,.venly Dr!d~grobm gi<v• 
"'l'o bi's bel">Ved," sleep. • ' 

To lh·e was Cbri:Jt-shc ;;er\"ed. him h•"r(" 
, In h~mble, plltient l~TP, • ' 
To die is gKin-~he now bas reached 

~er FsthCr':3 house a!lr,e.; • 
'T1s over Ilow..:.....nll weari!te'~s, 

All mortu1 cnro ttt.'rid'strift·•, 
-Over for o.yc,-mortuli ry-, 

l•'·•wul.lolted up of lile. 
OUf!o». Rr,rz.\~l':Tll riAw,m·N. 

THE (HJ'IPZL. 

"Debold I 1,rini ~·on ~-'JD<l t1.-ling, oi gr,_•at 
joy."-Lun:, u. l(), 

How jn~t1:r the gos?el is d~PTI1'd, 
Glild tidrng11 of peace anrl of joy; 

For it show~ u, how n\P-rcv ha~ beamed 
On rebel~ (lc3erving to die. 

It tells how Immnnuel's blood, 
Did the a.n i:er of j119tice a.ppease; 

And recnncile ~1nnt-r!:J to God ; 
Wba.t tiding-1 arc sweeter than theaP.1 

It tells how .J cliovnh bei;un 
'ro r.ont:-jn? hi~ gre~1t purpose of loY?., 

Ero dust ,va.s formed into n. ma.n, 
Or the sky was ~Xp.3.ndecl aho~c; 

.And Ito,,· in thi:, fulnes=:i ot' tim~. 
Christ left th~ br•ght, r~gion:-1 of hli9s, 

To·endure the d~scrt of our erim2-; 
What nr.'ws can be sweeter than this ? 

It ebows nur iniriuitieB lnid 
' On the top of h.i9 innoce•1t head; 
Auel shows thP full pena1ty paid, 

When He sntlered and died in our stead. 
It epoaks of free P'•rdon procur'd, 

And of grace in abundant supply, 
',Vith o.U coTena.nt ble~sings ensur'd, 

What tidings can more give ns joy? 

The soul by·the enemy cha.s'd, 
It tell• of a hlding place near; 

For the timid by terror distress'd, 
It provides a·reliet' from tb.eir feRr: 

The conscience that's wormded by sin, 
•It. o.ssures of i\'!,fallible c11s!,, 

To·1rhe Tile it says, "Wo..:ib o.nd be clean," 
Wh:.t·tidings nro sweeter than the9e l 

The ·gospel thns eent from on high, 
Not only at tenching us aims; 

But it promises grace to npply. 
The truths it so sweetly proclaims: 

By the aid of thRt Spirit of grace, 
Sata11's slAves ha.ve by thousands been freed, 

And enohltd these truths to ernbru.ce,-
H.aYe foaOd them glo.ti L~liing3 indeed. 

It tell• of a kin:;dom prepar'd, 
And secur'd Uy~ p1•omi:;e dit"ine, 

,vhere every delight will be ~h:-tr'd, 
Anci love all our hearts "ill l:'ntwine;. 

Where JeSu.s the glorL'ied S:t.t"i.Jnr, 
"Ilo snatch'd us from ruin~s abyss, 

Will rejoice us for e,er 1t.nd C't'et"; • 
'What news can be- ~nvecter thfln tb'is? 

'O,:r:kleam~ .r. JSSE:Il'i'SON. 

PJ.TIE!'rl' IN 'l'RIBVLATIO~. 

ltOll. XII. 12. 

O?~ pati"'nce. benenly gnest, 
Vmt my tt·ouoleu broast 

Witl1 holy calm• 
0 let Ill(II t"ec:I the pc,w:r, 
In e't·ery trymg hour, 

Of thy swod halm. 

Then, though the storm may bec:t, 
I ha Te n, sntf" retre:a t, 

A. rt-fnee sure; • 
Wh'ltel"cr ill betide-, 
,rith this sweet grece snpplied, 

I rc>:.-t . .h~cur'-~, 
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Thr pn.th le dark nnd dr(':tr, 
But thou companion dear, 

Shnll chcer my hen.rt; 
J\{y Savionr~F'rienrl, ";11 share 
The griri' I !eel, and bear 

,Vil h me n. port. 

0 mA.y I ll('' er for~et, 
That my •in's dr, adful debt 

,v as on him laid; 
And how with bitter cries, 
An<l untold a~onies, 

He bowed l!is head. 

Ey11if01'tl, 

Yet, like I\ gentle lomh, 
lie eu0'ered pnin ancl shu.rur., 

MP-Pldy resigned; 
Thus sp11-ke the sntferin,:: Son, 
"Thy will, not mino ho ,lone, 

Ft1.ther Divine." 

How thrn cnn I oomp)nin, 
'!'hough long l~outiuuud pu.iu 

Be mine to Ucu.r; 
Front murmuring !--et me free, 
And help rue, Lord, on Thee 

'l'o c,'8t my ell-re. 

FBANCRB WIIITTlillORD. 

REVIEWS. 

TJ,e Xeic Fo,-lc Street Filipi!. Vol. II. With 
a new- portra.it. London: Alabaster and 
Passmore, ~'insbur-y; and J. Pou!, Chopter 
House Court. 

THI::, second Tolume of Mr. Spurgeon's morn
ing sc-rmons, contains discou~es, we think 
e,en superior to those contained in the former 
series. They ha't'e been well received both 
in England 11.nd America. '\\: e fully intended 
to ba 'fe insertf>d a number of interesting pas
sages which we had marked for the pnrpose, but 
must conlent oursel,es for the present with 
s1:1.ying tbar, in the ~bole compass of modern 
theology, there is no work. so full of sound 
evangelical truth-embracing doctrine, experi
ence, a.ud practice-and presented with so 
much impressiveness e.s is to be found in tb.e 
"New Park Street Pulpit." The more fre• 
quently 1'."e bear this dist1nguis,hed minister, or 
read his p11bJ..i..sbed sermons, the more/owerful 
is the eon'Viction that. he is designe to be a 
ao instrument in the hands al the .Almighty 
Spirit to efi'ect the regeneration of the pulpits 
and the re'firing of the churches of onr lo.nd. 
Despite some_icelegancies, which for such B 
master of Jan~age nre scarcely excusea.ble, 
he baa alreedy attained a positiun above_ that 
of any other prea•~her since the days of Whit
field, and we are not sure, all other things be
ing eqll.W, that he h:1s n,Jt surpassed tbu.tr won
derful pulpit orator; assuredly Mr. Spurgeon 
is the Demo,tbenes of tile Bl'itii!h pulpit, 

The Young Women•., Christian .A.uociation 
Almanac for 1857. 

Tnrs little book has been fol'warded to us 
with a request tba.t we would introduce, to the 
noticf' .of ib.e Christian public, a society uf great 
interest and mueh impurtunce, the Youug 
Womt:u'e Chri:1t1an A.s!Jociation, 35, New 
Bridg,:-street, .Bhu:kfriars, under the prc:s1-
dency of Lunl aud Li:idy Sballesbury. 

!Lt:i object is to furuish t\Uituble means for 
tbe eoc,ul, mental 1 1t.nd spiritual elevation of 
the youog wowen i,f the metr, ,polis, aud the 
plan pur::-ued is similar to that oft.be Young 
Meu•~ Chrietiuu Association, Altler~gate t:itl'eet. 
\-Ve uu.ve ouly spu.ce to u.dd tbottbe Rev. H.J. 
Bl:"lt~. or Tnuity (.;I1apel, is iLs ttecr,~ttiry, sud 
that. the co111rni11e,- will he very grateful for the 
assi~t.s.nce of those wbo have the welfare of the 
youug womeu of London at heart. 

The Mode,•11 Whiljield. Remark, on the Pul. 
pit Ora!o>'!J of tl,e Reo. C. H, Spurgeon. By 
·J onN CA.l!PDELL, D.D. A ne\V , edition to 
which is added u Preachers u.nd Pi·eBChing,1

' 

selected from t~ Times newspt1pcr1 with 
specimens of his preaching. Loudon: J. 
Paul. Price One Peony. 

To this new edition of Dr. Cnmpbell's re. 
lDarks.on llr. Sp~rgeon's preaching have been 
added some beautiful and striking pas
sages from his sermons and will bC, doubtless, 
acceptable to thousands of Mr. Spurgeon', 
friends and ndmh-ers. ' 

Tlte Peril• and .tl.tlventure• of Dr. Lfoing.ton": 
an account of his Travels and Discove.ii.es ill 
Central Africa. Compiled from tbe •peeches 
and letters of the great African 1'raveller. 
Portr•it aod mop. London: Robert Moir, 
31, Paternoster !low. 

Tms is one of many pamphlets which have 
been published detailing the uumerous, hair• 
breadth escapes and discoveries o.f thia 
most extraordinary and ente~rizing African 
tra.veller. It contains a Tery 1ntere~ting bio .. 
graphical sketch of Dr. Livingston, and the 
most comprehensive o.ccount which has 
hitherto been published, or Dr. Livillgeton's 
travels in thia unexplored territory. 

The Minuter'• Help Meet, A Memoir of the 
late Mrs. Leifcbild.• By her husband, the 
Rev. Dr. LEIFCBILD. Second editiou. Lon
don: Ward ond Co. " , 

THB very unprc!ending and_ simpl~·- style in 
which this memoir of ooe of the most excel• 
lent women it hus been our happiness to 
.know, is written, reminds us of the well known 
statement of thepoet., that "beauty when uc• 
adorned, is adol'ned the most.'' It 1s n chiLrDl .. 
ing book, and will, we doubt uot, become A 
general favourite. 

The Sabbath Queation. A Bcrmon by the nev. 
D. Jennings, Newport, Denyer, Isle of 
Wight. • . 

WE havo b1?en greatly plensed in reading ibis 
cle11r, concise discour~e, on the' Pe.triurclJul, 
J ewis.h, and Chri~lbn 8u.hbath. 
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Bwff11 ce Oarc,11, a Jfis»iouur.lJ i,i lndfo. A 1\~e~ 
moir. Hy ~Irs. Eusu□K CARRY. With 
porlru.it, Pp. 505. London: Pewtroas u..nd 

A~:;unn charming piece of biograpliy which 
doos credit ft.like to the be1,d n.nd hca.rt of lhe 
omin.ble auLhor, 1l!t well na to the memory of 
the excellent missionary trJ whose o.dvocncy the 
Bu. >Li~t l\fi'lsionn.ry Society for mnny yea.r3 WB9 
un~er spedu.1 obligntion9; which, however, we 
n.re grie-rcd to find from Mrs. Carey's volume 
1rere not either BO resp~ctfully or gratefully re~ 
w•rdod 11, they de,erved to have been. 

Grammar at Si_qht. • A Chart and Key to the 
:Engli,h Language, including Rules for Com
position of Verse an~ Prose: illustrations of 
the Figw·e• of Speech, and a few useful 
Hints on Oratory. By W.1.LTER WILLU.M 
Knm. Lo.ndon, Houlston and Wrght, 
Paternoste1· Row. 

Wn join onr testi,nony to e. host of comrri.en
datory notices of this very excellent volume. 
If any person remains ignorant of the princi
ples of English grammar, afLor studying this 
simplest of all guides to a practical knowledge 
of the English language, they w:ill have to blame 
themselves only. We most earnestly re
commend it Lo all who 11.re in need of the assist
ance it proffers, aad which it will not fitil to 
impart. The grammatical chart and table of 
verbs will be found especially useful for collec
tive teaching. 

ThP- Virgin J-Virlo10; or, the triumph nf Go<JpP,l 
'Jlruth over Hin<loo As111tic Superstit,ion . .By 
e. CRRIRTIAN MrssIONA&Y. Pp. 10:J. Lon
don. John Snow. 

TutR PlegA.nt little volume consists of I\. 

poem in six ~anto9:, tbe fir.~t ot' which mo'it 
pleasingly introduces n. legenrla.ry !'!tnry of 
heart• stirring interest. The ri2"ld J\lld 
eelr-rlenying vow-tbe in0.:1ence nf Yogi, 
wbich i.'J here depicted in the fluwing la.n~~ge 
or Ea,tern poetry-is intens'3 and a.II exc ting. 
It pl11ce11 the recluse above rhe requisition, of 
society; it sever• his connection with a common 
humanity, R-nd it renJc-.rs him indifferent to 
cold and heat, to huoger and nakedness. 

The Great High P,-iest Wi.thi.,1 tlte Veil. Beiog 
an Exposition, Doctrinal and Practical, of 
Chap. xvii. ot" John"• Go•pel. Ily the Rev. 
rrHos. ALEX.1.NDER, A. M., Chelsea. London: 
J. Brown, 12, Burton Street. 

Ta13 expo3iLion or th~ Intercessory Prayer of 
our Lord c-on • a.ins passages of g-rec1.t force and 
be!:!.nty. lVe have rea.d the volume with pecu~ 
lita.r ple1S.Sure 1 and most heartily recommend it 
to e.ll our readers. 

A number of little penny books, abonnding 
with spirita11.l truth, and ema.natini,: from the 
sa.me source, have been for,varded for d.pproval 
in our pt1.ges i of these however nurli,oited space 
forbids & more special or lengthened noticea 

"THE CHRISTIAN WORLD .A.ND GENER.AL INTELLIGENCER-" 

UNDER this expressive ond comprehensive title, a new Weekly Journal for Christian 
families and men of business is announced on our wrapper, as shortly to appear. 
Its size is to be uearly equal to that of the Patriot, and its price only ONE PENNY. 

We hllve no doubt, from a personlll knowledge of the parties engaged in this im
portant undertaking, that it will be the be:it newspaper of the kinrl which h:1s ever 
appeared. It cannot fail to be universally popular in tile families of Christians 
of oil denominations. 
• We are decidedly of opinion with a scb ool teacher, who has been engaged a long 
time in his profession, who says he has witnessed the influence of a newspaper on 
the minds of a family of children. "I have found," he says, "it to be the uni
versal foct, without exception, that those scholars of both sexes und of all ages who 
have had access to religious new,ipapers at home, when compared to those wlrn have 
not, Bre: 1st, better readers, excdling in pt·onunciation, and consequently resd 
more understandmgl,v; 2nd, 'fbey are better spellers, and define words with ease 
and accuracy; 3rd, They obtain a practical knowledge of geoi;raphy in h,uf the 
time ·it, requires in others, as the newspaper has made them familiar ,vith the loca
tion ol the most important places, nations, their govcrnment.s and doings on the 
globe; 4th,.'l't,ey are better grammarians, for, having becomo .o familiar with e1•ery 
variety in the newspaper, from the commonplace advertisement to the finished nnd 
olassical oration of Jhe statesman, they more reud,ly compreh)nd the meaning of 
.the tei.:t, and consequently analyze its cou~I ruction with accuracy." 

We most heartily wish the editors and publisher very great success. 
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MINISTERIAL CHAXGES. 

Harpole, lfort}uunpto11altite.-Tbc RC'v. ~\.mos 
Srnirh, from Bnmstou, near n,ugby. has 
ec_tercd upon t.he \1D.Btorste oft.be church here. 
IIBollorou,11, Cafftden, .Uou<:f.-Thc Rev. l'. 
'J'uckcr, of Ma.nchoster, has accepted tbc in .. 
vitat;ou to the pa.st.orate of Wi~beilch. 

Harlou:.-rhe Re,·. 1'. Fiuch i-esigas. the pRS .. 

torate of the Baptist qhurl·h, wlnch he hns 
SU!Stnined for forty yeu.rs, at 1,licirnelmas 
next. . 

..:.'-'ew<'u:dU-?tpon-TIJne, Nell' Court.-The Re,. 
J. "-:. La.nee, of ~ew .BrentlOrJ., has flCCc-pteU 
a co:-d;aJ in,·ilahon to succeed the Rev. J. 
DaYies. 

Wofoer1wmpfon.-The Rev. J. P. Ce.,rey, 
from \"\' ahs~ll, hos accepted on un;inimous iu-

ni~i:.:~kl.~.i'('h"!t~;~· J. E. Perrin has re• 
ccived a cordial invitation to the pastorate of 
the Bnptist Chnrch. near Wishearb. 

Wutcltctt.-Tbe Rev. Hicha.rd P1·isli:e has ac
cepted lhe unanimous inTitation of tho lltL.ptist 
Chur"b., upon Lile resigna.tion of the ;Rev. Ste
pheu Sutton, who h&d filled the ofilco thirty 
yea.rij, 

ilNIVERS.!RIES TO BE HOLDEN. 
Uxbridgc.-Ou Lord's day, A.pnl lGLh, the 

Re,·. J . ..A.. Spurgeon will preach tt.tthe Bap1ist 
Ch:1pel rnoruin;; and e,-euiug, nud t.be Rev. E. 
Hunt in the afternoon; aocl on Lho following 
'.ruesday tb.o Rev. Dr. Ben.uett has engaged to 
pre~ch ic tbe afternoon, at 'three p.m., and tlte 
Re'f. Ch1::1.rles Sto'fel in the en~ning at Lulf-past 
si::c p.m. 

811/em Clwp<I, Mile Eud RoaJ-(Re~. L. H. 
Adams s, kiudly lctt !Or tbe o(;casioa )-On 
Tu,-sday, April 21st, Rev. C, H. Spurgeou will 
(D.V.) preacb. Mr. Searle's, of Hoxt-,n 'l'"'l>er
DBCle, .Ar.niversa.ry Ser.cious. 

BantUft Ui,ion.-·rue ,ti,D.IlUc.tl session will' be 
held e.t Nottin:,:ham, on Friuay, the 26th of 
June, 18j7. Further notice "·•ill IJe giren. 

OPENING OF CHAPELF, &c. 
I,ougltborough.-The_ BnJ)ti,t Chapel_ in t_hie 

towc was re-OJ->l':led !or l,rn.ne \\Or~u,p after 
repair::, 1\1.H.r. J7; the Ileve. Isaac N,ew!J __ of 
IliruJingUu.1u, a.~d J.P. M.w·.15elJ 1 of LeiL·est r, 
preached oo. the occasiou. A J)t\blic rneetmg
wa.s i"ie1d in tb.e afternoon.. 'J'lle !Leve. l\ 
8Le.c11son (Geu. Bi>p.) 11,od J: lll;.<_ou (fod.), 
conducLed 1he devotional e.i::~rc1ses. , 

Stecwsea.-Mount Pleasant Ch-apel on Lord's 
da.v, Feh. 28. Afl.e.r being tibut up Jor Tepa..ira 
and eulu.rgement, this c.h.llpel WtJ-1;:l I e·up~_ned 
fOr diviue wonhip by the pa.sLor, tbe Rev. C. 
Sbort, M.A., Lo overfi.owiul-!cocgregations. '£he 
collections were most sa.tisfu.cWry. r 

RECOGNITION SEUVICES. 
P!l.ulfon, Scnuenet, Feb. 19.-0f' the Rev. T. 

Da,·is, of S&nd.v Hu.ven, Somersc1 "hire. In 
the allt>rDOOD the ltev. D. Wassull, of Bath, 
pre•ched 1,o pa.,,1.ur aud people. At Jive o'clock 
a µul,hc tea wu.1:1 pro'fided, atwhicb 140pert.ons 
&t..Lended. At se-ren o' dock tt. public mel•ting 
was held, pr~oided over by the Itev. .lJ. Was-

eall." .A.dd,:e,scs were delivcr0d Ii~ !ho Reve :o. Wa.s ... 11, n. Dllvic,, J. Price, Meeero. Fi: 
field and Dennett, of the lltLplist College 
Bristol, together with the pastor llnd ir~'. 
Gerard, oue ol' the deu.cqns. of thu church, 

l'RESEN'rATION SERVlCE. 
.Ki.i1gsto,l.-1tpa11.-Tha»1e~, March 18. - Mr, 

Medhurst huxing accepted n.n invitution for 
tweho months, a. meeting was held; the Rev. 
C. H. lloskcu, ofCraylord,in tho chair. Al'\er 
p,·,yer by M.r, Scecle, Mr. Higgs, the senior 
deacon, p_reseuted llir. M. wi1.h·a handsomely 
bound q•Jo.rto Bible ao~ o.,penllil 9a~~ !,1-Sll :;.mall 
token of atfection, frOm lb:o y6ung peopJe to 
whom his miui~try hod been ~ho me .. ns ol their 
con,ersion. Aller Mt;. Medhur,t hnd sui,l'ahly 
nclp;1.owJedged the,gift, adcl,ress"ee were d:elivet·ed 
by ~essr~. J. Cµurch, L, H, Byrnes, ond J. 
Collings. 

• • : . ]3AP' IS:!,! .• ' • . • 
.Bitlpford, .. ~e•on, ~iih. t;,fo1,1r , by !,!r, 

w,Jts)l.cre. . . • .. .. , 
1Jrio(ol, Oou_ ,,.1,r,slip, .Ma~ch i:-Af_te_ r .a. ~er• 

mou ,.l•y -Rev, ~- Leo~~rd,. eight by .M;. 
Winle~. . .. 

.Birmi,i,gkum, I,fpiteage St., Feo. L~·l'hre~ by 
Mr. 'l'o.yloi·. • • . 

Brynma1rr, Marcb. 3.-Three 811.bbath ·•chool 
teachers, by Mr. T. Roberts. 

Blaeufoa, ne1.1.r _Newcw:tle Emlyn1 Ju.n. 18.-Two 
by Mt·. Price. 

Oheltenlt<,Lm, Cam'&ru!J., C/,apel, Feb._ 15.,-Nine 
by M-r: Smioh. •. . : • : , , 

Crudlep. IVorce,ter:ihire, Jan. 4.-Tbree by 
Mr. J.e,i.ve11.s. . • .. . . . . 

Dun,tabte, J 110. -~~ .• .,-T~r.ee by Mr. Gou,I~. 
• Enjielcl 'HifJl,wuy, Ja.n. • ·20.-Four by"Mr. 

Hea.ver. , · • , · 
. E;,,ete,·, Sou(h 8/,. Ma_reh_ L,lj'iv~: J,y Mr. 

\V1lliumso11.. • ... 
Falmoufh, Webbe,· St,, Jan. ' 28 . ....,;0,l'e, • and 

~'eb. 2ii, five, by- Mr-. ,Dunkley. 
N~"'J'Ort, I,le of w_ .ighb, FelJ .. 2.4.-.. Fqn,r by 

MJ;., Jennings. 
Grim:il·J/, Linc:&liz':1hire, Jan. 25.-Three.by Mr: 

• Hogg. ·· •. • • • 
Ilaclwey, M<>rP St., Feb, 26.-1:leven :\>Y l\{r. 

Ku1teq:os. . . . • .. 
Hereford, • Church • st., March 3 .-Six. by Mr. 

Wull.· • ·,. • ' ' 
. :&i.J,,91/anleu, 0toucester,s/ii1'c,, ·Feb .. 1,.,,-S}x .. bY 
. the p,.atf'r.. . . . ·.,; -:. ,l· 

Kingsf:o11:•on-TlwmeB, Jan .. 2o.-Seven, Felt 23, 
•• ten; by Mr. Medbur~.. : • ': : C : 

Liv,rpool;ISo/u, .Ckaµel, Feb. l,.,.,.,Qp..,.:by Mr, 
li/,~¥e.i; .. :-ix; V\'l'•OR~ .WJ'.r~,rrcif_i¥eQ. by dlO• 
miss•l from _other cburchee;,,March 1. 

---,·8/ren/,ope ·st., Ja.n., 18,...;,l<';ve by 
• ·Mr. Hu~bes. ,1 1 .,1 ·, • 

Lppdo11, liow PaI~ :84., Feb .. 2G.-.A.ltq 6 

ppwei;-J"ul_ serruuo hy Mr. titJUJ'J.;.Con, who bB:(i 
3u8t. recovered rrom n. tempote.ry illne1:11, 
lllteen l>y Mr. J.,H. Bette, of lrinity chapel, 
three of whom belo11gt:d to his own cougre
ga.iion. 

----·-, O1,adwell St., Clerkenwell, Jan, 26,
Nine l,y Mr. llazleton. 

lfunealou, .l!'eb. 1.-'l'en by Mr. Langridge. 
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]Vee,,porf, 1Jlo111nbut/1::,'4irc1 .July 20.-Ono, ~et. 
3t, 1hrcr 1 Dt.•c·. 1, lH.!6. gig!1tcon; Murch 
4 1~57 two, by Mr. '!11m,11t~y l1~11.1111tta. 

pi,f·mcJu1Ti, ~M1°,<;_'e • 8(, 1'Ill-rch ,L,:.....Ft~'Vcn by 
Mr. ~tiort. B.A. 

p 0 rt:,eu, Ke>it 't'Jt., 1\11\rch 11.-'fwo hy ]{r. tT, 
1)11.d:i. 

p,,i.'fli''/, Fub. 8.-Two by Mr. Walluce. 
JU:,ca,' ,llunmoulliHhirl!, March l -After B-n 

t•'Xcil'llont serm,111, tl11°et-' 1,y Mr. ,Lunotl. 
Ru.,blj .Jan. i5.-Thrc~ Uy Mr. AnguH, 
Sfoe'~ Lrt,,e. ue,11· Keiqltley, Yorks, Fel,. 22.

~.,\vc liy l\ir. Le~. 
8f.ff_;•u11 H(,,lqrn, Ja,;,. 28,--: Two 1,,- Mr. 

Gillson. • • 
St·roud <Jfoucexle_r.,~iire, Fch. 20.-Aftcn· ~ s~r

n,on 
I 

b\ .. ,\fr'. Scorey, of 'Kirig' Stanfey, • ten 
hf ~lr- Y_ctte:s, . 

B!ie/jiidd, Pur~!nulio~,~- Feb.. l.-S1:x: Ly tho 
,µa.~tor., . 

'S1:1:•1ff'lt;1.m1' J ~,u'. l'l..~---:',rhr~e! n.ud Feb. 22, 
thi·eo, by Mr. wl)0,15. 

U:,;6rid_ge, ~'eb. 2.2.-fi,o by M.<. G. R. Lo..--
.dl3~. • , 

DEATl;If 

Mol'g::.n, tb.e Rev. Shem, -F~b. 1, aged 21; 
for a. fe\v months pastor of' Lhe Ba.(1tist chu!"cb, 
Beaumllor1s. • 

~hr1iup1on, Elizu., Marc~ 20~ a!Zed,22,. duug~• 
ter of _John aod El_canor d~nm_pto~1,. "bLmll,•y,. 
'\Va-r.Mck,birc. ,El11:a WHS cul afi;ccnonate and 
dutiful Child rrom h.Pr ,'childhood, hu~ she did 
not evince l.iut, Jilllo c~>11c.-rn _about, t~.ter!1:.1l 
thing, till abont four.years i.lg", wlw11 vis:L'.ng 
ILl. a l'rienlt s in Uinuiogha.m, she_ went du1y1g
ih,~t vi::;it to ~t'~l' Mr. Jon~::,-:--La.dy Hunt1~g• 
clon's connexwn-preach. Since tila.t pe1·11 •<l 
her wiod has becu Llio Sea.t of greu.t coufl.ici; 

sometimes ca.~t down for fa~T she was n,,t oue 
of the L'lrrl'~ people, at other tirnen joyful 
through hop~. Ab,,ut ,., year before he~ de
cease she Look cold, whieh incre113Cd till ii; 
hec;,,mo confirmP.d consump(ion. ,\ b0ut two 
months n.g,., we fonnd sh~ wus unable to a.a~ist 
in any domestic tt.lI'o.irs. Durinq hat time ~he 
diti not wi~h to converse but little n.hout the 
things l)f time Bnt the name of .J csus was 
mu':!iC to her ea.rs. ~cverthPle.•u, her miod a.t 
times wa~ greatly die;tressed, 1f'st :aihe shonl,l 
aever aee the face of God in ppar,e; but ahout; 
a. forroigllt agu I rea.d to her the sermon by 
Mr. S~urgeon in the '' .l\Ies:iel;lg~r," from the 
text-·' 0 tha.t I knew where I might fi.ad 
hirn.'' 8ince th~t time she ha.a enjoyed sw:eet 
p~ace io the prospect of seein!? him whom she 
had unxiouoly de,i~~d to line!. 'l'tie hst. portion 
of 8criptur3, sbe uttel'ed ,va.s---:" This i& a. 
fa.it.hful S;J._dng-, and wor1 hy of ,:.ll a.cceptation, 
tha.~ Christ .fe::.ua ea.me into the ,v0l1d to save 
sinners, of whom I om chief." 

lia.bbeth, Mr. J. G.-At Herne! l!empeted, 
Herts, Feb. 13, 1357, aged twenty-seven, after 
many montbs of severe suffering, borne with 
much par.,cnce, meekrae:is, and resignation. 
"Tuanl<:J bcua.to God, who giveth us che victory 
throu:.th our Lord Jesus Cnr-i::1t," was bi~ theme 
and the te):lhe cbo-,e for his funeralsermo!"l. lir. 
_\Vya_rd, of'£rin.g, delivered a. most _affectionate 
al}d1•c3:i at tb~ .-:;r11ive. 

Vcy~ey, C. E:iq.,.Ma.l. 15, aged si::s:ly-two, at 
G.ree.t rTorriug_~oo, De~oa. - Mr. Veysey's 
death will b? sever<.>ly felt b_v the deuominatlon 
throughout the county of Devou. His na.me 
is ideudfi.ed with the i!llroolJ.ction of the Gas· 
p~l iuto nearly every town a.nd vilbge in North 
Devon, h1:1.ving ministered the \VoJ.'d gra.tuit
oiµly for the las& forty .years. 

NEW PARK STREET CHAPEL, S_OUTHW ARK. 

PROPOSED LARGE TA.DEllN.a.cu: FOIi, THE REV. c. H. SPURGEON. 

OF Monday e,ening, March 23rd, a public meeting was helcl in New Park Street 
Chapel, for the purpose of adopting_ means for carr) ing into eJfect the erection 
of a spac10us building capable of holdi1,g the many thousands of persons who 
flock to hear 1he &v. C. H. Spurgeon. A. large concourse of persons was 
as,en,blcrl on the occasion. 'Ihe cl111ir wus taken by W. Joynson, Esq. of St. 
Mary Cruy. After prnyer by the p11~lor, the Ch,lirman opened the business of the 
evc,nii",gby a ~'pecch; which. !'or its fervour, spirituality, a.ad pruuticul common. 
~ensc, we never heard excelled. .He rtJpeatedly challenged the meetiug to contri
bu(P. s4ms equal t:i those he himself oilered condit1onully to give; and dw·ing the 
ev.~1iirui,J1)s c\'wu do,,al ions .. in this form, a.mounted to neu.rly one hundred Ulld 
seventy pounrls, in addition t.o a previous donution of twenty-ll.vtJ poun.ck Mr. 
Spurgeon II!ade a fervid and eloquent uppeul tu his own congregation; su~h an one 
us tl~ey will_ llfVer forget. Al'\sley Pdltt.tt, Esq., the _R,,v. Alexander FletchtJr, D. D., 
J. V1el1ers, .!£sq., who gave fi~ pl.lunds, to the bmlclmg, Geor~e Moore, Esq., the 
R,·v. H P.etts, ot' Tririty Ch,iµ~, Borouglt, and Ute Hev. J. vVilkins, ofBrigl1ton, 
addressed the meelini. The Com'mittee h,ive is~ucd the fol.lowing 

.APPEAL TO THE CHH.JSTIAN PUBLIC. 
11 The great oncl almo"l unµrt'C'ed,-ntt'd succes~ whicb (uu<ler the Dil'"lae l>lessiug) has :i.ccom

punied thl• lu.hours of the ttev. C. H. $PU,B,GEON d"\lring his mim:1try tt.t New PlLrli. Stre,•t, has 
l'l,nclerl'Cl it imiJerulivt>IJ ueces:mry thu.t ~ ue,\ ch:wcl of lu.rge di•nen:,1ious be ert>cted fvr, bwitb. 
'l hot such u. step ~hould be deemed llt'Ce81mry will be si::ien f1 om the followin~ st11teruent :-

Si,ortly ul',er ihe nocee!iion ol' tho Rev. O·: H. SPURQRON to the Pastorate, iu Ma.y, 183.J,, the 
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numbel"6 Attending the ch:t.l:'Pl rn.pidl)' incl'en_scd, until it WR'!II deemed nl,90\utf'ly noocesnry to 
cnlMr::;:e thC' chR.pcl. 'l'bi.!ll oLJC'Ct wns eft'ertcd 111. Mi\)', 1855, at.11 co~t of £1,S00. No a1,011rr "I\!! 
1he ~hapl'l re-opened, than e:very sittin1,C WM en~ngcrl, Rnd hundreii~ of npplic•nt,in11s wero ro. 
fu~rrl fi...,r want of room. The Church n.lso incl'l'n:•wd l\t such & l'apid l'M.te, Llrnt the chu.pel w119 
.found 10 hC' inudC"quute for tho reception of t.he momhC'rs a.t the Lorll's table, llie uumhers being 
uµw"rds of 8t>O pcrson:i, more than ,j50 of whom have been u.dded during the period of two ye 11rs 
and nine moulhs. 

To n•lif'Ye the pressure of the crowd ,,·ho ~ttendc,1 Nt•w Pnrk Street Cbo.pel, the ma.Da.!,tera 
res1~J,.rd to ohtoin t.be use of thr Music Hall in Lhe Royal 8uney Gardens, for tho morning 
services, flt which time the congl'l"g!\.Lions nary from 7,000 lo 9,000 persons. A Committee b113 
been forn1cd, snd at.cps arc being Uken for erecting 

A NEW TABERNACLE 
in ..-hich the m,~ses may a.ssemblo. Ou Mon<lay, September 29th, a. Public M,eting wos held •I 
New Park StrcetChape.1, when l'esolntions were UnHnimuusly passed, th~t a 'l'abArnt1.cleJ holdio~ 
5,000 si1tin~ s·,ould bt'I ere-rted, and Subscription Lists opened. Upward~ of £3,1'00 wn.s pro. 
mh,·d, .and the Comn1ittee R-re T'ery sn.ngnine in their expectntion that the eum of £12,000 (the 
amount. r<'qttire11) v.111 l>e speedily forthcoming. 

The Cornmilt• e ea'l'nestly solicit the hearty cO•OJ>eration of the Christian public towards t.hi, 
uurlert,.kint!. Their chief object in this n...oYement 1s the welfare of the me.sseEI, iiho bitherco h11.vc 
been ne~lectfu1 or their sonls. A steudy, earnest oseistunce is required, a.nd the l:uilriing will be 
erectC"rl. It would be gratifyiug to the Committee if e'fet·y church in the kingdom hu.d a brick or 
a heum in the building. 

A.II cootri'•ulions "ill be dul, ncknowledged by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, or the Hon. Secretary 
Mr. 1'hos. Co0k, at Nt"w Park Strt"et Chapel. .d. monthly report of all moniea :.·eceived up to tb~ 
18th Of each mouth, win be gi:'\""en on the w:-apper of tbe "Baptist Me3scnger.'' 

NEW PARK STREET CH.A.PEL BUILDING FUND. 
£ s. d. 

Feh. 7, 1S57 Paid to Treasurer 
7 

£ s. d. 
943 6 B 

" 
16 Subscriptions 9 4 
23 do, 47 7 0 

M~r. l J. Ruskin, Esq. (do~atio;) . 105 0 0 
J. Ruskin, jun., Esq. (donation) 2 2 0 

56 11 

Collectors' returns 54 17 5 
Subscriptions . 25 3 7 
Retnrned Money Bo:,: 0 l'/. 1 

8 Subscriptions . . . 11 18 4 
L. C. Wyon, Esq. (donation)} 5 0 0 Per Hev. C. H. Spurgeon 
- J oyuson, Es!l. ( don.ition I } 2;; 0 0 Per l{ev. C . Spurgeon 

12 CoUection at Westhourne Grove Chapel, after} 53 7 0 two Sermons by the Hov. C. H, Spurgeon 293 0 5 

1282 13 8 

.!ta publicmeetingbeld in New Park Street Ch .. pelon Monday, March 23rd, 1857, J. Joynson, 
'Esq., in the chtt.ir, tbe following additions were ma.de _to the Building Fund:-

A.mounts rE'ice1ied 307 8 O} 
promised 219 15 O 

627 3 9½ 
0<1 Tuesday, M e.rch 10th, tbe first of a. series. of meetings for aiding the e.bove ohject, wee held 

at. the 'l'aberoacle, l::::ligb Street, Hoxton, which had been Jent fol' till· occasiou. 1'he s~rvices of 
the day comn.ieDc:ed "ith s~o.-t and ferveut prayer by !\1r. Spurgeon biuginl!, reeding, exposi

t!oo and pn1yer fo1J,>wed, w1t_b. a faithful discourse from Ps. cii. 16, 1
• When the Lord ebHH bui!d 

up Zion, he :.l.it1ll appear in his glory." At"ter the colleclioo \\'H.~ madP the crowcied RB~!:"D.lblf dis, 
persed, LO meet 11gH1ll iu the afLerDlHm, to purtH-ke of tea, whi,ch the- ludies of New i'~rk ~trl"ei 
had liherally provided, a-nd at which upwards ,,f 250 Bl:lt down. At balf-pu.st six th:e publi~' tn~ct• 
ice- corumeoced, when Mi·. 6purgt"O/J tool~ lhe chaiir, &ud uftPr prayer wae <,fft"red-,gu.vetau i11ter• 
esting account ul tbe circumtitiiDL!e'i 01 his coming to this 111illio11-people<l city, and the e.buudunt 
bles-iuP' God bad ~veo 10 bis miniotro.tions. 'l'h~ respectl·d secretury, M.r .. ,'11 ... Cook, the11 relld 
the r~port, when the asserul.Jly we.~ a.ddr,~ssed iu eh,1rt hut eJfectivP- spe,~cbt•s by the Re"s. H. L. 
Add.ms, i\H. Aylen, !dr. Jack::1011, 'I'. Attwoo-i, J. P. Searle, awd Mes~r'e. Moure and Curr; ,;, 
Vl•te of thuuks was unauimously ghen to .Air. Searle Hnd the deucous ·tor, the Joan of Lhe cl.iupel. 
crbe Hev. W. Miall, ot D.1h.to11 1 concluded with auitaLle prayer. 11ho ·proceeds of·the d1-1,y were 
higWy gratilyiDg, being upwnrds of £24. 

NOW REA.DY, 

The Third Er.litioI! of the "Baptist Messenger" for January, with Two Sermon, 
by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, and a new Portrait, 
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TUE DETERMINATION OF CHRIST TO SUFFER FOR HIS PEOPLE. 

BY TIIE REV. C. II. SPURGEON, 

Minister qf NelD Park Street Ohapel, SQU/kv,ark. 

"And they gave him to drink wine mingled with myrrh: bnt he received it not." 
MARK xv. 23. 

Oun Saviour, before he was nailed to the cross, and on the cross, several times 
had drinks of different sorts offered to him. Whilst they were nailing him to the 
cross, they endeurnured to make him drink wine, or vinegar as it is called, mingled 
with gall ; and when he had tasted of that-he did taste it-he would not drink it. 
Wheu he was on the cross, the soldiers, mocking him, offered him vinegar, or their 
weak drink which they ordinarily partook of, pledging him in their cups with 
scorn. And once more, when he said," I thirst," they took a sponge filled with 
vinegar, and dipped it in hyssop, and put it to his lips. This occasion of offering 
the wine mingled with myrrh, is, I believe, different from all the rest. This wine 
mingled with myrrh wa• given to him as an act of mercy. Matthew Henry seems 
to think that it was prepared by those holy women who were wont to attend to 
the n~cessities of our Lord. They had followed him in all h1s footsteps whither
soever he went; it was by their bounty that the bag which Judas kept was gene
rally as full as it was required to be, so that out of the store they could go and 
buy meat for their Master and for his disciples. It was these holy women who 
prepared the spices for him at bis burial; the hundred pounds' weight, wherewith 
they did embalm him at the time of his funeral ; and be thinks that these women, 
prompted by their compassion for him, got ready this wine cup mingled with 
myrrh, that he might be strengthened for his miseries, and that those miseries 
might in some degree be alleviat.ed by the partial stupefaction which a strong 
draught of wine 11,nd myrrh would give to him. This time our Saviour positively 
declined the cup; "be received it not." The wormwood be tasted, but this he 
received not at all; be would h11,ve nothing to do with it. Why? The answer is 
not to be found in our Saviour's abstemiousness, for he was not ab,temious ; he 
was never self-indulgent, but he certainly was never abstemious. He was " the son 
of man," who" came eating and drinking"; be felt no repugnance to wine; he 
himself made it, be himself drank it ; be even earned for himself the name, "a 
ch-unken man and a wine hibber "; not deservedly, but because, in contrast to 
John, who abstemiously refrained from ordinary food, Jesus Christ s11,t down with 
publicans and sinners, feasted with the feasters, and eat and drank like other men. 
Nor do I think the reason is to be found in any love that Christ bad of pain., 
in any heartless bravado, which would lead him to say, I will suffer, and I will 
put the cup away from me. Far be that from Christ; he never thrust himself in 
~he way of suffering when it was unnecessary ; he did not go to give himself up 
mto the hands of his enemies before bis hour was come ; be avoided persecution 
when the avoidance of the persecution would not be an injury to his cause; be 
withdrew out of Judea, ond would ndt walk in that land, because of Herod, who 
sought to slay him. I believe that if our Saviour had not been the atoning sacri
fice, if his sufferings had beeu merely those of a martyr, be would have quaffed 
~he cup that was offered him to the very dregs, and would not have left any of 
iL. The reason why he refused the cnp, I think, is to be found in another thing 
altogether . 

. There is a glorious idea couched in the fact, thnt the Saviour put. the myrrhed 
wine cup en_t1rely away from his lips. On the heights of heaven the Son of God atood 
of old, and he looked down and mea,urcd how far it was to the utmost depths of mi
sery ; he cast up the sum total of all the agonies which a man must endure to descend 
t~ the utmost depths of pain and misery. He determined tbnt to be a faithful 
h!gh priest, and also to be a. suffering one, he would go the whole way, from the 
highest to the lowest, frorn the tln•one of highest glory to the cross of deepest woe. 
This myrrhed cup would juot have stopped him within a little of the utmost limit 

F 
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of m_isery_; thercfo1·e, _h~ said, I will not stop ~IAl~wny, but I will go all tho way : 
ahd 1f ilns cup c-an m1tignte my sorrow, that 1s JUst, the reason why I will not 
drink it, for I hnve determined thnt to the utmost lengths of misery I will go, that 
I will do, and bcnr, and suffer all that incarnate G-od can benr for my people, in 
my own mortal body. 

Now, beloved, it is this indeed thst I wish to bring out before you, the fnct, th11t 
Jesus Christ came into the world to suffer; and that becnuse the myrrhed cup 
would have prevented him from going the lowest step of mise1•y, he received it 
not. I shall hnve to show you tl1at this was the case through his life very fro, 
quent!_v, that he would not take a step ,vhich would have diminished his miseriee 
because he wae determined to go the whole length of suffering. Secondly, I ~hall 
beg to show you the reason of this: then, thirdly, I shall close up by some· lesson 
that i.·e mav learn from it. 

I.-Our Saviour would go the whole length of misery; he would suffer in 
every respect like as we suffer ; he ,vould bear the whole of the tortures of atone. 
me,:,$, without even the slightest shadow of mitigation or alleviation. Now, I 
thiuk I can show you this on many occasions in Christ's life, that he determined 
t.o be tempted in every point iu which men are tempted, and to be tempted to the 
utmost limit of the power of temptation ; nor would he even accept anything 
which would have limited the force of the temptation upon man. I will give· you 
eome proof8 of this. 

First : Christ knew that you and I would be exposed to peril ; he therefore 
determined that he would be exposed to peril too, and that he wo.,Jd not by any 
means, when it was in his power, escape from the peril. Let me show him to you 
high up there, on the pinnacle of the temple·; there stands our Master, and a 
fiend by his side, on a giddy eminence, with but little beneath his feet ; he stand, 
poised aloft, and he looks down the hill on which the temple is built into the 
clepths below; the Enemy say@, " Cast thyself down, commit thyself to the care or 
the angels." It was like this myrrhed cup-" Do not stand in this peril; CMI 
yourself upon that promise, and risk yourself upon the angels' wings, for they 
ehall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone." But 
like as lie would not receive this cup, so neither would he receive this deliverance 
from his peril ; but there he stood erect, confident in his God, not using the meali1 
of deliverance which the Tempter wished llim to exercise, even as he would not 
drink this cup. 

Take another case: Jesus Christ knew that many of his people would he:ve to 
suffer bodily wants, and poverty, and woe, he therefore hungered. After forty 
doys fast, when be might ha"e delivered himself from his hunger, by turning 
stones into bread, one would have said, It would have been a very innocent net to 
turn stones into bread, and feed himself; but, No, says Christ to the gnawing 
pangs of hunger, I will let you go as far as you can; I will not turn t-hese stones 
into hreod ; I will let hunger exercise ell its power upon me; I will let my body 
be gnawed by its fierce teeth; I will not mitigate its misery. He would not 
reeeire 1hat wine mingled with myrrh thot the devil offered hitn in the wilderness, 
when he tempted him to make the stones into bread; he would not tnke the miti· 
gation of his misery. 

I will tell you another case, that mony men have attempted to have their lives 
cut •hort because they have so much misery, and no more hope of being happy, 
therefore they have wished for death; they have wished thot they might he as the 
W1time!y birth, that they might be shut up in the bowels of the earth for eve~; 
they ham longed for death and desired it, and if an opportunity hod cast itself 1n 

iheir way in wliich they might have died with honour, without having even the 
disgrace of suicide, how many would have accepted the olternative of death. ~Jel'll 
is our Saviour in the same condition; fol' he is dragged to the brow of the hill of 
:Kazareth. Oh, Son of man, thv wisest choice is to be dashed dowr, the sides of 
the hill on which t.he eit.y is built; if thou art wise thou wilt let them hurl thee 
headlong, there would be an end of all thy misery, for know there are years before 
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thee through which thou wilt be roasted at the slow fire of persecution, and after
wards thou wiH hove to pnse through floocls of deepest misery. Do you not think 
the temptation stnrtcll up in hie mincl, "Let your1elf be cast clown." He knew 
1111 about it. Harl he been cast clown he would hne died an honourable dealli, 
like !ho death of n prophet slain in hia own country ; but no, "passing through 
the midst of thorn, he went awn.y," because, as he refused the wine-cup l!O he 
refused a hest.y death, which would have delivered him from l.is miserie■. 

Do you not observe that I have only just given you speci,nens ? for you will 
find that ell through the Saviour's life it was jnst the same. You will not line! him in 
one instance work mg a miracle to lessen bis own bodily fatigue or to alleviAte bis 
own bodily wants and necessities, but always letting the ills of this life wreak 
themselves upon him with all their fury. He hashed the winds once, but it ,,vas 
for bis disciples, not for himself; he lay in the ship Mleep, and let the waves toss 
him up end down as much o.s they pleased. He multiplied the loaves and fishes: 
it was for the multitude, not for himself. He could find money in a. fiah's mouth: 
it was to pay the tribute, not for himself. He could ece.Ucr mercies wherever'hc 
went-open men's eyes and deliver many of them from pains: he never exercised 
any of his skill upon himself. If the wincl blew, he let it spend iiself upon his 
cheeks, and creek them ; if the cold was bitter, he let the cold come round him, as 
it did in the garden of Gethsemane; if journeying was troublesome, he journeyed 
where he might have t.ro.velled as hie ;Father did; as old Hopkins says in his iine 
translation of the. Psalms-

" On Cherubim and Seraphim 
I!igbt royally be rode; 

And on the winJl• ofmi~hty wind 
Came ftying all abroad." 

So might Jesus, if he plensed, but he journeyed on in we11,rir:eas. He might have 
made the water lea.p out of the well to hie hand, but there he ~at ar:d thirsted ; 
while he had power to make fountains gush even from the stone on whi(")h he sat. 
On the cross, "I thirst-," was his cry ; and yet, if he pleased, he might ho.ve 
opened in himself rivers of li'l'ing water; he had them for others, but he had no!le 
for himself. You will observe this fact, that in all the history of Chrisi, never 
once did he take anything which could have le11sened his miseries, but he went the 
wholo length; end as on this occasion he refused the wine drugged with myrrh, 
so never did he receive anything that had a tendency to prevent him from going to 
the requi;iite lengths of suffering. 

II.-N ow, let us show you the reason of this. W ns it out of any lo,e to suffering 
that he thus refused the wine-cup? Ah, no ; Chriet bad no love oi suffering. He 
h11d a love of souls, but like us he turned awny from suffering, he never loTed it. 
We see he did not, for even in the garden he said-" Father, if.it be possible, lilt 
this cup pass from me," It was his human nature struggling against 1;uft"erin~, as 
human nuture rightfully does. God has made us so that we do not naturally love 
s•.rlf'ering, and it is not wrong for us to feel some repugnance to it, for God hns im
planted that reptignllnce in us. Christ did not suffer because he loved suEering. 
Why, then, did he suffer? For two reasons; because this suffering to the utmost 
was necessary to the completion of the atonement, which saves to the utmost; and 
because this suffering to the utmost was necessary to perfect bis character as "a 
merciful high priest," who has to compassion11te souls that have gone to the utmost 
of miseries themselves ; l,hat he might know how to succour them that nre tempted . 
. First, I say it wns necessary to 1nake the atonement complete. I de think, that 
if our Saviour had drank this myrrhed cup, the atonement would not have been 
valid. It strikes me, that if he had drank tl11is wine mingled with myrrh, he coold 
D?t have suffered to the extent th11t wns absolutely necessary. \Ve believe Ch.ris4i 
did, on the cross, suffer just enough, and not one particle more, titan was neceeeary 
for tae redemption of his people. If, then, this wine-cup had taken away a pad 
of his sufferings, the ransom price would not have been fully complete, it wonlll 
not have been fully paid. And if it had but t!!.ken away so m11ch as a gnin, tile 
atonement would not have been sufficiently satisfao,ory. If a man's r11neom i. kl 

y ll 
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be paid, it must be all paid; for though but one single fnrthing he left nnpllid, I-ho 
man is not fully redeemed, nnd he is not yet totally free. H, then, this drin !ling of 
the wine-rnp had taken out t.he smallest amount from that fearful price of ugony which 
our Sa.io:u- rnid, t-he atonement would have been inmfllcicnt-insnfllcient only to 
a degff<', but, e,en insufficienc.v to n degree, howe,·er smull, would luwe brcn 
enough lo have caused perpetual despair, yea, enough to lmvo shut the gntcs of 
heayen ne:aimt all believers. The utmost fo1·thing must, be paid; inexoroblejustice 
ne¥er did .-et, omit so much as a fraction of ils cl11im. Nor would it in this cuso 
ha,e C'Xonernt-ed in any measure; Christ must pay it oil. The wine-cup would 
bal'e pr<'Yentod his doing that, therefore he woul.i euffe1· and go the whole length of 
suffering ; he would not stop, but would go through it nil. 

Again, 1 say it was tha.t he might be made a rompa., .• io11ate High Priest. Some
one might ha,e said-" ,vhen m_v Illaster died he did not suffer much. He 
suff'~r.,,i somewhat, but the Kine-cup prevented much suffering. I dar!" not touch 
the wi11e-cup, at least, I dare not tuke it so as to alleviate my sulferings at all; 
then I must sulfer more thnn he, for that drngged wine I must not drink. Surely, 
then, my :lhster cannot, ~ympathize with me, if I for conscientious matins bear 
tsuffarin,r without nccepting allevi,1tions which some tlnnk nre wrong.'' "Nay," 
sail'. th2 J\f:t<ter, "na;,-, you shall ne,er say thut.. If you have to suffer without 
a cos11fort, I will let JOU know that I sulfered without n comfort too." You say, 
"Oh, if 1 t,,.d some myrrh given me which could mitigate my woe, it were well." 
"1..h," s:FR (.he Sa,·iour, " but I ha.-c had it offered to me, and I will not drink it, 
in order tlut. you ma_v see that I suffered woe without the comfort., without the 
cordial, wit :1out the consolation, which you think would enable you to endure it." 
Ob, blc,sed Lord Jesus, thou wast "tempted in all points lika as we 11,re." Blessed 
be thy na,uc: This myrrh-cup would have put n plute of steel upon thy breast, 
it woulc1 ha,e blunted many da, ts of ~uff'eriug; therefore thou didst put it aside, 
that thon mightest, naked, suffer every shaft to find its target in thy heart. This 
myr!·h-cup would hal'e steeled thy feelings, so that thou couldst not be rent by 
the whips 0f anguish. Therefore thou wouldst. not take its steeling influence, its 
harcfoni:1:r q,ialities. Thou, JVho didst stoop to become a poor, weak worm, "a 
worm and no man," didst bear the agony, without making the agony less, or 
strcngt::ieni,1g thine own body to bear it. Oh, blessed High Priest! Go to him, 
ve tried aud tempted ones-go to him, and cast your burdens on him; he can bear 
them, he has borne burdens heavier than yours before. Cast your burden on the 
Lord. as his shoulders can sustain it; and his shoulders, that have borne troll.hie 
with;ut comfort, can bear your troubles, thougn they be cowfortless ones too. 
Do but tell them to your Master, and you shall never find a lack of sympathy in 
him. 

IIL-~;;d now, what have we to say by way of a lesson for this short discourse 1 
,,uen Christ had received this cup, he would not drink of it.. Sometimes, 

belo,ed, it is in your power to escape from sufferings for Christ's sake; and you 
may rightly do so, if you c:an escape from them w_ithout _injuring the mission upon 
which '<'our Father has seut you; for as he sent J11s Son mto the world, e,en so he 
has se,.;t rou into tae world. You have your mission; and there are time~ when 
the acce1;tance of a cordial, or the reccpl ion of an escape from peril, would be a 
degrlidatio:1 to your high dignity, an injury to your office; and therefore, there are 
times w heu mu should decline the cup even of consolit.tion itself. You and I are 
called to hold fellowsl1ip with Christ in his sufferings; perhaps our business places 
us where we have to hold fellowship with Christ in the suffering of contempt. The 
finger is pointed at us; the lip is sometimes prot-ruded in uerision, sometimes an 
expr~siou i, w;ed towards us, calling us a hypocrite, 11 cant, a formalist. You woy 
be apt to think," Oh, I ought to avoid all this; I wish I could escape." Cun you 
arniu it, anu serve your Master as well? If you ean, then drink the myrrh-cu~, 
&Dd avoid the mi~ery; but if you cuunot, and if' it is proven thut your position 16 

one of ciuty, nnd one in whioh JOLl ,·an honour your Master, it is at your peril that 
you exc':iange your situation for an easier one, if 1ou exchange it for one less 
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useful. 11 Oh," rnys one, 11 I work among wickecl men, nn<l I have to bear a tcstimnny 
of truLh in their midst; may I not leave the place at once? I fed LI~· t I am 
doing good there; but the jeers and taunts are so hard to bear, that th ood I 
do seems to be nlw11ys counterbolunced by the rrnser, I suffer." Take car teke 
core, lest you ld t,he flesh prevail o,er the spirit. It woulrl be like a my,•rh-cup 
to you, for you to leuve your situation and go to another; it would be the removal 
of your puin; ponder II long time b3fore you rlo it, weigh it well. If Jonr .Maker 
ho• pnt you there, to sulfer for his name's sake, come not down from the cross to 
whic', he has nailed you by 11, daily crucifixion, till you h11ve suffered all ; nncl take 
not the myrrh-c'lp of an escape until you have borne all for Christ. I think it 
wa~ holy Polycarp who, wheu the soldiers came to him to take him to pri.-cn, m,icle 
his esca.pe; but when he found arterwarcla that his doing' so had diss1.i,·itacl rnme 
Christians, and had been attribut.ed to his cowardice, when next the s,'Jldicr, pre
sented themselves, and he had an opportunity to escape, "No," he 3ni,J, "let me 
die." It had been fooiharcly of him, if he had run into the teeth of men in orcler 
to be put to death the first time; but when he saw he would sene his ..\faster 
better by his death than by his life, it would have been an un~ighteom tl::ing- if he 
had drank the wine-cup, if he had made his escape and not died for hii :.\I.l~tds 
sake. 

Oh, my brethren, I do think that there al'e many cordials which the •.vol"lcl, too, 
has to offer to the Christian which he must not drink at all, because if Li, _\Lister 
wiohes him to have fellowship in him in his suffering, it is his to autlh ;o fal" as 
his Master wills. You are pel'haps a man or 11, woman of a sorrowful spi,·it ; you 
are given to solitude and loneliness. There are certain amusement,, "hich s0me 
men say are harmless; they tell you that they are meant for you, and ask you to 
go and take them. You think," Well, in my low state, surely I might take the~e 
things. If I were happy and joyous, I ahould not need them; but st:l'c my Futher, 
'like as a father pitieth his children,' will pity me; anrl if I do these tl:ings, and 
do them merely for temporary comfort, my heart s?ems as though it would 
break if I had not this little temporary excitement." Take care, lake care, 1 Lat it is 
not the wine-cup the.t prevents you my friends. If your Master gi,es y,rn the 
wine-cup, the goldeu wine-cup filled with the preciuus wine of the co\'c1:,:nt, the 
strong promises, and strong fellowship in Christ., drink it withot,t a m,:ment's 
hesitation. Driuk it and be glad; if he has said," Girn strong drink uuto him 
that ia ready to perish ; " and this is the strong drink he gives to yon in the gulden 
wine cup of the Saviour's fellowship. Drink it, and be happy. llt.t if ti:ey woulcl 
offer it to you, look many a. time before you drink it. It may be, :·ou may be 
right in drinki11g it, if it be not e. wi·ong thing; but it may be. too, that en'n 11, 

thing that is innocent to others, may be wrong to you; and tl~e takillg of t bat 
amusement and pleasure into your hand, might be like our Su,iom-'s tc,king the 
myrrh-cup and drinking it.. It would be a stultifying you, 11 prenntiug ycu from 
learning all the lessons of your misery, from going iu all the steps of your Red.:emer, 
who wishes us to follow him through all the miseries which he has urclaiued for 
us, that they may be the me-uns of fellowship with him in his suft't,ring. 

This is the only lesson I desire to gi,·e you 11t this time. If the Lord imp•e;s it 
on our minds, it may be:of use to us. Only let rue say, how many tl:ern are who 
would h11ve drunk this wine-cup, if it had been offered to them l Yom Saviour 
has taken from you the desire of yom· eyes with a, stroke; he hc1s r;:,bbcd you of 
one that is dear and near to you. Say, Christian, if you had had the my1i'l1-ct1p 
~ut before JOU, if it had been said, 11 If you like, that loved one of yc::1·s ;l,otild 
live"; if it ho.cl been offered to you that the lif"e thut has bc•cn tn1'en ~.·.- ciy ,:.cnlcl 
be spared, could yo• with fortitude have soid, "Not my will, but ti1inr, 1:e ,lot1tl"? 
Could you hnve put it awoy and said," No, my Moster, if Lhis cnp nuy 1,c,t pa>s 
from me excopt I drink it, thy will be clone"? A.ml ,~h:it is mor,, if :t :1;: y p,1~0 
from me, if I need not suffering, yet i.f I can honour t!wc more by s:.t\',,, i,·;, :i::cl if 
the loss of my beloved one will serve thee e.nd ple,,se thee, then so \,,r it b,'. I 
refuse the oomfort, when it comes in the way of thine hcuom·; I reject 111c fa,o:·ed 
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11111ercy if it eomes in t.he t11eth of thy glory. I ant willing to sulfer; thy comola
tions I care not for; if I c11u honour thee better without them, I will do without 
them. 

Thel"II are !Orne among you in the habiliments of mourning. Let. me just., in conclu
@ier1, note & very beautiful thought of :i good mRn on a passage of Scripture. Jesus 
u.1ys in hi• prayer, "Father, l will that they aleo whom thou hust given me be 
,,_,:th me where I am." Do you know why good men die P Do you know why 
t.l!e righteou• die? Shall I tell you what it is that kills them? It is Christ's 
prayer-" lfather, I will thnt they be with me." It is that that fetches them up 
so h?n,en. They would stop here, if Christ did not pray them to death. Every 
time a belicv,'r mou,1ts from this earth to he,n-en, it is caused by Christ's prayer. 
"Now," says t-hi! good old divine, "ma~y times Christ nnd his people pull against 
one :,.11other in pr,1y,'r. You ben::I your knco in pr.iyer, and say,' F11-ther, I will 
tltat they whom thou hos( gi,-en me be with me where I am;' Christ bends his knee, 
and sa;n, 'Father, 1 will tlut they whom thou hast given me be with me where 
I am.'" So ;Oa see, one gets hold of him, and the other too. Ho cannot be in 
bot.h place&; the beloved one cannot be with Christ and with you too. Now, 
-what shall be the answer? Put the prayers side by side, you shall pray-" F11ther, 
I will thD.t the_, "hem thou hast gi,en ma be with rue where I am"; and there is 
your Saviour, praying that they may be with them where he ie. Now if you had 
you c-boice ; if the King should step from his throne, and say, 'Here are two 
supplicants; they arc praying opposite to one another; their prayera are clearly 
co:ntrary to each othPr; I cannot answer them both"; oh, I am sure, though it 
were agony, you would start from your feet, and say, "Jesus, not my will, but 
thiDe, be dor,e." You would give up your prayer for your sick husband's life, for 
you~ sick "ife's life, for your dying child's life, if you could reali ■e the thought 
that Christ was praying iu the oppo$ite direction-" Father, I will that they whom 
thou hast given. me be with me where I om." 

And now we come to the supper of our Master ; oh, may tho Moster give us 
f'allowship with hici. Poor sinner~ that know not Christ, I have not a moment 
in which to address you; but. remember, the separation which will oo made between 
you and the church to-night is but, a picture of nn awful separation which shall 
ba mad• between you and tho ehurch at the last great day. You will sit up11tairs, 
soms of you, to look down upon the solemmty: remember, you may look upon it 
here, but yuu will not look upon it in heaven, unless your hearts be made one in 
Chri...t, and unless you be washed iu his bl.:>od. 

A GOOD CONFESSION. 

BY THB REV. J.A.llBB SIUTH1 CHBLTBNHAM, 

Tl'II! doctrine of salvation by free and sovereign grace nlone is Tcry 011.'ensive to 
the car:1al mind. Yan in his natural state revolts at it. The proud philosophio 
prc,fessor cannot bow to it. What, is he to renounce all his good deeds! A.re all 
his rn]Jposed virtue•, of which he is so proud, to stand for nothing! Must he be 
saved in the same way as some prostitute, or thief, or dreadfully depraved cha• 
ractcr ! Is grace to do all the wo1 k, nnd receive all the glery ! Must man be 
JWthiog: a mere cipher! Must he depend on another's ouff'~rings and plead an· 
other'• rightec-usness. How can proud human nature brook this~ How can the 
learned, la_, aside all liis learaing, aud stand on 11 level with the illiterate P How 
Cl.II the noble born and noble bred, renounce all his nobility, and go hand in hand 
Ml b.eoven witlJ ib.e poor pea•ant., who descended from parents poor and unknown P 
To atrip man of everything, and shut him up to mere morcy ; to speak to man as 
fallen and depraved, however distinguished from his ftllow men, and tell him that 
he nw.st be saved os an act. of sovereign grace, is gallin~ to the flesh, and rouses _up 
all the enmity of the hea,-t. Here the J ewe stumbled, they went about to establish 
their own righteousness, nnd refused to submit to be saved in, nnd on the account 
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of the righteousness, which God hfld provided by the life and death of hii;; Son, 
6 ~d presenter! to them in the everlasting gospel. 

This wa~ the case with o. learw.ed philosophic professor of religion in Franee, 
'lfho wn, considered the first mathematician in his country. In vain, for a C(ffl• 

eidcr11blo time, did a men of God endeavour to lead him a, o. little child to Jesus. 
Ho set before him the truth, he compared every statement with God's word, but tl1e 
strong holds of science, the high things of philosophy refused to give way. There 
was a struggle within; but proud nature, supported by false principles, refoad to 
yicl~- At lcng~h the Lor~ laid h_is hand upo1_1 him! in his afBiction, the Holy 
Spirit became his teachc1·,. 1~ the light of etermty thmgs appeared to put on a 
different face, one false pnnc1plc o.fte1· another gave way, prop after prop was cut 
from under him, 11ncl. he was obliged to cast himself as a poor sinner into the a:rms 
of Jesus. In his allliction his friend came to visit him, and what a change did he 
behold; the proud dogmatical professor was a little child ; the learned m.athe• 
)Ilaticia.11 was a poc,r sinner, relying on a precious Saviour. Grasping tlie hand of 
his friend, he exclaimed with emotion, "I AM A GREAT SINNER, BUT I HAVE A 
GREAT SURETY." He, like a poor dehtot·, deserving punishment, because he bad 
voluntarily brought himself into difficulty; ashamed at his condition, and seeing 
no at.her way of e;cape, had fled to J csus, and cried a3 David did before him: 
"Be surety for tk_v servant, 0 Lord." And that precious Saviour, who never 
refuses 11, poor contrite sinner, listened to his cry, grunted his request, set him at 
liberty, and gave him peace. He paid nothing -himself, but Jesus paid all. He 
did nothing himself, Jesus did all. His ransom, was the blood of Jesus. His 
righteousness, was the obedience of Jesus. His life, was the death of J esw. To 
him, Jesus was a Surety, who undertook all, did all, paid all, and engaged to answer 
for all. Precious view of the Saviour this ! If anything will ailence the accu,ations 
of Satan. if anything will quiet a guilty conscience, if anything will bring peaee to 
the heart, and sweet assurance to the soul, this will. Jesus is "the Surety of the 
better covenant," even the covenant of g1·ace, rEvealed in the everlasting gospel. 

"I am a great sinner!" Thus felt the polished and learned Frenchman, and 
this confession he made to the glory of God. He saw not his sins once. He felt 
not that be waa a great sinner once. Nor could man convince him of it, for his 
were not so much sins of the life, as sins of the heart. But when the Holy Spirit 
took the work in hand, when he brought home the law to the cowcience, when li.e 
poured his pure light into the soul, the man saw with amazement, that the ~eed of 
every sin was \here, the man felt that in himself, that is in his flesh, dwelt no good 
thing. All his vi1·tnes, now appeared but "splendid sins," and his sins appeared 
of a most aggravated chn.racter. Now he knew what Paul experienced when he 
said," Sin revived, and I died." Yes, he died to all hope of hea~en by any work, 
of his own. He died to all hopP. in anything, and everything, but the perf~ct work 
of Christ. "I died." Tlien the life of Je3us was put forth in him. Then the 
Holy Spirit imparted new pt·inciples, suggested new thoughts, awakened new hopes, 
and brought him into a new world. The proud philosopher became a little child, 
and the learned teacher of othera sat down at the feet of Jesu.., to learn what are 
the first principles of the oracles of God. Reader, has thiil ever been your ex :e
rience? Have you thus been stripped of all your foncied good works? Have you 
seen all your comeliness turn to corruption? Have you realized, that in you, 
that is in your flesh, there is not one good thing ? Have you !een yourself ,i 
debtor to do the whole law, and at the same time perceived that you had not doM 
any part of it? Hal"e you been made willing to be saved by free and sovereign 
grace lllone? Have you committed yourself to Jesu~, and engaged him to bJ your 
surety, to pay nil your debts, meet all your responsibilities, and answer all demaucls 
~}111t shall be made upon you? If so, you may say with the Frenchman, not only, 

I AM A GltEAT SINNER," but you runy 11,cld,-
" I R.\.VE A GREAT SuRF:TY." . This is glorious! What neecl. I fear, thouglil 

my debts ure never so numerous, though the sum tobl be never so large, if I ha...-e 
11 surety wealthy enough, aucl who hos bound himself to discharge the wli.ok 
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This is jmt the c-ase with the true believe1·, and this accounts for the pcnco he 
enjoys, nnd 1 he comfort he experiences, even when looking forward, to nppcar 
before God in judgment. He asks, \Vhy should I foar? Satan may reply, and 
nt times conscience may echo his word~, " You a,•e a great sinner !" 'flint is true, 
he says, and he feels sorrow of heart while he admits it, but he exclaims, "I hav,r 
a great Surety!" Nor is there any comparison between t.hc debts ho has con
tracted and the wealt.h of his Surety, who has undertaken to discharge them. 
Between his sins, and the merit of his Sa'riour. His nrc the sins of a creature, 
bnt the merit placed against them is the merit of the incarnate God. His sins 
are finite, the merit of Christ is infinite. He is but tho creature of a day, his 
Surety is the ETERNAL Gon. If the Son of God undertakes to cli!charge his 
debts, he will do so fully, honourably. If the Son of God undertakes to satisfy 
the demands of God's violated law for him, he will magnify that law and make it 
honourable. If the Son of God undertakes to meet the claims or Divine justice, 
he will so meet them, that justice shall be satisfied, and turn round and become 
the sinner's friend. But ,Jesus does undertake to do all this, for those who 
believe in his name; therefore every believer who has committed his case to Jesus, 
may say with the humbled philosopher, " I am a great sinner, but I havs a great 
Surety!" 

Reader, every sin must be accounted for, every farthing of your debt must be 
paid, either by yourself, or else by a surety for you. Can you satisfy God's law 
and justice for all, and every one, of your sins, yourself P Can you pay 
every farthing of your debt yourself P It must be paid. God never compounds 
with sinners. He never says, "Jj' you do tl,e best you can, my merry, or my 
Son, shall make up the '/"est." No, never, God will have the whole from you, 
or he will have none. You must be saved by graee alone, or by works alone; 
you never can be saved by works and grace to~ether. You must, therefore, 
make up your mind, either to satisfy the justice of God for your sins, or eternally 
suffer the consequences; or else you must, as a poor lost sinner, repair to 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and exercising faith in him, plead with him to be your 
Surety. If you do the former, your doom is sealed for ever; you are lost., and 
lost to all eternity. There is not one ray of hope for you. But if you do the 
latter, your salvation is certain. Jesus is pledged to receirn you, for he has said, 
"I will in no wise cast out." Jesus is bound to save you, for he has promised, 
" He that believeth and is baptised shall be ~aved, and he that believeth not shall 
be damned." Let me beseech you as a poor lost sinner, to go to the Lord Jesug 
Christ at once ; cast yourself at his feet, cry to him for mercy, plead his own pre
cious word, nor rest until, by his Spirit in your heart, he shall say, "I am your 
-',vation." You have every encouragement, for he has saved thousands of sinners 
just like you; he is saving such now, this day, this hour, and he will gladly save 
you. Go to him then, as the French mathematician did, renouncing everything ?f 
your own, and accept his salvation as it is proclaimed in the Gospel; then ID 

the midst of trials and temptations, on the bed of sickness, and in the prospect of 
death, you will be enabled with confidence to say, "I AM A GEE.AT SINNER, :euf 
I BATil A GREAT SmrnTY!,, 

Cheltenham, April 6. 

FATHER IS COMING. 
llY THE 11.EV. JOHN COX, AUTHOR OF II OUR GEE.AT BIGH PRIEST." 

Ts:E father of a happy and united ohildren io their mother, " When ~1 
family had been absent from home for father come back?" The day was ag~JJI 
several months, and circumstances that fixed, a letter was received announcing 
he could not l'Ontrol had delayed his almost the hour when ho expected to 
return beyond the appointed time. The reach his beloved home. All were upon 
disappointment was very great, and the look out; at length the sound or 8 

often the words were repeated by the carriage was heard, and the quick eye 
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of Jove, soon e~pic<l tho long eiqll'cte<l 
one. All linu<ls wero clapped in cxtasy, 
every cyo glistened with <lelight, es ooch 
tongue exdaimed, "Father is coming," 
"Feil her is coming," 

How often nt eventid<', with less excite
mont thnn this, IJut still with n deep 
quiet joy, hnve children weite<l for arnl 
welcomed a futher'1 rat.urn. The humble 
labouror,wearily wending his way to hid 
cottugo h<·al'th, has been cheel"C<l after 
all his toils, and felt his heat·t 1·ising in 
gralitu<lo to Goel when his dear ones 
have pressed around him, 

"And climbed his knee the envied kiss to 
t-llllro." 

Such scenes often ~laddcn our earth, 
and prove that amidst abundant gloom 
an<l sorrow, love yet lives and thrives; 
evidencing that God is still goo<l lo 
fall•!n man. Such meetings and grect
ing3, whether after e. longer or briefe1· 
ab~cnce, prove that mutual love exists. 
Parents who are thus looked and longed 
for, must be affectionate, and the chil
dren who welcome them have a happy 
conseiourness of being loved. 'l'he~c is 
no looking out with strained eye and 
longing heart for tho churlish and re
pulsi,·e parent-
" His foot does not beat music on the stairs." 

His coming is rather a signal for merry 
voices to ho hushed ; for hearts to sink, 
and smiles to Yanish. Alas ! that a 
father should ever be an iceberg in the 
social circle, instead of being like a 
genial spring sunshine. Little do such 
think how they chill young he1.Lrts, and 
perµatnate a moral frost through suc• 
ceeding generations. 

But a good parent should be wise as 
well as tender ; he should maintain dis
cipline as well as minister delight. If 
he thus acts his children will respect his 
authority as well as reciprocate his love. 
They will not take advantage of his 
a?scnce to do what they know would 
displease him. The cry, "Father is 
coming," will not be tho signal for hiding, 
any more than for hushing. It is well 
for children to he,ve a full 0009ciousness 
!hat if an absent parent suddenly appear 
in _their midst, they will not ho found 
domg what he would assuredly condemn. 

Bt1t the words so often utter<id with 
delight in well-regulated homes, suggest 

other thoughts nncl bring l,i;),,,,. t11i11ga 
before the eyo c,f tl1e mine!. Xo '<:c,ws 
of ~arthly love can acleqnotcly inwge 
forth tho tr-nderncss or rL hcli·:cnly 
Father, or show the happy state a,•cl 
glorious prospects or !tis ohilrlren. The 
histories of domestic low, and joy are 
sweet and wonderful, ,,-.ic1 tl:e triurnr,)19 
of parental and filial alf~ot ic .'1 very bca a
tiful; but tl,c histoi-y of (Ld'·; farndy, 
and the st0ry of his i.ifiaitely tcnr!Cl' 
and all·a<lapted love, trnm,~cncls ;;ll. 
Only himself can record it, end it will 
be one of the happy employrnc11ts c,[ 
eternity to rehearse auc1 listen to it. \\"0 
now only read its preface, anrl glance et 
its commencement. That prcfa,·o J:.~w 
wonderful! It des_cribe3 God's prna
rations for the clisplay of his o,vn i»fi
nite love through time and etCl'nity. 
Look at it and see ho,, it brings out i,i, 
character; listen to him wl:o !ay in l Le 
Father's bosom, who knew the Fat;1-2r·, 
house, who came into the world to bi ,n0 
rebellious children back to that bosom, 
and into that house. In the parable c,l' 
the prodigal son, he shows tts "t!,e 
Father coming"; and what a Lca1·t 
winning, heart melting sight it is. Lo;;\ 
at it. The self-suffici~nt one ha,1 ,pc»~ 
his all; he whose curnps.ny loa,l b\'2'.1 
courted is left alone. But he has al.-··,,,h~ 
§'ained more than he has 1Jst, fo1, lie r, 
' come to Mmself." His positioa is far 
better thau when his joy KS shout er 
laughter was heard, uncl iw ,ns ,·id,,, 6 
in triumph, the en,icd of the foclisi,. He 
has nothing to bring u·ith him, notci,16 
to recommend hilll ; but still lie is ,-,. 
turning. "R:inrr.:,,' RETUR~," i; the 
great and illlportunate word of ycarni,.,g 
mercy. "I will return" is the best word 
the poor wanderer e.cr spoke. 

"I will arise and go unto my father, 
and will say unto him, Father, I have 
sinned against heaven nncl in thy sight, 
and am no more worthy tv be called 
thy son." Thus his foll heart poured 
itself out. .Again and again he repeated 
the words ; and as the word " Hc,iven" 
dropped from his lips, he cast his eyes 
a moment upv.-arcl, but they soon sank 
down age.in in dejection :mcl conscious 
unworthiness. Just as he "·as doing 
this, he cumo to a turn in the 1'oud w hern 
his father's house first came in sight; 
and as his teur-clim!lled eye sunk d0"n· 
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""Ard, it canght a glimp•e of the well 
kno"71 mansion. And <lid he not, s,•e 
~omething beside? The plaC'e was 
indc~d full of interest to him, but the 
person belonging to it a thomand times 
more so . .And that person he thought he 
sa11"-not in the house, bnt 011 the road. 
Yes, it was his futlwr whom he saw 
"<"0,11.in.11 "-coming, too, at a 1·ate com
pRred ,l'ith which his own slow pace 
,ms tardines;i it.self. His own father 
w!ls rnnning not ft'om him, but to meel 
hi1>1. There was no frown on his brow, 
no nusterity in his manner, no reproach 
on his lips ; his every act and attitude 
vr,1s the vcr., opposite of what he feared 
-and of what he felt he well deserved. 
Ire scarce knew in the flutter of mingled 
sorro"·, wonder, and new born hope 
what to say. He began his confes•ion, 
but tbc latter part of it was drowned 
in the melorlious outburst of forgiving 
lo-,-e. "I H.!.YE SINNED." That was 
enougb. "All is forgiven. Leave 
the future to me, you must not prc,cribe 
for me noto what I shall do. You must 
uot limit my love by saying how I should 
act ; I A.M LOVll, and I mean to act in 
character. No more clesponding utter• 
ance,. Take away the rag;,; bring forth 
the best robe, put it on; pnt- tbe ring 
on the finger; prepare the feast ; up
lift the song ; record the deed ; all time 
must hear it; millions of hearts silall 
feel it, and eternity silall ring with it." 

Wliile listening to the loud song of 
joy at t,ilis feast of mercy, another voice 
is heard, "Come and hear all ye that 
fear the Lord, and I will declare what 
he hath done for my soul." We turn 
to see who it is that addresses us, and• 
see one much older than the prodigal, 
mth the lines of sorrow graven 
deeply in his countenance, forming 
furrows for tears of repentance to run, 
while tile eye is lit up with wondering 
joy, as if the fact he exulted in was· 
too great to be true ; and yet was so 
endent that it could not be doubted. 
Listen, he says, to the story of Ephraim. 
"Years ago I returned like lhat pro
digal son. I sat at the feast, I won
tiered at tbe song sung over my recovery, 
and vowed never to grieve so loving a 
father again. Alas! I have not kept 
my resolution ; the world gradually 
Rttracted me; my heart wandered far, 

and grew cold ; and, tnoMt.rous ingra. 
I itndc ! I shl\nne,\ my folhor's prescn~e. 
I wore his name it is trne, remained in 
his servicl', professed uttachment, sung 
his praise, pleaded his cause, but my 
heart was not with him. My fat.her 
came in affiicti,•e dispensntions, 1md I 
heal'd his voice saying, 'How shall I 
give thee up, Ephraim?' but I humbled 
not myself under his might.y hand. His 
rod came more heavily, and with it he 
sairl, 'As mnny ns I love I rebuke and 
chasten,be zealous therefore and repent.' 
His hand w,is on my heart, and I 
yielded; glory to his conquering grace. 
'I smote on my thigh,' 'I was ashamed, 
yea e.e,, coufoundccl,' 

"I thought upon my former sins., 
And, like one frighted, stood, 

Till wilh a smile he said, • My child,' 
And then I said,' MY Gon.' 

And now hearken to the worda I have 
just l1ca1·d, and wonder not if I am 
'sorrowful yet always rejoicing.' 'Is 
Ephraim my dear ~on? is he a pleasant 
child; for sincu I ,pake against him, I 
do earnestly remember him still; there
fore my bowels are troubled for hi,n; I 
will surely have mercy upon him, saith 
the Lord,' Jeremiah xxxi. 20. 

"Thus my father came, and thus he 
spake-how llounclless thy mercy, God 
of all grace! 
''Twae graco when first from nature"s gloom, 

Thou didst a wu.udering siune1· call; 
1Jut strayed a.gain, l\gain brought home, 

Thi,, thi, is grace surpassing all.' ,. 

Reader, is God your Father? In 
one sense.I know he is, for we are all 
his offspring, and in him we "live and 
move and have our being.'' But this 
relationship has failed, not on God's 
part,. ,but on ours. The great Father 
says, «'I have nourished and brought up 
children, and they have rebelled ngainst 
me." And now the rebel children love 
not to hear that their }father is coming. 
They not only, like the prodigal, desire 
"a portion of the goods," but they take 
possession of all, usurp all authority, 
and "say unto Goel, Depart; we de· 
sire not tile knowledge of thy ways._" 
They disclaim his authority, dread his 
interference, nnd desire his continued 
absence. What must the end of nil 
this be? Rebellion must be Cl'tl8ilcd, 
rightful authority must be established, 
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and suoh ungrateful wretches be made 
exnmplc~ to the universe, 

It must be so with those who perse
vere in Bin. But first, ond in order lo 
avert this snd necessity, the Father comes 
iu yearning love with words of peace 
and reconciliation. He says ofter nll 
you have done, " I nm good and ready 
to forgive, und rich in mercy to nil that 
call upon me." He desire, to become 
an object of nffection to his rebellious 
creatures. Hence he says, "Wilt thou 
not from this time cry unto me, My 
Father?" It will afford him infinite de
light to hear those who once "hated 
him without cause," say, "We love him 
because he first loved us." Come, then, 
you who have hitherto lived without God, 
and without hope in the world, come, 
Jet your hearts be won by such love II! 
this. You cannot be happy without 
God; it is useless to attempt it. "He 
is in Christ reconciling." Go and meet 
him at the cross, and you will learn to 
love him, and thm learn to be happy. 
Then to you shall the glorious promise 
be fulfilled-" If a man love me he will 
keep my words ; an.d my Father will 
love him, and we will come unto him, 
and make our abode with him," John 
riv. 23. 

Ye who are thus favoured, see to it 

that no estrangement~ arise, that there 
is 110 unsettled controversy between you 
and your Heavenly Fat.her. Let there 
be nothing in your heart ancl l,istory in 
which you do not wish liim to interfere. 
Learn to regard this world as a state of 
training for your Father', h0u,e, and 
be content that he should choose for and 
counsel you. If at any time temptation 
should prevail, rememb~r that you have 
" an advocate with the Father." Do not 
rest till you regain the spirit of adopt.ion. 
Seek grace to act as ever in his sight, 
having your eye single to his glory. Try 
and diffuseaspiritof loveanclunity among 
your brethren. Ponder often the im
portant question "If I then be a father. 
where is mine honour?" anu. seek grace 
to be animated by the glorious promise, 
"Him that overcometh ehall inherit all 
things, and I will be his God, and he 
shall be my son. 

Father, founto,in of all being, 
Father, source of blesseduess j 

Mighty, merciful, all~seeing, 
God of love, ancl God of peace: 

Abba, J<'ather, 
Thee ~e loTe, adore, and bless. 

Father! in that name is Llent1cJ 
All of bliss the heart can bold; 

Thine own Sou from heaven descea.Ued, 
That its glories might be tul<l. 

Abbn, Fo.ther, 
Now to us thy loTe unfold. 

THE VOICE OF SPRING; OR, NATURE'S HOMILY TO THE 
CHURCH A.ND 'l'HE WORLD. 

BY REV. W. P. B.U.FERN OF BOW. 

"The :6.owera appear on the earth, and the lime of the singing Qfbirds is come." 
SOL. SONGS ii. 12 . 

. NATURE, under whatever aspect she may be viewed, hns a very beautiful aud 
instructive face; aud indeed it must be so, fo1· God intended it eTe1· to exhibit 
sufficient of himself to leave the heaLhen without excuse in their ,·ile iclohtries. 
She is beautiful, we sa,y, whether we gaze upon her as arrayed in her sumnwr zoue 
of beauty and strength, 01· as chastened and subdued with her many tinte,1 aulumn 
dress, or as robed in white mid-winter storms, with her pale breast upon the colJ 
grou11d-this must be our conclusion. Still, we have tliought of late tlrnt slw i~ 
p1·e-eminently lovely in spring, when after sleeping, as it seems to us, so Lrnc:, she 
opens her eyes upon us again, through whioli hope bcnms forth so f.,n,ll_r ,md 
cheerfully, and tells us to look forward to bright sunny duys, and full blu\\ n 
flo":'ers, and pleasant walks, and shady trees, a-ncl green lanes; nncl thm it is th,lt 
spring looks upon us now ; and ~he bas a voice Loo, and through he,· opt·1•a1·io11s 
she rnay instruct us. She has s.omething to soy to many of us, we ;hall lcL her 
speak fit·st. to-

Tl,e aged Christian: her voice lo you, dear friend, is full of gentleness ,11d !eve, 
encouragement and joy. 'l'o those who hnve not your hope she cmrnot me sul'h 
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words. It must be saddening to the aged man devoid of hope, whose feeble steps 
are hnstening to the grarn, to gaze upon the spring nnd think, thnt in o, few short 
years, perhaps months, she will spread her charms around his pnth in vain. Suoh 
fi·equenUy exclaim, and what they sny in reference to themselves is mournfully 
true-

"The light of other dnys is faded, 
And all I heir glory's 1mst; 

The heart sees no ?C'newing, 
'!'he light or other days," 

But O what a mercy, nge,l. Christian, that you ca1111ot sing thoso lines, that 
t.hough weak, and sometimes weary, it is not true that the light of other clays has 
faded, for light from heaven still floods inwards upon thy spirit, nnd thy heart ever 
and anon returns to thy first born joy, when thou did;,t cheerfully go forth to 
follow thy Lord ; so that, though the winter of death is putting its cold fingers 
upon thy frnil habitation, and robbing it of its youthful beauty and strength, and 
frequently thou dost groan, being burdened, still there is a spring of spiritoo.l 
'l"erdure and fruitfulness within, whose immortal vigour even time cannot touch, 
much less destroy ; and thou canst say in the midst of thy infirmities, though the 
outer man decay, "the inner man is renewed day by day," and though my "earthly 
house of thi8 tabernacle 'l'!"erc dissolved, I have a building of God, a house not 
made 'l'l"ith hands, eternal in the heavens ; " and though my eye is not so bright as 
once it ,ms, yet shall I gaze upon the nncrented glories of the Son of God; and 
though my mind is not so vigorous ns in days that are passed, it shall never be so 
~eakencd as to loose its hold of him whose sruj.le is life; and though this bright 
and beautiful world must fade away, yet is there another which faith eyes in the 
distance, 

"There everlasting epring abides, 
And never withering flowers ; 

Death like a nnrrow strenm diddes, 
Tlli heavenly laud from ours," 

Ar.cl though the winter of death has taken from me many friends whom I Ion~, 
and with whom I took sweet counsel, and walked to the house of God in com
pany ; and I seem comparati-rely like a stranded ves~el, nil but nlone amid the 
wrecks of time ; still the beautiful spring with its fair progeny i,suing from the 
jaws of death, points me upward to the place, and forward to the time when I 

0

shaU see once more old familiar forms and much loved faces, with no wrinkle or 
soil of death upon them, and in the midst of the celestial paradise, join with them 
to ascrilie my present and everlasting salvation to God and the Lamb. 

The young Cltristian.-The spring has something to aay to yon, dear friends, she 
s;1eaks instrncti'l"ely to you. You have professed that the winter of an unregene· 
rate condition bas passed away, that Christ the Sun of Righteousness has nrisen 
upo,: you with healing in his wings, that you have been transplanted by the grace 
of Go<l from the barren soil of enmity and error, into the fruitful soil of truth, 
from the world iuto the Church; that you are now amongst those trees which 
God's 1·ight hand hath planted, that the dew of divine influence having descended 
upon you, the green buds of faith, hope, and love appear upon you; 0 if all this 
is true, how happy art thou, and how hath God distinguished thee! but take heed, 
bow careful is the husbandman to screen the tender buds of sp1·ing from those 
cold winds which blight his hopes; and O young Christian, be admonished by his 
care, and wateh against the blighting influence of worldly pride, sloth, and idle 
conversation; beware of those inward corruptions which war against the soul. 
O how these things have robbed the Church of God of well nigh all her 
spiritual beauty and strength. Observe too, dear :voung friend, how the husban~
man !t1bours to remove the various weeds from his garden, that the hopeful soil 
may not lose its strength; aud it may be that the quickening influence of divine 
grace has di-covered to thee certain evil tendencies within, which require all thy 
cure and diligence, to prevent their dangerous growth ; work then, while it is yeL 
the spring-time of thy eoul, and frequently by faith and prnyer turn the roots of 
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these evil thin~s to tho Sun of Righteousne,s, that their strength may be witheren 
nway, ond their dea,lly sprcnd be stnyecl. '.l'he spring to thee, young Christian 
should be a lime of liope, for look around thee and see what thy Lord has done; 
behold the ten thousflnd forms of life ancl beauty, which are now c1pringing forth at 
hie wQrd, uncl remembering that what he is in nature that he is in grace, what la,·ge 
e:xpectations shouldet thou cherish. If he can thus clothe the universe with such 
immortal beauty, can he not deck 1 hy soul? But while the epring shonlcl be to thee 
11 time of hopo, it must be also a time of worlc, now is the time, while the light 
of heaveu shines so sweetl.v upon thee, and the dew of divine love makes thy heart 
80ft, to get the seed of precious truth rooted in thy mind, to grow in grace, and 
in the knowledge of our Lord nnd Saviour Jesus Christ.. There are opportunities 
now within thy reach which may never return ; and if thou hast them not, 
strive to moke them. Rise early in the morning, and like the lark, bring thy 
morning's song of g1·atitude and praise fresh and warn, to God; study his 
word, and the writings of good men; you are to be a witness for God, but in 
order to this the truth must live in thee, and shine through thee; you are to con
tend earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints, but in order to this, thou 
roust apprehend the faith; and to this end thou must "buy the truth and sell it 
not;" be willing to make any sacrifice to get the truth, and wheu once favoured 
to possess it, it is to be a treasure to thee from which thou must never part. 
Eroulote the spring time, young Christian, and let the day break of heaven's mercy 
upon thee, be a time of labour, meditation, and prayer. 

The tried Christian.-The spring time has also something to say to thee. It 
roay be there is now a winter in thy soul, thy joy has departed, and the ho.rclness• 
and barrenness of thy heart plague thee. It appears a long time since the dew 
of heaven fell upon thy branch, since the Suu of Righteousness shone upon thy 
path, and with one of old, now thou dost exclaim," \Vho can stand before his cold!" 
Thou lookeat within for thy fruits, and they are not; and thou art r2ady to say 
"My hope bath perished from the Lord;" be not howe,er t1Jo hasty in thy con
clusions; it may be that thy winter bas been sent to thee in love, to teach thee 
profitable things; let the spring admonish thee, as thou dost behold her starting 
from the arms of death; the trees, though they cast not forth new leaves, make 
root in winter, and it may be that the suspension for a time of thy spiritual joy, 
is but intended to root thee in humility, to kill the weeds of spiritual pride and 
worldly conformity, to teach thee thy dependance upon the Lord, and ihe impor
tance of a life of faith upon his unfailing word. Look therefore away from thy
self to him, who, while he throws around the universe a girdle of frnitrulness and 
joy, declares of his Church that he will comfort Zion ; he w.ill comfort all her 
waste places, and he will mukc her wilderne~s like Eden, and her desert like the 
garden of the Lord; joy and gladness shall be found therein, tlumksgiving, and 
th_e voice of melody. .1:lut perhaps thou wilt say, thnt there is not only "winter 
within, but storms without. It mny be so, it wns so with Job for n time; still 
fear not, if there is but life in the heart there will be joy in the life. 1'he winter 
shall give place to spring, for God has determined it. Do not say that God has 
forgotten you, for he says, "Can a woman forget her sucking child, thut she should 
not have compassion on the son of her womb. Yea, they may forget, yet will I 
not forget thee." The storms of nfiliction will cease to beat upon thee, only be it 
t~y concern that they speed thee to the port of peace. The waves of tribulation 
will subside, only be anxious that they lift thee into the rock of ages. Then shall 
~hy joy break as the morning, and the spring of prosperity encompasil thy path, 
if not in this world, at leost in that which is to come. 

Tlte slotliful Christian.-And what has t.he spring to say to thee, what can it 
say but," Awake thou that eleepest, and arise from the dead and Christ shall give 
thee light." How long shall thy soul lie Wftste P How long wilt thou insult God 
and w_ound his Church P 1-Iow'long shall thy pernicious example blight and bl~st 
~he f~1r garden of God P '.l'hou, a child of God, a disciple of Christ! Why God 
19 active, evor at work, and Christ went Bbout doing good continuully, and amid 
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toil and Jabour died. How cBn it be? .All around thee is active, every green blade 
every opening bud; yea, the very birds upon the trees cry out ehnmo upon thy 
slor.h; arouse thee, lest Christ. should eny of thee M of the barren tree of old. 
"CuL it down, why cumberel-h it the ground." ' 

The bachlickr.- 1V ell, what can spring Hy to thee ; she is comiiig back_ again 
to her former beauty and stt·ength, obedient to tho voice of her Creatur and Lord; 
·wilt thou not accompany her? art thou uot wearied of the winter of th11 barren, 
ness which reigns within P ,l)ost thou not hear the voice of love in the cold winds 
of desolation, which frequently beat upon l by poor shivering spirit, as it seeks to 
hide itself in the vain refuge of worlrlly gain and fame-" 0 that thou hadst 
hearkened to my commandments! then had thy peace been as a river, and thy 
I"ighteousness as the waves of the sea." Hast thou forgotten the time when the 
swret :flower of godly fear grew in thy garden, and threw it.11 fragrance around t-hy 
path, when love constraine,l thee to entwine around the Tree of Life, and its fruit 
was sweet t-0 thy taste. 0, how has thy glory departed, and how hast thou given 
the enemy of thy soul occasion to rejoice; still does the spring addreH thee, and 
cry, come back! and merey still stretches forth her arms towards thee, and exclaims 
" Return, 0 wanderer, return." 0, wilt thou not once more cry, "My Father, be 
thou the guide of my youtb, be thlMl my Saviour, my God, and my all." 

The sin.ner.-And what can spring say to thee? 'l'hat God not only cares for 
the existence of those things "hich he creates, but also for the manner of their exist
ence. He will have ihemfruiiful; they shall show forth his praise, nnd how is it 
with thee, reader~ Thy soul has been a barren spot, it may be these many years ; and 

•art thou not afraid thus to live a strange anomaly in the creation of God? Is it not 
high time that thou shouldst by earnest prayer, breuk up thy fallow ground, and 
cease to sow among the thorns of worldly pride and ease? Dost thou not know 
thut there is a limit even to the patience of God P The Gospel 1111s been preached in 
tl, y hearing again and again, and has fotlen around thee like the rnin which gladdens 
the earth, a,,d makes it to bring forth and bud; but thou hast brought forth no fruit. 
0 beware, trille not; 0 seek the influence of that ::lpirit whose n:igLity operntio119 
can quicken even tby dead, ungruteful spirit; but seek at once, lest the fire of 
hcn-reu's indignation shuuld come upon thee, unrl with the wicked, as the stubble 
of the unn·erse, thou shouldst be eternally consumed. 

Hammernnith., April 20tli. 
------------

TH IN PRAYER-MEETINGS. 

MA..Js-y a pastor and faithful Christian faints by the way because the prayer• 
meeting is deserted by the great body of disciples who have pledged fidelity to the 
Christian cause. We have heard of churches where not one-tenth of Lhe number 
are regular attendants at the prayer-meetiug. 

Wby are prayer-meetings so thin? Surely the members of our churches are 
inl.erested in this inquiry; and we invite them to eu?Une into I-he matter .. It 
seems to us, that one reason is, that a great many Chr1ot1ans do not half believe 
the promises. Though it is the God of eternal truth t-hat has uttered them, and 
sealed them with the precious blood of his Son; they do not quite believe them. 
This is a sin . 

.A.uother reason is indolence. They are weary after the labours ?f the day, a~d 
it is easier to stay at home than to go out. And they have very little pleasure lll 
going, and therefore are not drawn out as those are who seek pleasure. 

Some people say they have no time to go, their bll:&iness so fil!s up their hours, 
antl so futigue, them, that they really cannot feel 1t to be their duty to atteud 
the prayer-meeting, as long as it is their duty to work so much. But several 
answers might be given to thi• excuse. Is it true? Are their time and strength 
really so used up, that they c~uld not go wit bout injury? If t_hey felt interest 
in the meeting would they tlunk so? Do they not go to parties, and that too 
tvitll unbelievers, when as much worn out witll business? But they go there for 
necessary relaxation. Ah! they do! Then they find their relaxation by 
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frequenting plnces of social 11.musement, when they have neither time nor strength 
to pr11y I Dull compuny they must make, if this excu,e be true. .And this plea. 
is n confess10n tlrnt they find no pleasure in the pr11ycr-meeting; warming up 
each ot.her'e hoal'ts before the throne of grace gives no pleasure; holding com• 
munio11 with Jesus on his throne, cannot make them forget for an hour the pains 
of bocly nnd weariness of mind that arise from the day's work; the influence of 
the Spirit does not serve to relax their energies over-taxed by the world. 

A heavy load of guilt rests upon some church officers as to this matter. We 
are not iuclined lo accept, ordinarily, any excuse from deacons, mere impouibility. 
Their sfoying away is on excuoe for others of such fearful in6uence, that it would 
be criminal in us not to denounce their doing so sharply. "No man liveth to 
himself," uud if n church oJiicer neglects the prayer-meetin~, and thus induces 
others to do it, nnd so a. revival becomes more and more improbable, and the 
minister is chilled or killed, "and nll the ways of Zion mourn, because none 
come up to its feasts," then we would not like to bear the responsibility und 
guilt of that church officer. 

And if the members of churches will not attend the prayer-meeting, let them 
not blame their mini&ter because there is not a revived church. \Ve hove known 
church prosperity where there were good prayer-meetings and ministers; but 
seldom, if E>ver, under any minister without the strong crying and prayers of 
God's people, and their assembling often together. . 

How dare our churches live without assembling and praying for saving 
spiritual influence? We confess we do not understand it. We hope we never 
shall. We would not' for tlie world be in the condition of men that can hope 
they nre Christians, and yet cannot find pleasure in a weekly prayer-meeting ... 
We should not for our own part, think a worldly business or am113ement allow• 
able, that hindered us from devoting so much time to God. 

MINISTERIAL REMUNERATION. 
DY TRB BEV, JI'. IlJ.YCBOi'T1 B,A, 1 OP' BRISTOL.• 

Qp the three leading denominatioos, the tales of domestic distress in the ministry, which 
lowest scale of remuneratieu is found a1uong- if narrated in our ne,t'spapers, would disr.re~s 
the BR-ptists i the lndepeudents ro.nk next; every Bri.Lbh heart. The Regiwn Don urn has 
the Presbyteria.ns probably higher; even the often been accepted from !heer necessity. 
Wesley11ns mu.kc u.pro.,.ision for,heirministers hunger proving keener iha.n principl~. One 
which would be positive wenllh to numbers of Association, Wd know, divides a, portion of ita 
our pastora. Bapti:;t ministers generully re- funds among poor ministers, takin!;!' care tb.&t 
ceive Jess th~n £80 a year. Most of our con- the piltaace of £Z or £3 be withheld from the 
gregt1.tiooe deem £100 or £120 per annum a knowledge of their deacons, lest it be rewem-
very comfortable provisinn, .£150 the" ne plu.a bered in making ur the siipend. The p:1grors 
ultra." Perhaps about 160 churches ghe 'heir of our wealthier cbui."cb.es &re painiullv fa.miliar 
ministers £200 per annum; of these, perhaps with the necessities or some impoveri:,hed 
40 churches reaoh £300 per inn um; and out of brother, aud, to their honour, eften privately 
these, perhu.ps 20 exceed that surh, A few only appeal to their friends on his behalf. Students, 
of our ministers in large towns receive ade- in anticipating u. pastorate, imugine thnt, as 
quate incomes. Most even of our ministers in things now go amongst us, if they obtain a 
la.r,e to\Vos, and nee.rly all in our small towus stipend of £80 per 11naum, '&.6., about thirty 
~nd villo.~es are badly remuneraled. In tho shilling! a week, "the lines lla'\"e falleu to them 
hst of churches in nhnost any Associs.tion, we in plea~ant places, a.nd tlley ha\"e a goodly 
can point out church after church whose pas- heritage," 'l'hat large number:3 of educated 
tor receives only £1)0 per anuum, while ma.ny ministers, ,~ith wives e.u8 f&milies, u.r~ devot. 
do not receive £10, and aro compt>lled to ing their whole tim~ to their churches rvr from 
Beek assistance from some Lenevolent funcl. £50 to £80 per annum; thnt ih1;1ir churchc-s 
Mo~t of these ministers 1:1.re educuted and ll,blo. think these salaries sufficient; that ,-.·hero 
and_a!l useful und holy men. ~\to.ny have 111,rge the stipend is confesaed.ly inadequa.te there is 
fa.m1~1es, which they are un1tble to cduc1\te or no ondeaYour to augment it,-are fact:, too well 
P.rov1de for. Life Insurance is out of the ques- known to be <lisputed. ln mo.ny C!lse::1 these 
lion, and re.rely do tho churi.::hee u.ttend to this churches are poor,-C\nd all honour to Lhe poor 
for them. Sickness still further reduces their of Chri•t'• flock, they are r•rely ror1etful of 
Bc~nty means, o.nd tea<:hes them to live" by theil· p:l.s~ors: l1ut their more opulent brctbren 
faith" indeed. Old o.gt> finds them paupers; clLno.ot so eu.sily be dispo■edof. There nre tew 
the Bean Ly cbu.rity of u few friends their only cllurchoa1 ia. our c1u1.ntrv towns wbich have not 
r~f~ge froru thei Union. The, dispenser3 ef our several members in comfortable oircun1~tances 
ditlerent chnritu.blo funds are fumiliar with -me-n prospl·rinJ! in bu&ineH, tradesmeu, pro-

• From an n.ceUeut pamphlet publl&htd by I1111ton & loo. 
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fc,ssional m<."n or farmers-who do not give to 
the support oft.heir pastors ,,bat they onghl. 
The rule is to give thl3- minimnm Ornt i~ Rskcd 
irom them; 1beir usunl cnntrihntion ,·aryiug 
from £:=J to £:l per n.nnt1m. Cases hnvc occurrrd 
~here sncb families, wit.bout reason from their 
circumstances, r('-duce th('-ir suhscription on a. 
chnn!!e of minislry; others RC'(}t1irc wc111th, 
Rnd.grnduHlly alter their style of lh·ing, yet 
<lo not add to their minister•~ stipen,l. .. Many 
Christians w~e large sum!'! to benC'YOlC'nL ob
jeets, who are content to let tlu:•ir ministers 
li're on ~-a.g-es_ that n. Dirminghnrn rnech:rnic 
would reJCC'l with scorn. One- de1lcon c::,n-e £,>0 
per annnm to his f:tmily surg-eon, and I houi.:ht 
himself liheral in gi,ing £5 per nnnum to his 
pn.stor, whose se.lary '\Tas only £60 n. ;rt.'ar. Ona 
respertahle man gt1.ve hi~ £5 for lns pew-, ns 
the phrase goes, but when be wn,nterl his 
miulst.er to teach hls sou for an bonr or two, 
twicP or tbrice a week, he offcrrd him ,{;30 per 
annum, so differently estimated are th~ claims 
of the teacher and the pastor. Mechauics 
and mercbant.s' clerks are better proYided for 
th&n some of the best and truest-hearted min
isters in our denomination. ,v c appeal to 
hundreds of the deacons, end thousands of the 
members in oo.r churches, whether tl1er wunld 
accept, for any seculor employment. th, miser
able stipeods which thPy assign to the majority 
ofthair pastors? Nor is this all, The salury, 
smail enou2h alread,·, is doled out often with 

.n. nigga.r,~ 'hand; it. is ra.l'cly paid 1'""h~n due. 
Out of £15 per quarter, perlt:i.pa one-llalf is 
paid three w-eeks after date, the remainder in 
instnhnents during the ne::i:t t~o month!!!, tind 
the po◊r pr.stor may be thankful_, if, a!Ler all, 
it be not ten sh"illincs deficient. The societie,s 
whicll seek to pro-ride for superannuated minis
ters, and for widows, arc projected and sustain-

ed on the sRme low scRle. Of the former, one 
of the most 6\lC'Ces~ful dividC's £!) per ennurn 
A.mong its men,bers, but (fo•durts out or thii 
snm the annual p-ninen. subscription j of tbo 
IRtter, one of the lwet ie l\blo to ~i ve to the 
\Tit~mvs of ils ~1~mbers only £18 per am1um; 
'91"llllc rnn.nr lmnutcra arc utterly Ullll.ble, out 
of thl'ir p1ttnnce to be meruhcre or either of 
t.hes~ sociel ies. To e.how the low idco pre
Yttiling of a minisler'e need, one of theee 
Widmvs' Funds demands an nnnunl colJect1011 
from each church whose pnstor iR o. beneficiary 
member, such collect.ion not to be Jess thnn 
ifre ehiiliu~s; nnd to the shame of such 
chnrches , the cnees n.re ro.re where more than 
five shillings nre sent, n.nd sometimes that 
suin is paid hy the pastor. In these stu.te. 
ments we c:xhibit no over-charged picture. 
Fa(!ts known to ministers nod deacons juslify 
"I! we hc,ve written. We appec,l to •ll the 
liberal-hearted members of our churches to 
lend a helping hand towaTde some impron, 
ment. We Rd vocnte not enormous salitriee; 
we do not think that the ministry should ho 
made the be.sia of a fortune i bnt there are 
claims which a minister of the gospel hos a 
ri~ht to advance, who is to have rnfl.uence 
with intelli~ent youth, and not comp~omise the 
~espectabilily and character of hie church. 
He on~ht to be able to provide comfortably 
for hla house bold, to set an example of benevo, 
lence, to provide bis library wilh books, and 
to do his part with his fellow-townsmen iu every 
reli~ioue and philanthropic movement. He 
oup-ht to be n-ble to make provision ..for his 
widow and orphans. He ought to be secured 
ag&iast sheer destitution in old age. 1 his is 
not asking much, Less thc,n this will not 
suffl.ce, 

.A. CAUTION TO PARENTS. 

IN the memoir of the Rev. Dr. Alexander 
occurs the following sentence:-

" At an early age, he rec.:-i~ed deep l!npres
sions from the sermon of a travdliug minister; 
but, as a caution to pa-rents he records that 
these insta.nt1y vaniahed, upou his hearing tho 
discourse epoken disparagingly of by his father 
and lllOlher." 

This passage r-emindPd me of numerous 
facts whwh haTe come under my notice. I re• 
mcmbf'r one farrfly, in particular, in which 
the p>:'r □icious influence of this practice, on 
the purt of careless parents, was apparent. 
They ~ere both membere of the church, aod 
not among the leaet active e.nd respected. 
They h&d four children, two sono and two 
daoghters. For tbe cont'ersioc of ti.ese 
children tbey often seemed to be anxious. 
They prayed for them, and the mother in tha 
Ma.teroal Association with many tears, invited 
others to pray for the1n. 'But those children 
manifested a growing aversion to every tbiug 
religious. If possible, they would be abse:it 
from family devoLion; to prayer - mectinge 
they shov.·erl a decided repugna□ce; and only 
by persuasion and sometimes positive com
mand, could they be induced io attend public 
worship. These mauileetatious grieved the 
parents, and they often discus~ed the question 
between them.oclrns ;-" What cun it be that 

has so prejudiced our children against reli, 
gion P "-It was evident that they did not like 
their minister; but why not P The mother once 
remarked in company :-" Our pastor does not 
interest the young pe0pk I fear he will 
never do my children any good." 

These parents were in tbo habit of spealdng 
ilisporagu,gly of their pastor, esper:iully of bis 
preaching. On returning from the Sabbath 
services, and from socio.I meetings, they would, 
in the pregenco of their children, mt':D.tion 
\Vbat they did not like in his doctrine aud 
manner, Antl yet they did not imagine that 
they were thus planting seeds which wou\d 
vegetate into precisely the harvest that did 
appeo.r, and over which they mourned. 

"I tell you, boys," saiJ George one day to 
his companions, "when I 1>m o little bigger I 
intend to go to some other meeting. I do not 
like to hear a. minister that tells lie• in the 
pulpit." "Why, George," Baid William, 
u what do you mean ? " 11 I mean what I so.ft 
was the _pert reply; "our minister tells lies 10 
the pulpit; mother says so." Of course, the 
motber eoon heard of' lhi~ oonverse.tion, und 
George was called to account .for his rniscon· 
duct. u Why, mother, yon did say so. L11st 
Sabbath afternoon the minister related a ,tor)' 
in bis sermon, and when we came home, yeu 
said before '" all that you ilid not believe ono 
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word of it. Now I. hu.vo hea~d you aa.y, and 
prove it from the Bible, the.t 1f we llo not ho 4 

lie-re Ood, we mu.Im him u. Jio.r. As you did 
not helieve the minister di<l you not make .him 
0 

Jior p" And yet, thot mot.her did not Ree 
lhot she had trained her children's antip&thies 

to her pa.Ator. They grew np as ~he hit.d 

I 
tra.mecl them, a.nd in a few yea!"s w~re, not 
only nf'glecrer3 of the house of Gorl, hut 
scoffers ot ev ry thmg eacred. What pttrr-cts 
•ow they must expect to reap. 

OBSERVE&, 

THE VINE-DRESSER'S VISI'f.A.TION. 

BY MR, JOIIN FREEMAN, 

"I o.m the true vine, and my Father is the l'ine-dresser."-Joxlf xv. 1. 

WnEN the Saviour was on earth, the 
government of the church and the 
world was in his Father's hands, while 
he, "found in fashion as a man," and 
on his way to the cross, was as the 
trunk of a. culti-ra.ted vine whose 
branches were his disciples. Of these 
branches suoh as Judas were barren, and 
others more or less fruitful ; and thus 
scope was given for a. diverse process at 
the time of the vine-dresser's visita1ion. 
.A.s to branches bearing leaves only, 
the Saviour says in reference to his 
divine Father, " Every branch in me 
that beareth not fruit he loppeth off." 
God, therefore, so arranged his dispen• 
sation~ as for the days of mere profession 
to be numbered. If the love of the 
world gains an ascendency, earth's flat• 
tering charms may be permitted, by 
God the Father, to sever the professor 
from all professed associations with 
Christ. '.l.'hus he who was once a fair 
and flouri11hing professor goes to his 
own place in this world, and walks no 
more with Christ. Persecution. too, is 
sometime, a pruning-knife in God's 
hand, Thus the stony-ground hearer, 
enduring for a. time only, is severed from 
the vine when trouble or persecution 
cometh because of the word. Yes, he 
~hen deserts the camp of the saints, and 
IS numbered with the enemies of the 
cro~s. In the absence, however, of earlier 
causes of separation from Christ, death, 
whether permitted or sent, is God' 11 

pruning-knife. Thus Judas at once 
ceased I o be an a.pus tie and a disciple, 
and left Christian fellowship for ever, 
11 

that he might go to his own pince." 
th In _con trust with such fearful failures, 

e vme has its fruitful branches,_ whoso 

nead wood and enervating foliage Goel 
will remove with his pruning-knif"e. So 
that if the pruning-knife be affliction, 
he who is exercised thereby will have at 
last to say w,th David-" Before I was 
afilicted I went astray, but now have I 
kept thy word." In short, every trial 
to true Christians is a blessing in dis• 
guise, the Saviour's language concerning 
the divine Father being," Every branch 
that bearetli fruit, he pruneth it, that it 
may bring forth more fruit." 

Thus, under trying dispensations, a 
few small bunches of grapes are s11c• 
ceeded by many huge cluster8, like those 
of Eshcol. Here, then, we have the 
secret of 1he truth thus expressed in 
Ps. xxxiv. 19-" Many are the afH1ctions 
of the righteous man; but the Lord 
delivereth him 0ut of them all." Anti
Christ is "the vine of Sodom," and 
the fruit his disciples bear are "grapes 
of gall." But Jesus is no wild vme 
producing deadly fruit, but is the true 
or cultivated vine, and the fruit his dis• 
ciples bear, with grace a.bounding, is like 
that of the Tree of Life. Thus in Prov. 
xi. :'10, we read, " The fru: t of the 
righteous is a tree of life; uncl he that 
wmneth souls is wise." .Ao the prayer 
of a. righteous man u.-aileth much, so 
the life of a righteous man availeth to 
the most important purposes, inasmuch 
e.s it is a. li~ht so shining before men as 
to evince that. Christianity is from hea• 
ven. Ney, while the tongue of wicked 
men mt\y be "set on fire of hell," what 
is uttered by the lips ol the righte0us 
may, by the blessing of God, be immor
tality to many. " .A. wholesome krngue," 
says Solomon, "is a tree of life." 

Marg/and Point, Stratford, 
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THE HA.PiPY MA.N. 

THB h1tppy man wa"' horn in the city 
of rcgcnel'nt.ion, m the pnl'ieh of rcpent
anec-unt.o-li ft,; he WM ,,dncated at. the 
school of obedienc;>, and- li\'eS now in 
perseverance. He works at. the trnde or 
diligence, notwithst-onding he has a large 
estate in the country of Chrisi ian con
tentmt>nt., and many a time doea jobs of 
self-denial. He wears t.he plain garment 
of humility, as he is cornlllande<l in the 
Holy Scriptures, and hus a better suit 
to put on when he goes to court, called 
the robe or Christ's rightcous1~ess. He 
often walks in the valley of self-ab~se
ment, and aom,·t.imes climbs the moun
tains of heavenly mindedness. He break
fasts ever.v morning on spiritual prayer, 
and sups every evening on the same. 
It shan't be said that praying breath 

was ever spent in vain. Ho hus 1neat 
to eat which the world knows not 0£ 
o,nd his drink is the sincere mill1 of th; 
\Vord of God. 'l'hus lrnppy he lives 
and luppy he dies. Happy is he wh~ 
has gosµd snbmis~ion in his will, due 
ord,,r in his 11ffoctions, sound peace, in his 
consci~nce, sanet-ilying grace in his suul 
real divinity in his breast, the Hedeemer'~ 
yoke on hi~ neck, a vuin worl.l under 
his feet, and a crown of glory over his 
head. Happy is the lifo of such a man, 
to attain which, believe firmly, pray 
fervently, wuit patiently, work abun
dantly, live holily, die daily unto sin 
and live to God, watch your hearts, 
guide your senses, redeem your time, 
love Christ, and long for glory. 

W. G.H. 

THE MISCHIEF AND MISEll.IES OF TEMPER. 

BY TJI..B RBV. J. B. OWEN, .A..K. 

No. II.-Taa Son. your f,.uJt, but the weather•s-without" mor& 

OuB second sketch, the Simpleton, is the ex
act ob-r-ersp of tbe first, and as incontinently 
eoft as 1he other was inexoi-ably hard. If lhe 
:first was s1eel, too c.o. ... e-hardened to recei,·c 
any perceptible impres~ion, the next is a sand, 
too shifting and &!..lsceptible of every impres
sion t,J leave any distiuct one. A:-i the loose 
ahingle is sb&k.t-n int• fresb layers every ride, 
and the lines along its margin a.re alwa1s ruled 
by tbe lu.s1 wave tha.t wa.Shed it: so the SOFT !s 
but the beacb of his company, rolling his 
pebbles wbich "'"Y they will, ,md in<a.ri»bly 
the echo of tbe la.test s1-1eaker. It is too easy 
to ruu.ke an i.mpressi,111, for any reasona.h1e 
bope to fix one. There ma.y he no Vil"e nor 
want of truthfulness io the iotentio11, Y•'· no 
oue rlepeuds upon hirD longer tban 1h .. y h_ave 
him in LO\t'. Upon the priuciple ,ifgr•ni1at11,n, 
by which lu.rger bodies attraet the lt-ss, "f"Ola.Lile 
tempers follow LI.le wake of the strongel' iuind, 
or else their cumbt>rt1, cooslltuting au u.1 tnu_•. 
tion of coheliio:.i, they ■ wirn together li!cc l!OI'~~. 

11e..-er etc1.ble, eJ:Cr"pt when ye■terltay's tide 
leaves tllcm ashore till o-morrow'-s !l,Jals tlwm 
off aga.ic, tt.nd so ou and off for eyer. 

Thi! i:s a habit ofmifid to Ue striven a.ia.inar, 
and be ashumed of, and renounced, ii" er~r & 

man lou.ks to he reckoned a m&n, and not a 
cipller, with no Bi.:-ure of his own t1H h.! h 
along ... ide other people'~-

Di::.pu1iug everybgdy'a opinion is one 1hi11g; 
it is u.uuther to ba...-e uoue of your o"n, &1HI to 
be uevel' a.skea for one, but he passed o,·er lik<• 
children 2t a colleclion ¥ihl) have nothing lu 

give, ,1r if tbe_v ha,·e. o.re 1uru.e other oo,/:') 
eln1011er, who g:u-·e it to tl.ieru _lo put in tbe 
plu.te. ,..:.,o you fiu.u.er through_ hfc, like other 
ftus.th.t-rs, whiche-rer w..iy the wIDd blow~-uot 

personality, and exer~bing no more induence 
a.round vou than the straw on the current on 
which. ii floats, and as unconsciou3 of others' 
·.no.uencc on yourself us an idiot, or a hu\ter, 
Rho thinks it is a chtlse when the steed bas run 
,way with him. Think of' thi,. ln your pre• 
Jent temper you extr:tct no inorc benefit. from 
where you are planted than juet to rr.a.r a 
poppy, nor communicate any more to otb.~ra 
thtm the poppy to the whctt.t, whf,se u.ilmeO:t 
it bi)rrows, u.nd repays Olily witlJ the" blushing 
nod that see::u:;i to own and Ue ashamed of it1 
n ,tLLral insoh-eucy. 

"A duuble-,n,inde:l man," :,ays St. Ja.mes, "ii 
un•lable. ill all his 'll'U_I/B ;'' but thi~ Soft i~ far 
more than double-mindt=-J, ho is pally-minded: 
i.~.. of the mind of every man, B.nd womao 
too, who crosse~ his path, a.ud chooses to trail 
an iniluence thrre. 

The >ioft has 11 pro,·erbi&l roputo for good 
nature-,~ 11 guoJ-ua.tul'ed ma.n" und "a soft" 
ore p1lpula.r s_,·nr,uyms, inseparable a.~ 11 pu~_1li• 
c.•&us alld 'Sinners''; but the accuracy of' the 1m• 
prt>s-.ion is impugned by ei:perienci:,, \Ye hate 
i..H~w-n th~se pooi- w:1x~n intell~cts wax hot ~r 
culu, merry 01· mulil'iou.-!, like other apes, as it 
ser"f":>d their hnm,)ur; an~l spiterulness is uoae 
I h,.• le!is a.nn•Jy111g- from l1ein:::, wreaked 1,y inanity, 
a.in. «ouud hloeds nouc the less though 80fL stet!l 
pu1H:ture11 it.. The chilJ who dioroembers a 
!tr, t)I' th" more aclult child of nuture, the 
luciian. who t,,rtures his cr.1pti"fe, d,•m1rnstrate 
huw li:tle iutellt>c.-t 1nay be capable of gr~&t 
erud1y, an,l a!l the grt:!a.Lcr in the proporLIOD 
it wa.::1 nr,t UJJJH"t!ciated as eueh. So the poor 
Sof'L dnea much harm unwittingly, u.nd he doe• 
more IJy what he n•pPu.t~ of 01 hers' nulcY?· 
buco than ot hi~ own. \\'hat i• his own 19 

often more da.ug,)rous, becau1:1e it is u.ccounted 
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other people'•• and thereby •••ume• the air of 
aooncertt'd t.0,thcr tb1111 of an indiYi<lue.l &et. 
poor ::toH I with such ectmt mllteria.ls to work 
upon bow c11nd thou IJe reorg1miaod iuto a 
wore' ui,eful n~ighbour ?-how obvio.te the 
wiscb1e( of wlucll thou a.rt more competent 
tha1u i,cnsible? W hut prjnciplo, witbm tb.e 
frail t11-bernaclo of thy mout11J yercepllon9, can 
re1ig1ou, mucll Jess conunuu sense or l'l,11rity, 
oddres~-0,t leo~t to m1t1g11.te the iuutilit1 Knd 
iocon-ve111euce of t1uch e. 1Jli1nk u.s Lhou art ? I 
know of no or.her hope, eIO'-'pt some iii.ed 
staa.ud11-rd of ri~l.it and wrong, a.ud of the wise 
aud Jooli::ih, u.lwuys at bt1.nd to anlicipJ.te and 
exclude 01,tpos1ng forces-:iorue oracle so far 
above 1,hrnt!! own a.nd other judgmeuts-some 
principle as rigid a:1 thou art iooae-as inexo• 
rabie u.s thou u.rt p1ia.o.t-a3 sago u.~ thou art 
sill,1-~ st..-ong us thou art weak-us diviue 
and hoiy as L!lou a.rt hwna.n 11.nJ. corrupLed
be brought to uear'upon thee d ... ily and houdy, 
inwarcuy and outwardly, alone 11,od in the 
crowd ; 11.Dll such a stanllard, ~uch au oracle. 
sucll a ptinc1pJe, with the Scriptures for "the 
m,M of thy cuu"aet.-• and tb.e Holy Spirit who 
in11pired diem for thy teacher. i:1 within thy 
reaM:b .i 11for the iuo-rd of God i1 nigh thee, i11. thy 
heurt anfi: iu .. thy _mou,th.'' G1·a.nd irnppldment of 
na.tu.re's 1mbec1J.1ty1 convertiug, by tbe grace of 
Christ, tile cour•e of folly mto the wayo of 
wisdom, &nll e1fectiog a· reaction in the \'fhole 
ma111 to which 11ot.b.Iog ehe is adequa.te1 nor 
aught else equivalont I 

1:,)o not call this preaching, and turn ~way 
as if it wertt aoy the less true if it were eo. 
We trust we can appeal to tlle obser,ation of 
some, it" they have uot known inslances of 
men of weak. natural parts exercising them• 
selves under th_d hu._Jluwwg, elevt1.hng, and 
even intdJect-utt.J.i1ing 1ufl.uence of real religion. 
in ~ome _of the h_1gllest passive ,·irtues of, 
Chr1titlli.n1ty? 'i'heu· meeknesa and submission 
noder triaJs-thch- habitual depend(:lo.ce upon 
God II aa t1tet~ childr4'n,·'-tbcir l'iealth in 11.ll 
~dne~s a1.a 0rotllerJy lo11e-tlleir faith, strong 
lll lts aunple o~emeut111 •• giving glvrJ to God" 
-ao<J. some, at li!BBl 1 of llle o.cti,d c111:1.rities of 
thti C.b!1suan lire, quu.li(yiug them .. through 
the Sp1nt" for the Uedeeruer's attectiog testi• 
~ony to her, who, 11 hu..0,1,g fJn aluballer hu:z of 
.01ntme11t '_'-terms that se~lll to imply, io con-
De.uuo with her story. 1:ihe had nutbing dee; 
but what liLLle she hu.d wu.s •• T-try prec10us." 
and dune tllo be•t wi, h, as her Lord affirmed : 
1

' lih~ hu.th done elrnt a4e couidl •• God and 
mu.u require no wore. 

No. III.-T1rn CYNJc. 
Oua THIDD TARIET[" Hi THB CYNIC, whose 

name. der~y~dfrum Lhd Greek,'' of 01• belonging 
to a Clog, 1~phes wore a.ltiuity to 1he cur 
th•u W>Lll hi• feilow-c1t1zens. 'l'lle Sulk will 
notapi:,1u,, the tiot"t has nod1iug to s11y, but the 
Oyn1u ra.J..l:i euougb for tllcm both. lie agrees 
h'-h llubody1 e,.1.cevt wuh thoso who quote 
~lll; thou~u woe beti<lo Lhe quoter who .fails 

~ "b.om11.1;ti of its ackuowJedg,lieDL I he would 
llllpidu luw 011 ittJ iu,erLed cou:11nas. lo tho 
{IDcouuLe1· witl.J. u at.1olller opinion" burricaoes 
~~eh su,1&ruan_es oom1,ureU wi_Lh the bitterne::1:11 
t" l::t ue1·cu 111vecu,o. .!.s it ll.iu rnain ques-
,:~u W~•- u.t _sLw.ke1 iusteoU of bis a.rOilrdrJ 
pot 01 it; hi11 e,ery argument is o!fo,nsively 
ttie soaoJ, as tho lllo.11.tctL of u hungry cur, w~o 

s ,u every bgua &Iii if ftuug fu1· hit ap@c1al 

gnawing. Not alff'11y1 ourt with impu-:,ity, he 
bite.a II file here and there, like tllA r1tro speeies 
c~lfod the "saapping turtle," whose initinc• 
tive snap at evArything sometime3 fracture'il its 
own jaw in the l,1te. Oaly that folk, think &• 

they Ji.Ice " for a.' thu.t," Aociety wonjd long 
ago h11.ve retorted hii intolerance, a.nd ga.gged 
him, like a. garotte, with his own c0Jlt1.r. 

As it is, however, it i ■ strange how hi1 
Delphic tyra.nny i■ borne wjth; but there are 
a.lw11.ys a herd of sma.ller c•irs to re-echo hi!! 
howlingii, a.net houod him on to more. Not Bo 

topic sr.11.rl..1 which h~ doee not a.t once appro
priate, as if it had been the pontifical study of 
his lil'e; a.nd a.s &nna.s told "'the r~~t, of the 
council, " Ye lenow nothin_9 at all:" not an 
opinioo is ventured which 13 not insta.nt)y di'l
puted, as eagerJy as if the business of li(i:, was 
conLrover~y, a.ad its duties to be rather debar ed 
tb.a.n dist:ha.rged. Ea:iJ•going people who 
eschew thought a,3 so much trouble, let him 
have bir, O'o'Vn way rather than in•~ur tbe fatigue 
of ils rli~pute, and Lheir pus1lla.nimitv ~ubsi
discs his impudence. If there be obv1ousl_y 
a dar~ side to any public proposition, th~t_ 18 
hi& si<.!e, tb.at is the exclusive point on wmcb. 
his vcuom fast~ns, a.9 epi<lemics sieze Ut>On a 
sure; if ther~ be none <li:1cernible to g-entJer 
eye~, there is sure to be a flaw for bi.3, pro• 
jeoted from the sinister m~dium through which 
bis E:Ouroess takes its views. If bis C,Jntem
porar1es be impolitic enough to support hi11!- in 
an editorial line, his inexba.ustible sna.rl 19 a 
public pest without bate or bail. The boaorary 
statue or memorial. column, the public senten~e 
upon which some strugglin~ artist ,,vatches 1n 
sleeples9, &J!:OllY I as Lhe crhns of bh fate, and of 
his children's bread, the Cynio rails at a.s re. 
seatfully as if it had bee□ oaly raised to vex 
him. Heaven me.y have seen fit to cha.in to 
tho rock of sharp po-Yerty the un_patronis~d 
geuiua that stule its fire there .i but it commis
sioned no scurrilon::1 Tnlture to avenge the 
brilliaat Hcrilcge by making a prey of its 
su.ti'erini!S, As et1.ch pointeJ sarcasm st1:1.bs at 
the poor sculptor'a b.ea.rt like au as:ia_ssinatioo.1 

~nd its reitara1ions uf abuse m:111.ster the 
vinegu.r mingled witll gall, the Cynic coolly 
wipes his pen as a. br11-.o wipes the pou:~ard 
wllich had desp•tched its vict;m-both hire_d 
bravoes after their kind ; and then he goes his 
way with a conscience ■e:i.red with. ~ho cautery 
of his bomiciuial wit, and " lleart burdeued 
bv its ha.Uitu11ol friction with illiberal emotions. 

... There are minor and milder form~ of the 
di1position to censure and diaagree with every 
proposal -indicated by \he term "eruss• 
grarned." Therfl ia the 11.niia'llaJ.gam sketched 
by the line-

"A. wilfu' m&n. maun have his way;" 

and illu•trated in the old story of the eanny 
Scot. whosfl ,vile beiug drowned in tbe ri,er 
we1,t up the tide in search of her corpse. 

41 .Ey I man ! •• e.xpostulates a neighbour, '.' ~re 
ye d11.ft as woel as sorrowfu' to be specr1u a. 
puir de11,d bolly o.ga.iusi 1tre111u? Gaug doon 
wi' ye." . " 

"NJ\y, friend," _repliec~ t~e w1dow~r, _ye 
diuna. ken the pmr las 10 hke u1ysel •. Sh~ 
wad a.l1'·o.J'lil ga.ug her uin gal~. dead or ahv~. 

There are awkward t~wper• Lh~t seem, hk-e 
a. spinal cur..-e, to l..i11ove .betm bor_u ai,vry. 3:nd 
never tried to get straight again-who 1nd~ 
along Lhrough life like a crab-not Illa &ppl~ 
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of c, tbe.t. ilk/' tbougb they 11.re sour rnonc-h, 
and hRrd in the mouth Pnoni;rh, to w:\l'rant t.h~ 
metaphor; hut like th• shell fish that looks 
mo,·e ~hell than fh.l1, more clf\ws thtLn Cfll'Ca~e, 

with tePt b to j1 s foet intPRd of to<"A, t1.nd hristlee 
its teeth all round it, like n. liT"e clievrmz d, 
frise, as if ready f-:r you a.nywhE"rr. Sth~h 
tempers are so umform]y opposed ,,;thout 
rhyme or reesnn, neithc-r merrily or wisely, 
to otht>T' penplt>'s ,;ews, that it 1s usual, in 
order to their complian<"e, to assume an indif
ferPnce, or C\"en hostility, t.o the course you 
wish tl1Pm to pun.ue: as hoes are ~ot on ship
boarrl by placme their snouts on a plKnk to
wards the ship's sid<\ aud then ,igorously 
pulling them hack by the tail rouses the crea
ture's n&tura.l instinct of contradiction only in 
& right direction, and cheats them into their 
emharkation. There are men whose diagonal 
tempers can only be managed Uy these mathe
m•tics to keep ,hem in the line of duty and 
propriety. 

Admitting the hopeful policy of treating 
every infirmity of temper with all the tender• 
ness and forbea.ra.nce which, bf the blessing- of 
God, so often disarms them, 1t is worth such 

m('n'e consideration how rur it promotes their 
dignity to compel their friends lo mana:mvro, 
them like swine i nnd how much 1,etter it 
would ser'fe, their owu interests, end Bllo.y the 
en1ie1y nn<l ineo11Yenic11co of those u.bout 
,hem, to cultivate the he.hit of o.ccommodRtin~ 
them~ekes to II the thinµs of olhen Blso." at' 
granting tho possibility of their wave ~uiting 
us as well as our own-11nd if not., at all el'enta 
looking npon thing!II originated around us with 
that candour and impo.rtiu.lity with which we 
reasonably expect to be trel\ted ourselves. 

Many a fomily question of moment to all 
parties has been burtbcned with a. ,:ra~uitoua 
bitterne~s lllld 11.nnoyo.nce ; and mu.uy an inuo. 
cent holiday tor the children hl\s been lost 
deferred, oi· spoiled of its hearty. relish and 
hilarity, by some ill-couditioned protest or ob. 
jection on tlie part of some hi!1 alderman of 
the occasion, whose whim or preJudice, or pre
l'ions choice, had accident ally not beeu con. 
r,ulted; who tbt'refore declined, or coosented 
with an ill-grRce almost worse tbe.n declining, 
to & proposal, whose only fault was, it did not 
em&n&te from the objector. 

( To be continu,d.) 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

"THERE ARE NO TEA.RS IN REA.VEN." 

I MllT a child, hi51 feet were bRre, 
His wenk frame shivered wilh the cold; 

His youthful brow wt1.s knit with care, 
His flashing eye his sorrow told. 

Said I, "Poor boy, why weepest tbon?" 
" My parents both are dead," he said; 
"I haYe not where to lay my head; 

O. am I lone and friendless now?" 
Not friendless, child: a Friend on high 

For you bis precious blood was given ; 
Cheer up, end bid each tear be dry-

•
1 There are no tears in bea.ven.0 

I saw a man in life's gay noon, 
Stand weeping o'er his young bride's bier; 

11 And must we part," be cried, ,c so soon P" 
As down bis cheeks there rolled a tear; 

"Heart.stricken one,'' said I, 11 weep not! ,, 
" Weep not! " in accents wild he cried, 
" But yesterday my loved one died; 

And shall she be so 5-0on forgot? ., 
Forgotten ? No I still let her. love_ 

Sustain th'f' be,irt w1tb anguish riven; 
Strive thou io meet thy bride 11bove, 

And dry your tears iu heaven. 

I saw a gentle mother weep, 
As to her throbl,ing heart she prest 

An inrant seemiagly asleep, 
On its _lcind mot.J1~r•s sbelt'ring breast. ,. 

"Fair one," sa.1d I, "pray weep no more, 
Bobbed she, " The id. I of my hope 
I now n.m called to render up : 

My habe has reached death's gloomy shore." 
Young mother, yit'ld no more to J{rief, 

Nor be Ly pa~0ion's tempeat dri•1en, 
Dut tied in these sweet, words relief, 

"There are no tee.1 s in heM·eu." 
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Ponr tre.ve11er o'er lire's troubled wave
Cast clown by g-rief, o'f!rwhelrne<l by care

Thne ii, e.n arm above en.a eal'e, 
'!,hen yield not thou to fell despa.ir. 

Look upwnrd, mourm~rs ! Jook a.hove I 
Whot tbou~h the thnnders echo loud! 
The sun sbmes bri~ht beyond 1he cloud I 

Then tru,t to thy Redeemer's love. 
Whero',r thy lot in life be cMt, 

Whate'er of toil or wo be gi,-en
De firm-remember t.o the last, 

"There ore no tears in heaven." 

BUMMER IS COMING. 

Summer is coming-God's bounteous hand 
Scatlers his largess across our ]and; 
Beauty is visihle everywhere, 
Earth is re-robed in her ,:;ce.rment fair, 
And fields, and bed~e-rowe, &nd ehady bowers, 
Bran.the the sweet incense of perfumed dowers. 

Sommer is coming-the air is stirred 
With the musical notes of the warhlin,2 bird, 
With the gentle !&ugh of the streamlet'a Jlow, 
And the forest's whisperings soft and low, 
With voices of water, and 11-ir, and sod, 
Murmuring ever, "How good is God!., 

Summer is coming-life seems all joy; 
But earth were not Pe.rth without some alloy, 
And perchance with its sunny hours ma.y come, 
Solemn Rnd sorrowful sceoes to sorue, 
Wbo may bP, ere the Bowers in their beauty fade, 
Silent &ad Io,v 'neo.th the greensward laid. 

Summer is coming-and, oh, to be 
Training for regions more fair, more free, 
For a dwelling within tbo.t gl, ,rious clime 
,vhere 'ti::1 ever one beautiful summer time; 
So thot we may at life's sunset hour, 
Fade, to re.bloom in the heavenly bower. 

Farningham, .d.prit 16th. 

SOMETHING TO WONDER AT. 
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-N. 

M. A. Hu11,r. 

To see millions of heavenly bodir.s moving with such unerring regularity is a 
striking proor or divine power acting by laws which itseir proauced. But it is 
much more wonderfol to see millions or holy beings and millions of restored 
beings all revolving in the orbits of obedience, under the powerful influence or 
love. JOHN COL 

AN APPEAL TO BRI'fISH CHRISTIANS ON BEHALF OF THE 
LORD'S WORK IN GERMANY AND TH~ ADJACENT COUNTRIES. 

BY REV, J. G. ONCKEN, 

Pu!!or of the Baptiat Church at Hamb,.rg . 

. fWe h&ve received, through the medium oftbe Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, whot&l.es a lively interest 
10 ¥r. Oncken'a extraordinary and successful lu.bours on •he Continent, the following- appeal, 
~bich \Ve hope will meet with a ve.-y extended aud generous response from our British Chur~hes. 
-"DITOR.] 

RnsPBCTBD AND BELOVBD DRBTHRBN I?f 
Ten Lonn :-The interest evinced by-you in 
our labours, trials, and successes, bf\.s been so I 

marked, and eo often renewed in acts of frstere 
nal kindne~s, as to cull forth our gratitude to 
our heavenly Father for such proofs of your 
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Jo,.C' to {'lllr c>ommon Lord. Thon~h th4" peen• 
niary w,nits of the mi'.'!Rion haTe bPl'n dnring 
tb<' ]n~t twenty.two )·care, supplied chic-fly hy 
our .-\nwri("'Rn brethren, we nre,noL forgetful of 
th, p0w<>rfnl support rleriYed from Ilrili'3h 
Chri~t ians, in t hfll d<"puht ions spnt hy <"hurche■ 
and f:locif"lies to our rulen to plf'ad the- cauee 
of the oprrei;:sc-d ancl peree-cutecl-in the ptcu
niarr Rid ,::-iven to !he G<'rmen hrethren in 
8P11~0ns of imprisonmC'nt, and when epoiled of 
thf'ir gi.,orls-as al~o in the regular contributions 
of in<li\'irlnal Chri111ians and of C"hurche■, 
~·hl:'rrh_\" eight missionaries and six colporteurs 
ha,•f' heen sustained, encl olher objects, too nu.
mc>rous to ~pecify, ha'""e hecn promottd. 

The remembrance or all the~e facts embold
ens us et 1be pre~rnt crii-is to lar our wants 
before yon, in the full confidf'nce 1hat our ap
peal to ycur Christian liherR-lity will meet with 
a prompt and generous re-sponse. 

The resonrces of tLe A rnerican Baptist Mis
sionary C"nion ha'Ye greatly diminished during 
the }Mst two yea.rs, and th~ Board h&..c; conse
quentl~· adopted the painful t"IpecliPnt. of re
ducing the a.mount of &id to their •arions 
mis~ions tn one half. This great reduction in 
the 11mount or our income, if not otherwise 
supplieod, would place us under the hea.rt-rend
in~ necessity of dismissing t ... enty of our de• 
-rot.('d fellow labourers. ,v e caunot think for 
a moment that the friends of Christ in this 
country will permit such e. painful event to 
tran!1-pire, and thus hinder the progress of a 
work that has been so siJ?DBilY ble!i\Sed. 

The Churches gathered by the di vino blesaing 
on our labours, hH"fe been and are exerting 
tbem~eh·es to tLeir utmost ability to meet the 
nece!-"sity of tbe cnse. But as lbe great major
ity of our members are not blest 'With this 
'l\"orld'o goods, they cannot supply the defi
ciency; aud hence the necessity of applying to 
our more wealthy brethren in Great Brirain. 

The annual amount reqnlred to retain all 
our brethren in their spheres of la.hour will be 
£1000; and when the gre,tly extended field of 
our mission is taken into account, and the fact 
wei,:hed in the light of eternity, tbat million• 
of our perishing f..~)lov.•men are brou~ht tin
nue.llyio co:r.tuct \Tith the Gospel by the Jabonre 
of this mission, it is cnofidectly hoped that 
the amount specified will be cheerfully con
tribnted_ 

My object in Tisiling this conntry at present 
is to~ raise that sum, and I earnestly entreat 
all who lol"'e onr Saviour, acd \Tho pray for the 
eomiug of hie kingdom, to render what aid 
they ce.n. 

How much has been already accomplished 
by the power of the Holy Spirit accompanying 
onr efiOrts, the following facts will show. 

Germany WBS, at the commencement of our 
laboW's, sunk in Rationalism a.nrl Scepticism; 
and it was only here and there that a faithfnl 
te~timony was gi'feD from the pulpits of the 
land to the divinity of our e.dora.ble RedHmer, 
the efficacy of hie blood and righteousness, 
the personality of the Holy Spiri1, or the eter• 
nity of future punishment. With such a state 
of things 11-mongst the elergy, it may welJ be 
ima,:in~d that the religious condition of I he 
p0Jmlation generally vru deplonble i:n the ex
tnme. 

.l:!uL God had purposes ormerey towerde our 
land i and, in acoordaDce with his general mode 
of accomplishing these purposes, he employed 

alBo in thiei inshnce the feeblest inBtrumenta 
lity_. It wos to.,-orde the elo•eoflhe year 1823 
that th@ writer commenced hhit ll\bonrs 1u Harn. 
burg. IlfJ hnrl jmu, then form~d a connexio~ 
with the C_ont.i!ien.• el Society ns I heir mi,.ion. 
ary, and tn lns JOnrnnl of ,J ,rnuary 4th l83t 
he wrote, nnd tnmemiUe<l to the sec/ete.r' 
tl1_e late Re~. hnac Sounders, Rector or Dlact: 
fr111r~, RS follows:-

" Looi Sahlmth I held th• fl.rst meeting; ten 
pl'rsone attended: this e'fening n.bout eighteen 
were present. R•ad the 66th chapter of 
Isaiah; afterwards spoke a faw words frotn, 
verse I, on the blessin~e offered, o.nd the free. 
nese of them. I pro.y th11t what is eown in 
wealrn<>ss the Lord may raise in po,ver .'' _ 
Sizth R,port nf th• Contin,ntal Soeiel.y, 18:M. 

The si~h of tho then warm-hearted hut inex
perienced youth has been heard. The aeed 
scattered with • tremblinl! band h•s been,.,. 
tcred by gracious outpouring• of the Holy 
Spi_rit. Million! have since beard the glad 
t1dmgs or salvation, and many tbou9and sin
ners have been saviogly converted, and reacued 
from eternal misery. 

But the principles of reli~ioua liberty were 
not Acknowledged in Germany ; and no sooner 
was the fact known lo the clergy, that so-called 
religious conventicles were b eld, 1 ban the civil 
authorities were put in motion so stop them, 
'l'breats, fines, conflsca.tion of property, im.~ 
prisonment, and banishment, became the order 
of the day, and have been experienced, with 
few exceptions, by our missionaries and col
porteurs, and the brethren generalh·. So that 
during twenty years I had to preo.ch with 
locked rloors, for fear, not of the Jews, but of 
the Christians. My missionary tours were 
usoolly made at nigt,t, to elude tl,e vigilance of 
the police and gen, d' urme.. It was ~enerally 
in ruidoight hours, when the silence of death 
reigned around, that the converts were eI• 
amined, and led to some neighbouring strellID 
to be buried with Christ in baptism-and that 
under the roof of some bumble cottage, the 
cburch was organized, the Lord's death com
memorated, and the bishop, teacher, or dee.con 
ordained. Before break of day I bad to be 
on my way to the frontiers. 

The work was ho.vever from God, and there
fore the combined ciril and ecclesiastical pow• 
ers opposed to it could not returd ito progrees. 
In 1834 the church at Hamburg wea formed o! 
only eeven believers, and now eet"enty chorcbee 
-ell fo1·med on the model of the first churoh 
o.t Jerusalem, as recorded in A cte ii.-have 
arisen, not only in Germany, hut o.leo in Den• 
mark, Swedeu, H, •llli-nd, Switzer laud, and 
France. Some 20,000 precious souls have ex• 
perienced the divine power of the Goopel on 
their hearto, throu~h the \&hours of tbeeo 
churches. A large number have already joinsd 
the s&i:nts in light, "hilst between 6,000 and 
7,000 remain until this day recommending th.e 
Gospel by lip and life to the perishing multi
tudes around them. Among the con-verte are 
many from Romanism, and also a few oi the 
desoend&nls of Abraham. In the high .mo~n· 
tai~s of Silesia, one of our churches cons1s: 
entirely of oonverted Rom11.nieta. Our preac • 
ing ola1 ions exceed 600. The btetbren engaged 
exclusively in missionary labour u.nd colport•ge 
are 80, and a large number of 01ber brethren 
aid in preaching the word 11L the al e.r~ons. 

Of the seventy cburoh.eo, only eifAt are pro-
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tdtirl «ith clHL-pP-lq, flYf! others lm•e pnrc-1111.g("(l 
bou~c!i! nr ,,,.n.rehOIIRP~ which. hove h~Pn fit terl 
up n~ \1l11cf•!l of w11rd11p: wh1le fil one p]RCP a 
cmich 11,f' 1111mnfu.c•1 ory iA m1ed for thP pur-

osr t{111t 11r t1.nother, Ar thrfl!i!hing-noor. In 
~o~t'othPrf!nll.es, pri,11te hom1rA 11.n UAe,1, 11 pht.n, 
bm"evt>r, "·hi,Clh it will bA PM.@ily APen mu,., hP 
atlt•nc1c-cl w1lh much inconvt-nit-1wr, twi11g 
Dt'ilht>1' cnml'.irrnlJJ,, nr)r h1•nlrhy. • WhPn it i.q 
furthl'r rPnum1hPrPrl thut lhP Go~pP.l 19 
pren<'h.-11 tiy m<"mhtr8 or theAr rhnrch<'s, in all 
at upw,n•do1 of' 000 etR.tion~, it will h~ evidP-nt 
that I hP wnnl of mPelin,z houses is f:!l"'1evously 
felt. It lrn~ thPrf'fore been eug-g.-.et.fld that a 
fund of £2000 1,e rai,,1.rd for RB~ieting in the 
erection of pie.in chapPl~ ot ploce!-1 whPrtt rhey 
are mo9t neecled, errd Joseph Gurn~y, Esq., 
h&9 kindly offert>d to be one of twent.v m 
att•inini: the object by a donation of .£100. 
Sir Mort on tmd Ladv l'eto, 11.nU C. R. Rohin• 
son Esq ., of Leir~Ster, ha.ve also had the 
kiodne!sS to give· their names. We ea.rnPatly 
hope rhlLI others will he willing to re,poud to 
Mr. Gurney's liberal challenge. . 

The e.nnu"I sale of tbe Holy Scnptures 
(without tile Apocrypha, still circulaterl by tile 

Onnt,inflntR-1 BocietieA) VJ11ries- fr1m 7f1,I)(,() t., 
00,000 f'opi~s, Mnd th('I Truct l'irculat.inn will 
reach in the prcaent Y""' fully 1,000,000. 
or the Acripturf"S 60(),l)(}() cople!i, tmrl 
of fi.;v..tnf!el1c"I Tructs upw"r-ls of ~.non,OQO 
ha.vP heen il!ISn'"°rl f'rom the d 0 pot at, He.mhurg 
ainf'f'I its esr:i.hli~hment. 

Ou~ prnspePt~ 1trf, encnurag-ing e.s to the fn .. 
turP, m1-1.~rnuch a~ th~ ~;-ril"it or per~ecution ie 
grndualh Y'Plding to the conviction that our 
m,emher"'. r_ank amongst the mo~t loyal subjPct11 
of the rl1ffPrP-nt sta.tt>s New lieJ<ls of la.hour 
are. constu.ntly ope11in~ ~erore u.:i, an<l we are 
rhus Pn,·011r1tg<>d to hPl,eve rhat thi~ mi~'iion 
is destined to. a:c?mpli~h fnr greater thinl:!:B in 
thP gen~rn] d1tfu~1on of the Gospel, and in the 
convors10n of srnners tu Christ tba.n those 
a.lre.adv acheived. • 

Having Slated the~eAimple facts, I commend 
the- can~e once more to the i?enProu~ support 
and fervent prayers of all real Christia.ns who 
may react thPse lines. 

I am, dear brt'tnren, 
Yours in the beet of bonrls, 

J. G. ONCKEN. 
CoaseJ/ Cotta.qe, IIampsleaJ, London, N. W. 

Annual Snbscriptinns ond ·oonalions wilJ bfli receivedhy Me:-1srs. BARCLAY, BKV.&1'1, TRITTOll', &: 
Co., 64, L,imhe.rd Street; ut the Ba.pti:'!t :Mi!llsion House, 33, Moorga.te StrePt; and by Mr. 
WILKIN, 136, Long Acre, London, to be placed "to tl,e t:redit of J. G. Oncke10, o~ 6eltalf 
of the <Jerman MiHion." 
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ANNIVERSAUIES TO BE HOLDEN. 

Needi11gv:Mfh, Hunts, Mny 13 -The Rf'T, 
C. H. Spurt="<"On wil-1 preR-Ch, in the 11-fleraoon 
at t\Vo, a.net eveniug at six o'clock. 1.'efl will 
be pr1,viderl, and collf"ct:011s after eorh sPnice. 

Crayford, 11ear Erdh, Eent.-'J'he forty• 
eiJ?bth tsnniv~rsary of the Ha.ptist church in 
thi, place will be holden (D.V.) "" 1'ue,dav, 
Mav 06. The Rev C. H. til'URGEON will 
preach in the moroiog at half past fllevPn, ond 
evening 11.t, :.ix o'clock. Dinner and teo. w1ll 
be provided. Collections after each senice. 

D,irtfo-rd, Zion Chapel.-On Whit 'fut>sday, 
June 2, the 11,nnivE'ritery 1of this cnme w-ill 
(D.V.) he held. The Rev. P. Di,·ker,on, of 
!,,ittlc Ali~ S1.reet, London, will prel:\ch murn• 
1nr Hnd evenin~, and Rev. J. A. Jones, of 
Brick Lu.nei, London, in the afternoon, Di:a
ner and tea ,,m bt., providerl. 

E_,Uott Bra.v, Btda.-The twent_r-seeond 
•nmsersary or th,• B,,plist chapel will be held 
(D.V.) on Wednesday, llli\y 20, when two 
Berm.ons will be pree.cberl, in the o.tternoon aud 
even1nl!, bv Hev. Samuel Milne1', of London. 
Servi«.·e'i t,) comrn.-,nce 11-t two tmd ~ix o'clock. 
~ea will lie pro-ricled in the chapel. Colleo .. 
tious after each service in aid of tbe co.uso, 

RE-OPENING SERVICE. 

Hill 8t., Peckh,im,-On WednesdRy, April 
16, the Rt1ptist. cba.pt>l in this 1--110.ce was re .. 
Ttened, htt.vi~ll beeu cousiti,•~ahly e.nltt-r~ed. 

e Rev. Dr. -~teane prt>&l'hed m the M(\t•rnoon 
11 mosta~1ttt.hle 1:1ermon from Eph. ii 19-~2. lu 
the evemug u. public mcetiug waa be1d1 when. 

the Rev. H.J. Betts presided, and addresses 
were de-liTered hy the Re-Y<ls. H. J. Betts, G. 
Moylfl' 1 J. G. Pig~, J. Hopwood, J. Pearse, 
E. Whimper; ar,d R. Muy, and H. Potter, 
E:::iqrti. On L,•rd's day, Apt·il 19, two sermons 
were preached, that iu tht" mornio~ hy the 
Rev. lV. Barker, of Church StrPet, Blach friars. 
end tha.t in the even~n~ by the Rev. Dr . .A...n
gus, president ,.f Regent's Park College. In 
the a.fternonn a. special devc,tiunal service was 
held, the attPnlln.nce at ~hic:h, and the earnest 
apirit manifested, indicateJ that there are the 
elements of pro1perity among the people .. 
From the report, it appears th>1t tb.e Baptist 
church here, originated llbou.t three yean ago, 
witb a few Btt.pl19t friends holdin~ open com• 
munion principl~s, there Ucing- no cbur!!h 
of such vif'l,"f"S in the immt'diate neighbourhood. 
In December of lust year, tile Rev. Tbos. J. 
Cole, ltL-re of Paradise Chapotl, Chelsea., became 
the minb-ter, and the congregation bav1og2ioce 
tbeu considt"rt1bly incr.:-ased, it WD.::J felt lll'ces
sary to ohta.in l1t.r~er spttce, and the present 
structure has bt>eo erected to meet that w~nt. 
This hllS involved u.n outla,y of neu.rly £250, of 
which nt preseot ouly e. small sum has been 
collected, and 1he u.id of Christie.n friends ia 
ee.rnet1tly sought, to relie~e the int11ut ce.use 
from th~ deht incurred. 

PRESENTATION SERVICE. 

London, Regent's P~rk Chapel, March 31.
A soiree was held in the boys' ~chool-room in 
connt>ction with the Bible classes, presirted 
O\"E'lr by the Uev. W. L11ndels, to whc)m t1i testi .. 
monial of grateful esteem w11s presented, eon-
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'Bi~1ing 0f a. choice select.ion of books in II hRnd. 
f'.Om<"l:y carvrd wRlnnt ·wood cRhinet, tasl<>fully 
deccn·Rted wi1h fret-w(')rk, from th<' dC"sign ol' 
one- of th<" donors. 1.'he preeE"nt WRS most ap
propriate!~- •cknowled~•d by Mr. L., the 
mf"etlng wRs also a.ddrese(ld by Messrs. Reid, 
BHll, encl Holm1m. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Pre~fo,i, Lcrncashit·e, April 10.-0f the Rev. 

Richard SIRnlon, as pastor of the Baptist 
church, Pole Street. A prayer-meeting was 
held in the morning at 9 o'cloc-k. In the after
noon, introductory prayer and addr<-ss by 1he 
Re,. T. Da,is (Ind). Adrlress to the pastor 
by the Re,·. \Y. F. Burchell, of Rochdale, and 
to the people by the Hev. C. M. Birr.II, of 
Li\"t"'rpool. The serTices, which wt-re solemn 
and profitable, closed with a tea-meeting and 
addrt>sses. 

Err11:ood, Brecon, Mar. 24-1 25.-Ser"Vices were 
bel<l in <'onnection v.;tb the set1len1ent of the 
Re<. John Jones, late of the Bitplist College, 
Pon1ypoo1l, on Tuf'sday1 M.ar. 25, at sixo'cl,,ck. 
Tbe ReYds. W. Harris, M. l\:lori:rlln, and D. 
Jerman pr,•aC'bed. Two other sermons were 
preHched at the same time in RKmitb chapel, 
by the He.ds. T. E. Jomes, and D. B. Ed
wards. Cn the following dav tbe Hev. D. B. 
Edwards p eacbed on the nature of a Christ
ian Church. The usual qaes1ions were proposed 
ar.d recognition prKyer offered h.Y the Rt"v. L'. 
,villitl.ms, and the R<•v. T. Price, of Ab~rdare, 
df'li•ered the char~e to tht" mi11is1er, and the 
Re.. R. Johns :i.ddressed the Church. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
Chipping Sudbur,1/, Glouce.1der.!hire.-Bi.cen

tenY-ry m"'eti11g. 1'be liaptisr church in this 
to"'n hl-il""icg heen in exis1ence 200 JPe.rs, corn
mf>mnrati-re ser"ficee -n·ere held on Thursday, 
April. 2. In the afternoon a powerful sermon 
was preached by the Rev. E. Prouert, of Bris
tol (the l{ev N. Raycroft, who wa~ announeed 
to be tbe preacher, b,·ing pre-rented by}lJness 
frcm fulfiltit.~ his engagt-n1eat). A pubnc tea
meeting w-a.s held io the t0wn ball, Ht which, 
Dolwi1bstand.ing the very unpropitious stale of 
the weather, there were about 230 persoae 
presect. In 1he e-rening 1he Rel". F. H. 
E.oleston, pastor of the.., church, gave a h_riPf 
history of the cause at Sodhury, Hfter which. 
the ReT. E. Probert delivered au. animated and 
imprt'-BSiT"e address. 

Ri..sca Mo11mouth11hire.-On M.onclay, March 
23, a te~ party wt:t-5 held. in the Britieb sch~o). 
room, .H.iscu, to a1d the fund towards erec·t1ng 
a new English B11ptist Chapel. There were 
about 800 persons assembled, of al_l ages ~nd 
denominations. After tea a pubhc rueet1ng 
was held, presided o•er by G. H Banko, Esq. 
8e"ferc1l i.nterestine- speeches were dehvered, 
and about £50 reu.ized towards the building 
fund. • 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
Malton York.-The ReT. B. Shakespeare, of 

K.ilba.m, Yorkshire, has accepted a unu.uimoue 
inviLation to tbe pu.etora.te of the Baptist 
C b urch in this plY-ce. 

The Reo. J.M. Phillipo.-We are happy to 
a.nnouuce the arrivul in this country of Mr. 
J-'hillipo, of J a.maica. Mr. ~-, ~·ho arriv"d on 
Frid1:1,y lllst, expects to rema.10 10 England for 
some months. 

BugLrook, :Northamptonshire. - The ReT. 
Joseph Larwill has resigned the pastorate. 

Thefollo..-iu~ etudenls oftho Bnptist col!e 
a.t Haverfurdwcst, hM·e accepted in,-itatiof0 

to pR.s.t-0rt1..lPs. 11 

Groe,goch, Ptm6roke,/,ire.-Mr. D. l'hillipe 
Beauman.,, .Angle.,n.-Mr. D.Jone•. • 
...._mla,cl, A11qlt:1ea.-Mr. R. Hfoh11.rds. 
Eb6ro Vale, Zion Chup,l.-Mr. W. D. Rees, 

BAPTISMS, 
.A6erdare, (Englieh), Morch 8.-Af~•r a eer. 

mon by Mr. Evo.n9, six by Mr. Price. 
.A6erdare, (Welsh) March 15,-Nine in the 

ri"er C_yunon by Mr. Price. • 
.A.berttmon, t;ea.r Aberdu:re, li'eb. 22.-Thirteen 

in tho river Cynnon, in the preseace of 
6,000 persons, hy Mr. Evuns. 

B8:~-e~econd Church, April 10.-Si.x uy Mr, 

B,M;,~i,~u.mierla11d, Morch 15.-Three by Mr, 

Cardigan, Feb. 1.-Eleven by Mr. Dl!.viee. 
Carmurlhen ( Tabernacle), Ml!.rch 1.-Five by 

Mr. H. W.Joues. 
Chesler, Hamilton Place, April 16.-One by 

M.r. Price. Che!:~::·. Zion Chapel, March 29.-Five by Mr. 

Co~\?ti,~7;_ Mo,·ch 29.-Twenty-four by Mr, 

Fol,ke,lo11e, Mar. 30.-Four by Mr. Jones. 
F,,,.,..,_._qdon, .Berka. March 9.-Four by Mr. 

MuJor. 
Great. 8,,mpford, Essex, April 1.-Six by Mr, 
Halifa:x, Norlh t'arade, Ma.rch 8.-l-t""'1ve and 

M,..-ch 18, live, by Mr In~ham. ' 
Ha~lingden, Pl,a.,ant St., Feb. t6.-Six by 

Mr. Prout. 
Huverfordweat, Bethe.<1da, March 1.-After a 
~~~d~~~~ by 1'1r. T. Davies, four by Mr. 

Hunalet, Le~ds, March 6.-Two (sisters). 
W, C. Ellis. 

London, New Park St., March 30.-Thirteen 
Lla,,diloes, March 1.-Twoin 1he river Severn. 

by Mr. D. Rees, of Llangvmdr. 
Lydne9 1 Glouc:eslershire, F'eb. 1.-Six by Mr, 

J oues, of Cbepstow. 
Ly•m, March 1.-Four by Mr. Wigner. 
Monmouth, Feb. 2:1..-Five by c11r. l:'ucker. 

by Mr. Spurge .. n. 
Oalrhnm. Rutlandahire, April 6.-Six by Mr, 

Jt-nkinson. 
Oldham.-Under the putoral care of the Rev. 

John Birt. On Jt1n. 25, Six. Feh. 22, Five, 
March 29, seven, by Mr. Ai..bw,,rth, of 
Honiton Colle,ge. One pt1.rticlilti-r case of 
couver9ion de&f'rvee notice. Tlw husbnnd 
ot one who \\ ould have been b.apt ized in 
January refused Lis sanction, hut sovereign 
grace proved too e1rong for him, untl he wu 
baptised along wi1h her 011 the last 8abboth 
in MHrch. 

11.i.<,ca, Monmoulhshire, English, .April 5.
Eleven by Mr. Reeves. 

Swa,11,ea, York Pl.,,ce, March 1.-Six by Mr, 
Hill. 

Walerba.rn, Orch,11rd Hill, Much 29.-One, 
A!Jr1l lO, three, 1,y Mr. Howe. 

WIHllle.ea, Zio1t Chapel, April 5.-Four by 
Mr, D Ashby. 

Woolu·i,·k, Queen St., March 29.-Sevea by 
Mr. Hu.wNon. 

Walton, S,,jfolk, April 6.-Three by Mr. War• 
ren. 

Wel,hpool, Feb. 19.-Two by Mr, Tborno, 
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ON P .REACHING .A.ND PREACHERS.• 

DY THE 11.EV, JOIIN LEIFCIULD, D,D. 

Oh_ I 101·" povo:orful miaistry-one !bat should re~cb to the <lep_ths of our natare, aad otir up all 
Umt 1s hum,m w1Lh111 us. I w1,uld travd miles to hsten toll mrn1ste1" who ~hou.ld arouse enliven 
nnJ. nnimo.te_ rne, by Lhe sentiments he u.dvanct!d, snd hi.~ man1:1er of advancing them;' entering 
into ~hern "_VLth u. syrnr>ij,thy t~~1, ilu~tlecl toe wh,,le soul -:v1th a tide of emotion. Let us bope that 
the time w1ll c_ome, when re11g100 will noL be denied for its enforcement, the aid of all the powers 
of body and ot mincl thu.t ma.a posse::ises j and with e.n earnestness that shall bre&k through every 
b!lrrier up to the very haunts and chu.wbers of the soul. 

I can fo~give o. mnn a~~~s~ anything !f _be have but roused ~y a.ttentio1:1 and warmed my heart 
with emotions and aens1biht1ee of o. rel1g10us. nature. Anything but" a~1ll life," cold or1hodoxy, 
arguments to prove wha.1 1;10 one present_ denies, bu~ wh~t the most ha:e. need to put m pra.ctice. 
O let rnen speak to me as 1f they were u.live, and thoir voice told of t.L.eu- 1n wa.rd feeling. 

The day is goae by for a calm and oedate schoJ ... tic maaaor of prea.cbiag, wit.h uava.ryiog 
countenance and voice and immovable body, like a spealnng etatn~; the eye fixed on vacancy, 
the mind, while the mouth is uttering one sentence, revolving tbe next Lhat is to follow; fa.stidious 
in phraseology, recalHng words with a view of substituting better, not always perceived to be a.n 
improvement. The plea.sure afforded by such pre~ching 1s akin to tba.t affOrded tbrough the eye 
by a naked landscape, where there is neither hill nor vale, none of the variations of natural 
scenery, but a dead lavel, with noLbing indeed to offend, hut with nothing to charm or inspire us. 

The minds of men are too much awake and alive in theoe stirring times for such preaching to 
be more than tolerated, ifit be not treated wit.h a cold and practical oegiect. They wa.ot the:ir 
hea.rts to be warmed "ith Divine truth, as well as their understu.ndings irradiated. In natural 
philosophy, light and heat may bo sep•rable; but iu tho work of spiritual instructioa they must 
ever be in conjunction and in eque.l proportion. Zeal wiihout knowledge made a, Saul of r.rarsus, 
but zeal with knowledge made him Paul, the great apostle of the Gentiles, 

Rise ye, thon, and gird yonrsch-cs to this w01·k. Quit ye like men. Think of the nobleness, 
the grandeur of your calling. 11 What employment," eavs Milton, "can be more noble aud more 
worthv of a. great spirit thaa to be the me•senger of heavenly truth from God to men? Sucb an 
one, by the proclamn.tion of holy doctrine, J?rocrea.tes a number of other faitbfnl souls. He 
makes o. creation like to God who delegates bI.m to it, inspiring others with a spirit of life and 
love, as God did with him. God who commanded the light to shiae out of darkness, shiaes by 
him into the hearts of men, nud raises upon a state of do.rkness and barrenness a S\.-~et e.nd 
Ila.grunt sp1·ing of knowledge and eood works." And who can conceive of the wonderful issue? 
The nuturo of the themes on which be treats, nnd of the being:-1 "Whom he addresses, leaves aJl 
the other occupations of men behind him nt n.n immeasurable distance. "The ste.tesma.n deals 
with the co1;cerns of empires; but though they flourish for n,ges, they will at length participate 
in the mutu.l•!lity of their founder::1. Tba advocate Yindico.tes Lhe claims of earthly clients th.!t 
aro still moro transient. But tho preacher of the Gospel deals with man in that oaly ospect of 
his beiag in which ho is uncho.ngeably sublime. In every other he combines the lotty aad the 
low, is a. compound of worth and worthlessness; but he rega..rds him as a. being whose birth wns 
the first hour of au endless duration; und this gives a. ma.nJulne&s to the contemplation of him, 
which is the element of sublimity. He overclouds thus ull the brillill,llcy of w:it, ll,lld overcomes 
ell the efforts of opposing arguments," • 

Let there then be w,:estlings with God in prayer fo1• a baptism of the Holy Spirit, to take 
possession of the so'.,ls of the ministers of truth in all dcnomiuatioas. 'rbe spiritual power of a. 
minister over the souls of his he11,rera is commensurate wilh the depthll of his own µerst)nal 
convictions. Virtue ,•,ill then go out of him, o.nd heti,lth and salvation wait upon his words. 
Whu.t crowds would thC>n ilock to'e\'et-y Christian sanctuary, as doves to their window::', in troop~ 
tha.t darken lho air! "\Vl.ia.t ~houts ho heard in tbo congregations of tbe righteous, "Tbt' right 
hi1nd of Ll.ie Lord is c:s:altecl, the ri~ht hun<l. 01' the Lord doeth valiantly." Tbose ddys 11;i!i come-
21mst come-a.re comin(J. "'!1110 zeal ol' 11.ie Lord ot' ho:itS will porform t.his.'' Wonld tbN.t, they 

,might l,e nnlcdn.tetl ! • ,vonld tl1aL Lhoy might comc-nozo ! 
May lle who sitlcth at 11.io ri;.;ht l111nd of Go,1, :111J at tho head of all principo.lily auJ pow,,r, 

so e':l~i<:h ,viL~ his most prcc.:iou~ . .,;-ilb hi~ U<lW ag-1tat~•J uutl di;:ipiritcll Church, that, uullL'.L" ll·ade~::> 
qua.lilied to silence her advor::uu·1t:is nnd i.:atht>r mull1tu.lcs to h1.,r rauk.=:;, she way suou u.µpe~u· m 
the promised glory of the l:.ittcr duy ! Ob, Cllri:st, lu:ar ou1· praytn·s ! C0me spth:d1ly au1u1.1g- u::-, 
and hlesli us ! Clothe tlly 111iui::;ters ,,;u.1 riglltcou:sll(:~~, a.nJ. lot thy peopl~ shout aloud for joy ! 
Lot tll~ voico of joy aud 1·t3joicin~ be hca.rd iu tbo liJ.b~rnt\.Cfo of tho righteous! "'fhc Lor.J of 
hosts i:3 wiLh us; tho God of J,icub i!J our refuge!" 

-~- "li'rom tho Inrm~urrll Addrrss clolivcre:rl Octobe! ~G, 1S36, ~t the opening of tho new. Dap! i:-: 
Coll('g~, HL"genL's l)ouk, wilh an Apr10ncl1~, contmnmi; practical rcwa!"ks on Pr~•ucb.u:q; ,wd 
1!1·ca<;h'e1•t;," London: \V H.rrl & Uo. 

No minister of the Go•pel ou~t to l,o 1Vilhout this very seasonable ~ud invalual,le book. 
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REMARKS ON MR. SPURGEON'S ORATORY. 
llY THE REV. JOHN OAMl'BELL, D.D., AND OTRER LEADING JOURNALISTS, 

WE now proceed to fuHil our promise of a few remarks 011 Mr. Spurgeon'e 
preaching. On this point there has been an nbnnd1mce of talk among men who 
have no knowledge in such matters, and who have no right to be heard. Mr. 
Spurgeon's manner, whatever it be, is his own, and therefore it is sacred. It is 
enough to say that none are obliged t,o place themselves at his feet es their instruc
t.or. :Mr. Spurgeon is, in all repects, an original-a preacher of heaven's own 
formation-and hence all is nature, and all is life, while that life anQs that nature 
are among the millio:1s a power. Is he abrupt, blunt, direct-? It is nature. Is 
he idiomatic, colloquial, playfol, dramat.ic? lt is natme. But it is needless to 
ch·ell on these rnborciinate points. "Every man in his. own orcier," whether he 
there st.and as nn individual or one of a multitude. Nature is power, artifice im
potence. Without nature, no man can please much and please long. Nature 
responds only to nature; it turns a deaf ear to all that is contrary. .A.rt may 
capti'rnte the fancy ; nature alone can subdue the heart. 

Tbe popula.rity of Mr. Spurgeon is a fac't; and, however explained, there is no 
denying it. Whatever the source whence it springs, wh>1tever the instrumentality 
by which it is realized, there it is, dispute it who can! No living mari has the 
same hold of the masses of this great city. How is this? Has it much or little, 
C1"Cr~thing or nothing to do wit.h manner? If it hns, it behoves Mr. Spurgeon to 
thio1k twice before he cut his locks Jo suit his critics. It must haye to do with 
manner, for the doctrine which :Mr. Spurgeon preaches is the doctrine of the com
mon sah-ation. It may not, indeed, be everywhere the doctrine which is preached 
now; but, assuredly, it is the doctrine which was preached by our fathers. He 
owes nothing to the pomp and circumstanca of priesthood. There the youthful 
preacher stands, in all the simplicity of his unsophisticated cha1'acter. He owes 
nothing to relation, or rank, or the accideuts of life, which have sometimes contri
but.ed to great temporary popularity. 

What, then, is the sow·re of this unprecedented attraction?_ It lies partly, but 
not merely, in the externals of his eloquence; it is primarily in the soul oftke man 
-a soul, large, liberal, and loving-a soul stamped by the characteristics of a little 
child, while putting forth the powera of one of David's " Mighties." He is one 
of a favoured cl11ss, few in numbers, but great in impo1;tance. He belongs to the 
noble fellowship of the Berridges, the Grimshaws, the \Vhitllelds, the Hills, and 
the Wilkses. J\fr. Spurgeon has much in common with nil these men, and sustains 
to t.he public of his time rnbstantially the same relat-ion as they did. In the name 
of justice, then, Jet Mr. Spurgeon have the benefit of their history. • If despised, 
ridiculed, and calumniated by tbeir contemporaries, men unworthy to live in the 
same aae with them, they have had ample justice done them by succeeding genera· 
tions, ~ho have acknowledged Lheir greatness, revered their virtues, anc..l have 
acknowledged slowly, yet frankly, the signal, the unparalleled serdces they were 
honoured to render ia their day and generation. 

Let it be remembered, that none of the worthies above named had, at the same 
age, and during the first two years of their micistry, aught to show in the way of 
Evangelical trophie,, to be compared with even the ascertained r<:'sults of Mr. 
Spurgeou's ministry. Nay, it would be no violation of truth if it be affinn<"d, thnt 
all of them united could not have present-ed, in the shape of ascertained conver• 
sions, so much fruit . 

.A.gain : There is a fq_rther and a kindred fact which deserves notice. Be ll:fr. 
Spurgeon's doctrine high or low, be he grave or light, dull or dra.motic, refined or 
vulgar, it is an unquestionable fact that his large edifice, capable of containing 
some 1,400 people, is from week to week full, ofLen crowded even aL a prayer· 
meetiug, where very lit.tie passes from I he lips of the fascinating orator. Is this 
fact to go for nothing? Is it not, of its kind, a phenomenon not less ruttrvellous 
than the p0pularity cf his preaching ? How many ordinury weekly prayer-meet• 
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jngs in this metropolis would require to be united to constitute such an assembly? 
Shall w11 venture a f,i~t,her suggestion? Having, by a process of adrlition, formed 
an ae;g;reg11te of 1,400 selected from. the v11rirrns churci1es of the city, ho,v many 
,vpulrl remain? It is not meant that there would be no rcm,1inrle;•; fa1· frr,m it; 
but it is mt:nnt thnt this aggregate alone would go a great way to absorb no ,mc11l 
portion of the tot"l of the present attcnd,,nt,s at meetings for prayer. 
~ Now, we do submit to every re6ecting Christian man, that the pcoduction and 
,3ustentation of such a spirit of devotion is the strongest evidmce in behalf of the 
,character of Mr. Spurgeon's. preaching. Should not all such men bid Go:l-sp•,cd 
to the preacher whose la.bouN, in II season so dead, and a clay so carnal, ara pro
ductive of such result~? Th! multiplication of s,ich preachers and such fruits 
throughout our entire nation would surely be entitled to rank with the beot bles
sing~ that heaven.could-confer. 

Since the days of Whitfield, no man has excited so much attention in thi, metro
polis as Mr: Spurgeon; and ~he. result, as in a _former ag~, has been, g1·eat dive1·
sity of sentiment. In. the daily press, the ~ormng Advertiser was the first to e:1ve 
a.just, or, pe:haps,,n gener_ous.ac.count ?f this ext.raorclma~y y~un~ man. Wh,le 
with much di~cr11I1mat10Q 1t.sqt forth Jug surpas,mg excellence in his own lmc, 1t 
was not silent upon his defects, but tendered such coun;el as tlte cas~ rPqui1·ecl, 
in a. s.pir.it calculutiid to render it palatable. A.nother daily paper has recently 
:farourcd the public with an estimate of Mr. Spurgeon'3 capabditie~, and a por
tr11.itL1re of his per.forniances, displaying more capacity than charity, and a gift 
lfitting, rather for. 1,he criticism of the theatre than of the hous.e of prayer. Suel1 
thmgs, however, would.seem,~ in the ca,e of Whitfield, only to help him onward. 
When Foote, of unhappy memory, wrote The Minor, briuging Wb.it6.eld on the 
st~ge in the character of "Dr .. Sqif!tum "-fo1· the great orato1· was markecl by 
that visual pecu!tarity-he did mucli futther. to excite public attention, and" con
firm Whitfield's hold of the better section of society. i\Ir. Spurgeon has been tile 
subject, of di.cussio1i e'l11n in. ~he _A,merican press,* where he has been most shame
fully, caricatu~ed. :ije bas made se.veral appearances in Scotland, where he has 
been well received, @d where a portion of its. comp!lrativ;ely pure and upright 
press has done him ju,stica . 

.All such oppo~iti,m and m,isrepreseuta_tiou only tend to further the popula1·it.y 
it is sought to check. It op_era,tes like ai.r on the fu,mace, which would Lmguish 
and die but €or the acLion of the atm.osphere. Mr. Spu,rg~on's popula_rity is a 
mystery, both in. the church 11;11,d in the worlcl. The enligiltc;med b,1t unrdl.ectin~ 
onlookers in bo.th are nt an utter lo,s to. account for it. They seem only alLra~tecl 
to his peculiarities, which, v~ewed through, the medi11m of taste, are defects to be 
regretted, and, by others, to be shunned rather tha,1 imitated., The secret of his 
power with Lhe wass.es c011sists, howi;iv.er, not in these, but iu something hid from 
the mere vulgar ~e. Ju his mighty effusions, there is a substratum of Christian 
t!uth, which he pours forth in an unbroken stream ; or, rather it may often be 
likened to a oataruct bearing down every thing befo.ro it, and subduing the largest 
:issemblie~. Mr. Spurgeon is no negative theologian. vVhitfleld, in tilis, u, in 
other respects, had much in oommon with Sp_1.u;·geon. Tlie former had rnstly more, 
u_cting, so m1llnd, than the latter, quite us much dry humour, by whic:1 congrega
tions are ofttime~ excited t9 laughter; bLtt tl1ero was this· peculiarity whicl'\ clis
tmguished him fi•om Spurgeon-that they wero ns frequently melted into tears. 

Essel"'ces must 1:1ot be confounded with accidents. 'rhe pee.u!idritics which of'ten 
di,tinguish gre11t men have no· ne~e~su1·y !!9nuection with the truth which they 
holrl and propagate in commou. .A. fir1t1 frienJ of Whitfielcl l11~s left it on t·ecord 
that, whether he looked grave or gay,_ it was l\atnre acting in him. His laugh 
w:as hearty, his weepillg "lou\l and passionate;" and, while hi, manner was natural 
htd language was simple-,-John Dunyuu's Engli$h. It wns, indeed his buast, that 
he used "~arket language ;" and, ~• to ! h~ looseue~s of iii~ h,11·angu6,, his dl'i"ence 
..........._. . . 
tb:t11 Is uut Jqaj to gu~ t1•u•,tlt~t10 b1•~t~f~v1u .,n11P'I~ ~~.G" • .. it,l';-',~i:..·~o,.µ;"' 'Jl.®U.~~uml!1$ 11)), 
,,18 t~nl:,t'.IIClln's 1lr1n ~U ~tlll~hs liavOm. ued ~ 1P ~~r ~""'::!~ll~~ iD ~-'1111.i!W : 

•, :'li 
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was, "You complain of my rambling ; you ramble mo1•0 than I do, and I must 
ramble after yon." Spurgeon, too, we l"Cpcat,, is in every thing n child of m,!.m·e. 
he is Cl'erywhere at borne. His air, his accent, whether he rebuke or woo tl.;, 
soul, all is nal ural; ~nd his illustrations are g~nerally such as,_ w_ithout wounding 
the f.n,t.e of (.he muh1h1des, come home to then· breastR, He 1s 111 sympathy with 
his audience anrl with nrnnkind. A master of dinloguc, ho is not less n, master of 
powe1·hil dec-lamation; the two g1·cat things for which \Vhitfiel<l hi1maelf wns rc
mar'ka ble. \Vhat he spoke he felt. E.cr_ything found its wny to the heart of t.h~ 
assembly. Whit,ficlrl's dcfect.s, such os they were, were mainly c0116ned to his 
earlier career; and if it be remembered that he commenced. at the aito of twonty
one, much allowance is to be made for him. \Vhy not I hen for Mr. Spurgeon,, 
who hod filled the lnnrl with his fame long before ho hurl attained to his majority P, 
\Ve say, t.hen, let Mr. Spurgeon lmve justice. He is working a greut work, and let: 
no man hinder him! No other living preacher cnn command the ear of the mil
lions as he commands it; and we submit it is only fair to bid him God-speed. 
Time and circumstances will do much to perfect that which needs emendation. 

Ha,-ing now heard Mr. Spurgeon a number of times, we are in circumstances to, 
speak with decision, both as to his matter and his manner; anrl it is but simple, 
justice to say, that we see very little in either to censure, but in both a great dealt 
to praise and to admire. There are, as may well be supposed,. in the case of a, 
richly-endowed mind, allied to a fervent temperament in a :r.outhful bosom, things, 
uttered occasionally which may somewhat grate upon the ear; hut we have not. 
heard them, and they are, we presume, only as dust in the balance. Time will 
rectify all ~uch matters ; and, in the meanwhile, they are wholly innocuous. 

The foregoing obser,.ations are intentionally multifarious and cursory, and there•· 
fore not to be viewed as an attempt at analysing the rhetorical powers of Mr. 
Spurgeon, which would be an interesting exercise, but at pr~sent, we cannot a:lford 
the neces&ary space. Ono thing, however, we may not pass by·-his matchless 
voice. To this instrumentally he owes more than to anything else e:x:tern.al, or 
than to all other tbings put together. It is, beyond question, the most valuable 
voice for pulpit purposes to which we ever listened. It is neither deep nor shrill, 
but something between, while it possesses marvellous compass, flexibility, and 
power. It has, to an extent we never met before, a property which may be termed 
lashing. Throughout the average of his speaking, and especially while undet• 
stron~ emotion, it literally lashes the auditory, penetrating every heart, without 
aught that is in the least degree offensive. It appears to us, from the testimony of 
the late Rev. Matthew Wilb, that the voice of Whitfield, in this respect, must; 
have borne a very close resemblance. Mr. ,vilks defined it as "pealing like a 
martial trumpet." 

But we must stop, and conclude with a passage by which we have been deeply 
interested, which appeared some days ago, in a letter of a correspondent of the 
Sun newspaper. The following is an extract:-

" If what we heard last Sunday be a specimen of Mt•, Spurgeon's usual preach
ing, there was certainly nothing at all more extravagant than would bo heard from 
in.ost of the Evangelical clergymen and Dissenting preachers in the country. Thero 
were no out1·ageous descriptions of divine anger and futuro punishment, or any 
wire-drawn relinemeuts on the tl.wology of repentance. llis ~Lutemenls ou the 
latter point were d1ara:::ie1·ized by remarkable common sense ; they were forcibly 
expressed and illustrated, as were his arguments for the necessity of repentance. 
Indeed, there was little in which preachers ofall creeds would not have concurred. 
His voice is a noble one, filling the whole place with the greatest ease; at tho 
further end of the building we did not miss a syllable. His manner wai:I perfectly 
unrestrained, but not irre..-erent. His command of language is very consirlorablc, 
but u.oes not lead him, for an extempore Fjleaker, into verbosity. His stylu is un· 
fot,t.e1·cd, liomel.1·, for~ible, anrl. abouncls in pointed rema1ks. Tliel'C wus a lol_ul 
ab,encc of anythiug humourous or luclit1·ous, if it hao been his habit to indu!g0 !11 

sueh tl,ing,. Tbe ,;eeret of his popularity, taking last Sunday as a svecin1cn, 
appean,d to u~ to be .om~thini: very dilforent. 
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,, tt wltB ithpoeaibla not to feel that the preacher was absorbed, not in himself, hut 
'in hi• a,ucliencc. 'l'he formal_ scpamt10n of the pulpit did not separate him fr 0 m 
his heo.rcrs. llo conversed with them-he was one of them. lie did not lect,1re 
them c.r caUwdm, or indulge in disquisitions or topics out of their line of thot1ght, 
but spoke with thorn o.s h_o ~01;1ld ha!e clo'!e on a so.lemn su~ject in their own 
houses. Most of our pulpits die of d1gn!ty, hut, wl11le there was nothing un
becoming on Sundo.y, the preacher plnccd himself on a level with all. Of course 
.o vivid fnncy, ancl considerable powers of expression, aided by a first-rate voice, 
will a,ccount for much; but we think what we have pointed out was the chief reason 
,why, among so many thousands of hearers, we could not, and we looked carefully, 
.detect a single sleeper. 

"Our more dignified preachers might study with advantage the phenomenon of 
,this youth's popularity. W~ can only so.y, _that., for our part, his manner disarmed 
-criticism, ·and we could thmk only of his probable usefulness to the thousands 
'Present, who, we are confident, by their appearance, are not listeners to our cue
,tomary pulpit prosaics. Lord Chief Justice Campbell, with his son, was present 
,on the .platform, and seemed to take the same view with our!elvea ; he remadced 
,several times to one of the managers after the service in our hearing, and also to 
,Sir Richard Mayne (Commissioner of Policr), who was likewise present, 'He is 
doing great good, Sir, great good.' London could find room for twenty imch 
preachers ; they are just what the populace needs." 

Such a testimony, in such a quarter, possesses a special value, and the deliberate 
language of the Lord Chief Justice of England will be duly estimated wherever it 
shall be read. There is no living man from whom a ranting, raving ent.husiast 
would have so much to fear. A better judge of teaching, or preaching, or eloquence 
than Lord Campbell, is nowhere to be found. The friends of Mr. Spu,·geon, there• 
fore, may congratulute themselves on having ant-icipated the decision of thlil great 
legal luminary. 

Since the above was written the following additional and confirmatory testi• 
monies have been given to the preaching of this distinguished minister of the 
Gospel. The Editor of " The Evening Star," a first class Penny Journal, says :-

" Other questions from that of the structure of buildings, or the self-protection 
of startled assemblages, are raised by the Surrey Gardens' calamity. The vocation 
of the preacher, and the secret of his power, are brought by it within the r:mge of 
~very man's thoughts ; and, therefore, of newspaper discussion. The worldly
minded are forced to reflect on the nature of an institution which survives the most 
sweeping changes, defies alike persecution and rivalry, and is no less conspicuous in 
this nineteenth century, to which the press and platform are almost peculiar, than 
in the twelfth or sixteenth, when the altar and the pulpit had no competitors but 
in the throne. The devout, moreover, who prefer to think of all rdigious exer
cises as more or less supernatural, and the result of direct, or indirect ir.spirution 
from on high, are compelled to observe the very dilferent operations of the same 
Divine Spirit working through different human instrumentalities; so that, while 
a host of good, and perhaps able men, are discoursing from Scripture texts to their 
few hundredR of hearers each; one, and he a comparatively uritrninecl youth, 
draws the mttltitude by ten and fifteen thousand nt a time, and is even besought to 
~ontinue bis preacliing while the dead and wounded are being carried from the 
doors of the meeting house. 

" We, as eecul11,· journalists, have the better right to address ourselves, for once, 
to this question of pulpit oratory and in6uenctJ, because we lrnvo been so I Jely 
appealed to on beht\lf of whut has been culled 'the unsuccessf,tl clerg.Y .' \Vhen 
tho curates of the Ouurch of En.,land, an institution onjoyin>-: by law rcvctlllc's, 
variously estim,ited at from eix to ten millions per year, compl11in of been shame• 
fully underpuid, it iij replied thut they ure comparatively mcomp~tent tu their 
~o1·k; that preaohing talent is rare 11m0Dg thom; and that the effective preacher 
is very aeldom obscul'e, or ill-rewardtld. OUr CJWU observation does not exactly 



confirm lhis rcpresen1ati~n. ii:'t, 'very oftm happel\l', thot o. tml'l\te's p1-enchfng 
powcl' is an ofi'ence to l1i~ 1css-giftrd c,mployer, ll)ld a c~usc '?f his being carefully 
confinl'd to the nwclinmcul labour of the rea<lrng desk, wlulo e. fat nnd whfezy 
rector dl'ones off tl1e congregation to their usual sleep. 1t olso httppens, thot 
when preferment comes to the yo1\l'lg Boonerges or Chrysostom, it is in the shnpe 
of an appointment to some dreary, rustic parish, where his force and sweetness 
alike arc wasted on ha,lf-a-dozcn fur\Uel's, nnd twenty helpless retainers. But how 
c;u'ffer<'nt is the lot of eyen a t-0lerable gifted 'preacher in· a populous place. His 
church is soon thronge<l, his !~gal incol110 is ngu'mentcd by t,he gratitude of his 
11enrers, his fnmil,r nl'e coln·ted and advanced, his influence is ·p11r11mount in its 
sphere, and that sphere is sometimes the whole town in which'110 dwells; us in 
the case of :M:r. Close,· of Chelrenham, just preferred to the 'deanery of O&r!isle. 
Int.ellcctunl men marwl at the power to which they· do not submit, •fllld nre apt to 
look scornfully at the large clfcct produced by influences which they justly 
estimate as intellectually small. But c_lo_ser observntion dissipetes·the mystery, if 
it_ does not incl'case respect. Popubr preachers; whatever their demerits; have the 
great merit of aclnplation to permanent and almost paramot1nt·necess'ities. They 
exactl:v fit the caEbre of the minds wit.h ,vhom they come in contact. They are 
not. too profound· for the understanding' of their hearers, nor too -exacting-for their 
consciences. They re~olve the doubts of those who crave for belief, and excite 
the srnsibili1 ics t h~t are unaccmtomcd to other stimulants. They nre men of the 
people, to the pcoplc with l\"l!OID they deal. The really serious and· significant 
fact i,, they arc srcry ,el<lom men of the people at lil.rge. They belong to, and act 
upo11 C<'I"tain classts, and t'10,e fol' the most part,' strictly defined. No one can go 

_ into a well filled church, or into the majority of chapels, witl·out being tempted to 
a,k, '\'\""here are the poor? Preacher and hearers 'are alike ·etnph11ticHlly of the 
·middle class. The grey~lieaded, whi1e-neckclotl1ed, llnd otherwise re,pectable 
looking- men, in conspicuous seats, are prosperous traders, lawyers, or doctors. The 
younger father, of' families, are c-lerks or shopkeepers. A few Sunday school teach('rs, 
unrnurried s'bop-men, and clerks, muke up the males·of _ the congrel,'.iition. The 
female portion greatly pi·"poritlerate 'in :omriher,·a_nrl are· almost exclugively con• 

• nexicins of the b,·fore mentioned; though 11er1i'und there•is adn1e ·solit,11-y wife or 
widowed mother, ,,ho hns slipped away from R penu,·ious home to snatch consola• 
tio!J 'from the lips t.bat speak of benvi,n. • But ,vhere ore the ··artisan classes P 
that keen-eye<l, st,·ong-niinderl race, who c1·owd 'fhel floor at political meefings, or 
cheap concerts, fill tile minor theatres, and ot'rugg e 'foto the shilling1gollery or the 
Lyceum or Pri11ce,s's? S_o very scanty is their' attendance -iipo11 'the most ·noted 
preachers, that il i, tl,~fr adhesion to Mr. Spurgeon which hns·'mude 1hat gi•nile• 
man a prorl,~y a1,r! a pli'enomenon. Tht> fil'st that. we lieard of him; two or tlrl'ee 
years srnee, was that. the llarikside labom·er.; vvent to hcar·him•on· &unday and week 
nights. The summer bel'ore l~st, we found the artisans of Bethlial Green, a·muob 
mo~e ra~iidiotis race, !locking round him in ,lfieli:I at Hackney. And in the list of 
the killed and wounded at the MU:,ic Hall, are·jou'rneymeri ptrinters,'tan:ners,''lr!ld 
millin'ers' girls. It is worth while to a'sk the reason ,vhy ? 

".A. §im µle hearing is e11f11"ient to answer· thl.l qfre.•tibn ;'· euppoeing that the 
1i:ea1·er can also see. There never ret was a ,-,cipulin• orHtor, who•did' not talk 11:iore 
·and better with his arms t.han with his tongue. Mr. Spurg,·on knoi,s this ·ioFt,inc· 
tively. \Vhen he has J'ead his text,'he d.,,,. not (a~ten his ·eyes on a manuscript 
and his hands to a cushion. ·As· soon ashe hegins· t,<l speuk, he· begins to act; 
and ti,at, not as if decl,ummg on the stage, but as if conver·~in1.( with you in the 
stred. He se,·ms to si,ake hands with all round, and ·put evel'y one al his ease. 
There is no laboured exorrlit11n, making you woride,.· by what in.,enious winrling 
he will ~8t back to his subject; but a trite Ga_ving, an a.pt quoiation, a simplo 
alie;.;ory, 01· tw,J or Lhree l'a,niliac s 11ten"e-, m11king all who h,•m· foel int.e,·csteri and 
at home. Th,m I here is na philosophical po,np of exposition;·tmt just t\\'O ol' 
thrE-u <'atchworcls, rJthcr trJ guide thun confine attuntion. P1•i,sen1l,v comes, uy wo,v 
pf l!Justra(ion, a g!eaui of h ,;m?ur; perh,u.pa a iit~oke .of do:Wn,1•ight v,t1lgari'.y-"1t 
may oe, n wretched 1jun. The people ore dtttused; but they'oro nob·lef~ nb'1tbertY 
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to hlllgh. The preachcr'd comedy cloes but light up Lis solemn earnec;tnecs, He 
is pai11 ting some scene of dellth-becl remorse, or of timely repentance; some i'IIag
clulene'~ forgiveness, or some Procligal's retul'n. His culours are taken from the 
eo.rth and sky of common humo.n experience t1ncl aspiration. He dips his pencil, 
80 to speak, in the veins of the neare@t spectator, and makes his work a part of 
every mau'e naLure. His images are drawn from the homes of the common people, 
the daily toil for daily bread, the nightly rest of tired labour, the mother's love for 
11 wuyw11,rcl boy, the father's tenderness to a sick daughter. His anecdotes are not 
far fetched, "nd. have a natural pathos. He tells how some despairing unfortunate, 
hastening with her last penny to the suicide bridge, was stopped by the sound of 
psalmody, and turned into this chapel; or how some widow's son, running away 
from his mother's home, was brought back by the recoll~ction of a pra_; er, and sits 
now in tliat pew. He does not narrate occurrrnces, but desc·-:ibes them, with a 
rough, graphic force and faithfulness. He does not reason out his doctrines, but 
announces, explains, and applies them. He ventures a political allusion, and it 
goes right to the democratic heart. In the open air some one may inter~upt or 
interrogate, and the response is a new effect. In short, this man preaches 
Christianity, his Christianity, at any rate, as Ernest J one3 preaches ch·,rti~m and 
as Gough preaches temperance. Is it any wonder that he meets with like success ? 
or is r.e to be either blamed or scorned? Let it first be remembered that Latimer 
was not less homely when he preached before the king, nor South less humoruus 
when he cowed Rochester-nor Whitfield less declamatory whn he moved Hume 
and Franklin-nor Rowland Hill less vulgar, though brother to a baronet. To us 
it appears that dullness is the worst fault possible to a man whose first business it 
is to interest; that the dignity of the pulpit is best consulted by making it attrac
,tive, and that the clergy of all denominations might get some frequent hints for 
the composition of their sermons, from tho young Baptist prea,::her, who never 
went to college." 

"The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon," says the Morning .Advertise;•, "yesterday ogai.i: 
occupied the Music Hall of the Surrey Gardens, wben an unusual anxiety appe11red 
to be manifested to hear this increasingly-popular preacher. If anything, the 
audience was large1· than heretofore, probably numbering some 10,000 or 11,000 
persons; doubtless owing to the foct of the hall being hired by the month, its 
beiug the last of the !'our Sundays, and the general prevalence of the rumour of 
the improbability of the renewal, to which the Rev. gentleman afterwa,·ds referred. 
As _on previous occasions, from a quarter to ten to hull-past, the holders of tickets 
of "earlier admi~sion "-whi_ch are sold for one shilling, and entitle the holder to 
priority of entrance for four Sundays-were admitted, and th;,se went a long way 
towards filling the huildmg. At half-past ten the accumulated rudh wns tremen
dous, but owing to the admirable police and other general u.rrang,,ments of Mr. 
Superintendent "Lund, no 11cc:ident took place. Ten minutes ufterwards tlw build
ing w11s crummed, aud the doors were closed. Among the cowpany were Lord 
John Russell, i:l1r James Graham, Lord Stanley, of Alderley, and a number of mem
bers of .l:'arliamrnt. 

"The discourse was from Proverbs xvi ii. 24, 'There is a friend that sticketh 
closer than 11 brother,' which was marked by his usual characte1·istics. It was 
~orcible 11nd fluent, powerful and pungent, fertile m imaginut.iou, and hapµy in 
1lludtration. He noliced, in the first (Jluce, the truth or the assertion, there was 
a "friend t.l.u,t sticketh closer than a brother;" secondly, the raa;on why he did 
so; and closed witl1 11 fow practicul 11lustration;, 'l'owarcts the end of his serwon 
he made an allusion to publw men. Hel'erring lo the insmccrity of friendship, he 
said there wore statesmen who hud luboured long und faitl1fally in tbet,· coun1 ry's 
cause, nnd who hnd spent their timo, talents, and eno,·gies in promoting i(s ,wlfare, 
uml who for some amull mistuke ur fault, 1t' sucl, it. euuld b0 culkd, were rc,usud 
thut meed of prui~e und honoin· to which they were su justly entitled. Let them 
be 1\B~\!.rcd thitt

1
;1ll things ,w0t1ld wor~ tqgether even fur th~ii- gol,)d. Mr. 81mr;,C\.'On 

np~unl'll fa haw quite regained his, WQnt'utl strength, 
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" C':1ni>1gcs nrn1 ,chicles of cn'ry ,lcscl'iption lined the ndjoining stl'ccts, very 
plnrnly lwspeaking the ch11racter of the 11ndicncc. On rct il'ing, Lorri John HusselJ 
and Lol'rl Sianley of Alderlry had a len,:\-thcned conversation with Mr. Spurgeon 
both of t.he noble nwmbers expressing- the most unqualified e.clmirotion of th~ 
taJ,,nts of the Rev. gcntlcme.n." 

l'i ot hing which has hitherto e.ppeorcd in the public journnls hns prod need 11 
(;l"eate~ s~ns~tion amon~ all clesses th_nn th~ following, which ~ppcared o few days 
smce m • 1hc 1'imos newspaper, m winch the tolented writer* snggests that 
Westminster Abbey ond St. Paul's Cothedral should be offered to the Rev. C. li, 
Spurgeon as preaching stations. 

PREACHING AND PREACHING. 
To the Editor of tlie Times. 

Sir,-One Sunday morning about n month ogo my wife said, "Let us send the 
children t.o St. Margaret's to hear the Archbishop of --- preach on behalf of 
the Society for Aged Ecclesiastical Cripples, which is to celebrate to-day its tl1ree 
hundredLb anniversary." So the children went, though the parents, for reasons 
immaterial to mention, could not go with them. "Well, children, how did you 
like t.he Archbishop of---, and what did he say about 'the Aged Ecclesias
tical Cripples?'" Here the children-for it was during their dinner-attacked 
their food with great voracity, but never a word could we get out of their mouths 
about the spiritual feast of which they had just partaken. No! not even the text 
could they bring out. The more they were pressed the more they blushed, and 
hung their heads over their plates, until at last, in a rage, I accused them of having 
fallen asleep during the service. This charge threw my firstborn on his defeucr, 
and he sobbed out the truth, for by this time their e:,es were full of tears. "Why, 
papa ! we can't say what the Archbishop of --- said, because we could not 
hear a word he said. He is very old, and has got no teeth; and, do you know, I 
don't think he has got any tongue either, for, though we saw his lips moving, we 
could not hear a single word." On this I said no more, but I thought a good 
deal of "the Aged Ecclesiastical Cripples" and- their venerable advocate, and 
bein~ something of e. philologist, I indulged in dreamy speculations on the possi
bility of an alphabet composed entirely of labiala ; end if my wife he.cl not roused 
me by some mere matter-of feet question, I almost think I should have given my 
reflections to the world in the shape of n small pamphler. entitled " The Language 
of Labiili, or how to preach sermons without the aid of either tongue or teeth : 
published for the benefit of the Society of Aged 1£cclesiastical Cripples, and dedi, 
cated, of course by permission, to the Archbishop of---." 

Now listen to another story. A friend of mine, a SC<Jtch Presbyterian, comes 
up to town and says, "I want to hear Spurgeon; let us go." Now, I am supposed 
to be a High Churchman, so I answered, "What, go and hear a Calvinist-a 
Baptist-a man who ought to be ashamed of himself for being so neor the Church 
and yet not witbinits pRle?" "Never mind, come and hear him." Well we went 
yesterday morning to the Music-hall in the Surrey Gardens. At first I felt 11 

strange sensation of wrong-doing. It was something like going to a morning 
theatrical performance on Sunday; nor did a terrific gust of wind which eent the 
.A.relic Regions, erected out of laths and pasteboard m a stJle regardless of expense, 
flying across the water of the lake, tend to cheer a mind depressed by the novelty of the 
scene. Fancy a congregation consisting of 10,000 souls, streaming into the ball, 
mounting the galleries, humming, buzzing, and swarming-a mighty hive of bee3 
eager to secure at first the best places, and at last any place ot all. After waiting 
more than half an hour-for, if you wish to have a se!Lt, you mu,t be there at 
least tbat space of time in advance-Mr. Spurgeon ascended the tribune. 1'0 tbe 
hum and rush and trampling of men succeeded a low, concentrated thrill ond mur· 
mur of derotion, which seemed to run at once like an electric current through the 

--·-----
• le iB now well knOWII that" lL.n1:r.1.:irs 1:ir Brcco" ia none other thRn the "Jupiter of the 

.Pnse" himnlf, 
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breo9t or cve1·y one prcsrnt, and hy this mngnetic chain the prencl1ei· held ns fast 
bounrl for about two hours. It is n0t my purpose to give a summary of his rli.,
courso. It is enough to say or his voice that its power and volume are sufficient 
to rench every one in th11t vast assembly; of his language that it is neither high
flown nor homely; of his style, that it is at times familiar, at times declamatory, 
but alwnys happy and often eloqnent; of his doctrine, tliat neither the Calvinist 
nor tbo JJantist appear in the forefront of the battle which is waged by Mr. Spur• 
geon with relentless animosity and with Gospel weapons against irreligion, cant, 
hypocrisy, pride, and those secret bosom sins which so easily beset a man in daily 
life ; and, to sum up all in a w:ord, it is enough to say of the man himself that he 
impresses you with a perfect conviction of his sincerity, 

But I have not written so much about my child1·en's want of spiritual food 
when they listened to the mumbling of the Archbishop of--, and my own 
banquet at the Surrey Gardens, without a desire to draw a pl'actical conclusion 
from these two stories, and to point them by a moral. Here is a man not more 
Calvinistic than many an incumbent of the established Church, who "humbles 
and mumbles," as old Latimer says, over his liturgy and text. Here is a man who 
says the complete immersion, or something of the kind, of adults is necessary to 
bapti,m. These are his faults of doctrine, but if I were the examining chaplain of 
the Archbishop of--, I would say, "May it please your Grace, here is a man 
able to preach eloquently, able to fill the largest Church in England with his voice ; 
o.nd, what is more to the purpose, with people. And may 1t please your Grace, 
here are two Churches in this metropolis, St. Paul's and Westminster Abbey. 
Wbat does your Grace think of inviting l\'Ir. Spurgeon, this heretical Calvinist and 
Baptist, who is nble to draw 10,000 souls after him, jlll!t to try his voice, some 
Sunday morning, in the nave of either of these Churchea ? At any rate, I will 
answer for one thing, that if he preaches in Westminster Abbey, we shall not have 
a repetition of the disgraceful practice now common in that Church, of having the 
sermon before the anthem, in order that those who would quit the Church when 
the arid sermon begins, may be forced to stay it out for the sake of the music 
wbieh follows it." 

But I am not, I am sorry to say, examining chaplain of the Archbishop of-- ; 
so I can only send you this letter from the devotional desert in which I reside, and 
sign myself, 

Broad Phylactery, Westminste,-, R.rnITA.NS rn Srcco. 

In a leader of "The Times " of April 13th, the editor says :-

" It is not surprising that the sudden phenomenon of a monster preache1• excites 
some astoniahment, and if our correspondent, 'HABIT.A.NB IN 'Srcco,' regrets that 
the Church has not the benefit of similar services, it is quite natural to ask why 
should such demonstrations be confined to Dissent? Why cannot the Church 
have a monster preacher dr1twing his crowds P 

"Pbysically speaking, there can be no reason why the Church should not have, 
nt any rate once or twice in II generation, a nnturnl orator in its clerical rauks 
endowed with a voice as loud as Mr. SPUHGEON's, and, if she has, there can be no 
cogent reason why she should not use him. A loud voice is a decided gift, an 
endowment; it may be thrown away in the prodigality of nature upon a m,m who 
has no purpose to turn it to, no thought to utter from that splendid organ ; upon 
a man, in fact, who is a mere pompous STENTOR in a pulpit ; but give it to one 
who ha.s a thought and a purpose, and see the: effect, How is it then that tl.ta 
Church never has a monster preacher? 

" The reason is, that a loud voice requires its proper material to exert itself 
upon, The voice is notoriously the most symp:ithetic thing in nature. It cannot 
be loud and soft indiscriminately. Some things are made to be shouted, nnd 
others to be whispered. Nobody shouts out an axiom in mathematics; nobody 
tlances probabilities in thunder,-Nemo cons-ilium cum elamof'e dat, There must 

a strong sentiment, some bold truth, to make a man shout', In religion there 
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must be something rnUier ext.rnvagnnt in the sl1ape of dockin<', The doc,trine of 
connir~ion or of irresisl ible gl'nce can be shouted, but if a man tried ever so hnrd to 
shout in delivering 11 mo<leratc aud sensible doct-riue on frcowill, he would find himself 
hlking qnictly in ~pile of himself. A loud voice, then, must ham 'loud' doctrino 
to dcrnlupc it. llut the Church of England has rat her a distuste for 'loud 1 

doctrine; her genernl standard is opposed to it ; her ho.sis is a balanced ouc 
mixing opposite irnihs, and qualifying what she tenchcs with judio1011s protest; 
nn,l d1scluimcrs. She preaches Catliolicity with a protest agninst Uornc, and 
l'r0t<'sta11tis;n with a prolest ngainst Geneva. 

"This is yery s@~ible and very tru,,, but it is not fovonrable to popular preach
ing. OJ the two pnrLies into which she is divided, oue thinks.it wr,mg _to shout 
as being ogain,t the principle of reverence. This school specio.Ll.Y contro.st s itsel/ 
in this respect wit)1 the 'ruJe. world,' which is supposed t_o be al.ways sho11ting 
and domg cverytlnng that 1s noisy and vulgar, aud w1tl1 heretics who are audacicllB 
and immodest; anJ it plumes itself on its refinement and good taste iu the delivery 
of rdigious trnt h, which it thinks ought to be doue in a 'Sort of veiled and frag
mentar_y way, so as to reach the. sensitive cars of the good, and pass ov.er those of 
tlic profane. All this is very excellent and refined, but it is against popu!llr 
pr=hiug. So much for oue party. The other party might speak loµd if it li)tecl; 
it has no theory against ii,, and its doctrines admit of it, bat it does not like the 
trouble. And b~sid~, this pa~ty, though it pwfessedly holds strong doctrine, 
practically temper;, it considerubly, and bends to the UlOderate standard of the 
Cuurch. -

" 'l'lrns, what with the fear of criticism, the deference to a recognized st,andard, 
idleness, reverence, and a great many other things-what with some thinking it 
h<>retical to shout and other~ thinking it unpolite to be ,popular-there is no 
.monster preac11ing in the English CJ1urch. lt does certainly _a<j,mit of a question 
whether in our geueral policy we 11re not overcautious, and g,1in gr~ater theoretical 
correcLneos at the cost of ,much practical ef!iq1ency. It admits uf a .qu~tion 
whether a faLle extravagance and a litt,le oneside,duess might not. be .~oler11ted for 
the sake of a good, substantial, natural, telling appeal to the hu,i;nan h_e~rt. We 
should have no objecLion, fur our, part, .to an Evaugelical,ajergyman, _with o. ~tr,ong 
voice, doing wl111t Mr_ SPUHGEON does. 'l'he doctrines of .the two ,are in reality 
rnucl.1 nle same, unrl, that be111g the case, why should fear of criticism prev:ent the 
E~uugelical school from ma~ing themselves as effective 11s they Cllll? :,3ut such is 
the rntiueuce of a conventional standard, which, like conscience, 'makes ·cowards 
of us all.'" 

SPECIMENS OF MR. SPURGEON'S STYLE OF PRE.A.CHING. 

'].'he following ex.tracts from Mr. Spurgeou'a Sermons-chiefly fro.m the "New 
Park s, reet" and "Penny Pulpit," published weekly by Alabaster and Passmore, 
and J. Paul- !Jave been taken 11t raudom, and will convey to the reader a general 
idea of the character of Mr. Spurgeon'a ordinary style of preaching. 

THE PENITENT'S CONFESSION, 
u I ht1ve sinQ.ed." -Lo:a:E xv. 18. 

On, here is a hle,;sed co11Jei,,,;ion ! . Here is that which prove8 a_ man .to be a 
l'C"cllc1·ut0 cha1·acler-•· .F~tlier, I huve siQne<l." Let JDC picture the &cene. There 
i, 1ue proctig11l; he hi;s ruu awaJ from a good hoµio and a,kiud fother,.and he bas 
speut all l.11,; uioney wnh harlot,, and now he lia,s none left. -,H,c goes.to bis old 
cotupauiun,, and askE I hem for relief. 'l'liey laugh h,m to ilQ<,rn. ·• Oh," ~ays h_c, 
"you Lia,•e'drunk my wme many a rla:v; I have alwuyd stood paymaster to )OU 1_n 
all uur 1·eveh-1eo; wJll j ou 1,ot hdp mce ?" " Get you gone," they Hay ; and he 13 

iui·ned uUL ul doors. 11 c gu,l! l,o ell hiil frien<ls witl1 whom be had assqcjal./'d, but 
no 1uau g,ve, Liu, anythwg. .At last u. cen,;in cil izen of the, 1;qµ1J~ry s~id-'' Jou 
wllilt su.wet,hiug ,to dl!, do yo11? W "'11,_ gq,an~ fo~d iny B\~im1," 'J/4e,,ppor )jlfQ9.igal, 

,tJ,!Je,BOJl.,Of ~i,,ri,(.~1 l~ncr.-w)loJ,ad p,atl 11,,~t i'9l'.~Jl11~111t!u11,1J~'1,,Atl,I\ tp,gP 
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ont to feed swine; Ind ho a Jew, too !-the worst empl&yment (to hie mind) to 
which ho could be put. Bee him there, in squalid rags, feeding &wine; and what 
nre his wnges? Why, so liUle thnt he "would fnin have filled hie belly with the 
husks the swine cut, but no man gave to him." Look, there he is, with tbe ffllaw 
commoners of the sty, in nil hie mire nnd fil~hiness. Suddenly a thought, put there 
by tho good Spirit, strikes his mrnd. "How is it," says he, "that in my father's 
house there is bread enough nnd to spare, and I perish with hunger. I will arise 
nnd go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned agninst heaven 
and before thee, nnd nm no more worthy to be called thy wn : mtlke me as one of 
thy hired servants." OH' he goes. He begs hie way from town to town. Some
times he gets o. lift on II coach perhaps, but at other times he goes trudging hia way 
up bnrren hi~ls, and ·~own desolate val~s all alone. And now at last he com_es _ to 
the bill outside the village, and sees his father's house down below. 'lbere 1t 1s; 
t.he old poplar tree age.inst it, and there are the stacks round which he and his 
brother used to run and play; and at the sight of the old homestead all thdeelings 
nnd associations of his former life rush upon him, and tears run down hia 
cheeks, and he is almost ready to run awe.y again. He sayB, "I wonder whether 
father's dead. I daresay mother broke her hea-rt when I went a.way; I always 
was her favourite. .And if they are t>ithe-r of them alive, they will never see me 
again; they will shut the door in my face. What am I to do? I c~nnot go baek, 
): am afraid to go forward." .And while he wns thus deliberating his fat.her bad 
been walking on the housetop, looking out for his aon; and though he could r.ot 
see his father, his father could sec him. Well, the lather comes down stau·s ,;,;ith 
all his might., runs up to him, and whilst be is thinking of runniug awaj, his 
father's orms are round hi, neck, nnd he fall, to k:ssing him, like a loviug fatner 
indeed, and then the son begins-" Fat_her, I have sinned against heaven and in 
thy sight, and um no more worthy to be culled thy son," and he wns going to say, 
"Make me as one of thy hired servants." But hia fu~her puts his hand on his 
mouth. "No more of that," says he; "I forgive you all; you shall not say any
·.thing about beil!g a hired servont-I will have none ot that, Come along," says 
he, "come in, poor prodigal. Ho," says he to the servont,, " bring h, ther the hest 
robe, e.ncl put it. on l11m, and put- slioes on his poor bleeding feet; and brmg hither 
the fe,tted calf; and kill it; aad let us eat and be merry: for this my-son was dead, 
and is ttlive aguin; he was lost, and is fuur.d. And they began to be merry." 
Oh, whttt a prcciuus·•reccption for one of ·the chief of oiuuers ! Good Matthew 
Henry says, "Hio father •aw him, there were eyes of mercy ; he rau tu meet him, 
there were legs of mercy; he put his e.rms round his neck, there were arms of 
mercy ; he kissed him, there were kisses of mercy ; he said-to him-to.ei·e were 
words of mercy-' Bring hither the best robe,' there were deec.\s ol mercy, wonders 
of me1·cy- all mercy. Oh, what a God of nrnrcy he i:i !·' 

Now, prorligal, you do the same. ,Has.God put 1t into your hea:·t? There ttre 
many who have been running 11wuy e. long time now. Does God say "return?" 
0~, I bid,you return, then, for-a• surely as ever thou dost return be will take thte 
in. 'l'here never was a poor sinner yet who came to Christ, whom Chri,t turned 
away. If he turn yl,u awtty you -..·ill be, the-first. Oh, if you could but try luw 
".Ah, sir, I am so black, so tilthy, so·vile." ·Wt'll, come along wit!: )uu-you cttu-! 
not be blacker than I-he prorl,gal. Come to your Fat11er's house, a11cl as surd) as 
he is God he will keep his word-" Him that cometh unto me 1 will rn no wise 

·oast out." 
. Oh, if -I might hear that some of you. had come to Christ th~ morning, I would 
mdood bles~ Go<i. I must tell here, for the ho11ou1· of God au., Cnri,t, one re• 
markable ciroumstnuce, ·and then I h,1ve doue. You will rcmemb<J,• to.a1r. ~1,e 
mornm~ I mentioned the o,i,se of an infidel wlio had been a scorner mid SL'\llfo,·, 

hut who, through reading one of -iny printed scnnons, bud bet:n brn-ugln to Uod', 
house, and then· to God's foet. v,· Pll, Just Ch,·istnrn; dn_v, the 8illl:le, in lidd gt<t hert•cl 
togethe1<'all his•-books, and ,vo,it into the,1ual'l1et•plucti 11t Norwich, ,rnd tl,e,·e mucle 

'11 publio0 ·1'8Ct1Rt11tion of 11lU1is errors, 1md a prolBll~ion of Qbri•t, e.D.d then tuking 
"Up ,,ull-hie,,.tJ&oks•wbich,h1Hhnd,w1it1i8n, -1111cl -had in ,bis liouse, on inil rnujt'IM, 
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bnmed them in (.he sight. of the people. I have blessed God for such n wcn1dar 0r 
grore os thnt, ond pray that there may be many more such, who, though they bo 
born prodigal, will yet return home, saying, "I have sinned." 

THE BACKSLIDER. 

Did you ever soo a child of God after he had been w11ehed from a foul sin? 
He v.ns a changed man. 1 !mow such an one, who used to carry a merry counte. 
nance, and many were the ,jokes he made in company ; but ,vhen I met him after 
an awful sin, there was a solemnity about his countenonce thut wne unusual to 
him. He looked, I should soy, something like Dante, the poet, of whom t.he boys 
said, '' There is the man who ha.s been in hell;" because he had written of hell and 
looked like it-he looked so terrible. .And when we spoke of sin there was such 8 
solemnity about him ; and when we spoke of going astray the tears ran down his 
cheeks, as ;nuch as to say, "I have been astray too." He seemed like good 
Christian, after he had been in Giant Despair's castle. Do you not remember, be. 
lov,,d, the guide who took the pilgrims up to the top of a bill called Cleor, and he 
showed them from the top of the hill a lot of men with their eyes put out, groping 
among the tombs, and Christian agked what it meant. Said the guide, "These are 
pilgrims that were caught in Giant Despoir's castle; the giant hod their eyes put 
out, and they are left to wander among the tombs to die, and their bones are to be 
left in the court yarn." Whereupon John Bunyan very naively says, "I looked, 
and saw their eyes full of water, for they remembered they !)light have been there 
too." Just like the man talked and spoke that I once knew. He seemed to wonder 
why God had not left him to be an npostate for ever, or the lot of Judas or Demas. 
He seemed to think it such a startling thing that while many had gone aside alto• 
gether from God's way, he should still have had bis substance in him, when be bad 
lost his leaves, aud that God should still have loved him. There are but few such; 
for most men will go foully into sin ; they will go out from us because they are not 
of us, for if they bad been of us they would doubtless have cor.tinued with us. 
But there have been a few such-great saints, then great backsliding sinners, and 
then great saints again. Their substance was in them when they had lost their 
leaves. Oh, you that have gone far ast.ra.v, sit and weep. You cannot weep too 
much, though you should cry with Herbert-

" Oh, who will give me tear• ? Come all ye sprioge, 
Dwell io my head and eyes; come, cloud, aod rain I 
My grief bath need of all the. wat'ry things, 
That nature bath produced." 

You might well say-
., Let every ,eiu 

Bock up a river to supply roino eyes, 
:My weary weeping eyes; to dry for ml!", 
Unleee they get new conduits, new supplies, 
To bear them out, and with my state agree." 

But yet remember, "He bath not forsaken his people, neither bath he cut them 
off;" for still he says-

" Return, 0 wanderer, return, 
And seek an injured Falher's ft1.ce." 

Return! return! return! Thy Father's bowels still move for thee. He speaks 
through the written oracles at this moment, saying, " Bow shall I give thee up, 
Ephraim ? How shall I delive1· tliee, 0 Israel P How shall I m11ke t?ee as Ad_mah? 
How shall I set thee as Zeboim? My bowels are moved; my repentmgs are kmdl~d 
together "; for I will heal their backslidrngs, I will receive them graciously, I will 
love them freely, for they are mine still.. As the terebinth and 11s the o~k, _whose 
substance is in them when they cast their leaves, even so the holy seed w1thm, the 
elect and called vessels of mercy, is still the sµbstance thereof. 

And now, what have I to say to some of you that !iv~ in black si1:1, and yet 
excuse yolll'llelves on account ?f the recorded falls. of God s people P 81.l's, k~o\V 
this ! Inasmuch as you do this, you wrest the Scriptures to your own destrnct_1~n, 
If one man has tu.ken poison, and thete has been a phy'sici.itn by hie side BO skilful 
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thot ho hod soved hie lifo by e. hee.venly e.ntidote, is that e.ny ree.eon why thou, who 
bast no phyAioie.n und no e.ntidote, should yet think that the poison will not kill 
theo p Wh_v, man, the sin t,hat does not, damn a Christian, becauee Christ washes 
hinl in his blood, will damn you. Said Brr,okes-11nd I will repeat his words, and 
have done-" He the.t bclieveth ond is baptizerl shall be saved, said t-he apostle, be 
his sins never so me.ny ; but he that believeth not shall be damned, be his sins 
nevor so few." 'l'ruly your sins may be litt.lc; but you are lost for them without 
Cbrist. Your sins may be great ; but if Christ aha.II pardon them, then You shall 
be saved. The one question, that I have to ask of thee, then, is-Hast thou 
Christ? For if thou hast not, then thou hast not the holy seed ; thou art a dead 
tree and in due time thou she.It be tinder for hell. Thou art a rotten-hearted tree, all 
tou~b-wood, ready to be broken in pieces ; eaten by the worms of lust ; and ah ! 
when the fire shall take hold of thee, what a blazing and a burning! Oh! that 
thou hadst life! Oh! the.t God would give it to thee! Oh! that thou wouldst 
now repent! Oh! thut thou wouldst cast thyself on Jesus! Oh! that thou 
wouldst turn to him with full pnrpose of heart! For, then, remember, thou 
wouldst be saved-saved now, and saved for ever ; for "the holy seed" would be 
"the substance thereof." 

THE DOOM OF THE IMPENITENT. 

Is there such a thing as having a foreta9te of hell on earth? Is there anything 
on earth so like hell, that we may know what hell is ? Yes, there is. I do not 
approve of t-be way old Ryland taught the boys what hell was. He says, or 
some one says of him, that when he kept a school he bad a post in the play• 
ground th1tt be called'' hell-firti post;" and when the boys would not obey him, 
after beating them, he wa~ wont to tie them to the post and burn some brim
stone undernen.th them, and ask them whether they would like to dwell for ever 
in such a noxious place as that. I don't believe in the old man's brimstone; I 
don't believe it was anything of a_true foretaste. But there ar~ such things as 
foreta9tes of hell upon earth. I shall ask no pardon for w bat I am going to 
say. Ministers are modest in these times, and they are modest because tb.ey are 
cowards, and dare not speak the truth. A debauched man gets a foreta.te of 
hell in verity and in truth. There is many a. hospital in London where you see 
men t.hat are drinking the first drops of hell, with their cheeks all bloated, and 
with their eyes almost burnt out of their sockets, with rotten:iess entered into 
their bones. They have learned what hell's torment men.ns. There i11 a ward in 
the house of sin, called the ward of disease, into w bich I could not take you 
this night; but I shall at least just open the door, and shut• it quickly. There, 
sirs, if any of you ever get in there, you will have a foretaste of hell. And 
thank God if you never have got there! If any of you have gone iuto sin, bless 
Goel if he has snatrhe.d you from your lusts, and not allowed you to reap the fruit 
of your own wickedness ! Is there any other way of having o foretaste of hell ? 
Yes; when you have committed a sin secretly, and covered it, you hare felt an 
nnxict.y lest some one should detect you in it. You have lied one way; you barn 
had to lie in the opposite way to some one elso; you have been so am.ious lest 
the covering should not Lo sufficient. 'fbe covering has not been long enough, 
aucl you have gone on putting a piece there lo it, =d u piece ther<l ; aud whcu 
some one has approacheJ you to discover your sin, oh, what llll:>:icty you havu 
had! You have been running about from morni!lg to night. You dreamc·u, 
at night, you were found out; you were afraid, in the morning, that the olliccrs 
of justice would be after you, or that the public would know of your evil de,;d. 
You havt, been ashamed, afraid, wandering here and there-afraid lest you should 
ho discovered. '!'hut fonr, which !'l'onld not let yon sleep, was the faint fore
taste ol' holl, even as the Jlr;;t dl'Ops of thu shower !ell wl,at is lo co1n,·. llut 
th~rc are other foretatitcs. You nrny have siuned, and not been ash,rn1ed or it 
before mcu ; but how you1· conscience bas prickc•el you in s~c,-~t ! You ,-,-,~~·c si::k 
11 fow months ago, 11nd th1;1 ghost of your sins walked round your bed, aud guilt, 
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likP n grim chamberlain, did d'r'!Lw the curtains. Oh, it Wll8 when your head w11a 
Rching and your heart WM breaking on aooount of your crimes, and when thnt 
bony orat.iw, Deat1,, wM preachinll one of his solemn Orlltions to you-it was 
th ·n von shook anrl t1·,imb\ed when you thourrht you heard hell's ,i1•um beating in 
your !'ars-wheR you fancied you could henr the shrillks of t,he damned-for you 
wer<' almost, tberP- yourself. Then you had -a forotosta of hell. We can guess 
what hell is by the worm within the conscience; we ca.n tell whnt it is by t,he 
pan§!S end pains of poor, tortured men in body and soul, who have indulged in 
lust and vice; we can guess h->w intolerable must be hell-those of us wl10 have 
stereil at !,he masses of loathsome corruption, a.nd have turned awny, for very siok
llC'S~, at reeing what a desperate state sin will bring men into. \Vo have s.ien..:.. 
thmigh we bless God we ha"<"e been kept from feeling-wl1at the foretnste of hell is. 
Go on and sin, sinner! Go on a.n<l sin! Youl'master will po.y you your wugesat 
the end-he will pay you your wa·res in fire for ever; but he will give you a lit.tie 
on the road. Go on, if you like the little that you get; go on, and take the 
little of it at last.. No ; but you do not like the litt.le you have had, do you P It 
has not, been all pleasure in your sin ; your conscienC'e has not been very easy, your 
troables ha,e been he.iry, your heart has smitten you. "A had paymaster that 
ded !" ,Yhy <lo you work for him then? His wages at last shall be of the same 
kind, though a thousand times wor,;e than what yon receive now. Strange in
fatuation I men will not serl'e God on nny arcount, but the devil they will serve, 
ancl be <larnned for it; nd the.v a.re Eot 11 bit ashamed to walk in his path, though 
the end is destl'uction, shame, and eternal misery. 

Oh! that Goil would bless these thoughts to some of you! a.nd may you neve1• 
have such n foretaste of hell as ~nme that I have known hnve had! I C'-1mnot tell 
yo\l just n:iw, but I could picture to you the death-scene of one who had been a. 
gre~t sinner and a great despiser. I think I do this very night hear his deat.h• 
shrieks; these ears shall hear them till I die. I think I see now his face. Oh, 
it was a human fuce; but it looked as if the ploughshare of torment bad been 
driven right across it. I think I see his oyes-they were human eyes, but they 
looked as if they were diamonds of the pit, eparklings of the eternal volcano of 
Infinite wrath. I think I hear bis words, more like the croaking of a raven, 01• 
the growling of a bear than the language of-a. human being, when he cried, "I 
am lost, I am lost, I am lo,t ! can you do nothing to save me, sil'?" "'l'here is 
no way of sal,-ation, except through the blood of Christ." "I, have soGff'ed him, 
sir; I lrn"<"e abhor-red him ; and I am lost." Ah, I cannot imitate those tones, 
nor would I if I could ; it would make you faint in your seah, well nigh, for 
terror. He was having a forelnste of hell ; some of you will have it before long. 
Is it worth while having it P Go out of this place a.nd turn into the gin-shop nt 
the corner ;-is it wo?"I h while having it? Go out to-night and sin ;-is it worth 
having it? Keep your shutters down on Sundays ;-il! it worth having it? Go 
on in your sins; you shall have wages of fire and wrath. Fine wages they a_re! 
If you think the.f are worth having, go on in your sins-go on. But if you thmk 
they are not, and if God the Spirit has burdened you and mode you feel you must 
h,rce a new heart-made you think .vou cannot serve the devil any longer, but you 
mmt be pardoned through the blood of Christ, then, poor sinnor, though thou be 
the vilest of the vile, know this, "Christ came into the world to save .sinners." 
You 2.re a sinner, vou know it; he came to save you. Those he came to eave he 
will save; he wou"td not go so far for nothing, no1•' shed hie blood in vain, a, cer· 
tainly a, yuu know youreelf to be 11. sinner; therefore, cast youFself upon him. I 
wisb there were one person in this ple,ce who could be b1•ought to say the some as 
an old sailor did. My father had been prenchin~ once, upon the Redeemer's tears 
shed ovtr Jerusalem, and when he was closing his di~course, he said, "A1•e t~er~ 
nat s0me iiere over whom Jesus Chri.Bt wou!d weep, because they live iu am?' 
Bume lime a!te1·wards the old sailor came to hilll und said," Si1•, I found out, when 
you preached that sermon, that I wanted a new owner, so I otruck my colours that 
day, i:nd I have fjCt a fresh eaptain and a new owner, and I havf! got a new freight 
si.!, a.nd MW I t,~lil!!'le I l.tttVe got a new 1mt.11 .A.11d It will 111! w~ll if it If& 10 with 
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u~. If wo get & _freight of gtBCe, and the captain, Jesu8, and the coloms of a 
Chrlstinn profession, thon we may say we hope we have got a new port! Hoist 
oni· colours up, my friend-you have got a new freight, 1 believe. I wi,h you 

~ould put your coloura up. Come out, and i:nake a profo,sion of religion. You 
Jove tbe Lo I'd Jest)S ; do not be ashamed o_f lum; and t,hcn, through floorls and 
storms, moy he brmg you ot Inst to the de,metl haven! It i;, our prayer, for ,Jems' 
eake,-Amen, 

THE TEST OF LOVE. 

u Lovest thou me? " Then one of the best evidences thou canst give i• fo feed 
my lambs. Have I two or threo little children that love aud fear my name? If 
thou wantest to do a deed, which shall show that thon art- a true lover, and nGt a 
proud prcte~der; go and _feed t~em. Are there a few little ones whom I have 
purchased with my blood, m an mfant class? Dost thou want to d-0 something 
which shall evidence_ that thou art indeed mine? Then sit not down with the 
elders, dispute not in the temple ; I <lid that myself; but go thou, ancl sit down 
with the youog orphans, and teach them the way to the kingdom. "Feed my 
lambs." 

Dearly beloved, I have been of late perplexing myself with one thought : that 
our church government is not Scriptural. It is Scriptural as far as it. ~oes; but it 
is not according to the whole of Scripture; neither do we practice many excellent 
things that ought to be practised in our churches. We have received into our 
midst a large number of young persons; in the ancient churehes there was what 
was called the catechism class-I Lelieve there ought to be such a cla,s now. The 
Sabbath school, I believe, is iu the Scripture; and I think there ought to be on the 
Sabbath afternoon, a class of the you~g people of this church, who are membel's 
already, to be taught by sotne of tile elder members. Now-a-days, wh~n we get 
the lambs, we just turn them adrift in the meadow, and there we learn them. 
There are more than a hundred young people in this church, who posi.ively, though 
they a1·e membe1•s, ought not to be let't alone; but some of our eluers, for we hase 
ciders, and some who ought to be ordained elders, should make it their lrnsiness to 
teach them further, to instruct them in the faith, ancl so keep them hard and fast 
by the truth ofJ esus Clirist. If 1ve had recognized eldera, as they h:id in ull the 
apostolic churches, this might in some degree be attended to. But now tlw hands of 
our deacons are full, they do much ofthev.-ork of the elclership, but tbey c:mnot c!o 
any more than they aro doing, for they are toiling hard already. I "ould thut 
some here whom God has gifted, and who linve time, would spend their afternoons 
in taking a class of those who live around them, of their youngffi' brethl'en, asking 
them to their houses for prayer and pious instr11ction, that so the 1!11.::lbs of the 
flock may be fed. By God's help 1 will take care of the sheep ; l will eucicarnur 
under God to feed them, a_s well as I can, and preach the Gospel to them. You that 
are older in the faith, aud stronger iu it-, need not that careful, cautious feediug 
which is required by the lambs. But thGre arc many in our midot, good pion:, 
souls, who love the S11viour as much os the sheep do: but one of t.he1r compbints 
which I huvu oft.en heard, is," Oh! sir, I j0inecl your clnm·h, I 1ilought they would 
be all brothers and sisters to me, and that I could speak to them, nntl they ,v0uld 
teach me and be kind to me. Oh! sir, I came, and nobody spoke to me." I s~y, 
"Why clid not you speak to them first?" "Oh!" they reply, "I did not like," 
:Well, they should have liked, I am well aware; but if we ha,! some mean~ of fet'tl
ing tho lamlis, it would be a good way of proving to our Saviol\l', and to the world, 
that wo really do encleavom· to follow him. I hope some of my friends will tuke 
that liint; and if, hi concert with me, my brethren in otJi.t!e will eudeavour to do 
something in that way, I think it will bo no mean p1·oof of their lorn to Christ, 
"Feed 11,y lambs," is a "!'Cat clut.y ; let us try to pl'nctise it as we arn able. 

But, b!,loved, we can;ot do all that; the lumbs eannot feed the lamb~ ; t.bti sheep 
cunnot feed tho .hcop eimctly. Thero must be some appoinkcl to these o1ltces. 
And thcrcfore1 in the Snviotu·'e nlllhc1 allow rua lb say to eume of you, that thrn) 
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aro different kinds of proof you must give. Simon, eon of J onae, lovest thon mop 
He saith unto him, Yea., Lord; thou knowest that I love thee." Then prc,oi•vo 
that prayer meeting; attend to it; sec that it is kept going on, aud that it dace 
not fall to the ground. "Simon, son of Jonas, lovcst tliou mo P" Seo to thy 
servRnt-s ; see that they go to the house of Go<l, 11nd instruct them in the fuiLh 
There is a sister: Lovest thou Christ P "Yen, Lord." Perhaps it ie as much a; 
you can do-perhaps it is as much as you ought to do-to train up your chii<lt·en 
in the fear of the Lord. It is of no use to trouble yourselves about duties 1hat 
God never meant- you to do, and leave your own vin~yard at home to itself. Just 
take care of your own children ; perhaps that is a.s good a ,p1·oof as Clmst wants 
of you, that you are feeding his lambs. You have your own office, to which Clu·i,t 
has appointed you: seek not to run away from it, b:.:t endeavour to do what yc-tt 
can to serve your Master therein. But, I beseech you, do something to provo 
your love; do not be sitting down doing nothing. Do not be folding your hauds 
and arms, for such people perplex a minister most, and bring the most ruin ou ~ 
church-such as do nothing. You are always the readiest to find fault. I hare 
marked it here, that the very people who are quarrelling with everything, are the 
people that are doing nothing, or are good for nothing. They are sure to quarrel 
with eserything else, because they are doing nothing themselves; and therefore 
they have time to find fault with othe1· people. Do not, 0 Christian, say that 
thou lovest Christ, and yet do nothing for him. Doing is a good sign of living. 
and he can scarce be alive unto God that does nothing for God. We must let 
our works evidence the sincerity of our love to our Master. "Oh!" say you 
"but we are doing a little." Can you do ·any more P If you can, then do it-. If yo~ 
cannot do more, then God requires no more of you; doing to the utmost of your 
ability is your best proof; but if you can do more, inasmuch as ye keep back any 
part of what ye can do, in that degree ye give cause to yom·selves to distrust your 
your love to Christ. Do all that you can to your very utmost; serve him abun
dantly; ay, and supernbundantly; seek to magnify his name; and if ever you do 
too much for Christ, come and tell me of it; if ever yo11 do too much for Chrigt., 
tell the angels of it-but you will never do that. He gave himself for you: 
give yourselves to him. 
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CHRIST'S CARE OF HIS DISCIPLES. 
A Sacramental Meditation. 

Df TIIE REV, 0. II. !)PURGE0Y, MINISTER 01' NEW PARK-STREET CII.!.PEL, 

"If yo seek m~, let ,hose go their way."-JOIIN xviii. 8. 

"'E need but hint nt the circumstances under which these words were uttered. Our 
S,iviour wns in the g_ardc? with his disciples; a multitude commis8ioned by the 
.high priest came to seize bnn; he goes boldly before them, and asks them, "Whom 
seek ye?'' They reply, "Jesus of Nazareth." At R breath they fall backward to 
the ground, and. ere t~,ey can raise themselves, Jesus exclaims: "If ye seek me, 
let these go their way. 

Now, in a very simple manner, I shall try, first of all, to draw a. few thoughts from 
this occurrence; and then, secondly, to bring out a great truth which I think is 
foreshadowed in this utterance of our Redeemer. 

I. THE CIRCUMSTANCE ITSELF, Our Saviour said: "If ye seek me, let these 
go their way.'' 

L Now, in this circumstance our Master proved his own willingness to die, For 
this word of his was a mandate so powerful that none of the disciples were seized, 
much less put to death. There was Peter, who bad drawn a sword and cut off the 
ear of the high priest's servant. We should naturally have expected be would have 
been seized at once, or smitten to the earth; but so power fol was the command of 
Christ that not a finger was laid upon this hasty-tempered disciple. Peter and John 
went into the hall afterwards-as it were, into the very teeth of our Lord's enemies 
-and, excepting a few jokes and jeers, they were suffered to go on their way. 
Yea, John did more than that: he went within the range of the spears of the Roman 
soldiers, and stood at the foot of Christ's cross, and wept ; and yet not a. finger was 
laid on him, nor any one of Chris~'s disciples-not for want of will, fo~, if you remem
ber, they seized a young man who left his garment and fled naked, supposing him 
to have been a disciple of Christ. This shows, then, the power of Christ's mandate
that in that hour of darkness not so much as one of his disciples was maltreated, but 
all were suffered to go their way. If Christ, then, by his simple word, delivered 
his disciples, how much more coula he have delivered himself? .And in bis not 
doing so, you cannot fail to see how willing he was to die. One wor,l threw 
them to the ground; nnother word would have hurled them into tlie arms of death. 
Dut our Saviour would not speak the word which could save hims~lf, fer he came to 
save others-himself he did not save. 

There is something very courageous in the Saviour's saying, "If ye seek me." 
You know when Adam sinned, God hacl to seek the culprit; but in this case, when 
Christ stoo-:l. as the Surety, instead of being sought he seemed , to seek his execu
tioners. "If ye seek me," said he; and he put in an "if," as if it were not so much 
their seeking him as bis seeking them; for he had come into their very teeth to die. 
Our blesssed Lord was well acqui,inted with the circumstances of his own death. He 
sat at the table at the Lord's supper on that memorable evening. Why coul,l 
he not wait there and be seized ? But no; dauntless, the " Lion of the tribe of 
,Tndah" steps out into the lists against his enemy. He does not want to be attacked; 
but goes forth to meet death, to give himself up for us. Scarcely any martyr bus 
~one such a deed as this. God has helped them to clie, when they have been delivercll 
mto the hands of their enemies; but our Saviour goes to his enemies, and s,1 v,, 
"Here I am: if ye seek me, I have come; I give you no trouble to search for n;c; 
there is no necessity to bunt through the length ancl breadth of J erusaleUJ. to find 
1)1~ out, here I am; if ye seek me I nm willing to die; tnl;e me, I have no oppo
s1twn to make. 'If ye seek iue,' all I have to say is, 'Let these go their way;' I 
ain willing enough to die !" Lcnrn, then, Christians, the willingness of thy ~faster to 
En~el' fol' thee. He was no unwilling Friend. Thou hast borrowed sometimes money of 
a fncncl, and when thou hast taken it of him, it was a grief to take it, for he lookecl 
n;na thco as a beggar, or e\'en as a robber wl10 h:ul Ll<:mamlcd spoil of him. llut 

G 
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when thou takest Christ's favours, there is this swer.t considerntion with them, thnt 
they are all gi\•cn willingly. That blood thou drinkest, nnd thnt flesh thot1 
ea test is no dole of a strained benevolence, but the voluntnry gift of the munificient 
heart of Jesus to thee and to thy brethren. Rejoice, then, in the willingness of 
Christ to suffer for thee. You must hem· with me if I hnve a number of difficult 
lessons to giYe you: and I think they are all in the text, and I wish to bring them 
out. 

2. In the second place, upon the Yery face of this fact, we read tlte care of Clwiat 
io,oards his peopu. "Ifye seekme, let these go their way." Oh! the ugony of 
the SaYiour's heart at that m9me11t. A friend in trouble is frequently fol'getfuI. 
Expect not a man in his grief to remember you: the hem·t is then so full of its 
own bitterness, it bath no time to remember others. I would pardon any man 
for not lmowing me in the street, if he were ill; I would easily forgive any one 
forge:~ing anything when loaded with grief and suffering. And surely 
beloved, we might haye thought it no€ hard of Jesus if he had forgotten h~ 
disciples in this l10ur of grief. But mark how kind his heart is : " If ye seek me. 
I say nothing about how ye should treat me-but let thcse"-Oh ! these were 
the only ones he cared about-"let these go their way." Like the mother in the 
snow-storm, who takes off her own things to wrap around her cold shivering babe. 
"\Vhat cares she though the blast should find out her iumost soul, and though her 
body be frozen like ice, it her·babe but lives? And her first thought after she is 
restored to consciousness, when she has been well-nigh numbed to death, but 
chafed to life by kindness, is concerning that babe, It was even so with Jesus
" Let th;;se go their way." 

"Now, though be reigns exalted high, 
His love is still as ~reat; 

Well he remembers Calvary, 
Nor let his saints forget." 

They are all recollected, all borne upon his heart, and still cared for. Therefore 
thou art cared for, thou lamb of the flock; thou art cared for, thou ready-to-halt; 
thou art rememberd, thou desponding one; thou art regarded with the eyes of love, 
thou timid Mr. Fearing; though thou stumblest at every stone, yet thy Saviom's 
love stumbleth not; he reme1ubereth thee, for be remembered l:is disciples in his 
hour·of sorrow. 

3. In the next place, learn from this incident our Saviour's wisdom. When he 
said, "Let these go their way," there was wisdom in it. How? Because 
they were not prepared to suffer, and it would have been unwise to have allowed 
them to suffer then, if they had been prepared; for if they had suffered then, it 
would have been tliought that at least they shared the honour of our redemption; 
therefore Christ would have none but thieves upon the mount of doom, lest any 
should suppose that he had a helper. He did tread the winepress alone, and of 
the people there were none with him. Besides, they wei·e but infants in grace ; they 
had not received the plenitude of the Spirit; they were not fit to suffer. Therefore 
Christ said, "If ye seek me, let these go their way." These raw recruits must not 
yet bear the brunt of the battle; let them pass on, until by a longer experience a~d 
by greater grace they shall be made mighty to die, and shall each of them 1~ 

their turn wear the crown of martyrdom. But not now.. Christ spared h!S 
people at that moment, since it would have been unwise to have suffered them 
to die. 

4. Learn, Christians, from your Master's example, the duty of putting yourse~ves 
in tlte way of suffering wlten yozi can save .'lour bret1vre1i. Oh! there is something 
in the spirit Christ manifested in putting himself first. "If ye seek me, let theie 
go their way." It is a spirit we ought all of us to catch-the spirit of heroic self• 
sacrifice for the church's sake. The mass of professors say, "Let me go my way, 
seek another;" lmt if we were what we should be, we should say, "If ye seek me, 
let tlwse go their way." How many of us would be ready to escape martyrdom, 
and allow our brethren to be burned? Dut that were not the spirit of our 
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Mastor. How frequently you are ready to allow opprobrinm and shame to fall 
upon the church if you can bo screened yourself! How very frequently you will 
n!low II brother to perform n duty with inconvenience which you could do without 
any trouble to yourBelf! Now, if you were like your Master, you wonld say,"' Let 
these go their way;' if there should be sufficient ground, let me suffer; if there be 
duty, let me do it; let others escape; let them go off free; lo, I will give myself a. 
willing substituto for them in this matter." Oh! we want everywhere more of this 
spirit to be able t? say to ~he poor saint, " Poverty is seeking thee, I will in some 
degree be11r the mconvemence that thou mayest be screened. Thou art sick, I 
will watch. thee; thou art naked, I will clothe thee; thou art hungry, I will feed 
thee; I will stand in thy stead as far as I am able that thou mayest go thy 
way." "If ye seek me, let these go their way." And now I come to notice, 

II. THE GREAT DOOTBINE WIIICH THIS LITTLE INCIDENT BEE:M:8 TO FORESHADOW 

Will you please to observ'} the next verse to the text ? "That the saying might 
be fulfilled, which he spake, Of them which thou gavest me have I lost none." If 
l had quoted this you would have told me it was a misquotation; you would have 
said, "Why, my dear sir, that has nothing to do with their going their way or 
not." Ah, but you do not know; God's Spirit knows how to quote, we do not. 
Very often we quote a text wilich we think is exactly adapted and pertinent to 
the point, wLen it has nothing to do with the matter; and often the Holy Spirit 
quotes a text which we think nnadapted, the very gist of which bears upon the 
subject. Why, this was the beginning of Christ's deliverances, which he would 
through eternity vouchsafe to all his children. Inasmuch as he then said, "Let 
these go their way," it war the foreshadowing, the picturing, of the great deed of 
substitution whereby Christ would be able to say, " Let these go their way, if ye 
seek me." 

Now, this is to the point, if we look at how Christ treats his people in providence 
and at the bar of justice. In providence it has always seemed to me as if Christ 
had borne the brunt of Providence, so that now all things work together for good. 
When Clirist came into the world, he did, in spirit, say something like this-"Ye 
wild beasts of the field, ye are against my people; come, now, be against me ; and 
then let these go their way." "I will make a covenant with tile beasts of the field 
that they will be at peace with them." Stones, ye are enemies to my flock ; now 
take me for the Substitute, and be at eumity with me; and then it shall be written, 
"The stones of the field shall be in league with them." Christ, as it were, said 
to Providence, "Thy black and bitter face shall look on me; thy quiver, full offiery 
darts, shall find their target here iu this my bosom ; thy dread aspect shall be 
seen by me;" but "Let these go their way." Now, Providence bas inflicted its 
evils on Christ, and has now only good for God', people. 1' What! sir, only 
~ood ?" you say, "Why, I am poor, I am sick!" Yes, but it is only good; for that 
IS good which worketh good. "All things work together for good to them 
that love God." Saith Christ to kings, "Touch not mine anointed; do my prophets 
no harm."-" Let these go their way." The kings have been seeking the church; 
C~rist letH them find him, and put him to death; and then he tnrns round to tbe
kings, and says, "Touch not mine anointed; do my prophets no harm." He speaks 
to trouble, to trial, to grief, to accident, ancl to peril, and he says; "Ye have sought 
me; now let my people go their way." We should never have had the psalm, 

"Ho that ha!h made his refuge Goel, 
Shall find a most securo iibode" 

if Christ had not died. The only way you 11nd I can get a refuge is by Christ's bearing 
the brunt of our tronble. What if a shield snveth me? Yet it only saveth me by 
bearing the blows itself. The shield doth, as it were, say to tile sword, " If ye 
seek me, let this warrior go his way.'' So Christ, our shield and God's anointed, 
b~areth the brunt of Providence, the evil l\lld the woe thereof; oml he saith 
now to the mysterious dispensa~ions of God, "' Let tilese go tileir way.' Never, 
never work ill to them, but only good.' " 
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The other thought is, <Jlwist hath said tliis of Ms people in tl,e tMy of juslicc, 
Before the throne of God, fiery Justice once drew his sword, nnd went ont nfter sinners 
to find full many, and to cast them into the pit. Its sword thirsted for the blood of 
all that had sinned; bnt there stood a chosen multitude, reserved by love nnd 
chcsen b~· grac-e; and Justice said, "They nre sinners; I will hnve them, I will 
sheathe this sword in their bo"·els, for they nre sinners, nnd they must perish." 
Christ came forward and said, "\Vhom seek ye P" "Sinners," said Justice. Snid he, 
"The,\' nre not sinners; they were once, but they are righteous now, clothed in my 
righteousness; if you seek the sinner, here am L" \Vhat ! " said J usticc, "nrt thou 
the sinner?" "Nay, not the sinner, but I am the sinner's substitute; all tbe sinner's 
guilt wns imputed to me; all his unrighteousness is mine, nnd all my righteousness is 
his; I, the Saviour, am the sinner's substitute; take me!" And Justice acceptecl the 
substitution; took the Saviour, crucified him, nailed him to that cross whose agonies 
to night ~•ou will commemorate. 'fhen Jesus cried in that hour, "If ye seek me, let 
these go their way." Who are they that ttre to go their way? Why, the very 
men whose way was iniquity, and whose end would have been destruction, if the 
curse had not b~en laid upon the head of Jesus. "Let these go their way." Oh! 
that sentence. I·h_ad never known its-sweetness till I knew the Lord; but I knew 
its pa"·cr. How was't!mt? ,vhy, long before you know the Lord, you have something 
of the blood of Christ in power on you. How so? Why, don't you know it is a fact 
that, 

"Determined to save he watched o'er our path, 
While Satan's blind slaves we sported with death? " 

And so some of the benefits of Christ's blood were ours before we knew Christ 
and before we loved him ; and I think the renson why I was not damned before I 
knew the Saviour was this: he said, "Let him go his way; I have died for him." 
You would have been in hell these twenty years, saint, for you were then unregene. 
rate; but God said, " Let him go his way; if ye seek me, sinner though he be,11 

shall go his way;" and now when gloomy fears arise, and dark thoughts roll over 
our bosoms, let this be our comfort. Sinners we are still guilty and vile; but the 
same voice says, "Let these go their way.'' It is the "let" of command; and who 
can hinder when God letteth ? " Lei these go their way." You are going up the hill 
of difficulty. There are the two lions at the top. Christians, remember this, "Let these 
go their way." . You will get into Giant Despair's dungeon; here is a key that will fit 
the lock-" Let these go their way.'' You will be tumbling in the Slough of Despond. 
here is the stone to put your foot on to get out. "Let these go their way." What 
for ? Because t'!Jey pray? No. Because they serve God? No; the mandate was given 
before they did either the one or the other. "Let these go their way," because 
Christ died in their stead. The day is coming, and shall soon be here, when you 
and I bhall stretch our wings unto the land that is very far off. I think I might pi~
turc in my imagination the soul when it has left the body. The belie,·er speeds bIS 
way up to hi.s native city, Jerusalem, the" llfother of us all." Bnt at the gate one 
standcth; and he saith, "Hast thou a right to admission here? It is written, 'He 
that shall dwell on high must be n man who shutteth his ears from hearin~ of 
blood, \I' ho tw·neth a way his feet from doing evil, whose hands have. not been stamed 
with b!'ibcs.' Art thou such a one?" "Ah!" saith the soul, "I hope by grace I have 
been uncle so; but I cannot claim to have al ways been so, for ' I the chief of sinners 
am.'" "Then, how is that thou earnest here? This gate hath no admission to those 
who have sinned." Suppo,e the angel is thus parleying. I hear a voice crying "Let 
these go their way;" and forthwith the gates of heaven are opened, ancl every 
soul for whom Chdst died doth enter into paradise." " If they seek me, let these go 
their way." 

Come, saint, close up this simple meditation by looking yonder. Sec Ch!·ist, with 
justice, vengeance, wrath, all seeking him. Lo, they have found him; tl_icy 
Lave slain him; he is buri~d; he Lath risen again. Oh ! see them. seeking 
l1i111; and sit down at his table, and think, "When they sought bun they 
]d ,,10 go ~iy way." And d1at a swed way it i,; ! I am n!J.)wctl to come to 
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bis tnble. Why ? Ilccanso they sought 1.i,n. I am allowed to hold fellow
ship with Jesus. Why? Uecauso they sought l,im. I am nllowed to have 
a good hoJ?O t!irough gmce; "I lrnow that when ~his earthly house of my 
tnbcrnacle 1s ,hssolved 1 have a house not made with hands, eternal in the 
)leavens." ·why nm I to go that way? Why? Because they sought 7.im and 
found ldn,. Else where had I been now? My place might have been on the ale
house bench, or in the hal'iot's brothel ; I hacl been sitting, perhaps, in the seat of 
the scorner. And what wouhl have been my prospect? Why, a place might have 
been mine in hell-a place amongst th,! damned fiends, ancl the howling spirits of the 
Jost; but I now tread the paths of righteousness and the ways of grace. Oh, let me 
ren1ember why I do it. It is because they sought Thee, thou precious L0rd of 
mine. They sought Thee, my dear Hecleemer and my Lord; they sought thy heart, 
and broke it; they sought thy heacl, ancl crowned it with thorns; they sought thy 
bands, and nailed them to the tree; they sought thy feet, and,piercecl them; they 
e?ught tl)Y body, and they buried it. Aud now, sec~ me_ Jlf'V;er so much; the 
roaring lion never can devour me ; never can I be rent m p1e~never can I be 
destroyed, for I carry with me this sweet passport of the King-;_ Heaven.-" Let 
these go their way." ·Oh, child of Goel! take this with thee for. p:issport every
where. When men travel abroad they carry with them a pe 't to !;O to this 
town ancl the other. Take this; and when unbelief stops thee, draw this out and 
say: "He bath said,' Let these go their way.'" And when Satrm stops thee, holcl 
to him this-" uit these go their way." And when death shall stop thee, take out 
this sweet permit from thy Master-" Let these go their way." And whtn the 
throne of judgment shall be set and those standest before it, plead this sentence
plead it before thy Maker-" My Master said, 'Let these go their way.'" Oh, 
cheering words ! I could weep them all out ; but I will say no more. I hope you 
will enjoy them at the Lord's table, 

LIGHT FOR A DARK HOUR. 

DY THE REV, JAMES SYITII, OF CHELTENII.ilf, 

"The Lorcl tricth the righteom..''-Ps.A.L:ir, ri. 5. 

MAN is horn to trouble when he is born into the world of nature; ancl he is bcrn 
to trouble too, when he is born into the world of grace. Every man has his· 
trouble, Lut a Christian man has a double share. " Many are the afflictions of the 
righteous," but, blessed be God, it is added, "but the Lord delivereth him out of 
them all." The best of men have generally been tried most. Look nt Jacob 
among the patri:wchs, David among the kings, Jeremiah among the prophets, 
Daniel among the rich, and Lazarus a~ong the poor. Lift up your eyes, aml 
behold that white robed multitude; hov, happy they look, how sweetly they sing, 
how gracefully they walk up the golden streets of the holy city. "Who are these? 
and whence came they? 'These nre they that came out of great tribulation, who 
have washetl their robes, ancl mnde them white in the blood of the Lamb; therefore 
are they before the throne of God, nncl serve him day and night in his temple; aml 
he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell nmong them. They shall rungcr no more, 
neither thirst any more ; neither shall the sun light on them, nor any hent. For 
the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them 
unto living fountains of waters; and God shall wipe away nil tears from their eyes." 

" Once they were mourninQ here below, 
And. wet their c0uch with tears; 

They wrcstlell har,l as we llo now, 
·with sins and. doubts :iml fears." 

. They suffered from hunger, cold, and nakedness; they were trietl externally and 
mternally; but now their trials arc over, and the clnys of their mouming arn ended 
They rest from their snfferi11gs, and they rest from their laLoms. What_ they 
were, we now arc; cmcl what they are, we hope soon to be. \Ve are now 111 the 
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conflict, but it will soon be ended; we are now in the furnnce, but the ftre will 
soon be drawn ; we are being tested, bu~ we shall soon be perfected. 

"The Lord tri,ef/1, tlu! 'f'igli.teotts." Men may be instruments, but the Lord is tho 
Agent. They may net wickedly and foolishly in what tl1cy do, but tho Lord net& 
righteously R.lld wisely in using them anri their net-ions for the trinl nud benefit of 
his people. Let us now notice-

I. THE CHARACTER OF Gon's TRIED ONES, They are "righteous;" this dis. 
tinguishes them from others, 1md proves that they nre not in their nnturnl stnte; 
for by nature, "There is none righteous, no not one." 'l'hey nro nll gone out of 
the way. There is none upright am011g men. 'l'o make n mnn righteous is God's 
work ; and it is one of his noblest works. He commences it in his sovereignty; 
carries it on by his power; and completes it in the day of Christ to his own glory, 
In making his people ri1i;htcous, he first convinces them of Ute need of righteousness. 
He shows them the requirements of his holy law; that he demnncls supreme love to 
himself, and perfect Io,·o to their fellow men-n perfect, perpetual, uninterrupted 
obedience ; the ob\dience of the heart, as well as of the life. 'l'his they hnve ilot 
rendel'C'd. They llile it. 'l'hcy feel it. They nre nlarmed about it. They set to 
work to remedy 1'.. T11E1y hope that by prayer, by reformation, ancl through God's 
tnel'C'J, nil will ~ -well. But they ar'c led to see that God must be just as well 119 

merciful .Just befure he is merciful. ,Just in t.he very net of showing mercy. All 
their efforts fail. The more they strive, the further off they appenr, nnd at length 
self despair seir:es them. 'l'hey are now ta11gl1t tl1at tl1ey cannot produce 
ri_.qlt,eousne~s. T11ey cannot cleanse their corrupt nnd depraved hearts, neither can 
they regulate their lives by God's precepts. 'l'he more they try, the more signally 
they fail. \\'hen they feel willing, they find themselves unnble, but frequently 
they find that they have neither the will nor the power. 'I'hey see clenrly that they 
can never come up to the requirements of God's law ; and yet unless the requirements 
ol God's In...- are met, they cnn never be justified. Thus they perceive tlmt they nrc 
lost ; and the most perplexing question io them is, " How cnn mnn be jnst with 
God?" All this while they .feel n,i/T1in an m·dent desire to be rigldeous. Y cs, 
they would give the world to be right. They wnnt to be, nnd to do all tlmt God 
requires of them. They <lo, indeed, hunger nnd thirst nfter righteousness. A new 
heart and a holy life they earnestly long for. They want to pny God all they owe 
him, and to stand before God just what he requires them to be. Oh, to be jnst with 
God ! Oh, to be holy as God ! These nre the desires tbnt rule ths soul. At length, 
they are skoww. by the Goapel liow they may become rigldeoiis. 'l'hey seo that the 
Son of God became the Son of man-tho.t he who W119 above the law was made 
under the law-that be did nil thnt wes required of us, nnd sullerecl nil that wns 
de.erved by us-and that this perfect work of Jesus becomes ours when we beliave 
ou bis nwoe; that his obedience is placed ngainst our disobedience, nnd his sntfer• 
iDgs and death against our deserts. Thus God can be just, hecnnse the law hns all 
it reqoires; and he CUD justify the sinner, because his Substitute obeyed nncl suf• 
fered iu his stead. Not only so, but that when God plnces the perfection and work 
of his belo'l'ed Sou to onr ac~ount, in order that wo muy be honournbly acquitted nt 
the bar of Divine justice, he imparts the Spirit of his Son to us, that so wo mny ~o 
sanctified, and made meet for the inheritance of tl111 snints in light. 'fhis ths
oo.-ery having been made, llrn soul exercises Jaiilt in Clwist, and so becomea pos• 
MU&t!d l,c,f/, uf tke ri.qltteousness awl Spirit of Clvrist. 'l'he mnn's stnto is now 
dumg1:d; Le was condcmued, bnt he iH now jnHtitied; ho was God's enomy, but he 
i,; u,,w reconciled to God by the dcutl, of' hi~ Sou; ho wns n strnugcr to God, bnt 
Le iE uow a child of God by foiU1 in Clu·ist .fesuH. Being intcrc•tod in Christ,. to 
l,iu, tJ,.,rc is now 110 condcu111uti<111; and hciug jnslificd hy fuilh, ho hnH pc11co with 
<,,,cl. JI<- lrnH committed lois s<ml to .JcsnH, thnt hu mny wnHh iL in hiH blood, clothe 
it i11 l1iw rightoouHIICHH, uud sa1u,tif.v it hy hiH Hpil'it. lie trn•tH In tlrn ·wodc 0/ 

l'/vrul au,~ fvr hi• ac,·eplo.u<ei, will, <loci; lu, lo<1l!H on tlw 1111wtl of' Clt-ri,,t a/0118 118 
th<e warrdul ,,f hiM fil.ilh; :,ud lie lookH to !lrn Spirit rJ' C'l,riNt rt lone I\H 1.ho 1111thor 
of l,iti ••mctilk-aticm. He is just, hccau,;c Jusus lived 111ul died for him. lie is holy, 
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bec11uso Christ-dwells wiU1in him. He shall be saved, because Jesus still lives for 
him nnd pleads his cause with Goel. Now li,e prove., tltctt he i., righteoz~, by hia life. 
"He tl111t doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he is righteous." The good 
treo brings fodh good fruit, Being dcnd to siu, he cannot Ii ve any !?nger therein. 
The love of Christ constmiru1 him, the Spirit of Christ impels him, and the word of 
Christ teaches him to live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present evil 
world. The precepts of Christ aro the rule by which he walks; and to be like 
Christ in spirit, temper, and conduct, is the end at which he aims. Before God, 
his person is justified by faith in Christ alone; before man, his profession as a 
righteous man is justified by his works alone. As a sinner before Goel, he pleads 
the person and work of Christ only; but as a Christian, before his fellow-men, he 
says, "By works n man is justified, and not by faith only. For as the body without 
the spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also." Now God deals with every 
man according to his profession, and tests his profession in a variety of ways. All 
the gold is put into the crucible to prove if it is genuine, and to remove its dross, 
so the professeJ Christian is put iuto the furnace, and is tried in a variety of ways, 
to prove the realiby of his faith, and to purge away his dross. This leads ns to 
notice, 

II. TilE TRLI.LS OF TIIE RIGIITEOUS, " The Lord trietk the r~1hteOUJ1." 
He doth it himself. He is the Refiner who purifies the sons of Levi. Our trials 
are sometimes personal. 'fhe Lord trieth some by sicknes3 of bocly. They snffer 
mnch from pain and weakness. Almost every nerve is an instrument of suffering, 
and tho muscles are the means of torture. As Elihu said to Job, " He is chastened 
also with pain upon his bed, and the multitude of his bones with strong pain ; so 
that his life abhorreth bread, al!d his soul dainty meat. His flesh is consumed away 
that it cannot be seen; and his bones that were not seen stick out." How much 
bodily pain some of the Lord's people suffer! Others are tried more wilh trouble of 
mind. Harassed with the temptations of Satan, with darkness of soul, and many 
doubts and fenrs, they endure little trials. They seldom see their heavenly Father's 
countenance, or hear his still small voice. At other times our trials are .-elatfre. 
Some find their domestic trials the heaviest. The wife is a trial to the husband, or 
the husband is a trio.I to the wife; tho children are trials to the p:irent5, or the 
parents aro trials to the children; the brother tries the sioter, or the sister trie;i the 
brother; tho servants try the employer,, or the employers try the ser'l':mts; or these 
relatives mutually try each other. Some are tried most in business. The merchant 
has heavy losses, tho shopkeeper bad debts, the mechanic wants employment, and 
the mnsler cannot get in his money. Trade fails or fluctuates; competition increases. 
The population of the neighbourhood decreases. In numerous wnys the Lord trieth 
the righteous in business. Others Ill'.? tried in the world; perseci1tion for righteous
~ess snke; cold neglect on account of steady adherence to religious principles; orcon
t!nued attempts to draw them aside from the paths of holiucss, try many Chris
tmns, Some find tlieir worst trials in the church, especially some of God's minis
ters, The parsimony of some, the imlifforenco of others; the rashness, the pride, the 
sel~-will, tho craft, the dishonesty, chicanery, aml the obstinacy of professors, :\re 3. 

fru1tfol source of trial to tho mau of God. In some instancl'S the lle11cons tr'I' the 
PD.lltori in others, the pnstor tries the deacons, or the church tries the whole of them. 
Sometimes the trinl is deadness, sometimes didsion, sometiml':I all seem :isleep, 3.t 

others all is eonCusion, Some try us by their tongues, others by their tempt!rs. 
Somo ~ecauso thoy will not work, othel':! beC11usc they will work by no rule but their 
own W11ls, Oh, tho triuls many find in tho cl&1•rch of Uod '. llowe,·,•r. ii we arc nor :~i,.,_I 
persom\lly, wo Hh111l bo rcl11tivcly; if wu 111·ti uot trie,1 in our f:unifa-s, w,• sh:\11 l>c in 
ou~ souls or om• cii·cumst11nccs. "The Lord Irie//, the ,·iglit,011s." 

rh? Lord'~ ilosigu in trying us rnrics 1\t ,litforcut times. Triuls 1\r,· ,.,m,•tiuh':I lo 
6'~o

1
roi.,u ou1· tf1't108s, If wu h·wo lhith, Uod will lQ' it. lf Wl' h,l\'c p,,ii,·m,•, t,o,.l 

Wl I oxorciHo it, lmluoil, 01·ory i;1·11cu of thu !-pil'it will bo trie,I to pron· both its 
3ntni·o 111~11 it~ s~1·011gtl!: 11111I in pl"llp111-t_iu11 to thu strcn~th ,,f 011r f~""''. ,_,·ill t,,., th-, 

ogroo ol 0111· t1·111\d, l'hoy 11ru ulso tu 1111p,·u1·~ u11,· ch<1r«ct~1·s. l nbu\<1t1vu wvrk~ 
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pa~ience nll(l patience experience, and experience hope. The tried Christian is 
generally the ornamental Christian. The vine must be pruned, if it is to be,1r much 
fruit; so the Christian is t.ried, if he is to be found unto praise, nnd honour, n,111 
glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ. The tried mnn will he the patient 
man ; the humble man, the prudent man. They aro also to teac!i irs 
to know oursefrrs, It is in the fumace that we find ourselves out. ,vonl<l 
Job eYen ha,e known his self-righteousness or impatience; or Jonah his self-,ril! 
and fretfulness; or David the power of his lust and hypocrisy; or Peter the 
wealn1ess of his faith and courage, if they hnd not been tried P Untried Christians 
are generally conceited, vain, and forward; but when they hnve l:een well tried 
the.r become humble, modest, and diffident. 'fhey are also to wean us from tk, 
world. ""e appear in prosperity to be glued to earth; we cannot bear the thought 
ofleaving it. Heaven has but few attractions, and death appears to be clothed with 
terrors. If it were not for trials, we should want to live always. But when we 
ha,e been well disciplined, we say with Job, " I loathe it, I loathe it, I would not 
live always." Or with Paul, "Hoving a desire to depart and be with Christ 
which is far better." They are also to teach us tlie value of free grace. Trial; 
often stir up our corruptions; in the furnace the dross rises to the surface. Then 
we disco,·er our deep and dreadful depravity-the awfully corrupt state of our natures, 
and also our more than infantile weakness. So that we see, that if salvation was 
not by free grace, that invaluable blessing could never be ours. Grace in its free
ness appeared precious to us at first; hut it appears ten-fold more precious in sea
sons of deep trial and affiiction. They are also to endear the Saviour. We daily 
learn more and more of our need of Christ. But in one hour of deep trial, we often 
learn more of our need of Clmst than in months of ease and prosperity. So also, 
howe,cr precious Christ may appear at other times, be is never so precious-as in 
seasons of adversity and sorrow. \Ve learn more of the value of Christ, and taste 
more of the sweetness of Christ, in one dark night of trial, than we do by a thousaml 
sermons. They are also to lead us to make use of the p1·omises. Promise~, in pro!
perity, are like bank-notes in the hands of a m~n surrounded by plenty; ,aluable 
in themselves, but of very little use to him. Ilut the promises, to a deeply tried soul, 
are like bank-notes prcsrntcd to one steeped in poverty anrl want. Nothing will 
teach us the value of the promises like a sense of our need of them, and the fulfil· 
ment of them in our experience. Nor will anything te!lch us to m:.ke U$e of them 
like deep and sore afflictions and trials. °"' ell, then, may it be written, " The Lora 
frieth the rigliteou.~." . 

To conclude, observe, first Trials a1·e not to make us righteous. Of themselves they 
cannot take away the guilt of sin; or destroy the power of sin. Our sufferings make 
no atonement for our sins. The blood of Christ alone procures our pardom; the Spirit 
cfChrist alone renews our natures; and the grnce of Christ alone teaches us to den_y 
ungodliness and wC'rldly Just,.s, and to Jive soberly, righteously, und godly in thIS 
present evil world. God may work by our trials for the sanctification of our 
natures, as he generally does; but trials of themselves only detect evil, discol'cr 
good, or make manifest character. Second: Trials do not prove us unrigMeous. 
Satan often suggests to ns in affl'ction, that if we were the Lord's people, if we were 
accepted in the Beloved, if we were pleasant in Gods sight, we shoulcl not be 
tried as we are. ,vhereas the very opposite of this is true. It is t_he 
fruitful vine that the lmsbandman prunes; and it is the beloved cluld 
that the father corrects. Therefore tbe Psalmist said, "Illessed is the man, 
whom thou chastcnest, 0 Lord, and teachest him out of thy law.'' And the 
Patriarch, "Behold, happy is the man whom God correctetb; therefore 
despise not thou the chastening of the Almighty." Faith in Christ mn~cs 1)

8 

righteous, because it brings us into union with his person, and interests ns m Ins 
finished work. Beini made righteous by union to Christ, we are trieu, ancl 
taught, and disciplined on earth, that we may be found to the praise, and hono:ir, 
and glory,at the appearing of Jesus Christ. Third: Trials do not flow Jrorrl 
wrath, but f,om fove. One of our mistakes is, that if the Lord loved us, he would :iot 
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dmil thus with us; wheroa.s ho deals thus with u3, because he loves ns. Hence Jesu.~ 
snys, "As many as I love, I rclrnko antl chnst~n; he zealous therefore and rcpant." 
Anti the Apos_tle, •:,,vhom tho V:ml loveth he chnsLeneth, and scourgeth every son 
whom ho rocc1voth. . If the Lord hated us, or cared not for us, he would lertvc us to 
ourselves that wo might fill up the measure of our iniqnities; but because the 
Lord lovoth us, he hedges up 011~ way with thorns, and builrls a wall that we may 
not find our p,iths. Every trial, every trouble, every disappointment, to the 
Christian, is a proof of his heavenly ]father's love. Fourth: Our trial'I are limited 
botli as to time- a11d deg,-ee. For the elects' sake, the days of tribulation wer; 
shortened in the days or old; and tl:e Lore! very graciously stnyeth the rough wind 
in the day of the east wm<l. There 1s tke da.1/ of trouble-the hour of temptation
the small moment-during which he is displeased with u.~. He says, "I will not 
contend for ever, neither will I be always wroth; for the spirit shoul<l fail 
before me, and the souls which I have made." And his servant adds, "His anger 
endureth but for a moment, in his favour ~ life; weeping may endure for a night, 
but joy cometh in the morning." As the time of trial is short, S'l the dagree of 
our trial is apportioned to our strength, for he will not lay upon us m0re than we 
are able to bear; but he will, with the temptation or trial, make a way for our 
escape, tllRt we may be able to bear it. Fifth : Present trials tell on future glorg. 
"For our light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketk for us a far more ~xceed
ing and eternal weight of glory; while we look not at the things which are seen, 
but at the things which are not seen; for the things which are seen are temporal, 
but the things which are not seen are eternal." Finally : JJ there a;-e no trials, 
we want one principal evidence of grace. " If ye endure chastening, Goel dea.leth 
with you as with sons; for what son is he whom the father chasteneth not ? Bnt 
if ye be without ch'.lstisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards, and 
not sons." All God's children need correction, and they all receive it. All the 
vessels of ·mercy neetl scouring, and they all get it. Wliere there is m0st grace, 
there generally are the most trials; but where there is no grace, there sometimes 
are no trials. "They are not in trouble as other men, neither are they 
plagued like other men. Their eyes stand out with fatness, they have more than 
hearts could wish. Behold, these are the ungodly who prosper in the W'.)rld; they 
increase in riches." ,vho among us would wish for such n lot ? Those who have 
no changes, fear not God; but they that are emptied from vessel to vessel, tried 
by one affliction after another, !\re led by the sovereign grace·of Goel to glorify God 
in the fires, and are thus trained up for glory, honour, immortality, and eterna 
life. Tried soul, remember, in the midst of thy sor~st trials, under thy 
heaviest crosses, ancl when suffering from the bitterest disapp~intments, remember, 
"THE LORD TRIETII THE RIGHTEOUS.'' 

THE W~LL IN THE WILDERNESS; OR, HOPE IN EXTREc\IITY. 

DY TIIE REV. W, l'. DALFERN, OF DOW. 

"And Goel opened hel' eyes and she saw a well of wa.ter; aml she went, a;,_d fillc,l the bottle 
with ,~ater, and gave the lad drink.'"-GEN. :ui. 19 . 

. Tmi 1·eader can refer to this pathetic uarrutive. It is simply onr intention to 
improve the affecting incident selected to illustrate o. fact, to communicate truth, 
and to enforce a duty. 

I. To ILLusritATE A FACr. \Ve nro f1·equentlynearer to the objects we need and 
pursue than we imao-ine. 

Happiness. The ~pinions cntertainetl by men as to the nature of happiness are 
vc~y diversified, while nil agree to seek it; young and old, rich and poor, all pursue 
this; this is the goal they all woul<l reach, the flower they nil would pluck, .the 
pear! to obtain which they all plmige into the eddying stream ofadventure, pleasure, 
and mtoxicntion. SJme seek it in wealth, some in fame, some in plcasmc, the f,1gitive 

Qj 
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colours of which they fain 'IVould make pe,•manent; but prove the truth of tl\c po et', 
words, and one who had tasted as deeply of the cup of pleasure·ns most. 

n Bnt pleasure is like poppios spread, 
You pluck the llow<>r, the bloom is shed; 
Or like the snow-flakes in the river, 
A moment seen aud lost for ever." 

Tims all toil, like R11gar in the wilderness, faint and weary, and pro'l'e this 
worhl to be a dry a11d h:nren place. The stream of happiness, in which they foin 
would bathe theil· weary limbs, ever appears before them; but like the deceitful 
mirage, recedes as they approach. Sometimes from their exhaustion, they cust 
themsl'lvcs down ro1d exclaim like the prophet of old, "It is enough, let me clie•" 
or rushing forth with the thoughtless multitude in quest of some new thing, po~ 
on, excloimbg as they go, " Who will show us any good P" Poor devotee of pleasure 
there is a poet who will answer thee- ' 

"Object of my first desire, 
Jesus crucified for me ; 
All to hapniness aspire, 
Only to be fouud iu thee." 

The source of happiness is near to thee, reader; for in the person of Jeaus 
bappiness resides; and He is near, and He speaks to thee, and sRys, •• If any man 
thirst, let him come to me and drink ;" "and if any man drink of the water I shall 
,give him, it shall be in him a well of living water, springing up into everlasting 
life." Oh, seek this water, ye who would 'be happy; it flows at your feet through 
the words of Jesus a11d the influence of his Spirit; let this but reach thy heart 
through faith, and it will make a paradise of bliss within, and thy life fruitful in 
purity, satisfaction, and peace. Cense, then, thy fruitless toil, and let thy weary 
heart taste the sublime godlike joy which Jesus gives. Turn from the barren 
sands of this world's praise; stoop down to pray, and drink at life's o'Wn well, the 
streams of which evm now invite thy thirsty lips to drink; and happiness is thine. 

Truth. Most men seek this-in devious mazes lost. What am I r where a1n I? does 
ieath for ever close the scene ? These questions ever and anon burst from the 
throbbing heart of man, as, wearied with his load of toil and worldly carce, he plods 
bis way mid storm and sunsl,ine over the scorchiug sands of life. I fain would 
know, he says, and so he turns to poets, orators, philosophers, but finds no running 
stream of certainty to slake his thirst. Again, he turns to the voluminous pnges 
of polemic strife-the bleak and barrrn regions of scholastic thcolcgy-aud, mid 
curious logic and distinctions, great and small, he toils, but finds the stream of tmh 
so small be cannot dcink-'tis dry, he says, very dry! ·we show thee, reade1·,._a 
more excellrnt way. Turn from the carping controversialist; his dreary pages w,11 
not yield the fruits of rntisfaction or of rest. No dew of beavrn will rest upon tby 
Fpirit here, or welling-up of joy declare the prize thy own. Come to the words of 
Jesus; here thou wilt find ibe springing well of pure, unadul ternted truth; the~ice 
it springs fcrth percm1ial 2nd divine. Put J e&us to the test; his words are nigh 
thee ; belieYe and obe}', and the sweet honey of truth shall drcp upon thy parched 
tongue, and thoh shalt eat and live. . 

Holiness. Jlfeu seek for this. Oh ! how thry toil to set this fair mitre upon tbeir 
sinful brows again ; but how repeatedly they fail. To Sinai's burning brow they 
look, around its bleak and cheerless base they wander, but find it not ! They 
travel far to reach son,e famous shrine, but disappointment hangs upon their wcn(Y 
steps; they macerate the body, fast, prny, still holiness recedes, the staii1s of s~ 
appf,ar; they faint, sicken, die. Hast thou thus toiled, reader, and fnikd? " 1 

point tbcc to a spring of holiness accessible at once; look to the wounded hcnrt of 
Christ, where it abid€s; and from thnt sacred fount it will flew down to reacli even 
thee. Cease fre,m thy own works, a11d rest 1ipo11 Christ, and liis gco<l Spirit will c01ne 
ai:d take 2way tl,y si11s, ar.d <l,1<,l) within 1!:cP, a" di-spring ot holinns and truth._ 

Pc1·dc11. '1 his is tl,e l.msis cf l.olim~s, Lut n:rn in,cw it not. Holiness first, fO) 

they, t1nt we m:-y merit GUI' pardcn. It cam,ot he; for "who c11n Lrirg n ck~'1 
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thing out of nn unclcnn ?" Pardon, for it I must go to Rome, a distant temple, the 
priest; I m1tsl do this-nny, "the word is nigh thee, says the Apostle, even in thy 
mouth nncl in thy heart. That is the word of faith which we preach, that if thou 
sbnlt confess with thy mouth tho Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thy heart that 
God hnth rnised him from the dead thou ehalt be saved.'' Pardon is the honey of 
God's word; wouldst thou know its sweetness,. embrace it. 

Refreshment. Thou art faint, perhaps, Christian; the journey of life has been 
toilsome. "Excelsior" is ,vritten upon thy banner, but the sons of Anak have hard 
beset thee, both within and without; and thou art ready to say of the water of life, 
as David once said, nfter a severe conflict-" Oh, that one would give me to drink 
of the water of the well of Bethlehem ! " The well is near thee, believer, in the 
promise of thy Lord. " In a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a moment; 
but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy 
Redeemer." Here is water for thee that will never fail; and here, resting by faith, 
thy strength shall be renewed. 

Consolation. Dost thou say, afflicted saint, "Woe is me, for my wound is 
grievous, it never can be healed P" Lo ! the balm is near thee; what sai th thy 
God, "I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy wounds, saith 
the Lord; be~ause they called thee an outcast, saying, This is Zion, whom no man 
seeketh after." 

Perpetuity. Men do not like to die, neither do they like to be forgotten. Philo
sophers cannot reconcile the multitude to death; and men toil on hoping to Jive 
and seeking to be remembered a~er they are gone. Well, reader, thou may'st live, 
and needest not to be forgotten, for heaven is near thee, and the well-spring of life 
and immortality is now opened up to thee through the Gospel. Thou art pointed 
from the barren wilderness of time, with its fainting, dying inhabitants; God calls 
opon thee to look up, to behold a land flowing with milk and honey and fountains of 
living water; a land where the people shall no more say they are sick, but where robed 
in garments of light and immortality, they for ever exhibit the high praises of God. 
This heaven is near to thee, reader, there is but the thin veil of thy flesh be
tween thee and it; should death come and remove it, art thou prepared to gaze upon 
,its glories, to approach its joy? 

II. To Co:m.i:uNICATE TRUTH. When God opened the eyes of Hagar she saw the 
well, not before; and when God opens the eyes of the mind we see the things which 
muke for our peace; they are near to us in the golden cabinet of truth, sparkling and 
throwing .their lustre upon us, but we see them not. Like letters written with in
visible ink, they appear not to us until the Spirit of God comes and shines upon the 
!acuity within as well as the page without. "The entrance of thy word giveth light, 
it giveth understanding to the simple." But how is the entrance effected ? The 
Apo~tle tells us, "Knowing, brethren, your election of God, for our gospel came to you 
DO~ ID W)rd only but nlso in power and in the Holy Ghost and in much assurance." 
Wilt thou not, therefore, reader, pray with one of old, "Open thou my eyes that I 
may behold wondrous things out of tby law." And observe, reader, that which was 
essential not only to the happiness of Hagar, but even to life itself, was discovered to 
her under the most unlikely circumstances; and that which is essential to thy peace 
an~ spiritual progress may even now be bidden from thee beneath those very things 
w)nch make thee mourn, and which thou art so anxious to have removed; and in the 
Wilder!1ess of thy present trouble the springing well of heaven's sweetest mercy may 
for a ~1me hide itself, waiting but for the word of thy Lord to flow forth to make 
thy wilderness to rejoice and blossom as the rose. Be not therefore hasty in thy 
conclusions, and say not that thy circumstances are too pninful to be permeated with 
the flowing tide of God's love; for lo ! the river may even now be rippling at thy 
fee~, fringed with the sweet flowers of faith, and hope, and love, and meekness, and 
P11tience, ancl filial fe11r-therefore 

"Put thou thy trust in God, 
In "duty's path go on; 

Fix on his word tby steadfast eye, 
So shall thy work be douo. 
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No profit cnn'st lhon ir,.in 
By sclf-cons11mi11g e&rc; 

To him commend tlw cause, his ear 
Attcncls the weakest 1n·~·er." 

III. To ENFORCE A DUTY. Hagar went to the well and carried her pitcher nn<l 
E!'<n'e her to drink. She did as commanded, and saved the life of the lad. Au<l if 
God has shown us those things which are not seen by others; if he has by his gracious 
teRching conducted us to the living well of trnth, it is not thnt we may dt·ink 
simply and live, but that we may carry the life-giving stream to others. Sur
rounded as we are by numbers in the midst of this dry and thirsty wilder. 
ncss, who, oppressed by their varied sorrows, nre ready to cast themselves down 
to die, ought we not to pity and help ? Mere profession and money will not <lo. 
there must be personal effort. Oh, that we may often go to the well of truth with 
the golden pitchers of faith to drink, and having tasted its sweet waters again and 
a~ain, may love conslrain us to carry the precious treasure to others. 

COMFORT FOR THE BEREAVED. 
A. Letter aadressed to the Parent of the late Geoi-giana Ilich. 

:BY THE REV. W. COLLINGS, OF GLOUCESTER (FORMERLY OF XINGSTON•UPON, 
THAMES. 

MY DE .. m FRIEND,-What shall I say? How shall I write to you? I cannot 
say, " ,v eep not," this would be asking too much, for nature can but feel, and 
Christians are not forbidden to mourn? "J esu~ wept;'' and thus both sanctioned 
and sanctified tears. 

God has seen fit to bereave you. "Yonr daughter is dead," and you mourn her 
departure, and lrnow that you shall see her no more in the flesh; and as the fact 

. presses upon you, again your tears flow forth. I know that it can but be so, yet let 
me speak a word or two to you by pen, as distance prevents my doing so by speech. 

Think whose band has done it. "The Lord's, your Lord, and her Lord. It is a 
·Father's band that has smitten you, and both wisdom and love guided him in smit. 
ing. Eeeing that it is your Lord who bas bereaved you, I trust that you will be 
enabled to say, "The cup which my Father giveth me shall I not drink it? So 
is it divided. right. It is the Lord; yea, my Lord; let him do what seemeth him 
good." 

It is her Lord who bas taken your daughter; let this tbouglit sustain your mind. 
It might have been the Lord, and your Lord, but not her Lord who had done it. 
Had it been so, bitter indeed would have been your tears, for you would ha,e sor• 
rowed as one without hope. But it is not so; Jesus was her Lord, she knew hiiu, 
loved him, and trusted in him. His blood was her sacrifice, his righteousness her 
confidence, his person and work the grounds of her hope. "He has washed nwny 
all my sins," was her dying testimony respecting him. 

Seeing then that Jesus was ber's, remember that your loss is her gain. "Absent 
from the body she is present with the Lord." What a change ! How great nnd 
Loi\· glorious a one ! Here she often groaned, being burdened, her earthly t_aber· 
nacle being shaken and pained with <lisease. There she is, free from disease 
and pain; s!ie has put off mortality, bas quitted her earthly tabernacle, 
and his now in her Father's house, in the mansion her Saviour had propare~ f~r 
her. From a world of sickness and death she bath clean escaped forever, and1s1n 
that " better country " where sickness and death can never enter. 

Ilere she knew what it was to mourn over a want of greater love to Jes~s, 
and to desire greater conformity to him; there her love is full, and her conforullty 
perfected. Here she sometimes lamented the absence of Jesus, nncl confessed her 
Lacks1idings from him .. 1'kere she is with Jesus, and shal~ never wan,ll~r fro~ 
l,irn, m· be absent from Ins presence. Here her cup ~as a m1~ed one, of ,JOY an

11 ;:,rrict; pleasure and pain. TI.ere she Jias a fulncss of JOY, and 1s where there sha 
be u!1interr:1ptecl pleasure for evermore. 
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Look not then into the grnve, with its darkness and death ; but mther look up, 
your <laughter is on ldglt: 0~1ly h~r enrthl! r~sidcnce is laid in the tomb, she is with 
Jesus; nncl even that grnve m which she hes IS not all gloom; the Gospel throws a 
light upon it, nml tells of deliverance from it; her body rests in hope; it shall rise 
again. It must, for J eaus purchased it on the cross, r~deeming by his death both her 
body m~d soul. It must, for through grace she w_as urnte'.l to Jesus, and where He is, 
there Ins people shall be also. It must, for Clmst has risen as ~he first-fruits of all 
that sleep in him. 

While, then, you mour~ your loss, yet rejoice t~at she is not lost, but only gone 
before, and through Goel s grace you are following after. Soon you will be re
united, never !\gain to be parted. Let the prospect cheer you as for a little longer 
you journey on i_n the wilderness, ll\therto ~fod ?as been with you, and he will not 
leave you. He 1s ever the same. Confide m }um, cast all your care upon him. 
Leave all to him. Let me assure you of my deep sympathy, with you and your's, 
and of my earnest prayers for you. 

I commend you to God; may He graciously sustain and bless you, and with the 
balsam of a Saviour's love heal the wound which his hand has infiictecl.-I am, my 
dear friend, yours very truly in Jesus, W. C. 

Gloucester, May, 13, 1857. 
EVENINGTIDE. 

BY THE REV, JOHN COX, AUTIIOR OF "OUR GREAT IIIGII PRIEST." 

"And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at the cventide."-GEN. x:xii. 63. 

THE evening is a suitable time for 
serious reflection. When the glare of 
day has sub$ided, when the fading light 
has almost vanished, and darkness 
is fast settling over creation, most per
Eons who think at all, feel disposed to do 
so then. " As a man thinkcth in his 
heart, so is he," and evening thoughts 
(if persons would examine them) would 
help to show their true character. No one 
need want matter for solemn aud pro
fitable thought, if only the day just gone 
is studied aright. Call to mind what 
has transpired since the morning light, 
whnt fulfilment and disappointment of 
hopes, and how many sudden and unex
pected changes have taken place. Many 
have heard tidings which have filled 
them with joy, and at.hers have been 
dismayed by disastrous intelligence; 
while not a few who little expected it in 
the morning have changed worlds. 

Almidst all these social changes and 
tri11ls, the processes of nature have been 
going on in millious of instances with 
the utmost precision and quietness; and 
God, the great Fountain of all being, to 
w?o~," tThe darkness and the light are 
a~1~e, he has remained the same, pre
stdmg over and managing boLh nature 
a?d provicleucc, effecting all changes, 
hnnself without variauleilcss m; shadow 
of turning." 

Aud you who, it may be like Isaac, 

have gone out into the field to meditate 
at ev_entide; or who, in your room, or 
shop, or sick chamber, may be reading 
this paper; you have your own days' 
history to look back upon. It may not 
have contained any thing remarkable, 
hut certainly it has been important. 
You are spared through the day, cared 
for, feel and tended by your " faithfui 
Creator." How have you spent the 
day? What have you done, what have 
you learned, what have you thought? 
Around what have your affections twiued, 
and how has your tongue been em
ployed? Have you lived by the faith of 
the Son of God ? , Have you walked 
with God? Have you lived to your
&elf or for others; been a ble,sing or ::\ 
curse? 

In the evening of the clay, we should 
think of the evening of life. It is fast 
coming with many; it may come sud
denly with any one. How desirable to 
have in the eveLling of life " a goOll hope 
through grace," ancl a pleasant retro• 
spect. Then is the word fulfilled, "at 
eventide it ehall be light." Nothing 
can prOlluce this but union to the Li\'ing 
One, who is "THE LIGHT OF LIFE." 
If the day of life has been mispent, ancl 
1111 is gloom and darkness with the soul, 
Jesus can yet make nil light, if his frreat 
atonement is simply rrsted on. How 
Llel'ply llo all who know lbc,usdYc, feel 
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their n('('d of him, whether looking bnek 
on a whole life, or R single d1ty. 

"The •ins of one most 1-igh.te011s day 
""ould plnn!',e ns in dospe,ir; 
'But all the sins of nmn,,rous year 
Doth our great Sul·cty cloa.r." 

It wr,s at evening that the .Jews 
killed the lamb, and sprinkled the blood; 
let ns contemplate confidently and lov
ingly the Lamb of Gorl; seek g:rnce to 
realise that His blood cleanseth us from 
nll sin, and liYe on Him who died for us. 

Bnt the evening of time will come. 
The long day of sin, sorrow, and death, 
must end ; must be reviewed and 
reckoned for. Then will come to some 
"a morning without clouds," and to 
others II night without a dawn and 
without a star. Ah, reader, where will 
be th.,· portion when the day of time is 
ended 0 

There are two special evenings among 
all the evenings of time to which our 
thoughts might be profitably directed, 
and which furnish a striking contrast. 
These are tlte e1:enin9 after man's fall, 
and tlie evenillg after Christ's resurec
tion. Of no two evenings have we more 
full ~etn.ils given. It would well repay 
the reader to diligently compare Gen. 
iii. 8-19 with Luke. xxiv. 13-40, an'd 
John. xx. 19-25. In the cool of the 
day the YOice of the Lord was heard in 
the garden of Eden. The offended One 
proceeds with mingled dignity and 
gentleness, and even then mercy is 
gloriously revealed, before the doom 
is pronom.ced :md the offenders expelled. 
Iu the stillness of the evening hour, a 
voice is heard many thousand years 
after, saying, "peace be unto you." "It 
is the Lord ;" the seed of the woman, 
the son of Abraham, the sou of David, 
the Sou of Gcd who speaks. A few 
hours before he fulfilled the prediction 
of Eden, and bruised the serpent's head. 
In the morning he was "declared to be 
the Sou of Goel with power,'' and now 
be proYes himself to be the son of man. 
Lost sinner, here is an infinite salvation. 

Wel\ry heal"~, he11e ia inexpl'l!~aible sy1n. 
pathy. 

Render, here Rr4! two points for you 
to think upon every evening. 'l'he fall 
of man. nnd the resurrection of Jeeua 
-the venom of sin, nnd the virtue of 
ntoning bl0od-tho victory of maliee 
~nd the triumph of love. The rebel and 
the Peace maker may hero bo contom. 
plated and eontrastetl. That Eden 
scene concerns you. God himself puts the 
question "Where nrt thou?" You are 
tainted with Adam's sin; you are a 
share1· of his guilt. Reason not about 
this, murmur not l\t it; you cannot deny 
it, you cannot alter it. Here is another 
imputation set before you; welcome 
that and all shall be well. Adam is 
your head, nnd he has conveyed to you 
sin and death-; J .:sus is a head also to 
his people, and he will give righteousness 
and life to all who believe on him. 
Rom. x. 17. Look from Eden down the 
stream of time, and see what terrible 
results follow. Look from Calvar:v and 
Joseph's tomb down time into ete~nity, 
and expect wonders and blessings cor
responding with the sacrifice offered, the 
digrlity of him who presented it; and 
God's delight in both. 

Talk then with yourself and with 
others every evening about the things 
which have happened, Luke 24. If you 
do so in simple dependence on the Holy 
Spirit's teachings, Jesus himself will 
join you, as he did the sorrowing desciples 
on their way to Emmaus. He will open 
to yon the Scriptures ; tell you of his 
sufferings and glory, and make your 
heart burn within yon. Then you will 
look on your sins with penitence, on his 
character with delight; on his death 
and triumph with faith and hope; ancl 
on the promise that he will come again 
with loving desire. 

"Abide with me; f~t falls the eventide, 
'l'he darkuess thickens: Lord with me abide, 
When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, 
Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me." 

THE UNPAID PHYSICIAN. 
IN a darkened room in one cf the I the eye, where no man on earth can 

lovely subw·b~n villas sits a man reach it. Slowly but surely the light 
just turned fifty, whose eyes have been is fading from those precious eyes. On 
touched with a fatal inflammation, the a day not very far gone by, his wife, on 
disease lies in the bottom and back of entering his chamber, found him stand· 
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ing In the pnrtin1 light that he ctltlld 
bcnr with his lnrge print " Tcstnment 
nnd Psnhns'' in his hand. With emo
tions thnt ncnrly choked his utterance, 
ho sni<l-" I can sec enough to make out 
the passages, !mowing ns I do most of 
them in pnrt." Turning ever the leaves, 
he added-" I was thinldng what verse 
I would wish to be the lost I shou Id read. 
They oil seem precious." His eyes fell 
on the passage-" When thou saidst, 
seek ve my face, my heart said unto thee, 
Thy face, Lord, will I seek." It was the 
life-history of the man. Closing the 
treasured volume, and repeating the 
words once more, he said-" I know no 
passage tbn t I would sooner choose to be 
the last for my eyes to look upon." He 
looked on the face of his companion and 
said, "I see you but dimly," evidently 
not daring to trust himself to say, I shall 
not be able to see your face at all much 
longer. Dearly has that man loved his 
·books. If be had an idol in the world, 
it was his own choice library. In the 
qwet of the night-, in dead winter, he 
bas many times risen to explore undis
turbed its valued treasures. But he can 
never more feast bis eyes on those beau
tiful books. He can with difficulty now 
discern the familiar titles on their backs. 
A horror of great darkeness is falling up
on him. His pray~r, offered every waking 
minute for months, hns been, " Lord, 
thot I may receive my sight." He has 
no stores of notes, and bonds, and stocks. 
Satisfied with his books and his studies, 
he has been w;Jling t_hat the gift of 
wealth should be conferred on those who 
were without his incomparable resources. 
But this high-soulcd, prond mnn would 
go from door to door, and beg thousands 
of dollars by three cent. pieces and six
pences, if with the mcney he could buy 
bnck sight to his darkening windows. 
How gladly would he go thrcugh pain 
and hnnger, cold and weariness, to be 
permitted to rctni:i sight enough, not 
to read his Hebrew Ilible and Iris Gteel, 
'l'estnment, but even fo1· so much ns 
would enable him to cut his own food, to 
find his way nbout the streets with
out a guide, and to turn over t.110 sods of 
his native earth. He wakes in the morn
i~g to p~in nml sorrow, nnd lies down at 
llight reJoicing " to pitch his tent n dny's 
march nearer home." He count.s the 

ye11rs that he m11st grope in datknes~, 
and in a conficlentiel hour, bids hiH wife 
remove far from his reach every instru
ment of der.th. Then, again, in other 
and better moments, he asl<s, " 1'Vhn t 
wonld my Saviour have me learn hy thi~ 
terrible visitation?" and himself replies, 
" To say, If this cup may not pas8 from 
me, except I r1rink it, thy will he rlrme." 
Shall I ever learn the leeson ? Will he 
who sends the chastening, seml also the 
grace neeclfol for bearing it without a 
murmur ? Can he make me sightless 
and yet happy ?" 

What would not this man cw:,, where 
wrmlcl he not go to find a physician who 
with a touch and a word could give him 
back those priceless eyes? At their 
family devotions a few mornings since, 
the passige of Scripture in conrse for 
reading was the ninth chapter of }fat. 
thew. It was not withcut an Effort 
that the wife was able to reacl, in a 
steady voice, the simple and tcucbing 
narrative of the evangelist-" And when 
Jesus departed thence, two blind men 
followed him, crying itnd ,aying, Thou 
son of DaYid, have mercy on us. 
And when he was come into the house, 
the blind men came to him: and Jesus 
saith unto them, Believe ye that I am 
able to do this ? They said unto him, 
yea, Lord. Then touched he their eyes, 
saying, Accord;ng to your faith, ce it 
unto you. And their eyes were opened." 
When she finished the short and un
val'Disbed tale, the husband said-" If 
the Saviour were anywhere on this 
earth, wife, woulc~ we not go to him?" 

A few rods from the qu;et and 
unobtrusive dwelling of this atilictecl 
scholar, stm1ds a stately pile of stone 
and brick. It is the rcsidei:ce of a man 
of health ancl wealth, with all his srnscs 
complete and awake. He is Lord of 
the green meadow, the fertile field, and 
and the rich woocllaml. He drives his 
own horses, reaps his own brot'.d acres, 
and has men and women who go anLI 
come at his nod and bfck. Three 
healthv bovs, who walk in the ""'"·s of 
their f\ttbe;,. and do tlrnt which is ;.igbt 
in his eyes, m·e his joy and bis pride. 
One only daughter has this man of 
wealth nnd power. The graces of early 
womanhood have just fallen upon her. 
She !ms the neck of a swan, the carriage 
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of a queen. Her face is fair, her form 
is perfect. Kind, capnble, and affec
tionate, she is helpful to her mother and 
attent.ivc to her father. But her ear is 
closed to the music of common con,crsa
tion. Her parents have taken her in vain 
to distingnishcd anrists and noted in
firmaries. They do not weigh that want
ing sense with yellow dust. Stocks, and 
houses, and hmds, "'ould they give to the 
physician who would qnicken those dull 
ears, who would give life to that para
lysed ncr,c, who would restore to their 
beautifnl daughter the quick and ready 
sense for sweet and easy communion 
with her friends and companions. Her 
father would travel to earth's remotest 
ends, and spend half that he is worth, 
to make her equal in Nature's gifts to 
the daughter of bis Lmdless neighbour. 
But all is of no avail. She hears less 
and less. Her answers fall more and 
more a.t random. ,v ere the Son of 
:Man in the he.art of Asia, that father 
would embark to morrow, and spare no 
toil, no pains, to bring the deafened 
ears of that beloved child withm reach 
of the blessed fingers of Him who could 
say, "Ephphatha, be opened." 

A little further removed, and in another 
dir-ection from the dwelling of the 
scholarly man first mentioned, in a com
fortable two-story house, lives a family 
that belongs to the middling class of 
society-" common folks," as they are 
called. The same room serves for nur
sery, sitti11g-room, and kitchen. A 
gronp of children, of all ages, give it the 
air and sound of life. In that family 
saloon the oldest daughter sits hy the 
window 1.-nitting a pair of red and white 
mittens for that stout boy who is teazing 
pns~y on the rug before the stove. 
That young girl is between twelve and 
thirteen years of age. Her forehead is 
white and ample, her hair is brown and 
s,lken, her eyes sparkle like the stars, 
her Grecian nose and her sweet mouth 
are patterns for an artist. A face made 
to order could not be more beautiful. 
Her ear is quick, her voice is sweet, her 
features and her words arc full of 
th-:,ught and sense. But this dear child 
is a hopeless cripple. Until she was 
five years old, her limbs were as supple 
and active as those of any of her mates. 
S:caltL.ily and slowly signa of a spinal 

difficulty nppenrcd. With occnsion11L it1. 

tcrvals, she lny for month 11ml years hi 
pain nnd ngony. Sleep, for weeks to. 
gcthcr, camo only on invitation fro1n 
narcotics and sedatives. The functions 
of life almost stopped, The lamp burnt 
low. All about her pillow expected 
soon to sec her expire, and felt that it 
would be l\ blessed relief to her to be re
lell.'!cd from her convulsed and achinc. 
frame. Ilut youth and nature prevailed. 
Life won the victory over disease. The 
damsel rose from her bed free from 
pain, intelligent and elnstic in spirit, but 
with the cords of her legs so drawn up 
that she could not bring her feet to the 
floor. She has learned, with the help of 
her hands, to get about a little 
in the house upon her knees. Cheerfw 
and happy, she minds her life imprison• 
ment less than do her parents and her 
acquaintances. A smile for a neighbour, 
a word of hope for the sorrowing, a look 
of love, a voice of kindness, and a help
ing baud for the younger ones in tbe 
group, and never a murmur on her lips 
or a scowl upon her brow. Is she not 
just one of those little ones whom Christ 
would love to take in his arms, to bless 
with his lips, and to sit down on the 
green earth, able to leap and dance and 
to praise him for his healing mercy? 
Gladly would that child's father spend 
many long months in the mines ofAustra• 
lia, or California digging for gold, if with 
it he could buy his first-born child n 
pair of just such limbs as nine-hundred 
and ninty-nine children out of a thoa• 
sand possess, without care, or thought, 
or thanks. 

It was just such cases as these that 
Christ was continually curing without 
charge and without compensation. For 
three years he went on foot over the 
hills and across the valleys of J uclea. 
Galilee, and Perea, dispensing healing 
mercy as freely as words of wisdom. 
He gave sight to the blind, hearing to 
the deaf, and feet to the lame, and never 
once asked or took a fee. The beggar 
and the magistmte were alike welcome 
to his attentions. He wrote no pre· 
scriptions. He sold no medicine. His 
advice could not be bought. His great 
life-work was to bring to men's minds 
forgotten truths, to unfold God's will 
more perfectly, and to open more plainly 
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to their bewilclerecl !'yes the road from 
rth to hectven. The cures he wrought 

~;ei·e only incit)et!tal to ~his work, ctnd 
'1It1stl'lltive of Ins mstruct1ons. Clothed 
:11 n body like our own, needing food, 
raiment, und repose, he could easily have 
seen reasons for surrounding himself with 
comforts, elcgancies, ancl luxuries. Yet 
he hacl not a. foot of grouncl he coulcl call 
his own, not a place where to lay his 
weary head. Hospitable doors were 
often opened· to him, but at times the 
hill-side was his only closet. He never 
be"'"'ed. He never had aught befo~e 
1i:1t He never usecJ. his wonderful 
power for supplying his own necessities. 
Friends who appreciated his wisdom and 
his goodness fornished his wardrobe. 
Whe11 money was wanted as tribute to 
an earthly sovereign, he sold no eye 
salve, no panacea, no elixir vitre; but he 
sent to the sea and took a piece of silver 
from the mouth of a floating fish. His 
entire life is a pe;fect exemplification of 
his own beautiful precept, Do good au•l 
lend, hoping for nothing again. 

When Christ sent forth his apostles, 
he conferred on them the same healing 
gift, but strictly forbade them their sel-

( eir divine power. "Freely ye 
have received, freely gh·e," was his 
solemn charge at their appointment and 
at their ordinntion. They might open 
blind eyes, unstop deaf ears, cleanse 
miserable lepers, cast out devils, restore 
suspended reason, and give strength to 
the helpless cripple, but, like their 
Master and like their Father above, 
they must bestow their favours as 

heaven docs its rain, its dew, and iti, 
BnO\V, 

The physician of our day whose name 
draws nroum\ him the blind, the deaf, 
and thu lame, grows richer with every 
setting sun. His house, furniture, and 
equipage are emblems of his comfortable 
condition. He is remnnerated for his 
services, his attention, and his skill. 
Men laud him to the skies, if he is easy 
with the poor. 

We hear in these clays of a class of 
persons gifted with the healing art, ancl 
endued with a gift of perception very 
unlike that of ordinary sight. They 
claim to be able to tell what is going 011: 

in the clayey house of our tabernacle, 
and to set what is wrong right. Yet. 
the ready money is the "sesame" which 
cpens their eyes nod loosens their 
tongues. They enlarge their houses, and. 
dwell at home surrounded by hurnries. 
which their wealth brings them. 

The annals of tbe world are searched 
in vain for any other physician of un
measured skill nnci correspondent fame,. 
to whom crowds have rosorted and been 
healed without money and without. 
price. And this Jesus, so above a.II re
gard to pecuniary considerations, was of 
a race whose name is but another word 
for avarice and parsimony. A miracle
of goodness supcmdded to a miracle ot 
power ! Who but the anointed of God 
could have wrought such wonderful 
works ? Who but the partaker of a. 
clivine nature could have united with 
this boundless power such disinterested 
benovelence? Ev.!NGELINE. 

ON MINISTERIAL REMUNERATION.• 
DY TilE REV. N, RAYCROFT, A..M., OF BRISTOL. 

[Second Notice.] 
'.('here exists in some churches a serious vengeance, be "doing evil that good m:iy 

misapprehensi, 11 of Christian duty to their come," yet only be consistent with their 
Pastora, ar.d the relaUvc importance of the principle. Experience! Verily it does give· 
Pu.storate to other claims. Some advocate ministers experience of tho heartlessness or 
wh~t they call the povert_y, bnt what we churches, when the smallness of the salary fef

1
ignatethepauperismoftheirpastms;they is the result of ,leliberate purpose, or when 

e ll~ lhat 1he sorrows of poverty give them Christians seek by such special pleauing to 
erpe,.,cnce (as they phraso it), make them palliatu to themselves, or justify to others, 
f,reat~1· comforters of their llock; as though what they know to be wrong. It is, in our
;heakmg their heai·ts wero the wa:v to lit opinion, fair for a minister to measure the-

em for their work. On such min,\s argn- appreciation or his laboms by the en
~ent

1
.1s _w11:5ted. 'fhese gentlemen believe in deavo,u'S of a cougregation to contribute ac

)~' 1sc1plmo of starvation. On the same cording to its ability to his material com
r~~uclJ?le, they 11;1ight advocate.an o_cc_nsional fort. ~ml to place, in his hands the means. 
tl urgmg, O)' might smul their 1111111ster to of domg good. Some Justify their sm,ill 

le ti·ead-rn11l, This iuclecu woulu; with a share in their pastor's support by the 
• Tho Cry of tho Labourer. Heaton and Son, price 3d. 
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l&rQ:c number of other oiltims on their 
bencYolence. ·we do not deny the imm
ber of such claims, but we must be per
mitted to doubt the extent •o which such 
persons meet them, Our cxpcrienco ha.~ 
been, th&t those who inadequately support 
their pa,stors, are illiberal t-0wards every
thing else; and th&t those who most gene
rously estimate their claims, gi,·e the readiest 
response to other ap)?eals. But we deny 
&!together the superior validity of other 
claims, until this domestic claim has been 
rllBSona.bly discharged. Justice must pre
eede !'("cnerosity. The first duty of a church 
is to st1pport its pastor comFortitbly, accord
ing to its meitns, and his legitimate noo:i. 
To keep back from a minister what he ought 
to have, ernu though to bestow it iu hencvo
leuce, is to rob him of his Christian right. 
To give a large subscription to a benevolent 
society while the pastor is ill paid, is always 
a flagrant injustice, and oft n a wretched 
~-ompromise between :iioverty and pride. 
·we know who hath s,ud, "I hate robbery 
for burnt-offering." "Behold, the hire of 
the labourers who have reaped down your 
fields, which is of ;vou keep back by fraud, 
-crieth; and the cries of them which ha.ve 
rea.ped are entered into the cars of the Lord 
of Saba.-0th." 

Though there .ire many methods by which 
ill-$upported ministers might increase their 
incomes, thPy are frequeutly indisposed to 
resort to them, or, if willing, are unable, 
from the opposition of deacons and the pride 
of churches. Some pastors may deem other 
than ministerial work .beneath their dig
nity. With such we shall not argue. 
Labour of any kind is houourable. If any 
deem it a degradation, we should pit.v their 
imbecility, if we did not scorn their indo
lence. If any minister prefer dignity and 
"'ant to labour and comfort, he must be left 
to the portion he has chosen. Some min
bters, as active aud diligent in their work 
as any, tu.rn to some. other cxpedien1•, as 
agriculture, trade, art, literature, or cduca
tioIJ, to a.ssist their incomes; and we honour 
them for it. It is, surely, as true of ministers 
as of their hearers, that " if a man provide 
not for his own, he bath denied the faith; 

he is worse than nn intldel." No church 
has a right to demn,nd a minisMr's enUro 
labours, unless able adequately to supply 
his wants. In ver,v many en.sea, particnlo.rly 
in country districts, ministers if pai•tly 
otherwise· engnge!l, would discimrge their 
ministerial ftinctions more efficiently thn11 
itt present; they ,vould labour ~vitb bettor 
heart, nml greater economy of tune. So,n0 
ministers arc dispirited by their pov01-ty. 
some refrain from other employment, fenr: 
fill of impitiring their efficiency; others 
would associate with their duties soruesecu. 
lar occupation, bnt fail to obtain it ; thui 
from one cr1uso or the other, most of 0111: 
ministers do nothin,,; to r~lieve themselves 
from their pauperised condition, The 
churches, too, 11re jealous of their ministers' 
time and labour; and those who pay them 
,vorst arc the most exacting in their de
mands. Other labour might bring a scantr. 
addition to his means;but would imperil 
the slender pittance from his flock. The 
church<>s will not help the ministers, and 
the ministers drtrc not help themselves. 
What begins in injustice, terminates in op. 
pression; the church becomes a tyrant, the 
minister a slave! 

These causes have been aided by that de
nominational tendency to multiply churches, 
which proceeds from the sturdy indepen
dence of our character, and the theological 
crotchets to which we give a misplaced im
p~rtance. The vcriost trifles have some
times divided old, and originated new 
churches. In one small town there are 
sometimes two or three Baptist interests, 
all weak, and without mutual fellowship. 
In three or four villages, ,vithin a short dis, 
tance from each other, we see as many con• 
gregations and ];!alltQrs, none of whom are 
efficiently or adequr1tely sustained. If these 
churches were united under one pastor, 
occnsior,ally aided by his deacons, they 
would obtain a more competent c.verseer, 
their minister would labour with greater 
comfort, r1nd c: large accession of good might 
result; whereas at present their efl'orts a.re 
divided, the ministers inefficient, their.sti
pends nomi_n!!-1, their S{'irits.brok~u, and the 
cause of rehg1on langmd nnd dechmng. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF TEl\/[PER. 
BY THE REV. J. B. OWEN, A.M, 

No. IV-T1rn FRET. 
Our fourth variety is the l'ret. 
·whether male or female, the hypochon

drinc is a curious chimera, whose reality 
woulci be deemed fabulous as any gryphon 
in heraldry, but that we hear its moaning 
c!,,y by day, and tbat for so many days, and 
e,·er., year•, that there is no accounting for 
its surviving the encyc!opedia of disordr:rs 
which it imputes to itself, except upon tho 
hypothesis that the sufferings are 3J! 
apocr:vphal as the maladies. Hypochondria 
read;books of disease, and faneymg iu every 
~ymi,tom some counteri,a,-t of its own, the 

0 Jmne becomes a kind of 1mtl10logiral 
}liblc~.a rernl~tiou of the developed, latent, 

p0ss1ble atfl.1, .. __ • • 1.,:-. 1utenor man. 
or quires a. }JOWer ot rn~t., , .. : ... ·-. which, 

like childreu's ghost stories, is at once a 
terror and delig)1t; and thus the phy~,cal 
halluciuation gathers strongth and spur10us 
confirmation. The iufatuatiou gaius .no 
mean auxiliary from the absm·d impress10!1 
that delicacy of constitution nnd suscey

1
\d 

bility of illness is arist,ocratic - a P•. i 
cheek more couutess-like than the dairy• 
maid flush of rustic health. 

!If any, in default of _more legiU~ate ~t• 
tractions, aud some times even 10 spit} 
of them, affect the invalid, in the hope_ 0 

eliciting itn interest on that score, wine~ 
they despaired of otherw_ise. 'rh~ worst 0 

it is though the ma.ladies are 1m~111arf, 
the ~ttentious require.cl are real, 'l'liero ~ 
uo fancy in the trouble, cost, and rnoon_ 
venicnce to which their homes are sub 
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, led, no romanoe in tho sine.pisms for the 
)°°t c:nbrocn.tlons for the chest, pouHices 
cc this side, and setons for thnt, cnppings 

j°~ the neck. cropping• of the hnir, gargles 
~r the throat, goggles for the eyes and 
\tnls, gallipofs, pilI-boxes, and who/es11lo 
Pdour of chemistry nnd surg~ry everywhere, 
0 nnlifyiug nil her, housemaids for nnraes, 
~er children for dispensers, and her unfor
unato husband for " a general practi

lioner" if onl:t tu escape the doctor's bills, 
som'etimes the sick theory is so long in

dulged that the supposed complaint ac
uires ~ kind of fa.et-is fact, to the morbid 

~ncy of the patient; as if disease, indignant 
at its repeated simulations, at length smote 
the dissembler with its reality. In other 
instances, some rough interlude of life has 
dissipated the ilfusion. A convalc.scent 
lunatic once stole mto a ward of bed r1dden 
a.,es, and acting upon the delirious i,m
pulse of the moment, commenced applymg 
the actual cautery of the fire-irons to the 
root of the poor patients' beds; when -
though the irons were cold enough - in
stantly, as b;Y a muscular miracle,_ the bait 
and the maimed were seen runmng across 
the ward to the window, shouting for help, 
some of whom ha.l\ imagined themselves 
cripples for years. How, then, shall 
we treat the hypochondriac? How reason 
with a man who has unreasoned himself 
into such a. predicament? I would tell 
bim, "Friend, your peevish, everlasting 
lrettings-yonr dismal sighs and gratuitous 
groans-your obstinate adherence to your 
spurious impression9, i11 spite ol the rernon• 
strances of friends, and the constant contra
diction of fncts-1·ender you a stumbling
block to all peace and comfort at home, and 
a laughing-stock abl'Oad. Your neighbours 
are long ago tired of you; yonr family, 
tbrougli their respect a.nd pity refrain from 
saying so, are sick of it, far more than you 
ever were yourself. Admit your insanit~ 
upon this point-that there is a n;eutal, 
though there be no physical disturbance-or 
else m,ak~ a bold stroke at the gross nonsense, 
and give 1t ur,. llc content to be no worse 
than other people. If you were ree.lly dying, 
&!I Y?U so often doom yourself, in common 
CODSJstency you ought to have been dead • 
long ag?; bt!t God has spnred you in spite of 
your m1~g1vmgs, You are living this day to 
praise 1nm, ir he had his due• but inste>td of 
thankfulness for so many' years-not ol' 
:alad1es, but mercies-you have ov,•rlookcd 

19 , real 11;?odness to you, spiritual and 
buddy. Tlus is bad Christianity, as well ~s 
:eat. folly ; a11d you should rather i·ealisc 

e sm a11d selfishness of your career, than 
~ny !onger_ delude yourselr with a sories of 
tbncied ,evils, which are so many lilJels on 
yo~

1
~ncd1_01;1s Providence which has dealt with 

80 
. so ,1llcrentlyfrorn all you supposed,and 

Nom~nitely better than all you deserved. 
the"• ~ not turn awa.y, ns the Jews did from 
say· Sanour, complainin~, ' This is a hat·d 
lo bng, who can bear it l No ono nsks you 
Pro ear lt alone, whether you mean the re
fer of, or the fault which called for its inter
s i~ce, He who bare our sickness, as well 

as I { r,eproach, and sins, nrnl sorrows, tare, 
Wei) .:;, 'ire, the anguish of the imaginary ns 

1" real ones. His mental agouy, 

which '.,we!tt a., it •nere oreat rlrr,p, of 
Mood,' spared himself no conceivable pang 
to qualirf himself for our perfect sympa
thiser. (,o, cast _vonrself at his feet, to whose 
almighty hc3:Iinp; the paralysed body or dis
ortleretl 8p1nt were nlike welcome; nncl in 
his strength you will iJy and hy sh,.ke off 
every nervous apprehension, and, Jike the 
prophet's timid servant, behold the rno11n
tain that seemed so beleaguered wit.h 
enemies, 'fult of horses and cha,.iots of 
Jlre.'" 

'N°o. V.-JEAT.OUSY. 
Our finh sketch is the ,Jealous }fan. 
,Jealousy is a moral hypochondria-only 

invested so a.s to shift its ha.llncinations 
from itself, to the ohject of its suspicions. 

'fhe only insta.11ce which onr great drama
tist draws at fnll length is a case ,,.,ithont 
foundation, probably to intimate such ,·flt.S 
the general nile. Exceptions, unhappily, 
there are; but Jealousy, for the most part, 1s 
a gratuitous passion; and thus the animosi
ties which it engemlers might all he 
obviated, were there no peculiarity of 
temper to insist upon its self,tortnre. The 
facility with which passing incidents are 
converted into apparnnt evidence or delin
quency, when the suspicion fa rather 
brought to bear upon the incidents than 
their natural bearing fairly weighed with 
the suspicion, is a familiar source of sclf
deccption. It is recognised in the shape of 
a theological dogma, collated with the 
Sc,~ptures, not to be corrected by them. Lut 
to group their evidence around it. DiYine 
inspiratiou, instead of being enthroned in 
its supremacy as the judge, being irreve
rent!;)' called up as a witness, and by the in
genuity of distortion wrested to a testimony 
it uever intended. As heresy thus misin
terprets the truths of Scripture in support 
ol' its figments, so jealousy extorts from 
facts the most irrelevant conclusions, and 
"sees all things yellow with its jaundiced 
eye." 

'l'he commonest act of comtesy-the most 
innocent iuterrhange of kindness or hosplta, .. 
lity-the nncouscious expression of a word 
or look-the likeliest occuncnce of parties 
meeting at some place of rommon resort
the fortuitous coi11ciclencc of opinion or 
taste, though on an ordiuary point, where di
versity was the least proba~le-or the recur-
1·ence1 by auy accidental <•nusc of frequeu('y, 
of any such-like trivial grounds of misconcep
tion, has pltrngcd a jeaJous temper into 
paroxysms of' rnge, and the vindictive l.Jreaeh 
has ucYcr more Leen healed l.JL•t ween rrieuds 
for life. lt hos entailed " mutual mistrust 
nntl misery betwPen man and wifL', which 
her sense of ontragl'd innocence has too 
scornt\tlly rcsc11tcL1, atl(l from which he, on 
the other hand, clcri\"CS ad,litiunal evi
dence of his wretehecl convictions. She uot 
unnaturally resrnts his jea.lou~y as un in
suit to her horour: he imputes the nuurouly 
rcsc11t1ncnt to thcalienation of her nll'ections. 
Both arc rnistnkcn. Smne ~rievous rnisun
derstamli11g, each of the otl1cr's weak point, 
hns generally aggntvated the outset, aml 
every sul>scqncnt oceuncuco exacerbates 
their disuniou. \Yherc is the go,\ly aud 
discreet t\'icnd or inllnc11cc enough with 
both to wnnant the mulorl!\J;.iug uml lorn 
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enongh for both to hMr awl1ilo with their 
mistakes. and sust-ain the hrnnt of mutual 
nnin10~.tv, which a long~rhorished feud 
usual!_,· ,i•reaks upon its d,wsmrtn, as if the 
glory of the pcaccnrnkcr was not t? be h~ 
w:it,hout some sC'lf-sncnficc to offic1ntc as its 
ato11cmc1,t, nnd thus every mediator in his 
degree must •~·mholisc the Messiah, in llc
corn:ing a Yietim too! Is there among their 
kinsfo)k or ncquainta,ncc no true disciple 

d~~~~~d ri~~~t
0
n,e

0
\,~~~~i~"~}i"h,it~i~1i~~il~ 

and difficult arl>itramcnt, and addressing 
both in the spirit of Him who in his own 
person t,mght us, he lovcth best who for
giveth 1nost, a11d whose itnprrativc charities 
excommunicate the implnc:tblc from his a,Jtnr 
h~· the ea.non, "Leai•e the,·e thy gift; go 
fii-st, be ,-econcil ed to thy brothe,-, a,nd then 
(but not till then) come and qffe;·." Is there 
no moral braVCQ' th:it is brnvc cnou,~h. nor 
brotherly kindness that is kind enough, to 
tell them both their sins "41;ainst each other, 
and against the God whose holy ordinance 
made of them twain one, :mcl baclc them be 
cYormore as one flesh, "for 1·iche,• for 

~

oo,·e,·, in siekness and iii health, till death 
not wrath nor jealousy) them doth pal't !" 
o charge them to abr,tc somewhat on either 

side to meet the ol her, ench consenting to 
the sacrifice, if such it ran be, compared with 
the blessed result under Goel to be achieved 
by it•; the one to believe JIIS testimony who 
"knew wnat was in man," that it is "out of 
the heart proceeds the evil thought," ancl 
not neccssa.rily from the ouhva~d act; and 
the other to treat more tenderly the natural 
infirmity of that heart, aud rather pity 
than provoke or scorn it. Let each admit 
the injustice done the other, ancl the want 
of love and confidence in both. Whether 
they will or no, insist upon thetrutbof these 
news of their mutual estrangement; stand 
high upon them-hold harcl upon them
press them upon their relucta'1t assent
compel them, at least, to meet together in 
your presenr.c; ancl when you have them 
face to face, in spite of the averted eyes of 
reciprocal disdain, and the a.ggrava.tecl ill
will of a long congeries of affronts, culmina
ting to a crisis, which this interview must 
disperse or fix in deadlier hate than ever, 
ply them with the Christian plea: at least 
that cannot be controverted, whatever comes 
of other pleas. You will have ga,inecl no 
ordinary step to silence the!ll upon any 

thing much more on the highest nncl hollcet 
one. 'l'hcir silence there is n consent at 
least so fa,r: nm! oh, do not lose an tiich 
of that holy ground, nor fritter it aw 
in inft•rior ndjnncts, which aro 0/1011 ~ 
discussion, 'l.'nkc your stand thm·o eo etnnly 
yet, tenderly; tin-ow in beforo they cai' 
111'(,test against it just a hint or two ol 
those mutual concessions, which sound 
as if each had commissioned you to say so 
for tho othgr, and yon tacitly took it for 
granted on either part so clelicately and 
gently, that the pride of neither is alarmed 
nor t_heir own viow . impugned nor com: 
prom_1scd. Bt)t theu· obduriwy is just 
a tr1 Ila conscious of some watery senaa. 
tion ~hat fc~ls like melting, and the faint. 
est 1mpress1on dawns upon them that 
they have held out long enough, and 
each one steals a look to see how the 
the other took it, and if he or she thought 
so too, that neither might be the first t-0 
make the a.cknowledgment, nor bend a jot 
too soon. Oh, at that soft moment to let 
fall, like clew upon the grass, a word or two 
of old times, and olcl friends, and better feel, 
ings, and younger hopes; perhaps the uam6 
of their only little one they lost that went 
to heaven, and look from Its tiny shrine in 
glocy, for both of them to join her there! 
And mighty grace, working upon the intriu, 
sic sympathies of na,ture, turns her which 
,vay it will; the old quarrel is smitten under 
the fifth rib-it bleeds-faints from loss or 
bloocl-falls heavily to the ground; one last 
heaving of the chest, ancl all is over-hush, 
it is clead ! Ariel the tears of them twain let 
out each ol,her's secret after all; the wife is 
where she should be- in her husband's 
arms. 

Do not let either of them spoil their mn, 
tual victory by ill-timed stipulat'ons of future 
good behaviour, as if they required bail, and 
could not trust each other to keep the peace, 
Let it be, as it is, as UlTender on both sides, 
without a condition, except to "pile the~ 
arms "-not a hollow capitulation, which im• 
plied that very mi,trust of each other which 
occasioned the late campaign. Come home to 
each other's hea.rts, you two, without another 
thought, except of rene,ved confidence in one 
another's love, and honour, and gmtit1:1de to 
Him who "m.aketh ,nen to be of o;ie 111wd ~n 
a hou,se," a,id wkose "ba11,1M;' over the,n I-! 
love." 

(To be co,itiirned.) 

POETRY. 

DEVOTION TO GO D. 
Lorcl, I am come'alcne with Thee, 
Tlly voice to hear, Thy face to see, 

Auel feel Thy presence near. 
It is not fancy·s lovely dream, 
Though wouclrous e'en to faith it seem, 

That Thou <.lost wa.it me here. 
A moment from this outward life, 
Its service, self.denial, strife, 

I joyfully retreat; 
)fy soul, through intercourse with Thee, 
Sr reu,gthenecl, refreshed, ancl ca.lm'cl shall be, 

Its ~cenes again to lllCet. 

How can it be that one so mean, 
A sinner, selfish, dark, unclean, 

Thus in the holiest stands P 
And in that light divinely pure, 
Which may no stain of sin endure, 

Lifts up rejoicing hands. 
Jesus, the auswcr 'fhou hast given ! 
'fhy death, 'l'hy life, have open'd heaven 

And all its joys to mo. 1 
Washed in 'fhy bloocl, O wondrous grace, 
I'm holy as the holy place 

In which I worship 'l'heo. 
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J[o\V sweet, ltow ~olemn, t~us to lie 
A,o<l reel ,Jehovah a see.rchmg eyo 

On me wdl pleMed cnn rest; 
cause with his beloved Bon 

~~o Father's grace hath made me ono, 
1 must be alwo.ys blost. 

The secret pe.ngs I could not tell 
To dearest friends, Thou knowcst well, 

They cl:tim Thy p;racioue hen.rt. 
Thou dost remove with tender care, 
or sweetly teach me how to bear 

Tbe sancUfyiug smart. 
ThY presence has a wondrous power, 
The sharpest thorn becomes a flower, 

And breathes a sweet perfume ; 

Whate'0r seem'rl rlark or sad before, 
With happy light shines silv01•'d o'er, 

There's no such thing e.a gloom! 
Thou know'st I h1tve a cross to bear
The needful stroke thou dost not spare, 

To keep me near Thy side ; 
But when I see the ch<1ste11ir,g rod 
In thy kin<\ hand, my Lord, my Goel, 

I feel so satisfied. 
Now, while I tell Thee how within 
I oft indulge my bosom sin, 

Bow faithless oft I prove; 
No cold repulse, no frown I meet, 
But tender, soul-subduing, sweet, 

Is the rebuke oflove. A:-.Y rn. 

HINDER :ME NOT. 

"Hinder me not !" 1•m pressing on, 
With earnest heart, to reach the shore 

Of my eternal home. 
Across my wa.y, 

Place uot the thorns of earthly cares 
To wound my feet : or, unawares,; 

Turn me astray. 
" Hinder me not !" Too long I've been 

Seeking the fading flowers that grow 
In the broa.d way of sin. 
Though when I've sought 

'l'o pluck the fairest, ever found, 
'rhey grew on Death's enchanted ground, 

With poison fraught. 
"Hinder me not !" The syren song 

Of pleasure's voice, with music swe~t, 
I've listened to, full long. 
But now, mine ear 

Hoth caught the strains the ransomed sing, 
As round the great white throne they bring 

The crown they wear. 

"Hinder me not I" The storm-clouds lower, 
The ni1<ht is dark-I fear to meet 

With fierce temptation's power, 
But look! afar 

Above the clouds, a cairn clear light 
Shines on thy way-faint heart-a bri!!'ht 

And moruing star. ~ 

"Hinder me not!" That glorious ray 
With heavenly beams, is chasing clouds, 

The night itself, away. 
Aud now, as near 

I come to Jordan's stream, it throws 
A golden light the waves across, 

:My soul to cheer. 
"Hinder me not !" I fear no ill; 

"Since Christ is mine and I am his," 
I'll bravely clo his will. 
The smile, the frown 

or man, must now be nought to me, 
But this, henceforth, my watchword be, 

"No crossJ 110 crown." A. S. M. 

A SILLY HOA..."'{. 

We have received the following communication from the µev. John Spooner, 
of Soham:-

. Soham, Cambs., 3Iay 9, 185i. 
St!',-1 trust you will excuse me for troubling you with the euclosecl. Our Town Crier 

l
reee1ved a parcel of the enclosed printed Bill yesterday morning, with the accompanJing 
etter, aud so did the Town.Crier of Ely. I travelled to Ely, aml tclcg:raphecl to the 

f1dress. My answer I send you. I havo no doubt hundreds will he drawn to the spot 
. 0

11
·1:lJ-0rrow, and all deceived. \Yill you notice it in vour next 1IEssE5GER> :!5 copies of 

IV !Ch I circulate monthly among my poor people ?-Yours very respectfully, 
Join Sroo)!ER, llaptist )Iiuister. 

8 "Sdon.1.M.-The Rev. C. H. SPURGEO'N' has been invitee! to preach on the Horscfen on 
.,u!'- ay next. Service to commence at threo o'clock.-Loudon, llltty 7, 1S3i.-J. Sonlclem, 
.-rmter, Park-street, London." 

"'l'ho Society for the DiITusiou of the Gospel, ~S, Park-street, London, 
"S' :· i\Iay 7th, 1S5i. 

u:,.-1 ha,•e sent you some Bills, which please to stick up to-day nt Soham, Fordham, 
a~~T\I~ 1eken. I enclose 3s. to pa.y for sticking them up.-1 am sir, your obedient scrrnnt, 

le Town Crier, Soha111,,. u J .\.::UE:3 S111rnsoY, SeC'rctary." 

to w_tl o llccr scai·cely inform our rectclers that no such Society exists, or that, on t. elc~l'!lphing 
st t'ie ac Ure~s n,bovo given, 1Hr. Spooner received a message from t!t1-.~ 'i'clcp;rn.p11 Office, 

• mg that uo such person or acld,·ess could bo found. 
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DENO:llIN AT ION AL INTELLIGENCE. 

~IIXISTERIAL CHANGES. 
L;,-e,~vool, 80l10-st,·cet Ra1>ti,<t C/uipel.

Thc lkY. William Stokes, of llfanchester. 
has cn1<iur:rd to supply the above plRCe of 
,rorship for three months. The Rev.Joseph 
Ha1·1·e.L Im vine; been compelled to resign on 
acconnt of ill-health. 

Red1·11th. Co,·n,caU.-The Rev. Samuel 
Barton Brown. R.A .. late of Baptist College, 
Bristol. has accepted the unanimous invita~ 
tion of the lhptist Chm·ch in this place to 
become their pastor. and entered upon his 
labours on i'-unday, l\Iay 3. 

Slrp11C',1J. "Cave .A.du,7/am.''-Thc Rev. C. 
~1,in,nn- lrn" r~signed the pastorate, aud is 
open to inYitation. 

Bu"ki,i_q/uwi.-The Rev. E. Johnson ltas 
announced his intention of resigning the 
pastoral oversight of the church at Bucking
ham at the close of the present quarter. 

Lnion.-Rcv. J. S. Sta.111011 has resigned 
his c~nncction with the ,vellington-strect 
church. 

E1·~sham, Woi"cesfe1•shire.-Thc Rev. J. 
Hockin, pastor of the first Baptist church, 
Cowl-street, for upwards of nineteen years, 
intends to resign the pastorate at Micha.el
m::1-:: 11.f':Xt. 

No,.thampton, G,·e!J-fri21".<-st,·eet.-Mr. E. 
DannetL, senior student of the Baptist Col
lege, Tirislol, has ar;,epted the unanimous 
irr,;tation·of the cha,·ch a.ncl congregation 
ta fill the pastonl olflc,e for twelve months, 
and is expected to commence his labours 
on the first Snnda.y in June. 

Heywo;•th, Yo-rk-strc~,--f, Lancashire.-The 
Rev. F. Britcliffelrn.s rcsi.,;necl the pastorate 
of the Baptist Church in this place. 

Bainpton, Devon.-The Rev. ,vmiam 
,v alton, pastor of the liaptist Church, will 
close his ministerial labours iu this town the 
first Lord ·s clay in July next. 

!l·eatishearl, .'l"orfolk.-l\Ir. James Hasler, 
of Horton College. Bradforcl, has acceptccl 
the im·itation t0 the pastorate. 

Pcuiiha;n, Laneashire.-~{r. R. Brown, of 
Horton College, Bradford, has accepted the 
pastorate. 

Collingham, Notts.-l\fr. James Morton, 
of Horton College, Bradford, has a.ccepted 
the pastorate. 

11fudbury, Devonshire.-Thc Rev. J. Light 
has resi;;n~d his charge at this place, and 
acci,p(.cd that of the church at .Penuel and• 
Llangwm, llfownouthshire. 

Iasbp, Lancashire.-The Rev. J. l\far
riotl, of Dewslmry, Yorkshire. has accepted 
an invitation to the pastorate. 

Dawley-bank, 8alop.-The Rev. T. S_kemp 
of Chowbent, has a.ccepted the unammons 
invitation to the pastorate of the church, 
a11d enters upon hi~ labours there the first 
8abbath in August. 

l',larch, Isle of Ely.-The Rev, J. Garritt 
has tenniuated his engagement with the 
Baptist Church in this place and is open to 
inYiLation. 1-lis pres:::nt reside1lce fa 2, 
l'horua~•~treet, lslingtou. 

SERYICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
" Ca1•e Adnlla111" Chapel, Olcl-road St 

1:M.v.-A tea :ind publio meeting will tie 1i:fii 
111 the above pl1tce of worshl[l on Wedn 
d:ty, the 17thof June, upon tho occn.sioneai 
the Rev. C. Shipway rcsigninP,; the 0 

lorate of tho church, the meetmg wnf~· 
add1·essed by several ministering. brethreic 
Tea.on t11.bles at five o'clock; public meeti,,~ 
at half-past six. -o 

Kingston-on-Thames. -The Anniversa 
of the Baptist chapel will be holden (D v1 
on Tuesday, June 9, when the Rev. c: }[ 
Spurgeon, of Now Park-street, will preach 
two sermons in the lnclependA11t chapel 
(kindly lent for the occasion). Services to 
commence, afternoon three o'clock, evening 
seven o'clock. Tea will be provided. Traina 
leaving Waterloo-staticn for King3ton all 
day. 

Shor,ldham-st,-eet Chapel, B,-yansl-0,i. 
squa,·e.-On Thursday morning, the 11th or 
June, the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon will preach 
a.t half-past twelve. 

Be:r.ley-Heatl, Anniversary will be held on 
Tuesday, June 16, ,vhen two sermons will 
be preached ; that in the afternoon by the 
Rev. H. Hanks, of Woolwioh, and that in 
the evening by the Rev. J. George, of Wal. 
worth. Tea will be provided. 

Monksthorp, .Lincolnslii?"e.-The Anniver
sary of the above pla.ce will be held (D.V.) 
on Wednesday, June 17, when the Rev. John 
J<'orcman, of London, will preach in the 
afternoon at two, and in the evening at six. 
Tea will be provided. 

Burgh, .Lineolnshi?"e. -The Anniversary 
of the above place will be held (D.V.) on 
Thursday, June 18, when the Rev. J. Fore
man, of Lonclon, will preach in the afternoon 
at two and iu the evening at six. 

Barley, Herts.-The Anniversary will be 
held (D.V.) on Thursday, June 18, when 
three sermons will be preached. Mornin~ 
and evening by Rev. G. Murrell, of St .. 
Neot's, afternoon by Rev. S. Marks, of Cam
bridge. Sei-vices at eleven, half-past two, 
and six. Dinner and tea provided. 

Ll.shampstead, near &adin_q, Berks.-Tha 
anniversary of the Baptist Chapel in this 
place will beholden (D.V.) on l'riday, June 
19th, when two sermons will be preached 
by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, of New Park• 
street Chapel, Southwark. Services at hall· 
past two, and six o'clock. Tea will be 
providecl. 

OPENING OF CHAPELS, &c. . 
LlaneUy.-The Bethel Baptist Ch~pel m 

this town, which had been undergomg ex
tensive alterations and improveinents id~r 
several months past, was opened on Lor 9 
clay March 22. Sermons were preached, by 
the 'Revs. E. Thomas, Tredegar, and D. Jones, 
'l'ongwy nlas. The collections an~ sub
scriptions obtainecl in connection with th1 
opening amounted to the large SU"\ O 
£318 2s. 'l'ho whole cost of the alterat1ons 
and the building of a large and commod10UB 
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for tho Srtbbrtth-school amonntcd to 
ro0•~u1i11g tnOl'O than £71111. 
50~;,•ence,<te,•, Cornwrtll street Ohapel.
~i •• ancient pl11,co of worship, h!\vmg been 
' 11 

1 down and re-hnilt, was l'C-opcncd on 
~,~g;<lay, Apcil 7t~. 'fhc services of \he opm_,. 
. commenced with a pr,iver-mcotmg rtt s,x 
11/g ck a.m., at which the Itcv. ,Joseph 
~f;~trdrd pastor or the Independent church, d uvcred'an address. In the forenoon, the 
R,ev J. P. Mmsell, of !,oiccster, preached, 
the il,evs. J. l'rise, of J<'mrford, 'f- Broo_ks, of 
Bourton-on-the-Water, and J. r. Col her, of 
Downton, taking part in the service. In the 
veniog a sermon was preached by the llcv. p, ]{atterns, of Hackne.l'.', the R~vs. G. W. 

Bumphl'ies, B.A., of Al'hngton, 'L Kmg, of 
Semley, and_ others, eonductmi,:. the de•~
tional exercises. On the follow111g LGrd s 
day two sermons were preached by the Rev. 
T. f. Newma'!', of ~hortwood. 'l'he cost of 
this 1'e-erect10n wJ!l be about £2,000, to
wards which there 1s a!l'eady paid or pro
mised £1,300. 

Bi·adford.-A new Baptist chapel, capable 
ofaccommodatin~ 1,000 persons, and erectec.l 
at a cost of £4,000, ,va,s opened at Bl'adford, 
on Thursday Ma.y H. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
Broughton, Hampsh-ire.-On Tuesday, 

May 5, 1857, the memb"rs of the Baptist 
Church took tea togetherm the vestry, when 
a handsome pulpit Biule was presented to the 
pastor Rev.C.H. Vernon, by thesuperint•n
dent o;,, behalf of the teachers of the Sunday
school, after whicha,·ery interestiug service 
was held, when the esteemed minister and 
several friends delivered appropriate ad
dresses. 

YelUng, Himts.-Ou. Wendesday, the 8th 
instant, a tea-meeting was held in the Bap
tist chapel in this village, to bid farewell to 
theil' highly-respected and greatly-beloved 
minister, the H.ev. H. Bottle, who hns 
preached the Gospel to them for twenty-five 
~ears. About 120 persons took tea. The 
Rev. S. l'ordham, of Caxton, presideLI. Mr. 
Stanford, senior deacon of the chmch, in a 
very kind manner, presented a purse of gold, 
~utaining farewell offerings of an affcc~ 
t101_mtc people to their beloved pastor ; after 
~hich Mr. Bottle replied with great emo
lton; refe,red in a brief yet llwid manner to 
the leadings of Providence that bl'ought him 
~here, and his growing infirmities, which 
lllduced him to resign his pastorate into 
their hands, am\ earnestly prayec\ thrtt his 
behloved brother (Mr. Bamett, of Oxfurd), 
IV ? would now take his place, might be 
~mu1ently blessed to them in his wol'k of 
• 1t_h and labour of love. Addt·esses wol'C 

H
dohvered by Mr. Barnett and Mr. John 

owlett. 
SPECIAL SERVICES. 

Jfancheste,·.-'l'he Rev. F. Tuekcr, late 
~•stor or the church meeting in Ur,ion 
ghapdel, ha.s commenced his ministl'y in 

all! en-r?ad Chapel, London. Previously 1~ h1S leavmg Manchester, on 'l'uesday, Apl'1l 
cli a valedictory service was held at Union 
WI ~pel to take leavo of him. After tea, 
t lich was provided in the school-room the 
uables Were removed, in order to admi\ tho 
umbers who were unable to find room p1·c-

viously. An affectionate IMldress wa,, pre
sented to ~lr. 'fucker, by Neil Ban11atyne, 
Esq., oi, the part of tne congregation. In• 
teresting spee,chas were then delivol'ed by 
tho Rev. Dr, Munro, Rev, Dr. Halley, P.,ev. 
Messrs. Scott, Chenery, Thompson, and 
others, after which Mr. Tucker gave hi,. 
parting address with much emotion, and 
the meetin11; was closed with prayer. 

Liverpoot.-A tea-meeting was held on 
the 20th of April, in the school-room or 
the Uaptist Clrn,pel, Soho-street, Liverpool, 
at which ab~ut two hundred sat down. The 
chair was occupied by the Rev. Wm. Stokes, 
and the meeting was addressed by the 
Chainnan, the R~vs.J. Harvey, and T. Daw
son, awl Messrs. R. N. Smith, of America, 
Mr. i\Iiller, the late Superintendent of the 
Sabbath-schools, aud Mr. \Y. H. Lookha.rt, 
the pl'esent Superintendent. These schools 
have been carried on for the past four years 
by a staff of teachers belonging to the 
Myrtle-street Baptist Chapel, on account of 
the cause at Soho having <leclined; but the 
church at Soho has made :\n eO'ort, and 
taken the schools under their own manage
ment. This tea-meeting was got up with 
the view of publicly thanking the old 
teachers for the manner in which they had 
conducted tlrn school while under their 
management, and to wish them God speed 
in their new sphere of labour. The meeting
was highly satisfactory in its results, and 
it is expected, aucl earnestly prayed for, 
that it is the beginning of better things for 
God's cause at Soho. 

RECOGNITlON SERVICES. 
Chatham, Zion Chapel, April 23.-0f the 

Rev.JamesCoutts (formerly of Regent's-park 
College). The pro~eeclings commeucecl with 
a social tea-meeting, :· t which 200 persons 
were Jll'CSent, followed by 11, public meeting. 
The Rev. J. S. Hall, Chatham, (Ind) com
mcuccc\ the service with reading and prayer. 
Mr. ,v. Ashby, one of the deacons, then stated 
the reasons which had induced the chw·ch 
to invite the Rev. J. Coutts to becJme their 
pastol', aftel' which the Rev, Dr. Angus (pre
sident of Regent's-Park College), delivered a 
deeply impl'essive discourse to the pastor. 
'l'he Rev. '\Y. G. Lewis, of Bayswater, ad
dressed the church and congregation. The 
Rev. T. Roffe (formerly of Swa.rden), offered 
the conrluding prayer. 

1Jevonport,Mo,-ice-sq11are, May 12.-A tea
meeting w:i.s held in the large hall of the 
Mechanics' Institute, for the purpos,, of 
welcomirnr their new minister, the Rev. J .. 
Stock. Tl10 hall was well filled, an<l pre
sented an animated appearance from the 
hundreds of happy faces forming the social 
f(athcring. ,Htcr the tea, Peter Ada.ms, 
]<)sq., of Plymouth, was called to the chair, 
The choir then sang an anthem, and the 
Rev, Mr. Cloke, of Calstock, prayed. The 
chairman expressed his happy reminiscences 
of early life in Devonport, and hoped to be 
allowed tho pleasure of rendering a.ssistance 
to tho fl'iemls at Morice-square, whenever 
assist1tuce should be required ; he then in
troducc,l the Rev. J. Stock, who gave a most 
interestiugaccountofhis history. Addresses 
wc,·e then i,:ivcn by tho Rev. Messrs. Slater, 
of Stonehouse; and Short, of Plyu1outh; :md 
prayer was offered by the Rev-, Mr. Brown. 
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BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Re,•. Dr. Angus, president of the col

lege in the Rei,;ent's-pitrk, ilwitrd the min
isfors now in London nt 1.endin1s the 11,nmml 
mC!i'tin!('S of the Bitptist soriet ics, toii:clhcr 
with other ministers and friends or the Bap
tist ]tli~siona,ry SociPty, to meet on Sntur~ 
des e1'cning, April 25th, Mr. Un,lcrhill, the 
Secretary of that institut-ion, "ho has jnst 
!'eturned from India. About 2!;0 acceiitcd 
the invitation, and a.ft01· cnjoiing the hos
J?italibes 1n·ovirled, and enjoying niuch plcns-
111~ intC"rcout-sl\ gatl1Prinft together in one 
of the spacious rooms in the colkirc, where 
the chnir was titkcn by tho Rev. Dr. Stcane. 
~•er was offered by the Rev. n. W. Noel, 
and the Rev Mr. Philippo, who has laboUl'cd 
for many yca:rs n.t Spanish Town, Jamaica, 
and hM just nrrived in England, gave a 
-sketch of his position and treatment when 
be first visited that island, and the estima
tion in which Christian n1inisters were now 
held. The R<1,·. Mr. Dendy, from Ja.ma.ica, 
WBS also invited to speak, but declined, in 
order t-0 make way for Mr. Underhill, who 
spoke of the vastness of the field for Chris
tian effort present~cl in British India, ad
verted to the hold which the superstitions 
<>f India had maintained for so many cen
turies, as a proof that they contained some
thing congenial with the human intellect, 
and urged the importance of a more careful 
study of them, in order to arrive at the best 
mode of destroying their influence. \Ve 
noticed amon11: the c-0mpany the Earl of 
Shaftesbury, who took the chair at the 
annual meeting; Sir S. M. Peto, Bal't., 
and Lady Pet-0; Mr. and Mrs. Kelsall, 
of Rochdale; Rev. John Graham, of Craven 
Chapel; as well as very many of the lead
ing ministers of the deaomination, both 
in town aud country. 

BAPTISMS. 
Bea1'luu Rails, Hants, April 5.-Four by 

Mr. Burt. 
Birchcliffe, York, April 5.-Sixteen by Mr. 

Lockwood. 
Birmingham, Bond-street, April 5.-Six by 

Mr.~ew. 
--- Hope-sf reef, March 29.-Four. 
Bou:, May17.-Five by llfr. Balfern. 
Bramley, near Leeds, March 1.-Ninc by 

Mr. Compston. 
Bristol, Counterslip, May 3.-Thirtcen by 

Mr. Winter. 
Brough, Westmoreland, March 29.-Two by 

llfr. Mars!Jall. 
Bury, Lancashire, April 10.-Five by llfr. 

Aslnvort-h. 
Card~tf. March 2~.-Four by Mr. Howe. 
Castle Acre, Norfolk, llfarch 29.-Two by 

Mr. Stutterd. 
Cradley, 1Vorcestershire, March 24.-Seven

teen by Mr. J eavens. 
IJevonport, Hope Chapel.-Four in March, 

four in April, and fiYC iJ.t ~.fay by Mr. 
Horton. 

Enon, Sandy Ha.ven, Pembrokeshire, May 
10.-Three by 1\ir. H. Evans. 

Hore/.,, Pope-hill, Pembrokeshire, March 22. 
-One, April 19, one; March 17, one, mak
ing 6g baptized in two years by Mr. H. 
Evans. 

Hounslou:, April 10.-Six, 

Kh1.gsfon-011-Thames, April 20.-Six b;· ,
1 Medhursl. 11 r, 

Lebanon., Cain,·o.•e, !If arch 8. -One 
April 20, one by Mr. H. Evans. ' ni1,\ 

Leom.inste1·, i\forch 2U. - 'l'hree by ,
1 Nash, "r. 

Livm·pool, a,•err.t C.-oss, ll<1ll-street, Mn 1 29.-Two by Mr. Thoma,s. re I 
London, Spencer-place, Goswell-,·oac/ ]I 

5.-Ninc by Mr. Cooke, after preachtY 
from Eccles. viii. 2. t1g 

--- New Pa,•k-·st,·eet, April 30,-Twent 
by Mr. Spurgeon. Y 

--- C1·oss-street, Islington, i\Iay 1· 
Two by ~fr. Thomll.'l. The daugli'ters°'~ 
the late Rev. John Branch. 

--- Hill-street, Peckham, A11ril 30 
S,i': by ~fr. Cole. '.l'l1is ~•M the first bn- ' 
t1zrng m connection with this rising it 
tere.st. Others are waiting to follow 111; Lord in the same ordinance. • 

---Slwuldha,n. sti·eet, March 21.-Three 
fro1u an Independent Church by ~lr 
Whimper. April 29.-0ne by i\Ir. Blnke ' 

Loiig Crendon, Bucks, May 14.-Four ii, 
Mr. Allen. ' 

Louth, Walker Gate, Lincolnshire (no date 
sent).-Eight by ll1r: Kiddall,five of\Vhom 
are teachers in the Sunday-school. 

IIIanchester, York-street, April lt.-Fil'e. 
Newark, lliarch 22.-Six by Mr. Bayl;)'., 
Newtow,i, -~fontgomeryshi?-e, Apnl 5 _ 

Eight by Mr. Evans. • 
Paisle,11, Storie-street, March 15.--0ne by 

lllr. Wallace. 
Rugby, March 29.-Two by llfr. An,rus. 
Stroud, Gloucestershire, April so.'=-six by 

Mr. Yates, afte1· a powerful adtlress from 
~~ei;:?rds "Whatsoever he saith unto you 

Su<7:bur,J, Suffolk, Ma1·ch 1.-'l'wo; Aprill, 
nme by the )lastor. 

Sutton-on-Trent, Nottinghmnshire, April 
12.-Threc by lllr. Bayly. 

Torquay, Union-street, February 28.-Two; 
April 26, eight by Mr. Kings. 

Yarmouth, Isle of Wight, April 12.-Foiu 
by Mr. Whimpe1, of London. 

DE,1THS. 
Holgate, Alice, relict or the late William 

Holgate, Yeoman of Long-Preston, Yorkshire, 
departed to be with Christ, Mnrch lSth, 1857, 
aged 79 years. She had been for 60 year, a 
consistent and humble follower of Christ. 
Her attachment to her Saviour was evinced 
by her implicit obedience tv his righteous 
will. She died exj)ericncing the truth of 
the lines which she had frequently re
peated, 

"Thongh painful at present, 
"l'will cease before long, 

And then, Oh how pleasa,1t, 
The conqueror's song!" 

Rich, Geo,•giana, member of the Dapl:-( 
Church, Kingston-on-Th:tm<'s. 1''or some 
time past she hnd been suffering from' 
swelling in the throat, which so inr:reaset1°

1
l 

late as to bafile all that medical sl<i1 I rou '· 
do to relieve her, uutil at kugth worn 0•11 
not only hy disease, hut by starvntiou (iiu: 
passage of tho throat beb,g stopped), s '1 
bid adieu to tho sufferiuo-s of time-, au 
entered upon the joys of ctc~·nity, }IaJ' .ah. 
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DY TUil REV, 0. II. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARI!'.·STREET O!Ll.PBL. 

"'f]rnn ye shnll 1tppoint _yonr cities to bo citie.• of reru::1e f,,r you; that the slayer ma.y ff-,e 
thither, which killcth any person at unawarcs."-'Numbers xxxv. 11. 

y0 u nre nwnre thl\t the principle of blood revenge is a deep-seated one in the Eastern 
mind. From the oldest ages it was always the custom with the Orientals, when 
11 man wae murdered or slain by chnnce-medley, for the nearest relative, hie heir 
or any person rel11ted to him, to take revenge for him upon the person who, either 
intentionally or unintentionally, wns the means of his death. This reven~e was a 
very choice and special thing to the Oriental mind. The revenger of blood would 
hunt his victim for forty years-ay, nntil he died, if he was not able to reach him 
before-and would be at his heels all his life, that he might slay him. It was not 
necessary that the man-slayer should have any trial before a judge; the man was 
dead, and if who killed him was not put to death, it was reckoned among some 
tribes to be legitimate to kill his father, or indeed any relative of his tribe; and 
until some relative of that tribe was put to death, as a revenge for the man who 
was slain, by accident or otherwise, a deadly feud existed between the two claus, which 
never could be quenched except by blood. Now, when God gave this law unto the 
Jews, he found all this deep-rooted love towards the system of the vengeance of 
blood by the nearest relative; and God acted wisely in tbis, as he has done in aU 
things. There are two things mentioned in Scripture which I do not believe God 
ever approved, but which, finding they were deep-seated, he did not-forbid to the 
Jews. On~_y;a~ p_q)ygamy; the practice of marrying many wives had become so 
established, that though God abhorred the thing himself, yet he allowed and 
permitted it to his people, the Jews; because be foresaw they would inevitably have 
broken the command1nent, even if he had made a command that they should have 
but one wife. It WIIS even so with this matter of blood vengeance. It was so deeply 
seated in the mind, that God, instead of refusing to the Jews what they regarded 
as the privilege of taking vengeance, passed a commandment which rendered it 
impossible almost that II man should be killed, unless he were really a mnrdere.r; 
'for he appointed six cities, at convenient distances, so that when one man killed 
another by chance-medley and committed homicide, he might at once flee to one 
of these cities; aud though he mnst Eve there all his life, yet the avenger of blood 
could never touch him, if he were innocent. He must have a fair trial; but even if 
be were found innocent he must stay within the city, into which the avenger oC 
blood could not by any possibility come. If he went out of the city the avenger 
might kill him; he was therefore to suffer perpetual banishment, even for causing 
death accidentally, in order that it might be seen how mucq God regarded the 
rights of blood, and how fearfula thing it is to put o. mau to death in any way. And 
we see that this prevented the likelihood of any one being killed who wRS not 
guilty ; for as soon as one man strnck another to the gi-ound by accident, by a stone, 
or any other means, he fled to the city of refuge. He had a start of the pursuer; 
and if he arrived there, he was secure and safe. 

Now, I wish to use this custom of the Jews as a metaphor and type, to set forth 
the salvation of men through J esue Christ om· Lord. I shall give you first 
an explanation, and then an exhortation. 

l. WE SHillL ATTEMPT AN EXPLAlUTION OF THIS TYPE. 
1. Note, f'ke personfwtvlwm the oity of refuge was provided. It was not provided 

for the wilful murderer; if he fled there, he must be dragged out of it, and giv~n 
up to the avenger after a fair trial, and the avenger of death was to kill him, and 
80 have blood for blood, and life for life. But in case of accident, when one man 
had slain another, without malice or forethought, and had only committed homicide. 
~hen the man fleeing there wos perfectly safe. Here, however, the type of Christ 
18 not in keeping; Christ is not a city of refuge provided for men that are inno
cent, but 11 city provided for men that are guilty-not for men who have accidentl,r 

• 
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transgressed, but for men who hav~ wi\fnl\y gone astroy. Our S11Viour hna colll, 
into the world to save not those who have by mistnlcc nnd error committed sin, bu~ 
those who ha,•e fearfully transgressed against his known counnnndments, RlHl havu 
gone nstrny of their own free-will, their own perversity lc1uling them to rebel 
against God. 

2. Tl,e anen,qe,· of blood. In explaining this, I must, of course, take 
every part of the figure. The avenger of blood, 1 have said, was nsunlly ·next of 
kin, but I believe any one of the family Wlll! held to be competent. Jf, for-instance 
my brother had been killed, it would have been my duty, ns the first of th~ 
fami\~-, to avenge his blood, if possible, there and than; to go after the 
murderer, or the man whl) had caused death aooidentally, and put him to daatb at 
once; and if I could not do that, it would be my business,,nnd that of my father 
and, indeed, of every male of the family, to hunt and puruse that man, until Ootl 
shoultl deliver him into our hand, so that we might put him to death. I mean not 
that it is our duty now, but it would luwe been under the old Jewish dispansn.tion, 
It was allowed by the Jewish law, that those who were of the kith and kin ofthe 
man killed, should be the aveng<'rs of his blood. We find the type ofthis, then, for 
the sinner, in the law of.God. Sinner, the law of God is.the blood avenger against 
you; you have wilfully transgressed, you have killed God's-commandments, you·have 
trampled them-under.foot; the.law is the avenger of blood, that is, after you, and it 
will .have you; condemnation is hanging over your head now, and ere long ·it shall 
overtake you; ·though it,,each you .not in this life, y.et, in .the world to.coine, the 
avenger.of blood, the Moses, the law shall have its vengeance upon. you, and you 
.shall be utterly destroyed. 

3 . .But tlwre was,a city ef,refuge pro.vided nnderthe law; .and let me•lell-you•a 
few ~ concerning 'this city. You "dll remember,there were-six,cities,of,refuge, 
in order that one of them might be at.a convenient distanee ·from any pa1't ohhe 
country. Now, there are not sb: Christs; there is but ·one; but bhen there is,a 
.Christ everywhere. "The word .is nigh thee, in thy .month, .in tliy hea-rt; ·if thou. 
wilt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,.and,believe.inithineiheart, thou shalt 
-be saved." The city of refuge was a priestly city-a city of the -Levites, and it 
.afforded ,protection to the man,slayer for life. He might never ,go out of it, till ,the 
!death -of the then reigning high .priest; after. which.be might ,go free, ,wi.thout 
.being touched by the avenger-of blood at.all. But ,during the ,time'.of•his,sojoum 
there, he was housed and fed gratuitously; everything was.provided'.for,him, and 
-he was-kept entirely safe. And I woulcl have you .malikrth11t be was ,safefo tibis 
city, not because of the bolts or bars of the city, but,simply because it wnsor 
-divine appointment. Do you see the man •runniug from •the avenger? The 
.ave[!ger is after him, fast and.furious; the man has just reached Jthe borliers,of-the 
,city; in a moment the avenger halts; he knows it is of,no ,use going any farther 
after him, not because the city walls-are strong, nor. because,the gates.are ,barred, 
nor because an army standeth without to r.esist, -but because God,hath said the 
mau shall be safe as soon as he has crossed the bo:rder, and :has come into the 
suburbs of tLe.city. Divine-appointment was the only thing which ,made the city 
of refug-P secure. Now, beloved, Jesus Cluist is the divinely appointed wny_ of 
salvation; whosoever amongst us shall,make.haste from our-sins, and fly to Christ, 
being com·inced of our guilt, and helped by·God's,Spirit to pursue the rood, we shall, 
tiithout doubt, find security; the course of the law shall not touch us,:8atan shall 
not harm us, vengeance •shall not reach us, ·for the divine appointment,,stronger 
than gates of iron or brass, shieldeth every one of us who have "-fled:for,refuge to 
the hope set before us in the Gospel." 

Thii; city .of refuge, I must have you note, too, hnd round:it suburbs of ,a ,•ery 
gr.eat extoot. Two.thousand cubits were allowed for grazing land for the cuttle -of 
the priests, .and a thousand cuhits within thll8e for fiel<ls and Tineyards. Now, -~0 

-liOCmer di<l. tile man reach the outside of the city, .the suburbs, ·thim ,he .was safe; it 
w.as not neeessary for him to get within the walls, but the suburbs them11elves ~e~e 
i;ufficicnt .protection. Learn, hence, that if ye do but touch the bow of Christ e 
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garment. ye slntll be mnrle whole; ·if ye do but lay hol,1 of him with "faith as a 
grain of must,ml seer!," with faith which is scarcely a believing,•but i,; truly a 
believing, you· nre eRfe. 

"·A little ·genuine ~ace e11"11l'e, 
The death of· all our sins." 

Get within the borders; lay hold of the hem of Christ's garment, and thou art 
secure. 

We have some interesting particulars, also, with regard to the distance of th<>Sc 
cities from the habltations of men in Judea. It is said, that wherever a homicide 
might occur, any man might get to a city of refuge within half a day. Anrl, 
verily beloved, it is no great distance to the breast of Christ; it is hut a simple 
renunciation of our own powers, and a laying hold of Christ, to be our all in all, 
that is required, in order t,, our being found in the city of refuge. And witlt 
regard to the roads to the city, we are told that they were strictly preserved. 
Every river was brirlged; as far as. possible, the road was made level, and every 
obstruction removed, so that the man who fled might find an easy passage t:o the 
city. Once a year the elders of the city went a\..ng the roads to keep them in 
order, so that nothing might occur, through the breaking down of bridges, or the 
stopping up of the highway, to impetle the flight of any one, and cause him to be 
overtaken and ,kllletl. And ·wherever there were bye.roads and turnings, there 
were fixed up hand,posts, with this word upon them "Mechlek" - "refuge"
pointing out the w~y in which the .man should fly, if he wisheJ to reach the city. 
And there were two·people always kept on the road; so that in case the avenger of 
blood should overtake a man,·they might come in the way am\ entreat the avenger 
to stay his band, until the man had reached the city, lest haply innocent blood 
should be shed, without a fair trial, and so the avenger should be proved guilty o:· 
murde.r; for the risk, of course, was upon the bead ol the avenger, if be put one 
to death that did not·.deserve to die. Now, beloved, I think this is a pictnre of 
the road to Christ Jesus. .It is no round-about road of ·the law; it is no obeying 
this, that, and the other; it is a st1•aight road; "'Believe, and live/' It is li. 

ro!l.d so hard,. that no self-righteous man can ever tread it; but it is a road sc 
easy, that every sinner, who knows himself to be a sinner, might by it find hi; 
way to Christ, and his way to heaven. And lest they should be mistaken, God 
has set me and my brethren in the ministry, to be like band.posts iil the way, t-0 
point poor sinners to 'Jesus; and we desire ever to have on our lips, the cry 
"Refuge, refuge, refuge!'' Sinner, that .is the way; walk thou therein and oc 

·tbou saved. 
I think I have ·thus -given the explanation. Christ is the city of refuge, who 

preserves all those that flee io .him for mercy; he does that because be is the 
divinely appointed Saviour; able to .save· unto the uttermost U1em that come un~c 
God by him 

II. 'WE·HA'VE :AN EXHORTATION TO GIVE. 
You must allow me to picture a scene. You see that man in the field. He 

has been at ·work; he h~s taken an ox.goad in his hand, to use it in some 
part of ·bis husbandry. Unfortunately, instead of doing what he desires to do, 
he strikes a companion of his t.o the he1wt, and he falls down dead ! You see the 
p~or mnn with horror in his face; he is a guiltless man; bnt, oh ! what 
•~•sery he feels when he sees the corpse lying at his feet! A pang sLo ,ts through 
Ins heart, such as you and I have never felt-horror, dread, deso!atiun ! Yes, some 
of us have felt something nkin to it; we will not allu,le to the when and the 
wherefore; bnt who cnn describe the horror of a man 11t seeing his companion 
fall at his feet? Words are iucupable of expressing the anguish of his spirit; he 
luoks upon him, he takes him up-he ascertains that he is reall_y dead. What 
next! Do you not sec him? In a moment he flies out of the fielrl where be 
w~s at labour, and runs along the -roa,l with all his might; he has many 
miles before him, six long hoµrs of hard running, and jus'· as he passes the gate, 
he turns his heacl, and there is the man's brother! He has in-t co:ue into the 
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field, and scm his brother lying deRd. Oh ! can you conceive how the 111811 , 

heart pRlpitntes with fonr i' He has R little start upon the rond. He juat se~ 
the other, with red face, hot and fiery, rushing out of the field, with the ox. 
go~d in his hand, nnd running after him, the way lies through the vill"l! 
where the man's father lives; how he rushes through the streets! He doc: 
not even stop to bid good bye to his wife, nor kiss hie children! But on 0~ 

he flies for his very life. The relative calls his father, nnd his other fri;u<l, 
and they all rush after him. Now, there is n troop on the rond; the mnn i; 
still flying n-head, no rest for him. Though one of his pursuers rest, the 
others still trRck him. 'l'hcrc is a horse in the ,·illage; they take it, and pur. 
sue him. If they cnn find any animal that can assist their swiftness, !hey 
will t.Hke it. Cnn yon not conceive him crying, "Oh, that I had wings thn( 
I might fly?" Sec how he spurns tho earth beneath his feet! What to him the 
green fiPlds on either hand; what the brooks; he stops not even so much us 
to wet his mouth. The sun is scorching him; but it is still on, oo, OD! ·lie 
ca..•ts aside one garment after another; still he rushes on, and the pursuers ure 
behind liim. He fpe]s like the poor stag pursued by the hounds; he knows they 
arc eager for his blood, a.nd that if they do hut once overtake him it will be 
a word, a blow-dead ! See how he speeds his way ! Now, do you- see him p 
A city is rising into sight; he can see the towers of the city of refuge: hi.! 
weary feet almost refuse to carry him farther; the veins are standing out on 
his brow, like whipcords; th~ blood spirts from his nostrils; be is straining to 
the utmost, as he rushes on, and faster he would go if he were master of 
more strength. The pursuers are after him-they ha.ve almost reached him; hut see, 
and rejoice ! He has just g@t to the outskirts of the city; there is the line of 
demarcation ; he lenps it, and falls senseless to the ground; a.nd -there is joy in 
his heart. The pursuers come and look at him ; but they <lure not slay him. 
The knife is in their hand, and the stones too, to stone him or draw his blood; 
hut they dare not touch him. He is safe, he is secure; his running has been just 
fast enough; he hRB just managed to lea.p foto the kingdom of life, and a.void 
death. 

Sinner, th<tt picture I have given thee is a picture of thyself, in all but the 
man's guiltlessness, for thou art a guilty man. Oh ! if thou didst but know that the 
avenger of blood is after thee! Oh ! that God would give thee grace that thou 
couldst have a sense of thy danger to-night! thou wouldst not then stop n 
solitary instant without flying to Christ. Thou wouldst say, even while sitting in 
thy pe~, "Let me away, away, away, where mercy is to be found," and thou wouldst 
give neither sleep to thine eyes, n01 slumber to thine eyelids, till thou hadst in 
Christ found a refuge for thy spirit. I am come, then, to exhort thee to-night. 
Let me pick oat one of you, to be a case for all the rest; there is a yoWlg man here 
who is guilty; the proofs of his guilt lie at his feet to-night. He knows himself 
to be a great transgressor; he has foully offended against God's law. Young_man, 
young man, certainly, as yon are guilty, the avenger of blood is after you! Oh! be is 
a Lorrid thing, that avenger-God's fiery law; did you ever see it P It apeaketb 
words of flame; it bath eyes like lamps of fire. If you could once see the law of 
God, and mark the dread keenness 'Of its horrible sword, you might, as you sat i~ 
your pew, quiver to death itself in horror at your doom. Sinner, bethink thee, 1f 
this avenger get hold of thee, it wi~ not be temporal ~eath merely ; it will be 
death eternally. Sinner, remember, if the law doth get its hand on thee, thou nrt 
damned; and dost thou know what damnation means P Say, canst thou tell 
what are the billows of eternal wrath, and what the worm that never dies; whnt 
the lake of fire, what the pit that is bottomless P No, thou canst not know ho\\" 
dreadful these things are. Surely, ii thou couldst, man, thou wouldst be up on thl 
feet, and olf for life, eternal life. Thou wouldst he like that man in Bunyan s 
"Progress," who put his fingers in his ears, ani ran away; and when his neighbo~l'S 
ran aft.er him, he cried, "Eternal life, eternal life!" 0, stolid stupidity-0, aot~ish 
ignonmce-0, worsl' thao brutal ignoraoce, that makes men sit down_in their sius, 
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nnd rest content. The drunlrnrd quaffeth still his bowl; ho knoweth not that in its 
;lregs there Iioth wrnth, 'fhe sweercr still indulgeth in his blasphemy; he knoweth 
110t that one dny his 011th should return upon his own bead, You ,viii go your way, 
11,ul cnt the fat, and drink the sweet, anrl live merrily and happily; but, ah! poor 
sonls, if ye knew that the avenger of bloocl was after you, you would not act so 
foolishly! Wonlcl you suppose that the man, after he hair killed his neighbour, 
nnd when he saw the avenger coming, would coolly tnke his seat, and wait, when 
there wns a city of refuge provided? No; such folly was rP-served for such as you 
nre; God has left thnt folly to be the topstone of the folly of the human race, to be 
tho most glittering jewel in the crown of free will, to be consummate folly-the 
ilrc~s wherein free will doth robe itself. Oh ! you will not fly to Christ, you will 
stop where you are, you will rest contented, an:l one day the law will seize you, 
nnil the11 wrnth, eternal w,·ath, will lay hold upon you! Ho,v foolish is the man 
who wastes his time, and carelessly loiterd, when the city of refuge is before him, 
and when the avenger of blood is a~'ter hirn ! 

Suppose, now, I take another case. I have a young man here who says, " Wby, 
sir, it is no use my trying to be saved; I shall not think of prayer, or faith, or 
anything of that· sort, because there is no city of refuge for me." Why, suppose 
that poor man who had killed his neighbour had said that; suppose he had sat still, 
nod folded his arms, and said, "There is no city of refuge for me." You do not mean 
what you say. If you thought there was no city of refuge for yon, I know what you 
would do; you would shriek, and cry, and groan, There is a kind of despair that 
some people have, which is a sham despair. I have met with many who say, "I do 
not believe I ever could be saved," and they seem not to care whether they are 
saved or nok· Why, man, how foolish would he be, who would sit still, because he 
fancied there. WRS no entrance for him into the city, and let the avenger slay him! 
But your folly is just ?.s great and worse, if you sit still, and say, "He will never 
have mercy on me." He is as much a suicide who refuses the medicine, because he 
thinks it will not cure him, as the man who takes the dirk, and stabs himself to 
the heart. You have no right, sir, to let your despair triumph over the promise 
of God. He hath said it, aud he means it: " whosoever calleth on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved." If he has shown you your guilt, depend npon it, there 
is a city of refuge for you; haste thee to it, haste thee to it; may God help you 
to betake yoUL·selves to it now! Ay, if men knew how dreadful is the wrath to 
come, aud how terrible i~ judgment, how swiftly would they tly ! There is not a 
hearer of mine here that would delay an hour to fly to Christ, if he did but know how 
f~arful is his condition out of Christ. When God the Spirit once convinces us of onr 
sm, there is no halting then; the Spi,·it says "To day, if you will hear his voice," 
aud we say, "To day, Lord, to day, hear our voice!" There is no baiting then; 
there is no pausing theu; it is on, on, on, for our very life, and I beseech yon, men 
bre_thren, you, who have sinned 11gainst God, and kn01v it; you that want to be 
delivered from the wrnth to come, I beseech you, by him that liveth aud was dead, 
flee to Christ; but take this exhortation, take heed, it is Christ you tlee to ; for if 
the m,m who had slain his neighbour, had fled to another city, it wonlil have 
be_en of no avail; had he fled to a city that was not an ordaineil city of refuge, he 
m!g~t have sped on with all the impetuosity of desire, aud yet have been slain 
withm the city gates. So, ye self-righteous ones, ye may tly on to your good works, 
ye may practise your b:iptism, and your conlirmution, and your church-going, and 
your chapel-going; ye may be all th:i.t is good and excellent. but ye a.re flying to 
the wrong city, and the avenger of blood will lind you, after all. Poor soul! 
~~memb~r Christ Jes11s is the only refuge for a guilty sinner: his blood, his wounds, r agon~es, his sufferings, his death, these, then, are the gates aud walls of the city 
0 salvat1on, But if we trust not in these, without a doubt, trust where we may, 
our hope shall be as a broken reed, 1md we shall_perish after nil. 

1 may have one here who is just awakened, just led to see his sin, as if it were a 
murdered ~'Orpse beneath his feet.; it seems to me that God has sent me to that 
cne !Dau in pu!·tieuhu. Man, God has shown you your guilt; he :<ent me to-night to 
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l,•11 ~·ou that there·is II refuge for yo\\,: tlumgh yon,nre gnilty, he is goml; though 
yon hR\'e revolted,and rehellro, he will luwe nrnrcy on those tl111t r<'pent; And tnist 
in the mt'l·its-of hm Son. And no""he lrns,bid,kn me sny to yon, "Fly, fly, fly!" in 
(hd.'s name, I say to yon, fly to Christ. He hns hidden me warn yo11 tu.night 
ns:ninst dol11ys; he has bidden me remind yo11tlu1t denth snrprises men when· l<Jast 
tlil'Y i:,xpect it,; he has bid,ll'n me to 1vam yon that the 1\\'engcr will not spare 
1wit,her will his c~·e pity. His sword \\"RS forgrd for vengennce, nnd vengennce it 
"·ill have. And he hns bidd<'n me exhort yon hy the tN·rors of the lRw, by the 1lny 
/)1· _jndgm!'nt, by the "·rnth to come, by the uuoertuinty of, lifo, and by the 
llL'l\ruess of death, this night to fly to Christ, 

"Hn.:4t', tl'avellr.r, haste, the night romcs on: 
A nrt I hon far off fro1r, rest and home, 
Hastr>, traveller, haste !" 

Rut, oh' how much more earnest is our cry, when we say, "Haste, sinner, haste!" 
~ ot only doth the night come on; hut., lo! the blood avenger is behind. Already he 
has slain his thousands! Let the shrieks of souls, already damned, come u11 in your 
car,,. Already the avenger has done wonders of wrath·; let Lhe howlings-of Gehenna 
st:1rtle you; let the torments of hell amaze you. "'lhat ! will you· stop with such 
" sword behiud you? will you pause with such an avenger in swift pursuit? What! 
yo<>ng man, will you stop this nighL? God has- convinced you of you,., sin; 
will you go to your rest this night without n prayer? Will- you live 
another day witho1.1t fleeing to Christ? No; l' think I see the Spirit of, God 
in yon to-night, and I think I hear what he makes you say. He makes 
you say, ":No, God helping me, I give myself to Christ, now; and if he. will 
n Jt now shed abroad his love in my heart, yet this is my one resolve-; no 
s lamber to my eyi's will L afford till Christ shall look on me; and seal my 
p:1rdon with his Spirit-the pardon bought with blood." But if thou .sittest still, 
yo,mg man, and thou wilt do so, left to thy own,free will, I can do no more for 
th~e than this, I wust ,veep for thee in se~ret. Alas! for thee, my hearer; alas! 
fur thee; the ox led to the slaughter is more wise than thou; the sheep that goeth 
t.1 its death is not so foolish as thou art. Alas ! for thee, my hearer, that thy pulse
;;\umld beat a marc:h to hell. Alas! that yonder clock, like the muffled drnm, should-
1,e the music of the funeral march of thy soul. Alas! alas r that- thou shouldst 
fnld thine arms in pl,•.asure, when the knifo is at thy heart. Alas,! alas-! for thee, 
that thoa shouldst sing, and make merriment, when the rope is about· thy neck, 
n;icl the drop is tottering under thee ! Afas-! for thee, ihat thou shouldsts go thy 
way, and live merrily and happily, and yet be lost! Thou remindeet me of- the silly 
moth-that dances rouncl about the flame, singeing itselrfor a while, and,then at-last 
)llunging. to its death. Such art thou! Young woman, with thy butterfly• 
duthir.g, than art leaping round the flame that shall destroy thee! Young man, 
light and frothy in thy conversation, gay in thy life; thou art dancing to hell; thou 
Ht singing thy way to damnation, ancl promenading the roacl to •fostruction. Alns ! 
alas! that ye should be spinning your own winding sheets; that ye should every day 
L.)' your sins be building your own gallows; th'.lt by your transgressions yo should 
l,,; digg:ingyour own graves, and working hard to pile the fog.gots for your own 
e'.erna.l buming. Oh! that ye were wise, t11ai ye understoocl tins, that ye wouh] 
co1isi<l,,1· your latter end. Oh ! that ye woul<l flee from the . wrath to come! Oh· 
,,,_v hearers, the wrath to cowe, the wrath to come! Oh, God! how terrible! these 
Ji p, dare not venture to •:lcscribe, this he-art fillcath in agony; and, my hearer•, are 
t,,ere noL some of you that will soon be in the wrath to come? Ye3, yes! there 
sre some of you, who, if you were now to drop dead in your pews, must be damned. 
Ah ! ye know it; ye know it; ye dare not deny· it; I see you know, as-you h.mg 
tl ,wn your heads, you seem to say it is true; I have no Christ to trust to, no robe 
u!" rig-hteousness to wear, no hcaveu to hope for·! My hearer, give me thine hand; 
11,,v.er did f"atlier plead with sou with more impas~ione<l earnestness than I would 

• )llead with thee. Why wouldst thou sit still, when hell is burning in thy fac~ ! 
" Why will ye di<', 0, l,ouse ,,f brae!?" Oh! Gud, must I pri;ach t,, t,hcso pcoplo .n 
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their plnre in hell; nml must I continue to preach to them, and be "a savour of 
de,ith unto del\th to them,'' und not "a savour of life unto life?" And must I, must 
I 1,clp to make their hell more intolerable? Must it be so? Must the people who now 
li~tcn to us, lilrn the people ol Chorazin and Bethsaida, have a more terrihle doom 
thnn tho people of Sodom? Ah ! yes, the Lord bath said it, and we believe it! Oh! 
yo thnt· are left to your own freo will, to choose the way to hell, as all men do when 
ie~ alone-let these eyes nm down with tears for ye, becau,;e you will not weep for• 
yourself. Strange ! strange! that I should feel more for some of yonr souls than you 
do for yourselves! My God knoweth, there is not a stone that I would leave 
uuturned to save eaob one of you; there is nought that human strength coald do, 
or human study could lo1trn, which 1 would not seek after, if I might but be the 
instrument of saving you from hell; and yet you act as though it concerned you not, 
whom it should concern the most; it is my business, but it is far more yours. Sir, 
if ye be lost, remember, it is yourBclves that will be lost; if you perish, you perish; 
I nm•clean of your blood. If ye flee not from the wrath to come, I have warned· 
vou; I could not bea.r to have the blood upon my head which some, even of those' 
who like sound doctrine, I fear, will have at the last day of account. I tremble for some 
I' know, that preach God's Gospel,. in some sense fully, but who never warn 
sinners. A member of. my church said to me lately, "I heard such a one 
preach ; a sound doctrine man he is called. I heard him preach for nine years, 
attending the theatre all the time. I could curse, I could swear, I could sin, and I 
never hnd a warning from that man's Hps the whole nine years. Ah ! my God, 
my God; let this world ]1iss me; let me wear the coat that sparkleth, and the cap that 
garnisheth a fool. Let earth condemn me, and let the fools of the 
uni1·erse spnrn me; but free me from the blood of my hearers! By God's grace, 
age.in I register the vow, God helping me; the only thing I seek in this world is 
to be faithful to my hearers' souls. If you are d,\mned, it is noL for want of preach
ing to, nor for want of earnest warning. Young men and maidens, old men with 
gray heads, merchants and tradesmen, servantst fathers, mothers, children, I have 
warned you this night, you are in danger of hell; and as God liveth, before whom I 
staud, you will be there soon, unless you flee from the wTath to come. Remember, 
none but Jesus can save you. But if God shall enable you to see your clanger, and 
fly to Christ, he will have mercy upon you for ever, and the avenger of blood shall 
never find you out .. No, not even when the red lighteuings shall be flashin"' from 
the hand of God in the do.y of judgment. That city of refuge shall shelt;r you, 
nnd,in the heart of Jesus; triumphant, blessed; secure, yon shall sin"' the ri"'hteous
ness and the bloocl of Christ. who shelters sinners from the wrath to

0
come. 
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CHRISTIAN LIBERTY. 

llY THE II.EV_- JAMES SlllITil, OF CHELTENHAM. 

"Our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus."-Gal. ii. -i. 

No man by nature is free; he may boast of the freedom of his will, but it is 
biased by evil princ-iples which rule in his heart. He m1ty talk loudly of his 
independence, but he is the slave of habit, custom, and depraved passions. The 
Jews were in bondage under the hiw, ·and the Gentiles were in bondage without 
the law. Man had liberty once, but he lost it, he wilfully sinned it away; and 
now ein and Satan have dominion over the whole human race. :Freedom there is 
not, freedom there cannot be, without Divine interference. No man can free him
self, and what is most surprising, no one naturally desires to do so. ~fen talk l1f 
liberty, but only the Christian understands and enjoys it. J esns came "to 
proclaim liberty to the captives, and t!1e opening of the prison to them that were 
hound;" and he has given us the comforting nssnmnce, that•if the Son shall make 
?8 free, we shall· be free indeed; Satan is the great enemy of liberty; !.le tries, 
oy all means, to keep so:11s in bomlage, nnd to entangle again thos-3 who have been 
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l!et free. Now, as it is the privilege of the Lord's people to enjoy freedoll!, niul 
as m1my of them do walk at liberty, let \18 consider briefly the Apostle's words 
"0{TR LIBFRTY WHICH WE H.\VE IN CHRIST JESUS." ' 

First. Tm, CoNXECTION. ,ve we-i·e iu Adan\ by nature; we are in Christ by 
grace. Once afar oft: we are now mnde nigh. Once without Christ, wo nre now 
in union wiLh him. Jesus has R kingdom in which he presides, over which he 
reigns, and we are snbjccts of tllllt kingdom. For G<id, in the marvellous displnye 
ofl1is grace, hath deli,·ered us from the power of d:irkness, l\nd hAth translntcd us 
into the kingdom of his dear Son; so that we are no more strangers nnd foreign
ers, but fellow -citizens of the saints, and of the household of God. Jesus rules it} 

us by his Spirit, over us by his precepts, and for us by his providence. Jesus is a 
Master, and we are his serv,mts. ,ve arc not only subjects in his kingdom, but 
servants in his employment. He has hired us, and we hnve consented to serve 
him. We feed at his table, reside in his house, and labour in his vineyard. Hit 
supplies us now, finds us work for the whole day, and will settle with us in the 
evening. Not only so, but Jesus bus a family, and we are members of his house
hold. We are his children; he loves us with paternal love; cares for us with 
paternal care; and provides for us with paternal kindness. Jesus is a head, and 
we are the members of his body. Our union with him is vital, close, and eternal; 
for we are members of his bo<ly, of his flesh, and of his bones. The arm in nature 
is not more one with the head, than we are one with Christ. As the vino and the 
branches form one tree, as the members and the head form one natural body, so 
Christ and his people a.re one spiritual body, the object of J ehovah's highest love. 
Yes, as believers in Jesus, we are all one in him, alike united to him, a.like 
beloved by him, and alike designed to glorify him. 

As one with Christ, we own him: publicly acknowledging our faith in ·him, love 
to him, and dependence upon him. We obey hiin, taking his word for our rule; 
we do his will from the heart. We love him, not as we would, for if we loved up 
to the full extf'nt of our ability,.we should wish for larger powers and more 
vigorous affections, tbat we might love him more. We receive from liim, out of 
his fulness flows e.11 our supplies; and from him we receive grace to do, to suffer, 
and to glorify God. We profess his name, observe his precepts, love his person, 
and live upon his fulness. Being in Christ Jesus, we he.ve-

Secondly. A GLORIOUS PRIVILEGE. " Our liberty which. we have in Christ 
Jettus." Our liberty differs from all other liberty. Some boast of liberty, while 
they themselves are the servants of corruption; but we being made free from sin, 
become the servants of righteousness, and have our fruit unto holiness, and the end 
everlasting life. Our liberty comprises a freedom from sin, as a charge which may 
be preferred and subst:intiated against us to· condemn us, for there is now no 
condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus;-as a tyrant, which once held us 
in its grw;p, e.nd ruled us with an iron rod ;-as an object of love, which once 
attracted, allured, and ensnared us. So that we are freed from sin, that is, 
justified before God, liberated from the ruling power of corruption, and have our 
hearts set e.=inst sin, as that horrible thing which God hates. It is freedom from 
Satan, as a ':eruel Lord, who once claimed us, possessed, and intluenced us. But 
his yoke is broken, his authority over us is taken awa_y, e.nd we overcome him by 
the blood of the Lamb, and the word of our testimony. It is also e. freedom from 
the world, as it i,s made up of evil. The lust of the flesh, the lust of the ey?, e.nd 
pride of life, once fascinated, charmed, and controlled us. We walked accordm~ I:<> 
the course of this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, th_e spirit 
that now worketh iu the children of disobedience. We once swam with the 
stream, and was carried along by it; now we swim against it, and overcome it; 
and " thio is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith." 

Our liberty comprehends an acquittal, by the Judge of all. Once we_ were 
criminals, now we are jllSt men. Once we were under guilt, now we a.re guiltless. 
Once we were condemned, but now we a1·c justified, For us all the claims of the 
faw are met, ill the demands of justice !12'e paid, and we ar,e pronounced righteous 
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'n open court 1Ve are liberated b!J U,esternjailor. Once, like the jailor at Philippi, 
to thrust us into the inner prison, and made our feet fast in the stockH. He felt 
sure of us, nud exultecl over us; but a voice sounded in the pridon, 'Loose him and 
let him go," and our fetters were knocked off'; the door of the prison was thro,vn 
wide open, and we w11lked forth to enjoy freedom and peace. No officer of ihe 
crown will touch us now, No j11ilor will be allowed to lay hands on us ag1tin. 
Our debts 11re paid, the price given for our ransom is acecptecl, the warrants for 
our Jibcro.tion ba.ve been received, and we were bi,,den to ;; , t-..c e. If e are eman
cipated by the slaveholder. He has lost his right to n~; l1•J ha~ been dep,~ved of 
bis power over us; he was obliged to consent to let us g,, free. "Slaves to Satan, 
heretofore, we shall now he slaves no more." The Juclg,; :1c,1uits us, the jailor 
liberates us, and the cruel slaveholder bide us go free. 

The liberty which we have in Christ Jesus is the libcrt.y to appi·,"" h God, We 
may now come before the Lor,! without fear. We can dr,1w ni,;h t,1 llc d without 
a human medium. We come not to God through 1Iary, or l'dc,. or pope, or 
priests, but through Christ alone; and by him we have bol,in,·ss and access with 
confidence. ,ve may approach God at any time, in any place, under any circum
stances. We may ask him for oil we want, yea, fvr all we ,ksire. Prayer is 
never out of season, Every place is consecrated for this holy 6:tercise. "I will," 
said the Apostle, "that men pray everywhere, li~ing up holy liancl0 , without 
wrath aud doubting." Let us, therefore, draw near with a true bea,·t, in full 
assurance of faith. We ltave liberty to appropriate the promise., oj God-made to 
different persons, and at different times; they are now all gatl.Jtre,l :n· o Christ, 
and as they are found in him they may be appropriated by us. Wh .. t ,, glorious 
heritage! What immense wealth! "All the promises of Go,! are in hiin, yea, 
and in him, a,nen, to the glory of God by us." Being in J esns, marrsei to Jesus, 
all the wealth of Jesus becomes oure. We, being one with him, c~.ne into 
possession of exceeding great and precious promises, that by them we may be 
made partakers of the Divine nature. All the promises of grace, a11tl the promise 
of eternal glory; all the promises of spiritual blessing~, and the promise that no 
temporal good thing shall be withheld from us, may be appropriated by u,. We 
may clailn them all, plead them all, and expect them to he fulfilled in oar happy 
experience. We kave liberty to enjoy all Gospel 1Hivilege.t. Bavtism and the 
Lord's Supper are ours. Union with the church, and the communion of ,;aints, are 
ours. Peace with ·God, and the hope of glory, are ours. :Fellowship "·itli the 
Father and his Son, with the comwuuion of the Holy Spirit, are onrs, There i. 
no privilege, however great or lofty, however grand or glorious, but we h,lVe 
liberty to claim it, and seek the enjoyment of it. We haee libedy al,·o to 
anticipate glory. \Ve may by faith ascend, mount Cle,u·, look across the river o 
cleath, see the bright green fields, the glorious city, with ~ts walls of jasper, awl 
streets of gold, Bud anticipate our entr,incc into it, ancl possession of it. Glory! 
what is comprehended by that one word-glory ? All God h,1s providecl anJ 
prepared for his saints. All Jesus bas procured aud promised to his disciples. 
Grace here, and. glory hereafter, constitute onr portion, They ar~ ours, becau.;;e 
'Ye are Christ's, and Christ. is God's. The liberty we have in Christ is a koly 
liberty. Not a liberty to sin, but a freedom fro:n ,in. Liberty to walk ,dth 
God, work for Goel, aucl aspire to the likeness of Go,l. It is holy in its nature, 
'find holy in its tendency. A man may have the notion ot' liberty in his head, aucl 
yet live in siu, but he CtLnnot have the grace of liberty in his heart, aml be the 
servant of corruption, It is an hotwu,·Ctble liberty; houonr,1ule to him who 
procured it at such tremcnclons cost, to him who conforrccl it so freely and luvingly 
upon us, ancl honourable to him who enjoys it. ·what a disgrace to be the ,bvc 
of passion, lust, and Satan! \Vlmt an honour to be free ti:om these, and to walk 
~t liberty, walk with God, and walk in prospect of ct£rnal glory ! It is pc,j'ect 
l~berty; perfect in its kind, though not perfect at p1·esent in its degree. " If thl' 
~on, ~hercfore, shall mnke you free, ye shall be free, indeed." It is not freedom 
ouly m promise but in fact. ,Vo are free, aml arc e, ho?·te,l to "stand fast iu 

H:l 
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: he libert~- wh<"re1Yitl, Christ hnth made ns fr<"c, nnd not be cntnngled ngain wit} 
: he ~-okc of holl(lag,,_-, Hnt W<" shonlrl be <"arcful not to nh_n.ic our lihc1ty, 

0
; 

'1:c A po,tlc <"Xh01·ts: " Br<"thn·n, ~-e hm·c h<"cll called unto hlwrty, only use 11, t 
'.ibcrly for n11 occasion tot lw tt,,sh, hut by love serve one nnothcr." J 

n,,,1<\c•r, m·e you in C'lirisf Jesus? This is a most importnnt inqu'ry. lfi 
: 'l11 ist, y011 arc b\csse,I with all spirilnal blcssing-i,; hnt if you 11re not in Chris:1 

.-·,,n l1>1H no proof that onp bksi;ing lwl<mgs to you. If you arc in Christ, yon are,; 
nc .,· crcnturc, as the Apostle says: "lf :my man be in Christ, he is u new creature 
-1,l things are pnsscd awll~-. and behold all things become new." If you 11re ii: 

Chr st, ymi arc fre,• from contlcmnation, and are saved from wrath through hhn. 
" i'ot there is, thet~forc, 110,r no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus 
who "·alk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit." If yon 11re without Christ 
:,·ott arc yet in your sins, and the wr,ith of God a_bidetb on you. How solemn 
:,ow important, then, is the question, am I in Chmt ! Have I been cut out of 
"'.he olive tre0, which is wild by nature, and am I grafted, contrnry·to nature, into 
, he good oli,e tree, that I may partake of the sap imd fntnesa thereof? Doth 
L 1,rist live in me? Is the life that I live ia the flesh, a life of faith on the Son of 
(~cd? 0, the blessedness of being in Christ, tongue cannot speak it, nature cannot 
, !lustratc it, the heart of man can form no adC'quate conception of it. Holy Spirit 
J1elp me to examine and decide this solemn queation, " Am I in Ohmt ?" 

Do you enjoy the liberty which we hav3 in Christ Jesus? Many of the Lord's 
'.ittle ones are entitled to liberty, but for want of clearer views ·or stronger faith, 
'J1C'y do not enjoy it. 'it is their's by right, but not tLeir's in possession. The 
2!1ild should 110t be willing to wear the servant'ij yoke. When the prodigal Willi 

.1 bout to ask his father to make him n.s one of his hired servants, bad as he had 
been, he \\'Ould not hear one word about it, but called to his servants to bring 
furth the best robe and put it on him, to ·put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his 
fol't, The fatted calf was killed, mnsic and dancing followed, and all were merry. 
lle took the son's place, wore the !ou's robe and ornaments, and enjoyed perfect 
:ib~rty. Brethren, this is our privilege, let us not stop short of it, but seek grace 
tlut we may daily enjoy it. lt is not our 1"ather's wish that we should be gloomy 
,llld sad, nor that we should follow him in chains, but rather that we should rejoice 
.in him, and sing aloud to his praise. 

A.re you sighing for the full peifection of yowr freedom ? While here, we 
shall always have some burden to carry, some cross to bear, some conflict to 
endure. Even the Apostle sighed and said, " We that are in this tabernacle do 
groan, beiug burdened.'' And again, not only does the whole creation groan and 
sigh, in couseqaence of sin, "but we ourselves, also, who have the first fruits of the 
Spirit, even we ourselves do groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to 
wit, the redemption of our body." The primitive saints were looking for, and 
anticipating the coming of the Master, when the creation shall be delivered from 
the bondage of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the children of God. Then, 
" there shall be no more curse, neither sorrow nor crying; but the throne of God 
aud of the Lawb ehall be in it, and his servants shall serve him; and they shall 
sec bid face, aud hls name shall be in their foreheads; and there shall be no night 
l l,ere ; aud they need no candle, neither light of the sun ; for the Lord God 
<>ivetb them li~bt; and they shall reign for ever and ever.'' 0, glorious fact! 
U, happy state ! 0, joyful consummation! Then, there's our liberty, which we 
l"we in Christ Jesus, will be perfected, and our happy state will be fixed for ev;r. 

Sinuer, the jubilee trumpet is now blown, and you may 90 free. The glorious 
{Jospel proclaims liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to them 
Lliat are bound. Believe in Jesus, and your debts are all paid. Believe in Jesus, 
and your p1·isou door wil1 fly open. Believe in Jesus, aad your fetters will _all f~ll 
::ff. Believe in J csus, and Sa tau the infernal jailor will flee from you. Beheye in 
Jesus, aud justice will deelarP. you free. Believe in J esns, and you are justi~ed, 
sanctified, and saved. Believe in Jesus, and life, eternal life, with all its glonou9 

aeornpaniweut 0
, is yo:ir.. " Ill ,ssed arc the pcnple that kn;w the joyful sound 
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1hcy shnll w11lk, 0 Loi cl, in Lhc light of thy C()untcnnnce; in thy name s1iali they 
Jqjoicc 111! tue dny long; nncl in thy righteousness shall they be exalted." 

"Yo slaves of sin and hell, 
Your liberty receive ; 
And safn in ,Jesus dwell 
And blcst in .Jesus live: 

The year of Jubilee is come; 
l(cturn ye ransomed sinners home. 

The Gospel trumpet hear, 
The news of pardor,ing grace ; 
Ye happy souls draw near, 
Behold your Saviour's face : 

The year of Jubilee is come; 
Return ye ransomed sinners home." 

BIBLE APOLOGUES AND ALLEGORIES. 
DY THE ·REV. JOHN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GREAT HIGII PRIEST." 

No. VII.-" The Instructive Emblem, or Help for the Hesitating."-Judges vi. 36-40. 

".' AND what shall I more say for the vah-Shalorn," which means " Jehovah 
time would fail we to tell of Gedeon," send Peace;" thns expre:3sing his faith 
.&c. Heh. xi. 32. Such was the exult- and hope in God, and bis determina
ing exclamation of the apostle! as he tion to worship him alone. The same 
-contemplated the long roll of his coun- night the Lord commanded him to 
trymeo, who bad honoured God and throw down the altar of Baal, where 
-served their own generation, by the his family worshipped, and to sacrifice 
exercise of faith nuder various circum- one of his father's bullocks on an altar 
stances of trial and perplexity. It is built to Jehovah. This Gideon did; 
pleasing to find among a people who, and God disposed bis father's heart to 
on the whole, were remarkable' for their defend bis act. Thus Gideon's name 
unbelief and disobedience, such in- became known among the people, and 
stances of strong faith, and of readiness he was prepared for bis future hard 
to follow God's call, as the Apostle here aervice. 
narrates. The unbelief of the nation, That service was soon required. The 
and the faith of individuals, are both Midianites and Amalekites came over 
recorded fo~ our warning and encou- in great numbers, and pitched in the 
~agement. From the fu-st we should valley of Jezreel. Then the Spirit of 
learn to "take he~d," Heh. iv.; 1 Car. the Lord came upon Gideon; be blew 
:x.; and by the second we should be in- a trumpet, and numbers of the people 
cited to take courage" to run the race set of Israel flocked to, his standard. The 
before us with patience." Heb. xii. 1, 2. circumstance to which we invite par
. Gideon occupies rather a large space ticular attention now occurred : "A.nd 
~n the Book of Judges, and his history Gideon said unto God, if than wilt save 
1s full of instruction. While a young Israel by mine band, as thou hast said, 
man, living in his nRtive village of behold, I will put a fleece of wool in the 
Ophrab, he was called of God to lead floor; and if the dew be on the fleece 
tl_1e ,hosts of Israel against the Mi- only, 1tud it be dry upon all the earth 
diamtes, who, at that time, grievously beside, then shall I know that thou 
opp~essed the land, Tbis was a just wilt save Israel by mine band, as thon 
pumshment from God for the idolatry hast said. And it was so : for be rose 
0 ~ the people, who had generally ad- up early on the morrow, and thrust the 
chcted themselves to the worship of fleece together, and wring,id the dew 
B~al. Gideon obeyed the call, not out of the fleece, a bowl full of water. 
without hesitation and self-distrust· And Gideon said unto Goel, let not thine 
but h! was much enooumged and em'. anger be hot against me, and I will 
boldened by the.Divine Messenger who speak but this once: let me prove, I 
appeared unto hhn. Gideon ·built 11,n pray thee, but thill once with the B.eece ; 
altar to the Lord, und cnllod it J eoo- let it now be dry only upon the B.eece, 
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nnd upon Rll t,lie ground let there be 
tlew. And God did so that night: for 
it wa~ dry upon the f\('cce only, and 
th('rc wns dew on 1111 the wound."
,Judges vi. 36-40. 

This rl'qncst of Gideon Peems 1,o show 
1mme weakness in his faith; seeing thnt 
it required this to be re-nssur<'d, after nil 
the proof's which he hnd receivccl of his 
mission being from God. But what 
conde._"Cension nnd kindness is here mani
fested on God's part; and what en
couragement does it nlford to us! As 
one observes, " we may learn from this 
the value of prnyer. Though Gideon 
was to blame in not believing at once 
Gocl's promises; and though he expressed 
himself somewhat wrongly in his prayer, 
yet he was heard and nnswcre.t. God 
loves to henr prayer, and e•pecially the 
prnyers of those who come to ask him 
what they ought to do." 

These incidents of "the fleece and 
the dew," which were simply signs to 
Gideon, though '\"ery significant ones, 
mny be consinered as an allegory for us. 
I shall not attempt any fanciful exposi
tion; nor seek to find out things in Pro
Yidence or grace, answering to " the 
fleece, the ground, and the dew;" but 
just ded uee from the whole one practical 
lesson of an important character, to all 
ob,•ious, viz., Gon's GOODXESS, AS SEEN 
IN •.rKE REPEATED ENCOURAGEMENTS 
WRICH HE GIVES TO FilTH. Surely, the 
impression on Gideon's mind must have 
been after such ans,Yerstohis prayers, and 
su~h food for his faith, so freely gi,·en; 
"how good is the Lord thus to encourage 
me, to bear with my falterings, and 
condescend to my weakness." The Lord 
intended to put his servant on some 
hard ser,ice, and he dealt most liberally 
with him. Nor was this all. When 
Gideon's army, by God's directions, was 
reduced to· three hundred meu, before 
he sent him against the enemy to bat
tle, he directe:1 him to go down to the 
host and listen to a drea~r. !'elated br 
one of the soldiers to his fellow, respect
n:; a barley cake overturuing a tent, 

which auother interpreted as prophetic 
of Gideon's victory. Judges ,·ii. 9-14. 
This was enough; Gideon went forward 
in the strength which God's repealed en
couragements afl'Jrded 1.J.im, and gained a 
glorious victory. 

It woul<l be eMy to show f1·om Uie 
history of the saints tlu,t this is not 
the only instance in which God 11119 
thus acted. Abraham, Jncob, Mosee 
David, and mnny othere, wouhl furnish 
similar illustraLions. Uut I wish to 
show that time hath God denlt with u,, 
I feel the greatest confidence in afflrin. 
ing that whatever llll\Y be our cnse nnd 
circumstances, God hns in grcnt mercy 
and kindness given us repeated en. 
couragemenf.s to believe his testimony, 
nnd net upon it. I shall not bo able to 
introduce every possible cnse; but will 
mention four of a more prominent and 
general character. 

-1. The repeated encouragements given 
to sinners to believe in God's 'mercy 
thro11gli Christ, and to return to Mm. 
Had God said but once in his Word, that 
he WI\S merciful, and would welcome 
back wandering sinners to his he1u-t 
and to his house, it ought to be enough. 
If the only invitation in the Bible was 
" Come now and let us reason together, 
saith the Lord, and though youl' sins be 
as scarlet, they sbnll be as white ns 
snow, though they be red like cl'imsoo 
they shall be ns wool," ought not 
every sinner who hears, at once to cling 
to this precioua declal'ntion, and say, 
" This is enough ; God hns said it, and 
he will do as he bath snid ?" How do 
men lay bold of the least gleam of hope, 
and make the most of it as regards de
liverance or supply from their fellmv
men. How did the servants of 
Benhadad, when they pleaded for his 
life with Ahab, "diligently observe 
whether anything would come from him, 
and hastily catch it." 1 Kings, xx. 33. 
How would a condemned criminal seize 
ou any word which a friendly visitor 
dropped, which indicated the least hope 
that his terrible sentence would be 
averted. But how 1ilow are men to 
believe God's words of mercy, though 
repeated a thousand times over; and 
though thousands and millions of the 
worst sinners who ever lived can stand 
forth to attest their truth. Why is this? 
In many it is cnreles•ness, and false 
security ; they do not see their need of 
this mercy, and wonder BO much to-do 
is made ·about forgiveness. .13,ut, '' oh, 
that Goil would speak" and s!ww such 
wltat they are, arnl wl10 he is. Then 
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would fear and nnguish tflke hold on 
them and they would see that it must 
be in'linite mercy indeed to rench their 
CJISC, Some whom Goel h,is thus con
victed go to the opposite extreme, 1mcl 
concldde tlmt nothing in nil God's word 
meets their cuse, and deem it rce.son
nble in tlie,n to put God's free invita
tions owny clespondingly. But distrust 
nnd doepnir are ot' nil things most un
reasonable in sinners to whom God 
addl'esscs such manifold words of mercy. 

It is n blessed fact, one thut ought to 
over,v!1elm WI with astonishment, anni
hilate unbelief and despair, and bring 
hearts back to God in simple depen, 
dance ; that he who cannot lie has 
multiplied words to express his readiness 
to forgive; his delight is in pardoning 
the worst of trangre;sors; and also to as
sure us that he is glorified when he casts 
all Qur sins behind his back. 0, it is a 
mostwondrous ancl encouraging thought, 
that· if all the invitations addresed to 
sinners to return to God, the promises 
made to them, and the revelations of 
God's charactel' as a pardoning God, 
were gathered from the sacred oracles, 
we should havo a considerable vo
lume on this subject alone. Gideon 
had three encouragemants to ven
tw·e for God, but who, c.'\n count the 
encouragements the sinner has to ven
ture to God. Fl'om Sinai's awful hill 
we bear the precious declaration, 
"Jehovah, Jehovah, merciful and 
gracioug, forgiving iniquity, transgres
sion and sin." Isaiah proclaims "that 
the L~rd will almndantly pardon" Micah 
"that he delighteth in mercy," while 
the Son of David, as he exhibits God 
"running to meet the returning prodi
gal," proves to demonstration that David 
sang truly "Thou Lol'Cl art good, and 
read,// to forgive, and plenteous in mercy 
to all that call upon thee." 

. 2. Tke rereated encouragements 
gwe,1 to saints in distressing straits and 
deep sori·ows, to trust and hope in God, 
and to cast all their care on l1im. 
" Trust in him at all times, ye people; 
pour out your hearts before him; God is 
a refuge for us." " Trust in the Lord 
with all thy heart." "'!'rust ye in the 
~ord for ever, for in the Lord Jehovah 
18 everlasting strength." "Trust in the 
Lol'l!, and do good, so shalt thou dwell 

in the land, and v,,rily thou shall be 
feel." " Let Israel hope in the Lord. 
for with the Vn·<l there is mercy, and 
wiU1 him is plenteous redemption." 
"Casting <LII your care upon him for he 
cnrcth for ,·ou." "I wonlcl seek unto 
God, nm! u,;to God would I commit my 
cause, who cloeth great things, and un
se11rchable, marvellous things without 
n11mbcr.'' Such are a few out of the· 
many exceeding great ancl precioue pro
mi~es made by " the l<'ather of mercie9 
and Godofallcomfoct." Surely "he hath, 
given us everlasting consolation;" and 
it is his wili that the heirs of promise 
should have atrong consolati-On. He 
hath surrounded them with blessings;. 
he bath "laid up goodness for them;" 
"the God of their mercies bath pre
vented them;" providedstores and maga
zines of spiritual blessings all along the 
trying road which he knows they will 
have to travel. Consider, tried child of 
Goel, all these gracious words are your 
own; as much yours as if spoken to you. 
by name. Do not wonder if you are 
brought, into circumstances of grief and 
perplexity; this is necessary, that you 
may see your need of these promises. 
realise their preciousness, and prove how
faithful the Lord is to make them all 
good, just as you need to have them 
fulfilled. He hath assured and re
assureJ you, and confirmed his reassur
ance by an oath. Surely he means what 
he soys; his resources are infinite, his 
power Almighty, and he proposes to get 
honour to his name by your believing 
hopeful connection with his own often.
repeated words. 

If we consider the history of his 
people, we see the truth of our re
mark demonstrated. Consider Abraham 
the father of the faithful. How often 
did the Lord appear to him, anJ always 
with words of comfort and encourage
ment, " I will bless thee, and thon shall 
be a blessing." " I am thy shield, and 
thy exceeding great reward." "I arn 
God Almighty; walk before me and be. 
thou perfect." " Surely blessing, I will 
bless thee," &c., &~. Abraham fed on 
these words, aml was strengthened. 
He staggered not at the promise ; he. 
wearied uot in watching. Hi:1 heavenly 
food madEI his eye single aud clear, 
Hob. xi. 13, 16.; his step firm, and. 
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hi, hC'nTl stmng. God delighted in his 
-cling-ing- faith; Rnd owned the man 
wh" tl:us hnng npon his words ns 
"A!n·r1htrm, "'.'! frifnd." To lh,·id a's,) 
J,ow oftC'n did Go,t siwak. In the quiet 
fiC'ld, the bns~· camp, the crowded court, 
the d<'SC'rt wilderness, as well as in his 
011·11 home and the honse of the Lord; 
he heard the voi<'e of God. His 
language ,ms " God bath spoken, I will 
l'ejoic-e." ''\'hen his life wns in peril 
he snng, " God is the strength of my 
lifr." ,,·hen all turned against him 
""he encouraged himself in the Lord his 
-nod," 1 Samuel xxx. 6. Thus, God's 
wm·ds were not lost on him; his trust
ful heart responded to the faithful pro
~nises, and he set those promises to the 
-sweetest music, even when there was no 
human probability of their beingfulfilled. 
Let us who have more words to encou
Tllge us than Abraham or David bad, 
-seek grace to be "followers of them 
w-110, through faith and patience, inherit 
tbe promises'' 

3. The repeated encouragements 
-Ji1Jen to labourers to persevere in the 
Lorcl's wor"k. As we a.re prone to de
pond in sorrow, so we are prone to 
faint amidst deferrings and discourage
ments. N othiug but ba,;ng to do with 
God's words will keep us from being 
"'weary in well-doing." ,ve should 
-study God's descriptions of our service, 
·and bis declarations as regards results. 
Before the Sn;our left his disciples he 
forewarned them of many difficulties and 
:trials, and those who seek to serve the 
Lord would do well to study these de
-scriptions. They are not out of date, 
tbough our circumstances are different. 
"The field is the world," and "the 
whole world lieth in the wicked one." 
The human heart is what it ever was; 
there is the same pride of intellect in 
some, the same debased habits in others, 
cand the same cold indifference in almost 
all. The state of the professing Church 
also answers to the parables and predic
tions of Christ. The seed is sown, but 
much of it falls by the way-sido, on the 
rocky ground, and amidst thorns. Tares 
-still spring up with the wheat; and the 
Gospel net gathers bad as well as good. 
But he who described all th!l9e things 
beforehaud, that bis servants should not 
be seumbled, hatb s:1id amit.ht "many 

like w-ords ;" "l<'rcely ye hnve rcceivcct 
f1:<'cly . give." "A cup. o'. cold wntc1'. 
g11"l'n 111 the nnme of n d1sc1ple shnll not 
lose its rcw11rd." " I nm with yo 
nlw11ys." "Yonr IRbonr shnll not be i~ 
vi1in." "In dne season ye shnll rc1tp if 
ye faint not." "Be thou fnithfnl unto 
death, and I will give thee n crown of 
life." Let us labour on, listening to such 
sayings rui these. If our fervent desire 
be to spread the truth of God, to save 
souls, to edify the saints, to bless our 
household, and, in nil, to glorify the Lord 
we shall not be left without n blessing'. 
If opposition appear very strong-if 
results are small-if we are uncheered 
and almost. unob~erved by man, we 
shall need much grace still to labour 
on. Let us be deaf to Satan's sug
gestions, carele$ of mere human judg
ruent; and ever keep an open ear 
for God's words to enter; so shall his 

, repeated encouragements animate us, as 
they did G:deon to go forth "to the 
help of the Lord against the mighty." 

4-. Oonsider the repeated encourage
ments given to backsliders to return to 
God, and to rest in his unchanging love. 
Such need the dew, both on the fleece 
and the ground, to assure them that 
God will be merciful to their unrigh
teousness. But wiLh Psl\lm xxxii. and 
li.; J er. iii. 1, 13, 14; J er. xxxi. 18-20; 
Hosea xiv. 3, 5, the case of Peter re
stored and honoured, with the Lord's 
yearning words over Ephesus, Sardis, 
and Laodicea, with such passages as 
Rom. v. 10; Heh. vii. 25; 1 John, i. 
9; and ii. 1, 2, before ns; who need 
despair ; who should not hope ? If the 
most guilty and unworthy wiH study 
such passages, then though their sins 
are as scarlet, their language will be, 
"come e.nd let us return unto the Lord, 
for he bath torn and he will heal us ; ho 
bath smitten and he will biud us up," 
Hosea vi. 1. Praying thus with e.u eye 
alone on the fountain opened for sin 
and uncleanness, the joyful song shall 
soon be heard, " Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul, who forgiveth nil thine iniquities, 
who healetb all thy diseases, who re• 
deemeth thy life from destruction, who 
crowneth thee with loving kindnees and 
tender mercies." 

Surely these and similar points de
monstrate that Jehovah lov.s faith, 11Dd 
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,{lc!ights to be 1,rustccl. It rlo'es not 
8ignify, clcur rcncler, how encl or ap• 
parcntly clcspcrnLc yonr cMe or cir, 
ct1rnst1111ccs muy appear to h~; the great 
point is, has Goel dcscriheel yonr cnse in 
his Word, nnrl mnclc provision for it? if 
~o, rest on theso faithful . wards, llo not 
make your case 11n exception, rather sny 
"thus hath Goel spoken to sinners and 
sufferers, I need al I this grace and-mercy; 
I will trust and not be afrairl;" then yon 
sho.11 soon have to sing, •• thine anger is 
turned nway, und thou comfortedest 
111e." Let us ever bear in mind that 
while God owns the weakest faith, it is 
strong faith that 'he commend,, and is 
most glorifieel hy. The I,ord· Jesus 
helped the petitioner to whom he said, 
"Except yon see signs and wonders ye 
~viii not believe;" bnt how does he 
aelight in that ·believer, concerning 
whom he could s1y, '" I have not found 
so.great faith, no, not iu Isr-,iel." Let 
us seek grace "to be strong in faith, 
giving glory to God." 

Some, to wham God has given re
peated tokens of his mercy and power, 
have yet failed in a measure afterwat'ds. 
:Moses, who had seen so many proofs of 
God's presence and power, honoured him 
not before the people, Numb. xx. 12; 
and as a punishment . he was not per
mitted to enter Canaan. Solomon's sin 
was aggravated by the consideration 
that" God had appeared unto him twice," 
I Kings, xi, 9 ; let us beware; for 
.Satan's aim is to lead t·s into temptation, 
just after we have received some special 
mercies from God, or been honoured to 
render some service to his cause. Thus 
it was with Gideon, after all his faith, 
his answers 'to prayer, his victories, and 

service for Isrnel, he dirl that whirh 
" hccnmc n, sn:1:rc unto Oide0n an,l 
to his house," .Jnd6. viii._27. L<'t u9tnk 0 

warning, for not in vain are the w0rci, 
written, "wherefore, dearly beloved, flc 0 

from idolatry," and, "little children, 
keep yourselves from idols." 

There is one other lessrJTI we should 
learn from Gideon. When we have 
proveel the Lord, let us proceed ea1'nestly 
and devotedly in his service. Immedi
ately after Gideon had obtained his two
fold sign he arose and went forth to the 
conflict (see J udg. vii. l); strong in faith 
he put to flight the armies of the aliens. 
" He knew his Goel, and he elid exploits." 
When God reveals himself to us, end 
makes good his \'lard in onr experience, 
it is that we may lay O'llt the strength 
we obtain, in his service, and for his 
glory. The joy of the Lord is oi;r 
strength; we most be heedful not to 
let this joy evaporate in mere excite
ment, _or empty word,; but lay it out 
in loving service, and earnest conflict. 
This joy wi.:I be fed and increased by 
frequent meditations on God's goodness, 
as manifested in his repeated words of 
consolation and encouragement. \Yho, 
that knows their value, can look them 
over without saying of him who spoke 
them, "Oh! how great is thy goodness, 
which thou hast laid up for them that 
feerthee, which thou hast wrought for 
them that trust in thee, before the Sons 
of Meri!" 
"Firm al'e the words his prophets give, 
Sweet words on which his children live; 
Eaoh of them is the voice of God, 
Who spa.ke and spr~ad the skies abroad. 
0, for a strong, a la.sting faith, 
To credit whi>t th' A.lmighty saith; 
To embrnce the message of his Son, 
And r.all the joys of h811veu my 01rn." 

I'LL TELL MY FATHER. 

W.HAT ll peculiar chnrm is in the 
11ame, father! How happy they who 
arc blessed with a wise and judicious 
parent, who, blending the fear of .God 
with long cultivated, naturRl affection, 
is ever ready to smile on their innocent 
pleasures, to o.ssist them by his counsel, 
and, -when the case rgquires, wisely 
to admonish or gently to restl'l!in ! 

No wondor that we so often liear the 

words, "I will tell my father," "I will 
ask my father," on the lips of children. 
}'or to whom could they so properly 
tell their_ griefs as to their kind and 
natural protector? From whom have 
they s:> much encouragement to hope 
for the gratification of their desires (if 
reasonable) as from their father? Aud 
so strong is the confidence iu the minds 
of some children of their father's willing-
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ness to help them in any difficulty, thnt 
we hear them sny, "I'll get father to 
help me," &c. 

And such should be the constant 
he.bit of the children of God, for no 
earthly father <',·er had such tender 
sympathy v,ith his children a.s our 
heiwenly Father has with his aJopted 
family. They need not be careful for 
anything, if in all things they would 
make known thelr request to God wit.h 
thanksgiving. Yet, in times of trial 
and sorrow, the child of God is found 
looking for sympathy to this sister or 
that brother, instead of going direct to 
his Father, who has so of\;en spoken 
peace to his broken heart, and poured 
oil on his wounded spirit. Oh, why 
should the Christian lie down in de
spondency when be has such a Father ! 

There are many things which a child 
lm·es to tell a parent. If joyous and 
happy, he hastens with bounding steps 
and leaping heart to pour the super
abundance ofhis ecstacyinto the paternal 
ear; or if sorrow swells his bosom, well 
he knows the ear that will be open to 
his tale of woe is that of his father. 
And if he suffers wrong from any one, 
will he not commit the case to the same 
beloved guide of his youth? This, also, 
is the Christian's privilege. If rejoicing 
in the bright prospect opened up to him 
in the Gospel, it is his unspeakable 
privilege to tell his joys to Him who is 
the source of them ; or if comforted by 
any temporal good, he may also go and 
bless the Hana that bestowed it-ac
knowledging the fulfilled promise, "no 
good thing will He withhold from them 
that walk uprightly." 

There is sometimes a difficulty felt in 
going to God witi1 burdens that press 
heavily; and the children of God, at 
such times, arc like tbe children of 
earthly pareuts whn cn,1sult each other, 
instead of going to their father; 3:nd 
too often the case is made worse by 1t; 
for if the wound tlrns exposed does not 
get deepened, yet it frequently becomes 

two, if the too con1Mi ng pcu·ty is not m11dc 
to bleed a.t every pore. Th is, however 
is not always the cuse, for in the famil; 
of God there nre somo loving spirits 
ever willing to ahoy the kinJ iajunctiou, 
" Bear ye one nnothcr's burdens," and 
so fulfil the law of Christ, 

Still, " I'll go and tell my Fnther" 
is a good resolution, because He is u). 
ready acquainted with the true state of 
the case, be it ever so complicated : so 
that He can sympathise. If He reprove, 
it "'ill not be from " the hearing of the 
ear," but with equity; neither will be 
b1-iug uny unjust charges, nor misjudge 
motives, for the Lord weigheth actions 
and motives impartially in a just balance. 
Should the child of God be called to 
duties which· to him are difficult, he 
may say, " I'll ask Father to help me;" 
and if he has long proved his Father's 
willingness to help and instruct him, 
be mny e'Ten say " I will get Father to 
help me," His past aid and His promise 
(Matt. vii. 7-11) being the guaranty. 
Perhaps some of the youthful bro.ncbes 
of the family may ask, "What shall I 
tell my :Father ? what shall I ask Him 
to help me in ?" Tell Him you want to 
be imitators of God as deo.r children, 
and to walk in love. Ask Him to shed 
abroad His love in your hearl;s. Tell 
Him of the difficult lessons you haYe to 
learn in the school of Christ, not be
cause He is a hard master, but because 
you are so slow to learn; and got Him 
to help you. Tell Him your trou~lcs 
in the shop, the school-room, the fauuly, 
the church, and the world; tell Hiw 
your interual and external tro11bles; 
tell Him of Satan's malice, nncl your 
rernainu10- corruptions. Say, "Father, 
help me~ teach we, le~d 1~e," a~cl ~o 
this end put your hanJ m His, winch 1s 
so kindly outstretched for your support. 

"God pities all our griefs; 
He pardons every d&y; 

Almighty to protect 0,11· souls, 
And wise to guide our way." 

Riverhead, June 1. E. Y. 

ILL1ISTRATIONS OF TEMPER. 

BY THE REV. J, B. OWEN, A..:M, 

No. VI.-TnE CHOLERIC. I du)!. mist that turns (h~ whole day. in\~ 
Our sixth port_rait is the Choleric Man. I iw1hght, and makes y_ou welcome thew:f~re 
Hill temper differs from the Sulk, as a fall a., th~ more natma.l of tho two. 1 'i . slial'p ~hower soon over differ;; from th, no apologists for either temper; thong 1 1 18 
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r cnslcr for the one th1tn for the otkr • 
1~nlol 11,ot tho 11u1t yo down1,.pon Us n·r,rll,.' 

Society cxt1J111mtcs "the stormi11g party," 
08 1r his tom per wore "n. rurlorn hopo," wh!el1 
coulcl not be reduced by a.ny milder mca.11,: 
11ay its proverbial suggestions a.lmoRt clothe 
u,i, irnsriblo m1t11 ln a.n undorcoat ufamiable
ncss nnd ge11erosity, Thus "his hark is 
worse thn.n his bite;" ".he doesn't rnen.n it;" 
''he bears no malice;" "it'~ ot1t· and- over 
with him." Fortunately for tho Choleric 
;[an there arc these olfsets, or he would bo 
~iJnply intoleral;Jle. • But if his cbullitions 
have no better plea than that they are un
true to the man • sober feelings, a.s they arc 
unwort\1y of any right ones-that they mis
represent his intentions as grievously as they 
discredit his powers of setr-governme11t
that he does not storm for ever, which, as he 
could not, is no thanks to him-and that he 
forgets it all as soon as it is over; it is only 
happy for him if hi_s victims have equally 
short memories, and are as content, "" or 
course he is, to obliterate a passage which 
the interests of neither party can recall with 
satisfaction. We are n:t here to pander 
to false sentiment, however popular, and 
therefore do not heaitate to tell the Choleric 
i\Ia.n "Your choler is the b?.setting sin 
whidh spoils your every otiiersacrilice, until 
by the grace of God yo•1 sacrifice that. It 
is no atonement for the social, much less its 
mor I guilt, to fling a guinea at the poor 
supplicant's head whom you first hurt and 
de~raded by an indecent torrent of abuse. 
It 1s a.lmost a mean indemnity on both your 
parts, to grant in a cooler moment wha.t you 
iust now refused with insult, enhancing uot 
the valu~ but the cos~ ofyourcompliancc by 
the bitter price of his humiliation with your 
own in its acceptance. To be as prompt in 
apology as qi,ick in offence, negatives the 
character, without excusing the conduct, 
which involves such alternations. Nay, you 
c,nuot ma.ke amends in every instance, even 
ir society: consented to the ridiculous con
tract. Your ungovernable temper disquali
fies you for the discharge of many important 
duties of your sta.tion, with which you can
not be entrqsted; and for these shortcom
ings you have no compensation to offer. Be
sides your apologies can scarcely be more 
pe.inful to yourself to make, than they are to 
those who are annoyed by the necessity of 
accepting them, or else of incurring the 11n
charitableneness implied in their refusal. 
Look at it in what light you may, the out
burst of passion is a mental abdication· in 
favour of an interregnum of the an.ma!. 

The weakness of the strong it sometimes 
ls-a nervous infirmity almost mechanical, 
oddly contradicted by a depth of tonderncss 
and generosity that seemed incompatible, 
:,oe h~ve also known it ; but in every case it 
ts a sm, a. mischier, a mistake, and a misfor
tune-:-o. blot upon the moral escutcheon
a J'l!d1cal defect, demanding vigilance, self
demal, wrestling,Rnd e&rnest prayer for its 
f"'lu1tery- a pos,ession, while it hr,sts, like the 
0 spirit's in the GOSJJ01, that " tears a 

madn, and casts him down to its wallowing 
~ll foamin~j" and we know of no other ef
ectual ant111ote to match it, cxC<ipt that 
lovely an_d subduing in:luence in the inner 
lll~n, '<'Inch brought it-~ c:,i,cc f11ri0us abject, 

0 whom no 111:i.11 r:ould ta.me," to" the.feet of 
,lesu.~, clothed, and in his right miw-f." 

The silly exculpations of this t"1llper on 
tho pnrt of society almost preclude its ro
p1·cof, from the drea,1 of provoking a fault 
whieh the clelinqnent has been encourafl"ed 
to ignore. But a gallent Christian will 
hazard the duty, though his personal in-
terests were included in the risk. . 

No, VIL-THE VINDICTIVE. 
The seventh is a brief outline of the Vin

dictive temper. 
R~vcngc ha.'I been de,fined a.," a wild kind 

of justice," which re.taliates upon its as
sailant the injury of the a..ssault. Most men, 
apart from the dictates of reli~on, account 
themselvel\ "not righted" until avenged of 
a wrong. Christianity would not have 
taught so prominently "Avenge. not your
selve.•," if the thing prohibited were not the 
natural rule. The spirit or the la,v of God 
and the philosophy of human law is to
transfer the vindication of a wrong from the 
hands of the interested individual to a h·gher 
and independent tribunal. Personal revenge 
is the infraction of this economy, and i~ it 
became general, would preclude the runct,on 
of law. 

The hi~hest style of conformity to Him 
whose sole re,eutmeut was "Father, fr;r• 
uive tlie,n,fo,· they know not wh,at t!,,ey do!" 
is when, like him, the accuser melts into the 
advocate, and the sin is only mentioned te> 
indicate the subject of the interce,sien. 
Such Wa.9 the proto-martyr's echo or his 
Ma.ster -" Lord, lay ,iot t!,,is si,i to tlieir 
clr,a,r(le 't., But the natural man thinks" not 
so with God." He reckons himself degraded 
by that foregoing of reprisals, which God 
declares "the glory of a ma,i," 

Common sense, on her humbler grounds, 
coincides with religion. Men often sacrifice 
a real friend to their resentment of an ima
ginary affront. If the offence be just, an 
exorbitant redress shifts the balance on the 
side of the aggressor. Nay, the interests 
trespassed against are oftener more damaged 
by a retort upon their trespasser, who, like 
a boar in your garden, does less mischief the 
quieter you let him out. The right may be 
on your side; but if tl1e !night or the oppor
tunity be on his, 1ike the contest of the 
earthern pots with the brazen ones in the 
fable, you suffer more by resisting than Ly 
evading the encounter. Resenting an in
jury 1,ot only makes it m!'re _injurous !>Y 
your becoming au accomphce m the gmlt 
of its reta.liation, and your abuse of an occa
sion of self-denial and exemplification of the 
power of religion and the glory of its blessed 
Author, but you lo.se the righteous sympathy 
which would havesusta-inedyou in the nobler 
course, a.nd forfeit the compensation ,vhich 
the subsequent reflection of your opponent 
might h,we awarded, had you not takeu it 
out of his hand. 

"A soft answer tumcth away wrath," 
especially where not merited, and often 
when justly incurred. Endurance of o.n in
jury makes it harder to repeat it, a.s submis
sion l.o punishment no~ unfreqnently SW!• 
pends an infliction whoso purpose is found 
he.If acoompli•hed. Saul could not hnrl a. 
secoud ja1·o)il: wh~n David showed hi.a:. h.i.1 
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skirt.. M1Rb's self-Aiba.sem!'nt stnyed the 
lumd of de!l<'Cmlinp; jnd,;mm,t. 

A p<>m- hnlf-witt<>d hrd, the son ltl'ITT sore 
t.,~al of " pious WC'Sler,m 1ninister, had 
somt:'how l!'"rned one 1<'-~son, thonp;h most 
othe,-s f"ilod. His fnt.1,P.r taup;ht. him he 
should "do nothinp; without fil•st askinp; a 
hh:>ssin!',' on it-." It was a simple rnll', de
signed to cheok a lo,·e of mischief. which 
£RYC his fri<>nds much trouble. After 
.Se,·eral t,hl"('"'ts of punishment, snme usu
:iH~• wilful R.Ct of mischief det!'rmined 
his father, w·ho was a strict di~ciplinn:rian, 
to '"''<' him a flop;p;in,;. ~ternl.l' ordering 
him to -the ,•estry- h"rd by for that pnr)JOSC, 
t.he ~ood man, more in ~01TowU1aninan~r, 
folloW<'ld with -the whip, and sei. in!I" the 
cnlprit t<'.l commenoe its pa.inful office, the 
11nor wit.to\ qui.intly looked np i1'to his face 
and said, " Path.er~ •we 11u,st ask a blest:;ing 
_fir._•f:" The whip dropped like a tear from 
the p;ood m1m's ha.nd; ar,d in the conff.iot 
.\J~ween slllilc and _tear, in which perhap~ 

neither !l"Ot the bcUcr of the other, the poor 
simpleton esc"J>ed between I.horn. 

Is there no hint to he hnd from the !net. 
dcntP 1u·suhorclinatlo11 to pnulshmeut i, 
that snhtlc sh:ipe of indirect rosentmont o"r 
coercion which doubly violaLos tho law, its 
p1-ccept hy the trans$"rcssio11, and Its sa11c. 
t.iun by the clfort 11,t nnpunity. An ontire 
absence of that stubborn iusuhjection to 
discipline which resists the pe_nalt.Y of Its 
trcspnss, exempted the poor w,ttol l\•om a 
pmnshmcnt incurred by his fuult, but 
averted by his submission. Wiser heads 
often act with less wisdom. At all events 
the simple rulo to" RSk God's blessing first •1 
which helped him out of his dllflculty 
would prevent us all from fa.Hing into many 
11, worse, much more into the constructive 
sacrile~e of usurping His divine prerogative, 
who sa,th " Vengeance is ,ni,io, and I will 
repay." Who, except Louis Xl., could ask, 
a blessing ·ou his revenge?. • 

ORIGINAL POETRY.. 

" MY TIMES ARE I~. 'l'HY HA.ND.I' 
F.athcr, I know th,.t all my life 

ls portioned out forme, 
.And the changes that will surely come, 

I do not fe&r to see ; 
But I ask Thee for a present miud 

Intent on pleasing Thee. 
I ask Thee for a thoughtful lol'e, 

'Through ,constant watching, wise
"To meet the glad with joyful smiles; 

And to wipe the-weeping eyes: 
_'1.nd a hoa.-t at leisure from -itself 

To saothe and sympathise. 
I would not have the restless will 

That hurries to and fro, 
~eeking for,;ome great thing to do 

Or-secret thing to kno,v: 
I ,rould be treated as a child, 

And gnided where to go. 
""\\·•hererer in the world I am, 

In whrrt,goe'.e:r est&te, 
1 have a fellowship witl1-hearts 

To keep aud cultivate; 
And a work of lowly love to -d?, 

For-the Lord on whom I w&1t; 
5o I ask. Thee for the daily strength

To none tb.&t ask denied, 
And a mind to blend with outward-life, 

While k0!1ping at Thy side ; 
-Co11tent to fill a little space, 

If ·•fbou be glorified. 
.And if some thiop;s I do not ask, 

In my oup of bfeesing be; 
I would have my spirit filled- the more, 

\\'ith grateful love to Thee; 
.And careful-less to serve Thee much, 

Than to ple811e Thee perfectly. 
'There are briars besetting every path, 

Which call for patient care·; 
·There is a crmts iu every- lot. 

Aud an e&mest need for prayer· 
Btit a lowly"liearl, that·leans,Jn '!'hee, 

Is hDJJJJY anywhere; -

2 Cor. vi.18. • • 
Ps. xxxi. 15. 
Job xiv. 1. 
Prov. xiv. 26. 
Deut. v. 29. 
Ps. cxix. 33. 
Ps. cxvi. 1. 
1 Thes. 5,-6. 
Rom.xii.15. 
1 Cor. xii. 26. 
1 Cor. xiii. 5. 
Joh·xxix, 11-16. 

Isa. !vii. 20. 
Prov; xix. 2. 
Rom. xii. 16. 
Deut. xxix. 29. 
Ps. cxxxi. 2. 
Ps. lxxiii. 24. 
Ps, xxxvii. 23. 
Phil. iv. 12. 
1 John i.7. 
Eph. iv.3. 
2 Cor. v. 141 15. 
Ps. xxv; 5. 
Deut. Xll.Xiii. 2 
Matt. vii. 7, B. 
John xvii. 15. 
Ps. xxxvii. 34. 
Ps. lx.xxiv. 10. 
John u•. B. 

Eph. iii. 20.-
Ps. x.xiii. 5. 
Ps. cxvi. 12, 13. 
Ps, ciii. 2. 
Micah vi. 7, B • 
Col. i, 10. 
Job v. 7. 
Heb. x. 3A. 
F,ccles. vii. 14. 
2 Sam. xxil. 7. 
leant. viii. G . 
.l:in,. nri. 8. 
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ln n service which Tli.v love nppoints, 
There aro no bonds for mr; 

Ftrr mr sccrot heart is tnuglrt "the inith," 
'rhat'ln1tkos 'Mly chilclren '.'free;" 

Auila llrti or self!rcnouncil,g love, 
I~ a life of liberty I 

J111ie :!lltl, 1R07. 

Rom.xii. I. 
2 Cor. iii. 17. 
John xiv. 17. 
,Jrhn viii. 32-3;;. 
Matt. xvi. ~,t 
Gal. v. L 

A. C. }I. JE'LLICOE. 

D·ENOMIN ATI ON AL INTE LL IGENC: E. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
R,,81.,fe>t Old ./lfectinu.-The Rev. R. E. 

J\ra,l!leld, of Cambridge, has ac?cpte~ a cor
dial iuvitatio11 from the church 111 this place, 
to become theil' pastor, ancl enters 11 pon his 
pastoral duties the third Sunday in July.
[!'salw cxxii. 7-8.-ED. B. M.J 

lJur(lh Li1tcolnshire.-Mr W. Thomsett, 
of S6me~sham, having accepted the cordial 
invitation to the pastorat~, from the Bapti~t 
Cllurch in this place, w11l commence his 
stated labours here on the scconcl. Lord'.s-
dey in July. • 

Btorslem.-The Rev. J. w: Kirion has rc
si!<l'ed the pastorate of the Baptist church, 
ancl is .open for an er,gagement. 

Rii:kmansworth. -The Rev. R. Tubbs, 
ha)'in~ received a s!lOOn<!- requisitio_n from 
the Baptist church m tins place, urgmg him 
to continue his ministry amongst them, has 
vielded to their request. 
• Heywood, Lancashire.-Rev. T. Britclilfe 
bas resigned the pastorate. 

Ilirwain, nea,· Aberdare.-The Rev. E. 
Watkins, from Morristo11, has accepted- the 
pastorate. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
London, Cwnberland-sfreet, Curfain

l'O«d, Shored-itch.-The church and congre
gation meeti11F; in the above place will re
move to Ebenezer Chapel, Buttesla11d
strcet; East-road, en Lord's-day, June 28th, 
when three sermons will be preached; that 
in the mornin~ by :lJr. S. Green, who has 
accepted the pasto1·a.l office, that in the 
affcrnt,on by Mr. Foreman, and that in the 
evening by Mr. Moyle. A sermon will bo 
preached on the following Wednesday, July 
1st, at seven in the evening, by Mr. Hilselton, 
of·Chadwcll-street. . 

Penny Straiford; Buckinghamshire.-The 
anniversary of the Sabbath-school, July 
10th, the ltcv. T. W. Medhurst,of Kingston 
will preach three sermons. 

Da1•tfo1·d, Kent, Zion Chapel.-On Lord's. 
day, July 19th, Sabbath-school services will 
(U.Y.) be held. Mr. H. Ha.II will preach 
niorraing and eveniug; and in the afternoon, 
a_t ha'.f-past two o'clock, a public ex:imiua
ho11 ·of the children will be held; and on tho 
Momlay following, tho children will have 
their annual treat on Dartrord-heath. On 
.,fondlL,t; Augnst 31, Mr. Foreman, of Lon, 
«on, will preach two sermons on behalf of 
the school-aftcrlfoon at three o.clock, and 
C\'eniug at six o'clock. 

11asiliien Chapel near Reading.-(Anni
rcrsa1-y).-Weduesdo,y, Jnly 15th, 1857, when 

wp sermons will be preached by !Vfr. 
I, yarcl, of Tring, llorts. Ser•·ices at haJr, , 

past two and six o'clock; tea will be pro
viclerl and collections after each service. 

lloxton Tal,ernacle.-Btllptist Chapel, 
Ifiuh-street, Hox-ton.-The eighth anniver
sary of the formation of the church will be 
held (D.V.) on Lord's-day,. Au~st 2nd, 
when the pasior ,viii preach in the morning 
at eleven, and the Rev. A. J. Baxter, in 
the evening, at balf-pa.•t six o'clock. Also a. 
tea-meeting on Monday, A•1gust 3, at five 
o'olock, after which the Rev. A. J. Baxter 
will preach at seven o'clock. Collections 
a.fte:r,the tea-meeting. 

OPENING OF CHAPELS, &c. 
Lockwood, near Huddersfield.-The Bap· 

tist chapel at this place having been closed 
for two months for, repairs, was re-opened 
on Thursday, the 11th in•t., when two ser
vices were preached by the Rev. H. S. 
Brown, of Liverpool. On the Sabbath 
following the se:--vices werecontinueu by the 
Rev. B. Evans, of Scarborough. The chapel 
was well filled, and the ,vhole cost, about 
£:140 was rea.lisecl by subscriptious a.nu 
collections at the opening service. 

Abercarn, Honmm,t/,s1'ire. - On Easter 
Sunday and Monday we held the opening 
services of our new chapel, which, with 
hard struggling, ,vehavesucceedeil in erect
ing, though a, ,lebt of upwards of £41lllisstiU 
standing on it. We collected., in the two 
days, £65, which, considering the gre,ter 
part of our con15r_egation is composed of 
hard-work111g cothers, we esteemed very 
good. The ministers who preached on the 
occasion were Sunday moruing, Rev. J. 
Evar:s, Abercauia.rd, \Vels.h, Rev. Joseph 
Jinkins, late of PenZ&\!Ce, 9ornwuJ.l,_E~g
lish; afternoon, Rev, E. Roberts, Ba.s&lhsk, 
English; Rev. J. Evans, Welsh; the sa.!"e 
two in the evening a.gain. Monday morning 
-Dr. Thomas, Pontypool, iu EnF;lish; Rev. 
John Emlyn Jones, M.A., of Ebbw Vale, 
Welsh. ,\°fternoon-Rev. W. Aitchison, of 
Newport; Epglish; Rev, Evau Thomas, 
Trede1,-ar, \\ elsh. Evemng- Ue_v. David 
Evans, Newtown, Montgo1ner~lure. Eng
lish• and Rev Ev~n Thomas, 'rredegar, 
W cl~h. The congre11alions were gootl, ancl 
we ha\'o reasou to believe much good w:is 
done.-E. E. 

PRESENT.\TION SERYICES. 
Bi-Cmiten{&ry Se,-.vice.s at :Friar-lane 

Chapel.-Thc ancient Baptist church, Friar
laae, Leicester, celebrated the two l_rnn
drcclth year orits existence, and the t h1rty
sixLh of the ministr:y of its present 1,Jastor, 
with wc,re than ordmary demonstrat1011s ot 
joy, 'l'he chapel nn<l school-room were 
most taslefnlly decorated with appropriate 
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devices. 011 Lord's-clay morning last, the 
sm·viC'es emnmenced with a pr~·er 1neeting, 
at six o'clock, which was at.tended with a 
goodly number or Lhe friends, while 11.ll pre
sent oxpcricnced it Lo be a time or refresh
ing rrom !,he presence of the Lord. At ho,lf
pRst ten/ubltc worship commenced, whc1\ 
the R.ev. . Bums, D.D., or London, preached 
an int,eL·csLi ng a.nd appropriate sermon frulll 
Eccle.s. ,·ii. 10. In the arternoon, at three 
o'clock, the Sabba,th-school children we.re 
appropriately addressed by Mr. Winks, w110 
also presented to twenty or the senior 
srhola.rs handsomely bound Bibles. Dr. 
Bm·ns a.gll,in preached in the evening to a 
crowded and <.leeply atteuth·e congregation, 
a most cloq,~ent discourse; Deut. i. 11. 
011 l\fondav morning at six o'clock, the 
friends ~ln assembled for social pra~•er, 
aud at eleven the Rev. H. Hunter, of Not
tingham, preached an i.lnpressive sermon, 
from Numb. xxiii. 2.~. In the arternoon a 
public tca.-meeting was held, the tops of the 
pews being floored to make room for the 
accommodation of the numbers who at
tended, some 500 or more being present. 
The public meeting commenced at six 
o'clock, R. Harris, J<:sq., in the chair. As 
soon as the chairman had opened the 
meeting, b.v singing and prayer, he called 
upon Dr. Burns to deliver the first addre~s. 
Just as the Doctor was commencing, t:,e 
pastor, who had been laid aside by aflliL ti m 
made his appearance on the platform, and 
was received with great dewonstrations or 
joy by the delighted assewbly. 'fhis ex
pression of kin<.lly feeling subsiding, the 
.Rev. Doctor proceeded to read the address 
prepared for the occasion, after which he 
presented the pa.star with a testimonial, to 
wl.lich several esteemed friends or other de
nomiuations kindly contributedb among 
whom were the members for the orongl1, 
and his worship the mayor, consisting of an 
elegant and richly finished silver tea.-pot 
with a silver salver, on which was engraved 
the following inscrttit~:-

Rev. S. WIGG, 
The firm and zealous snpport~r 

of Civil and Religious Liberty, 
and the promulgawr of the great 

aud sublime trutlls of Christianity; 
this piece of Plate is presented 

By the Members and Congregation of the 
General Baptist Church, !<'riar-lane, 

ill com,ectiou with several of the geilerons 
and philanthropic 

Ladies and Gentlemen of Leicester, 
as a small tribute of respect to his 

high Christian character, 
and his untiring exertions in 
d.ilf,tsinj; around the Divine 

Principles of the Gospel, 
for 36 years iu that place. 

"-"ODO.MI.NI, 1857. 
In addition to the above he also presented 
an elegant purse, c011taining twenty sove
reigns, also a beautifully bound Bible and 
Hymn-book, from the teacherd of the 
Sabbatla-schools ; then, turning to the 
pastor's wife, he presented to her a. purse of 
si.J: guineas. '.l'he Doctor resumed his oeat, 
"'"d the pastor imm<Jd.ial.ely rose, labouring 
wider great weak!1esf, 11,nd evidently dcuply 

affected, not having Imel 1my previous know. 
led,ge that such an exhibition or Christtn11 feeling would bo manifosted. towards hi,n 
he, in a brief but fooling address, roturu0.( 
his g1·ateful the.nks, with. thoso of his wiro 
for this u11cx11cctcd expression or Chri•tia,; 
sympathy and affection. The meeting then 
proceeded by tho llov. W. R. Stevenson 
M.A., reading a brief history of the church' 
compiled by the pastor, aftor which tho 
assembly was eloquently and clfoctively 
1tddressed by the Revs. W. Chapman 
Longford, S. C. Sarjant, B.A.. (Derby) W.R.'. 
Stevenson, M.A., J.P. Mursell, R. W. McAII 
J. F. Winks, .J. Bloodworth,nnd T. D. Dyson' 
Esq., the chairman closing the meeting 
with an affectio11ate o.ddress. Thus ended 
the services of this delightful o.nuiversary. 

Halif..w:.-On June lst., the teachers and 
scholars of Pellon-lane, Sunday-school 
Halifax, presented to their minister, the 
Rev. Samuel Whitewood, his portrait in 
oil-painting, set in au elaborately carved gilt 
frame, bearing the following inscription: 
"Presented to the Rev. Samuel Whitewood 
in token or affectionate regard, by the 
teachers aud scholars of Pellon-lane Sun
day-schooll Halifax, June 1st, 1857," The 
testimonia wa.s presented by Mr. John 
Clay, the superintendent of the school, and 
:~,~h':r';~~! fri:ids~ddressed by several 

Helston, Cornwall.-Whit-Tuesda.y, June 
2nd, a speciA.l service was held, at which the 
young persons of the Baptist eh urch aud 
congregation presented their minister, the 
Rev. Che.rles Wilson, with e. token of their 
Christian love, esteem, and gratitude: 
Keach's "Ke! to open Scripture Meta
phors," and • Exposition of the Pal'ables." 
Mr. Wila3n very fclllingly acknowledged 
their kindness. It was a most delightful 
meeting. 

SPECIAL SER.VICES. 
J"bilee of the Baptist College, Pontu· 

pool.-On Wednesdo.y and Thursday, May 
2t!th and 21st inst., the friends and suv
porters of this institution met to celebrate 
the fiftieth anniverse.ry of its establisl1ment. 
The college ho,ving been enlarged and other
wise improved during the past yc'.Lr, and 
elforts having been put forth fw the ac
cnmnlation of a jubilee fund of £1,500 for 
the defrayal of expenses alreo.dy incw-red1 
and the future support of an increasea 
number of students, the interest manifest~ 
in this yee.r's mooting was considerably m 
advance of any former a1miversary. The 
visitors inspected the re~ult of the clforts ~f 
the building committee, and expressed t~e1r 
entire satisfaction with the plan, execut101!, 
and cost of the impl'Ovements. 'fhe exami
nation of the students in theology and clas
sics was ably conducted,,. on Wednesd°'} 
morning, by tl1e B.evs. J<;van 'fho1uas, o 
Tredegar, and C. Short, M.A. Swans~a. In 
the evening of this day a W eish service .-,as 
held in Crane-street Chapel. '.l'he devo• 
tional part having boon conducted by t~re 
R,cv. Mr. Robinson, of Llanrhaidr, Mr. • 
Reeves student, read an admirably essati:n 
the" Morality or the Bible," and the d.v. 
8. Williams of Nauttglo, delivered a 18• 
Cl'ur•e f(lu!LJ<'d \lll 1 'Iilll. i r. 10. On 'fb 11rs• 
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d~Y morning tho puhlic Engli~h service was 
tn!roclucecl by tho Rev, J. 0. Butterworth, 
ill A of Abergl\vonny, e.ftor which Mr. 
tfiioi'~as Jamee, senior al udcnt, read n.n ex• 
ccllont essay on " Liberty of Conscience," 
nd the Rev, Rees Griffiths, of Ponthir, 

a reRChcd e. f1tithf11l e.nd e.ft'ecting sermon 
~om Col. i. 28. The public meeting for the 
trans1LCtion of business we.s held at the col
lege In the e.ftornoon. W. Phillips, Esq. 
having taken the chair, the rPport was read 
b Dr, Thomae, after which m>1tters relating J the enlargement oftbo house, the expens" 
incurred, the rules of the college, 1tnd a 
number of other ~ucstions, were freely dis
cussed. Resolutions, con11:ratulatory and 
animnting, were passed by the meeLing. It 
was gratifying to find that ont of the 
desired £1,500 nearly £1,100 had been pro
roised, of which sum about £800 had been 
paid into the treasurer's hands. The meet
mgs were closed bf a service held in the 
~vening in the Presidents chapel, when the 
Rev. s· R. Young read and prayed, >1nd the 
Rev, J. W. Todd, of Sydenham, preached. 

Horton College, Bradford.-The usual 
yearly examinations, preparatory to the 
closing of the session, have been held, partly 
on the Thursday p1·eceding Easter, but 
chiefly dnrin11: the last and the previous 
week. The Grook New Testament e.ud 
higher classical examinations were con
ducted with consummate ability, by the 
venerable Dr. Godwin, both viva voce and 
by means of copious written papers, the 
whole extending .over four days. The Revs. 
H. Dowson, of Bradford, B. Evans, of Scar
borough, and C. Larom, of Sheffield, gave, 
as heretofore, their very efficient aid in the 
theological examinination, and the Rev. R. 
Brewer, of Leeds, devoted a day to the 
Syriac and Hebrew, with the junior classes. 
Mr. Brewer, alrn, in conjunction with John 
Child, Esq., of Bradford, ably conducted the 
mathematical examination, which was 
wholly by written papers. 

Newcastle-itpon-Tyne.-The Jubilee ser
vices, in celebration oft he fifteenth anniver
~•ry of Tuthill-stairs Suuday-school (formed 
May, 18117), commenced en Lvrd's-day week, 
by the Rev. Richard rengilly, of Penzance, 
founder of the school and pastor of the 
Tutl1ill-stairs church for nearJ.y forty years, 
preaching in the morning in Bewick-street 
chapel, from Exodus ii. 9. In the after- • 
lloon, .. juvenile meeting was held, when 
the children connected with the schools 
met in Bewick-street chapel, and short 
adp dresses were delivered by the Rev. R. 

engilly, Rev. T. Potte11ger,and others. An 
e~blematic memorial card, iu comn.emora
t1on or the Jubilee, was presented to every 
scholar attending the schools at Bewick
htreet, N ewr.a.stle, and Garden-street, Gates-

ead, In tho even\ng the R.iv. '.rhomns 
Pottenger preached from Acts xiv. 7. The 
collections after these sermons amounted 
to .£_19. On Monday evening there WILS a 
:~c111

1
1 prayer-meetin~ ou behalf of the 

00 s, presided over by the Rev. T. Pot
tenger, at which there WILS a large attend
t~"Iii and brethren llfa.xwell, Wilkinson, 
en ° ey ( of Croy den), Bell, and the pRStor, 
1J•ged. On 'fuesday evening a public 

meeting, i11 couclusio11 or the services, 

was held in the school-room unrler the cha
pel. After teit, in the ahscnce or Mr. l'otten
ger, thnugh indisposition, the Rev. Rieharrl 
Pengilly was called on to preside. Th~ 
Rev. J. W. Lance, minister of Newcourt 
chapel, having supplicated the Divine bless
ing, the esteemed chairman, in a telling and 
impressive manner, introduced the busi
ness, narrating the formation and many of 
the incidents connected with the progress 
or the Tuthill-stairs schools. The fo1Jo,vin11: 
afterwards addressed the meetinl'; Messrs. 
J. L. Angas, J. Fenwick, R. Wylie, Coun
cillor Angua, J. Maxwell, H. A Wilkinson, 
J. Potts, and others. It is stated that out 
of 610 mem hers of the church, 240 have 
been teachers, or more than one-third; 
sevent,Y-five of those were scholars; and of 
the mmisters now living, formerly scholars 
and teachers in these schools, were Dr. 
Angus, a11d the Rev. William Howieson, 
London; Rev. Thomas Wilkinson, Tewkes
bury; and Rev. Henry Angus, Rugby. 

Bewdley, Wrweestershire. - On Whit
Mondav the Sabbath-schcols connected 
with the Baptist church in this town were 
invited by their teachers to a tea-party 
on the ilound Hill, on the estate of Charles 
St urge, Esq. At three o'clock in the after
noon the children walked in procession; 
preceded by their minister, carrying 
banners with appropriate mottos, &:c. The 
Rev. J. Bailey delivered an address, after 
which each child was supplied ,vith cake, 
books, &c. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Hol,yweU, North Wales, March 31st.

The Baptist church at Holywell held its 
annual meeting, when the Rev. Mr. Roberts 
wo.s publicly recognised as pastor. The Revs. 
Wilham Morgan, Hugh Jones, and other 
ministersi officiated on the occasion. 

Carme Twedyrhin.-Special mootings 
were held in this place, on the 7Lb and 8th 
inst., at which Mr. William Jenkins, late of 
Haverfordwest College, was publicly re
COb'1lised a.s pastor of the church. Ou the 
Sunday evening at six o'clock, the service 
having been introduced by Mr. W. Davis, a 
sermon wa.s delivered to a crowded congre
l(ation by the Rev. T. Jones, of Zoar, 
Rhymney. Ou Monday morning at teu, the 
meeting was commenced by the Rev. T. 
Jones, or Rhymney ; afterwards the Re.-. 
T. Jones, of Zion Chapel, Merthyr, de
livered an address on the nature of the 
Christian Church ; he also proposed the 
usual questions, and offered the rt'cognition 
prayer. The Revs. 'f. Davies, President 
of the Baptist Colle~. Haverfordwest, 
and J. Evans or Abcrcarnrad, pre.ached im
pressive sermons, the former to the 
minister, and the latter to the church. At 
twoi11theafternoon,arter pr:,yer, by the Rev. 
H. Thomo.s, of Rhymney, several brethren 
wfre set apart to th" office of deacon. 
Aftenvards the Uev. E. Evans preached 
a irood sern1on. on the nature of this office 
and the qualificntions necessary to fulfil it. 
The ReY, R. Roberts, Tabernacle, lllerthyr 
also delivered a discourse. At six in the 
e,·ening, the Rev. '1'. Davis, of Cwmfecyn, 
introduced the service, and the Revs, J. 
Jones, and H. Thomas, of Rhymney, 
preached to II very large congregation. 
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ASSOCIATION SJllRYICES. 
The &se.r Rapt;st A.•.oocirrtion held it.s 

llll11t1Bl meeting 1tt Rom ford. The mini«ters 
and di,legates-or, 11.s the lay brethren arc 
t('rmed, "Messenge•rs"-n.."llcmbled on Mon
da)·. e,nd sP.pa,fflt<>d•on Tn .. sda~• ni!!'ht. Tile 
mc-ct-ings wc-rc- all held in -Salem•:Chn.p,•I. On 
the first, <II\)', the letters from tlwch•1relrns or 
the a,ssoci1tt-ion wcrol'cltd, and from these it. 
appmu-s that t.hc ye1tr has heen one of mor,• 
t-han 11su1tl S[liritnal prosperity with mostor 
t-he fello""'lnps. Th""" documents havino: 
he{l'n snhmit.t.ed. an ahle andeloqn~ntl serm'll1 
wa..sproa-ehed hythr, Rev. \\ ... C. Elli$, of8a.n1p
ford. In the ~vcning, a. rmhlic service wa.." 
again hel,l, when t,vo ad,lresses, which 
must have given nnmi.xp,d satisfacti.011 to all 
pre~("nt, were clelivP-red, on «rrhe,Claims of 
the Sauc-tuary," by the Rev. ,J.,IJntcher, of 
Thorpe; and "The Claims of thH Age," b)• 
the l<,ev. A. Anderson, of Buras. On 'r11es
day morning, aL half-past six a prayer
meeting commenccd·tho day, when, aft,-r a 
de\'otional arldress by the !tcv. -W. ·Wiley, 
of Burnha1n, tlrn circular letter on educa
tion was t"erul bJ· the R.ev. !>. Pearce, the 
pastor of· Salem Chapel. This closed the 
business of the -association proper, bnt, on 
the same day, tlie tenth anniversary or·thc 
oha.pol, in which the meetings were ilcld,-,va.s 
celebrated, aud the ministers and, brethren 
remained. Two sermons were prt'Mhed
that in the morning, by Mr. Bailhache,-a 
Stepaey student, in ·the •room .of the Rev. 
W. Laudels, who could not be present on 
account of illness, and-that in,theevening, 
hy the B,ev. W. ,Bowes, of Blandford-street, 
London, the .Rev. Illr. Gilson, of Saffron 
Waldron, conducting the.devoUons. In tlte 
interval of the .servioes,11,.cold colla.tion was 
provided .in the. school-room ;·ood after it 
had been,pa'l'ta.ken of,, about -th-rce-quarters 
of an hour were spent. in•frieudly..speeches, 
by the Rev. Mcso.Ts. Bram1, l>enha.m, from 
Serempore, A. Anderson, Morrison (Inde
pendent), and Law, who was introduoed.-to 
·the D1eeting hy Mr. Pea.rce, the chairman, 
as "a dn- :Baptist." At ,half,past three 
o'clock, the company a.djonmed -to .the 
British School-room, where ·an interasting 
·lecture to children and pa.rents, upon ·the 
.general subject of edueation, was delivered 
by the Bev . .John Ross, of the Oongrega

-tional :Board. All the services were relt to 
be exceediugly interesting and ,profitable, 
notwithstianding that rather less -thau. tile 
usual number of miuisters aud messengers 
assembled; but those who clid come to
gether received a very fraternal welcome 
from M.J-. ·Pearce and his frieuds. 

TVo,-cesun-shi,-e Baptist Association..-The 
annual meeting,; of this assoeiation were held 
fl the Baptist chapel, Pershore, on 'J'ue8day 

. and \\"edne&day, the l/th aud 10th of June. 
Ou 'l'u.esday e,·eriing three excellent ad
dresses were delivered on the following 
subjects: 'rhe Rev. S. Dunn, of Atch Lench, 
on ·• The necessity of co11..Sitjtcucy in profcs-

-sors of religion in order to its su.cee.ss." 'l'lle 
Re"· •r. Michael, of Ev ... _.ham, 011 ·• The duty 
of Christians to seek the ccmver.,ion of 
"inners," 'l'he Rev. J. Pl,illips. of A,tw@od, 
on" 'l'he importance of the Spirit of prayer 
to the prosperity .of the son!, a11d the 
re, iv.al of religion in the church," (Jn 

Thursd1ty morning It pmJ-et·-meetino: •ll':l• 
hel,l at half-past six o'clook · at elev' s 
o'clock, the ,llicv. W. Crowe, of Worce,;~" 
pre,d1cd. the "_Associa_tion 8?1'111011," Whi~r· 
WIii! tt ve~y_ 11nprosa1vc d1scourse, fro, 1 
Psalm cxv111. 261 "0 Lorll, I llcS!•e 11 

thee, -send now prosperity." In the al\~!1 
110011 the letters from tl10 a.ssociaL,i,· 
churches were r011,U, whon there was. a hwg l 
nt_temiau.cc of miabi1t_ers, 1nessongersi,a.ull 
fr,enc_ls,_ from the ·various churcl1es in th, 
assoc,at,on; aud .an able a1u.l praotio1tl ad 
dross, which will long bo romembcre<I 1i; 
tho•e wl,o hear,l it, wa.s delivered by t'ie 
Ikv._J. Green, of Upto11-on-Severn. ln tlio 
eve11u~g the ltev. U Vi.uoe, ofJlirininglnn1 
prcaehed ___ to a crowded .audience, ri'.oL~ 
lmlrn, xx111. 3J-4i. 'L'ho whole of the.,.,. 
vwes ,were ,well at.tonded, and, froui 
tlrn hannony a11d, Christian feeling that 
)JrevaiJed tlu-011ghout, we augur well for the 
luture. 

-Ba,-.ks. and W est-Jlidd/6SeJ, .tl.ssnoiatio,, 
~The annual meetings of this ass0ciatio,{ 
assembled.at Rea:ling on Tne!lday and Wed
nesday, the 2nd and 81·d of J 1111, 
'.l'he l!.ov. John Aldis, acted .a.s moctera: 
tor. After singing and pr:cyer, the 
I ,ttors. frum the ,c:m.-ch'. s, were r.ead;j\vhicb 
.were, -on the -wliole,, of an encouraging 
-character. Addresses ,on the.state of.the 
c1!-urches were ,delivered by .the Rev .. ,It. 
Ail;euhead, of ,Wa.11ta,ge, .and the ,Rev. ·J. 
Gibson,.of -West, Drayton. In -the eveuiug 
tl1e Rev.-R.. :\ike1tl1eacl read the Soripturo,; 
and prayed, e,fter ·.wliich the association 
sermou.was: preached.by the Rev .. J. Bullock 
of Wallin7roro, on "Jiinal .R.,rsen:r ... uco:' 
At seven o eloek, on ,Wedn.isday morning,.a 
praye,-meetiug took pll\Ce, -At .balf-l)ll'lt 
ten o'clQck the mii1isters and .messeugers 
a.s,embled for busi11ess. In ,the eveuing .. a 
, pulllic meeting -a.ssembled .in , the cha11cl. 
'l'he .Rav. H. Fuller, -of Ashampsterul, -road 
the Sctj.ptures a.udolfered-prayer .. 11,ddressos 
were delivered by Messrs. Lilcyorqp, -of 
Windsor;. Dt'<lW,- or .S owbury, and ,lsclger, of 
AbingJon. 'l'hiswas·the best.attended,o[.all 
the publioserviees,and,w ... felt by,me,ny t1> 
be a profitabli, sea.son. 

Lancashire and Cheshire Associalio,i.
Tl1e annual-services· of thisa.ssociation·were 
held·in the chapel.at Waterba.rn, a.t tho ,in• 
stance of the second church in Ba.cup, 011 

Wed11esday and Thm-sday, the 3rd and 411• 
of.June . .'l'he-Rev.·w. F. Buroltell prcaeh0tl 
tlte introducto,y discourse, on ·-Wednesday 
morning from Colossians i. 5 -8. The let
ters from the chnrche• were read in the 
afternoon; after which the ltev. H. S. 
Brown read the circuh,r letter· which -he 
ha.cl prepared, 011 ·• The claims or infirm a1;d 
aged minister•npon the sympathy a.nd•sur· 
port of the associated churches, and the 
desirableness of providing for the widows 
and orphans ofthos,,dcceased." In the even
ing t!1e County Home Mission held ics puhhc 
meeting. H. Kcl•all, .Kaq., in the chair; 
wlien the interests of the society were o.clvo
cated,by·the Revs. l•'. B•1gby, i,:, ,H.-HoothJ, 
R. J•)l'a,ts, L. R Browu, 0. "M . .llirrdl. • 
Kightl~y, a.nd,11. 15. Brown. 'l'he-serv,cosnf 
'l'h11rsday wer~ iutrodueed l)y an eai·l_Y 
prayer-n,eetiug. At ten o'clock puh!I~ 
worship was renowe1l, when the Rov. ·C, 
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Wlllla,ms:prc1tched from M1ttthcw, uiv, 28.; 
ud the Rev. H. S. Jlrown, from 1 Peter ii. 

8 I2 The business of tho essocia.tion WB.s 
l:nn,i,.cted in the nfternoon, nnd in the even· 
Ing the ltcv. J. lfarbottle preached from 1 
cor xv. 68, Tim total incre11,_sc durin,-; the 
yea~ amounts to ~ta-namely, hy hnptism, 
~!12. by leLtor, 10-l; by rroressum, 8'1i; by 
r~st'oration, 33. The Lota decreMe is 509-
n(IJJlely, by death, U7; by letter, 10,5; hy 
erasure, lllU; by wi_thdrnwme,:,t, 34; and by 
exclusion, 64i; leav1ng a clear increase of 121,. 
The number of churches is 48, and of mem• 
J;ers, ,J,,907. 

Gloucestershire Association.-The meet
ings of this association were held this year, 
at Stroud, on the 2nd and 3rd· of June. On 
:ruesday morning, at seven o'clock, there 
was a meeting ror prayer, when the Rev. T. 
Jones, of Chepstow, gave an address .. At 
half,past ten, a.m., the Rev. E. Jo;, Elliott, 
read and prayed; the Ilev. T. 11. Newman, 
of Shortwood, preached on "Church Pros· 
perity greatly .Dependent upon the lndi• 
vidual Efforts of Private Christians." A 
strong wish was expressed that the very 
able sermon mil':ht be speedily published. 
The ·Rev. H. Whitlock closed with prayer. 
At a quarter before three, p.m., the letters 
from the several churches· wero read, and 
·were, in a.lmost every instance, more fa.vour
·able than they had been for some years. In 
1Bchurchesreporting, 146had been baptised: 
and only thre<>had received none by ba.piism. 
'l!he clear increase.in 21.churches a.mounted 
to 65, after deducting, in, two instauees, large 
numbers on a revisi•m of church books. 'fhe 
Rev. T. Wilkinson gave an address, ,.nd the 
Rev. S. Walker prayed. At half-past six, 
p.m., the ltev. ·W. D. Elliston read and 
prayed. '£he ltev. J. ·Wall gave an atldress 
to the young, aud·tl,e Rev. W. Collings on 
"Christian Consistency." The Rev. ·R W. 

. Davies closed. On Wednesday morning,a.t 
seven o'clock, a prayer-meeting • ,vas, held. 

. The rest of the.day, till· evening, was devoted 
to business.''!.' Nicholson .Esq., was re-ap
pointed treasurer, and th~ Rev. John l'enny, 

·secretary. The church at Cambray, Chel
•tenham, ,vithdrew from the Association ; 
~bat at Blakeney was admitted. 'fhe .meet• 
mgs are.to be held 11ext year at Ledbury, 
the Rev. P.G. ScoreyortheRcv. H:Whitlock 

• to preach, and.the Rev. W. Gollings,or tl e 
Rev. R.. Grace to write·the-cireular ·Jetter. 
.The circular .letter for this year on "Home 
Clauns" wa.s read by the Rev. T. Wilkinson 
and adopted. In the evening,.atsi.x o'clock, 
the Ilev. S. ·Walker read and· prayed; the 
Rev.John Penny preached on" The Glorious 
lssues or the l<.edcemer's Sufferings," and 
the Jtev. W. Yates concluded tb.e services 
with prayer. 

No,·thamptonshire Association.- 'Ihe 
. ann~I . meetings -in connection wi~h this 
assoc1at10n wero .h<1hl at Clipston, on Tues• 
~v.and Wednesday, the 2nd and 3rd inst., 

e Rev. Jo:. L. 1''oster, of Stony Stra.tfonl, 
bemg the modera.t,or. 'l'he number of minis

·ters and messengers present wa.s large. At 
·llfilf•pa.st ten o'cluck, the chapel being well 

ed, the ltov .. J. J.enkinson, or Oak ham, 
~cad the Scriptures and prayed; the Rev. J. 

ones, or 'l'olvcester, nncl the ltcv. J. Mur•. 
•ell, or Kettering, preached. 'l'he Rev. J. 

Cuhitt, 1,f Thrapston, C<'>llclud, cl with 
~rayer. Arter the mffr11i11g· aervicc npwarclM. 
of ·121) minietcrR, meRsellt!;crs, a.nd friends, 
dined to~etlror in a spacious marquee, 
erected for the occasion. '!'he lette~s from 
the Tesf)ective churcheR we-re en<".our~ng, 
hut they showed on the whole, that ,1hilc 
thP, gross numher added to the 42 eommuni• 
ties wa..s 1m during the year, the losse.s hy 
death, dnring the same period, amounted to 
14.~, leavi □ !< a nett increase of 19 only. The 
evening Rerviees were conrlncted hy the 
Rev. H. Toller, of MarkPt Harborongl1, the 
Rev. J. T. Brown, of Northampton, who 
delivered an eloquent sermon, and the 
ltcv. W. Dennett, or Greyfriars-street, 
Northampton. 

Nottingham.,hire and Derbyshfre As.,ocia
Uon.-The aum.ml meeting of this ~,,;ucia
tion was held at Derby, on Tuesda.y, 2nd 
June, 18,i7. The morning service com
me11ced at half-past ten o'clock, when, a.ft-er 
reading the 81,-rip~nres, and prayer by the 
Rev. J. Waller, of Southwall, the Rev. G. 
Taylor, minister of the place, was chosen 
moderator. The letters from the several 
ohurche.s were then read; al•o the cireulc.r 
letter on "The Duties of Church Members 

.towards each other," prepared by the .Rev. 
R. Bayly, of Newark. -In the afternoon the 
ministers and messengers re--assembled· for
the transaction of business. The eveuing 
service ·was commenced by reading a11<l 
_prayer,'b,v the l(ev. J. Edwards, after which 
the association ser,non was I)Teached by 
.the Rev. W. J. Stua.rt, of Loscoe, from 
James ii. 19. The othi!?' devotional services 
or the day were conducted by the Revs. J. 
Morton, S. Ward, G.'l'aylor, R. Bayly, and 
W. J. Stuart. 

Herts and·Beds Associatwn.-'Tihe meet
·ing, of this ass0ciatiou were held at Tod
dington, on Tuesday aud 'Wednesday, the 

.9th aud Wth or June. The fi:rst cla,y ·wa.s 
devoted to business and devotional exer
cises, at which only the representatives of 
the churches met. Five ahurches,were-re
ceived. The public servires were held oo 
Wednesday. In the tn0rningasermon was 
preached by the Rev T. '.Haker, B.A., of 
J.tidgemont, from 1 Cor. iii. 9, " We are 
labom·ers to;,;other ,vith God." In the 
afternoon, the letters from the churches 
were re.'1.d. The additions foll considerahJ..y 
short of last year, that being in several i!l
stances one of unusual increase. In the 
evening.the Lord's Supper-was celebrated, 
the Rev. D. Gould presiding. 'l'he .Rev. W. 
U:pton addressed the communieauts, the 
Rev. S. Co\\'dy the spectators. While this 
S<.'rvicc wa.s proccedir,g in the chapel. the 
Revs. Barker and Rini addressed a congre
gation on the village g-reen. 

Y01·ksltl1'e ..Jssociation.-'fhe annual ser
vices of this association ·were held at 
Shipley, on )Iomhty, Tuescl.1,y, and Wednes
day, the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd of June. 'l'hc 
letters from the ehurchcs-uu,ubering sixty
eight, .with 7,UU6 members, schools contain
ing li,535 scholars, a,u\'5,737 teachers-,¥.cre 
more tlrnn .usually encuuragi11g, the dear 
increase to,the number of u1emtlers during 
the vear \.leiug 3~8.· 'l'h.e ser1nons- were re!t 
to be appro))riate a11<1 powerful. The 
preachers were the Rev. D. ,r. "1. 'fhomp-
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son, or Rnll, from Isainl1 liii.11.; thc Rev. 
,1. R1trker, of Lockw00rl, from Ilt>hr<'ws H. 
1l; the Rev, T. Bennett, of Barnoldswiek, 
from 1,Tohn iv.S; and the R.ev.C.Bailhache, 
of Let•ds, from Aets i. 8. The circ11l11,1· 
let.tcr wns writ-ten hy the R<'v. S. G. G,...cn, 
B.A., on "The rclntion of the Sitbbath
school t-o the Church." 

S1(tfolk rrnd Nm:folk Home M;ssio,uwy 
[',rion.-Thc 1tmm1tl meeting of \,his Union 
w!hs held at Hams.kn, on Thursda.,v May 
2~! h. 'rhe ettenclance ,vns larger than on 
a.nJ~ former occasion. The morning was 
occupied in devotion,i,J exercises, ,i,nd rend
ing th!' letters from the aforesaid churches. 
Jn the nfternoon, in the open air, a sermon 
was pre,whcd by the Rev. T. Hodd..v, of Hor
ham, from Romans v. 2. In the e,·ening ad
<iresses were delivered in the following 
-order :-1. On the State of Man h;i' Nature; 
by the Iwv. J. P. Lewis, of Diss. 2. On 
Redemption by Jesus Christ; by the Rev. 
·w. Llovd, of Eye. 3. On R.egenerntion by 
the Hoh· Spirit; hy the Rev. I. Lord, oflps
._,ich. 4. On the State of the Redeemed in 
Heaven; bJ· the Rev. C. E]l'en of Bnry. 

So1tth.ern Assom.atfon.-On Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 2nd and 3rd, the Bai,tist 
Southern Association held its meetings at 
Ebenezer Chapel, Sonthsea, Portsmouth. 
On Tuesday evening at seven o'clock, the 
Rev. A. lll'Larcn read and prayed, the Rev. 
.T. B. Birt preached, and the Rev. T. Morris 
eloscd by yrayer. On Wednesday evening 
the Rev. . H. Osborne read and pr:.yed, 
the Rev. W. A. Hopley preached, and the 
Rev. J_ Davy closed.by prayer. 

BAPTISMS. 
.Aldreth, Isle of E/;g, June H,.- Seven by Mr. 

King, after an impressive address by Mr. 
.Ayrton, of Water bea,ch. 

.Amersham Old Meeting, May 26.-Ten by 
Mr. Jeffery. 

.Aberca.-n, Monmouth, May 31.-A little girl 
of 12 years of age, by Mr. Tim. Thomas, of 
Bassillisk. 

.Aberdare in ';the lli?Jer Oymnon, May 10.
Nine by Mr. Price. 

JJagilt, Flint8hire, May a . ....:T,vo by Mr. 
Owens. 

JJarnoldawick, York8hire, May 17.-Two; 
May 27, three; June 7, five, by Mr. 
Beunett, making a clear average of seventy 
members during Mr. B."s mi.ui:;try in this 
place. 

Bildeston, SuJfolk, April 26.-Six by Mr. 
Thompson. 

Birm.ingham, Lombard-street, May 3.-Two. 
Blaenffoes, Pembrokeshire, May 10.-Seveu 

by Mr. Price. 
Cardli.ff, Bethany, .April :;.--One; April 26, 

two, by Mr. Tilly. 
Cat8h.ill, near Bromsgrove, May 17.-Four 

by Mr. Davis. 
Chath,a,m, Zion, May 31.-Seven by Mr. 

Coutts. 
Chelu-nham, Cambra,, Chapel, May 24.

Five by lllr. Smit)i., 

Co~t':.'~~l::.e:.~-1,rnr, ~fay 3.-Twelvo by Mr, 

C,·rrdley. 1Vorcestel'shii'e, Ill~ 24,-Seven IJ 
Mr. Jeavons. Y 

Cree~h, ,ua.,• Tattnlon,, April 20,-Tw 
(teachers) by Mr. llledway. 0 

Dm·tfm·d, Kent, Zfon Chapel, May 2-1 
Three. in a newly-erected Bn.ptistry i;; 
Mr. H: H9:ll-the first ba.pt1slng ever 
known 111 tins town. 

E.,·elP>', So,,th-st..eet.-Duriug April Mny 
ltlld June, nineteen by 1\11·. Williamson. 

G,·eat Sa,npfo,•d, Esse.v, April 1,-SiI• 
May 27, six, by Mr. W. C. Ellis. , ' 

llolywell, No1·t1, Wales, June 7.-O1:e Jiy 
Mr. Roberts. ' 

Kennfagl1all, No,'folk, June 7.-Five by Mr 
Sage. ' 

Kingsto,i-upon-Thames, May 25,-Five uy 
lllr. Mcdhurst. 

Kingto,,.-As I always look into the Mes, 
se,ige,· monthly to see what progress our 
churches are making, and to know how 
many have been added, the thought bas 
occurred to me, why not send a statement 
n.s others P So I mean to begin at once 
Our II!inistcr, the Rev. G: Cousens, cam~ 
here m Jan. 1855, and smce then thero 
have been twenty-seven added.-1 am 
yours, &c., R. SHORT, Deacon . 

Leicester, Millstone-lane, May 26.-Nine by 
Mr. Chew, in Charles--street chapel, kindly 
lent for the occasion. 2 

Li11erpool, Stanhope-street, May 17.-Five 
by Mr. Hughes. 

Llanelly, Carmarthens1,i1-e, May 3,-Fow·• 
teen by Mr. Hughes. . 

Ledbur11, April 19.-Three; May 17, four by 
Mr. Wall . 

London, New Park-sfreet, June.-Twenty, 
six by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Hoxton Tabernacle, lllay 31.
Four by Mr. J.P. Searle, 

NewaJ1•k, M11,.y 31.-Seven. One of the eandi• 
dates ageo. 70, and his wife 65.-I now 
circulate 50 copies of the Baptist Mes• 
senge-r montblv. [May many of our 
friends go and do likewise.] 

Pattishall and Eastcote, Nortliamplmt• 
shire, May 4.-Two by Mr. Chamberlain. 

Ptea,_nea,• B,-istol, May 10.-Nine by Mr. 

llothley, nea,• Leicester, l\lay J0.--Six by 
Mr.Riley; 

81,dlleld, Evre-st,·eet, May 24'.-Eightecn by 
:Mr. Allhbery. 

Swv1t11aiae, La,,caahire, May 10.-One by Mi· , 
Nichole. 

Tydd/11, Shon, Carma-rthenahi-re, April 26,
Seven by Mr. W. Roberts. 

Uxbridge, May 25.-Four by Mr. G. Rouse 
Lowden. 

Warrington, May 31.-Seven by Mr. Rowson, 
Wkitebrook, nea-r Monmouth, May 30.

Three young men by Mr. Howells, 



TH I~ D U MB S I N G I N G. 

BY THII REV. C. H. SPUROEOII' • 

., Then the eye• or the blind shall be opened, and the ear• of the deaf •hRII be nnotopped. 1'ben 
hall Lho la.me man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing; for in the wilderneM shall 

~atere broak out, and etreame In Lhe deeert."-lsAIAH xx.xv. :;, 6. 

WHAT a difference grace makee, wherever it enters the heart! We find here the 
hiind epoken of; but they are not blind when once grace has touched their eyes ; 
then" the eyes of the blind are opened." We read also of the deaf; but they are 
not deaf after grace hae operated upon them : "the ears of the deaf are unstopped." 
Here are men who have been lame before ; but when once the omnipotent influence 
of divine grace hns come upon th"m, they leap like a hart. And those who were 
dumb once, so far from being dumb any longer, have expecienced a change that must 
be radicnl, for its elfecls are surprising. The tongue of the dumb not aim ply speaks, 
but it sings. 

Grace makes a great difference in a man, when it enters into him. How vain, then, 
are the boasts and professions of some persons, who assert themeelves to be the children 
of God, nnd yet live in sin! There is no perceivable difference in their conduct ; they 
are just what they used to be before their pretended conversion ; they are not changed 
in their acts, even in the least degree, and yet they do most positively affirm that they 
are the called and living children of God, although they are entirely unchanged. Let 
such know that their pretensions are lies, and that falsehnod is the only groundwork 
that they have for their hopes ; for, wherever the grace of God i~, it makes men to 
differ. A graceless man is not like a gracious man ; and a gracious man is not like a 
graceless one. We are "new ereatures in Christ Jesus." When God looks upnn us 
with the eye of love, in conversion and regeneration, He makes u• as opposite from 
what we were before as light is from darkness, as even heaven itself is from hell. 
God changes man : He works in him a change so great, that no reformation can even 
so much as thoroughly imitate it; it is an entire change-a change of the will, of the 
being, of the desires, of the bates, of the di.likings, and of the likings. In every 
respect the man becomes new when divme grace enters into bis heart. And yet thou 
sayest of thyself, •• I am converted," and remain what thou wast! I tell thee once 
again to thy face, that thou eayest an em ply thing ; thou hast no ground for saying it. 
If grnce permits thee to sin as thou wast wont to do, then that grace is no grace at all. 
That grace were not worth the having which permit& a man to be, after he receives it, 
what he was before. No, we must ever hold and teach the great doctrine of sancti
fication. Where God really justifies He really sanctifies too ; and where there is the 
remission of sin, there is 1<lso the forsaking of it. Where God bath blotted out 
transgression,- He also removeth our love of it, and maketh us seek after holiness, and 
walk in the ways of the Lord, I think we may fairly infer this from the text, as a 
prelude to the observations we have to make concerning it. 

And now I shall want you, first of all, to notice, the sort nf people whom God has 
chosen lo sing His prai.<e.•, and tq sing them eternally. Then, in the second place, I 
eh~ll enter into a more full description of the dumb penple here desuibed. Then, 
lhndly, I shall try to notice certain special times and sea>OTLS when those dumb 
people aing more aweetly than at other,. 

I. First, then, THE ~ERSONS WHOM Gon HATH CHOSE:< To SING His SONGS FOB 
1!ER. "'l'he tongue of the dumb shall sing." We make this the first point. There is no 
difference, hy nature, between the elect and others ; those who are now glor,fied in 
heaven, and who walk the golden streets clad in robes of purity, were by nature as 
unholr and defiled, and as far from original righteousness, as those who, by their own 
rejection of Christ, and by their love of sin, ha"e brought themselves into the pit of 

d
e~ernal torment, as a punishment for t.heir iniquities. 'l'he only reason why there is a 
l~erence between those who are in heaven and those who 11re in hell, rests with 

: 1nne grace, and with divine grace alone. Those in heaven must inevitably have 
Tien cast away, had not everlnsting mercy stretched out its hand Hncl redeemed them . 

. ey were by nature not one whit superior to others. They wo,1ld as certainly have 
rejected Christ, and have trodden under foot the blood of Jesus, as did those who 
Were cast away, if grace, free grace, had not prevented them from committing this 
810

• The reason why they are Chriatians is not because they did naturally will to b" 
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~o, nor becRuse lhcv did by nRture desire to know Christ, or to be found of Him . h 
1 the,· are now saints si?'ply becRuse G:od made them so_. He gRve them the desi~e 

to be s,wed ; He put mto them the will to seek after 1-hm ; He helped them in the· 
seekin.~s, and RfterwRrds brou~ht them to feel that peace which is the fruit 

1
; 

jn,tification. But b~• nature they were just the same as others ; and if there is 0: 

difference, we are obliged to say that the difference does not lie in their favour. J' 
,•ery many cases, we who now "rejoice in hope of the glory of God" were the Ven 
womt of men .. There ai:e multitudes that now bless God for their redemption,..,~ 
nnce cursed Him ; who implored, as frequently as they dared to do, with oaths ond 
swearing. that the curse of God might rest upon their fellows and upon themselvei 
Many of the Lord's anointed were once the very castaways of Satan, the sweepings of 
society, the refuoe of the earth, those whom no man cared for, who were called 
outcasts, but whom God hath now called desired ones, seeing He hath loved them, 

I am led to these thoughts from the fact, that we are told here that those who Bing 
were dumb by nature. Their singing does not come naturally from themsf'lves; they 
were not born songl'lers; no, they were dumb ones those whom God would have lo 
sing His praises. It does not say the tongue of the stammerer, or the tongue of hirn 
that b\Hsphemed, or the tongue of him that misused his tongue, but "the tongue or 
the dumb," of those who have gone furthest from any thought of singing, of those who 
have no power of will to sing-the tongue of such as these shall yet be made to sing 
God's praises. Strange choice that God has made ! Str.Lnge, for its graciousness( 
strangely manifesting the sovereignty of His will ! God would build for Himself a 
palace in Heaven of living stones: Where did He get them 1 Did He go to the 
quarries of Paros? HRth He brought forth the richest and the purest marble from 
the quarl"ies of perfection ! No, ye saints, look to" the hole of the pit whence ye 
were digged, and to the rock whence ye were hewn ! " Ye were full of ain : so far 
from being l!lones that were white with purity, ye were black with defilement, 
seemingly utterly unfit to be stones in the spiritual temple, which should be the 
dwelling-place of the Most High. And yet He chose you to be trophies of His grace, 
and of His power to save. When Solomon built for himself a palace, he built it of 
cedar ; but when God would build for Himself a dwelling for ever, He cut not down 
the goodly cedars, but He dwelt in a bush, and bath preserved it as His memorial for 
ever, "The God that dwelt in the bush." Goldsmiths make exquisite forms from 
precious material ; they fashion the bracelet and the ring from gold :-God makelh 
His precious things out of base material ; and from the black pebbles of the defiling 
brooks He hath taken up stones, which He bath set in the golden ring of His 
immutable love, to make them gems to sparkle on his finger for ever. He bath not 
selected the best, but apparently the worst of men, to be the monuments of His grace; 
and when He would have a choir in heaven that should with tongues harmonious sing 
His pra.ise&--a chorus that should for ever chant hallelujahs louder than the noise of 
many waters, and like great thunders, He did not send Mercy down to seek earth's 
songsters, and cull from us those who have the sweetest voices: He said," Go, Mercy, 
and find out the dumb, and touch their lips, and make them sing. The virgin tongue! 
that never sang My praise before, that have been silent till nO\v, shall break forth 
in rhapsodies sublime, and they shall lead the song; even angels shall but attend 
behind, and catch the notes from the lips of those who once were dumb." "The 
tongue of the dumb sh;,ll sing" God's praises hereafter in he~ven. 

Oh! what a fountain of consolation this opens for you and for me! Ay, beloved, 
if God did not choose the base things of this world, He would never have chosen us; 
if He had respect unto the countenances of men, if He were a respecter of personJ 
where had you and I been this day ! We had never been instances of His Jove ane 
mercy. No, a~ we look upon ourselves now, and remember what we once were, w 
are often obliged to ~ay :-

" Depths of mercy, can there be, 
Mercy still reE!erve<l for me?" 

How many times we have sung at the Lord's table,-at the aacramental supper of 0111 

Mrtster-
., Why WI\B I made to licar TJiy voice, 

And enter while there's room, 
While thousands make u. wretched choice, 

.And rather etan(> than come?" 
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,1.nd we h11ve joined too in singing-
" ••rwa11 tho Pa.me love that epread the feast, 

That Rweetly forced as in; 
Else we had still refused to ta11te, 

And perished Jn our sin." 

19i 

Groce is 11lways grace, but it never seems so gracious as when we see it brought 

10 
our unworthy selves. Ay, my friends, you may be Arminians in your doctrine, 

but you never can be Armini~ns in your feelings ; you are obliged to confess that it 
is nil of grace, and cast away the thought that it wns of your foreseen faith or of your 
foreseen good works that the Lo,d chose you. We are obliged to come to this, to 
{eel and know that it must h,ne been of mercy, free mercy, and of that a I one ; 
that we were not capable of doing good works without His grace preventing us before 
good worlu, and without His grace also in good works, enabling us to do them ; and, 
therefore, they never could have been thf' motive to Di vine love, nor the reason why 
it flowed towards us. Oh ! ye unworthy ones, ye saints that feel your deep natural 
depravity, and mourn over your ruin by the fall of Adam, lift up your hearts to God! 
He bath delivered you from all the impediments which Adam cast upon you; your 
tongue is loosed, it is loose now ; Adam made it dumb, but God hath loosed it; your 
eyes that were blinded by Adam's 'tall are opened now ; He hath lifted you from the 
miry clay. What Adam lost for us, Christ hath regained for us; He hath plucked 
118 out of the pit, and " set us upon a rock, and establi•hed our goings, and hath put 
8 new aong into our mouth, even prai•e for evermore." Yes, " the tongue of the 
dumb shall sing." 

And then just another hint here, before I leave this point. How this ought to give 
you encouragement in seeking to do good to others ! Why, my brethren, I can never 
think any man too far gone for Divine mercy, since I know that God saved me. 
Whenever I have felt desponding about any of my hearers, who have for a long time 
persevered in guilt, I have only had to reach down my own biography from the 
1helves of my memory, and ju•t think what I too was, till grace redeemed me, and 
brought me to my Saviour's feel; and then I have said," It will be no wonder if that 
man is saved; after what He hath done for me, I can beli~ve anything of my Master. 
If He bath blotted out my transgressions, if He bath clean melted away my sin, then 
I can never despair of any of my fellow-creatures; I may of myself, but I cannot 
of them. Remember, they may be dumb now, but He can make them sing. Your 
Ron John is a sad reprobate ; keep on praying for him, mother ; God can change his 
heart. Your daughter's heart seems hard as adamant; He who makes the dumb sing 
can make rocks melt. Believe in God for your children, as well as for yourselves: 
trust Him; take their cases before His throne ; rely upon him that He can save them, 
an~ believe that in answer to earnest prayer, He also will do it. And if you have 
neighbours that are full of the pestilence of sin, whose vices come up before you as a 
stench in your nostrils, yet fear not to carry the Gospel to them; though they be 
harlots, drunkard~, swearen,, be not afraid to tell them of the Saviour's dying love. 
He makes the dumb sing ; He does not ask even a voice of them to begin with ; they 
are dumb, and He does not ask of them even the power of speech, but He gives 
them the power. Oh J if you have neighbours who are haters of the Sabbath, haters 
of God, unwilling to come to the house of God, desfising Christ; if you find them as 
far gone aa you can find them, recollect, He maketh the dumb to sing, and, therefore, 
~e- can make them live. He wants no goodness in them to begin with; all He wants 
18 Just the rough, raw material, unhcwn, uncut, unpolished. And He does not want 
~vengood material ; bad as the material may be, He can make it into something 
Inestimably precious, something that is worthy of the Saviour'il blood. Go 011; fear 
not ! If the dumb can sing, then surely you can never say that any man need be 
cast away. , 

W
II. I am now to enter into some rather more lucid description of these dumb people. 
ho are they 1 

b ~yell, sometimes I get a good thought out of old Master Cruden's Concordance. I 

1 
eheve th"~ is the best commen•ary to the Bible, and l like to study it. I opened it 
ately at this passage, and I found Master Crnilen describing different kimls of dumb 
Ptple. He says there ure four or five ditforent sorts; but I shall 11am" only four of 
1 em. The firHt sort of dumb people he mentions are those that cannot speak ; 
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the B<'cond •ort nre those that won't speak ; the third sort are thoee thnt dnrc n 
1 speak; and the fourth sort are those that have got nothing to say, and, therefore, theo 

are dumb. Y 
1. The first sort of people who shall ~ing are those who cannot .•peak. Thnt is the 

u•u.al RCC('plat!on of the word dumb: the others are, of cc,urse, only figurative appli. 
cations of the term. We call a man dumb when he ca11not speak. Now, spiritunllv I] 
man who is still in hi• trespasses and sins is dumh; and I will prove that. He is d~a~~ 
and ther_e is none so dumb as a dead man .. We u~ed to hear in our childhood Iha; 
they buried none but deat and dumb persons m certam churchyards. lt was intended 
to tickle our childish fancies, and mislead us little ; but the meaning was, that non 
but dead p~ple were burie,d there ; none are so_ dum_b as those who are deHd. "Sha!~ 
the dead arise and praise 'I hee ! Shall Thy lovmg-kmdness be declared in the grave 
or Thy faithfolness in destruction 1" The word of God assures us that unregenerat,' 
men are spiritually dead ; it follows, then, that they must be spiritually dumb. Thei 
cannot sing God's praises, they know Him not, a11d, therefore, they cannot exalt Hi, 
glorious name. They cannot confess their sine; they can utter the mere words ~ 
confession, but they cannot really confess. for they do not know the evil of sin nor 
have they been taught to feel what a bitter thing it is, and to know themselves as sin'nen. 
But" no man can call Jesus Lord, except by thlll Holy Ghost;" and these people 
cannot do so truly. Perhaps, it may be, they can talk well of the doctrines; but 
they cannot speak them out of the fulness of their hearts, as living and vital principles 
which they know in themselves. They cannot join in the songs, nor can they take 
part in the conversation of a Christian. If they 6it down with the saints, perhaps 
they have culled a few phrases from the ~arden of the Lord, which they use and 
apply to certain things which they do not know anything about. They talk a lan~uag, 
the meaning of which they do not comprehend-like Milton's daughters readir,g 8 
language to their father which they did not understand. Still, so far as the essence o/ 
the matter is concerned, they ere dumb. But, hail to sovereign grace ! " The tongue 
of the dumb shall •ing ! " God will have His darlinga made what they should be. 
They are dumb by nature, but He will not leave them so ; they cannot now sing His 
praises, but they shall do it ; they do not now confos their sins, but He will bring 
them on their knees yet, and make them pour out their hearts before Him. They 
cannot now talk the brogue of Canaan, and speak thP- language of Sion, but they 
shall do it soon. Grace, omniponent grace, will have its way with them. They 
shall be taught to pray; their eyes shall be made to flow with tears of penitence; and 
then, after that, their lips shall sing to the praise of sovereign grace. 

I need not dwell upon this point, because I have many here .that were dumb once, 
who can bless God that they can now sing. And does it not sometimes seem to you, 
beloved, a very strange thing, that you are whet you are l I should think it mus_t ~ 
the strangest thing in the world for a dumb man to speak, because he has no idea 
how a man feels when he is speaking: he has no notion of the thing at all. Like a 
man blind from his birth, he has no idea what kind of a thing sight can be. We have 
heard of a blind man, who supposed that the colour scarlet must be very much like 
the sound of a trumpet: he had no other way of comparing it. So the dumb man 
haa no notion of the way to talk. Do you not think it is a atramre thing th11t you are 
what vou are 1 You said once, " I will never be one of the canting Met.hodists. Do 
you think I Bhall ever make a profession of religion ! What ! I attend a prayer
meetinl! 1 No." And you went along the atreeta in all your gaiety of mirth, and 
&aid, " What! I become a little child, and give up my mind to simple faith, and not 
reason at all 1 What ! am I to give up all argument about things, and aimpl~ take 
them for granted, because God has said them 1 Nay, that never can be." I will be 
bound to sav, it will be a wonder to you as long as you are here, that you are the 
chilclren of God; and even in heaven itself your greatest wonder will be that you were 
ever brought to know the Saviour. . 

But there ia a sort of dumb people that will not speak. They are mentioned by 
Isaiah. He said of preachers in his dav, they were dumb dogs that would n~t 
bark 1 bless G ,d we are not now quite so much inundalerl bv this kinil of dumb peop e 
as,..; used to be. God has raised up, especially in the Chu~ch of England, of late,i3 
large number of thoroughly evangelical men, who are not afraid to preach the whobe 
counsel of God. There are many such faithful preachers of the Gospel to e 
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found ; And although we used to sny we were the only evangelicals that preached the 
gospel, the time has come when "she that was barren keeps house, a11d has become 
the joyful mother of children." There is no reason why the Church of En11land should 
not be thoroughly evangelical ; if it keeps to its articles, it ought to he. It is the 
most inconsistent church in oil .the world, if it is not a Calvinistic one. It must he 
Inconsistent, unless it keeps to those grand fundu.men!al truths which are indeed a 
code of faith to be received by all believers-the truths which are written in its 
articles. 

But, oh ! there are a great many among us dissenters, and in the Church 
of England, too, thnt-nre dumb dogs. There are still plenty who do not know any
thing about the Gospel, who preach a vast deal about a great many things, but 
nothing about Jesus Christ; who buy their sermons cheap, and preach them at their 
en,e; who ask God to tell them whut to say, and then pull their manuscripts out of 
their pockets. We have had to mourn, especially in years gone by, that we could 
look from poxish to parish, and find nobody but a dumb dog in the church, and in 
the pulpits of dissenter~ too. And some men who, might have spoken with a little 
earnestness, if they liked, let the people Mlnmber under them, instead of preaching 
the word with true fidelity, as_if they would not have to give account to God at the last. 
My aged grandfather tells a story, that I helieve he himself could verify, of a person 
who once resided near him, and called himself a preacher of the Gospel. He was 
visited by a poor woman, who asked him what waa the meaning of the new birth ! 
He replied, "My good woman, what do you come to me about that for ! Nico
demus, a ruler of the Jews, did not know; he was a wise man, and did nnt know, and 
how do you think I should?" So she had to go away with only that answer. Time 
was, when such an answer might have been given by a great many who were reckoned 
to be the authorized teachers of religion, hut knew nothing really about the matter. 
They understood a great deal more about fox-hunting than about preaching, and 
more about farming their land than about the spiritual husbandry of God'• church. 
But we bless God that there are not so many of that sort now; anrl we pray that the 
race may become thoroughly extinct; that every pulpit, and every place of worship 
may be filled with a man who has got a tongue of fire and a heart of flame, and 
shuns not to declare the whole counsel of God, neither seeking the smile of men nor 
dreading their frown. WI' have a promi,se that it shall be so. "The tongue of the 
dumb shall sing," And, ah! they do ,sing well, too, when God makes them sing. 

You remember Rowland Hill's story in "The Village Dialogues," about Mr. Merri
man. Mr. Merriman was a sad scapegrace of a preacher; he was to be seen at every 
fair and revel, and used seldom to be found in his pulpit when he should have 
been; but when he was converted, he began to preach with tears running dnwn his 
face,-and how the church began to be crowded! 'l'he 'squire woutd not go and hear 
any of that stuff, and locked up his pew; and Mr. Merriman had a little ladder made 
~utside the door, as he did not wish to break the door open; a~d the people used to 
mt on the steps, up one side and down the other, so that it made twice as much room 
as there was before. 

No people make such good preachers as those who were dumb once. If 
the Lor.cl opena their mouths, they will think they cannot preach often enough, 
and earnestly enough, to make up for the mischief they did before. Chalmers 
~rmself might never have been so eloquent a preacher, had he not been for a long 
time a dumb dog. He preached morality, he said, till he made all the people in his 
~•rish immoral,; he kept on urging them to keep God's law, till he made them break 
rt; but when he turned round, and began to preach God'11 Gospel, then the dumb 
began to sing. Oh! may God bring this about in every one of us ! If we ~re dumb 
-as professed ministers, may He open our mouths, and force us to speak forth His 
w~rd, lest at the last day the blood of our hearers' souls should be found upon our 
skirts, and we should he cast away as unfaithful stewards of the Gospel of Christ ! 

3. I now introduce you to a third sort of dumb people. They are dumb, because 
they dare not speak; and they are good people, biessed souls. Here is one of them : 
~ I was dumb with silence; I opened not my mouth, because thou didst it." Ah ! it 
18 blessed to be dumb in that {!l8hion. The Lord's servant will often have to be dumb 
und~r trial and troubles. When Satan tempts him to repine, He will put his finger 
to h111 lip, and say, " Hush n1urmuring heart, be still!" " Wherefore doth a living man 
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c-omplain, a men for tl,e punishment of his sins !" Even the child of God will do 
like Job, who sat down for se,·en days and nights, and said not a word, for he felt 
that his trouble was heavy, and he could say nothing. It would have been as well if 
Job had kept his mouth shut all the next fe,v days; he would not have said so much 
amis~ as he diJ in some things that he uttered. It would have been well if he could 
al.,·ays have kept silence. Oh! there arc times when you end I, beloved, are obliged 
to keep the bridle on our tongues, lest we should murmur against God. We ere in 
e"il company ; perhaps our spirits are hot within us, and we want to tnke vengeance 
for the Lord; we are like the friends of David, who wanted to take away the head of 
Shimei. 'Let us take off this dead dog's he,d,' we say; and then our Jesus tells us to 
put our sword into its scabbard, for the " servant of the Lord must not strive." How 
often have we thus been dumb ! And sometimes when there have been slanders 
against our character, and men have calumniated uP, oh ! how our fingers have itched 
to be at them! We have wanted to be at them at once, and let them see who was 
the strongest of the two. But we have said, "No; our Master did not answer, and 
He' left us an example that we should foilow his steps.'" 'l'he chief priests accused 
him of many things, but he "answered them not a word."' But we have found it 
hard sometimes to be dumb, like the sheep when it is brought to the shearer, or the 
lamb when it is in the slaughter-house. We could scarcely keep quiet. When we have 
been upon our beds in sickness, we have tried to quench every murmuring word; we 
have not let a sentence escape our lips, when we could possibly avoid it; but notwith
standing all that, we have found it hard work to keep dumb, though it is blessed 
work when we are enabled to do it. Now, ye who have been dumb under great 
weights of sorro,v ; ye whose songs hove h~en suspended, because ye durst not open 
your lipe, lest sighs should usurp the place of praise, come, listen to this promise, 
"The tongue of the dumb shall sing." Yes, though you are in the deepest trouble 
now, and are obliged to be silent, you shall sing yet. 'fhough, like Jonah, you are in 
the whale's belly, carried down, as he called it, to the lowest hell; though the earth 
with her bars is about you for ever, and the weed~ are wrapped about your head, yet 
you "sball look again towards Hie holy temple.'' Though you have hung your harp 
upon the willows, bless God you have not broken it; you will have use for it by-and
bye: you shall take it down from its resting place, and 

11 Lond to the praise of sovereign grace, 
Bid every string awake." , 

If you have no songs in the night, yet He shall compass you about with songs of 
deliverance : if you cannot sing His praises now, you shall do so by-and-bye, when 
greater grace shall have come into your heart, or when delivering mercy shall be the 
subject of your song, in better days that are yet to come. But, blessed be God, we 
are not al ways to be silent in affliction ; we are bound to sing. And I think we 
ought to sing even when we ought to be dumb; though we are dumb as to murmuring, 
we ougbt to sing God's praises. An old Puritan said, "God's people are like birds; 
they sing best in cages." He said, " God's people often sing the beet when they are 
in the deepest trouble." Said old Master Brooks, " The deeper the flood was, th_e 
higher the ark went up to heaven.'' So it is with the child of God: the deeper hia 
troubles, the uearer to heaven he goe~, if he lives close to his Master. Troubles are 
called weights, and weights, you know, generally clog us and keep us down to the 
earth ; but there are way~, by the use of the laws of mechanics, by which you can 
make a weight lift you; and s•> it is possible to make your troubles lift you nearer 
heaven, instead of letting them sink you. Ah ! we thank our God, He has srme
times opened our mouth when we were dumb; when we were ungrateful and did not 
praise Him, he has opened our month by a trial, and though when we had a thousand 
mercies we did not praise him, when He sent a sharp affliction, then we began to do 
ao. He bas thus made the tongue of the dumb to sing. 

4. We will mention one more kind of dumb people, and then we shall have. do?e· 
There are those who have Mlhing to say, and, therefore, they are dumb. I will g1v~ 
you an instance: Solomon eays in the Prover:,s-" Open thy mouth for the dumb; 
and he shows by the context that he means those who in the court of judgment have 
nothin::: to plead for themselves, and have to stand dumb before the bar. Like tl.ial 
man of old, who, when the king came in to see the guests, had not on a wedding 
garment, and when the king said, "Friend, how earnest thou in hither 1" atood 
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speechless, not because he could not speak, but oocause he had nothing to say. Have 
not you and I been dumb, and are we not now, when we stand on law term~ with 
Gou when we forget thnt J eeue Chri•t end hie blood and righteousness were our 
full 'ocqniLtal? Are we not obliged to be dumb when the commandments are laid 
bure l!efore u~, and when the lnw of God is brought home to our conscience? There 
wae a time with each of n•, and not Jong ago with some here present, when we stood 
before Moses's seat, and heard the commandments read; and when we were aoked, 
"::,inner, canst thou claim to have kept those commandments?·• we were dumb. 
Then we were asked-" Sinner, canst thou give any atonement for the breach of 
those commandments 1" and we were dumb. We were asked, "Sinner, canst thou, 
by a future obedience, wipe out thy past sin?" We knew it was impossible, and we 
were dumb. Then we were asked," Canst thou endure the penalty; canst thou bear 
10 welter for ever in the flames of hell ? Canst thou suffer everlasting torments from 
1he red right hand of an angry God I Cunst thou dwell with everlasting burnings, 
and abide with eternal fires 1" and we were dumb. And then we were asked the 
question, "Prisoner at the bar, hast thou any reason to plead why thou shouldest not 
be condemned 1" and we were dumb. And we were asked, "Prisoner, hast thou 
any helper? hast thou any one that can deliver thee ! " and we stood dumb, for we 
had nothing to say. Ay, but blessed be God, the tongue of the dumb can now sing. 
And shall I tell you what we can sing! Why, we can sing thi•: " Who shall lay 
anything to the charge of God's elect ! " Not God, for He has justified. " Who is 
he that condemneth I" Not Christ, for "He hath died, yea, rather hath risen again, 
who is also at the right hand of God, and maketh intercession for us." We who had 
who had not a word to say for ourselves, can now say everything. We can say,-

" Bold shall I stand at that great day, 
For who aught to my charge can Jay? 
Fully absolved by Christ I am, 
From sin"s tremendous curse and shame.'" 

Yes, the dumb ones can sing. So shall you, poor dumb one; if God hu 
made you dumb by taking away all the names of Baali out of your mouth,-if 
He has taken away all your self-righteousness and all your trust in yourself, as truly 
88 ever He has shut your mouth He will open it. If God has killed your sell: 
righteousnees, He will give you a better; if He has knocked down all your refu9;es of 
lies, He will Luild you up a good refuge. He has not come to destroy you ; He has 
shut your mouth to fill it with His praise. Be of good cheer; look to Jesus; cast 
thine eye to the croBB; put thy confidence in Him ; and even thou, who thinkest thy
self a castaway, even thou, poor, weeping Mary, even thou shall yet sing of redeeming 
love. 

IV. And now I have to conclude by just noticing the occasiom when the tooig'IJ,e of 
these dumb people lfings the beat. 

When does the tongue of the dumb sing 1 Why, I think it sings always, little or 
much. It is always singing. [fit is once set at liberty, it will never leave off. There 
are some of you people who say this world is a howling wilderness ; well, you are the 
howlere--you make all the howling. If you choose to howl, I cannot help it: I 
prefer the promise of my text-'' Then shall the tongue of the dumb," not howl, but 
"sing." Yes, they do sing always, little or much ; 8ometimes it is in a low hush
note; sometimes they have to go rather deep in the bass; but there are other times, 
when they can mount to the highest notes of all. They have special times of ringing 
When they lose their burden at the foot of the cross, that is the timP. when they be1a;in 
to sing. Never did a harp of heaven sound so sweetly as when touched by the finger 
of some returning prodigal, not even the songs of the angels seem to me to be so sweet 
89 that first song of rapture which rushes forth from the inmost soul of the forgiven child 
of God. Yon know how John Bunyan describes it. He snys, when poor Pilgrim 
lost his burden at the cross, he gave three great lenps, and went on his way singing. 
We have not forgotten those three greet leaps; they were great leaps-leaps of praise. 
We have leaped many times since then with joy and gratitude; but we think we 
never leaped so high as we did at the time when we saw our many sins all g:>ne, and 
our transgressions covered up in tne tomb of the Saviour. By the way, let me tell 
You a little story about that matter of John Bunyan. I am a great lover of John 
Bunyan, but I do not believe him infallible; for I met with a story the other day 
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which I think a very good nne. There was a young man in Edinburgh who wiehed 
tn be a missionary. He wns a wise young man; he thought-" Well, if I nm to be 
a missionary, there is no need for me to transport m~·self far away from home ; I mny 
11a well be a missionary in Edinburgh." There's a hint to some of you Indies, who 
gi"e away tracts in your district, and ne"er give your servant Mary one, Well, this 
)'onng man stnrted, and determined to speak to the first person he met. He met ono 
-0f those old fishwil'es; those of us whn have _seen them can never_ forget them; they 
nre extraordinnry women mdeed, So stepping up to her he sa1d, "Here you are 
coming with your burden on your back ; let me ask you 1f you have got nnothe; 
burden. a spiritual burden!" "'What!" she BRid; "Do you mean that burden in 
John Buny11n's Pilgrim's Progress! Because if you do, young mnn, I have got rid 
of that many years ago, before you were born. But I went a better way to work than 
the Pilgrim did. 'l'he e\'angdist that John Bunyan tnlks about was one of your 
.parsons that do not preach the Gnspel ; for he said, '' Keep that light in thine eye and 
i'll!l to the wirket-gace." Why, man alive! that was not the place for him to run to, 
He should have said, • Do you see that cross! Run there al once! But instead of 
th,.t, h<> sent the poor Pilgrim to the wicket:gate first; and much good he got by 
going there l He got tumbling into the slough, and was like to ha"e been killed bv 
it." "But did not you," he asked," go ~hrout,;h any Slough of Despond!" "Ye~ 
J0tmg man, I did ; but I found it a great deal easier going through with my burden 
off than with it on my back." The old woman wns quite right. John Bunyan 
pnt the gettin~ rid of the burden too far off from the commencement of the Pilgrimage, 
If he meant to show what usually happens, he was right; but if he meant to show 
what ought to have happened, he is wrong. We must not say to the sinner, "Now, 
sinner, if thou wilt be saved go to the baptismal pool; go to the wicket-gate; go to 
the church ; do this or that." No, the cross should be right in front of the wicket
gate ; and we should say to the sinner, " Throw thyself there, and thou art safe ; hut 
thou art not safe tiil thou canst cast off thy burden, and lie at the foot of the croS&, 
and find peace in JesUB. Wdl, that is a time when we can sing. 

And after that do God's people sing? Yes, they harn sweet singing times in their 
hours of communion. Oh l the music of that word" commnnion," when it is heard 
in the soul-communion with Je~us, fellowship with Jesus, whether in His sufferings, 
or in His glories ! These are singing times when the heart is lifted up to feel its 
oneness to Christ, and its vital union with Him, and is enabled to "rejoice in hope of 
the glory of God," through communion wit.h. the Saviour. 

Ha,·e not you had some precious singing times at the Lord's table? Ah ! when 
the bread has been broken, and the wine poured out, how often has it been to me a 
time of song when the people have all joined in singing-

" Gethsemane, can I forget, 
Or there thy conflict see, 

Thine agony and bloody s,.-eat, 
And not remember thee? 

'' Wben to the cross I turn my eyes, 
And rest on Calvary, 

Oh! Lamb of God, my sacrifice, 
I muet remember thee .... 

I am in the house of God, I think, every day. I believe that David could n?t 
not have prayed for more then I have got, when he prayed that he might dwell Jn 
the house of the Lord for ever; for I spend more of my time in the house of _G,od 
than I do anywhere else. But my best moments are at the Lord'a table. Id~ rejoice 
then when I ha•~ no thought of what J have to say to others, but simply to sit down 
amo~gst the Lord's family, and taste my morsel of bread, and have my sip of the 
wine. Oh! it is then the soul finds its Saviour precious, I look forward f~r. every 
month to come, wh~n I may once more sit at the table _of my 1v.f as~er, ~nd sp1r1tualli 
eat his flesh and drink his blood, and feel that I have rndeed hfe m H,m, because 
have got union with Hirn. Ah! these are singing times to the family of God. ~nd so, 
~orne times are preaching timea and eome times hearing times. Prayer meelmgs a;e 
often special singing times ; in fact, the means of grace will very frequently e 
ble,-sed of G<:id to be to us the occasions of song. . . . . ea 

!fat la5tly, my dear friend&, for I cannot swp to mention ell these singing hm ' 
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the hesL we sl1nl1 have will be when yon and I come to die. Ah I there are some o( 
you that are lil,e what is fabled of the swan. The ancients s>tid the swan never sang 
in his life-time, but always sang just when he died. Now, there are many of Gorl'~ 
desponding children, who seem to go all their life under a cloud ; but they get a 
swnn's song before they die. The river of their life comes running down, perhaps 
blnck and miry with troubles, and when it begins to touch the white foam of the 
sea there comes a little glistening in its waters. So, beloved, though we may have 
been very much dispirited by reason of the burden of the way, when we get to the 
end we shall hn ve sweet songs. Are you afraid of dying 1 Oh I never be afraid of 
that; be af,aid of living, Living is the only thing which can do any mischief; dying 
never can hurt a Christian, Afraid of the grav.e 1 It is like the bath of Esther, in 
which she lay for a time, to purify herself wi1h spices, that she might be fit for her 
lord. The grave fits the body for heaven. There it lietb: and corruption, 
earth, and worms, do but reAne and purify our flesh. Be not afraid of dyinq ; it 
does not take any time at all. All that death is, is emancipation, deliverance, heaven's 
bliss to a chil<l of God. Never fear it ; it will be a singing time. You are afraid oi 
dying, you say, becau,e of the pains of death, Nay, they are the pains of lif,.-of 
life struggling to continue. Death bas no pain ; death itself is but one gentle sigh
the fetter is broken, and the spirit fled. ' 'l'he best moment of a Christian's life is his 
last one, because it is the one that is nearest heave.n; and then it is that he begins 
to strike the key-note of the song which he shall sing to all eternity. Oh! what a 
song will that be I It is a poor noise we make now; when we join the song perhaps 
we are almost ashamed to sing ; but up there our voices shall be clear and good; 
and there-

,. Loudest of the crowd we'll sing, 
While heaven's resounding man$ions ring 

With shouls or sovereign grace." 

The thought struck me the other day, that the Lord will have in heaven some of 
those very big sinners that ha Ye gone further astray than anybody that ernr lived-the 
most extraordinary extravaganzas of ,•ice-just to make the melody complete by 
singing some of those alto notes we sometimes hear, which you and I, because we 
have not gone so far astray, will never be able to utter. I wonder whether one has stepped 
into this chapel this morning, whom God has selected to take some of those alto 
notes in the scale of praise. Perhaps there is one such here. Oh ! bow will such 
a one sing, if grace, free grace, shall have mercy upon him ! 

And now, farewell, with just this solitary word : My brethren, the members of this 
church, strive together in your prayers, that God may bless you. Be not content 
with what you are, however prosperous you may be ; but seek to increase more and 
more. Pray that you and your children may be added to the church of Christ here, 
and may live to see others added too. Keep prayer going ; do not neglect your 
prayer meetings. Christmas Evans gives us a good idea about prayer. He says, 
•• Prayer is the rope in the belfry ; we pull it, and it rings the bell up in heaven." 
An,! so it is. Mind you keep that bell going. Pull it well. Come up to prayer 
meetings. Keep on pulling it; and though the bell is up so high th~t you cannot 
hear it ring, depend upon it, it can be heard in the tower of heaven, and is ringing 
before the throne of God, who will give you answers of peace according to your faith.. 
May your faith be large and plentiful, and so will your answers be ! 

FORETASTES OF THE HEAVENLY LIFE. 

BY THB RBV. C. B, l!PUROJl:ON. 

"And they took or the fruit of the land in their hands, and brought it down unto us, and brought 
us word again, and said, It is a good land which the Lord our God doth give us."-D1<uT. i. 25. 

Y~u remember the occasion concerning which these words· were written. The 
children of Israel sent twelve. men as spies into tlfu laud of Cauaan, who brought 
hack with them the fruit of the land, amongst the rest e. bunch of grapes from Eshcol 
too heavy to be borne by one man, anrl which, therefore, two of them carried on a. 

-stuff between thelll. .But I shall not remark upou the figure, only just say that 
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as they learned of Canaan by the fruit of the land brought to them by the RpicR 
Bo you and I, even whilst we are on earth, if we be the Lord's beloved, miLy le,u~ 
Mtnething of what ~eaven is-a state to which we are to attain .hereafter-by 
certain blessings which are brought to us on earth. 

They were sure that the land of Israel was a fert ·,e land when they saw the 
fruits which it prodnced, brought by their brethren, and when they ate thereof. 
Perhaps there was but little for so many, 1md yet those who did eat were made at 
once to understand that it must have been a goodly soil that produced such fruit. 
Now, then, belo,·ed, we who love the Lord Jesus Christ have had clusters of the 
grapes of Eshcol. We have had some fruits of heaven even since we have been 
on earth, and by them we are able t,o judge of the richness of the soil of Paradise 
which bringeth forth such rare and choice fruits. 

I shall, therefore, present to you some views uf heaven in order to give you some 
idea how it is tLat the Christian on earth enjoys a. foretaste of them. 

Possiblv, there a.re eca.rce two Christians who have the same views of heaven • 
though ihey all expect the same heaven, yet the most prominent feature in it is au'. 
ferentto ea~h ddferentmindaccording to its constitution. Now, I will confess what 
is to me the most prominent feature of heaven, judging a.t the present moment. 
At another time, I may love heaven better for another thing : but just lately I 
have learned to love heaven as a place of seC'IJ,rity. We have seen high professors 
turning from their profession, ay, and we have seen some of the Lord's own 
beloved committing grievous faults and slips, which ha'l'e brought disgrace 
upon their character, and injury to their souls. Now I ha.¥e learned to 
look to hewen lately as a place where we shall never, never sin,-where our feet 
6hall be fiud firmly upon the rock,- where there is neither tripping and sliding,
where faults shall be unknown,-where we should have no need to keep watch 
against an indefatigable enemy, because there is no foe that shall annoy us,-where 
we shall not be on our guard day and night watching against the incursion of foes, 
for there " the wicked cease from troubling, and the weary are at rest." I have 
looked upon it as the land of complete security, where the garment aha.II be 
always white, where the face shall be always anointed with fresh oil, where there 
is no fear of slipping or turning away, but where we shall stand fast for ever. And 
I ask you, if that be a true view of heaven-and I am sure it is one featu1-e of 
it--do not the saints even on earth enjoy some fruits of Paradise, even in this 
sense ? Do we not even in thPse huts aud villages below sometimes taste the joys 
of bliRsful security 1 The doctrine of God"s word is, that all who are in union with the 
Lamb are safe, that all believers must hold on their way, that those who have com• 
m.itted their souls to the keeping of Christ shall find him a faithful and immutable 
keeper. On such a doctrine we can enjoy security even on earth; not that high 
and glorious security which renders us free for every slip and trip, but nevertheless 
a security well nigh as great, because it secures us against ultimate ruin, and renders 
us certain that we shall attain to eternal felicity. And, beloved, have you never sat 
down and reflected on the doctrine of the perseverance of the saints 1 I trow you 
have. God b.aB brought home to you a sense of your security in the person of Christ. 
He has told you that your name is graven on his hand; he has whispered in your 
ear the promise, "Fear not, I am with thee." You have been led to look upon him, 
the great Surety of the covenant, as faithful and true, and, therefore, buun<l and 
enga~ed to present yuu, the weakest of the family, with all tbe chosen race, 
before the ~hrone of God; and in such a sweet contemplation I am sure you have 
been drinking some of the juice of his spiced pomegranates; you have had some 
of the dainty fruits of Paradise; you have had some of the enjoyments which the 
perfect saints have above in a sense of security. 

Oh, how I Jove that doctrine of the perseverance of the saints ! I renounce the 
pulpit when I c ,nnot preach it, for the gospel seems to be a blank desert and a 
howling wilderness,-a gospel as unworthy of God as it would be beneath even my 
acceptance, frail worm as l am,-a gospel which saves me to-day and rejects me 
to-morrow,- a gospel which puts me iu Christ's family one hour, and makes me a 
child of the devil the next,-a gospel which justifies and then condemns me,-_a 
gospel which pardone me, and afterward; casts me to hell. Such a gospel 18 

abL.urrent to reason itself, much more to the God of the whole earth, But on 
t.he other gruund uf faith, that--
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" He to lhe end must endore 
Ae suro ae Lhe earnest is given.'" 

We do enjoy e. sense of perfect security even as we dwell in this land of war~ 
o.nrl fightiogs. As the spies brought their brethren bunches of the grapeA, AO in 
the security we enjoy, we have a foretaste and earnest of the joy of Paradise. 

In the next place, most probably the greater part of you Jove to think of 
heaven under another aspect: as a pwce ,,J perfect re,at, Yon sons of toil, you 
love the sanctuary because it is there you sit to hear Gorl·s word and rest your 
wearied limbs. When you have wiped the hot sweat from your burning brow, 
you have often thought of heaven where your labours shall be over; you have 
aung with sweet emphasis-

" There oh all I bathe my weary soul 
In seae of heavenly rest."" 

Rest, rest, rest,-this is what you want. And to me this idea. of heaven is exceed
ingly beautiful. Rest I know I never shall have beneath this sky, while Christ's 
church is as barbarous as it is; for the most barbarous of masters is the church 
of Christ. I have sen-ed it, and am well-nigh hounded to my grave by Christian 
ministP.rs perpetually requiring me to do impossibilities that they know no mortal 
strength can acccomplish. Willing I am to Jabour till I drop, but more I cannot 
do; yet I am perpetually assailed on this side and the other, till, go where I may, 
there seems no rest for me till I slumber in my grave; and I do look forward to 
heaven with some degree of happiness. There 1 shall rest from labours constant 
and perpetual, though much loved. And you too, who have been toiling long to 
gain an object you have soughtafter,--you have said if you could get it you would 
lay down and rest, you ha~e toiled after a certain amount of riches, you have 
said if you could once gain a competence you would then make yourself at ease. 
Or, you have been labouring long to gain a certain point of character, and then 
you have said you would lay down your arms and rest. Ay, but you have not 
reached it yet ; and you love heaven because heaven is the goal to the racer, the 
target of the arrow of existence ; yon love heaven because it will be the couch 
of time, ay, an eternal rest for the poor weary struggler upon earth. You love it 
as a place of rest ; and do we never enjoy a foretaste of heaven upon earth in 
that sense 1 Oh, yes, beloved! blessed be God, "we who have believed do enter 
into rest." Our peace is like a river, and our righteousness like the waves of the sea.. 
God may give to his people rest : even the rest that remaineth for the people of 
God. We have stormy trials and bitter troubles in the world; but we have learned 
to say, "Return unto thy rest, oh, my soul I for the Lord hath dealt bountifully 
with thee." Did you never, in times of great distress, climb up to your closet, 
and there on your knees pour out your heart before God 1 Did you never feel 
after you had so done that you had bathed youself in rest, s~ that-

"Let cares like a wild deluge come, 
And storms or sorrow fall," 

You cared not one whit for them! For you had found a shiel in Christ; yon 
had looked upon the face of God's anointed. Ah, Christian, that rest without a 
billow of disturbance, that rest so placid and serene, which in your deepest troubles 
you have been enabled to enjoy in the bosom of Christ, is to you a bunch of the 
mighty vintage of heaven, one grape of the heavenly cluster which you shall soon 
partake of in the land of the hereafter. Here, again, you see we can have a fore
taate of heaven, and realise what it is even while here upon earth. 

B_ut that idea of rest will suit some indolent professors, and, therefore, let 
me Just give the very opposit.e of it. I do think that oue of the worst sins a man can 
be guilty of in this world is to be idle. I can almost forgive a drunkard, but a 
lazy man I do thiuk there is very little pardon for. I thiuk a man who is idle has 
as good a reason to be a penitent before God as David had when he was an 
adulterer, for the most abominable thing in the world is for a man to let the grass 
gro~ np to his ankles nnd do µothing. God never sent a man into the world to 
be 1~le. And there are some who make a tolerably fair profession, but who do 
nothing from one year's end to the other. 
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The next idea of hea,en is, that it ie a place of uninter1·upted service. It is a 
place where they serve God day anrl night in his temple, and never know weariness 
and never req11ire to slumber. Do you know what is the deliciousness of work; 
For although we must complain when people expect impossibilities of us. it is th~ 
highest enjoym_ent of life to be b~~ily engaged for Christ. 'l'ell me the day I tlo 
not preach, I Wlll tell you the day 1n which I am not happy; but the d1ty in which 
it is my pr:vilege to preach the gospel, 11.ud labour for God, is generally the do.y of 
my peaceful and quiet enjoyment after all. Service is delight. Praising God is 
pleR.Sure. Labouring fur him ie the highest delight a mortal can know, Oh, how 
sweet it must be to sing his praises, and neve.r feel that the throat is dry! Oh, how 
blessed to flap the wing for ever and never feel it flag! Oh. what eweet enjoyment 
to rnn upon his errands, evermore to circle round the throne of God in heaven 
while eternity shall last, and never once lay the head on the pillow, never once 
feel the throbbing of fatigue, never once the pangs that admonish us that we need 
to_ cease, but to keep on for ever like eternity's own self-a broad river rolling on 
with perpetual floods of labour! Oh, that must be enjoyment I That must be 
indeed, a heaven. to sel"\"e God day and night in his temple ! But you have served 
God on earth, and have had foretastes of that. I wish some of you knew the 
sweets of labour a little more, for although labour breedeth sweat, it breedeth 
sweets too,-more especially labour for Christ. There is e. eatisfnction before 
the work ; there is a satisfaction in the work; there is a satisfaction after the 
work; and there is a, satisfaction in looking for the fruits of the work; and a 
great satisfaction when we get the fruits. Labour for Christ is. indei>d, the rohing
room of heaven; if it be not heaven itself, it is one of the most blissful foretastes 
of it. Thank God, Christian, if you can do anything for your Master. Thank him 
if it is your privilege to do the least thing for him, for rememLer in so doing he 
is giving you a taste of the grapes of Eshcol. But you indolent people, you do not 
get the grapes of Eshcol, because you are too lazy to cany that big bunch. You 
would like it to come into your mouths without the trouble of gathering it; hut 
you d11 not care to go forth and ~erve God. You sit still and look after yourselves, 
but what do you do for other people 1 You go to your place of worship; you talk 
about your Sunday school and sick society, and ao on. You never teach in the 
Sunday school, and you never visit a sick person, and yet you take a great deal of 
credit to yourself while you do nothing at all. You will never know much of the 
enjoyments of heavenly glory until you k..now a little of the work of the kingdom of 
heaven on earth. 

Now, let us proceed to some other points. Another view of heaven is, that it is 
a place of complete -,,ictory and gluriow tri1,mph. Thie is the battle-field; there 
is the triumphal procession. This is the land of the sword and the spear; that 
ie the land of the wreath and the crown. This is the land of the garment rolled 
in blood and of the dust of the fight; that is the lund of the trumpet's joyful 
sound-that is the place of the white robe and of the shout of conqne~t. Oh, 
what a thrill of joy shall shoot through the hearts of all the blessed when their 
conquests shall be complete in heaven, when death itself, the last of foes, shall be 
elain,-when Satan shall be dragged captive at the chariot wheels oLChrist,-when 
he sLall have overthrown sin and trampled corruption as the mire of the streets,
when the great shout of universal victory shall rise from the hearts of all the 
redeemed! What a moment of pleasure shall that be! Oh, dear brethren, you 
and l have foretastes of even that. We know what conquests, what souls' battles 
we have even here. Did you never struggle against an evil heart, and at last 
overcome it 1 Oh, with what joy did you lift your eyes to heaven, the tears 
flowing down your cheeks, and say, " Lord, I bless thee that I have been able to 
overcome that sin." Did you ever have a strong temptation, and did you wrestle 
hard with it, and know what it was to sing with great joy, "My feet slipped; 
but thy mercy held me up 1" Have you, like Bunyan's Christian, fought with old 
Apullyon, and have you seen him flap his dragon-wings and fly away? There 
you had a foretaste of heaven; you had j11et a guess of what the ultimate victory 
will be. In tl,e death of that one Philistine you had the de;;truction of the 
whole army. That Goliah who fell beneath your sling and stone was but one 
out of tl.te multitude who must yield their bodies to the fowls of heaven. God 
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givee you parti11l triumphs th!lt they may be the earnest of ultimate and complete 
victory. Oo on 11ncl conqtiet, nnd let each conquest, though a harder one and 
more strenuously contested, be to you as a grape of Eshcol, a foretaste of the joys 
of he11ven. 

Furthermore, without doubt one of the be~t views we can ever give of heaven 
ie, that it is a slate of complete acceptr:tmce wilh_ God, recognised and_ felt in ~he 
consciouce. I suppose that a great part of the JOY of the blessed samts consists 
in a knowledge that there Is nothing in them to which God is hostile; that their 
peace with God has not a11ything to mar it; that they are eo completely in union 
with the principles and thoughts of the most High; that his love is set on them; 
that their love is set on him; that they are one with God in every respect. Well, 
beloved, and have we not enjoyed a sense of acceptance here below 1 Blotted and 
blurred by many doubts and fears, yet there have been moments when we have 
known ournelves as well accepted as we ahall know ourselves to be even when we 
stand before the throne. There have been bright days with some of us, when we 
could "set to our seal" that God was true; and, when afterwards, feeling that the 
Lord knoweih them that are his, we could say, " And I know that I am his too." 
There have been moments when, with an unfaltering lip, we could say-

" Now, I can call my Jesns mine; 
Now, I can all my Joys resign; 
Can tread the world beneath my feet, 
And all that earth call" good and great;'' 

-when we had such a. view of the perfection of Christ's right'lousness that we felt 
that God had accepted us, and could not do otherwise; we had such a seme of 
the efficacy of the blood of Christ, we felt sure that our sins were all pardoned, 
and that they never could be mentioned unto us in mercy for ever. And, 
beloved, though I have spoken of other joys, let me say, this is the cream of all 
of them, to know ourselves accepted in God's sight. Oh, to feel that 1, a guilty 
worm, am now received in my Father's bosom; that I, a lost prodigal, am now 
feasting at his table with delight ; that I, who once heard the voice of his anger, 
uow listen to the notes of his love. This is joy-this is joy worth worlds. What 
more can they know up there than that? And were it not that our sense of it 
were so imperfect, we might bring heaven down to earth, and might at least 
dwell in the suburbs of the celestial city, if we could not be privileged to go 
within the gates. So you see, again, we can have bunches of the grapes of 
Eshcol in that sense. Seeing that heaven is a state of acceptance, we, too, can 
know and feel that acceptance, ann rejoice in it. 

And, again, heaven is a slate of great and glorious manifestatiom. You look 
forward to heaven as the place where you shall-

" See, and hear, and know, 
All you desire and wish below." 

You are now looking at it darkly through a glass; there you shall see, face to 
face. Christ looks down on the Bible, and the Bible is his looking-glass. You 
look into it, and see the face of Christ as in a mirror darkly ; but soon you sh"'ll 
look upon him himself, and see him face to face. You ~xpect heaven as a place 
of peculiar manifestations. You believe that there he will unveil his face to you; 
that-

If Millions of years your wondering eyes 
Shall o'er your Saviour's beauties rove.·· 

You are expecting to see his face, and never, never sin. You are longing to 
kn~w the secrets of his heart. You believe that in thnt day you shall see him as 
he is, and ah~ll be like him in the world of spirits. Well, beloved, though Christ 
does not manifest himself to us as he does to the bright ones there, have not you 
and I had manifesto.tions even while we have been in this vale of tears? Speak, 
beloved; let your heart speak; hast thou not had visions of Calvary 1 hast not 
th~y Master sometimes touched thy eyes with eye-salve, and let thee see Him on 

is cross 1 Hast thou not so.id-
u Here I'd eit for eve; viewing 

Mercy stream in strcnms of blood! 
Precious drop~ In)' soul bedewi11K, 
Plead and claim my peace with God." 
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H1tve you not wept for joy and g-,;ef when yml 11&.whim bleeding out hie life from 
his heart for you, Rnd behold him nailed to the tree for your sakes 1 Oh vee I I 
kno": you ha~·e bad such mRnifestatioue o~ him. And have you not seen' him in 
his risen glories 1 Ha,·e you not beheld him there exalted on hie throne 1 Hav 
yo~ not by fait~ beheld him as the Judge of the quick Rnd the dead, and 88 th: 
Pnnce of the kmge of the ea.rth 1 Have you not looked through the dim future 
and seen_ him with the crown of all kingdoms on hie head, with the diadems of nli 
mom,rch1ee beneath hie feet, and the sceptres of all thrones in hie hand I Have 
you not anticipated the moment of hie most glorious triumphs, when he-

" Shall reif!11 from pole to pole with lllmllable ■way?" 

Ye11, you have, and therein you have had foretastes of heaven. When Christ 
has thus revealed himself to you, you have looked within the vail, and, therefore 
you have seen what is there; you have had aome glimpses of Jesus while here'. 
~hose glimpses of Jesus &re but the beginning of what shall never end. Thoa~ 
Joyou■ melodies of praise a.nd thanksgiving are but the preludes of the note■ or 
Paradise. 

And now, lastly, the highest idea of heaven, perhaps, is the id,a of mo81 
kallowed and blissful communion. I have not given you near half that I might 
have given you of the various characteristics of heaven, as described in God'a 
word, but communion is the best. Communion! that word so little spoken 
of, so seldom understood. That word, communion! Deal'ly beloved, you hear 
us 11&.y, "And the communion of the Holy Ghost be with you all ; " but there 
are many of you that do not know the meaning of that sweet heaven in a word. 
Communion! It is the flower of language; it ia the honeycomb of words. Com
munion ! You like to talk of corruption beet, do you not? Well, if you like that 
filthy word, you a.re very willing to meditate upon it. I do so when I am forced 
to; do it; but communion seems to me to be a sweeter word tha.n that. You 
like to talk a great deal about affliction, don't you? Well, if you love the black 
word-ah ! you have reason to love it; but if you love to be happy upon it, 
you may do so; but give me for my constant text and for my constant joy, com
munion. And I will not choose which kind of communion it shall be. Swee\ 
Master, if thou givest me communion with thee in thy sufferings, if I have to 
bea.r reproach and shame for thy name's sake, I will thank thee; if I may have 
fellowship with thee in it, and if thou wilt give me to suffer for thy sake, I will 
call it honour, that so I can be a partaker of thy sufferings; and if thou giveet 
me sweet epjoymente, if thou dost raise me up and make me to sit together in 
heavenly places in Christ, I will bless thee. I will bless thee for ascension-com· 
munion-communion with Christ in his glories. Do you not say the same? And 
for communion with Christ in death. Have you died unto the world, as Christ 
did die unto himself! And then have you had co=union with him in resurrection! 
Have you felt that you are raised to newness of life, even as was he 1 .And have 
you ha.d communion with him in ascension, so that you could know yo1J.rself to 
be an heir to a throne in Paradise 1 If so, you have had the best earnest you can 
receive of the joys of. Paradise. To be in heaven is to lean o'ne's head upon the 
breast of Jesus. You have done it on earth! Tb.en you know what heaven is. 
To be iu heaven is to talk with J eeue, to sit at hie feet, to let our heart beat 
against his heart. If you have had that on earth, you have had some of the 
grapes of heaven. 

Cherish, then, these foretastes, of whatever kind they may have· been in yo?r 
individual case. Differently constituted, you will all look at heaven in a clif· 
ferent light. Keep your foret:l.ste just as God hu.s given it to you. He has 
given each of you some one; if you love it, it is most suitable to your own 
condition. Treasure it up ; think much of it. Think more of your ~faster. 
!'or, remember, it is '' Christ in you the hope of glory," after all, that 1s yo_ur 
only foretaste of heaven; and the more fully prepared shall you be for the bhes 
of the joyous ones in the land of the happy. 
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GOD'S WORK IN MAN. 

DY TIIE REV. C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK-STREET CIIAPEL. 

"And it shall be at that day, saith the Lord, that .thou shalt call me Isbi; and shalt call me 
0 

roore Baali. For 1 will take away the names of Baalim out of her mouth, and they shall 
~o more be remembered by their name."-Hosea ii. 16 17. 

WITIIOUT any preface or prelude, we shall draw from these words three or four 
lessons. 

I. The first lesson from the text is this, that GOD SPEAKS CONCERNIXG IIIS 
l'URPOSES OF GRACE IN MAN, WITHOUT NOTICING EITHER HIS WILLINGNESS 
OR UNWILLINGNESS, AND WITHOUT ALLOWING HIS PURPOSE TO BE CHANGED BY 
THE ONE OR BY THE OTHER. According to the free-will plan of salvation, it 
would be absolutely necessary for God to put it thus: "At that day, saith the 
Lord, if ye are willing, you shall call me Ishi, and shall no longer call me Baali; 
and if you will believe and repent, if ye will be willing, I will take away the names 
of Baalim out of your mouth; and if ye be willing, they shall no more be remem• 
bered by their names." But note here, that God put m no " ifs," at all, but talks 
about men as if they had just nothing to do in the matter, and if He himself did it all. 
One might object, "But how if they he unwilling to forget the name of Baalim ? 
Ah! says God, " but I have their will iu my hands; I have the key of man's will; 
I can open it, and no man can shut it; I can shut it, and no man can open it." 
But suppose they should be hard-hearted, and will not repent. "Ay ," saith the 
Lord, "but I have the hammer that can break the heart in pieces, and make it fty 
in shivers." " But suppose they should be stout-hearted, and will not melt." 
"Nay," saith the Lord, "but I have a fire that will melt the most adamantine rock 
that WW! ever known ; yea, that can consume the rock out of the heart, and burn it 
utterly away." 'l'herefore, speaking concerning the Israelites, who were serving 
Bae.Jim, who were drunken with sin, who were desperately set on mischief, who had 
gone far away from God, he puts in no " if," but distinctly says concerning them, 
"I will take away the names of Baulim out of their mouth, and they shall no more 
be remembered by their name." 

Have you ever noticed throughout Scripture, how determinately' God speaks with 
regard to his acts of salvation in men ? " He shall cull upon me, and I ,oill 
answer him." "All that the Father giveth me shall come unto me." "Him 
that cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast out." "He shall see of the travail 
of his soul, and shall be abundantly satisfied." The free-wilier might rise up 
and say, but, how if their wills are not right ? How, if the people are not 
willing to be saved? Will Gild save them against their wills ? To this we 
r~ply; there is nothing· said about their will at all; it is only referred to God's 
w11l. It is evident that God bath such a power over men, that he can in 
their hearts work just what be ple,1seth, npart from their willingness or 
unwillingness; so that when I come into this pnlpit to preach, if God the Spirit 
shouh\ so please, though ye all shonld gnnsh yom· teeth in anger, yet could 
he under the sound of the word convert you all-though ye shouhl set yom 
hearts desperately nguinst God's wo;d, nm\ enter his house with n cmse, yet lw 
could ore yo left the place change you to another mind; and though yon 
Hhonlu have come here with nll levity of spirit, hardened in heart, ,lespising 
God mHl his gospel, yet he hath such strength that he conk!, by on" ,nll'll 

n 
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of his lips, by the breath of his Spirit, transform ye into living chiltlrcn of 
God, who should do the very reverse of what )'OU are now doing. It is in 
vain, then, for an infidel man to say he never could be converted. God could 
convert him. It is in. vain for a man to say, God never .will bend my knee hi 
prayer. God knows how to make your knee bend, be it never so stiff, "I 
never will, like a craven, cry for mercy,'' saith one. But God knows how to 
breed cries in )'Our heart, and how to make them struggle for uttcmnce, too, 
He bath you in his hand; and desperately set as you m1ty be against him 
yet he can turn you-he hath the bit even in your mouth. He who bindetl; 
Leviathan and cutteth the dragon in twain will not bo stopped by a 
poor puny mortal like you. llut if he has purposes of grace towards you 
he will work those purposes out. If he be determined to save, Im will himself 
lure you into the wilderness, and give you a new heal'.t nnd .a right spirit; and if 
so be bath decreed it, struggle though you may against hi,m, theho_ur shall corqe'. 
when ";th one blow from the hammer of his word. your bear.t .shall be broken in' 
pieces; and with one word from the book of cordials, your. soul shall rejoice .in 
pardon bought with blood. This is a great doctrine of the Gospel-the doctrine of, 
the power of grace-the doctrine that God savetb. whom.he will--,-tbat "itis not of 
him that willetb, nor of him that runneth, but of God that showetb.mercy,'' "Ab !" 
says one, "if I am willing to be saved, will ,nqt God. say,e me ?" Sir, he kas. 
saved you. If you are willing to be saved, God bns,.made yo4 willing, and. therei!l. 
he has given )'OU the Yery germ of salvation. For your willingness to be saved.. 
in God's way is the very essence of being saved in God's.,way. "But;' says one, 
"if I mn u1rn·illing to be saved, will he save me." No, sir, not as" you a~e unwill,. 
ing, but, if he so pleases, he will make you willing,, and tbeQ, will be .manifest, in 
you bis power to save. God saves no 1uan. against ,bis wiH; and yet it is. against hi\>,· 
will. Ralph Erskine puts it thus: be says, "I waa sa":ed. with f nil consent.against my., 
will." He means to say "against my old will, that alw11ys will~ io do evH, but yet 
with the foll consent of all my powers, ihey being renewed, created anejV in Christ_ 
Jesus, and, therefore, at once willing to submit to everything tlja,t God laid .down." 

Oh! bow I rejoice to preach a gospel that does ;uot J:>orrow ita st~engthfrom me, .but 
gets its strength from God! What a consolation that, go where we m;ty .to preach, 
God's word, if God wills it, that word shall. be rendered effec.tual aw,ongst the very 
worst of men-amongst mockers, scoffers, anq despisers.· Why js it .. that men g9:. 
not to preach the word amongst the Romanists of Ireland ? . Beca1,1se they say they; 
will not hear them; yes, but they would; and we should free,ours.elves from theil'.; 
blood, if we did but stancl up. and testify the word; an\! , G,qd, however un willing 1 
they might be, could yet, by bis .abundant grace, chang!l the_ir m4ic;ls. "It is ofn11,. 
use," said one, "to go to the Becbuan in. his kraal; be. caqnpt. he saved_; he ,nevl)n 
would be willing to give up hi~ old habits," But you do not .. ask his, will.at all; 
you.go, and God gi\'es him a new will, and the thing,is,.done. All you.have to do. 
is to preach the word. ".Faith com(:eth by hearing, and bearing by ,the .word of, 
God.'' For with the word of God there goeth forth his H~ly _Spirit, which changes. 
men, rene"·s their characters and .]iearts, and makes them, wl)at .. they ne,ver were 
before. Oh ! I bless God,s nal,lle, that though all the .wprld should lift their ~and& 
against the Tllost High

0 
nnd declare they never would.be sayed,, yet God could, man. 

instant, if so it pleased him, make the whole world be1,1.4 the~:i; knep and cry for the 
mercy they once rPjected, and seek the Saviour whom. ouce they de~pised •. H~ri;:, 
Jieth the power of tlie Gospel, in that it g',ltteth tbe m_astery over man's ev1l W1ll,1 

and without his consent changes his. nature, aQ;c;l then gets his. consent fully, a~ter,, 
his nature bath been changed. That is the first doctrine, I .th.ink, we may faµ·ly , 
get from the text. • 

II. Now for the second; THAT GOD WILL JU.]l:ll TllOROVGlI wo:u,ii; .OF .IT, WHEN' 
IlE SANCTIFIES A MAN. For just note here, these .Je.ws were idolaters. Says Go~ 
"I will nut only make them lea\·e off their idp)airies, bu~ I will do more, I will 
take aw_ay tlie names of llaalim out. of their memorijls, too; fo,: they shall no )llore, 
1.e rernernberecl by their name." God's sanctifying .work either is or will be a com· • 
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plete one. I snid either is-01• will be, for it is complete in yon bright spirits before 
the throne·; nml for the rest of u.~, if G0d .has begun the good word, he will carry it 
on to ultimute perfection, until the very name of ~in shall be clean taken out of our 
mouth, rtncl tho rcmembro.nce of it purged from the conscienceancl the memory, It 
is n remarkable thing that this promise has had a literal fulfilment in the case of 
the Jews. 'l'ho Jews have many sins, but there is one sin that they have not
except spiritually-that is, they are not idolaters, Before the time of their cap
tivity, they were constantly worshipping Dile God or another; it was the hardest 
thing in tbe world to keep them from, bowing down before blocks of wood and 
stone, But now, go where you. may, you cannot find a Jew who is an idolater_ 
Here and there, one or two of them have joinecl the Romish church, and so have 
become idolaters by bowing down before the images and saints relics, cast clouts and 
rotten bones, and such things. But, taking the Jews as a claBS, they are the last 
people in the world to become acLual idolaters, "0, Israel, the Lord thy God is one 
God,'' seems to be burnt in them; you cannot get it out of them-the one God, the 
Elohim, before whom they bow; neither will they acknowledge any form of faith, that 
seems to deny the unity of the Godhead, or implies that worship is to be given to 
any, save the imcomprehensible and mysterious being whom they, ns well as we, 
worship as Jehovah. The name of Baalim has been taken clean out of their mouths; 
they do not remember it,· neither do they call it to mind. And it is also a very 
notable thing, which we have seen, that sometimes men, when they are converted, 
become the cleanest of the very sin with which they were once the most defiled. 
You will note that a man who has been before his conversion a great drunkard, 
will, in some instances; become exceedingly sober afterwards, and carry his views, if 
possible, to an extreme. He will be so desperately set against everything that once 
injured him, that he will eveu look with suspicion on others who in moderation 
indulge themselves, You will find it is so with the man who has been an habitual 
Sabbath-breaker; so· sure as he is converted, he will become the most precise 
Sabbath-keeper you ever knew. The sin that hurt him will be the sin that 
he will kill, if possible. Tbe burnt child dreads the fire; and it is just so with the 
man who has· been burnt by sin. He does not like to touch it O.,,,<Pllin; he must 
keep clean away from it, turn from it, pass by it, and utterly refuse it. So with 
the Jews, Baalim had been their favourite sin; the name Baalim is to be taken out 
of their mouth, and is to be no more re-called to mind. But, my brethren, what 
noble beings ,von and I will he, when not only has our sin been purged, when not 
only have our dnily corruption been-kept under, but when all our sinful nature has 
been utterly removed!' Well, said the Apostle, "It doth not yet appear what we shall 
be." No, brethren, we can scarcely guess what we shall be; but we can for a moment 
contemplate it. What a noble being man must be, when he is thoroughly refi.ned
when all his sin is gone-when there is not an evil passion left-when there is not a 
lust left in a snug corner-but when his soul has become thoroughly pure, and his 
heart entirel,v renewed, Oh! what a noble creature, and just remember this, poor, 
weak and-worthless though we are, that faith which we have in us will ultimately 
purify us completely, and we shall be noble, like yon bright spirits before the throne. 
What a grand man he would be, who had got no sin·in him. Suppose him to 
come into this world, he would most likely lead a life exact!y like Jesus Christ
and he was the grandest of all men. It is marvellous to consider the diflerent attri
butes of his character, as they look out in his life; just think, then, that we, too, 
shall be like him, when we see him as he is, We shall be as pure 11s Adam in the 
garde~, in this addition, that our purity shllll be not merely spotless, but: shall be 
so white that it. shall be w bite beyond the possibility of ever being spotted. Out· 
nature shall be not merely .pure, but so pure tb11t it never can bo impure. Gad will 
stamp it so indelibly in the impress of purity, that it will be pure throughout eternity, 
when myriads of uges have ruu their round. Oh! what a blessed thouglit; the name 
of Baalim out of my mouth, the evil out of my heart, the lust.ful glance from the 
efe, the evil things.,from. the imagination, all gone! Oh, will we not prnise him 
t ten, in the bright moment, wh~u we wake up in his likeness, when our crystal 
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-spirit shall be white as driven snow, in tlie glarl companionship of the immncluat~ 
-the puro, thC' perfect. Oh, what ,ioyous shouts we shnll rnnke then! whnt chorni 
s~·mphonies, what _bursts ofs?ng, whnt hnlleh\j11hs of gratitude! Verily, worrls fnil 
to eKpress the feelmgs of which we thPn shall be pRrtnkers, when, puro nnd holy 
-cle11.n and purger!, we shall he presC'nt<>d "without spot, wrinkle, or nny sue!; 
thing," before the throne of God. "I will take the name of B1talim out of her 
-mouth; they thnll not he remembered by their nnme." I do think the first dny 
in heR,·en will be a dny all of surprise; we shall not know wlmt to make of it; never 
";n th:re have been a day before in our lives, when we had n~t some trouble, or 
so,u~ sm. ~ he first day we are there when we shall have no devil to tempt us, nnd 
no_ sm to parn us, and no trouble to grieve us, when we find . ourselves all pure, l 
think we shall scarcely know what to do, we shall be so surprised. The hymn bas 
just bit the thought-

" I'll sin~ with rapture and surprise 
His lovmp;-kindncss in tho skies." 

·we shall be almost like poor c~spar Hauser, who was kept fo1· many years 
-in fact, from his childhood-in a dark dungeon, where II ray of light could 
scarcely enter, and was afterwards taken out by his keeper, to see the light of the 
sun, and to mingle amongst men, whom he had never seen before,· ancl 
hear their voices, wheu there was scarcely an intelligible sound he had been 
taught to utter. Oh, what a delightful thing it would have been for him 
if he had beeu uninjured by his confine111ent ! But you and I, uninjured by our 
confinement in the cavern below, shall be at once snatched fiom the earth, 
set down in the streets of Paradise, and find ourselves pure. The surprise 
of a beggar, who should wake up and find himself a king, would uot be one-half 
so great as the surprise of a saint, when he shall wake up in Christ's likeness, 
and find himself transformed into the pure image of God. Let us contemplate 
1:his with joy and gladness ; nnd, amidst all our daily conflicts, let m count 
upon the victory; let us anticipate the conquest by faith, and already Jet us seize 
the palm-branch, and put the crown upon our heads, with the ecstacy of hope, 
with the full assurance of faith; for if we fight we shall reign-if we suffer 
we shall triumph-if we endure we shall obtain the "crown of life that fadeth 
not away.'' Christ will make cleau work of it, wherever he has begun. 

Ill. And now I bring JOU to a third doctrine. THERE ARE SOME THINGS THAT 
ARE NOT DAD IN THEMSELVES THAT A CHRISTIAN MUST HATil NOTHING TO DO 
'WITH, BECAUSE THEY H./l.VE BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH DAD THINGS. 

To explain-" Thou shalt call me lshi; and shalt call me no more Baali." 
,rby? Was Baali a bad name? Not at all; God cnll's himself Baa.Ii in two or 
three places in Scripture. You remember that blessed passage, "Thy Maker is 
tin- Husband?" It is thus, "Thy :Maker is thy Baali." Ami there are several 
other instances where the word husbaud is used in application to God, which might 
!lave been left untranslated, and they would have stood like this, "Thy Maker is 
thy Baali." i\'hy, then, is God not to be called Baali? 'l'he Jews did cull him so; 
they did pray to him under that title. Why not continue to do so? Because the 
l.tea.then made a wrong use of it-they called their God Ilaali; and therefore, G_od 
said, "Do not use the title, because they have used it for the false gods; I desire 
JOU ne,·er to use it to me again." I can suppose some Jew, like some yonng men 
in these times, saying; "Now, no man is going to step between me and my co~
science. I believe the name l:laali is a very good one; I have always used 1!·, 
and man)' good men baye used it; I use it very sincerely in prnyer, and it 1s 

nothing to me that other people make a bad use of it. I can't help that. I kn?w 
it expresses my thought; it weans husband, lordly husband; and I cannot be qmtc 
80 cynical ru; the prophet Hosea-I mtL~t keep on using it. 'fhat is how many 
nrgiie in these days. i:>ays one, "I am a Christian; I intend to serve God; hut 
11iere are certain pleasures that just stand on the boundary line between the nllownble 
,,ml. the unallowablc." "I intend/' s~ys one young man, "to follnw them, hccnu,c 
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y 1to not seo tlrnt thero is nny harm in them. I confess they are of great hnrt to 
others, but they nro no hurt to me; I usecl to practice tl,em when I was in the 
world, but they nre no hurt to me; you cannot bring anything in Scripture to 
provo they nro wrong. There is thnt place; I sometimes really worship God there. 
I um.Y bo 111ist1Lken, truly; but I cannot, see why I should not do such and such a 
thing, bernu1se I see noLhing exactly wrong in it, thongh J admit it has a connec
tion in wrong, nnd others arc thereby in,iurccl.'' That is just it. You are not to 
uso Bnr.li, not because it is a ball name, but because others have used it 
for a bad purpose. So, Christian, there are many things you are not to do, 
1111d m1111y places you are not to frequent,, not because they are absolutely 
wrong, but because they have a connection with wrong, and if you tolerate 
th~m you cnnHot be separated from sharing in the sin which is committed 
by them. And, moreover, whether you know it or not, your going there is 
but the little and the little of which it is spoken, "Ye shall fall by little and by 
little." So that the best way is, to stand out against the littles; to be rather too 
strict than loose; and in so doing God will give you a reward, for he will 
make it become a greater happiness to you to renounce the fleshly pleasure~ 
than it would have been to have partaken of them. "Thou shalt call me no 
more Baali," because, though it may be very well in itself, the thing is bad, 
because others have misused it. I can never look upon dice except with 
abhorrence. You ask me why; I reply, because the soldier; at the foot of 
the cross rattled dice for my Saviour's garment, and I have never hearrl 
the rattling of dice, but I have conjured up the dreadful scene of Christ upon 
his cross, and gamblers at the foot of it, with their dice bespattered with 
his blood. I do not hesitate to say, that, of all scenes, there is none ti}.it 
more surely <la.mu men, and, worse than that, makes them the devil's helps to 
damn others, th:m gambling. And yet many say, "Well, I only play for the fun 
of it. Yon know there is nothing in it. I only do this, that, antl the 
other. Of course there is nothing in it, but look at the connection of it. :.Iy 
lord so and so, . thinks it a very nice thing for him to go and see a horse-race. 
He says that I cannot prove it is wrong. Oh, no, my friend, it is quite right 
you should go and shake hands with Palmer; a nice fellow he is ! and take 
Cook iu your carriage with you, if you like! very nice company they are ! 
they don't speak very well for the thing. Another says, "I can do this, 
that, and the other; it does not hut t me.'' I dare say you can, but look at the 
connection of the thing. Yon are to eschew the thing, not merely from 
the moral wrong of it, or the injury i!I is to yon, but because it allows others 
in their sins, and patronises others in their guilt. A good pious Jew kne,ls 
down to pray, and cries to God, "Ilaali, hear me!" Well, there is a poor 
idolater by his side, he says, "that good, venerable-looking man just 
now prayed to Ilaali ; so may I." " Quite a mistake, my dear fellow; 
I did not pray to Ilaali; I was praying to God Almighty, not to your 
Bual.'' "But you said Baal, my dear sir.'' "No, my friend, you do not under
stnnd me; I w11s praying to the God of heaven and earth, and not to that poor, 
paltry thing you call Baal.'' But the poor heathen thought he was. ,ve are 
to take care thnt we do not do what appears wrong in the sight of others, 
so as to lead thelll astray. We are not to be judged hy other men's consciences, 
but Rt the same time we Rre not to lead others to offend. As far us we can 
possibly do it, we must seek to cut off those things that arc likely to tlo injury 
to others. If I were to hear of 11ny of my hearers going to a theatre, I 
think I should go after them; but they wou!tl never go again. I might 
perhaps do n.~ Rowland Hill did. Ho took a box-ticket, and saw some of his 
hearers t,here. "There you Rre," he said ; "I never would believe it from 
!1ear-say.'' And then he walkc,l nway, and turned them out of the church 
umnecliately. It may be th11t I may have the misery of looking after some of 
yo11 who make R profession of religion, uml do not carry it out. I am not now 
spe11king to yon worldly men, who choose these places. Hut I have some-
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thing to s!\y to )'OU who profrss l'eligion. Put nwny e1•en the nllme. It 
mny be nllowAble ; we will not discuss thnt. But your business is not t 
talk of its being nl\owable, but to put it nway, because others tnnke a bn 1 
use of it.. You 1UII)' say " naal," perhaps, without any very great sin bu\ 
by doing it ~•on encoumge others in sin. A man who malice n professi~u of 
religion ought to be something more than othc:>r people. He who talks about 
being saved by grace, and washed in blood; he who thinl1s to live up yonder 
and wear the white robe, and sing the h,ymns of the Rternnl :before tho throne 
lie rnnst be more thnn others. The things which another might do, he must not 
dare to dn. Another may do them with impunity, but not he. A 111\tivc of 
India might live in a jungle, and not die ; but we, who nre not nntives 
of the country, mighi very soon die of the jungle fcvei-. And so the 
man that is no Christian may peradventure go into many nmusements, nnd 
yet not become any the worse for them; but :i Christinn must not go there 
because he is not a nntil'e of that land. It is not his native air, it is not hi~ 
pince; and he knows it is ·not. Therefore, his business is to go e.s' far awny 
from it ns he can. I have read of n lady who wanted a coaclnnnn. She 
ad \'ertised for one; three presented tbemsclves. She called them in one by 
one. She said to the first, "My good mnn, you, want a coachman's pince 
<lo you?"-"Yes, m'm." "Well, there is one question I want to ask you-.'. 
bow near to danger could you drive me?"-" \Yell, m'm, I thiuk I coulcl drive 
within a yard." "You won't do for me," s,aid she. A second one was brou"ht 
in, and she said to him, after asking other questions, "How near to danger 
could you dri,·e ?"-" \\'ell m'm, for the matter of thnt, I could drive yoll 
within a hairs' breadth." " You won't do for me," she said, "you are not the 
sort of driver I '!\"ant." The third was introduced ; he was a careful, soul, and 
when the question was put to him, "How near could you drive to danger?" 
he said, "If you please, m'm, I never tried that; I always drive e.s far off 
as e\'er I can." Said she, "you will do very 'Well; you are just the coachman 
I want!" I would recommend you all to imitate that coachman: not to try 
bow near you can drive to danger, but to say, " My business is to drive as far 
off as I can;" not to try how much )'OU can endure of that which is not right, 
but bow much you can avoid it, pass by it, and not mingle with it. 

IV. Now we come to the last doctrine. GOD HAS PRECIOUS TITLES TO BE 

"C"SED OXLY BY BELIEVERS. "It shall be at that duy, saith the Lord, that 
thou shalt call me Ishi; and sbalt call me no more Baali." I left this to the 
last, because I am not positive and sure that what I am about to say, having 
all the weight that some would attach to it. There is a difference between 
the words lshi and Baali. The word Ishi means " my husband;" so does the 
word Baali; but the word lshi is the word that the wife would use to the husband 
as a fondling expression, expressive of her love. The word Baali is the word s~e 
would use to him as an humble expression, expressive of those very rare occasions ID 
which she feels herself to be subject to him for a moment. It is expressive of her 
humility. It is the kind of word Sarah used, when, rather out of the ordinary 
way, she did reverence to her husband, "calling him lord.'' The word lshi is the 
,rnrd she would have used when she called him simply by the loving epithet of 
" my own dear husband;" her man, her beloved. She would most likely have 
used the word Baali when her husband had spoken a little sharply to her, nnd 
claimed a little of the headship that the husband has, But when they sat dow.n 
to"ether, in tl,eir softer moments, she would not call him Baali any longer, but it 
w~uld be Ishi my much loved-not feared, but much loved husband. "Now," 
says God to his church, "thou shalt no more call me Haali-my master, my lord, 
my hauo-hty husband; and yet after all, hnving all the right attributes of a husba~d, 
too; but thou sbalt call me Ishi-rny loving husband." Mark, t!iere is ~othmg 
wrong in tlie word Baali, as I sa,d before, because it is applied to God m that 
,·ery passage, " Thy Maker is thy hu;;band ;" and there it 1,as a kind aspect, as 
well as the aspect of superiority. But still, the word lshi is the fonder title of the 
two, and is by for the best, which we would ah1·a~'S wish to use towards Uod. If 
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we 11 rc his pcoplr, ho does not wish ns to come cr"nd,ing and cringing before him; 
ho docs noL wish us even to come in n sense of his in finite superiority, ns tbe 
prominent charnctcrietic of our ncldrees to him. He ,JocH not wish us to come and 
ci·v "Jlnali ;" but he wonts us to come to him as to a loving friend and father, 
with the Aweet word "Jshi" upon our lip. He wishes us to come, speaking of 
Christ n~ l~mmnnuel lshi-" Goel with us;" nnd not ns Emmanuel Rnali-" Goel 
our Jlulor." He wishes ne to epenk of Aim ae "bone of onr bone and flesh of 
om· flesh;" onr man, our husband; and not as onr man, our lord. 
'l'here i, n very blessed distinction here; I think the Christian can perceive 
it, thon;h the worlclling cannot. When a sinner is in his sin, he some
times attempts to serve God. Conviction of ein works in him some kind of legal 
repentance. He tries to be better; but the sinner always tries to be better with 
Banli on his lips. Oh, Lord, I must do right, else I shall be punished for it; I mnet 
mend my ways, or hell stnree me in the face; I must grow better, or else I shall 
.die, and share eternal torment. And eo he tries to do better through fear. 
Not so the Christian. He tries to serve his God, bnt he puts Baali right away. 
,. O, wy bles~ed God," he says, "thou hast clone so much for me; I love thee so ; 
. I must love thee, I will serve thee; I will live for thee; I will die for thee; it is a 
'Pleasure to serve thee; if heaven were quenched and hell blotted out, I would still 
serve thee, for thou n.rt my lshi, my loved one, whom with all my·heart I serve." 
So it is with the poor sinner, when he first seeks mercy. He kneels down and 
.prays to God to have mercy upcin him, but all the while it is Baali; he can never 
spell lshi, while he is nnder conviction of sin. It is, "0, Lord, I the chief of 
sinn·ers am;" " I am not worthy to be called thy son." That is all Baali. But so 
soon as the Lord has·appcared to him, and told him, " I have put away thy ein.," 
there is no such prayer as he had before. He comes with boldness, "Lord, I am 
thy child; for Jesus' sake give me these things," and he prays out his heart with 
,a fulness of confidence; for it is Ishi now, not Baali. It was the same God before, 
:but under a different aspect. He was a kind God before, bnt he was the Baali God. 
Now he is a kind God; but, he is ?- kinder still-He is the Ishi God to all believers. 

, 0, beloved brethren and sisters, I would ye could nil keep this word Ishi on your 
lips. It is a Hebrew word; I bless God for having kept a few Hebrew words 
in the Bible to make us remember the Jews. But, besides this, there is something 
so sweet in these old terms, Ishi-my man, my hnsbanu ! Go home, beloved, sit 
down and think of this title. God bids thee to-nil!\ht to come to him boldly, imd call 
him lshi. Sit down, and begin to think of the Son of God, who became man. When 
you see him in his ·cradle, call him Ishi, and fondle the infant to your breast. 
When you see him a man grown, go up to him, and by faith clasp him in your 
arms, nnd call him, whilst he preaches to yon the sermon on the Mount, Ishi. 
Find him out in the garden; stand and look at him, not as Silme marvellous man, 
far above you, your superior, n Baali to you; hut come nnd kneel by his side, and 
as you kneel see the bloody sweat, in contemplation still streaming from his brow; 
bend over him, and say, " 0, Ishi, thou art my man, my husband-paying the 
costly price for me by this awful sweat of blood." Then follow him along the 
pavement, see his bnck all gory with the lash of Pilate's whip, and call him Ishi 
then; and when you see him on the cross, oh! it is there that Ishi is spelt more clearly 
than ever. 'When his heart is opened, when his veins are bleeding, then you cau 
see written in his blood that name Ishi-mau with you, your husband. And then 
siee him in his grnve, and call him lshi there. 'l'rnck him up to heaven in his 
ascension, anti c11ll him Ishi as he leads captivity captive. See him bleeding before 
the throne of God with outstretched arms. Look on his breast-plate, read your owu 
name, and call him Ishi. And then, look forward, see him as he comes iu the 
·clouds of heaven, and call him Ishi then. See him when he and all his people 
j!h11U he gathered home to glory. He shall be your Ishi then-not your Baali your 
Lord, your superior, but your Ishi, your man, your husband, to be embraced and 
loved, to be held commu11io11 with, to be your acquaintance, yom· friend, your 
follow, 11.s he has been blessedly pleased to call yon. 
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. And, Chri@tinn, when thou goest forth to lnbour to-morrow, take c11ro not to do 
1t Rs a sl11vc. 

""'re would no longel" lio, 
Like sla,·0s lw,wnth his throne, 

Our fa,ith wouhl "lshi, ,Jesus," cry. 
And thou the kindred own." 

Go forth to your work, serving him in love and joy and gladness. 
"Tis Jove that makes our willing feet 

In swift obedience move," 

Practice this "Ishi" out everJ' day. Do not scr1•e God, because you dnl'I! 
not do otl1er than serve him; do not serve him, because you nrc ufrnid not to 
serve him; do not do it from fear; do not work like a negro slave, under his 
master's lnsh; but go out nnd serve him, your Master, from pure delight, bcca1180 
lie is yonr man, your Ishi, your husband. 

And now, in conclusion, my friends, there nre many here that cannot spell 
lshi. Christ is not Ishi to them; Baali is the only word they cnn use 
to God. "'hat sh:tll we do for them, dear friends, those who know the Lord here? 
·what shall we do for these ? \\' e have a little sister; what shall we do for 
her, against the day that she shall be spoken for unto the King ? Oh 
we will build upon her, if she be a wall, with many prayers; we will build 
upon her with prayers precious as silver. If she be a door, we will inlay her with 
the cedar of our supplication ; 'l\'e will day and night pray for these poor souls 
who arc not yet brought in, but many of whom must be brought in, 
that there may be one Fold and one Shepherd. Poor sinner, I will preach 
the Gospel to thee before I send thee away. Art thou trembling and shivering, 
crouching and cowering before God ? Art thou afraid of him ? Dost thou think 
his sword is out of his scabbard, hunting after thee? Dost thou see the 
thirsty knife of vengeance, athirst for bloo<.I, and winged to slay ? Dost thou 
see the law of God after thee_? Then thou hast got as far as Baa Ii ? Ah, 
soul, if thou knowest what sin is in all its blackness, and if thou dost weep 
on account of it, and if thou desirest to be pardoned, if thou art willing 
to abjure all sin and all self-righteousness, here is the way of salvation; Ishi bids 
me tell it to thee, " Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt he saved." 
"Let me out, sir; let me go home and pray." No, sir; believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ. "Let me go out of this chapel, and I will go home and read a chapter." 
No, Sir; as you are standing there, if you know your need of a Saviour, believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and you shall be saved.'' "Oh, but I must not believe yet." 
"Look at the jailor.'' He had put the feet of Paul and Silas in the stocks, nnd shut 
them in the inner prison, like a brute as he was. But when there came the earth
quake that shook the prison, he said, " What must I do to be saved ? " "Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved," said Paul. He did believe, 
and was baptised ten minutes afterwards, and became a child of God, walking in 
the fear of J esllS. I believe conversion is very often grndua]; but there is no rea• 
son why it should be so. If God bas put you now in such a eoa~iti,cm that Y?u 
know yourself to he lost and ruined, you have every reason to believe that Chnst 
died for you, and to cast yourself upon him, just as you are, without one plea, boli 
that Jesus died for you. Are you under conviction of sin P Do you i~! t!19-i 
God would he just, if he were to destroy you ? Do you say, "Can it be p0!s1~le 
that all my 6ins could be blotted out in II moment ?" Possible, sir! It is c~rtom 
that they may be; it is certain that they will be; it is certain that they al'e, 1f you 
now believe in Christ, It was 110 tictjoq that we sang jtist ~ow.,,, 

"The moment a sinner believes, c1 
And trusts in the crucified Go , 

His pardon at once he receives
Salvation it, full, through his blood." 

A lady called upon me last Monday, with this trouble upon hel'. She said slur 
had not heard me preach, but she h11d been i·eading my sermons, and God h11d been 
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lensed to bless tl1cm to her, not only for her conviction, but for her conversion. 
~he went to the clergyman of the parish, full of great joy at having found the 
Snviour, She begim to tell him of her joy, nnd how she rejoiced that all her sin• 
were blotter\ out. Ho stopped her, nn<l said, "iWy good woman, that is all a 
delusion. You hnve no right to believe that your sins are pardoned, till you have 
led several yenrs of piety nnd devotion." She went away sad. She came to ask 
me if tl111t wns true; and when I quoted those words-" The moment a sinner 
uelieves''-" Oh!" she snid, "I see now;'' nnd when I went on c1noting, how many 
who uelicvccl in Christ had been black sinners one moment, and white as snow the 
next; had cast themselves simply on Christ, and hac\ instantly found peace; she 
could not but take to her henrt the precious promises of Christ, and, believing in 
Christ, being justified by faith, she had the peace of Goel tbat passeth all under
et,ancling. I pray the Lord to give it to you uow. As many of you as shall now 
look to Christ; us many of you as shall seucl your hearts up to him; as many of 
yo,1 as Goel has ordained to eternal life, or who, therefore, will believe; so many 
of you shall go out of this house, like the publican of old, "justified rather than the 
other," triumphing that you who came in here to confess your guilt-" Lord, have 
mercy on me, a sinner"-can go out calling Jesus Ishi, and clasping him in your 
al'lus, as the death of sin, and as the death of deaths; as your Redeemer, your 
Savioul', and your all. May the Lord give you such faith, for .Jesus' sake ! 

THE MATTER CLEARED UP. 

llY THE BEV. JAMES SMITH, CHELTENHAM. 

I HAD been passing through a series of trials-bad been exercised with bitter 
disappointments, and was plied with powerful temptations. Gloom rested on the 
spirit, discontent was working in the mind, and the whole physical system was in 
a very irritable state. Everything looked dreary, and the spirit was crying out, 
" Ob ! that I had wings like a dove, for then would I fly away and be at rest." 
Oh, how sweet the thought of rest-how desirable repose appenred. Heaven itself 
was longed for now, principally, as a place of rest-as the Sabbath of the soul. 
Sore weariness and painful languor wero felt, and a disposition to fret began to 
appear. The way was rough, the soul was discouraged, and the design of the 
Lord was not perceive.hie. Just at this moment, when under these circumstances, 
the word of the Lord came home, and three words were enough to produce an 
entire chaage; they were-" To HUlllllLE THEE." Dent. viii. 2. Ah! then I saw 
what the Lord was nbout. I understood the design of the dispensation. I bowed 
the head in reverence, and excle.imecl, "Be it unto me according to Tkg word.'' 

All my heavenly Father intended, by allowing me to be trie'd as I was, was to 
humble me. The design of my most gracious Goel was holy, just, and good. 
Yes, yes, I need humbling. The low place alone is the safe place for me. The 
lower the safer-the lower the happier. It is when I have very low Yiews of 
~yself that I have high and ex~ted views of Jesus. It is when I feel that I am 
viler than the earth that free grace sparkles before wine eyes. 0, I have found it 
sweet to feel as Jacob felt, and to exclaim as Jacob exclaimed, "I am not worthy 
of ~he least of all thy mercies.'' But our proud natw·e loveth not this low place. 
It 1s always aspiring and seeking to be something. Therefore it is that ow· 
heavenly l•'ather has to use such painful discipline, and to leall us by such a rough 
path. The old man must be crucified-the Hesh must be 1\based-the wemliers 
m°:st be mortified-the be>dy of sin must be subdued nncl brought under. Tried 
believer, dost thou ask, " Why am I thus ?-why is my path so thorny, my trials 
so numerous, and my disappointments so painful and so frequent r'' It is " To 
llUMDLE THEE." 

Do not complain, my brot.l1er, for we must be humbled, or we shall be undone. 
We pray for hmmlity, and this· is how the Lord produces it. Poverty, sicknel!S, 
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}lain, oppc,ition, inwnrd dnrknes0 , the di8covcry of hidden cor1 uptions, nnd the 
app"rent •rnnt of snccess in the Lol'll's work-nil ere employed to humble 
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And God lmmbles us in mercy-for, "before honour is humility." \Ve must Ii· 
in the nnst. hcfore we Ehall sit on the throne. We must feel that we tire less thni~ 
the lenst ,,f al~ God's mercies, before we sball he crowned with glory. "'l'hongh 
the Lord be high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly ; but the prom\ he knowcth 
afar off." 

" But whnt docs the Lord want of me ?" J[e wants you to submit to 1,im, To 
:,llow him to be (iod, and do as he will; to be King, nnd exercise his Sovereignty. 
to be l'11lher, 1111d choose your lot; to be your Lord, nnd rulo you nt his pleasure'. 
Yon have professed all this, but you ham _not carried ont your profession. You 
acknowledge it to be right in your judgment, but you do not conform to it in your 
pmctice. If God did not lo,·e ~·on, he might allow you to go on; but he loves vou 
too well to ruin you. If God had given you up, you might escape the trials you 
complain of-bnt as the Lord careth for you, he will cross your will, hedge up your 
way with thorns, and by very painful discipline humble you. He wants you to 
depend on liim. 'fo depend on him always, and to depend on him for all. He 
has all you want, and he intends to glorify himself by supplying all you need. 
Now you feel at times, as if )'OU need not depend on the Lord for nil. You fancy 
you can do, or manage some things yourself. You nre not a mere child now. You 
have judgment and experi<?nce, aud grace; nnd, therefore, you can manage this, or 
you can do that. As you do not feel that you are absolutely dependent on the 
Lord, you do not seek his aid as you did; then tl..te Lord leaves you to yourself, 
and yon soon turn to folly, rnn into difficulties, and are overwhelmed with disap
pointments. Ah! it is " TO HUMBLE THEil," and bring thee to feel thy depen
dance on the Lord afresh. IIe wisl,es you to look Jo,· everytlting to him. He 
would never lea,e his children dependant on any one but himself. Therefore, when 
we seek aid from creatures, depend on creatures, and expect to receive from cren• 
tnres, he saJ'S, ""' ell, go and try what they can do for you.'' And what do they 
bnt prove themselves to be broken cisterns, empty ,veils, and brooks that dry up 1 
Nor is it until, like Hagar, we have given up all hope in the creatures, and lnid 
our most valued comforts down under the shrubs to die, that we honestly and 
'heartily say, "I will look unto the Lord-I will wait for the God of my salvation." 
If onr eyes are taken from the Lord and fixed upon the creature-if we consult 
men when we should cousult God-if 

0

We expect help from men, when we• should 
expect it from God, we stir up his jealousy; and painful experiences are sure to 
follow, to humble us, and break us down, and shew us our sin. He wishes us, as 
we receive all good from him, t,, ascribe all glory to him. He has a right to be 
worshipped as God, to be obeyed as King, to be trusted. and treated as a Father; 
it is his glory to be eo; and he says, "I \\'ill not give my glory to another." If, 
therefore, we honour the creature rather tbnn the Creator-if we obey the subject 
rather than the SO\·ereign-if we trust onr fellow-men, and treat them with more 
confidence than our heavenly Father-and if we ascribe to ourselves, or to others, 
what God has ,nought in us, or wrought by us-then we shall be chastened; an~ 
when \\'e fret, complain, or are surprised at the Lord's dealings, and ask, " WhJ as 
this ?" the answer is r.eady-" To RUMBLE THEE." If we were but humble, and 
honestly rendered to man only the things that belong to ma?, and re~dered to 
God the things that belonged to God, it would often be very different with us to 
what it is. 0, for that genuine humility which lies prostrate before God, looks to 
God, frusts in God, expects from God, appi·oves of all that is done _by God, n~d sur: 
rtmders every thing to the will and disposnl of God! And ,when m deep ~r!als! 0~ 
sore conflicts, or distressing troubles, may I accept the pumsl11~1en~ of my m1qmt~, 
kiss the rod, and fen'ently pray, " 0 Lord, correct me, bub with Judgment, not 10 
'thine ano-er, lest thou brino- me to nothino-.'' " Behold, happy is the man whoJD 
God cor:'erteth, therefore despise not the ~hastening of the Almighty." 
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IMPOltTANCE OF JWANGELICAT, DOCTRINE IN THE PUBLIC 
MI~ISTRY.40 

nn Tn:I, BEV. JOIIN HOWARD IIINTON A.]f. 

In selecting 11 topic on which I may not nnpTOfitahly engage yonr thongMs, 
denr bTethren, for a few moments on this occasion, I choose one, certainly not 
unimport1mt in itself, nor wholly nnsuitatle to the Mpect of the times in which 
,ve live. It is the indispensable importance in the public ministry of evangelical 
doctrine. 

The su~ject I hnve thus announced divides itself nnturally into tlvo parts; 
the first of them 1·elating to doctrine itself, and the second to its evangelical 
chnracter. 

I. It may seem strangely unnecessary to insist on the importance of a doctrinal 
element in the ministry of the Gospel; for, if it be not the teaching of doctrine, 
whnt is it? Ah! yes: we are assured there is something else which pre
eminently constitutes it. Christianity-such is the maxim now laid down on 
high authority, and repeated by many mouths-Christianity is not a creed, 
but a life. Let us briefly examine this assertion. 

Christianity, it is affirmed, is not a creed, but a life. On the latter part 
-0f this proposition I hold no controversy. Undoubtedly Christianity is a life; 
and I wish to say this once for all, with so much distinctness and force, 
that I may have no occasion to say it again. That pa.rt of the propositi-On to 
which I demur is, that Christianity is not a creed. . 

1. On this assertion I may observe, in the first place, that the presumption is 
against it. The manner in which it has been formed is patent. It is evidently 
the mere revulsion of an opposite opinion, which has been carried too far. 
Because some persons have held Christianity to be a creed only, and have not 
assigned to doctrinal truth its just practical influence, therefore others, in their 
laudable zeal for Christian living, deny altogether the importance of doctrinal 
truth. As an intellectual phenomenon, this is frequent and familiar enongh to be 
easily understood. It is the mere recoil of the human mind, like that of an 
elastic spring after too severe a pressure. Or it may be compared to the 
oscillation of a pendulum, which swings from one extreme to the other of its 
1'Rngo, and· knows not how to rest in the centre. It would be absurd to allow 
<>urselves to become the victims of such o. piece of human weakness. A wise man 
may well rectify an extravagance on one side, without being betrayed into an 
abandonment of truth on the other. 

To this it may be added, that the opinion in question has, to a great extent, a bias 
in its favour. It is to the doctrines of the Gospel that the corrupt heart of man 
especially objects. Men will accept, or profess to accept~ its morals, who 
~II not receive its doctrinal statements ; and they find at once a plea 11nd a 
Justification for their cherished unbelief, in the idea that doctrine is no essentia.1 
po.rt of G!hristianity. The favour which such an opinion finds with a corrupt 
heart, however, constitutes no recommendation of it. On this ground suspicion 
rather attaches to it, and a presumption lies against its truth. 

~-- I go on to observe, in the second place, that the arguments by which this 
-OJnmou is sustained have no sufficient weight. 

From the terms in which it is expressed, it would appear that an antagonism is 
assumed between the two principal terms of the proposition. Christianity, we are 
told, is not a creed, but a life; as if it were intended to say that Christianity can
not. ~e a creed because it is a life. This is clearly the species of argument called by 
log1~1a_ns a non sequitur ; since no reason arises from the admitted fact that 
Chr1Bt111nity is a life, tending to prove that it cannot be a creed also. It is not 
necessarily of the nature of a creed to stifle and suppress activity, but rather the 
contrary. The argument, indeed, is not only illogical-it is suicidal, so far from 

h ~d'l'.he introductory Discourse, delivered at tho Annual Session of the Baptist union, 
6 m George-street chapel, Nottingham, July 1, 1857, 
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its h<'ing true that Christi1mity c:umot be a creed, because it is a life; the very op. 
posite may rather be laid down as an axiom, nnmely, that because Christinnity is a 
life, it is, nnd must be, a creed, the speculative being, according to the 11111 ure of 
m1tn, one true and necessary source of the practical. As, however, I sl111ll have 
occasion to advert to this topic more fully hereafter, I pass lightly over it now. I 
shall only ndd here, that the argument we are considering flies in the face of noto. 
rious facts. Christianity as a creed has been, at least in some cases, too m1111ifestly 
connected with a characteristic life for its power or efficacy to he doubted. It ia 
not only that, in a large number of instances, professing Christians havo been 
virtuous and holy men, leading a life which moral principles of a worldly kintl would 
neYer have been able to sustain; but some of them have been specifically Christian 
men and women, maintaining a cause of action and of suffering which nothing 
short of the great doctrines of Christianity can for a moment be supposed cap~ble 
of having originated or upheld. \\'itness the devotedness of the missionary, tha 
patience and fortitude of the martyr. In some cases at least, Christianity has 
borne fruits demonstrafo,e of its practical power. 

It bas been alleged, however, that, whatever power doctrine may hnve to pro. 
duce religious activity, an activity truly religious may exist apart from doctrine. 
We are gravely told that there is a sanctity in common things, and that religion 
consists in fulfilling the duties and relations of life. Laborare est orni·e, said one 
of the old writers, perhaps in rebuke of the prevalent monastic sloth; an aputhegm 
to which Mr. Carlyle has given a pointed translation in bis pregnant saying, 
"Work is w_orship." And there is undoubtedly a mea.~ure of truth in the state. 
ment. Far would I be from depreciating the common duties of life, and from de, 
nying the nobility and the holiness which may be found even in the world's 
drudgeries. Assuredly there may be sanctity in common things, and the work may 
be worship. But it is not necessarily so. In this respect, everything depends, not 
so much on that which is done, as in the spirit in which it is done. I~ven acts ex
ternally religious, not performed in a religious spirit, are not religious, but pl'ofane; 
and, by the same rule, the activities of common life not performed in a religious 
spirit cannot constitute religion. It is enough to admit that they are so perfectly in 
harmony with religion as to be capable of being animated with its spirit, and tl'ans
muted, as it were, into its substance; and nothing more than this can be conceded. 
It may be religion to work, whether in the household,. the manufactory, or the 
field, if you work in the fear of God, and for bis glory-that is, under the 
wflnence of Christian doctrinal truth ; but to work for self and for the world, in 
whatever fascinating colours such a course may be exhibited, has in it at least, no 
sanctity. -

" And yet see," it is reiterated, "in what uninfluential manner the great bulk of 
religionists have ever held the creed which you boast to be so powerfui ! " Alas! 
we are compelled to admit the fact on which this cutting retort is founded. We 
ask, however, what is proved by it? That Christianity is not a creed? Assuredly 
not; but only that some who had professed to hold it bad held it unworthily. We 
e.11 know that there are uninflnential modes of holding, or of professing to hold, even 
the most exciting opinions. Christianity as a creed may be held speculatively, _or 
may be accepted formally, or may be professed hypocritically; in neither of wh)ch 
cases will it produce its appropriate effects. How largely the general profession 
of Christianity has been impregnated by infusions of this kind history abundantly 
testifies; and by these at least Christianity itself is not to be judged. . 

3. But now, in the third place, let the opinion we are examining _be su?;ected 
to the pressure of positive evidence, and let us see whether it can abide this test• 
I will endeavour to prove that Christianity is a creed. 

In proof of this position, it would be neither unnat111·al nor unfair to appe~ 
at once to the documentary records of Christianity itself, in whi_ch there 1~ 

abundant evidence that doctrines are to be found. I will not avail mys~lf 0d 
this facility, however; I will rather construct an argument on ground J unnshe 
by the ad,·ersary, and prove my point by means of the very concesaion ho 1uuke9 
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to mo, ChrisUnnity is n life, snys lie. I might, indeed, object to this ~s an un• 
satisfactory view of internal, or subjective Christianity, which I shall hereafter 
show to involve something more than is here ascribed to it; but, for the present, 
I will content myself with this definition, and I say, that, since Christianity is 
0 life, it must he a creed. 

Not in nny mode does life exist of itself. All life has some originnting and 
sustnining cnuse. Human life in its si11,plest form is instinctive, the prnd11ct of 
impulses supplied by nature itself. Advancing beyond this, it is a response made 
to the appeals of external objects, which, by many attractive aspects, sti:nulate our 
active powers. It is so with commercial life, with scientific life, with political 
life; nnd it is not less so with religious life. In all these cases there is s0mething 
known and believed-a creed-from which knowledge and belief the coITes
Ponding activity springs. To internal or subjective Christianity, conse• 
quently, there must stand related an external, or objective Christianity, :i: 

characteristic object of knowledge and belief; a Christianity as a creed, without 
which Christianity as a life could not exist. To imagine a Christian life without. 
11 Christian creed were, indeed, to ill'agine an effect without a cause. 

It is bat common justice that is thus required to be done to Christianity. 
No peculiar favour is asked for it. In no other case is it called in question, 
whether e. religious life suppcses a religious creed, or whether a religious creed 
produces a. religious life. 'fhere was a life of ancient paganism and this was the 
image of its creed. The life of the Moslem is the image of his creed. The life of 
the Romanist is the image of his creed. And if every kind of life, ordinary 
and religious, has its creed, why not Christianity? Or will those with whom 
we lll'e arguing maintain that since Christianity, being a life is no creed, so, 
amidst all the forms ot human life which the world has seen, no creed has ever 
existed P. 

But let us now, in relation to this admitted life, look at Christianity itself, and 
see what preparation is made for it in its·documentary record, the Bible. 

A strenous effort is made to separate the Bible into two portions-the doctrinal 
and the preceptive-in order to applaud and a<lopt the preceptive, while the 
doctrinal is repudiated. Now I do not complain of any one for applantling 
the preceptive portion of the Bible, which is undoubtedly worthy of the highest 
admiration and the completest fulfilment. All I have to say is, that the preceptive 
part of the Bible alone will be found insufficient for the purpose for which it 
is adopted, Precepts are not adequate to originate and sustain a life of any kind. 
It is their business to regulate a life, not to originate it, and their applicability 
always supposes life to be previously existing. Were the moral precepts all 
the Christianity of the Bible, no life could possibly be originated by it. 

It may be observed, further, that this is not the method by, which Christianity 
proposes to originate and sustain the life at which it aims. On the contrary, 
it exhibits for thi8 purpose a number of heart-stirring facts of extraordinary 
character, for the purpose of supplying, and unquestionably adequate to supply, 
a motive power. These facts are of two kinds. The first kind are historical 
facts, such as are comprehended in the life and death of our Lord Jesus Clu·ist; 
t~e second kind are revealed facts, or facts not manifest on the face of the 
history, but added to it, and interpreting it. Of the latter kind, or reve,tled 
facts John iii. 24, may be cited us a familiar example : " God so loveu. the world 
tha~ he gave his only begotten Son,;tlmt whosoever believeth in him shoulcl not 
per1Bh, but have everlasting life." These two classes of facts, thus grouped 
togeth~r, constitute Christianity as it is external to ourselves, or as presented to 
our active powers, and intended to become the source of Christian life. It is a 
bo~y of truth to be believed, and as truth believed it is to operate upon us. 
~ is thus, by a fair latitude of expression, called a belief, or faith; or, to use o. 

lferent word, a creed. 
Without any misgiving~f the strength and sufficiency of this argument, I now 

revert to an observation I ml\de " little while ago, namely, tlll\t internal, or 
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,;;nb,:edin Christinnity, is not adequately represented when it is sa id to or 
life. It is n life, but it is more than a life; it is also n cure, J<,xtornnl, 
ob,irc! i,·<' Christianity finds man with a guilty conscience, nnd n corrupt h<!art 
its oflic~ is to provide pcaco for the one and purity for the other, and thus to hcJ 
thC' moral rnal:hly. Now, manifestly, precepts cannot do this; n purpose, indcocl 
to which they have no adaptntion, and for which they have no power. p0; 

this end it is indispensable that Christianity should exhibit the facts, historicul 
~nd rcn'nled, of which I have already spoken, for t!Jesc alone possess nny adaptation 
to it; and for this end, if C!Jristinnity be not e. creed, it is not only not!Jing 
bnt "·orse than nothing-it is a delusion nnd n snare. ' 

'l'he C'onclnsion to which I come is this; that the proposition that Christianity 
is net a crerd but a life is far from expressing the truth. Even reguriling 
Christianity ns only a life, in order to be n life it must be n creed, and it make11 
it.self n creed in order to become so; while it is in truth (whnt the proposition 
-entirely overlooks) much more than a life-a process of spiritual cure, for which 
-except ns a creed, it has no adaptation whatever. I cannot hut expr~ 
my comiction, therefore, of the serious mistake of those who would employ the 
;pulpit exclusively on practical topics, and supersede the sermon by the hol)'.lily. 
Let me not, bowc,,er, be mistaken. I do .not wish that preaching should be 
wholly clocti;nal, and that practical discourses should be excluded from the 
pulpit-far from it; but I do think that Christian chnracter has its proper 
nourishmrnt in Christian truth, and that the doctrines of the Gospel constitute 
the moving power of a holy life. 

II. I no"· come to the second part of my subject; and, having shown the 
indispensable importance of doctrine generally, I shall proceed to insist on the 
equ-il importance of evangelical doctrine. 

The general ground on which this may be maintained is sufficiently· obvious, 
The doctrinal views entertained of Christianity nre not simple and unif'orm. 
r nder a common name, they are of considerable variety; and assuredly not all of 
them are of a similar tendency. It is the Gospel, and the Gospel nlone, which is 
-the power of God to salvation. Nor can everything be accepted as the Gospel 
,vhich comes under this name. Even in the earliest age of the church, Paul 
-detected a scheme which he described ns " another Gospel which is not another," 
and a similar discrimination is necessary still. Without I hope, rendering myself 
liable to the charge of bigotry on the one hand, or of latitndinarianism on the other, 
1 must express ruy own conviction that the preaching of the Gospel is, briefly, the 
preaching of Christ, as a Saviour for sinners guilty of breaking the law of God, and 
-condemned by his justice; that salvation being effected by Christ's obedience unto 
<leath as an offering of expiation for sin, and embraced by faith in his name. 
\nthout this doctrine I acknowledge no Gospel; with it, I own a substantial 
.fraternity. 

Under tws bead; I shall perhaps best explain my views further, by adverting to 
three points in which a failure in this respect may be observable. 

First, the doctrine brought into the pulpit may be defective in quality. I will 
,explain myself here by nu example. 

We are told, that God is a father; and in accordance with this general concep• 
tiou, the fatherly character is made to represent his entire relation to the world. 
In support of this view is cited the declaration of the Apostle, that " God is love," 
-love only, lm•e infinite, love inexhaW1tihle; and to believe in the love of God to 
mankind is the great attainment of piety. Such is 'a scheme of the Gospel now in 
some circles prevalent-it may be said perhaps, fashionable. Now I nm not insen• 
sible to the bea.nty of this conception, or to the touching eloquence with which it 
is sometimes discoursed upon. Nor do I deny its partial truth. 'fhe fault I find with 
it is, that its truth is bnt pa.rtia.l, and that it uses a part to represent, and colllleqnently, 
to misrepresent, the whole. That God is to the human race merely a father, is to roe 
a conception utterly discordant with Holy Scripture, and subversive of the Gospel 
of Chrilit. When it is made the basis of a system, the system which is founded 
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poll it preclncles nll notion of lnw, of conclemnation, of expiation for sin; these an<l 
~indrod elements forming n group which nssuredly cannot be incorp0rated into 

11 
domestic ndministrntion. They belong to a juclicial system, ancl require the 

funilamental conception of Goel as a moral governor, ancl n righteous jud~e. 
8econdly, tho doctrine promulgated in the pulpit may be indistinct. A scriptural 

phrnseology may be employecl without its conveying, 01· being intended to convey, 
scriptur11l icleas. In this mnnner tho cardinal doctrine of expiation for sin by the 
obodienco unto cleath of the Son of Goel, is at this moment unsatisfactorily treated. 
Use being m11de of tho word atonement, wliich is capable of being employed in two 
senses, 11lthough commonly employed in only one, the radical idea is completely altered, 
and a totally different one insinuated under the same phraseology. To test the 
01,tbodoxy of a professed brother, you ask, "Do you believe in the atonement?" 
"O yes !" exch1ims your friend, "I believe in the atonement, subjectively." 
If I understand this, it means that your friend believes in the atonement 
not as that which has taken place out of himself, by the death of Christ npon 
the cross, bu"t as something which takes place within himself, by the reconciliation 
of bis hea:t to God. And then he tells yon-or is ready to tell you-in justification 
of his jugglery, that this is really the meaning of the word atonement; that to atone 
is to set at one, and that atonement is accordingly at-one-ment, or reconciliation. 
All this learning you may find in Johnson's Dictionary; but you find there likewise 
that the word atonement is used also in the sense of expiation for sin. So it is used 
in the Dible, and so it is currently used in theological discourse; but if its capa
bility of a double meaning is to become an instrument for expelling the true 
scriptural notion of a propitintory sacrifice, and for substituting in its place recon
ciliation to God, or the sacrifice of self, as it is called, it can no longer be safely 
employed. What needs to be proclaimed to the world, is not a subjective, but an 
objective, atonement; the great fact of an expiatory sacrifice for sin offered by our 
Lord Jesus Christ, when he bore our sins in his own body on the tree-the only 
fact by which the love of God is adequately manifested to us, or by which our 
hearts can ever be truly reconciled to God. 

Thirdly, the doctrine promulgated in the pulpit may he unstable. According 
to some, even truth itself is undergoing a process of perpetual change. That is, 
true to every generation which every generation believes; bnt the world is always 
making progress, nnd each new generation may fairly expect to become wiser 
than the last. Accordingly, some preachers make to tbeh· congregation an 
announcement something like this: "I tell you what I believe to-day, but I am not 
at all sure that I shall believe it to-morrow. I am but an inquirer after truth, 
and I invite you to join in the search." Now, whatever real scope may exist for 
the exercise of so philosophical a spirit, I must claim to exempt from its operation 
the cardinal doctrines of the Gospel. Truth absolute and unchangeable is assuredly 
here. "For this end wns I born," saicl our divine Lord, "and' for this cause came 
I into the world, that I should bear witness unto TUE TRUTH " ( J ohu xvi ii. 37). 
And in accordance with this testimony, before Pilate, was bis prayer to his .Father 
-:" Sanctify them th1·ough thy truth, thy word is truth" (John xvii. 1 i). The 
faith, says Jnde, has been" once for all delivered to the saints," allll as it wa.s 
delivered it is for us to hold it fast, even to the end of the world. Pitiable condition 
indeed, amidst such awful linbilities as ours, "to be ever learning, 1111d never coming 
to the knowledge of the truth!" 

To these illnstrations I may add, that evangelical truth, when not wholly 
absent, may be introduced into the pulpit in defective quantity. I am far from 
advocating a restrictetl conception of Gospel preuching, or from requiring that the 
preacher of the Gospel should he perpetually reiter11ting the oue great truth, or 
even the few g1·eat truths, which lie at the basis, or burn nt the heart of it. The 
preaching of the Apostles 11s exemplified in the Book of Acts bad assure,Uy a large 
scope, und in imitation of them, a. pre11che1· now may fairly take the widest range 
~hut tho Hible will afford them, without being liablo to rebuke. lt ie, indeed. 
mcnmbent upon him thut he 'should do so, in order to gi\"() continual freshness to 
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a C'Onrse of pulpit ministration. In pC'rfect consistency with this object howc 
he will find it possible, I t,hink-nnd he should mnkc it pcssible if h~ do~s not ~e~ 
it so-to keep the cross of Christ continually in view, nm\ to exhibit under cv ~ 
form of instruction its quickening nnd consoling power. It mny not be alw1ty/'Y 
It is yossible that, although the lending trnths of the Gospel mny bo hea:~ 
sometrnlC's, tl,e~· may be hcnrd unfrcqucntly; ns though they were intended rnthcr 
to c?nstitnte vouchers fo: the orthodoxy of the preacher, thnn snpplics of 
nonr,shment and consolation for the henrer. It cannot be said th11t ~uch 
preacher is not orthodox, for on one Sunday he prenched on the ntoncment 

0
~ 

an~ther on election, on another on the work of the Holy Spirit; nnd who 1;101'; 

ser1ptnrall~· 0 But these discourses may h,we been delivered nt such Iona- intervals 
and tl)e spirit of them may have been so utterly absent from the m~ny whic~ 
ha,·c rntervencd, that the general character of his ministry may be frigid and 
powerless. 

So, my beloved brethren, may it be given to us to preach, nnd in common witli 
us to all the ministers of our adorable Lord, that we may proclaim the truth as it 
is in J csus, at once in its simplicity, its fuluess, and its power·! May our discourses 
be instinct with doctrine, as the nnimal frame is with life; and may that doctrine 
be at once full in quantity, ripe iu quality, distmct in utterance, and unfaltering 
in tone ! So shall the sword we employ in the Holy War be at le&st of the right 
temper : and the Lord guide it to victory ! 

OUR PRAYER MEETINGS. 

To the Editor of tlte Baptist Messen1ei·. 

TIIA.T the church of Christ occupies 
the most sacred and dignified position 
in the world, is evident enough from 
the testimony of God's Word. 

It is separated from the world. It 
is, therefore, not of the world, even as 
Christ is not of the world. It derives 
all its sanctity and dignity from Christ 
its Head. Its union to Him is vital 
and permanent. Its supplies from Him 
are suitable and inexhaustible. The 
means fo1· maintaining its honow·able 
and exclusive character are always at 
:.!:s command, and available. Its allegi
:mce to its Divine Lawgiver is mani
fested by its obedience to His positive 
command;;, any deviation from which is 
posiLive sin. That the iuflnence of the 
world is not congenial to the church's 
spirituality and heavenly pursuits, is 
also as evident from the prayer of 
Christ: "I pray not that thou should
est take them out of the world, but 
that thou shouldest keep them from the 
evil'' The warning voice implied in 
this prayer is not more apparent than 
is the ground of security. 

Kor can it be denied that the duty of 
watchfulness and prayer, with humble 
depeudance upon the Lord, are not as 
fully taught, • 

Here, then, is to be pfrceived a s11fe
guard from worldliness, carnality, and 
indifference. But does the church avail 
itself of it P 

The lamentation and sorrow of many, 
in consequence of the want of spiritua
lity and prosperity in the church, nnd 
of its worldly conformity, which has 
shorn it of its strength, answers no. It 
is asserted by some, to combat this de
grading and disgraceful state of things, 
that the ministers of Christ, generally, 
preach the Gospel of the grace of God 
as fully and faithfully now as did their 
forefathe1 s, and are as devoted to their 
high and holy calling as were those to 
whom Christ has said-" ,v ell <lone, 
good and faithful servants, enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord." 

But few, perhaps, would deny the 
truthfulness of this statement; and yet 
if the soundness of it is admitted, will 
that prove that the lamentations and 
sorrow of the many are without just 
cause P 

'fhat there are ~ections of the church 
amongst us, whose state is spiritual, 
lively, and prosperous, none will attempt 
to dispute; but is not this the oxcep· 
tion, and not the rule P 

Now, if there ore some in this de• 
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irnblo nnd hnppy state, how is it that 
:1ic cnbire body is not so-is there not a 
cause ? 

Should it bo replied, if the Lord were 
to pour out the Spirit from on high 
upon tho church, " 'fhe wilderness unrl 
the sol iLm·y place wonld be glad, and 
the desert would rejoice, and blossom as 
the rose. It would blossom abundantly, 
and r('.joice even with joy and singing." 
But why is not the Spirit poured out 
from on high ? It was poured out on 
the pl'imitive church according to 
the Lord's promise. ,vhJlt influence 
bad that promise upon the church ? 
It produced ardent expectation-the 
asse1ubling of the entire body in one 
place-the united prayers and supplica
tions of all ; and the Lord fulfilled His 
Word, on which the church rested its 
hope. 

Is the Holy Spirit, in His gracious 
influence and power, needed now, to 
render the means of grace efficient for 
the church's spirituality, prosperity, 
and increase ? Let but the same means 
be resorted to that were employed by 
the primitive church, and results n > less 
certain. and glorious will accrue. For 
One has said, " If ye then, being evil, 
know how to give good gifts unto your 
children, how much more will your 
heavenly l•'ather give the Holy Spirit 
to them that ask Him ?" 

We are aware that the church has its 
meetings now. But for what purpose are 
they convened? To attend to its tempo• 
ralities-to examine candidates for its 
fellowship-to exercise discipline upon 
the disobedient, and not unfrequently to 
afford an opportunity to those who are 
swift to speak, and slow to bear, and 
who are ever ready to pervert the order 
of Divine authority, to indnlgc a pro
pensity that is as annoyin"' ns it is de
structive to peace and ord~r. We are 
~ot amongst those who woultl discon
tmue these gatf1erings of the church. 
They are iwportant. But they are not 
popula1·. How many of the most spiri
~ual, peaceful, useful and honourable of 
~ts communion look upon these meet
mgs with dread, and would ubsent 
themselves if their sense of propriety 
anq dnty would nllow it? Now, if the 
church, the whole church every mem
b~r of the church, wore to follow the 

example of the fir~t church, ;;ml m~et 
for prayer and supplication, the ~piri
tual, peaceful, useful, and linnourable 
mernbers would hail it with pleasure. 
lint who ever hears of sue!, meetin~3 as; 

these? The idea is as novel '"' the 
prayer-meetings at :N"ew l',1rk-street 
chapel are a lesson that may be studied, 
by all Christians with advantage. 

It may, however, be remarked, we 
have our prayer-meetings. \Veil, be it 
so. And what is the average number 
of attendants ? From ten to fift..y. 
Should the number exceed fifty, it iR 
regarded with surprise, and considered 
an unusually good token of the pros
perous condition cf the church, inas
much as these meetings are generally 
considered to be the index by which the
judgment is to be guided in this matter. 

But how many of the member, at
tend ?-how many of the deacons? 
l\Iore than half, and freg_uently more
than three-fourth8 of the attendants
here give no scriptural proof that they 
arc savingly converted to Christ. It is 
pleasing to see them there, but they are
not spiritual worshippers of God. By far
the larger proportion of the churcli and 
the deacons seem to adopt in this matter
the conduct of the Homan Catholi~ 
laity, who delegate their spiritual con
cerns to their priests; they act as if 
they thought it enough for the few to, 
meet for prayer-that it is a matter
with which they can dispense. Are
they really prepared to have their cha
racter placed in this fearful jeopardy
to place before their brethren an ex
ample so clangerous-;-to discourage the· 
feeble by such laxity of Christiaa duty,. 
and to enfeeble and di..stress their pas
tor's heart ? 

If all the prayer• meetings- were dis
continued forthwith, in whn.t. respe.ct, 
would it affect thousands of too- mem
bers, and hundreds of the dc,=ns off 
the church? They woulu be igno,·ant. 
of what had occurred but by r.:poct:. 
They could not feel pained at heart that;: 
the church had given up one o{ her
most sacred privileges-one of the most 
valuable means of grace; and should 
any of them, upon bearing the report, 
express regret, nml appear sad, they 
would be considered hypocrites. 

It wouhl be 11s mud1 n matter of 
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:istonishm<'nt., if not c'"cn more, ,,,ere 
some of the members and denrons of 
the chnrrh to Rppear Rt a 1w11yer•mcct
ing, thnn f,,r those ,vho nre now nlwn_ys 
in tl1rh· plnces to be absent. If the 
church is determined thnt the few shnll 
prny for \.he mnn~·, they must be sntis
fu,d "·ith living in a stntc of cold nnd 
hcnrtlcss R]'nthy for the glor~- of the 
Lor,1 nnd thr g-oorl of the ch11rd1. 

"'hen the chmch returns to this pri
miti,·e orrlr,·, in this important brnnch 
-of Christian duty, the Lord, who is 
waiting t.o be gr,1cious, will appear on 
its behalf. 

The :,ppointcd time to favour Zion is 
the prn~·ing time. 

To emulate to prayer, the Lord "Snys, 

" And it ehnll eotnc·to pnss, that bcfor 
the,v cnll I will nne\,•er ; nml ,vhile tl ~ 
11rc yet speaking, I will henr." iey 

The mc:t~B of the church's ~~vivnt 
ntHl prosperity, we repent, 11re pince(\• 
its own hands, nncl at lts own dis\Jbs:11

1
'. 

therefore, • to complnin of its degraded 
stntC', nnd yet 11Cglect to employ th~s 
very means that nre dciigned of God t~ 
produce nil thnt cnn be desfred •is 
nwfully wicked. ' 

We believe tlmt nil the disciples 'of 
J rsus will • unite with t1s _'in prayh1g, 
that the church, the entire church," inay 
be aroused to a sense hf her spiritual 
duty, nnd blest ·with power·from on 
High. H. 

THE GRACE OF GOD EXEMPLIFIED IN THE CONVERSION OF-A 
" SOCIALIST." 

"I will hring the blind by a way that they know not."-Isaiah ~ii. 16. 

V,nru: tl,ere is much that is discourag
ing in the general aspect of religious 
.affairs, the work of the Lord does yet 
go on, and his awakening grace is not 
11nfrequently manifested amidst the 
·most unpromising circumstances, and 
in such a way as to remind us at once 
of his own sovereignty, and of our duty 
to use, more believingly and persever
ingly, the means He bas himself been 
-pleased to appoint. 

It was the privilege of the writer of 
these lines at a meeting, a few days 
.-ago, of the Baptist church, of which he 
is a member, to bear from the lips of 
one who long rejected Divine revelation 
.-altogether, some account of the way in 
whicl1 the Lord had led him from that 
·state of rebellion to bow before the 
cross. Of this simple narrative, which 
filled the hearts ot those who listened 
to it with grntitude nnd joy, a brief 
outline is subjoined, that, by 'its being 
IDore widely known, the great and 
'blessed God may be glorified, and his 
people encouraged. 

Mr. -- (who is now of middle age) 
is nn intelligent working man. In bis 
childhood he was in a Sabbath-school 
(not in our denomination), and thus 
gained so:nc religious knowledge, which 
was afterwards of value to him. llut 
lie states tLat the trachiug of the in-

dividuals, under ,vhcim he • was 'placed, 
was of a routine· character, and there 
was no attempt to deepen, by ihdifi• 
dual appeal, the transitory impressions 
which the declarations of Scriptlire 
sometimes made upon him. Wben;·ilt 
the·age of about seventeen, he·Jeft that 
school, no one took any interest in ·bis 
spiritual welfare, and lie becai:ne en
tirely negligent about religious 'truth. 
As he grew older, he began to pay at• 
tention to public affairs; and, while 
reading on other subjects, met with 
some infidel publication~. The per
nicious theories they inculcated found, 
in the natural deprnvity of his heart, a 
congenial soil; and ·what he had once 
learned to regard as truth, he was now 
induced to look upon as a delusion
treating the Bible itself as a fabulous 
book. At this period the brutish rto, 
tion-revived from the darkness of for
mer ages-that man has no hig~er 
destiny than the present life, was bemg 
actively propagated; its natural repul
siveness being somewhat veiled by 
Owen's fanciful picture of a "New 
Moral World." The young man joined 
the followers of tbat blind leader of the 
blind, and for a long time co-opei•ated 
with them. Denunciations of the va
rious bodies of Christians, nnd particn· 
larly of the church of which the ,vriter 
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. 6 member, nml of its then pRStor (11 

?rrnidRble opponent of "'1-:locil\lism "), 
~°rmetl n prominent theme nt their 

1~eetings, which wero held near tho 
bnpcl. At length the young 1mm was 

~nnoyed by the indicnticms which ap-
' caretl nmong them of thnt selfishness 
::hich they so especially nUribnted to 
the religious denominations; and the 
utter failure of the " community" 
tried in Hampshire, led him to abandon 
them, DuL though he had detected 
their economic fallacies, he did not, 
therefore, get free from their infidel 
principles. His spirit was essentially 
that of n " Secularist," and he deter
mined to keep • apart from all forms of 
religion, and to pass through life, as he 
expressed it, doing the heat he could for 
himself. In this state of mind, living 
" without God in the world," he con
tinued for a number of years. 

At length this state of spiritual tor
por was broken in upon. His usual re
sort on Sabbath-evenings was Lhe ale
house. On one of these occasions be 
passed a crowded place of worship, and 
a companion remarked, " There mnst 
be something in religion, after all, to 
draw people in that way." This obser
vation of his fellow-unbeliever the Holy 
Spirit • seems to have been pleased to 
employ for his good, for be could not 
get rid of it. The thought haunted 
him that there was something in reli
gion, and he was no longer so easy as 
before. A period of transition bad com
menced. As he thought on these 
things, portions of Scripture, which he 
had read at the Sabbath-school, recurred 
to him, and his mind was particu
larly directed to the history of the 
Jews, He knew, from other sources, 

• that the • prophesies respecting them 
were of ancient date; he saw, ns mat
ter of fact, how reniarkably those pro
phesies had been fulfilled. When he 
met a Jew, •he was reminded that, nt 
least, some part of the Bible was true; 
•11~d he began to think that the rest 
m1glit be so. 'fhus wns his mind "'I'll· 

-dually prepared, by an unseen iI~tiu
euce, for the reception of the truth. 

He hnd chil1h-en in one of the S,1b
h_ath-schools connected with the Bap
tist church to which the wl'iter belongs, 
and their absence, some time Ago, led 

one of the superintendents to call. 
'fhat snl~ject lrnving been disposed of, 
the superintendent, as he was going 
away, let fall "a word in season," with 
reference to religion. The father evinced 
glnclrress, for he desincl information 
and needed sympatl1y. The superin
tendent rejoiced at so ready a recep
tion of the seed apparently cast " by 
the wayside;" and an interesting con
versation ensued. Again and again 
they met, ancl the inquirer obtained in
cre,1si11g light. He was invited to at
tend n Sabbath-evening service in the 
scho0l-room, and gladly went. Con- . 
vinced of the lrutli of the Scriptures, 
he desired to obey the Divine com
mandments; but a sense of guilt 
weighed increasingly upon his soul. 
These evening services are conducted 
by one of the deacons of the church, 
who faithfully warns sinners, and de
lights emphatically to set forth Christ 
crucified in all the essentiality and effi
cacy of his redeeming work. One 
evening his text was-" Cast thy bur
den upon the Lord and he shall sustain 
thee;" and the heavy-laden inquirer 
was enabled to exercise failh in the 
divine Saviour, ·and his burden was re
moved. He had commenceu this in
teresting narration, by declaring the 
impossibility of expressing his deep 
gratitude to Gou; and he euded it in 
the same spirit, by avowing his deter
mina1,tion, in reliance on Divine strength, 
to devote all his energies, for the rest 
of bis days, to his Master's cause. 

But there is something to acld. On 
opening his mind to his wife, he fonnd, 
to his great joy, that she also had un
dergone a change-anu their <laughter 
maue a similar avowal. Thev were all 
received into the church ; w,;'re on Snn
day-wcek baptised together-and last 
Sabbath-day sat down at the table of 
the Loru. 

This narrative suggests various prac
tical lessons; but, for the sake of bre
vity, their appliCl\tion is left to the 
reader. Mny Almighty God bring many 
of the bold nclversaries of his truth 1.o 
bow at his footstool, to " the praise of 
the glory of his grace.'' Ami may he, 
of his infinite mercy, shield his profess
ing churches from a far greater dang~t· 
than open hostility; from tlu .. t ten-
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dency to obscare his sovereignty, to 
lower his cl1tims, and to smooth down 
the g1·ent <listincti,•e truths of the Gos
pel, which (in the vain and utterly un
scriptnrnl hope of conciliating the pride 
of human rel\Son, and the deep a,·crsion 

of the human henrt) is in some quui-ters , 
)mt too npparcnt; nml which, prep 
mg the way for tho inroads I)(' inilclcU~· 
itself, seems to be one of the grca~v 
perils of the present dny. lL A. c. t 

July 7, 1857. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF TEMPER. 

DY TIIE REV. J, D, OWEN, A.M. 

Xo. YIII.-T1rn DESPOTIC, 

The closin1s portrait of the series is the 
Dc.<;pot, whose sy1nbol is the Sphinx, a con• 
~rC't.P pag-an 1no11ster com11oscd of pn..rts of 
the dog, the bird, the serpent, and the lion, 
finished off with a human head. 

It proposed a riddle which turned out to 
b~ man himself, failim; to solve which, its 
,,ctnns were devoured, but being at last 
unrnv<llled, the propounder dashed itself to 
pieces. The m~•th is not without its moral. 
Its antitype is alike the perverseness and 
the penal ~• of the despot, whose cruel 
ranges eventually add himself to the series 
of his victims. The elements of his temper, 
in its sundry and divers moods, com bin<.> the 
Sulk aud Simpleton, Cynic and Fret, 
Jealousy, Wrath, 8Jld Revenge in their 
turns. 

A hyµocrite to himself as well as others, 
he plays the fair pa.rt when it suits him as 
well or better than the foul. So bullvin1t at 
home, so bland a.broad - such a savage to his 
dependants, such a saint to his superiors
such a lion here, such a lamb there-the 
man may be a bachelor, but he is not " a 
single man;" or he may be married, but his 
wife is not his "better half\" for he is all 
himself, though two people; 1e is no normal 
imlividua.l, but an um,atural quality-he is 
a couple that is neither one nor two, yet a. 
'' ma11 besides himself," always reserving the 
worse party of the pair for the ill-starred 
portion of his home. There, unlimited 
abuse, without a. jot of justice in it, except 
the reckless impartiality which gave them 
all their share. Uniform ill- humour, 
which no tenderness could charm, nor at
trntion deprecate, and therefore "past all 
surgery." Jealous of the most trivial inc-i
dents, he reset ts them as the r,lots which 
his conscious tyranny might well suspect. 
·with no relief to its execrable monotony 
beyond the rise and fall of a. dail.v maledic
tion, which, like the tide, varied as to ebb 
and flow, but not a day passed without 
high-water. Occasionally a coward blo1v, 
too, iudicating a brute with no manlier 
sense of gallantry than to smite where it 
ec,;;ld not besruitten ~ain,'gratified a tyranny 
wbicb. like some hideous lust that fain 
would sbift its pain and misery from the 
perpetrau;,, to its victims, but cannot, ma.de 
his home a heil, and himself, the lleelzebub, 
"the chief uj" devils" there!" No miracle, 
if all his household hate the man who takes 
such pains to make them. His departure in 
1,he morning jij tllQ pa.ssing of a storm wl!ich 

no man asks to stay; his return nt evcntid 
less welcome than the nightfnll, as it, brough[ 
all the 11;100111 a.nd darkness lmt without the 
rest and peace. 

There is no tyrant more contemptible 
than he who desecrates the helpless shri,e 
of hom~; no despotism more intolera.blc tha11 the selfish monopoly of every will into it. 
own, usurping all other rights, aq if there 
were none except of its conceding, and these 
only "during plea.sure." 

None, however, who s:iw theTurcomannt 
home, would recognise his courLeons mib'l'a• 
tion into the 0Lhe1· man abroad. 'fl:icgc11t19 
undertone, that scarcely ventures ahove a 
whisper, lest its articulati0n should belie 
its willingness to retra.ct a syllable tbot 
should sound offensive-the fl1<tlery that 
hardly da.red to flatter itself that its lrnmble 
homage would be a.ccepted-thc genial 
humour that seemed too pleased with every. 
thing to trouble you to take anything out or 
its war, or put anything else in-" pray 
don't;' the invariable complnccncy which 
struck you as so invulnerable. that you were 
tempted to some friencl!y test of temper by 
which to detect if, like Achilles, there wa, 
a point at which he might be "dowo ot 
heel :"-this was the company-mao, who 
indemnified the trouble of actin~ abroad 
what he was not, by the umestra.med rur
fianly indulgence at home of the thing ho 
was. He mistook himself in both che,nwters. 
Neither were supportable in the-long rnn; 
because neither one was true to the other, 
nor to himself, nor to any body. 

It is hard for a man to be himself ,.t all 
times but it is harder still to be some ene 
else. 'One honest part in I fe is easier to 
play than any of the false ones. In the one 
we have the sense of upright purpose, gorl!Y 
fellowship, and Divine grace on our. side; m 
the other we are all alone, t•xcept ~Vlth what 
is all against us " the hand against eve,·v 
1nan," with. of Course, 11 every ma11:s Ii and 

ag$:-'!::!f'~c true to others if we wonJ.d 
have them true to us. An individWLl ." 
more in the power of others than they 111 

his. Our nature is so constituted that ,~h•t· 
ever we are to others, whether we soe 11 o: 
not, that we are to ourselves. '!'ho tyr~u 
to others is, in the end a worse one to h11n: 
self-hard hearts brea.k. like tho sea stone'., 
by their own storms. The rule i~ absolute, 
-" 1Vitk wliat measure ye mate, ,t 8l1all lie 
measured to you again." 

Is Lhere an impracticable de•pot amo~g 
O11r rea.u,erij ? fo1· his own sa.ko, for t 10 
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k of his famllx, for the sake of our 
~ 0 on Christl11mty, lot him embre.ce the 
ro•~":.r.cnslon Lo return t(! 11 better spirit; 
lr! Jct hi• friends desp111r If thoy try to 
nor

1 
him 011e. Wntch tho next symptom of 

r,n< old distemper, and hit upon some 
lhi° ire to help his struggle with n. Give 
'( '0 time-give him your sympathy nnd 
l""\·ty pr11yers-lct there Iio no resistance 
,co him except himself, that the over-
1' miug nnder(kd, mo.y be all his own, co11-
[~nl, 0;, your po.rt, to share the spoils of 

•ij,1~,i~t's how I caught him!" said It fille 

1 nil on Jy lnlely rsised to the rank of trousers, 
11J proud of buttoning on and off the boy's 

first uniform with manhood. " F'nther was 
in his tempers, you know, mother" (and too 
well mother did know), "and beat me in the 
,treels · and so my nose bled, and so the 
harder I cried the more. h!l beat me I" A_nd 
here the boy sobbed as tf m syUJpathy with 
his Jate sores, nnd looked up to see if hi• 
mother thought so too: and the mother 
learned that a$e11tleman passing interfered, 
ind·collared Ins father, indignantly calling 
him" a bnite and coward," when the boy 
leaped upon the stranger, c7ing, " No he 
oin't-aon't hui·t my father." and at the 
same moment, a street organ playing 
"Home, sweet home !"-perhaps the tune 
chimed in with the man's softening feelings 
-he casts a look of remorse at the brave, 
filial lad, threw his arms arouud him, aud 
kissed him! 

"That's how I caught him !" said he. Ah, 
sirs, and that is the way to catch hin ! "Be 
n0t o,,,e,-come with evil, but overcome evil 
q,oithgood." 

Grouping our severa.I characters together, 
we have one parting word with them before 
we part. W c warn them one and all, that 
no temper gets the mastery without first 
making the man its slave. The passions, like 
the elements, are the best servants, but the 
worst masters. Under moral controul, they 
are the wave that floats, or the wind that 
wafts, the good ship on, which, without 
steerage, is turned adrift at their mercy. 

Then let the Sulk admit the folly of 
brooding over a grievance, which only be
com_es one by keeping it to himself, or, if a 
reahty, is best got rid of, like a secret, which 
<:~•ses to be one by being told. • Let the 
Simpleton give more thought than utter
ance to what others tell him, and spare him
sel_f the ridicule and his friends the pain of 
bhmg a mere repeater, set goir,g by whoever 
c ooses to wind him up. Let the Cynic 
Jeam charity for others from tho study of 
'"' own _ngly failing, aud remember, that in 

tho_ falhble society of his fellow-man it is 
easier to censure a fault than to exemplify 

ORIGINAL 

EXHORTATIOl'i 
~ 0 \ 0a a prayer less bed, not Oil a praycrlcss 
C C ' 0•,npose thy weary limbs to rest· 

lor ohe,v alone are blessed ' 
WiLhbalmy sleep 
'Yhom n.ngel~ kel'i>; 

a virtue; n.nrl in the ma.in, men and thin~s 
are often better than they •eem, and, at ail 
events, to paint them worse is not the way 
to mend them. And thon, 0 peevish Hypo
chonrlriac, be thankful yonJ: ea.so;_, hypo
chondria, a.nd nothing worse, though no 
thanks to ym,, it is not so. You have done 
your best to contradict your health; let t ho 
[nnc;y: take a truer turn this time, and 
1mag111eyourself .1ust what you are.-" Pretty 
well I tha.nk you; how are ym, !" Let 
jealousy b3 ashamed of its paltry premise.,, 
lliug away the doubts which have given all 
the trouble, without a jot of conviction 
either way,and let both sides be themselves 
again. Choler will be more choleric for onr 
repudiation of his popular claim to a set-oIT 
of bluff generosity, though the extravagance 
of his atonements betrays his real estimate 
of the sin. It will cost him much less every 
way to subdue the infinnity tha11 continue 
subject to the recurrence of his o,vn and 
other eople's mortifications. The Vindic
tive find it hard to forgive, but, in the end, 
revenge is harder still. It hardens its own 
heart as well as its adversary's, settin!!', up 
no gentler altar than their "two stones" 
between them. 

Lastly, the Despot, whose several un
towarduess is an aggregate of all that is vile 
in every temper, without the redeeming 
point in any, is always on the eve of some
thing worse than any bad deed he has done 
alrPadv, With no controul within 1,im or 
about him, trembling for the possible catas
trophe looming in that man's future, we 
leave him-if he will not relent where he 
has abandoned himself, to the mercy of his 
own bad heart, and malignant life. 

Nevertheless, neither he nor any of them 
are beyond the magnanimous pale of 
Christian hope, if only the heart tool< the 
work in hand, and all of them looked up for 
a strength above their own to bring it to 
pa.ss. 

Have you ahvays failed in the attempt at 
subduing temper? Perhaps ouly self was 
in the struggle with self, and "/:>'a/an does 
not cast out Satan." Try again under 
better auspices. How often the disciples 
dragged Gennesareth th,,t ujght without a 
solitary fish to re,vard their patience !-but 
they drew in a motive at last strong enough 
to make them try again. The despair of re
peated failure bri!(htened out into th" better 
hope which survived their persona.I disap
pomtment, already sanctified by the con
fession.-" Master we have toiled all the 
night, and have t;.ken nothing; nevertheless 
at TIIY word we will let down the net!" Brave 
resolution, and just such as becomes ns all 
if we would be what their Master made ot' 
them," fishers of men!"-'· fishers of men"!" 

POETRY, 

TO PRAYER. 
Nor, though by care oppressed, 

Or anx. ons sorrow, 
Or thought in many a coil peq,lc'C<c•l 

l"or eo1ning morrow, 
Lay- not thv head 
On pra,-crless bed. 
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l'or who e.a,n tell, wlaen sleep thinoayes shal: 
close, 

Th&t <':trthly ca.1-cs and WMS 
'fo thee mA~· e'01· return P 

Arouse ms !\OU], 
Slumber control, 

And let t.hy lamp bnrn brightly ; 
So shnn 1 hinl~ l'V(lS discern 

Thin!(S pnrc and sight!,\'; 
'l'•m~ht by the 1'ph·it, learn 
:\' ever on thon!thtlcss bed 
'l'o lay th~• un])l,issed head. 

H:ist t,11011 no pinin,,o;want, or wish, or ea.re, 
That calls for holy pra._ve" P 

Has th~· day been so ])right 
That in its tli!!;ht 

Thm c is no trMe of sorrow P 
And art thou sureto-morrow, 
Will be like this, and more 

Abundn.nt? Dost thou ~·et lay up thy st.ore, 
And sl ill make plans for more, 
Thou fool! this very Tlight 
Thy soul may wing its flight. 

Hast thou no being than thyself more dear, 
That ploughs the ocean deep, 

And when storms sweep 
The wintry, lowering sky, 

For whom thou wa.k'st and ,veepesU 
Oh! wheu thy pangs are deepest, 

Seek then the covenant ark of prayer, 
For He that slum])ereth uot is there; 
His ear is open to thy cry ; 

Oh! then, 011 praycr'h,ss bed 
Lay not thy thoughtless bead. 

Arouse thee, weary soul, uor yield to slum
ber, 

Till in communion blessed, 
W•ith the elect ye rest, 

Those souls of countless number; 
And with them raise 
The note of praise, 

Reachiug fMm earth to heaven, 
Chosen, redeerued, forgiven; 

So lay thy happy bead, 
Prayer-crowned, on blessed bed. 

N.Y.I. 

THE HEAR'l"S CUR,E, 
"HEART, 'leart, lie still I 

T,\'e is fl,;~•i"g fll.llt, 
~~~ifc wti~ st.,ou l,e,pa.st.,, • 

" 1 c111111ot lie still, 
Beat strong I will." 

" H01trt, heart, lie still ! 
Joy's bnt joy, and pain'• but pain, 
Either little loss or ~11.in." 

"l cannot lie still, 
Beat strong I will." 

"H01trt, hear~. lie still l 
Heaven is over all, 
Rules this earthly ba.U." 

"I cannot lie still. 
neat strong I will." 

" Heart, heart, lie still I 
Heaven's sweet grace a.lone 
Can keepiri peace.its own." 

"Let that me,fill, 
And I am still." N; Y. r_ 

CAST DOWN, BUT NOT FORSAKEN. 
WHY, tempted thus with doubts and fears., 

In anguish do I.pine? • 
Why hid'st thou from me, 0, my Lord ! 

If I a.m truly thine ? 
When, crushed· with •penitence for sin, 

Low at thy feet I lay, 
Did I not seek thee, 0, my Lord! 

In thine appointed way! 
And when the light broke,on my soul, 

Which ma.de the earth.as dross; 
Came.not that.glory, 0,,my Lord! 

From thine iusulted cross? 
When I acknowledged thee with joy. 

The Life; the Light, the Way, 
Did I not love thee, 0, my Lord ! 

Resolve my doubts and sa.)'? 
And when before thee I shall stand 

ln,my appointed place, 
Wilt,thou.uot own me, 0, my Lord l 

Before my Father's face, 
PH<EBE CA.UY. 

DENOMINATION-AL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
LEICEBTER.-Ebenezer Chapel, St. Peter's 

Lane.-Sermons for the Sunday Schon! will 
(D.V.) be preached on Lord'.s Day, August 9, 
1857, by Rev. John Foreman, of London. 
Services at JO½, 2,and 6. The Baptist Church 
lfoetini; in EhenezerChapel, St.Petu's lane, 
have given to Mr. Charles Smith, late of 
Shoreditch Londou, an unanimous invitation 
to bewme their pastor, "hi<;h he has ac
cepted and commenced his la])ours. 

LUTON, Beds.-Old Meeting.,- The. Rev .. 
J.J. Davies, haB resigned,the,pastorate after 
a temporary cessation from public labours. 
:Mr. D. hopes to be able to res.,une his minis
terial work. 

B1>.MPTON, Yorkshire.,- The Rev. W. 
Walton bas reliuquished,h.i.s-001111ectiou.with 

the Ba.ptist,Church iu that. plaoe. His pre• 
sent address h Shipley, Yorkshire. 

MA.BRAM; Yorkshire. - The Rev. J. 
Burroughs having resigned the pastorate of 
the Baptist Church, is, open to 1nvitatioo, 

FALMOUTH. - The Rev. Johu Wa.lcotl, 
from Sutton, Yorkshire, has accepted th~ 
cordial invitation of this church to the pas-

toG~1·sGOW. -The Rev, F. Johnstone, or 
Cambridge, has acce,.ted the invitation ~o 
the pastorate of the llaptist Church Ill 
Illackfriar's-street. 

A BaptiRt.Minu.ter, the Rev. Walton At
kinson, M.A., lato pa.star of St. Georg~s, 
N.B., is open to invitation from Bapt1~t 
Churches, or to preach oeca.sioually. llts 
present address is 5, Albert-grove, Rye-lane, 
Peckham, 
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V{Jl/11. Salop.-The,Itev. W. Osborne has 
. en n~tioo to the church that his con)leC• f/;11 wiLh \t _will tcr1Dirio,t(,l the firat Sabbath 

In Scptem ,er. 
JIRADF0JW, Yorks)llre.-Thc R.cv. H. J. 

netts, 1,n.stor of tho ll1tptist Church, 'l'rin\ty· 
treet, Southwarkhh"" !"'.C"pted 1111 rnv1ta· 

'ion to become L e m1mstar of the new 
hsptist Chapel, Horton·road, with a view to 
tho fl0,9torate llS soon o.s a church is formed. 
Mr Betts htbours in connection with his 

e
re.sent che.rge have been eminently useful, 
ut the insufficiency of the accomodation 

s!f6rded by his chapel led him to desire a 
IDore extensive sphere of labour. Mr. Betts 
enters upon his st1tted labours at Bradford, 
on tbe third Sabbath in August. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
BISHOPS' STOI\TF0RD.:-(Anniversary). -

on Friday, August the 7th, the Rev. J. A. 
Spurgeon, of London, will preach at three 
o'clock in the after 10011, and at half-past six. 
in the evening .. 

GRA.VEBEND .. - Zoar Chapel, Peacock 
street. - The an11iversary of the above 
place will be held ,in Zion Chapel, Wind· 
miU-street (kindly .Jent for :.the.. occasion), 
Monday, August 17; Mr. Wells to preach in 
the morning and evening,.andsrr. Foremau 
in the afternoon. 

.ilOXTON,. TABERNACLE, lligh Street.
The eighth anniversary of the formation of 
this .Churc!J. The Rev. A. J. Baxter will 
preach two sermons: on Sunday, August 2, 
at half-past six, a~d on Monday evening, 
August 3, at seven o clock, '£he .tea mee_ting 
will il.lso he held in the chapel on. Monday, 
August 3, at five o'clock. 

DAllTli'0RD Zion Chapel.-On. Monday 
Aur_1st 31st.hMr. John Foreman of London 
wil preach ere ; in the afternoon at thr.ee 
o'clock, and evening at six o'clock. Tea 
will b'e provided. • 

OPENING OF;CHAPELS, &c. 
. PonTo:r,,_Wilt~hir~.-A ·preaching station, 
m connection with the church assembling 
m Brown-st1•eet chapel, S11,1isbur~\ was 
opened her~ on Sabbath-day, July the 8th, 
hhy Mr. Atkins,. of Salisbury,. who preached 
t ree sermons to a .1mmeraus. and most at
tent~ve. audience, . consisting almost ex
clusively of the labouring class. Th.e sum. 
of £2 w~ colle~ted at the doors, .. of which 
9s. was m pence,. thus showing unmistake
ably the sy_mp,i.thy of the poor fo the mave
u'i~nt. A greater hiterest attaches itself ta 

1• ~ause irom the fact that the Jla.ptist 
~hurch, _now existing in Salisbury, was. first. 
. 0~medm this viUage in the year.,1655 the 
}~r~::'.ous "five-mile act" being theJ iu 

st PniisToN,. Laucashire.-,-The foundation
ofone of the new Baptist chapel for the use 
B Ie church under the c9,re of the Rev. P. 

ugpy, was laid on, Thurllday week by the 
~;ti\ in th~.preseuce pf a largo number of 

Le a ors. • • • 
Bch YNN,. Norfplk.-The Baptist chapel, 
L tl-roa!D,. and .the small chap.el.at West 
h' n, iavm~ un~ergone repairs and pnint
of M. an various improvement~, the serviecs 
openr• Spurgeon were secured for their re-

mg; the use or the Jnrge Carn-hall was-

k!n.dly granted hy the Tom, Council. Pro
v1H1011 for the n.ccommodation of 2,;;oo was 
secured. 'fhe clergy of the e:;tablishmcnt 
lent the ae,its of al their schools for the 
occa>1ion. Admission to the ha II was hy 
ticket, of which there were hsuccl 2,6<i() 
for the arternoon. In the evcnin;r, there 
were full 3,000 pe,rsons present. A r,l:itform 
for the use of the preacher was erect.eel 
about 20 feet from tile end of the he,11 
w_hi~h is 160 feet long, and his n,ice wa.~ 
d1stmctly hea~d by those at the other cud 
of it. !>,. consulcrable numher of the cler1<y 
and anstocracy of the town and neigh bo•.1r
hood were prl)sent at both services. The 
expense of painting and repairs of the rha
pd. &c., ,vere about .ClaO, towards which 
including the profits of the tea, J::lliJ were
realised by the services. 

RECOG~ITIO~ SERVICES. 
NonTllA::IIP0N.-)lount Zion Chapcl.-O1< 

Tue.:;day, July 7th, a te~ meeting, nume
rouslr attended, was held m the school-room 
of this chapel, on the occasion of the Rev. 
Ed. Dennett'• (lately a student a,t tl1e Bris
tol Baptist College) 'acceptance of the pasto
ral office. Before the tea was concluded 
the Rev. T. Thomas, o~ Wellin)!'borough: 
gave a short, hut most anunatcd ,ind cordial 
address. At six o'clock, a public meet-in!" 
was held in the chapel, whcu, after pmyer 
had been offered by the Rev. }fr. Lichtield, 
of Kingsthorpe, J. E. Ryland, Esq., the 
editor of "'l'he Eclectic Review" was. 
hnanimously caJled to the chair. The chair
man openeCI the proceedings of the evening
by alluding to the prospects of the church: 
he meutioned as an highly favourable omen 
the unanimity of the invitation to iHr. Den
nett, and thanked the ministers of the town 
and neighbourhood for their readiness to aid 
the church, by occupying the pulpit in the 
abseuce._of_a stated minister. Speeches, full 
of cord1ahty and good-will, botl1 to the 
churc_h !),Ud their newly-elected pastor, and 
conta,m!Ig many valuable remarks, were 
theu delivered by tha Rev. John Bennett 
ofCastle-hill; theRev.J. Hadcly.of Haveus~ 
thorpe; the R~v. E. T. Pmst., of Cowmer
cial-street; the Rev. G. Xicholson, of King
street; and the Rev. J. T. Brawn, ofCollegc
street: after winch Mr. I)ennett br1clly re-
S()onded. Origina.l. hymns, kind..ly cornmu
mcated for the occasion(by John Shcpparu, 
Esq .. of J:<'rome, and. another friend in the 
neighbourhood), and one or two an thcms. ~h;i~. sung between. the speeches by th<> 

SARRATT, ne,ir Riekmanswcrth, llerts.
On Monday afternoon, June 22, 1~;;;, l\[r. G. 
,varn was recognised as pastor of the 
Baptist church meeting at the above \'illage. 
'l'he Rev. l\Ir. Wilkins, of London, reacl the> 
Scriptures, ancl offered prayer. 'l'hc Rev. 
R. ,vare, of Potters Bar, stated the n11tnre 
of 11 Christian church, aml acldrcssoed the 
nwmbers. The Rev. W. A. Blake, of ShoLI . .ltl
ham-street, delivered . au address to the 
m,ir,ister. At the close of the a!"ternoou 
service upwards of 150 friends took t,·a in an 
orchard opoosite the chapel, where, aft,,r 
tea, a social meeting was hclil, when ad
dresses were dcliverell by the Revs. W. ,\. 
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Blake, R. GamhJt,, G. Warn, W. Atkins, J, 
S\\;ft, nnd ,,thcr friends. 

GROEsGocrr, Pembrokeshire.-On the 
!!Ot.h of ,Tune and the lst of Ju~,•, services 
were lrnld in order to recognise Mr. D. 
Phillips. ,tnclent of the Baptist CoHep;e, 
Haverford west, a.s pastor over the church 
a11eetin1t in the above place of worship. On 
Tuesda~· evening, the Rev. '\'. Lewis, 
Middle Mill. nncl the r~,-- T. Da\'ies, pre
sident, Ha,·e1·fordwest, preached. On Wed
nesday morning, the lte,•. T. E. Thomas, 
Blaenl~vn, spoke 011 the nature of the 
-Christian Churcl1; the Rev. W. Reyuolds, 
:Middle 31ill. offered the recognition prayer; 
'the R<>v. T. Da,·ies, president, addressed t.11,i 
vout-hful minister; and the Re\'. T. 
\\'illiams, Llangloffan, preached to the 
-<,.hurch. In the eveniug, at six, the Rev. T. 
Williams, Llanglofl'an, and the Rev. T. E. 
Thomas. preached nt Tre,·im. At Groes
goch, at the same time, the Iwvs. B. 
'l'homas. J. Jones, Haverfordwest College, 
~nd William Lmris, Middle Mill, preached. 

BIDEFORD, DevGn. - The Rev. J. Wil
shire, having accepted the invitation to 
become pa.stor of the Baptist church in this 
town, commenced his stated labours on 
Sunda.v, Nm•ember 9, 1856, whic!J., under 
Gods blessing, have proved very successful. 
Recop:nition services were held on Tuesday, 
the 7th inst. The introductory discoul'Se 
was delivered by the Rev. David Thompson, 
-of Great Torriugton ; the usual questions 
were proposed and prayer offered by the 
Rev. Samuel Xewman. of Barnstablc, and 
the charge delivered by the Rev. Thomas 
,nnter, of Bristol. The devotional parts of 
the ser,•ice were conducted by the Rev.
Davison CW eslcvan), and the Rev. E. Hands, 
of A.ppledore. ln the evening, after par
taking of tea refreshments, a public meet
ing was held, S. Shocbridge, Esq., iu the 
ehair. The Re,•. J. Whiting (Independent) 
offered 1,raver, and very impressive 
addresses were delivered by the Revs. J. B. 
Little, of Southmolton; E. Hands, of Apple
dore; T. Winter, of Bristol; S. Williamson, 
of Exeter; and J. Blackmore. The meeting 
closed with prayer by the Rev. - Harrison 
{Independent), of Southmoltou. 

BAPTISMS. 
ACCRilS'GTOK, Blackburn-road, June 14.

Five by llir. Williams. 
AJlEnn_;_nE, Juue ,.-Three by lllr. Evans, of 

Swa,,sea, in the absence of Mr. Price, 
makiDg 57 during the year. 

BE.A.1:'LIEl.' R.!.ILS, Rants, June 7.-Four by 
Mr. llw-t-. 

BIDEFORD, De,·ou, July 5.-Four by ]\jr, 
'\Yilshere. 

Brsrrops' ST0RTF0RD, July 5.-Firn by Mr. 
Hodgkins. 

IlLL'!<IIA:11, Beds, July 12.-Two by Mr. 
.A.1,bott. 

ClcRDJPF, Bethany, l\'lay 31.-Three, after a 
sernwu by llir. \i'illiams, from Agra, by 
llr. Tilley. 

CIIlll'ST◊\\-, .June 3,-Tbree b;· Mr. Jones. 

Co.~TE, Oxon, l\fay 31.-Ninc bv Mr. Arthur 
CoTTENIIAM, Cambridgeshire, July 13 ' 

After a sermon by Rev. J. l~orem,i1-cighteen by Mr. Edwards. 1• 

COVE:VTR,, Whitefri,ws, April 20-Thirtcci 
by Mr. Goadby. t 

DARTFORD, Kent, June 2S.-Two by lllr 
HaH. ' • 

Dt'NKERTON, near Bath, May 31.-'l'wo 
EXETER, South-street, July 0.-Fivo by

0

Mr 
Williamson. • 

FLEET, Lineolnshire, Juno 7.-Four. 
GRETTON, Northamptonshire, May 28 

Three by Mr. Hardwick. ·-
HATITERLEIGII, Devon, May 31.-Six by Mr 

W. Norman. • 
HAVERFORDWEST, Bethesda, May 17 _ 

Five by Mr. Davies. • 
HoL,WELL,June 7.-Twelve by Mr.Roberts 

after a sermon by Mr. Thomas. ' 
HUNSLET, Leeds, June 7.-Four by Mr. 

Bowden. 
ISLE ADDOTTS, Somerset, June 7.-Three by 

Mr. Chappel. 
LLJ.NIDLOES, May 24.-Nine by Mr. Evans, 
LL.A.NELLY, Carmarthenshire, May 31.-Teu 

by Mr. Hughes. 
LONDON, New"Park-street, July 2.-Four

teen by Mr. Spurgeon. 
LONDON, Spencer-place, Goswell-road, July 

7.-Five by Mr. Cooke. 
LONGFORD, Union-place, June 21.-Tbree 

by Mr. Veals-one the son of a former 
minister. 

PADIIIAM, Lancashire, June 21.-Niue by 
Mr. R. Brown. 

MADELY, Salop, May 24.-Fonr by Mr, 
Jenkins, after a sermon by Mr. Morgan. 

NonTH.A.LLERTON, Yorkshire, June 7.-0ne 
by Mr. Stubbings. 

l'ENYRIIEOL, Brecknockshire, May 31.-Two 
by Mr. Richards. 

PLYMOUTH, George-street, July "15.-Ninc 
by Mr. G. Short, B.A. 

RrSCA (English Baptist), June 7.-Four by 
Mr. Reeves; aud July 5, two by Mr. Thos. 
R. Evans. • 

STROUD, Gloucestershire, Jul.v 2.-After an 
impressive sermon by Mr. Scorey, sixt~en 
by Mr. Yates, two or that number being 
his youngest sons (twin brothers). I cir
culate 19 Messengers moothly-more a.r~ 
circulated in this place by others. 

TIIAXTED, Essex, May 31.-Five by Ml', 
Vernon. 

UxnnrnaE, June 16.-Three by Mr. G. R. 
Lowden. 

WEST BROMWICH, Bethel, May 24.-Fivc 
by Mr. Sneath. 

WEBTDURY, Wilts, Providence, April 26.
Eight, in the open air, by Mr. Hurlstone. 

DEATHS. 
HARRIS, JANE, daughter of John and 

Mary Harris, of Long Crendon, Bncks, 
June 21, aged 19. 

LIGITTF00T, ANN, May 5, aged 23, at 
Blunham, Beds, "Lookin~ unto Jesus." 
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JESUS ONLY.-A SACRAMENTAL MEDITATIO"N'. 
DY TIIE REV. 0, II, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK STREET CIIAPEL. 

"lesus ouly."-Mark ix. 8. 
TUIB wns tho Inst eight the disciples had upon the mountain, and it seems to me 
to have been the beet. "They saw Jesus only." J csas was often with His people; 
He was usually with His disciples; but they clicl not often notice Him as ",Jesus 
,only;" nnd only in this case, because _he ho.cl been attended by two great ancl 
notable personages, who, on a sudden, withdrew themselves; ancl then "they saw 
no man, save Jesus only." The disciples hacl seen their Lord transfi<>mecl, and 
:attended by Moses n:i;cl Elias, representatives of the law and the prophets. Sud
denly Moses ancl Elias vanished from their sight, ancl then "they saw no man, 
l!IIVe Jesus only." 

Beloved, we shall never see "J eeus only," till, like the disciples, we have seen 
Moses and Elias, too. Never was there an eye which saw Jesus only, until it had 
seen Moses. We must first pass under the rigours of Sinai, and the terrrirs of the 
J111v• we must first look upon the awful countenance of that drea,l Lawgiver, whose 
words are thunder, and whose speech is fire; we must be made to tremble beneath 
tlie denunciations of the divine law, and stand abashed, a.-itonished, and amazed
whilst the thunders of the wrath of Goel roll over our heads. We must see Moses 
first, or else we shall never see J esns only. We shall be trusting in our own self. 
righteousness, putting something with Christ-making it Christ and self, until 
}loses comes in and breaks self-righteousness into shivers, and stains self 1vi th the 
;filthiness and the mire of the streetd, We must have the breaking down of Moses, 
the smashing hand, the terrible strife that the law brings in the conscience, or else 
we shall never know the sweetness of relying wholly upon Jesus, and casting our 
,confidence u,pon Him. 

And mark ye, beloved, in another sense, we shall never see Jesus only till we 
l!lnderstand something about the prophets. We must see Elias, or else we shall not 
see Jesus on1y. There are some men that have not seen Elias yet. They do not 
understand the prophecies. They are seeing in the future a great progress of 
civilization, and they expect to see the spread of the Gospel; they expect to hear 
of gre1t agencies employed, of multitudes of ministers going forth to preach the 
Word, and of a gradual conversion of the world to the religion of Christ ; but he who 
;understands the prophets, and has seen Elias, believes not in the immediate con
version of the world, nor in universal peace ; be believes in J csus only; he expects 
that J csus will fh-st come; and to him the great hope of the future is the coming of 
the Son of Man. "I know," saith be," That He shall overturn, overturn, overturn, 
.until He shall come whose right it is." I know that empires shall totter to their bases, 
and that the world shall reel to and fro in terror and alarm, until He shall appear 
whose name is Melchisedec, the King of Righteousness, and the 'King of Peace
who shall set His band upon the floods, and His empire upon the rivers, and shall 
"reign from sea to sea, and from the river even unto the ends of the earth." ,v e 
s1iaU not see Jesus only, as the world's Great Deliverer, as earth's Great Redeemer, 
~ the world's bright Sun, as well as her Morning Star, until we have studied the 
;prophecies, aml seen how they all speak concerning Jesus, even of Him that is yet 
to come. We shall see Moses and Elias first; and when we have seen them, their 
united testimony will lend us to see Jesus only. 

And now, beloved child of God, we are about to npproach the Lord's Table. 
I shall only utter a few thoughts which may help you in your meditations there. 
V\'.hen we come to the table we are to think of Jesus only. Ye have no business 
with anything else to-night, at all-with anything except Jesus. Ye lmve just 
got to forget that ye have a wife and children, that ye have got a hou,;e or a 
barn; that ye have got fields or a shop; ye are not to recollect anything about 
these; but to say, ns for as you can-

" Vo.in world begune ! 
Let my religious hours alone; 
}'a.in would my eye~ my Saviour see; 
I wait a visit, Lord, from Thee." 

C 
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Dy God's grnce, to-nigl!t, yo hnvo ~t nothing clso to do with nny, olhor sect of 
people under l1e11von. \ou nro com111g to God's tnblo simply ne 001\'e snints 
Remember, tl1ere aro mnny religious conlrover&ies which ehnkc UJO. worhl : yo hnv~ 
nothing to do with them, lo•night. Wl1en ye come to the Lord's t11blc, yo luivo 
nothing to do with the question, wl1elbcr baptism is by immetsion or bl. sprhikllng.' 
Nothing to do with the question about church government, whothcr 1t should bll 
Episoopnl nr Presbyterian. Ye have nothing to do with what nnybody also h1 tho 
"'hole worl<l believes. Men may be Armininns; ~•o mny combnt their errors• in' 
oLher plnc~s, but not here. Yo ha\'C nothing to think of.to-night, o:i:cept these two
t11ings,-you, a sinner, lo,·ed by n grncious Saviour. • Try, if yo can, to fix: your
thongl1 l:s here: " I 11m lost, perisl1ing, nnd ruined, through my owu sins; but glory 
be to God, the nU-sufficient ntonoment of the sweet Lord J csus hl\th sot me free 
nncl mnde me an heir of heaven," Oh! uinko Jesus only your thought and yo~ 
trust ; and just nt t11is tnble cast nside evcrytbing, nud come just ns you 11ro t0, 
Him, nnd it will be n precious Lord's Supper to you, indeed. 

And, now, "'c will just pnss o,•cr another thought or two. _. !~ esus only." •. Oh! 
it must he "Jesus only" fo,- your justification ; it must be "Jesus only" for 
your sancti.fication; it 1nust be "J csus only" for 90111· object in life; and it lllW!t, 
be "J csus only» for your kope of heaven ! • 

I. It must be J:i;;sus ONLY POR YOU11 JUSTIFICil'ION'. 
Oh! we were born fool«, nnd we slwll co~tinue fools till we get to henven; and 

one of the foolish things that will l\lwnys be sprQuting out in us, is oui· wnntlng to put 
something else with Christ in the matter of justification. You toll me you never
do tbnt. I nm sure you do, You may he tho most onli~btcne<l nud i.11.tclllgcnt 
sniut; hut, m1consrsiously to yoursclf, you will be very often joining something lo, 
Christ,, nnd setting up an Anti-Christ in your spirits. How oncn does even the
most sound preacher gi"re uttcrauce to scnLimcnLs which seem to militate ngnin.t' 
the great truth that Christ Jesus is ou:: only justifying righteousness!· It is n hardJ 
tbing to stick fast by ibis grcnt fundnmentnl truth~J csns only the rock nnd pillRr 
of our snlvution. Remember, Christian, that the meritoriou~ cnuse of your snlva
tion is Dot in tbo lenst dewee derendent upon yonrsclf; it is dependent on Jesus
only. Your responsibility is now merged in the divine responsibility of Christ 
on your behalf. The Lord Jesus hns covcnnntcd -for you that-

" lie will p,-l'Sen t yonr soul 
'Unblemished 1LDd compfr.te, 

:BeCore the g\ocy of His face, 
Wil.h joys divinely great." 

Oh! remember to bong your confidence where it musb bnng~on Jesus only; nnd 
~-hen you find .rourself full of sin and ,vickedness, grieve over it, but do not thi~k 
thnt the ground of your hope is one whit the less firm for all that. W4cI1 sin pre
vails nnd guilt rises, remember that as yotir rigbleonsncss cannot mnlce Chris~',. 
righteousness nny better, so your sin cannot make it any worse; and clothed ID, 

Bis righteousness, though bl11ck with sin, you mny, with deep repent~nce, yet, 
cry with holy faith-

" Bold shall I .stand In tlmt great day, 
For who aught to my ch:nge shall lny, 
Wbilo through Christ's lllood nllsolvcd I nm, 
From sin's trcmOJJdous cur~c nnd ~hn.me ~" 

.And, then, will -you please to rrcollcct:, tl1nt all yov.r 900d works do 110t malce_.lJOl: 
any tl,e sofH" ? If you were to die the moment you belicsrcd, nnd never did R 

gocd work, yon wonl<l hens sure of heasrcn os you would be if you lived to lovt 
und seT\'e your Mnker with all your soul nud nil your might. Ilcmcmlier, thnt 
tLe saint who lives from day to cloy, devoting nil to Christ, spending nncl being 
speut iu bis Jl1nster's senice, has more happinc,s thnn the saint who is not SI> full 
or lo\'e; but be is not n whit more secure, Remember to keep your pnrcels seporntc

1
, 

Do nol Lrc:,k the strings to bind up two different things. I.le nclivc, nnd you ,vU 
be happy; but do not be uctiye in order to be s11le. 'l'ho heir ol hcnvcn ill uo wore 
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0011ro wh911 110 la nbundrtnb irt good woT'.,e, nnd diligent in the am-vice of God, w • 
j rns bi, ulblntnto snh-11tion is cdncerncd, tl11m when he js rnffercd to bwslide, and 
:ecoino faint and wonk in tho cnUBo of Ood. For our-security lieth not In nnything 
tbnt wo do1 or do not <lo ; It lieth only in the covennnt of freo nnd sovoreign graco; 
(llld the only bo.eis and pilllll' of our enlvntion is;-tlint Christ hnth died for us-" yea,. 
rRtbor, both risen ngnln, nnd elttoth nt tl}e~ght h1md of Ood, to make intercession, 
{or us.'' 

And I wnnb you to recollccb, ngnin; tliat all your 811:ff',rl'fVJB do not make yor., 

1111y t7u, safer. They mnko you bottor unclor Ood'e gr.ice ; hut, they do not mnke 
you nny more snro ot heaven. They 11rc no~ meritorious afflictions. Persons ,,flen mls
Judgo. they will eo think of thoir troubll!S ne thnt they are punishment.) for s.'-o. Let 
the child of Ood remember, thnt God never punished his children for eiL,; He 
chastises tbom fa: it, but never with the penal puni•hment, of o. lawgivcT, God's 

1
,coplo wore punishod onco for nll, in tho person of their scape gontnud eurety J'.2l!US' 
Christ, nnd God will never punish twice for the s."1.me offence. The chnstisements. 
ot God's providenco, aro tho fotherly nots of Hi• love; they are not the wmthfuL 
acts of. His justice. As judge, God cnnnot punish either yon or me, if we 11re

uelicvers; ns balding the scoptro H~ cannot uushcnth the sword ngainst a believ ?r. 
He !ms punished tl.10 Lord· JClllls; tho wbo\o vi:t\9 of his wrath were emptied on 
Christ's bond, nnd they•cnnnot come on your's or mine, but ns a father God u.ses the 
rodi o.e 11 loving ond tender father He uses chastiseruCDts, and ns a kind physician 
IIe gives us hi•,ter medicines to take. 

But for your own sake and for Christ's snke, denr brethren and sisters, do not get 
mingling your own sufl'erings·wlth the Sa.vi,mr's. Remember, ,f you suffered ever eo
muoh, 11TI your sufferings would not be any atonement for your sins, nor even o. punish
ment for them; except you nro one of those who are not redeemed, and therefore
hear your own sin, nnd perish everlastingly. Ilnt ns a child of God, ns a redeemed. 
nnd elect vessel or mercy, your sufferings nre not penal, and, snffer or not enffeT, the 
ntonemont of ()hrist is enough for you, aud you must say, "Jesus only, I will rl!lll. 
there, and nowhere else." 

Ilut now I will ask you, beloved, do you not frequently fiml, when you hnvc bad 
a.very good fmmo, when you·havo been pmyingwell nt the prayer-meeting, and help· 
Ing tho poor a bit, when the mini.stei· hns patted you on tho buck, nnd sajd what a. 
good fellow you were, nnd the deacons hnve looked lovingly ntyou, ancl s.'\iJ. you are a. 
very11Seful man, and when you hnve got on well nt the Sunduy-school, and havo had 
n letter from M11ry J11mes, telling you that sho wns converted through your teach
ing, do you not find thnt you have gone home, und you do not know· how it wus, 
but inn dny or two you got so dull and low, you did not know what was the 
mntter with you,? Hn\'O you never thought of it? You hnve lost all your hope 
nnd confidence, and you hnvc been obligecl to come ns n guilty sinner to the foot
stool of 0111-ist's mercy, nnd tnke his love nm\ blood to be your· only trust? Do 
you know wbyit- wu.s you wore so low? lL wus this. lJuconciously to yourself, 
yon hnd been Jenning n little on your own good works, you bnd begun to say
" ~Veil, now, I really begiu to think I nm sure of bcnvcn; sec, now, nro not theso
tbmgs the fruits of the Spirit? Oh! mity I-not M\i ,ice with confidenco? Aw I 
not seoure now? Surely, uow I 1un safe! · H01v I pr11yed rho other d,ty ! What o. 
blessed seosou.l lmd in the closet the other cv~ning ! Now I know l can trust Christ. 
Stop n bit: you ought to say, "I know I cnn trust in myself uow; for that is the· 
English of it." And then you get into n hc11vy dull fr1tu10 for n long time nftcr
wnrds, only to make you epell ont those two words "J L'SUS only;" nnd lie will make
yon spell them ont, until you nro bound to say every d.uy, by 1\ constrnint upon your· 
hc11rt nnd conscience, tbnt it must be thorc, nml there nlone, thnt you can put your 
confidence nod trust. Thnt is the fi1-st point; JL>sUs only for our Yighteousncss. 

II. Noxt, JESUS ONLY TO SAtlC'l'Il'Y us. Some professors will not say so. 
Wo ~re justified by God, they sny, but we hnve to s.mctify oursolves. 

They bohe,·e In whnt the~• cnll pro~r,0 ..sion s:111ctific:<tion. " ls tlmt scripturol 
or not?" Sny some, well, I havo nlw11ys thought that sanctification is con-
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ti11u11l, but I am not sure that it is progressh·c. Hundreds nnd thous1111tls of 
dh·ines hnve alwa~·s written it down as a sctt!C'd truth, thnt God's people 
arc sanctified progressively, nnd thnt the longer they nre here, the mor 
and more sRnctified they get. Did Rny of them ever stop mHl nsk on ol~ 
compnnion whether he found it so? I hnve nsked many; nnd I hnvc henrd 
nn old s11int s11y, whose hairs are silvered o'er with grey, "I think my henrt 
is as bnd now as ever it was, and I nm sure if it is not so, I think it is 
and it plagues me more and 1110re than ever it did." It has heen the custon; 
to pray Ood to keep young men in the slippery paths of youth. Why, tho 
paths of old age are quite as slippery; they nre nil slippery paths, nil the 
way to hea,·en. The heart is as bnd as the devil when we aro converted 
it will be as bad as the devil till we die. There will be the old nature ii; 
us, unchanged, and unchangeable; :md there will have to be a fight between 
the new nature and the old nature, until at last the house of Davie! shall overcome 
and we shall get clean free from sin. Beloved, do not bo looking, with 
regard to sanctification, then, for any great progress. Expect it to be continual 
every day, but do 110t expect that your old nature will get holier every day; and in 
your sanctification take this for your motto-" Jesus only." 

If thou canst not see Christ in thy prayers and in thy good works, away 
with them! Thy good works are sins, unles.s Christ Jesus lieth in them. 
Unless through Him, and for Him, and by Him, thou performest thy works 
thy best works are bad works. Remember, it is not the outward fashion 
of the work, it is the inward spirit of it that makes it good; and, therefore, 
it is not a mere outward morality of sanctification it is the inward spirit 
of it that makes true sanctification. Pant thou, then, if thou pantest aner 
sanctification, not after the virtues of a Paul, or after the glories of an 
evangelist, or tl,e magnificent C'Xcellencies of some of God's saints; but pant 
thou, first and last, after the character of Jesus, in all its sublimity and 
perfection; and pant thou after the spirit of Jesus to sanctify thee; for Jesus only 
is enough in sanctification, as the pattern to which thou art. to attain, and as the 
spirit which shall make thee conformable thereunto. 

Keep thine eye on thy Saviour, as much in thy goocl works as in thy bad 
ones. .After thy prayers look to the cross, as well as after thy sins; after 
the Lord's supper look to the cross, as well as after a fall. Look to the 
Saviour as much in alms giving, as much in Bible reading, as much in preaching, 
as much as e'l'er thou dost in looking to him for thy justification; for, unless 
thou dost so, thy sins will nnman thee yet, and bring thee down again with 
some sad fall, to make thee learn the truth of this-" Jesus only." 

III. And now, dear friends, once more, JESUS ONLY AS THE OBJECT OF OUR 
LITES. 

It was my privilege this morning to address a congregation, most of you 
being present, from the text, "My soul, wait thou only upon God.'' Now, 
jnst, if you please, extract the marrow out of the morning's discc.urse and put 
that in the third head. Let Jesus only be the object of your life. Oh! I 
pray the spirit so to enter into our hearts, and minds, and consciences, and 
judgmcnts, and affections, that every idolatrous love, every fornication . of 
affection towards everything but Christ, may be cast out of all the Lord's family, 
and that they may be brought to set Jesus upon the throne of their ?earts an~ 
crush every riYal, Oh! brethren, after all wG do not love Jesus Christ m~ch • 
Oh1 if we saw the love of Christ's heart running towards us, and the httlo 
streamlet of our love running towards Him, what a shoc~ing_ c~ntrust iL :would 
be on our part! There is His love: I cannot see across 1t; 1t 1s a sea w1_thout 
a shore. There is His love: I cannot fathom it; the plumb line fa1leth; 
the wings of imagination flag with fatigue, before they can_ cross that shoreles9 

sea. But oh! there is our love: it is a little stream that 1s almost dry; th~ 
hPat of worldly joys will sometimes absorb it, till the stones sbnd in the Le( 
of its little brook, unwashed a.nu dry. Oh! it is so small that sometimes it take, 
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~n hour to scoop up so much os n cupful of it to give to the Lord's poor family; 
it will tuke us sometimes a week to get even a consciousness that we clo love Chriat, 
nud we will be singing for hours together. 

"It is a point I long to know: 
Ort it en.uses anxious thought; 

Do I love the Lord or no? 
Am I Hi• or am I not? 

It is because we have got so little love, or we should know whether we did or 
not, If we loved him more, there would be no doubt about it; but we love him sn 
shockingly liWe, thut we have reason to cry, 0 Thou Jesus, fill our hearts with 
thy Jove; come and enter our souls, and reign there evermore. I beseech yon, 
dcnr friends, do not be content with the poor little paltry love you have got; ask 
him who gave rou that little which you have, to give you a thousand times more. 
Do not sing that hymn-

" Ha.d I a thousand thousand tongues, 
Not one should silent be." 

Do not ask for so many tongues. Do not say-
" Had I a thousand thousand hca,t ,, 

I'd give them all to Thee." 
Try and give the one you have got first, and that will trouble you. Ask that your 
whole heart may be offered on the altar, that your whole tongue may be dedic.ited to 
God, and that your whole body may be a whole-bunit offering, holy, and acceptable 
unto God, presented to him as your reasonable service. "Jesus only.'' Put that on 
your banner, and go on fighting for Jesus only. Strive not for sect and party. 
Strive not for self or family. Strive not for thine own aggrandisement or wea.lth, but 
ean~tifv all thou doest, sacrccl or secular, with this motto, "I do it for Jesus only.'' 

IV. "And then, beloved, to conclude: Tars IS uUR O;-!LY HOPE, JESUS Oci"LY. 
What do I hope to have when I die? I ma.y answer, in t·~e w0rrls of my text, 

"Jesus only." "Whom have I in heaven but Thee? And there is none upon earth 
that 1 desire but Thee." Ile not beguiled with the poel's visionary heaven: He tells 
you of a heaven of the intellect, of a heaven of i wagination. Be not so beguiled. 
Be not carried away like children, by any such fictitious paradise. The heaven of 
your heart, and the only heaven that can content it, is Jesus only. To lie in His 
embrace, to be pressed to H.is heart, to feel the kisses of His lips, to drink the wine 
of His eternal love, to be for ever steeped in the ocean of His grace, to know His 
heart, to behold His countenance, to admire His beauties, and to be swalbwed np in 
His person, is the highest panting of the believer. There is nothing in heaven that 
is equal to Christ; there is no flower in all the gardens of paradise that blooms so 
~weetly as the Rose of Sharon. There is not a gem with which the crowns of the 
glorified are now bedighted that glistens one half so gloriously as the eye of Christ. 
There is not a splendou1· in the realms of paradise, ho1vever God-like and divine, 
that is one half so majestic as that head of His, the locks whereof are bushy and 
black as a raven's. 

And-

"When shall I see His lovely face, 
Without a veil between?" 

"When 0, thou city of my God, 
Shall I thy courts ascend?" 

I behold tbe Saviour, and wmpt in his embrace be for ever blest ? Oh ! when shall 
"Jesus only!" 

Now, poor Christian, you have got this, haven't you? I was wondering how 
a man would feel, if he could say that he had nothing in the world but Jesus 
only?. Here, now, you do not know, nor I do not know. You have got a pretty 
~ood income now; you nre tolerably well off, and you have got pretty strong 
limbs. You can work and earn your own living. But now suppose a case. Sup
pose thero to be a umn somewhere in tho world that can sav, there now, I han, 
no~ 11 rag nor a crust; I have not in the whole world so miich as would fetch a 
solitary half farthing, I have no-health, I t\lU as sickly as can be; I have 110 fame, 
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el1111dors bnvo blnsted my cl11u•1u:ter. l luwe no Mende; I hnvc buried the 1118t f 
my fami~v. I l111vo no oarU1ly hopes, uo 1irospect.s. All thnb I luwo ie "Joeus only p, 
Now, I can imngino, nny, I Clln express my tlrm belief, tlmt II ooneolouenese of th 
.possession of Jesus would hn,·o 1111ch nu overcoming clfoct upon tho hc11rt of u/ 
poor beggnr, Lhnt he would forget his poverty, nnd forget his nnkcclncss, 1111<1 forge~ 
1iis kinJrcd, nnd forget his hopcles~ncs.'I. 1fhis one thought,, wouhl swtillow up 
all his misery-" I l1nvci Christ, how can I be poor, when I hn,·o Christ?" 

Dnt, now, there is nuothcr cnsc which you need not suppose. Pcrhnl>a 
it is here, to-night. You h,wo got n fortune J you hnvo money cnoagh. 
~you 11n·e got II mre nnd children; you hnvo got housl!S, nnd l:mcl.s, nnii 
name, nnd honour, nnd reputntion. You hnvo got ovcrything. Whnt 
h11ven't you got? I go into your l,mlcr-it is well-stored; I go i11to 
;vonr parlour-it is we\1.fumishcd; I go into your trcnsury, nnd eco yolQ: 
cot ers; there is abnndnncc; your busi.ncss ynrds 1111<1. W(\rchouscs nro filled with 
goods. The wholo hou<c is busy from the hlgliost room to tho lowest, nnd 11 strcrun 
of wealth is pouring in upon you every day. You hnve everything thnb n henrt ClUl 
wis:i, except Christ. Now, l cannot, by nny stretch of iU1nginntion, think of yo11 

.ru; n hnppy mnn. l <I.id not need to stTctch my thoughts Lo think ot tbut poor pcn
nilc,s beggar ns bcing.hnppy, 11ftcr nll; but 1 cannot imngine that, if. you know 
wllll~ it is to be 11i'.bout Christ, yon cnn be n bnppy mo.n. Just think. You will 
.die, e.nd yonr soul be drh-cn into hell, ns suro as you are living. Within I\ little 
while, your riches will "tnko to themselves wings nnd fly 11wny ;" your family may 
ilie, 01 if they die not., you will die; you cannot take your money with you. If you ore 
burieri in a gold coffin, the \\·orms will h11ve you: all your lnnds must belong to 
anotb, r; somebody else's cyl'S must see your fair ncrcs; somebotly else's hnn<le sbnl) 
pluck the fruits from ;i·our trees. Tb.ink of this; nnd tholL think tbnt nll Lhili 
whifo you will be in hell-in torments! I connot think of you ns 11 hnppy mnn. 
Go home llnd tllkc your wine, nnd sec dnmn11tio11 in its di·cgs; go home nod wnl)( 
ovcr your farm, l\nd Sl'C death iu its clods, nnd ®mnation in its wendows; go home 
to your house, and climb its topmost story, nnd look nbrond upon your estates, nnd 
-see the autumn coming on; nnd remember that "we n.ll do fade ns n leaf," and 
that if not iu Christ, "our transgrl'SSions, like the wind, shall cru.·ry us llwny." Go 
home, Il.Dd let tbo thoughls of eternal firo mix up with o.11 you havo. You hnve all 
things but Christ. Go, then, 11nd stir up in your most,joyous plensurcs the prospect 
of eternal wrntb; ond if you Cllil bo hoppy 11ner thnt, you c1111not be men; you 
must be brute beasts. But if you can say'" Jesus," do not be nfrnid to roy "Jesus 
-only." 1f you hnve got a prospect of losing all,_ givo it up for Christ. If you nro 
·afraid you sb~uld not hnve enough-there, now.just be sure of this, tbnt ifyoubnvc 
got Jesus, yon have got enough; nnd reruo1ubcr, iftbe 11•orst should ever coruc to 
the wor£t, and you were locked up io prison, withoul; a bed to lie an, or 11 crnst to 
e11t, if you bad Jesus with you, you might he btLppy os 11u ongcl. in your prison; 
but if you bad nil the wcnlth of Ind in, you might be n devil, 'if you had not Cbrlet 
with you,-n devil, I moo.n, for unhappiness, as well II.!! for sin. "Jesus only." Oh 
treasure that up. • 

And yon, poor souls, who· 11re panting to know tho wny to heaven, ren1oruber, 
there is only one ladder that can ever tnlcc you there. The rounds of it llre. mn~o 
of sovereign grace. Thot lndder is called Jesus; tbo foot rests on earth, m Hll 
humauity; the top leaus in heaven, on His Godhe11d. Poor sinner, ran up tho 
st11vcs ! Do you think yon are so heavy that you will brcnk the rounds? Oh: no! 
There have been some stout old sinncn; up that lnddcr before now. llfnuy 11 sinner 
has rllD np it, with enough weight ofsio upon bis b11ck to hnvc crushed tbo hcnvclll 
into hell, if God had put their sin there; but the rounds hnve novi;r boon shnko_n yet, 
never! Rllll 11p with thee. If tliy foot are never so bl11ck, they will not s01I the 
ladder. Run up with o.11 thy sins, 11nd care 11nd woe! Como to the Lord Jesus, 
and He will not cast thee away, for lie bas euid-" Whosoever comoth unto ]l[e I 
tvill in no1vise cast out," 
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I wren to he gmtoful, for I nm sure it hooomes mo, nncl Gnd rilqnir~ it c,t" m~. 
'Dut, nl!u I I hnvo n most ungr11tcfal heart, nncl I find it difl'icalt to preserve a 
tbllnkl'ul frnma. I foci nt this memont, tlmt nothing would become me like U1nnk
{Ulness, an<l thnt I ought to prniso the Lord. All things considei'ecl, few can lrnvo 
Jl'eator cnuso, Wlmt wn.e I by nntlll'o? Whnt Rm I by grace? Whnt shall I be 
In glory ? Whnt onquirios nro these? Surely, ir fol101ved out, they would 

11wnkcn gratitude oven In· each n hen.rt ns mine. Yet, they do not exactly fall in 
with tho trnin of thought thnt is now occapying my mind. 

I nm thinking of Gocl's distinguishing goodness to me, o.g n cr·entare. I look 
, flU'OODd me, 11nd I seo one lame, another blind, another de11f, others in~ane, 11,nd 
,others deformed; bttt I hnvo the uso of nil my sonses, I nm not deformed, n6r bas 
rcal!On beon dethroncll. I might hnvo been a drivelling idiot, or a blind beggar, or 
unnble to tnko n step without pnin. Stnf\ll n.s my talents nre, how many have 
,;mnller ! Humble llS my stntion is, bo1v man_y nrc beneath me! Deficient as my 
-caacntion ll'llS, how many have had less! If I am tempted to complain, then, I 
'will look uronncl me, and sec how many ha'V'e moro re:tson. Rather, I will look 
cll'l'onncl, nncl see h01v fe1v, how very fow, have such reason to be thankful. I am 
ivhnt my moreiful Creator made me. I have whnt a gracious Goel has conferred 
upon me. l 11111 placed, on the very spot which my wiso nnd loving Futl.ter 
~elected for mo. Whom ·should I elll'Y ? With whom woald I exchange lots ? 
W.hnt plnco woulll suit me better, or in what circumstnnccs coald I be 1.tnppier ! 
0, my soul, praise the Lord; nncl' nil that is in mo, bless His holy nnme ! 

Bat I may look down to hell, nncl. when ! see its terrible torments, I may say, 
I.hat is my deso,-t. When I gaze Upon its agonised lnhnbitnnts, I may say, if 
God had not showed me mercy, I slwuld now be 'llritlt t;ou. Yes, my conduct 

:deservocl evorlnsting punishment. My doom, naturally, wus the lake of fire-to 
'clwell with everlasting burnings. There arc, doubtless, many in hell now, who 
'\vore no worse than.Ille; they did not sin more than me; yet they nre puniahedo.nd 
'I nm spared. Whut wondrous, what distinguishing grace! I mlli!t love and 
cnllmirc divine sovereignty, for to nothing else cnn l ascribe it, that I llm not in 
'·hell. I was n robe!, n. traitor, a dlll'ing tmnsgressor; and if Goel. hnd dealb with me 
':tlner my sins, 01· rcwnrded me nccording to my transgressions, I must n6w buve 
been slint up in hell, suffering all tho ngouies of blilck de11pnir. If I deserved hell, 
·,and nm not in it, and if I can only trncc the cnuso to the free nnd sovereign grace 
·-of God, ought l uot to be gmtcful, nncl dnily praise the Lord with joyful lips. 0 
'my Goel, I will praise Thee, lllld blt!Ss Thy holy unme for evermore! 
, If I look up to heaven, nnd think of the glorified compnuy there, of their pure 
joys, vnrlod pleasul'<!ll, perfect holiness, nnd endless bliss, I na:i privileged to sny, 
l believe I sltalt be 011e of tkeni soo1i. ,Vbnt, C\ sinner like me go to heuvon ! 
Whnt, n poor creature like me, sl11U'c in nil tho hononrs, pleasures, nncl employ
ments of heaven! Yes. How cun it bo? By grace I nm saved, through faith. 
'?f grnce, God plnnnecl my snlvntion, provided for my preserrntion, regeneration, 
:rastificntion, sanctification, nnd glorification. Of grace, ho wrought faith in my 
_hcnrt, nppHed the truth to my soul, sprinkled tho atoning bloOll ou my con.scicuce, 
·gnvo me n foretaste of henven, nnd n tltlo to thnt glorious inheritance. Heaven is 
my F1,ther's gift, conforrecl on o. poor sinner, without nnything in me to induce him 
to do so, but simply nnd nlonc of His own grrico. Yes, it is our Father's good 
plelL!!ure to givo us the kingclom. Did Ho look for nothing in us, as n rc11.5ou why 
He should confer such n favour on us P Xothing. ,vns He not moved by our 
misory P No, for others were ns misernble, who are now in hell. ,vns Ile not 
_movocl by our pmycrs, tears, cmcl cries? No, for we uever prnyilcl to lliw, or wept 
beforo Him, or criocl for mercy, until Ho put His Holy Spirit within ru1. If theu l 
h11vc n goocl hope through grncc, of entering into endless rest, of enjoying the 
plensares thn~ nro nt God's right hnncl, nud of being for ever with tho Lord, ought 
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I not. to bless, prAi~e, nnd ndore His holy name? ShouM not my life lie ma,rfted liy 
deep nnd abiding gmlitude? 0, my go0tl and grncious God, ndd to nil Tl1y other 
faYonrs, n truly grateful heert, tlrnt I mny begin on e1\l'th the cmployruont of tho 
heavenly world. 

But precious as my temporal comfort& arc, wondrous ns my dclh·-cmuco fro111 
hell mny be, and exciting as the prospect of ctcrnnl glory is, there is something 
more surprising still. I take my Bible, and by its nid I go to C11lv11ry, the little 
hill without the gates of J erusalcm ; it is the place of public execution, strewed 
with bones and ghastly skulls. There, nailed to n cross, I sec 1\ sufferer, His 
bones are out of joint, His face is marred with blood, dust, nnd the trnces of 
intense suffering. As He hangs before me naked, I see that He is worn nhnost to 
a skeleton; you c'luld tell nll his bones. He is writhing with ngony, oppressed 
with a load of sorrow, His sufferings nrc intense, I aslc, 1Vho is tl,at ? I am told, 
that it is God, the Creator of the ends of the earth-God, by whom all things were 
ma.de-God, by whom all things arc sustained-God, who has become Incarnate, who 
has taken upon him our nature, and has thus become one of us, I ask, Why is He 
tl1.ae? The reply is, to make an atonement for thy sins. 'Io satisfy the law which 
thou hast broken, and meet the requirements of that justice, which would else punish 
thee. Again, I ask, What is He suffering? I am informed, the due desert of thy 
sins. He personates thee, He is punished for thee. He suffers instead of thee. 
He dies that you may never die, Once more, I ask, Who nailed Him there ? The 
answer is, thy representatives. Men influenced by the passions that rule thy 
nature ; inspired by the enmity that revels in thy heart; carrying out the 
rooted purposes of thy soul. What! and is it possible that my God became man 
for me; that He was punished with a shameful and painful death for 1no; that He 
thus made an atonement for my sins; that He was nailed to the cross and left to 
languish in agony and distress, until he died by me: and all this, that I n1ight be 
saved from hell; entitled to heaven, and have innumerable blessings showered 
down upon me, now! Yes, it is even so. My soul, canst thou realise this P Canst 
thon grasp this wondrous thought? God, thy insulted Creator, became a man of 
sorrows for thee ! God in thy nature, treated as the vilest 1nalefoctor ! God on 
earth, fulfiling the requirements of His own law, and paying the tremendous 
penalty of thy sins for thee ! God, personating thee, and bearing thy sins in His 
own body on the tree; dying the just for the unjust, that He might bring thee to 
heaven. God, the ruler of the universe, having all power in heaven and in earth, 
allowing thee to reek thy rage upon Him; strip him, and, ns if he were the vilest 
malefactor, nail him to the cursed tree ! Canst thou believe this? Believe this, 
and not love Him, praise Him, bless Him ; and after this, not expect any thing, 
every thing from Him ! 'What is auy thing He can do now, co_mpa1·ed with w~at 
He has done? "What is even the gift of heaven with all its glories, compared w1tb 
the gift of Himself, to be thy substitute and sacrifice P For such love, such nndy• 
ing love-such unparalleled love-I would praise my Saviour, mad w,ith ev~r! 
thought of my heart, every word of my mouth, and every action of my life, glorify 
His most blessed name ! 

How is it I am not grateful? Always grateful? How is it that I do not prai!it 
the Lorcl, praise Him every day, and all the day long ! How is it ? The reason 1s, 
I do not believe, or at least, I do not realise the weight of obligation tha~ lays upom 
me. To the grace of my God, to the obedience and death of my Saviour, I am 
indebted for every temporal blessing, for every spiritual privilege; for every 
moment's freedom from pain, for every comfort I enjoy; for everything that makes 
life desirable, for everJ·thing short of hell, 0, the evils prevented? 0, tho 
l,Jessings conferred! 0, the ddiveranee granted! 0, the prospect unfolded ! , And 
why? For what reason? Simply, and ouly, because God is love-God is gracious-. 
God is a Sovereign, and in the exercise of His adorable Sovereignty, He preve!1ts my 
ruin, and works my salvation, In my nature is a fountain of evil, ~uffic1ent ~o 
po,lute the universe, in my life, I have committed enough sin, to ,justify (Joel ,10 

the condemnation of millions-I bacl uot one good thought until God suggested it, 
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nor one goocl clcsire, until Go<l pro<luced it; nor clid I ever speak , nJ good word, 
uut "" Uod by His grnce prompted it-nor should I ever have been dillerent to all 
eternity, except thnt I ehoul<l lmve grown worse and worse, if Gou had not wrought 
n chnnge in 1110 by His Holy nn<l ever blesse<l Spirit. Surely, surely then, if I 
givo unto God the honour due unto Hie name, I shall ascribe unto Him all that is 
good in me, or thnt flows from me; I shnll for ever love Him, adore Him, and praise 
Him, ns only one raised from such depths of misery, converted from such awful 
wickedness, saved from such a drea<lful hell, an<l raiAed to such a glorious heaven, 
c,111 ! Surely the praises of angels will be poor and col<l compare<l to mine. 

WATCH. 
•· And what I sa.y unto you, I say unto all, Watch."-}fark xiii. 37. 

Tms is the :Master's injunction. The scenes we move in, the perils that beset ue, 
the contingencies which hang over us, combine to enforce the exercise. '11,at event 
men so much <lre:.d, so sure in its coming, so uncertain in its time, makes it 
suitable to watch :-an event which, while it hangs so tremulously, is yet pregnant 
with the weightiest interests, with eternal consequences. In auy stage of life, in 
nny condition of health, or boast of unbroken strength, or long immunity from 
sickness, it may fall. All conjecture is :nngatory. That tough an<l steaJy frame 
sinks before the quick an<l fatal mastery of disease, while that feeble one, near by, 
whom all looked to see die, lives to walk upon the grave of the strong and confident 
oue. "In such an hour as ye think not," is the philosophy of the Book Divine; and 
it is the stern reality, in the experience of the race. Strange, that the not expect
ing, should be the sign of the hour ns near, f\Jr the mortal striking. Yet so it is, 
that people are wont to <lie when they think the le11st of it; when, indeed, they 
have put the grim encounter off into a comforto.bie remoteness: having ma<le it ou~ 
to their own satisfaction that many years wilt be theira. But Go<l's thonght in the 
matter turns out to be not like theirs. In that smooth, blank space, when they 
thought not, it fell suddenly upon them. 

Here are we all under sentence, o.nd marching on to the execution; one aftc r 
another; in a confounding promiscuousness, are we putting our head, beneath the 
fatal engine, as though a tyrant took us from the Ilastile to the block. 

Such is man's state; the conditions of it; the hazards of it; the tremendous 
issues of it. It is something to induce seriousness,-manly and producth·e thought
fulness;· and action befitting and betimes. It is one of the monstrous facts in the 
course of men; highly monstrous, though the common fact, that.there is very little 
thought in this direction. It is as though deo.th were not 11 reality :-jllSt as gay 
and heedless, unprospective in all desire and endeavour, as if they were to <lisappeaY 
like the summer insecb. Christ counselled <lifforently, an<l well, when he sai<l., 
Watch. Meaning by it, not so much an action of the powers, as a state of the 
character. Certainly it is not a specialty for particular times, for panics; but 
rather a perpetuity; a posture unceusing to the end. It is not something that can 
b~ done by proxy, as is true often in the literal watch. Each one is set to do it for 
himself; each to stand in the responsibility of his own great interest; enough of 
Work to watch for one. The very wor<l tells what it is. It is to keep awake; on 
the look out, and the look aroun<l, and forwar<l; alert 1111d strong ;-a mind with a 
purpose;-" a min<l in arms, a military discipline of thought." It supposes a wiucl 
roused from the sleep of sin ;-a soul arisen from the death of sin . 
. What does he who watches? He keeps himself in order; quells the mu'inies of 

lus OIVD spirit; nou1·islws 11ml gives strength to whatever is pure or lovely or 01· 

rod r_eport; with struggle unceasing, brings umlcr the Wl'Oll)!, and arranges aml 
ealls forth tho right. '!'hen, he questions what-ever prnpo,es ,,n intimacy or a con
tact •. "This companionship, this·form aml ton~ of society, "ill it lrnr,n me,-im
jlose its clog and its taint?'' The very instincls of his c11rncst son! give a quick ,uHl 
true answer, If so, then he separ,1te:; frolll it ,lccisivdy; not ,1Uotlic1· h >tu· thcr~. 
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.Agftin: This business which offers, or which I am trJing: if qnestionnble or even 
1111.'lpOOblble in its morality, not another stroko or adventure in it. No lllattcr 
how n1pid the gains; let them p:o after the swine into the sea. If it p1·ovc8 :i 

bnsiness, absorbing and enticing, drawing into itself all the best part of tho m11n,
all the cordage and sine1v of hi~ soul, le,wing but the cut nnd refuse onds for re, 
ligion and for God; if it cnnnot ho moderated nnd subordinlltml, ho moves str11ight 
out of that firm, or thllt species of traffic ;-pushes bis bark llway from that 11eriloug 
11Weep and fory of current. \Vhatever is hostil(', whate\·er brings ll snare, or a taint 
or a clond, bis vigilant eye and instinct perceiv('s it, and at once he puts it uway'. 
Thns <loes he, if he is one who watches. 

The propriety of acting with this unparle)·ing rigi,lncss, lies just here. It h 
tbat the unfrieurlly forces act decisively; especially that they are marslrnlled and 
headed by one who understands the economy of despatch ;-whose success lies in 
doing quickly ;-his strength and success c\'cr in the suddenness or his tactics. 
Vigilance, decisive promptness, must be bis who would stand against the wiles of 
the devil. These qualities are demanded also by the greatness of the treasure 
pending,-a treasure unmatched by the aggregate of all the world can gather and 
show; every one has it in charge. If S:J.\•ed, it is to be by nn effort, vigilant and 
unceasing, in the name and by the grace of God. \Vhoever holds otherwise, who 
1111ys be has no responsible concern in the p1·cservation of his own soul, that he is 
only to look out for what now is, and l11ave to God \Vhat is to be; that salva. 
tion is surely coming to all from God's vast anu indiscriminate scoop, deceiveth 
:his own soul. And are there such beings with brains? Ctm there. be such 
m a scene like this, where nothing is got but by the intense and sweating 
toil P Where, over every path, it is written, \Vatch; -and from above proclaimed, 
and from every hill-side echoed, ,vatch? 'l'l,c easy, uncaring, supine ones may 
llllCCl!I d to brush away this pungent monosyllabic, and take to the pillow of the 
alotbf il and self-indulgent, and there sleep on. \Ve beg to be excused from belong• 
iDg t • the company. We pray to be delivered from the blight of so desperate an 
i:o&.tnation. A. 

INFLICTIONS. 
BY AN OLD CORRESPONDENT. 

How n. ,ny thoughts sometimes spring death has been inflicted. How many 
•p out ol a word; and this is because more, in dark prison rooms, and torture, 
that word has so many associations. chambers, have been racked with fiend• 
Pecnliar circumstances sometimes bring ish ingenuity by the agents of tyrany 
a word under consideration in connexion and superstition?. , How. many, who 
with one tbing, and theu many other might have been reclaimed by kindness, 
thoughts grow np in the mind. It is have been hardened in crime by the 
not necessary to inform our readers, cruel lash wielded by the strong.arm of 
what it was that first suggested a. train merciless laws; and it may. be for a 
of thought, in connexion with the word first offence . 
.. i11ft;etion." We will at onee lay some Dut le11ving the precincts of battle• 
of these thoughts before the reader. fields, palaces, gaols, and inquisitions, 
The body, the mind, the feelings, the for the comparutively quiet circle of 
eb.aracter and influence, were all found social life-parents and teachers, 0 

k> be associated with it, or rather that word with you. We are not going to 
with them. What wounds have been in- propose the total abolition of the rod. 
:licted upon the body by the cruel We hold that the rod of correction may, 
1'aDd of war, originated in the caprice and must, be brought out in extre!ne 
or ambition of some self-willed tyrant. cases; but we think only in such in· 

Bow many thousands haYe been maimed, stances. It is much easier for 80~
0 

and mutilated, and their whole lives parent to inflict a severe beating on~ 
:aiade full of pain or discomfort, besides child, in the heat of his temper, than ° 
t1e myriads on whom the stroke of exerci6e patience, govern bis own pas• 
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sions, nml rule by kin<lness. To inflict 
strokes on the body is, nfter nil, n sort of 
bruLish nlfoir; even n monkey could do 
it. It is nn net which shoul11 be very 
afflictive to I\ parent's mind, and which 
nothing but dire necessity should drive 
Jiim to resort to. Some sensitive minds 
arc forrrfully injured by such indiscrimi
nate and constant beating. It destroys 
the perrce of the young hen rt, and makes 
the season or youth, which should be 
joyous and light-hearted, one of fear and 
foreboding. A poor child, whose father 
was one of the stern sort, was sent to 
bed one night, with a threat of a severe 
whipping in the morning. "Father," 
said he, as he heard his parent coming 
·up stairs, "please give me the whip
pino- to night, I cannot sleep for think
:ing 0about it." It is very e:isy to laugh 
11t such a speech, but the feeling which 
prompted it was no laughing matter. 

In years gJne by, schoolmasters and 
teachers were verily guilty of undue 
geverity. If putting themselves in a 
towering passion, looking fierce, and 
dealing heavy blows on shrinking, 
shrieking, children, could have made 
good scholars, they would have been 
very successful teachers, and some now 
living very learned. There may be a 
few of this class still left; but, doubtless, 
we have much improved in this respect. 
If ou1· children knew what some of their 
fathera have passed through, they would 
be very grateful for the change. 

But we wBl leave the body and come 
to tile mind and the feelings. Who 
ean recount· 01" describe the. woumls in
flicted by the tongue ? The feelings 
have been lacerated, character blasted, 
peace destroyed, strife engendered, and 
mfluence weakened by thoughtless, 
trifling, insinuating, malicious, talking. 
A ~uestion asked in a pecnliar tone, a 
sly muendo thrown out, which, of course, 
:: 1neant no harm," and was intended 

to go no farther," what harm have 
such words done; what a distance ltave 
they travelled P The words are gone 
forth, they cannot be recnlled, the 
wound is inflicted, ancl perhaps can 
neve_r be healed. Truly, "life and death 
are 1n the power of the tongue, and 
they who love it shall ent the fruit 
thereof." .. " The tongue is n fire, n 
World of m1quity; it setteth on fire the 

course of nature, nnd i3 set on fire of 
hell." It is compared to "a sharp 
rn7,or,'' to "a devouring sword." Let 
us beware how we use this weapon, and 
above all seek a heart right with Goel, 
out of the abundance of which the 
month may speak rightly. Then our 
speech will be as a healing balm, enn 
as it is written, "a whole,ome tongue is 
a tree of life; bnt perverseness therein 
is a breach in the spirit." 

A word may damp_ the arrlent soul. 
And crush the high endeavour, 

lllay bid the scorching tear to roll, 
Ancl quench b,•ight hopes for ever. 

A word may ea.use impassioned youth 
Virtue or vice pursue; 

0, then, let each one feel the truth, 
How much a WORD may do! 

It should also be remembered that, by 
our influence ancl example, much injury 
may be inflicted on others. We are all 
educating and moulding those who are 
placed around and beneath us. Educa
tion has been defined to be "habit 
derived from example." The influence 
of each one must have some weight, and 
if thrown into the wrong side there is 
no telling where it will end, and what 
scars we may inflict even on succeeding 
generatioD.9. 

Another train of thought springs up 
in .the mind in connexion with this 
word. There are inflictions which come 
from unseen worlds. Arrows and fiery 
darts. are discharged from beneath, 
against which we need to "take the 
shield of faith," or el5e dangerous 
wounds will be ii;:.flicted, which will 
inflame the soul, and lead to serious 
consequences. Sometimes, also, the in
visible hand of Divine Providence inJl.icts 
heavy blows and deep wounds on those 
whom God loves best, "for what son is 
he whom the father chasteneth not." 
Hut those nre the wounds of a faithful 
friend, and those who receive them may 
meekly sing, 

"For every wound there's healing bttlm, 
For every storm an after calm, 

A gracious God supplies; 
To wearied limbs restoring sleep, 
And when his strickou children weep, 

He wipes their streaming eyes." 
Let us learn to be in subjection to 

the Fathe1· of spirits, nud live. We 
may have had many blows and wounds 
from the hand of man, which we think 
were undeserved by us, but our best 
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F1 i<'nd hns ne,·er gi,·en us nn unkind, 
nor nn lmnecessnry stroke. \\'hen He 
inflicts the ckepest wound, He says, in 
sweetest tones of tenderness, "As many 
ns l lo,·e 1 rebuke nnd chasten; be 
zenlous, therefore, and repent." He 
bids us bring our wounded spirits, which 
we cnnnot bear to Him ; an,l gi\'Cs us to 
pro,·e t lint He cnn "heal the broken in 
heart," "seeing thnt the Lord hat h 
:rnointC'd Him for His ministry of 
mere)·" (Isaiah Jxi. 1). 

Lastly, let nll God's loved and chris
tened ones be most cnreful not to inflict 
:my wound upon His cause or people. 
The Rev. "r· Knibb thu6 describes his 
mother's parting ~-ith him :-"\\Te haLl 
bidden each other farewell, and I was 
passing down the street, when she put 
her head out of tl1e window, and called 
after me, • "'illiam, ,vmiem, mind, 
"William, I had rather hear that you 

hncl perished in the sea, lhnn thnt yo11 
ha,l dishonourc,t the eociety you go to 
serve.'" 1-Ie adds, " I 11ev~r forgot 
these words, they were written on my 
h<'nrt.'' 

It lms been said, "that Christ is 
more tender of his body mystienl, that\ 
he was of bis body naturul." " He gave 
his back to the s111iters, and His cheeks 
to those thnt plucked off His hnir ;" and 
yet "opcnecl not His mouth ;" but lie 
cried out from heave», " Saul, Snul, 
why persccutcst thou Me P" Let us 
then, be tender of whatcvor is dear to 
Him, and rather suffer unjustly thaa 
stumble any by inconsistency nud hasti,. 
ness. It is better to be wounded than 
to wouud. The former may turn to 
our benefit ; the latter may produce 
years of so~rowful rellectien. Say not, 
"I will recompense evil, but wait on 
the Lord, and He shall save thee.'' 

TWE~TY-SlX DIRECTIOXS FOR THE RIGHT USE OF TEMPORAL, 
AND SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS. 

OF TEMPORAL GIFTS. 

"Using this world, as not abusing it."-
1 Cor. vii. ::II, 

~hforl 
W"a.1>t 
Obtain 
Accept 

Use 
Forego 
Resign 

cautiously. 
submissively. 
contentedly. 
hooe!itly. 
bumbl,y. 
prudently. 
lawfully. 
liberally. 
moderately. 
virtuously. 
subserviently. 
ea.sily. 
willingly. 

OF SPIRITUAL GIFTS .. 
"Set your affections on things above.·•:.... 

Col. iii i. 

Prire 
Covet 
Seek for 
Ponder 
Wait for 
Expect 
Receive 
Enjoy 
Improve 
Retain 
Piead:for 
Hold 
Grasp 

Them 

'ii1estimably-. 
earnestly. 
diligently,, 
frequeutly.. 
patiently. 
hopefully. 

. joyfully. 
thankfully. 
carefully. 
watchfully .. 
manfully. 
dependently. 
eternally. 

wsi• Them 

To observe the above will lessen the troubles of the way, anif although believers; 
a e articularly addressed, they will find they can only net out as God the }!01Y 
;pirft works in them. llut then, if w_e ~re Christians in reaTity, these tluugs
must exist. These evidences are the, rnd1spensabl~ proofs ~hat we ~re living, 
and not dead professors. "For faith without works 1s dead bemg aloue. 

works are net for our justification before God, bu~ before al! men. . " For 
1, For OUR BENEFIT AND COMFORT, as so many evidences of our ialvat10~- b~ 

if these thinos be in you and abound, they make you thnt ye shn!I nei~her 
barren nor u;fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.''-2 Pet. 1• 8 •. 

i ];'oR Gon's GLORY. "Let your light so sbino before men, tbat they_ ~ccinl 
you~ good works will glorify your Father that is in heaven." 0 for the spm\nn 

11ower of prayer to God Most High, that so we may live and act ai that t iesc 

results may follow! h· 11 0- a 
Header, I would suggest that, as a means of doing you g-oocl, that you •1 0 
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copy of these directions in your bedroom. 
with prnycr, thut the Lortl may enable you 
to copy them in your life. 

Somcrshum, Angust 18, 1857. 

Reud them frequcutly. Read them 
to receive them into yonr lieart, and 

J. FLORY. 

A FATHER OF THE FATHERLESS IS GOD. 
flomc yrnrs .•mcc, ~vhile passing the Snb

bnth in 11, retired village, 1 rondo the _nc
quaint'onco of " poor orphan boy. Kmd 
friends hnd 1irovidcd llim with a homo and 
the substoutml comforts of life; but nil the 
gent lo ministries of human kindness could 
not chase away the clouds of grief that 
seemed ever to dari<en J1is spirit. His whole 
deinrnnor betokened the stern discipline of 
sorrow. There was no elasticity in his step, 
bis eve was joyless, and he mingled in the 
employments of life as one who felt that his 
home was far away, He rarely wore a smile 
or mingled in tlrn sports of llis school-fel
lows. A tender s~mpathy for one so lonely 
Jll'ompt~d me. to msti_tute some delicate_ in
CJUiries mto his sad lnstory, and 1f posSlble 
to improve it to his spiritual profit. '1 he 
services of the sanctuary were over, and 
after tile congregation had dispersed, I ob
served my young friend standing alone, and 
gazing mournfully towards the spot where 
his parents lay buried. It was not difficult 
to conjecture the tenor of his thoughts, 
nnd, without abruptness, I asked him con
cerning his lonely condition. " You have 
no father, John?" 

"No sir," he replied, 
"Nor mother P" 
"No sir; nor brother, nor sister;" and 

the tears began to course down his cheeks. 
"Did you ever think, John," I inquired, 

"how kind a }'ather is God to the orpha11, 
and what a Friend Jesus is to those who 
are friendless?" I found that he was not 
ignorant of these precious truths; he contd 
remember how tenderly his dying mother 
had whispered them in his ear, when he 
was but a little child. "J obn," said I, "do 
you know any one who has more need than 
you have of God for a Father and Christ for 
a }'riend ?" 

" No sir," he replied, "I do need such a 
Friend.'' 

"And have you never yet," I continued, 
asked God to nrnke up for the Joss of father 
and mother by giving you Himself?" 

"I have p1·ayed to God every doy," ho nn
swered ; "my mother taught mo to pray, 
but I fear I have never prayed aright.'' 

His voice trembled with emotion, he 
gazed earnestly into my face; it seemed to 
me that the Spirit was hovering over his 
h,eart. He willingly accepted the invit!l
tion to accomp1my me to my room. In a 
few brief words I 1·ecalled to his mind the 
promise of God to every returning and peni
te_nt sinner. Ho listened lo every seutenoo 
w1tl_1 deep attention; ho was evidently 
anxwus to be snved. 
i "Do you think sir," ho inqni.J:ed doubt
full~:" tbnt I can become a Christian now J" 

"1,0 doubt of it," I replied;:• you have 
God's own word for it, 'Now is the accoptcd 
lm1c, auw is the day of salvatio11,'" 'fnrnillg 

to the fifty.fifth chtptcr of Isaiah, I read itB-
i 1~itations to mercy: "Ho, every one Lhat 
th1rstcth, come ye to the waters; anrl he· 
that bath no money; come ye, hny and ent·; 
yea, come huy wine and mi!k, without 
mo11ey and without prlee." "Let the wicked· 
forsake his way, anrl the unrighteous man 
his thoughts: and let him return nnto tr.e 
Lord, and He will have mercy npon himr 
and to our God, for He will abundantly 
pardon." His eye kindled with hope, ar:d 
with great eamestuess he, asked, 

11 Do you think, sir, that God means thu.t 
for me," 

·• He means it for you, John," I replied,_ 
"

1 if you are' thirsty.' The i11vitntion is ad
dressed to every one who wants to he saved." 
At his re(JUest I offered pra.ver that Go,i, 
wo11ld show him the path 01' lit'c. When L 
had concluded, both of us remained upon. 
our knee:!!, ~till lingering for a ble9sin~,
" You must pray for yourself, Johu," .i: 
said. 

Bursting into a flood or tears, be repliecT,. 
"I can't pray, sir, I'm too great a sinner." 

"Tllen you arc just the one whose prayer
God will love to hear. Do you not remem
ber the·prayer of the publican"" He paused. 
a moment, and then (his ,·oicc choking with. 
sobs), he prayed," God be merciful to me a. 
sinner.'' 

In a few momfnts the family a.ssemblecl 
for evening worship. Beiug railed npon to
conduct the exercises, I selected the fifty
fifth chapter of Isaiah, and a.s I turned my 
eye from the sacred page, I could almost 
read the emotions of John's llcart iu hi>< 
countenance. His whole O.'Spect wa.s one 
of serene peace; there was ,,othing that in
dicated a sense of orphanage and friendle~.J
ness : and I dared to hope lha.t his tosse<l 
heart ha.d found a refuge in God. I was not 
mistaken. Ever after that honr his whole
life was changed. It wa.s his delight tg 
tnlk of Christ and his Jove to sinners. He
seemed to have forgotten that be bad ever 
been sad and lonely. Though naturall;r 
diffident and retiring in tile extreme, he 
was bold nnd fearless in ndmouislling bi,.. 
yotmg companions both in public ant! pri
vate ; so tha.t there was not a boy in th~ 
school but hncl heard some wonl of faithful 
couusel from his lips, 

Eut his work for Christ on earth wa.s-
brief. From early chilclhoocl it had been
too manifest that J,is f1'ail form could noc 
continu~ long to resist th,, sure decay of in
herited disease. Slowly the tlestrovcr c,ame· 
to blight that fair blossom; aud,as 11"eck after 
week rolletl on, the tottering step, the hectic
llush, nnd the wa.,tin~ che,·k, admonished 
the young disciple of the approad1i1<g hone 
of lus <l:epart un~. H was two :'•ears siHec lw 
had found pence in God, am! J ,,Im la;, u110<1 
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his drin,,;-bed, with wr.r.ping Mends ,i;entlr I and tlton how ha,11py I Nhnll \Jc P" The 'l'oi 
ministcrin to his wan ls. "Do not wcc11,1' WM still, t.110 eye "'""' dim, nnd tho 1011 / 0 

l1c s::id, rcc\1,,-, "1 slrn.11 soon \Jc with Jesus, orphnu had found a ~·aM1cr in Heaven, e,'1 

RELIGIO:N" THE SOUHCE OF 'fRUE HAPPINESS. 

Ticlic\"e no individual on earth who 
t.clls you that 1-cligion is a gloomy 
thing, and th~t its possession tends to 
melancholy. Should you look at n 
pious person, and notice a tinge of 
gloom upon his count,cnancc, think not 
'that it is religion that darkens the as
pect of the features; it sobers the 
mind, but does not sour it. Religion 
enlightens the soul, consequcnt.ly can
not obscme the li~ht which should 
.al"•nys beam in the Cl,ristian's eye. It 
-checks tile wild mirtll of fools, which, 
in Scripture, is compared to the "crack
liug of thorns under a pot; but it con
cfers a cheerfulness to the heart which 
·will cause the face to shine. It gives a 
mildness, a complacency to the feelings, 
which occasions gentle, cheerful man
ners. It creates simplicity of charac
ter, so beautiful, so attracti\"e in youth, 
.and produces that open frank-he;irt~d
ness and bene,•olent friendliness of de
meanour so lovely in all ages. We 
must recollect that divine grace, al
though it renews the heart and sweet
,ens the temper, does not change the 
;~onstitutiori :of our physical being, from 
.:jefects in 'l,i·h'ic'):i. melancholy and gloom 

in religious characters frequently nl'i~e 
and if indulged darkness will be pro'. 
dueed; but religion makes every sin 
hateful to the soul, lle assnrccl in 
every trial and vicissituLle of life thut. 
it is religion only that can mak~ yea 
happy, and that cau give you cheerful
ness of heart. Httppincss is a sober 
feeling of the mind. We should never 
then, permit au idea to arise that th; 
great God i3 a severe gloomy Rein" 
who delights in misery; but habitually 
think of Him as the kindest friend we 
have, who admits us to converse with 
Him. Yes, the Great Jehovah de
light, to listen to the prnyers of all His 
children ; even from the mouths or 
" babes and sucklings" he can perfect 
praise. He attends to all our wnnts. 
Let us, then, go to Him with humble 
confidence, and pray that He would be 
the guide of our youth, the strength of 
our manhood, and the hope of our old 
age; and that He would give us that 
wisdom which alone comes from above, 
and which is, of itself, sufficient to 
make ns "·wise unto salvation." 

T.M. 

FRIENDS. IN HEAVEN. 
flE must be an unhappy man, indeed, 
,vbo )las not a single friend. 'l'hcre 
1Puiit be· a sad admixtnre of churlishness 

•or: . Ulli.lice in his composition-some
thing crooked or crabbed in his very 
make. On the other hand, he is a rich 
ma.n who is rich in honest friends. 
·They make up a great eotate. He who 
can fill his ho11.,e, or fill his heart, with 
those who sllall be to him as David was 
to Jonathan, or as Newton was to his 
brother poet, Cowper-he is the social 
-,Crcesus. The beautiful and sympa
.thetic intercourse of large, refined, lov
jing, godly minds, is one of the truest 
:types of heaven. It is an antepa.st of 
joys to come. It is the commencement 
of a friendship that shall be perfected 
beside the crystal waters and under the 

shadows of the twelve fruit-bearing 
tree. In the "n:iany mansions." what 
intimacies shall spring up! What com
munings of the soul! What conversa• 
tions ! What reunions of Christ's vete
rans from.earth's spiritual battle-fields! 
What naratives they will relate to each 
other! 

It is a stirring sight to see two pen· 
sioners telling over the campaigns they 
fought through-to hear them recall 
their common conflicts and their com• 
mon triumphs; how they leaped together 
into the deadly breach; how the! ~ore 
on together against the ene1ny s iron 
sleet and hail of musket-balls; how 
they ea.me down like death upon the 
foe; how they huzzaed together from 
the ramparts when the victory wne 
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wnn. 'l'hcrc will be in hcRven nn 
abun1ln11cc of thrilling narrntivc, from 
60111 to soul, of whnt Goel hns wrought 
thro11gh them and for them. J!'riends 
here who arA iii Oft1·i.1t will, no doubt, 
be frie11ds in heaven. 'fho genial in· 
timacics begun below will be perfected 
there. 'l'lrn separntions at the grave' J 

month will be followed by the raptu
rous reunions before the throne of the 
Lamb. Apostles wilo partccl at the stake 
of m1Lrtyrd0m will meet to coagratulato 
each other on wearing tile martyr's crown. 
God's heroes, who shouted farewell in 
the amphitheatre of the lions, or amid 
the smothering flames, will tell over 
their great "fight of affliction~," all 
passed away for ever. Saints of dif
ferent ages and centuries will meet 
p,,al with Abraham-the disciple who 
leaned on J esns' breast with that." man 
after God's own heart !" Luther will 
hold high converse with Augustine ; 
the Wilberforces of modern reform with 
tbe J osiahs, Ezras, and other reformers 
of ancient days. "When I get to 
heaven," said the dying Emmons, "I 
shall hope to see Isaiah and David, and 
talk with them about a thousand things; 
but among them all, I am most anxious 
to sec and talk with the Apostle Paul." 
That was a most natural wish from the 
~xpiriug man of God. Who does not 
long and hope for that very interview 
when he shall reach the better world? 
What 11 pleasure there will be around 
that cl1iefest of God's .Apostles-once 
the very chief of sinners! How will 
we love to embalm with thankfulness his 
priceless services to us and to the whole 
church of the Redeemer ! 

The meetings in heaven will be end
less -amllzing-atf,)rding ever new 
snrprises, and ever fresh deligl1ts. L<mg 
s1mdered hou~eholrli will come t0gether. 
The hn.sband will stand beside the 
wife in the white bridal <irray of the 
sa.ints in light, and the wedlock of earth 
will become the CVP,rlasting union or 
Paradise. Tho prayin:,; mother will 
embrace the chilcl of her early vow3 
anrl prayerful consecrations. F,iithfnl 
pastors will walk amicl thei1· Jfoclrn, as the 
shepherd Psalmist did a,nid his father's 
lfee~y charge on the hills of Bethlehem. 
Tile tea.char will re-assemble the gronps 
of his So1,bba.th school; and in the train 
of such glorified soul-! as R•)bert 
Raikes anrl Isabella Graham, w~ may 
look to see great troops of rejoieia;:;
children. 

'!'hose friendship8 awakenecl in heaven 
from a common fellow,hip with ChrIBt 
will know no eml. Hern friendships 
are proverbially frail and brittle. They 
break too often like the pipeday. Beit 
no alienation shall ever separute those 
who dwell in the same palace of the 
Great King. No enmities will distnrb 
the. universal and unending harmony. 
All will be as one, for all will " follow 
the Lamb whithersoe'L'er He goeth," and 
He "will lead them to living fo.rntairui 
of waters." Together shcill they roam 
beside the "woody brink" of celestial 
streams ; together shall they Ii ft the 
anthems of .their cele3tial worship; to
gether shall they sit dowu at tile mar
ria6e supper of Immanuel ReaJ·er, 
will you be among ,them ? 

T. L. c;_ 

AN INCONSISTENCY. 
A writer, some little time since, re

murked that there was nothing said in 
the New Testament against building 
<:ostly houses of worship. He seemed 
to think it was right, possibly it might 
be 11 duty, for wealthy men to build and 
dwell in costly houses, but if not their 
duty, tliey certainly were at liberty to 
do so, if they chose. 

I hnve never studied my Dible to see 
how nearly I coul l conform to the rule 
n_nd fo_shion of this world, arid be jus
tified 111 the sight of God, but rather 

to learn to be content with my humblD 
lot, and to teach others to be humble 
also. I fiud the Inst of the eye, and 
the pride of lifo far too strong in lllY 
own hea1·t, and so far as I c,m s~e, in 
the hearts of others, to bo allowed whllt 
seems to be innocent indulgence, and it 
is these costly-built and richly-adorned 
houses, and the corresponding inmates, 
that makes it a far harder struggle for 
me to take up my cross au,l follow. Him 
who s11id, " The fox.es have holes, and 
the birds of the uir have uests, but the 
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Son of Man had not where to lay His 
bend." "'ho t.hat has had the lesson 
to tench a family of children in humble 
circumstances i11 life, that they must 
not lo'l'e the world, or be conformed to 
its fri\'Olities and glittering vanities, 
does not know bow bard it is to do this, 
with the examples of fashionable pro
fessors be! ore their eyes; worldly splen
<lor co,·l'rcd with a smooth, religious 
mantle. How apparently without mean
ing does it make such commands as 
these seem to them. " Let him that 
hath two coats impart to him that hath 
none, and he that bath meat go and do 
likewise ;'' "·whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you do ye even so to 
them, for tl,is is tl,e law and the pro
phets." "Let not your adorning be that 
of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of 
gold, or of putting on of apparel, but 
let it be the hidden man of the heart." 

These are cross-bearing commands, 
and to keep them .,.e ~bonld be under 
the necessity of hearing the Gospel 
preached sometimes, perhaps, in such 
places as those in which Christ and His 
Apostles preached it; on the Mount, 
perhaps, or in the highways and 
hedges. 

And if we should get so mnch of the 
Gospel into our hearts as to make us 

feel that nothing which we possessed 
was our own, and shoul1l give to every 
man as he hn1l nce<l, we might fincl 
ourseh·es preaching from house to housn 
And if any would follow the command~ 
of Christ, they would, probably, now 
and then sometimes find a prison to 
preach in. 

Thanks be to Him whose ways nro 
not as our ways, there nre a few such 
preachers now ; if there were not 
many would never henr the sound of 
the Gospel. But the Gospel must be 
preached to the poor, for from this 
cl11ss Christ will have n bride. A cross 
is provided for the rich if they will 
take it np. Where ? In the com. 
mand to "Go nnd sell all that they have 
nud give it to the poor." I can find 
no command in the New Testament to 
Lnild costly houses of wo1·ship, or ex
pensive houses in which to live. Bu~ 
if the plain commands are obeyed, me
thiuks there can be no funds for such, 
and if they are built, there must, as a 
consequence, Le some poor Lazarus 
lying nt their gates. 

" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, with all thy soul, 
with all thy might, with all thy 
strength; and thy neighbour us thy-
self." LYDIA. 

VARIETIES. 

GOD'S CHEST. 
FROM THE GERMAN. 

THERE once lived a wealthy and re
spected man, whose name was Bene
dietus, that is to say, rich in blessing. 
He was justly entitled to this name, for 
God had richly blessed him with goads, 
and all the world blessed him also. 
Therefore be sought to do good to all 
men, to the stranger as well as to the 
neighbour, but especially to the poor and 
&uffering. He did as follows:-

As uften as he had passed a pleasant 
day with bis frien<ls, he would enter his 
secret chamber and say to himself, 
H There are many who can rejoice over 
no such day, and what would it have 
been to me if I bad invited double ~he 
number to my table ?" Accordingly he 
took from his purse as much money as 
il,e banquet had cost him, an<l placed it 
iu a chest, which he called God's e!1c t 

So also, when he he:trd of n fire any• 
where, he gave liberally his sharo 
townrd the assistance of the sufferel'S, 
He would then gaze at bis own house, 
and entering bis chamber, say, "All 
here stands fast nnd uninjured;'' and 
then, ns b€fore, he would place money 
in the chest. Likewise, also, when costly 
viands and rich furniture were offered 
him, he bought thereof, yet moderately, 
that he might adorn his house 1111_11 
cheer his friends, and then entering his 
chamber, he would say, "Thou hnsi; 
been able to purchase all these thin~s, 
and increase thy store," and then again 
hr would lay money in the chest. 
Besides, he gladl_v sent of his co,tly 
purcha,es to an_y on,:, of whom he henrd 
as sick nnd in nc~d of assistance-

Thus he did all the days of his lifr, 
And when lie was nhout to die, tho 
poor, the wi<lows, a11<l the orpl,an we1,t 
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and l~mente~, nnd s11iil, " Who , will 
bavo c?mp11ss10n ,?pon us when 1:ene
diclus 1s no more. 

But he sui!l, "A good und thought
ful J,'nther so mnnages thut, whenever 
he is from home, his children want for 
nothing; therefore take from God's 
chest nil thnt is therein. It belongs to 
the poor, to the willow, and to the 
orphan. Distribute from it, and prove 
good nnd faitlifol stewar!ls." With 
these words he died, and it came to 
pass RS he said. 

And the contents of the chest emlured 
for many years for the consolation of 
the needy, And the memory of that 
mau long continued to be blessed. 

Mns. ST. SIMON. 

CHRIST IN US, 
Have you ever heard that pretty 

fable told by the Persiau Saadi moralist ? 
He took up in his hand a piece of 
ecented clay, aud mid to it,-" Oh, clay, 
whence hast thou thy perfnme ?" And 
the clay said, " I was once a piece of 
common clay, but they laid me for a 
time in company with a rose, and I 
drank in its fragrance, and have now 
become scented clay." Believer, thou 
too art nothing but a piece of common 
clay, but if thou liest with the Rose of 
Sharon-if thou hast Jesus in thy com
pany, thou wilt be a piece of scented 
clay, and where'er thou goest, thou wilt 
smell of him. I will kuow the company 
thou keepest by the fragrance thou hast. 
If thou hast lain in beds of spices, thou 
wilt smell of the myrrh, and the aloes. 
I will not believe thee a child of God, 
unless thou hast the lineamen( s of thy 
Fnther, nor will I think that thou 
hast bec.1 with Jesus, unless I can 
perceive that thou ha~t learned of 
him. 0 ! if you woulll reform your
selves, and amend your lives; if you 
would curb sin, and restrain the hot
mouthed steeds of your lust-if you 
would overcome your iniquities, and 
persevere in holiness, here are the means· 
" B~hold the man ;" look you there 11t 

Ch1·ist Jesus,-Spur9eon. 

"I WILL NEVER FORGIVE." 
,Never forgive! Do I hear aright? 

\\ hi1t ! never forgive? What. irrcpa• 

rnble injury has been done thee? what 
block crime has been committed against 
thee, by thine erring brothar, that thou 
canst never pardon him? Never foi:• 
give! Dost thou never offend, never 
injure? Art thou then so exempt from 
human frailties that thou never need'st 
forgiveness? Never forgive! Hast 
thou forgotten onr Saviour's words, "If 
ye forgive nt>t men their trespasse~, 
neither will your Father forgive your 
tre3passes !" Never forgive! There 
spoke an unregenerate heart, a heart 
hard as the nether millstone, a heart. 
deeply dyed with sin, a heart unwashed, 
unpurified, unsanctified. Ah, hadst 
thou ever seen thine own infirmities, 
hadst thou ever been borne down to the 
very dust with the burden of thy guilt, 
hadst thou eyer prostrated thyself in an 
agony of tears and supplications, at the
foot of the crosi, and found salvation 
through the blood of a crucified Re
deemer, thou wouldst freely forgive all 
of the little transgression of thy fellow
creatures. Never forgive! Dost thou: 
never think of the innumemble sins 
which thou committest, in thought, 
word, and deed, daily, hourly, and 
momentarily, against thy Heavenly 
Father, against him in whom thou 
livest and movest, and hast thy being? 
Didst thou think of this, ah, ho'»' 
differently wouldst thou feel ! With 
thy hand upon thy mouth, tlion woul,lst 
humble thyself in the dust, aud feeling 
thine own utter unworthiness, thine 
own great need of forgiveness, thou 
wouldst freely accord it to other:,.. 
Never forgive! Look! what see'st 
thou? A little stricken band, a jeerin~ 
multitude, a cross, a dying, agonized 
sufferer. Hark! what hearest thou?' 
"Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do." Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God, the Saviour of sinners, 
praying for his munlerers ! \Vhat a. 
sight ! Ah! how canst thou say, '"1 
never will forgive ?"-EVANGELINE. 

"RANK CALVrnISM." 
\Ve clip the following from the [ Ameri

can] Christian Advocate a1ul Jo1tr1ial: 
REY. C. H. SPURGEOX.-Our brothe1· 

editor of the lt:Ittlwdist Protestant calls 
us to nccount for not condemnin~ C,\lviu-

• ism, in our late notice of ;\if. Spurgeou's. 
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,11ormone. H might have b<'Cn dosimble 
for us to l'Crcr distinctly to that defect of 
the book; we spoke only of its geneml 
~b11ractcr; it rnny be well, howe,·er, to 
remind the re.,dcr th11.t Mr. Spurgeon is 
,n r11.nk Cnlviuist, nnd tl1osc who reRd his 
publlootions will find the rnnkt'St Gcne
'l'lln theology in them. 

On the abo,·e pnssngc ilIC P.resby
.tmari of tl,e West commlm ts ns follows: 

It would be a groot misfortune if nny 
-0f the renders of thnt 1)11pcr s\1ould mis
take the doctrines of 91·ace, found in Mr. 
.Spurgeon's ecrmons, for Annininniem. 
We think ·we can soo :i grcnt den\ of 
gmco, and, if it wcTc not tautology, we 
anigbt, in Methodist phrase, sny e-.en 
« free-grace," in those sermons. "' e 
have not$cen thnt Mr. Spnrgeon has done 

c.11nything worse than simply nscribing 
to God ••mercies," nnd to men "con
fusion of face." And if the great Gene
-van Roformer happened to do. so first, 
we cannot see how it Is Mr. Spurgcon's 
fault, or why his mfuJgs should be 

<Stigmat!Ecd or proscribed ou that no
.count. Neither the one nor the other 
i.s entitled to the credit of originality in 
,this matter, 11ud if they claimed it, we 
sbonld not be slow to apprise our 
Teaders of the plagarism. Patil., long 
-before either of them wns born, speak
ing llS he ll'BS moved by the Holy Ghost, 

proclnlmcd the dMtril1c, "Not or worke, 
let1t nny mnn ehould bonst." And on 
nnothcr occnslon ho very signillcnnt11 11~kod 1 "Who mnketh thcio ~o tlilfcr, or 
whnt hnst thou thnt thou thdst not ro• 
ceivc ?" 

DACKDI'l'ING. 
If Christlnns woulcl geuornlly con. 

form to the following 1•u\cs, l1rnw11 up 
by tho shrewd Rnd•pious Chnrlos Simeon 
for the govornmcnt of his own conduct' 
much mischief might be snvcd i~ 
cburch<>s cmd communities. The inlln . 
cnce of mnny excellent people ls under. 
mined, nnd the repututiou of ministers 
often sncrlficcd by idlo 'hnbits of gossip 
without nny intention-of doing hnrm, : 

The longer I live, the more I feel the 
iwport1mco of ndhering to the following 
rnks, which I· J.mve laid down for my
self in rclntlon to such mntte:rs :-

1. To honr llB little 11s possiblo wbnb 
Ls to tbc prejudice of ol,hers. 

2. To believe nothing of'the kind till 
I nm absolutely forced to H. 

3. Never to drink into the spirit of 
one who circula.tcs an ill report, 

4. Always to moderate, Ill! fnr ns I 
cnn, the unkindness which ill exprossed 
towards others. 

5 . .Alwnys to believe that, if tbo 
other side were heard, n very clilforonL 
nccoun t would be given of the wRttcr. 

THE THREE l3IRDS; A..~ ALLEGORY FOR THE YOUNG. 
DY lmS. POLLEN, 

Ouce upon a time tbero were tJ,ree litllc 
-birds, two brotheJ'S and a sister, living to-
-w,tbrr in the s:m,o tree. Their mother hn.tl 
tnngltt them to fly, n.nd how to get their 
own living, and then she and their fa.thor 
had left them to tnke care of themselves. 
The be:,.utiful tn,e in which they lived was 

.as proity and eomforta.ble a. house o.s any 
little blrdll could desire. The· brnnches 
wero so thick thnt, when it rained, they 
could aJJ. cuddle down together under the 
'learns, and uot a drop could toucb them. 
Indeed they enjoyed a. storm; for, as tliey 
·wont to sloep, tb~y loved to be rocked to 
and.fro bythe winds, aud to bear the big 
tlrops puttering on the lea,•cs. 

The two brothers loved their sister ll-'l 
much :is brothers cnn a.nd ought to love a 

-good oi!lter. They woro never quite happy 
without bur. When thc,v wont to roost for 
the night, 1.bey would uu,ist upon Ml' i ug 
her betwc= them; and there file a.Jways 
los«;d 1,0 ·be. 

One of the little birdll wa.s called Thought
ful, the,oL'b.cr Co.rcle:ii;, aud the sister's name 
\l'llS l'eace. 

Ilo,v lmppy these birds wcro I 0arelcss ~ 
a. merry fellow. Ho lovecl to geb upon tho 
·very to11most bra.ncb of n. tree n.nd cla.sp bis 
little olo.ws Tound Iho smallest stem ho 
could ftnd, and swing backward a.nd forward, 
and sing as if ho would split liis thro1Lt1 thcn 
he would fly Rfter Thuughtf11I, who would 
be perched 11_11\c_tly on 1L bc.-autlful su:eot-hrl~ 
bolow, a.nd 111s1st npon a chnso with him, 
and Thoughtful wns so kind that· ho nlmosl 
nhva,vs humoured bis brother, 1Lod frolickc 
w~b~ • . 

Peace would follow after her l1Tothcrs Jt 
her quiet way, liko a gentle spirit as 0 

was, and would shart, all their glllD bols I f111 
artor thoy ho.d done plnying, nnd the ll {(1' 
s1L11t day wn.s nt an end, she would tllkc • 10 
k-a.tl in their ovcmlng song, and her swccl 
voice wn.s tho Inst n.s well -n.s the Jll'SL you 
heard both evening and moming. . t, 

Sometime,,, however, thc,ie little b•~;h 
would bo foolish enough to quni:n,l _w, r 
each othor. This disturbed their si,L\ 
greatly, o.nd she wo11ld ahvays spcn 
kindly to them, 11ud slog some sweet soJlS 
to quiet thaw. 



TJ1E -TDBQ• DinDS, 

Thoughtf11l would alwn.y• lls~ri to hor, 
a!lll tlwn ho would not mind n.nythlng that 
Olll'cln.•• •nld I and, 1\9 It t1>kos two to make 
11 quarrol, nil wont woll, and Poaco wa, con-
1,autetl, n.nd placed horeclfngnln ,h11ppily and 
proudly bot,veon hor two broU10M1, whom 
Bho loved delLTly. U thoy did not Jlston to 
her elm lluw a,vo.y and Ion thmn, artd did 
not' oomo l>ack ag1Llo ~ill they wore friondA. 

WWlo Lho birde woro vory •mall, their 
quorrcls worn so •hort that borore PollOO hBtl 
11own l'n.r Mvny they \fero friend• Bgain, and, 
in a moment, •he WM by their eldo. But as 
t,bese lltUo blrcl.s gTCW oldor, thoir p&ssions 
grow strongor; and one dB.;, they qu1Lrrellod 
80 bndly that their poor eistor oould not 
stay with them, nud she flow frightoued fllr, 
tar 1>1Yay from tier unhi>ppy brothers. Night 
cnruo, and there WII.'.! no swoct PelMlo to 
nestlo do1orn softly between them. Poor 
Thoughl.ful1 how unhnppy ho was I But 
Cnrclcs,i smd he did not care, and pre
tended to go to sleep; but in his hc:i.rt ho 
mourned n.t; hi:! dear sister's o.bsonce: 

.E•rly in the morning, at tho nrst streak 
or light, jnst ns the glorious morning stu.r 
IJcgnn to veil his boa.utirnl fuco at .the sight 
of tbo rising sun, •.rhoughtful went in search 
-0f his dear sister, Pu:Lce.- He still felt a little 
angry with his brother, so ho could not. !lad 
Peace. He flaw hither and thither, he 1vcut 
evorywherc-ho oould not find her. 

At last, wcCLrlednndspont, llostoppod l:Jy 
the way to sec a cousin or his, or whom his 
mother had told thom boforo she lcl'L them, 
nnd advised them, if over they were in 
trouble, to go to her. She-WA! o. retired 
mclnncholy bird; her plnmago -WI\S of u. very 
dull colour, but hor eye wn.s bri11:ht 1Lnd 
beantifnL Iler noto ,vas mournful till she 
WIL!lnro.rt,hocndofhcrsoug, and then she 
m•do such a ckliclous trill that it peno
trat.ed your heart to he1Lr her. 

Thoughtful u.cl.clrcssccl her In these words: 
-

11 Dear cousin, our sister, Peace, ha.s left 
us, and I nm vory unlmppy. All day long I 
hovo sought her, nnd I cannot llnd her. 
Have you seen horP Can yo11 tell mo where 
~be is P My wlugs llTij weary, and my heart 
b lu ... '11,vy.

0 

"I can !encl you to her, ILHd l olono," so.i,l 
tho serious bird; "but you mu,,b first do n.. 
I bid yon." 

"I ,nu ao anything," snid Thoughtful, 
"to find my do1LT sister 0,,"1\iu." 

"Go find your brother; tell him fOll have 
<lo11e wroag; be very p1Ltlont 1vilb bWl when 
h~ speaks unkindly to you; auddo uot lonvo 
bun till you bring him to mol to his cousin, 
who, you cnn toll him, is en led Pcoitcnco, 
and who lives in tho cypress troe that lonns 
<iyor tho brook or telLl'BJ wh:oh flows into tho 
river of gladness I You will Uud b.im at 
~ foolish sister Solr,love·•, where ho in 
•am seeks ror his lost sister Ponce." 

Swirl ns nn nrrow awny t!ew 'l'hougbtful, 
to Ond bis brother. As Ponitonco had in
r
1
onnctl him, ho ,,vns 1vith his oouslu, Sclr
ovc. 'fhno they wore, cooing nud billing, 

•nd mnking much of on.eh otbor. llut 
T1:ioughtful wn:, deLermh,ctl to be pnLicut 
mthhun. • 

"DcJLr Cn.roless," said he, u if yoll will 
1onio Wtlh me, wo cnn fiml oursisl~r, l'cnco. 

have round somo one who Slly'.I sho c1m 

toll 11s whore ehe lo, and lend us t<l her. 
Oomo wiih mo, da1Lr brother, nnd forgivom,i 
for tho p11in l luwe e11uecd you. I ww, v~ 
wrong, ComobOe.rele,i,,, como quiekly." 

"Who b t Is Pffl'l!On that know• 91) 

mnoh ? " •bid Careleas. 
" It is our oowin, Ponitcnco, who Hve9 in 

the cypress tree, that looUll over the brook of 
tears, th,.t Oows Into the river of glBd11eB6, 
She 1Llo110, she s:.ys, can load us to our 
sister." 

"I don't like h"r name,~ s1Lid Ca~eless, 
"nor tho tree ~he live,, in. nor that mourn
ful IJrook, th:.t goes ir1irgle, gurgle, ~rgle, 
from morning till.night, 1md all night long; 
and ns for tho rivar or gladness, my gay 
cowrln e.nd I know moro or thnt than 
sho cloes, tell her. Beside.a this, I think 
our sister, Pence\ bas too good t&Ste to leavo 
us long for sue 1 a grumbling cro,u, as 
cousin Penitence, who sits singln:;- tho t1mo 
the.t the old cow died or for ever.'' 

"Dear brother," said Thoughtful, "you 
arc vel'Y, very wrong. Yon :i.-re unjust to 
our cousin. At first, she does seem ;i little 
dl,,igreeable, l confess; hut, arter you h:1vo 
looked in her face ror n while, there is some
thing heavenly in lt.3 cqm'llslon, and a part 
or her song ii so beautiful that I mean to 
learn it by heart." 

0 Th.is i:1 it,'1 so.id Ca:relcsg. an(l h9 sung 
a long, doleful, ridiculou• note tlut marle 
Sclr-lovo la.ugh, but •.ra.oughtful WM only 
sorry. 

"iSh:ill I leavo yon," snicl he, " a.nd tell 
our col1sin Penitence tlmt you do uot wa.nt 
her-a.id in sea;rching ror our sister Pe-ace ?" 

"Tell ·her," said Careless, "th.-.t her sister 
Self-love, whom sho so entirely ne;;lects, 
hns promised me tha.t she will show me onr 
foolish siBtor's hiiling--place, a.ud help to 
bring her back." 

"Stay quietly here,'' said his consln. 
"1Lnd le.ave your brother to lnmself .. lle 
will come nt la,it to find you nnd Ins sister 
Peace, cvon though he shouh.l be forc"!1 to 
sook you in my solemn, nud, as ho thinks, 
gloomy rctrcnt." 

Poor CiLreloss l Bcrore the da.y was over 
he got wearied of Self-love; she ,.,..,, so vain1 
so llcklo, and kept n Jl such 11. perpetun1 
simper. He deteoted be.r iu rubbing paint 
upon her rent hers, 11-llll l!llo was a,hvnys run• 
umg to every little bit of W1Lter to look at 
herself iu it. This disgusted him. But;, 
moro tll1L11 aU, he fou11d th~t sbo hncl de
ceived him, wlu,n sho snid sho would stlow 
him where his sister had hidden horsolf; 
for Self-lovo was obliged 11t Inst to confess to 
him that. she know no thin~ of Peace. 

Careless, however, ncooptod his cotl.!in's 
invitation to roost that night in her tree, 
which W8.'i n largo bn.wthorn-bnsh. But 
wlmt " night the poor follow rossed l 
Self-love coulcl novor go to sloop. She WllS 
llyiug from 011e pCLrt of the bnsh to tho 
otb.er; aud theu, o.s she moved in tho dark, 
tho tllor11S would scmtoh hor, o,ud sho ,voul,l 
scnmm, nud \Joor Cn.rcless, who hn.,l tn.kon 
his rinco in the top branch undor o. bunch 
of IC1Lv0-s, oould got no sleep; be was tiroll. 
and really voxod with hor. 

In the momlng, sho llogan n.;:iin hor tiro
somo song, which, ho now uoticed had but 
just 0110 note In it. This was too much for 
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Careless, who had been in iho habit of 
list.euino; to the \'aried sweetness of tho 
mornino; song of Thoughtful and Peace. He 
stretched ont his wings and flew far away, 
and left :Self-love to lidget by herself, 

"I will" he sa,ng as he flew "I will o;o 
and seek ;,,y brat.her Thoughtful, and I will 
not rest till I have found my sweet sister 
Peace." 

Thougl1tful had not slept. Ile was 
grieved for his brother, and, earlv iu the 
morning, he hcga,n to sing the song be knew 
Ca.re less lowd, as land :is he could, hoping 
Careless might hear him. 

Careless did hear it, as hcwa.s soaring high 
up in the air, looking down for the home of 
his cousin, Penitence, for there he knew wn,s 
his brother Thoughtful. He saw the cypress 

trco and iho little brook of tee.rs, and ho 
hca,rd his brother's we,1-known voice. 

ln 11, m~ment, ho closcil his wi1111:s, nnt1 
flew down, softly as a flako of snow, closo b,y 
his \Jrother's side, and nestled up to hitn 
How happy they both were now! ln ~ 
moment they hea,rd from a neighbouring 
tree their sister's gentle voice, singing softly 
and sweetly; and, in another momontl sho 
was a.gain between them, nestling her tcad 
on their bosoms. 

The brook me.do pleasant music no" 
Even Careless liked its gurgle, gurgle, anci 
they followed its windings, and found what 
Penitence said was true, that it flowed int.o 
the river of gle.dness. 

Penitence went part way home with 
them, and when they separated, she gave 
them her blessing. 

POETRY, 

LOOSE THE CADLE. 
FROM TIIE GERMAN. 

Lord, the waves are breaking o'er me and around; 
on of coming Tempest I hear the moaning sound; 
Here, there is no safct.v, rocks on either ha.nd; 
'Tisa foreign roadstead, a strange and hostile land. 
Wherefore should I linger? others gone before 
Long since safe are landed on a calm and frienrlly shore; 
Now the sailing orders in mercy, Lord, bestow-

Loose the cable, let me p;o I 

Lord, the night is closing ronud my feeble bark; 
How shall I encounter its watches, lonp; and dark? 
Sorely worn and shattered by many a billow past, 
Can I stand another rude and stormy blast? 
Ah! the promised haven I never may attain, 
Sinking and forgotten amid the lonely main; 
Enemiesarolllld me, gloomy depths helow, 

Loose the cable, let me go ! 

Lord, I would be near Thee, with Thee, where Thou art
Thine own word ha,th said it, 'tis "bctte, to depart," 
There to serve Thee better, there to love Thee more, 
With thy ransomed people to worship and adore. 
Ever to ;fhy presence Thon dost call thine own-
"Why am I remaining, helpless and alone? 
0 ! to see Thy glory, Thy wondrous love to know, 

Loose the cable, let me go ! 

Lord, the lights are gleaming from the distant shore, 
Where no billows threaten, where no tempests roar; 
Long beloved voices calling me I hear-
0 ! how sweet their summons fall upon myea.r I 
Here are foes and strangers, faithless hearts and cold, 
There is fond affection, sweetly p1 oved of old! 
Lr:t me haste to join them; may it not be so? 

Luose the cable, let me go ! 

Hark, the solemn answer! hark, tho promise sure! 
" Blessed are the servants who to the end endure!" 
Yet a little longer hope and tarry on -
Yet a little longer, weak and weary one! 
More to perfecL patience, to grow in faith and love, 
More my strength and wisdom and faithfulness to prove; 
Then the ~ailing orders the captain shall bestow-

" Loose the cable, let him go !" 
A VoYAGEJI. 



POETRY, 

LONGING FOR JESUS. 
0 Watchman, will the night of sin 

Be never past? 
0 Watchmn.n, tell mo, doth the da.y begin 
'l'o dawn upon thy Htraining sight at last? 

Will it dispel 
Ere long the mists of sense wherein I dwell ? 

Nolf all the earth is bright an~ glad 
With the fresh morn ; 

nut all my heart is cold and dark and sad. 
sun of the soul, let me behold thy dawn! 

Come, Jesus, Lord! 
o quickly come, according to thy word! 

Do we not live in those hlest days 
So long foretold, 

When thou shoulclst come to bring us light 
and grace? 

And yet I sit in darkness as of old, 
Pining to see 

Thy glory; but thou still art far from me. 

Long since thou cam'st to be the Light 
Of all men here; 

And yet in me is nought but blackest night. 
Wilt thou not then to me, thine own, appear? 

Shine forth and bless 
My soul with visions ·or thy righteousness! 

If thus in darkness ever left, 
Can I fulfil, 

The works of light, while all of light bereft? 
How shall I learn in love aud meekness still 

To follow thee, 
And all the sinful works of darkness flee ? 

The light of reason cannot give 
Life to my soul ; 

Jesus alone can make me truly live ; 
Oue glance of His can make my spirit whole, 

Arise and shiue 
Ou this poor longing, waiting heart of mine. 

Single and clear, not weak or blind, 
'l'he eye must be, 

To which thy glory shall an entrance find• 
Por ir the chosen ones would gaze on thee,' 

No earthly scene 
Betweontheirsouls and thee must intervene. 
Jesus do thou mine eyes unseal, 

. And let them grow 
Q
8

•nek to discern whate'er thou dost reveal• 
o shall I be delivered from that woe, ' 

Blindly to stray, 
Through hopeless night, while all around is 

day, 
A PILGRDI, 

HE MEETING PLA.CE. 
"The ransomed of the Lord shall retul'n 

~ud come to Zion with songs and everlasting 
Joy upon theit· heads."-IB.UA.ll xxx. 10. 

'Where tho faded flower shall freshen
}'reshe11 never more to fade ; 

Whe~e the faded sky shall brighton
Br1ghte11 never more to shade · 

Where tho sun-blaze never scorches, 
w}Vhere tho star-boams cease to chill· 

1ere no tempest stirs the echoes ' 
Of the wood, or wave, or hill ; 

Whore the morn shall wake in gladness, 
Aud the noon the joy prolong, 

Where the daylight dies in fragrance, 
'Mid the burst of holy song;

Brother, we shall meet and rest, 
'Mid the holy and the blest ! 

~7,ere no shadow shall br,wi\del', 
Where life's vain para.de i~ o'er, 

Where the sleep of sin is broken, 
And the dreamer dreams no more; 

Where the bond is never severed, 
Partings, cla~pings, sohs and moans, 

Midnight waking, twilight weeping, 
Heavy noon-tide-all are done; 

Where the child ha..s found its mother, 
Where the mother finds the child; 

Where dear families are gathered, 
That were scattered on the wild; 

Brother, we shall meet and rest, 
'Mid the holy and the blest ! 

Where the hidden wound is healed, 
Where the blighted life reblooms, 

Where the smitten heart the freshness 

wi~;~\t~1~~~tt~~f h~{:~~.:'J~~ish 
On the withering leaves oft me, 

Shall have fadeless flowers to fix on, 
In an ever spring-bright clime; 

Where we find the joy of loving 
As we never loved befure, -

Lovin~ on, unchilled, unhindered, 
Loving once and evermore : 

Brother, we shall meet and rest, 
'Mid the holy and the blest ! 

Where a blasted world shall brighten 
Underneath a bluer sphere, 

And a softer, gentler suushine 
Sheds its healing splendour there; 

Where earth's barren vales shall blossom, 
Putting on her robe of green, 

And a purer, fairer Eden 
Be where only wastes have been; 

Where a King in Kingly glory, 
Such as earth has never known, 

Shall assume the righteous sceptre, 
Claim and wear the holy crown, 

Brother, we shall meet and rest, 
'Mid the holy and the hlest ! 

_H.Bo:1r.u. 

DEATH. 
H Oh, death, where is thy sting~" 

Insatiate death! thou dost not spare 
The dearest thiugs or human care; 
The good, the great, the young, the ·ro.;r, 

Fall at thy blow. 
:Mysterious death ! it cannot be 
That the same Lord created thee 
And them, to stamp mere mockery, 

Ou all below. 
No baliled power, when thickest spreru.l. 
Thy "uight of darkness" and of drend, 
Around thy willing victim's head, 

He laid thee low. 
Tl1y bond is burst, thy stroko is vain, 
'l'ho loved, the lost, shall meet agaiu. 
To live and come when thou a.rt slain, 

The last great foe. 
Angust, H, 1s;;1. A. c. ill. GELLICOll. 



l'ULl'IT BUl'l'r.lES, 

PULPIT SUPPLIES. 
Mucb l1rui hren Rid by the rollino\lSpT!'S!I, 

will,in tl10 Inst rcw ycRrs, or fho innde
qunte •up[!Ort ofymstoTS; nn<l It Is Rgrntlfi
cation to ln1nw lllRt II st-0p Is being taken 
in this direction; but Ilmvc seen nnd homJ 
11othtng frotn th<' PrctlS on the shn1nel\1l1y 
meRgTe romJl(!tumtinn wlllck OIIT suy,ply
Jll'CRChcrs, 11S a. gonoral tl1ing, TeCeivc from 
Baptist ohurchos. As one of t.110 r,,sults of 
frequent chr.ng"" in tho pastorato, then, lll"O, 
probably, on nn 11,•emgo, one hnndn-d 
ohnrc· ,cs in this c-ountry at all times dostl
tut<, of y,e.stors, nnd abouL &n equal number 
ajwat in a. transition •tato, acting 1\9 sup
plies, and looking for flocks to whom thc.r 
ma,y i11 l\1tnro broak the bNIMI. of otomnl 
lifu. But wh"t do those good mon t·CC<lh•e 
for their services a11d tm,·clling upenses P 
Some few churches are mngnanlmous in 
thoir remuneration of pulpit supplies; but 
I nm sure I express hut a painful fact ,vhen 
I say tbo g,meral rulo is to pap tlio supplg 
less than tm.o-Ju11J <if wltat is ne=a171 to 
s,,stain tJ,cmsolfJos a1ul familias, The PRY 
in the conratry oburohcs, l think, mll not 
avcTa¥o over llrtocn shillb1gs per Sabbath, 
aud lI!AllY oll'er as low as ten shillings who 
are known fo bo able to support a postor 
liben.lly. Irwe t3.ko fifteen shilllni:s as the 
nverngc-,md this is high-and allow five 
sl1illin!-S for travelling, we h:ivo, as tho com
pc=tion, ku shillings por W<!ek ! ! And 
is this whnt Unptist churches otrcr to their 
J!re:tehcrs, for the support of thomsflves 
and fn.milios for n week. Would the gentle
men, in otficc, who RW'IIJ'd such c.ompeusa
tion to thcu- preachers, h~ willing to take 
:llfteelJ shillinp;s for their services f Would 
they dar-c oltcr the physician, survcsor, 
the c:arpcutcr or mn.."Oll, or e,·en the lowest 
lrish labourcr,.-uckapriceascompensation 
for a week's labollr? 

Dn you say that whn.t is paid for the 
minist,,ria.l supply is not for a ,veek's but 
for a ru,,y's service? This is not true. Tbo 
Jlrcncber gencrnlly leaves home on Saturday, 
and returns on Monday, spending n.bout two 
dnys from home 011 ea.eh trip; but ,vhli.t he 
receives is for tbe wc-ek. In many instances 
he hos no other businl'SS. • He bll.3, in good 
faith, consccmtcd himsolf Lo ibc work of the 
ministry. When be is not on tlw ro.!l.d, in 
his pulpit. or going from house to house, ho 
is in .his 1,-tudy, beating.01U oil for tho altn.r 
or the ,;nnctuary. What h.e reeeh•es, then, is 
not for 01,e or tworlnys, but for. the labours 
of Stm"11.,dD1f6. 

Now, is there not something wrong
something baneful in ibis mo<le of treating 
the o.ml!Wlsndors of Christ? It is known 
that our minbters profess to ho called of God 
lo this work, a.nd that they do not go into 
the work as a mere profeJ1Sion, and preact. 
for mrn,ey, and that most of our prcnoher• 
feel that they cnnnot chaffer for a. certain 
price, Jiko 'hircllnga; AJJd this render?! it nil 
t.he mea<ier to t.n.ke edvanl.1ge or their co11-
scic11tioUB mode,,;y on thnt JJoiul, to with
bold fron, them nnd their fnmilke a com
fort.nl.ile support. Some of our churches, to 
my certai11 knowledge, carry thi.-, Ar,a.ni.Ju, 
nud l"nppbira economy so far n• to make 
their pa,;tor·s siluat10u m,eornforla.l>Jc that 
}:,, ~ay l.ieiudnrcd to lea,·c liis po;t, 1rnd tl,ey 

'r<'ROrt to 8lll'lPll11-q, hl order to IIIIVO lll1011g1 t 
PI\V olf thoh- llol\t ng debts I Dh.l you c I n 
hear or nny thing more di•!!nLreful u;•r 
this P Tho dobt le p11ld b11t how? Not All 
tho lllllll:lll\llhlln11s &Utisorllltlone ot iliy 
nctunl debtor,, but by putt 11g n ro,v i 1~ 
Jln.))Llst )ll'C'nolwrs 011 hn.!f-nl101vR11co /0 ':1r 
whU~, unUI m1011gh IM spuugcd out of Lit 1 

Lord s \Joor aorvu.ut-s to pny othm• rot~• 
dcbtsl 

I, for one, muat-conrcss tl1n.t I n.m nmn.zod 
!lt thoso things. I cR111111t undcrstl\nd h01v it 
1s thnt men, Chrlsthm, oonnnou-sonsc and 
oven husi1111-<S mon-for they nro tho' nnoa 
who generally manngo Lhcso aflhhe in 1,110 cl1~rchc:>;--_wl10 know n.11 about tho high 
ymce of hvmg, ca_n,Jook 11. man or God In t.liot 
fn.co, n.nd off'cr 1nm lll'teon shlllinir~ for his 
trnvol 11.nd week's hibor I 'rl1cro must ho 11 wnnt, 11. Lotnl mmt of 0011sldorntion nlio11t It 
The old l.ienten track ia pnrsuod wlthou~ 
thought, without Mklng liow tbc,,c brethren 
nro to support their fu.mllics wUh •uoh 11 mcogro compensntlom 

A n,form is uceded In this dcpnrtmcnt 
o,f OUT do11omin11tio1111l lutonists 11.nd opcm-
tions. Pnno. 

OUR COLONIAL CHURCHES. 
:nrn DAI'TIST caunou, NllLBON, ?illW 

ZEA.LA.ND. 
To /Ju, Editor of t~w Baptist lilcsscugcr, 
DEAR Sm.-A friend of mine, once 8 

follow-memheT with-me oro. Baptist churoh 
n few miles soutl1 or London, writing ft·orn 
Nelson, n few ·months bnck, so.ys, "It hu 
b~en o. matter or surprise to the Baptis~ 
liero, that the oliurcbe,, in Englnnd do nnt 
appear ncqun.lntcd with the fact that !hero· 
c:xlsts 11 .Unptist churoh in this colony. 
Pel'SOns coming hero, iC the:v are mombors Ill; 
home, bring no !otters o~ dlsmisslon wiU, 
them, nnd ,thlll Is said to be ncconntcd for 
\Jy their ignorance of the existence or auy 
roligio•JS comm11nlty of our de11ominatlon 
in these pnrts," and the writer goes on tc, 
e:iy, " Our P,11.Stor BILysd he hns writtou to the 
llaptist Mngu.zine, nn other perlodioals that 
we hl\VC amongst u.-, but either the conunu-
1,icatlons hn.ve not reached homo, or some
thing hn.shappenod to prevent their hclugin
scrtcd. The subject was discussed nt ono of 
our'moetings,'nnd wo could uot help express
ing our fcelinp;s of regret thn.t our friends 
at home should kno,v su litLlo of whnt is 
gohtK on nt the Antipodes." 

We infer that·, by some mischn.nco, those 
letters did uot rench their destination, as wo 
cannot, for n. moment, imngiue, that the 
ctlitol'?! or any of our 01n1 clonominatlona! 
megnzincs would olilcct • to insert n simple 
ht:itcmcnt of foets tho.t would, donbtlcss, IJo 
iotercsting to mn.ny of their readers. 

\Vo will leave tho ," brief extract" rro1n our 
l'rlend'e letter to plead for itself. In tho 
)IWllllWhile it hn.s •truok- mo thnt, if OCCll· 
sionally hriof o.ccounts of tho hi•tory of~oPIC 
of our Colouinl chnrches he i11$erLod In your 
mlll'o.zlnc, it would tend much to increase 
our-knowledge nnd excite our syrupnthy 00 
\.heir 1.Jchnlf. I J111vo pnlwrs In my posses
sion, from which I con <.I compile n. sho.-t 
e.cconnt of lho rise nnd Jll'Of'r"ss or t )11.; 01_10 
church, and douutlcels t!.tc1·c uro friunds iu 
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11,or plll't9 or Lho country who 1vould choor
i~IY follow tllu uxn.mplo I wo "hould Lhus bo 

10 to l!Blhor, In rourHO or Umo, "'ITUL8S or 
~uablo n.nd fotarostln~ lnformr.tlon rc
ipodillS tl1o_moro hllporl.nnt,onho churohce1 

ontl l h:,vo·no doubt, It 1vould ho rooelve<t 
with intorMt hy tho m:\.'l!I or English Bo11-
til!~-I 1Lm, sir, yours truly, 

J, E. K..·noIIT. 
30, C:moon-stroet Wost. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
llllNISTEitIA.L OIIA.NODS. 

LnlINOTON. -Tho Rev. w. A. Poploy 
,cstgns Lllo r,llllLomlo of t110 lJopLlat church 
bore at Mio 11,olmM 1ic1t. 

~IIDDLETOl'I 'TEllBDALE. - ll[r. Wflllam 
,rohn Wilson, or WhitehlLvcn1 hO.!I received 
n:corclJnl. ILntl uunnimous invitation to tho 
~torn! chnrga or _th!! cllurch ill thill 

1'!D~,1.CRII£ATII.-Dnoro- ark ChlLpol.-l\Ir. 
t Dosor, formerly or ·~yo, nod Into or 
Quoon's-~qanrn, Brlghton1 ho.ving ocooptcd 
rri>ro tho church mcctiug llll nbovc, IL 
twelve month• lnvltn.tloa wlt.h IL view to 
the pn.storate, ,vlll (D.V.) cuter on his 
lnbonrs tho first Lord'.e dny In September. 
- NEW OHA PELS. 
'NBATJSIIEA.D, Norfolk.-The services 

conuectc,l with the re-opening of the Bap
tist c!LBpel io this vl\lngc, were held on 
Tuesday, July 25th. In tbe morning the 
Rev, T. A. Wheolcr, of Norwich, preached 
from Psalm c:axvli, 1. In the nrternoon tho 
Rev, James Cnbltt, of 'l'hmpston, preaohccl 
from Psalm !xllix. 16. In the e,•cning I\ 
publio meeting took place, 1vhich was presi
ded ovor by lt. Cooke, Esq., of Stnlham o.nd 
nddrcssctl by tho obnirman the Rev. J. 
Vonlmore.of Ingham, T. A. \Vhecler of Nor
wich, W. A. Courteno.,y, or North Wnlsbnoo, 
James Cubitt, of 'l'hmpstou, J. HO.!lsler, 
min\st.e1· of the church, nnd J. 11. Lummis, 
of Horton College. 'fbls enlargamcnt will 
ncoommoclntc about nn atlditionnl :!Ou per
sons. 'l'he contribntious townrds dofmy
ing tha rxpeusP,s iuonrred bn1·0 been libcrnl 

VELLY, near CoJ"lihnm, Wilts.-The fonn
dntion •tone of IL new chape.1, in this village, 
WIL!l]nidon T11esd~ July 28th, by Mr. Goold, 
or Comb1Lm. Artcr tho stone WILS lnid, prayer 
1vns olforcd by tha Rev. J. J.Joplin,ofCbip
penhnm; a.nd n sh·ort ad.dross was dolivorod 
b,r tho llev, J. Smith, of Chelton ham. After 
I-be scrv Ice, the congregation adjourned to IL 
l!"l!o tent, orcoted for tho oeCO.!llon, and. Mr. 
Sm.,th preached two sermons, to large cou
grcgntlons. A tca-mcotinf!' WM.held boLweon 
~e n~ornoon n.nd evemng services, a.ud IL 

r
1
go number sat down to too. A libaro.1 

co lcetion o.lso ,ms mndo. 
)i.JNOSTON·UPON-'l'.a.a..\llla, SnrTcy.-Tho 

Dapllst chn)Jcl IIILving p1·oved lnndcquale to 
~ccorumodate the llUmbers who wore ILllxious 

0 ~ttoud, ILn cnlnrgowont wns ngrcod upon, 
which hns been nbly carried out• nil tho 
money required 1Jol11g colleotod in tbreo 
~nonths, nnd tho cha11cl re-opened on Lo,·cl s
, IIY{ July 20th, on which ocCO.!lion the ltcv, 
'fm, V. Mcdh11rst prcnohecl two sermons to if" ancl uttontive congregations. 
'I\ Ill!Proi.-MALLRT, Somcrsctshirc. - On 
thlcslloy, J 11ly ~th, n pince of worship for 
0 

~ w;o_ of .Lho DILpList dcnowlno.tion wn.:1 
u:nccl rn Uus 11lncc. Hitherto there hnd 

u no chapel, ni,cl the rricnd~ hnvo been 

obliged to hold their servicos in a cottage: 
hot the uamber or attcnde.nts increasing► 
nnd thn necessities or the CMll becoming 
ILPP!'rcnt, somo pToperty was obtained, con
s1>tmg or " house and gnnlen, tho freehold; 
orwh,ch was purcha.•od far .£70, audit has 
since been vested In tnutccs foT the n,e or 
the B"pti•t donomlnntiou; the toto.l cost or 
the pnreh11.:10 nnd tbo necessary nlterations, 
being £135. Towards this, the rrtonds 11,g 

Wells, Shepton-:lfoJlet, and thu noighbour
hoo(l, ho.vo snbseribed £6li, leaving :i. debt; 
oo tbo place or .£70. The opouing se"ices 
wcro helcl with hopofnl prospect,s or sncces,,. 
In the anemoon; a pl'$Vor, mectinJI',' was held 
nnd an eloquent address delivered by th~
Re!- G.MoMiobocl,.B.A. or lJridgwo.tP.r, nfter
wlnch a tca.-mectlng W88 held, when obout 
130 friends 11nt down, and in tho evcnlng
nn ucellent and 11pprotlriate aermo,a 1vas. 
~reached by the Rev. T. Winter, or Bristol_ 
!'he other brethren cakin'!' pu.rt in the ser
vices .\Vore the rte.,,, T. Davies, or Panltou.. 
G. Pulling, of Cro•scombe, and Benjamin 
Davies, of Wells. 

RECOGNlTION SERTICES. 
BuJLTTC,-Ebeneo:"" Baptist Chapel-On 

Thnrsclu.y momi.ug, Jnly lrith, tho ltev. O: 
Stratren, or l'rcstoign, wna publicly l'ecog
nised 1LS po.star over the church In this 
place. The sorvico was opened. hy the Rev. 
D. C. Do.vies, or Alpw,. clu,pel, the Rev. D. 
Jn.nnlLll Nowb,;dgc, of Wye, proposed the· 
llllWLl questions, and offered the de:riguaJ.lon 
prayer, IL!tcr which he delivered nn :i.ddrcss 
on the noture or n Christian Church, nnd thc
Rcv. Enoch Price, Into of 111oesyberthllo.n. 
addressed tha pastor on. the nature o..od
duties or the Christian ministry, and con
cluded the service by prayer. The nrtcrnoon. 
servico wo.s lnlroduced by tho Rev. R. Lloyd 
Aborcdw, nucl the Rev, D. P. Davies, or· 
Horcb chnpel, }lrcachcda.11 cxccllcutsermon. 
'l'he evening service wo.s openctl by the Rev. 
E. Price, nnd the Rov. - Grillhhs of Aber
dnro preached in Welch, nncl the Rev. D. C. 
Dnvica in English. Tllo services ,vere well.. 
oLtonded, o.ud n. good fceliug prerni.led. 
through the dny. 

CA:llDEN·ROAD CIIAPEL, Upper Hollowo.y-. 
-Ou tho 21st lust., a l1Lrge and ,·cry Interest
ing public meeting wns held for the recog
nition of the Rev. F. Tucker, la.to ot 
Mnnchcstor, us tllo p1LStor of the nc,viy
ronnod churc.11,nt which Dr. Steano prl!<!i<led;. 
ond tloliv!!red " very nppropriat~ intro
d11ctory nddrcS3. A unmbcr of ministers 
both lnclepondonts n.nd Baptists, wer~ 
Jll'Cscot, nucl took part in t,ho clevotions.J. 
cng:igoruont.s or tho evening. Amoui,,t those
))r,•sont woro tho Ro1·. Mc,;,;r:s. lJrook, 
!lo.rrison, S11clwnn. Reed, M:tl'lcu, Fenning. 
Wl\itc, Gitt,ms, Snlter, 0.11d Hatcb. Geor11:e 
llndnelll, Esq .. ~l.1-'. for ShcllM<l. w,._.; nlso. 
JJr0<0,1t, nml addressed Lhc m~ct.ing ou oue-
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or Mr. Tnckcr'E llfoncltr!;tcr f'l•lcnd~, bcnrit1g 
t,:\\!timony tn tho high cstlmBtion h\ which 
ho wn.s hold h:r nll who kttow him nt, Man
<lhcst-cr,nnd the gT('Rt gricfwhich his i:emo,·RI 
11ad c.11us('(l. A. st,,.toment,vn,thot1 gwcn by 
Mr. c .. m,.,.il".ht 011 behRlf or tho , o.umittcc, 
or mnnll!':cmcnt, ns l,n tho origin nnd prog,-o'" 
-of the ·chllp•l and the c.nuso with their 
Jll"Co!Ont position l\nd prosprots. lllr. 'l'nnker 
1,hnn addr('..sscd the meeting nt some lengLh. 
Tito introdnctory servic~ of singing, l"<!.~cl
ling, nnd pm.,.er we?'<l scvorally condt1ctcd by 
the Messrs. 'R.H. 1111\rtrn, R. Whito, attd J. 
l,ccclmmu. Al'toc Mr. Tnekcr•s nd<lr=~thc 
Rei·. J.C. lfarriS1m olfcrcd pra_yer, the 1w,•. 
_\.ndrew Reed gavoonL u. hymn, nn,ltho Rov. 
W. Gittens offored the concluding pra_vcr; 
11nd r>ft-cr n row words from Dr. Stcanc, this 
iintorosting mccting \\"&S closed with prayer. 

B.\PTIS)IS. 
.An:imo.l=n,, Lion-street, Jui,.- 1!.-Ttvo 

by Mr. Si<lnc_v Young. 
--- Frogmorc-street, June 28.-Four 

by Mr. Butt.erworth. 
~DERDAllE. July 5.-Eight in the river 

C:rnnon by Mr. Prlco. 
.All.NSDT, ncnr Leicester, July 6.-Four by 

!lr.Ernns. 
BEDFORD. Bunyan Meeting, July 1.-Ton 

by ll1r. T. T. Gough or Clipstono. 
BILDESTO!S', Sulfolk, June 2L-Thrco by 

Mr. Thompson, ma.kins si:r:tc~n during the 
lnst ten months. nnd moro than had bcon 
ndded duriug the previous sixtccu years. 

Bnrn:I:~rnn.01, New Hall-street, llfoy 31.
Sevcn b'I' Mr. O"Neil. 

'BOLTO!<, July 5.--0ne by Mr. Wnlkar, of 
Pembroke. 

::BLACK'l'l"A.TER. June 2L-Two by Mr. So.le. 
lJD.A.DFOUD, Yorkshire (Genernl llapti.st), 

Juno 7.-Thirteen by 1tlr. Wood. 
---ln.O.r-nuu-y-,trcct, May 30.-Eigllteon 

by Mr. G. Dunn. 
<JARDIFF, Bethany, Juno ~-Three by Mr. 

Tilley (sre Baptist lleportcr). 
-Cn:ELTE!'ilLUl, Oambray Chapel, July 10.

Six by Mr. Smith. 
Cn:Esnm, Hn.milton-place, Aug. 23.--0ne by 

Mr. Price. 
<J1.AJ1E, Suffolk, Augll!lt 2.-Scvcn by llfr. 

Pelis. 
CJ:.A.DLEY, Worcestershire, July 0.-Threc; 

a.nd J nly 16, Tiro by Mr. J ea.vons. 
EAST DEnED:..uI, Norfolk, July 19.-Scveu 

bv :Mr. Williams. 
EKFIELD, Highway, July 29.-Ph-e uy llr. 

J. BenYer. 
Go:il.SLET, near Ross, June 21.-Four by lllr. 

Hall. 
G!lll.A.T ELLINGII.ill, Norfolk, llfoy29.-Four 

by Mr. Williams. 
HASLINGDEN, June J.-Six by )fr. Prout. 
IlA.TIUFr,nnWEST, June 21.-Two by l\Ir. 

Burditt! afLer a sermon by Mr. Davies; 
also, Ju y 12, Five by Mr. llurd.itt. 

IioLY\VELL, July 20 -Six by l\Ir. Roberts, 
KINGSTON·O?<-'J'JI..L\IES( Surrey.-.July 20LIJ, 

Mr. T. W. :Mcdhurst mmerscd su bcllcv-

crs In tho nnmo or tho 'rrluno Johovnh ~·~~1.~t;lr caudldlltos being tho llll!t or Q 
l(Tnl'O~ LnmsR\"I Un~olnsltlro, J·uM 7 

One hy Mr. St,ap cton. ·-
J.Rnnuni-, July 1.-l'lvo by Mr. W11l1 
Limos, South l'Rmde Ohnpol, Angust 2 

Nino by Mr. Tow11-0110 or tho dcaco~ 
0110 ,vrui his own dRup;htor: nnd tho Re,· 
nr. Acworth, o.t the Lonl's tnblo, roforrati 
,vith plcn.suro to his having baptisod ~lra 
To,vnhduriug his own 1mstornto or that 
churc 1 27 yco.rs bcfor~. Ono ,vRS 11, Por. 
son residing at I\ distanco, who lrnd liton 
a Methodist, rmd hnd boon convinced 0 the Soripturalucss or beliovors' bRptlsm. 
The other eovon (liko threo out or tbo 
four candidatos bnpttso,I in Jnly, and, In. 
deed, inost of those hl\ptl~ed for a con. • 
•illcmblo time past) wero tho fruits or lhe 
Dlvi11e blossiug on tho instructions p;ivon 
In the York-rond brnnuh So.bbRth-sohools, 
and the pronohing of the Cross by Mr 
Town In the snmo plRCo. ' 

LINCOLN, Mint-lo.no, Juno llS.-Plve. 
LrvEnl'OOL. Stnnhope-street, June ~

T,vo by lllr. Hughes. 
--- Byron-street, June 25.-Throo br 

Mr.Do.wson. 
--- Grcnt Crosshall-sl;root, July u.

Two by Mr. Thomas1 town missiouo.ry. 
LL,U.-DIIJLOES, Shon-bridge. Juno 21 -

Ono, n Sunday-school toaoher, by Mr. 
Evans. 

LOXDON,NowPark-strcet,Aug.l!Ai.-Twcnty
slx by JIIr. Spurgeon. 

--- Edon-sl;roet, l\loorfieldr,, Juno 28.
Two by Mr, J. D. '\\111.inms, Welsh mis
sionary. 

--- Romnoy-strcot WosLminstor,Juno 
30.-Two, one an Independent minister, 
by Mr. J. D. Williams. 

--- Stoko Nowinp;ton. July 30, nt Wel
lington-road Ohapel.-Six by Mr. Dovey; 
four of whom for the Church at Salem 
Chapel, nnd two for U10 Church 11t Wei, 
llngtou-road OhapoL 

---Chnrob-sh·cet, Blllokfrinrs, Juno:!ll, 
Four; July 20 Two, by Mr. Barker. 

J\lANCnESTEll, York-street, Jnac 2-i.-Ono 
by Mr. Ohenery. 

NARTYGLO, August 4.-Fourtcen by Mr. 
WUUe.ms. Almost nil U10 candidates aro 
Sunclay scholo.rs. 

PA.DIRAM, Lancasblro, July 20.-Throo by 
lllr. n. :lirown. • 

PoPLA.11, Augu.st.-Five by J\lr. Preece. 
SA.liDT II.A.VEN', Pembrokoshiro, July 6.-

0no hy-Mr.-Dnvies. 
Sr. IVEs, Hunts, July 19.-Eloven by l\Ir. 

Harcourt, in tho river Ouso, in tho pre• 
scnco· or 2,000 persons. 

SWlllBEA, July 0.-Fivo by Mr. Hill. 
U XDllfDOE, July 20.-0ue by l!lr. LowJou. 
WAnmNSTEll, Wilts, July o.-Four by l\Ir, 

l'rico. 
WmTTLllBEJ., August 2.-Threo by Mr, 

D.Ashby. 
WnEx.nill, JLU10 7.-Two by Mr. Griffiths, 

SERVICE TO BE IlOLDEN. 
Ua.n-r,st Thanksgiving 111,d Anniversary Services will ho conducted in tlto IlRptifft Ch.o.p~I, 

P,yrusrord1 Kent, 011 'fuc.,day alternoo11 ond evening, Septcmbcr 20, at ho.lf-pllSt two nnd su: 
o'dN:k, :rea refreshments will he provided in tho llrltl.'lh School-rooms. 
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OUR llBAVENLY FATHER'S PITY. 
DY TilB REV, 0, ll, Bl'UIIOBON, .IUNIST:En OF NEIV l'AEK·STBEET OIIAJ>m:.. 

"Llko 119 11 rrithcr p!Lloth Ws ohlldroo, eo tho Lord piLioth Lhem that rear Ilim,"-
Ps.u.11 cili, ta. 

WnAT n blow this is for our prido I Then God's children nre .pitinble object!, 
notwithstanding tlmt Ho hath "crowned them with glory and honour;" bath givon 
tbclll perfection iu Christ ,J llSUll; hnth breathed Into them the breath of spiritonl 
lifo; bath "set their feet upon a rock, nnd estnbEahcd their goiogs ;" yet they are, 
and they over will be, so long M they nre here below, pitiable objects. It is like 
tolling tho death knoll of nll our pride, to tnlk about pitying, Why, my brethren, 
wo shed our pity profusely upon tl10 uugodly; wo nre often pitying tho wicked, the 
profane, tho bl119phemer, nml Snbbath-brenker; but here we find God pitying ue. 
Even Dnvid, the mighty Psalmist, is pitied; a prophet, 11 priest, n king, each of 
these shall have pity from God, for Ho "pitieU1 them that fear Him," and ftnds 
re11Son for pitying them, however high their station, however holy their character, or 
hoivcvc.r happy their position. W c are pitiable being9. Oh ! boast not, believer; 
bo not thou too loud in praise of thyself; put thy finger on thy lips, and be silent 
when thou hClll'est that God pities thee. Next tillle carnal sem1rity would creep in, 
or fleshly concoit would get the upperbnnd of thee, remember this, that God, whilst 
thou nrt boastlilg, Is pitying; and whilst thou art triumphing, He is looking down 
opon thee with n pitying eye of compll9Sion, for he 6ndcth reason for compassion, 
when thou canst only see canso for glorying. 
- Our sn~jeet then," beloved, will be n. review; a review of onr lives, if we be the 
Lord's childron, ond four Hirn. I hope it will be profitable to us; but certainly it 
will not be profitable to us through the newness of the thoughts-but rather by 
'' stirring up your pure minds by wo.y of re1J1e1J1bemnce,'' to look back upon 1111 the 
wny whereby the Lord 1our Go1l hath led you. "Like o.s o. father pitiellh bis 
children, so the Lord pit1etb them that fenr Hilll." F'll'St of all, notice the displays 
of this pity; then tho spirit of this pity; nnd then, lastly, note the objects of this 
pity. 

L THE DISI'LAYs OF TllIS PITY; "Like M o. father," &c. When does II futher 
display his pity townrds bis child? Wo llllSWer, on divers and mnny occ:isions. 

Sometimes the father's pity is bestowed upon the chilli's i911o-ra,we, He himself 
knoweth n thing, which to his ohild is a profound mystery; he himself knowethaeertain 
truth, which is to hilll an a.uom and a.a element of his knowledge; hut to his child 
it seemeth liko the opox of tho pyrumid of knowledge-he wondereth how he can 
over ottnin to so high a pitch of leo.l'Iling. And, oh, how foolish nre the child's 
surmises ! How long is be guessing nCter truth; and bow mistaken arc the B.Doms 
whioh he founds upon his mistakes of thought ! And bow the father pities the 
~hild if it falls nmong bnd eolllpanions, who tench it crro1-s; who, in.stead of filling 
its mind with truth, fill it wit,h (o.Jsehood ! When it cometh to the father with all 
those stra.ngo stotles, with which wicked men hnvo filled its little ears, the father 
pities it, that it should bo so ignorant as to be carried nwny by every wind of 
to.tLling; that it should receive every tlllliel' into its confidence, 11Dd believe 
everything because man hllth so.id it; taking every mnn's opinion, nnd believing 
w½o.t overy man deolnres to be right! Aud when, in the plenitude ofonr wisdom, we 
think ourselves infallible, God looketb down on om· wisdom as being childish folly; 
when, in the glory of our wondrous eloquence, we folk grent things, God looketh 
down upon us as upon the prntUer, who tnlkcth fast, but tulkcth foolishly. And 
ol\cn when we come bei'ora our follows, anil spread before them wondrous dis
coveries that we hlLVO made, He thnt sitteth in the henvons doth not Liugh iu 
deri;Sion, but he smlleth in compnssion, that we should think ourselves so wise in 
having discovered nothing, lllld so supremely learned in hnving found out untruths. 
And _how Gotl 1uwt pity his dcnr family when ho finds them led 1LStl'lly by foL;c 
doekmo and arrol' ! How many there nre of God's people, wuo go 
up to houses of pmycr-so. cnllctl-whcro, i.nst_cnll of hc11ring the sound 

n 
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truths of the king,10111 of hcnvcn, they l\rC taught nil kincle of 8tmngc Uiinl!'9 
whf'rc they hcnr "nnothcr Gospc-l, which is not; nnothcr, but thoro bo eo1110 thnl 
trouble yon i" where nll the isme aml fancies of mnn nro pl"l!llched, lnstood or tho 
truth of God, in oll its discriminntion, in nll its po\vcr, In all its conetnnoy 111,d Its 
c,·erln.<!tingncs..'I, l\ml Its npplicl\tion to the soul by the Spirit of God. How God 
pities eomc of hiR <ihildron, who nro thus latl nslrny 1 'fhoy, perhnps, eny of 
their minister, "111 he not intellectual P le ho not 11 !,\~ml UJiniato1, p 
Thongh he said nothing of .Tcsue Christ to-dny, yet it n•ne such n clover discourse I 
It is troo, he ~nid nothing nbout God's Gospel; bllt then ~o how beautifully ho 
cloared np thnt point of metn.physlcs ! It is qulto ocn·toin 4hl\t ho.dill not lenci lllO 
to hold more followi;hip with my Redeemer; but then how mnrvellonsly oxcollcnt 
was that distinction betwacn thoso two tin.·me whlcb he employed I l npvo1· henrd 8 
mRll so eleycr 11.S my own minister! Oh I I oonnot go lllld honr nny or tho11e 
,,1lg11J' proachors that just talk to thei1• heare1'8 In n. way thnt sorv11ub girls nnd 
meolmnios like t.o hear l I like to bear my minister, for ho is so.profoundJy wise, 
thnt I do not believe there Rro many people in tl1e chnpol besides myself who can 
approcinl.c him! I will go nnd hcnr him, sweet, denr. mnn 1 . for ho do~ so puzzlo 
me somotlmos tihnt I do not know what on 01U·th he is o.fter; and wwm be has. 
finisboo bis discourse, it lms boon snah n blcissod ono, t)1R,t r h11vo lost my ,vny, 1111d 
SIi.id, dcar me, the time is all gone, IIJld I wonder wh11t it hos all boen. about! God 
pities his cl1ildron ,.-hen tboy ara in this position, He do~ not pity them when 
they boar the truth, however ronghly the morsels mny be hown, nnd however they 
may be served up on the coarsest plntter thni bumnn speeoh O!ID givo. He pitil!B 
them not, when they get mob things as those ; but he does pity them when they 
are misled 11.ud misguidod; when thoy are carried nway by." philosophy, falsely,so 
oallod ;" being misled by the sooming wisdom of man, whioh, nft.er all,. is but folly, 
ha'1ing no11ght of wisdom in it; the highest wisdom boing thnt of bcli.oving what 
God has 88id; receiving God's truth simply as God's truth, lllld nskipg no qu95-
tions about it. God pities his cbUdrcn, howcvel', in nil, their ignor,mac; ho is not 
angry with them, nor doth ho speak ehnrply to thorn , but he lendeth theui 011 by 
H'JS Spirit, until they understand His trntb, nnd recaivc His word. 

It wore well, howc'l"er, if there were nothing else but ignornnco to bear with, 
Bnt the parent bath worse than thl\t t.o endnre, be hntb to endure thofroward,~s 
a,ul tDagmardnes, of hnman nature. Thero is the continanl uprising. of the evil 
passions; the perpetual proneness io disobedIOQ.co I the frequent ,vnndering from tha 
path of rigbt.eousna.s; nnd oft.entimes the fatbe1· hns to-pass that by with, perhaps, 
just a little admonition, bnt witbont n frown, wjthout I\ shnrp word; witboat 11 

blow; he has to say, "My child, it is nll forgiven you;" nnd, though oftcntimes 
his temper may be wearied, yet ho hoth to hove patience with his child; for he 
pities the child's frowl\rdoess; he knoweth tbnt he, too, WIIB once, n. child himself, 
and then he did the samo; nud, therefore, doth he havopntie11oe with his child, nnd: 
pity him. My brethren, whnt pity hns the Lord1hnd with you and with me, in all 
the frowardness of our wo.nderings ! How often hove wo gono astray; nnd yet, 
oompered with our '!V:lnderings, how seldom have we been, chuUsed ! How fro• 
quently h~e wo broken bis comnumdmBDts, and rebelled ngo.inet .his covou~t; and 
yet how light have bean tbe strokes of chaetisemont, compared with the weight of 
our guilt ! and how seldom bath he nfflicted us, compnred with tba tremendous 
frequency of onr transgressions ! How hnth he hnd pnUenco with nil o~r short
comings, and bath bidden his band bo stiU, when, if it hod beeu Hice oµrs, it ,,yould 
bnvo risen in hot unger to smite us to tho duet l Truly, hi! hnth pitied us,." Like 118 
;;i. father pitieth his cltildren," only with a greater patience. Evon ns Ho 1s gronur 
thw earthly fathers, so bath His pity been more continuous, moro perpetual, nnd 
more long-sufl'ering, than the pity of any parent that hns ever brenthcd. . 

And ne n father pil;iotb hie child, not only in nil ita frowo.1·dness, but in. nll 114 
ad,ual u-ansgresswna, and downright ein, whon it grows from tho mero p~s1on up 
to iLe crime-liko 116 n father still pitieth hi.s ohild, oven "hen his follios. hRVO 

ripened into tlie wor;;t of guilt, so hnth God plUcd us, my bJ"otbren nnd suitcrs, 
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hon ,.,.o hnvo nctm1lly gone into ,gro~s sin baforc convoraion; ny, nnd some of as 
"iior it, When we h,1vo gono nstray lllt0 lmt sucop, hnvo broken tho hedgC'il of Ilis 
~mmnmle, nnd bnvo gone rnmbling over the dark hills of tmn~gression ; still hoth 
){o bnd pity upon IL, l It is nmnziug how fur 11, foLhor's pity will go tmv11r<ls 11, chi!r, 
'f It trnnsgrcss never so m11ch. 'fhcro oro som(l who 111\ve sl1ut tho door in tholcl 
~bil<lron'a fnco, ond bidden thom nev.or pJ!ls their ho1i~o ng:iin, nor come near them, 
nor apenk of them; for they hnvo determined they would never take their name on 
their lips noyruoro, nor consider them their children. IJut such (nthers, I trust, aro 
but few in nnmbor; it is rnrely that wo meet with such, A father usually endurcth 
ronoh nnd ondnroU1 long. After ho hnth ltn<l his peace destroyed, nnd hie grny 
bnirs 

1

nlmost brought with sorrow. to tho tomb; nfter his family hns been made n 
,vreok nod ho hne lost almost everything he hnd, by tho proflig,loy of hi.i son-still 
Ws Jo~e, tcnncio11S to the lw.t, holdoth to his-son, nncl will not Jot him go. And 
when others speak harshly of hiiu, the old tne.n palliates his son's guilt, perhaps a 
litUo too foolishly; but if ho cnn find 1111 excuse for him he docs; he will not have 
it tbnt his son is worse -thnn others; on<l ho will nllow no mnn to make hi,i son's 
guilt gi•eator thnn ib is; but will, AS for ns he can, try to make it less. Ah l our 
Fathor is not foolishly pitiful; bat Hn is pitiful just as mnch ll8 If He were foolishly 
80• .Ay nnd Ilo Is better thon that; lie is wisely pitiful over the most erring of II'is 
ehildron'. Our. Goel is no .A.rminian god ; tho Arminian's god is n pitila!S 
god to bis children. He is pitiful enough t.o oil the ,vorld, hot pitiless to 
his own ohlldron; t'or when thoy sin he cuts them out of the covenant; 
ond if they tronsgress, ho bundles. Lhora out of doors, nnd no mistake; tells 
them they o.re not his children nny longer; nncl because of their transgresi!ions, 
ho uo-Christs them, nnel will .have it thoy nrc noue of his, nn<l shall be drunned nt 
Inst, d11Spite the foci, that Christ hns died for them, tli.'lt the Iloly Spirit bs 
regenerated them, nnd they hove boon justiliod. He cruits tbew. away from his 
presence, nnd they ore to be lost fo. ever. He is a pitiless god. But the god of 
these people is no relation to our Goel. \Ve do not believe in their god, nor do we 
fem· him, nor bow before him. Ours is n. God constant in His nffectiou, not merciless
t.owords His children; oncl when they go e.strny, He pit.ics nil their guilt and sin... 
It is true He takes the rod into His hand, nnd sometimes causes them to weep and 
cry by reason of the soreness of Ills chnstisement; lle npplieth the rod to their 
very soul, nnd bringeth the iron.into their inmost spirit; He maketh them smart 
nod cry, and gronn nod sigh; but all Ho doth is in pity, because He would save 
thom. Ho ,vill not let them go unpunished, because He pities them. Jnst os the 
physiclnn will not let the mnn go wiU.1out his medicine, beoonsc he pities him in his 
dlsense J so God will not lot His chilelren go without. His chastisement, becanso He 
pitie.g them in their sin. .A.n<l mark, too, oven that ch11Stisemeut is one of pity; 
thore is not one stroke over, not one twig too many, not ono drop of goll too mncb, 
11nd thot drop none too bitter; tho oftliction is nll measured Ollt, nnd weighed in 
balnnccs 11nd scu.lcs, oll givon t1S it should be-no·more thnn thero is a needs-be for. 
Goel pitioth Ilis ohildrcn in nil their cha~tisement, ond pitieth them in all their guilt 
nod wanderings, and Ho will not let them go, nor will lie suffer them to perish, for 
He pibies them still. 

And Goel pities His children in sick11ess; thnt is a timo when II father pities his 
ollildron very.much. U docs not sny-" Like 11S 1111\othcr pitieth her children, so 
tho Lorcl pilioth thom thot fcnr him;" nnd I think the reason is this: not because 
11 mother's plty is less intense, ou<l less 11ffoctionnte-for it is more so, by for-but. 
bccaoso it is sometimes less clfectunl. A mother wny pity her child, and she m,1y 
~ot_be nble to preserve it from on enemy. The mother mny pity her chilcl when it 
19 stek, but sho mny be nloue in the house, onel she mny not be nblc to tmvel tiu· 
enough to find n physicinn; nnd, therefore, Goel hns put in, not merely the affection, 
but the strength of pity-" Like ns n fat.her piticth his ohilclrcn, so tho Loni pitictb. 
the~ thnt fcnr him." On the bed of sickncs,i, the strength of pity breaks oc1.t of 
ChraRt, to1vnr,ls Gocl's peop\o. He does not stand, 11s the mothe1· wonld, to weep 
ovm- the ohild, but Ho cloth mor~ thnn thnt; Ho doth give trne cowpnssiou; lfo 
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doth sympnthisc; but., 1~1oro tl)nn lhnt, He hcnle I He mnkcs the woun,lcd ~plrlt 
whole; rcmo,·cs tbo nclung pnm Crom the consclcnco, binds up tho br,ikcn splr't 
mnkes the wcnk strong, nnd tho fulnt ono rajoic~ ! Jic gives us strongth or pit,'·'. 
11ml_i;on~c of us cnn rc\:ncmbcr thnt str~ngth of p,ty, when, In our eielrncB9, wo I~'. 
tossmg rn 0111· beds, w,thont strength \ell; so much ns to pmy; when wo enid 

0
} 

hcnrt :md our flesh hnd fni\cd us, nncl we must die l when our brnin wns rnclccd with 
discordnnt thought--., nnd ren..o011 seemed to hn,·o loft its throno, nml blnck thought 
held cnrnh·nl "·ithin our brnin-whicb, for n whilo, wns under tho dominion of th; 
Lord of Misn1lc-nnd revelry wns kept thcro perpctun\ly. H wns thou, when we 
cou\cl do nothing, tlmt he came ton~, not merely with tho fnint whispera or com. 
pnssion, bnt ";th the strong 'l"Oicc of hen ling, nnd bid our fen!'!! be still, nnd cam, 
fortcd onr aching h<'nrt, and then mndo our flash lenp for joy, because onr spirit its 
fo;n sister, hnd boon brokon on the wheel, nud no,v it hnd been delivered, nnd m~de 
whole. Thus the Lord pities llis children; be bath pltied us in nil our eick, 
ncsscs. 

And, my brethren, your Hcnvenly Fl\tber pities His el1i!dren under nll their 
manifold t.rial.s, of whntcvcr kind, nnd from whntever qnnrtcr; ll'!, when perse, 
cul;cd, yon bn'l"C bnd ms pity; when tho jeer nnd tnunt btlve been spent upon you. 
nnd when worse tlmu thnt hns bl!Cn nttomptcd ngninst your person. Yon hnve lmd 
-to bear the brunt of poverty; you hnve had God's pity shed upon yo11, nnd you 
lm"<'C hnd n pity, too, thnt was not bnrely tl111t of words; yon hnvo hnd the pitv or 
.holp ; He bns given yon yonr brood in yonr extremity, nnd umde your wnter sure 
when the brook wns dry. Ye ,vho l1ave lost your friends, nncl hnvo liail to weep 
o,·er numerous bcrcn.cmonts; ye who hnvo well-nigh filled o. cemetery with your 
family, who hnvc been swept nway one nfter nnotbcr; not once hnve you been 

oerca.ved ";tbont the pity of your God ; never once hns the clny fallen on the 
coffin lid, with "Dnst to dust, nnd ruibes to nshes," without the pity of your God 
falling on yonr heart, like gentlo de"· from hem·cn. . He hnth ever pit:icc\ thee In 
thy low cstntc; hntb been ever with thee in nll thy vnried troubles, nnd hath 11cve1· 
le~ thee, runidst scenes of confusion, nnd the grentest complnints I He bath kept 
by thy Ride, ond led thee nll thy journey through; nnd. horn thou cnnst misc thine 
Ebenezer, and write these words of our text upon it-" Like ns a fothel' pitioth his 

. children," so the Lord hnth pi Lied me up to this hour, 
Yet, once more, sometimes God's people have "Tongs, nnd n father pities 

his children, if they havo wrongs that nre nnrevengcd. I know n father, 
who sometimes says, " If you strike me, you mny strike me ngnin, o.nd I will turn 
yon yet nga:in the cheek, and you mny smite me as long ns yo11 pleRse, But," 
s!lys that good man and he is n pence mnn too; like myself, n thorough peace 
mnn, tbongh a little inconsistent-" St1·ikc my children, nnd I will knock yo11 
down, if I can! I will not lmve you mcdcllc wit.h them. If you strike me, I will 
not resist yon; yon mny do wb:it ~•ou plcnso with me; if you strilw my cl1il<lrcn, 
tbnt I never cnn endure; I love them so, thnt I sbonl<l brenk throagh every 
Jlrinciple to resent it; so strong :is my natural nff'ectiou for them, thnt thoa~h 
I mi,,.!Jt conceive myself to be wrong in nil I did, I ehonld be sure to do 1t, 
mo;;t "'ccrLainly." Depend upon thie, there is nothing brings n mnn's ruetnl np 
like toaching his children; nnd it is true of God. You rnny curse Him, nnd ho 
will not be so 'l'l'J'1lth with yon as If you touch His children. "He tbnt touchcth 
yon, tonchetb tl1e npplc of mbc eye." If nny of you wnnt to know the shortest 
rond to damnation, I :will tell IL to you-despise God's little ones; tre11t God's 
IJCOple ill,· nnd you will dnmn yourself by express. "He thnt toncheth 0110 of 
these little ones and offendeth them, it were better thnt n millstone wero hnngccl 
about his neck Ullll that he were cnst into the sen." 

There never was n \\Tong done to one of God's people tl111t Goel <lid not. avenge; 
therehns never been mi ill deed done townrds them yet but He lrnth pmushcd the 
enemy for it. Though he suffered As!;yrin to brcnk Isrnel in pieces! yet let 
Asoyrin. speak when she riseth from her tomb, ancl tell how tcn-1hly Goel 
bath ~liiHrc·cl brr with n rod of iron, becaurn Rhe vnuntcd herself 
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n u.lust I.ho people of tho ;)fost High. Let ohl Romo testiry ; on her 
1ii1\110 blooll of I.ho m11rtyrs. Ami behold, our God hath broken her empiro in 
ioccs. tho l!.omnn emperor 1111s ceased to exist, nnd his gaudy pomf is gone; ay, 

~!Ill lll~llcrn Home, too, hoth (I fcnrful doom to come; sho, above nl othc1· citie~, 
hnth a fo1uful fu( uro before her; she, t.hllt ie wrnpt in BC11r!et, and sitteth on tho 
soven hills, tho whore of Dabylon, drunk with the blood of the saints, she, yet 
sbnll havo bor doom. Lo I God ho.th said it. Sha shall bo rent in picce;i, the 
nntions slmll ent her ileeh, and she shall be bnrnt with flro and utterly consumed. 
God mlgltt huvo forgiven her nll, if it had not been for the blood of the martyrs; 
the blood of His children cricth out ngoinst old Rome, and the bhL~t of God 
gooth forth ngnlnst her. The church of Rome never cnn be put again iu the 
l'nnks of Cbri.stian churches; God hath forgiven other churches their sins, nnd 
despite crrol'8 in their doctl'ine and their pracUce, He bath kept them 11mong the 
living churches; lut of thut ohuroh he hoth saicl, "She bath made her i;,,annents red 
retl with the gore of my children; sho ho.th st.nlned her hands with the blood of the, 
saints; sho shall he out olf, root nnd branch, sho that doaleth with her shnll ,vith her 
be cost nwny. Como out of Dahylou, m1 people, lest ye be partakers of hor pla,,<rUes, 
nnd sho.re with her in her fearful_doom !' God pitieth his children; no martyr both 
died unpitied, nor shnll any m11rtyT dio UllO.Vongod; the ghosts of the martyrs, 
springing from their gmves, do cry, "Revenge, revenge, upon the eh arch of Rome." 
And it shall ho had. Lo I tho souls of the snints beneath the 11ltar, cry, "How Jong, 
how long? Not long sholl it be; the sword is mode in heuven; 'tis furbished, ond 
the God thut pitieth them that fonr llim, sbnll not let His hand spare, nor His eye 
pity, when He comes l;o avenge himself upon tho demon charch Lhat hath <lJe<l its 
garments with the blood of God's elect. 

II. Anll now, door friends, leaving thnt for a moment, I w11Dt you to note for n 
second or two, TIIE BPllllT 011 GoD'S PITY. 

There ure diilerent sorts of pity. Sollle I would not h.wo nt nny price whatever. 
Did yon ever sec the pity of contempt ? Hnvo you not very often seen n gentleman; 
be soes some poor man doing something or other, nnd he snys, "Poor man, I do 
pity you? Hnvo yon nover seen n very respectable ori,locrot, who hns never heard 
nuything hut the mosb orthodox spenk.iug, turn his heel, and go out of o chapel 
door, nud sny, "\Veil, I do pity people who cnn henr such stuff ns thnt ?" The 
pity of contempt, wo have often seen thnt. Dot that is not God's pity; He never 
pities his poo11le in the wa.y of contempt, A father never so pities his children. 
Sometimes, whon o. boy is writing n copy, n stranger, perbops, goes through the 
school a.ml s11ys, " Well, he is o.n iguornums ;" uud he pities him, perhaps. But then, 
there is a sneer with his pity, whon he pit.ics tho poor lo.d. Bot the father comes into 
the roolll; tho boy husjust got into pot-hooks 111Hl lumgers, nnd the father thioks he 
~ocs it very wall for such o. little ,boy. He pities him, perhaps, tho.t he does not do 
1t_beUer, hut there is no contempt withhispity. Nor is there any contempt with God's 
pity; He sees whnt 1ve llrO nnd pities us, but there is 11ot a solitary gruiu of con
tempt iu Ilis pity to nny of His people. 

Other people's pity is I\ pity of iu11ctio11. "Oh, I pity your case very much,'' says 
II pc1·son ton sick 1-rowa.u. "Yes, your hnsbantl ie dead, yolll' children ha-re to bo 
support.eel, and you hnve to work hnrd. "\Yell, lllY good woman, I pity you very 
much; but I cawiot nlford to givo you anything; I huve so mo.ny c:tl.ls upon me." 
II_ow much pity there is of th11t kiud in the world! Why you cau get pity, wy 
fl'louw, of that kind, in nbu11uoucc. If you take the knocker of the first door you 
:me to, you will get that J pity is tho chen1iest thing in the world, if that is all. 

ut ~od's pity is not pity of tlrnt sort; it is 11ot tho pity of lllcro pity. It is not 
th~ pity of innctiou ; but when His hen.rt move.'!, His hallll moves too, and He 
rclievcth all thch· wnnt.s. 
th And let mo say, 11goin, it is not the pity of scusiti1·cucss. Said a gcutlctlllln, 

0 othor day, in my hearing, tnlking of ucciclouts-" I saw o. boy running 
tlown it lo.uc, when tl cab wllll coming 11t n very mpill rate; l suw lhut the boy must 
conio under the horse's foot, nnd undor Lhe wlicclB; I stood fo1· u moment thuuder. 
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struck; I sn"· him ll'n)l up for R ~ccoml, nml thm I snw him craehccl lo pi~ 
under tl1e wbecls ! I nm down thn next street In n mom<'nt; I wns eo sensitive 1 could not bl'ar the sight." . lmtcnc\ of geeing whnt help he could give ho r:ui 
11wny. "Yet," Im mid,•• I did not 110 thnt from on:v ~·nnt of Rympnthy or on 
wnnt of pity; nncl when I stoppcd m~·l'"clf, I thought' It mmle~s to go h;ck fot { 
nm so scn~itiw tl1nt I nntnr111ly n,·old cvers eight of misery." Thnt ie not'Go<l' 
way of ~11m,;ng pity; Hie pity is not thc pity of the etnlngCl" who nm nwny, 1: 
tlm't hnll bC'l'n his o,n1 boy, he would hnyc stopped nm!. seen whnt wns tho mnttor' 
nnd ~eel to render assistanc!'. Bat God's pity 18 the pity of tho father; it le not 
tl1c p,ty of tho ml're sensation of the moment., but the pity whicl1 <l<?5lrcs to do 
~omcthing. 

Then, tried believer, tnke yo11r CI\Se before yonr God to-night in prnycr. Ho h 
,a God of pity, and not. n God of mere pity. Oo to him now if yon nro poor• 
tell liim all your caro, and try if he will uot help you. Go nnd tell ·bin; tbnt 
_your spirit is deprCS!led, nnd sco if he will not cheer yon; tell him tbat your 
wny is hedged up, nnd thnt you cnnuot ftnd your pnth, nnd see if ho will 
not direct you. Tell him you ·nre ignornnt, and know nothing; nnd sec if 
he will not teach yoo; tell him you hn,·e fnllon, and see if he wlll not set 
sou on your foot, tnkc you by tho nrm, 1111d tench yon to·go; tell 'him you lll'e 

blnck by rcnson of your fnlls,·nnd sco if ho will· not wash ·nnd clennse yoa 1 tell 
bim you have cut yourself agair,st 11 stone when you -fell, and sco if he' will not 
bathe yom sores; tcll him you 11rc distressed hccnuse· you hnve sinned, nnd sec'iC 
lie "ill not kiss you with the kisses of Lis Jove, nnd tell you he has forgiven' you. 
Go nnd try him, for his pily is a heavenly pity; it is the very nnrd of Plll'ndise, 
thnt henlcth sores effectually. "Like os o. father 11iticth his chilclren, ·so the Lord 
pitieth them tbnt foar him.1' • 

Ill.-.A.nd non· I close up, by noticing TirE PI:OrJ.E wno:M GOD PiTIEB. Some 
of yon He does not pity at nll; you thnt do not foar Him, but tri.fle'wiUi Him-'yon 
thnt hnte Him-you that despise Him-you thnt nrc cru:less 11boat Him-'-you-tbat 
.never think of Him-you have none of His pity. When yon aro sick, He· looks 
-upon your sickness us a thing thnt you deserve I when you go ruii;roy, ·He looks 
1lp01I your w-andering ns n mere matter of course of· your guilty 1111tm;e; ·lie-is 
aDSTJ with you-wrathful with you. Yonr nffliotions are n<lt strokes of His 
rod-they IINl cuts of Ilis sword; your sius nrc not things ·that He overlooks; 
but if you: die us you now nre, guilty nnd nnslived, :you. will havo this to 
remember, that evm when you nrc cast awny by G'od, JUSt1ce shall look upon 
_you with a tearless eye, 11Dd SD.J of you, "Ye knew y/Jlrr' dnty;but you did it not." 
And the stern voice of God, without so much as·tbe qniverin5 of pity; shnl!, becnuse 

.:yon have been despcrutcly guilty, cast you from His. presence ·for ever. Think not 
that this text will aft'ord you nny consolatiou in this life, or in thnt which is to 
-come. Ye shnll not hove it, e\"cn for a drop of wnter for your tongues hr hell; no 
pity she.11 be shed npon you there. If you could have pity besto,ved u1\on you ln tho 
regions of yonr punishment, it might fall like n.showei··of geritlo rn~ upo!1 your 
tongues. But God bcstowcth no pity upon you thnt love Ilfm not, and fcnr Him ?ot; 
and turn not from tha error of your wnys. Oh ! that you wonld bnt fear Him· 
Wollld to God thnt Ilc would make you fear Him now! Oh! thnt·yewould'trewble 
:it His presence! nnd, then, oh ! that yo could know yourselves ·to· be 'Hin!Jiildren, 
nnd fear Him ns children do their parents! Oh! that yo dicl-r1wcrcnco H1s·nllllle, 
and reverence his Sabbnths ! Oh! that ye did obey His cowmlinclmonts, oud bnvo 
His fonr e,•er- before before your eyes; then should your pence be like n _river,. nnd 
your righteousness be like the waves of the sen ! Oh ! thnt· yon were w1so· to boif 
yoarseh·es before Ilim, w'ise to confess your guiltiness! Oh ! thnt yo would como 
"just as you arc, withouL one plen," to Jesus Chris!,! Oh! tlrnt you were strlplicd 
of everything; then might ye take Christ to be yours, nnd yo might como to HiraJ 
and rejoice in this, that henceforth Uc would pity you in nil your alelmeascs, ~u 
pL';y you in all your wanderings; pity you here, nod nt Im lend you up where ·pity 
shnll be unneeded, iu the land of tho blessed, in the home of the horenftcr, 1Vhcro 
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,tho wenry rcet, nml tlie wloke<I CClll!C from troohling, bnt do not ceoso from tronhlc; 
,1horo tlicy nre troubled without pit1, nm! pained 1vithout corripRSSion, SOOt1rged 
without rmf lonienoy, nhd d11mne1l without nn iot11 of morcy; being left to stern 
jllllioa, nn< inllosiblo severity, Seeing tbot thoy would not turn nt His reproof, bnt 
would hnvo none of His 1v11mlnge, and cnst His tmth behind their bnck; aeeiag 
thnt heing often reproved, they hardened thelr necks, and, therliforo, were 
" 1(1ddonly destroyed, nocl thot without remedy ;" seeing that they have destroyed 
thomB(Jlves; seeiug thrit they IJRvc rajeoted every sign, and every prenohin8', and 
-0vcry word of tho Gospel I eooing flint they bmve despisecl the Son of God; seeing 
that thoy have loved theil' owa 1'ightl!Ollllll8119 better than Christ's--prefcrred sin to 
beovoa, the penalties of iniquity to the r(<WBl'd of the righteorts; thereforo, without 
pity, thoy shnll be shnt away, for ever, from the rogiClllll of happin=, and baliishod 
,from His preeonco, The Lord do otherwise with us, for J ems' sake l Amen. 

PROBA!BILITY. 
:BT TJIE,11.E'V. JAlmll SllITir, 011' Cat'tTEN'ILUf. 

"It mny bo the Lord will work for us."-1 So.m? .:iv-. 11. 
!SBA.EL wns in distress, for thci P11ilistincs wore oppres,ing them. Jolllltban wns 
looking•to tho Lord, and expecting deliverance. He had nci po!!itive promise, he 
-could see no way. Yet he wllS hciping in God. Alone with his nrmonr·beerer, the 
thought struck him, "God will appear." "Let us," be si.id, "discoter ourselves 
to the Philistines; it may be•the Lord will work for us, for tlieril is no restraint to 
the Lord; to snvo by many or by few/' God is Omnipotent, and all thing3 a:ro 
-easy to 0mnipoteilce, . Let us trust in God, and. venture. He prescribed the signs, 
they aol;ed iu foith J G:-Jd honoured them ; deliv'oranco was wroilgbt, .ind a glorious 
victory was gRin•ed. This bisto_ry Willi written for our_ admauition, it Is intended to 
-encoornge foitb, t!Xcite hope, nnd lelld to effort. Nothing is too hard for the Lord. 
Few·things aro impossible to I\ boliever. Lot ti.9 realise a present God, keep tho 
fno~ :reoor<led in Serlpture history in mind, attempt great things in God's name, 
and expect gront things to be-wrought for us by God's power. "It mag be the 
Lind. will work'for 1«1." 

W.JIAii DO WE •WA..>rr Hrn TO Do? Eaoh one of us WIii SD1De special work for God 
to do. Work which only God can do. Work which we should pnt into God's 
hauds to. be dono. Work which it will glori~v God to do1 -because no ono else can ; 

:11Dcl. theroforo, ,vork whioh wo,should ~poet G"od to do. If wo ·omploy the Lord, 
we ~hnll Tiever repent of it. If \Ve einplciy, Him in faith, we sbtil ,have cause to 
i11nuse Him. Here is n pnrcnt, he }UlS a child,. who hos withstood all his prayers, 
-tears, and intrenties. TI.Jo Gospel only seems to harden him. .He sim more and 
,more. He hns stifled 11owerful convictions. He h11S conquered deep impressions. 
Ho ~nn spook rcpro11ebfully of Ood'ir people, and tri..lle with God's <lny. Thoosunds 
,of prayors, eocomp1miod with strong crying nnd tears,. have boen offered for him
,bnt all·seems iu vain. ,Sntan suggests, "It is no use praying; give over." Hopo 
,cleforre<l has m11do the heart sick, 11ml bitter disappointment, oft rcpe!ltctl, bn::1 pro• 
•<lu<tcd lauguor 11t the 'l'hro:no of Grnco. Tho troubled spirit cries out, " I 11m afroid 
tbo·cnso Is desperate, that n:iithor prayer or effort will be of nny use. I mast giYc 
iap." Oive up, friond, did yon s11y? Give op! Never. Per..cvere I proy more fer
'Vontly, .~trive more cnroestly, ip-nsp the promise ~oro firmly, 1md _say with_ J om~
tbnu- It mag be tl,11 Lo1"1t 1uill wrirk for 113." -Yes; the Lord will work m !lis 
own time, nnd in Hie own wu:y. Prityer C11n 11()\"er be lost. It must bring down 
biesslr1gs. 'fho Lord never sm1l, "Seok ye My faco In voin." Go, go, nu<l go BgRin 
to Jesus, and say, ns the poot>'.mnu in the Go3pcl did, "Master, I bnvo brought 
unto 1 heo my son," Or, ns the poor wowiln did, "Hnvo mercy on me, 0 Lord, 
thon Son of Duvi<l, for my daughter is griovoTL"1y vexed with I\ <le,·il." J CSW! 

honlocl tho son, mcl <leliverc1l-the c11mghter, nn<l it mlly be thnt He will yet dolh·er 
yours. Howovcr, never gil·c qver until dC11th prevents perse1·er:l.llce. 
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Here is n Christian, or it mny be a miuister of Chrbt, aml he i,; co1111c>ctcd with 
n church thRt is dull, or worldly, or <l<>cllnlng J he 1111s pmyctl nu,\ 111·cachc,I llllll 
UB<'d all likely merme to revive it, bnt it is uothing betto1-cd, but rnthe1· gro11·s ,~·ors<' 
Whnt is to ho dono P Is it to bo given up, o.s if tho cnso WIIB hopeless ? Shnll th~ 
Christ;nn ";thdmw f\-om its fellow,;hlp, or the minietor resign his office ? l'erhnpa 
botb would do wrong if they did. Let us nsk, hns every mcana boen b1cd ? H118 
God shnt up IIie loving-kindness in dieplcasm-o P First, lot us look Into oursclvl'$: 
is all right there P Then let us look into our livce, is nll right thcro ? Thon let 
ns look int-0 our doctrino, style of prooching, nnd moUvcs, is nll right thoro ? Ir 
not, let us gct rid of tho evil, nnd obtnin grnce to set us right. Then let us begin 
nfrcsh to labourfor Christ, to ,01·estle with God, nnd sat 0111' heal'ts upon n revivnl 
of religion. Let us go to work in good cnniest, 1md say with J onnthun-" It may 
be tl.e Lord ,oill tnorkfor m." But we hnve something more than n "111a9 be,; 
here, for tbe Lord tnill work. If not in tho wny wo wish, or nurk out, He will 
work. He may try our faith, provo our sincerity, exercise our pntlcnce, nnd mnko 
us wnit. Dot He will work. Satan will try, by 1111 menm, to hinder, or discourngc
ns. Onr o,vn hearts may misgivc, nnd yielu for II timo to llllbelief. But if our 
hearts nre set upon obtaining the blessing-if, liko Jncob, we C[\nuot, will not go
without it, we shall have it. God will open tho windows of hc,wen, nncl pour it 
out. Re ";n pour water upon His thirsty oues, nnd floods upon the clry ground • 
He will pour His Spirit upon our seed, and His blessing upon ou1· offspring. H; 
"'-ill comfort nil our waste places, and He will make our wilderness like Eden, nnct 
our desert like the Garden of the Lord. Instead of the thorn, will come up the 
fir tree, and instead of the brier will come up the myrtle tree, und it shall be to the 
Lord for o. name-for nn everlasting sign, thnt shnll not be cut off. Discouraged: 
Cbristum, tried servant of God, toil on, hopo on, pray oo, and let this be the burden 
of thy prayer, "Wilt Thon not revive us ago.in, that Thy people may r~joiee in 
Thee." And let this cncounigo your hope, " It 1nag be tl,11 Lo,·d ,uill work Jo,· 
rs,r.n 

Hore is a believer in pecuniary difficulties, brought on; not by rllllh speonlntiollil, 
or extravagance, or idleness; but he is in difficulty, nnd knows not which way to 
turn. What ii! he to do P Do! Look to the Lord, for the silver and gold nre the, 
Lord's, and the cattle upon II thouso.nd hills. Ho co.n mnke a way for your escape. 
He c:i.n supply all your needs. Ho hos made mnny precious promises to the poor, 
and to those who are in tempoml difficulties. Pray earnestly, act honestly, labour 
diligently, and believe hlllll'tily, so shnlt thou bo dclfrercd. EnrnC9t prayer, honest 
action, persevering lo.botll', and steady faith, will bring n man throogh nny difficulty. 
lllld make him more than n conqueror. Itis no use to sit down nucl sigb, or wandel" 
about, and tell thy troubles to men. Down upon thy knees nnd prny. Tnke up
thy Dible and read. Let thy conduct be transp:ll'cnt. Diligently engngo in llll.1 
employment that offers. So doing, God will clear thy patil; God will chase nway 
the clouds, o.nd tby elforts shall bo crowned with success. Lay fi1·m bold of thnt. 
precious promise, "Offer unto God thanksgiving, and pay thy vows unto the Most 
High; and call upon Me in the day of trouble, I will doliv~- thee, nnd thou shnlt 
glorify Me." A cburcil may be In pecuniary difficulties, n henvy debt on t!1e honsc 
of prayer, aud iile depression of trade, or other causes mny tl1row n. people mto per
plerity. What is to be done? Done! Let nil unito in prayer, nnd pr11y ns earnestly 
for money as they ,vould for grJ.ce-let all combino to do their utmost to meet the 
case, and they must conquer. Our 1nctto muy encourage them. 'What were 
J onathnn 1md his nnnour-be:ll'cr against the host of tho Philistines P ~ut J o~nthllll 
said, "Come, nnd let us go over unto the garrison of these unclrcumc1scd; it ~~y 
be the Lord will work for us." And tho Lord clid work for thorn, nnd the Phih_a· 
tines were subdued under them. ,Jn.st so now-wl1Btcver difficulty is thrown Ill 

our way-whether tempornl or s1iiriLunl-whcther personal or relntive-let us fnce 
it in God's strengtli, llDd let us expect God to work for our deUvemnco. !lo liatli 
delivered, He d<,tk deliver, nnd io Him we shonid trust for our present deliverance. 
Diflic.-ulties we mny weet with-impossibilities never. Here i~ R ChrisUan. sur• 
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roundod t,y foes, they muy l,o humnn or infernal, visible or invisible, out1V1ud or 
inwnrd. I-lie wonkncss ls grcnt, his fen re aro strong, his doubts nre runny. His 
)lcnrt elnl18 wiU.1111 him, 1md something wh1Spcre1 that he will surely pcrish by the 
hnnd of S11uL llut the S11111 hllB nover been created yet, who C{IO crush the (;hris
tiau who hllB faith in Ood'e Word, who plcu(!s 11t God's throne, 1111d stantla in God's 
st.rongth, Ho mny look upon 11ll thnt oppose him,_ :in<l though the c.ue may appear 
iPlprobnblo to nnturc, as it was that J on11than oml Im nrmour-bearer ehonlJ vanquish 
Uio host of the Pl.iilisUnes, yot ns It was in their case, so it shall be In his, Chris
tlau, put on thy sword-proof helmc,t, gird on. thy spear-proof breastplntc, tnke thy 
shot-proof shield, o.nd grasp thy two-edged sword; now go forth ngainst thy foes, 
611ying to tby fellows, " Come on, it_1t1ay l,e tl,at tl,e Lord ,~ill u:ork fvr 1u." Aye, 
llo will work for thee, nn_d there will soon be n great shakrng among tbo hosl.s of 
thy oncmies, for u trombling will soizo tbcm, and they will flee before thee-" One 
of you sbnll chnsc n thousand; 1111d two ahnll put ten thousnnd to flight." 

lJcllevei·, let notbing discourage thee, for the Lord of Hosts is wit!, Lhee, an<l the 
God of Jncob is tby refuge. Tllo Lord will work for thee, and He will work l11, 

Lhee, both to will nud to do of His good pleasure. Yen, lie will fulfil in thee nll the 
good plcasw·e of His goodness, aud the work of faitb with power. Whatever diffi
culty yon meet with-wb!'tevcr trouble comes upon you-whatever duty devolves 
on you, go forward ns Jonathan did, saying to thy fellows, "Come on, it mag ha 
the Loi·d will wol'kfoi· us." Sioncr, see tho privilege of the believer, and contrast 
thy own snd stato with his .. 'fhou hnst no God to work for theo-no promise to 
comfort thee-no good hope to nnu.nato thee. Thou art iu a pitiable state, and 
thou nrt going on from bnd to worse. 'Ibon hut enough to bear up under now ; 
butwhnt will. you do on a. bed of sickness, on thy dying pillow, nnd at the ju<lgment 
sent of Christ.?_. What will comfort yon when henrt and flesh nre failing? Who 
will spcnk for you nt the. dre11d tribunnl nt the l{ISt day P Ali, yon will he speech
less tl.ien !-you will be hopeless then! Stripped of every false covering, yoar naked 
soul must meet the henrt-scnrcbing gnzo of a sin.-hnling God; nnd with all your 
secret sins plo.ced in the light of God's countenance, you will be required to give an. 
ncco\\Dt of the deeds done,in the body. TI.Jen you must say why yon sinned-why 
yoo. refused to repont of l\lll.--,why you· refused to be sn,•cd by the Lord J esas Cbrist 
-:wJiy you prefol'?e<l. bciug Goil's cucmy, when He bcsougbt yon to be reconciled.. 
What_ nccount will.you .b~ able to give P How will you stand the sc:rntiny? Ho"· 
1vill yon escape a.n eLcrnnl-hell P Repent of sin. Believe in Jesus, and God will 
work for you~yes, for,YOU. • 

.AN ELOQUENT ~TEGRO PREACHER. 

Oun renders mny not have heard of Mr. Cui-per, of Amcricn, the eloquent Negro 
prenchcr, who is produciug nu immense sensation nmongst people of his own colocu, 
wherever ho nppears ; but we o.ro sure thoy will read with deep interest n sketch of 
one of his cbnrnctcristic sermons. The subject is-

TUE "llIVE11. OF THE WJ.TER OF LIFE," 

·• And be •hawed mo a. pnro rivor of wo.tor of life, clcnr ns crystu.1, proL-cedi.ng out of tho 
throno ot Goel 11ucl of tho L:unll.tt-ltEv. nil. I. 

Drc<lcl'e~, .we all knows who.t n • ribbcr nm. It um II ruighly pretty ting, nu' 
alwo.ys _looks to me like I\ rlbbin <lnnglin' from de bosom ob old wo<ler earth. Dcre 

l
b~ Wb.itc R1bbcr, nn' dero ho Blnck Ilibbcr; do Mississippi Ribbcr, an' clo Ohio 
libhor; Touucssco on' old 'l'ombigbce, which wo used to sec way dowu in old. 

Alnbnmu. How of' en ho.b wo stood on do bnnks ob sowo ob desc here ribbers, un' 
60e<l <lcl'o blno or crcnwy wntcrs move nloug dotte(l nn' '<leuteu wiu cclilies 1l.u' ripf1~ like <lo great dent corn ob do big bottoms; {Ill' dcso eddies, whirling cm' gnm
f ~hug, nn' clen malting out into co.eh o<lcr Jiko de smile ob welcome 011 do face ob 1t 
1·t1,d, afore he do you n fnvour, nn' s~emi~' to s11y ob do ribb~1,, whose l\'lltc1, de~· 

a< orn, We tlow for nil, nn' flow ori, on, for ebcr. \Vlll\t W1.lllld wo do in dis \\vl'lcl 
D :! 
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widont TlbhC'rs P Dey be de scr1·nnt~ ob de ecn, nn' ns dl\t• grent· w11tc1•· prt!ss ·11.!i~lf 
up fru do rorth, nn' as de sun 11n' de clond, RB do· lnrut men toll ·us; lilb lls wntol'I! 
up fru do nir, t.o descend in spnrklill' sho'IVN'B on do hll\ ·nn' de v11\c,' <le corn,• coUon 
t!>bnce11, fillin' men's hcRr1l! wid joy n111\ p;lnd11c119; nn' dC!!o ·ribbcts ·gcd\lcr do·ecn'. 
bom ~ptings nn' d~ e)oud-bor11 mins, nn' 1·ctnm dcm ngnin to dcro• homo ·id de• H!!II, 
t~ repent dcrc nnss1on ob \llC'rcy to 'mnn l Do wnton, b1'e<lcro11, m•c Hirn olrou\t, 
ridcl'll, grn.ne nll do while round :\II' ronml, doing· goud. • 0, how ·wo •lub our 
prcncber ! when ·he C'oroo l'onnd hero to di~ 'pointmcnt, nul preach onco n clny to 'u91 
poor black people, telling• us how Jesus· died· for ·ne, 1111' how d,1t-wc shnll be 118, 
whitens any ob clcm in hcbbN1, nu' sweep ·de gold-paved ·st1-ccts ob •cJe new JcrUBn. 
lem 'll'id our muslin robes ob linen, white nn'clcun, which bo do rigbtl!ousness ob de 
snints. Sister, imtcnd· dcro ob lronin' obcr de cottou,hili '-fo de· hob d{ly; wid d~, 
great clrops ob swc:\t drlppln' down on de hoe-handle, au' cnsti.n'· n wishful eye•now. 
n:n' den 11t yonr shortcnin' shnddor, which nm your w{ltch to tell you when ii; ia 
noon; instead ob wishin', in your wcorinciss, d11t de row wns boccl •out, • de:boe-cakc 
dun, nn' dnt ·de horn would blow,. you shall bc1,t wid nu llugel form ·obcr·cle linrp ob 
Judcn, ·nn' Wilke it:s·strings to dose notcs-[bcrc the old urnn's voice becnu,e,-very 
trcmnlous, nnd n big ten\' trembled in bis oyc]-which bns· sounded down de ngCll
so st1•cct 1n de cnrs ob nll de s,t.ints, nn' wl1ich ·notcs iu ·hl"bben ·nre·ns mnch -e,vcotor 
in·derc m~c dcn ·dcy ebcr can be on cnrlh, ns de nott?s·o\J•n IH,l!e''ohcr ye1· ,gourd 
b.nlljocs.-[Hcre a loud s11out of hnllelujnhs wns rnlscil, • nuJ. tho-snble ·nudienoc 
seemed to perfectly npprcciatc the illostrnti.on:J 

Ilut l'se spenkin' oh ribbcrs,; Dey arc Go1l's grent tnrnpike;r01uls from ·de •Nort 
to de ·Sout, from tlc East to de West, nn' clc big s_tcnm-bc,ats jns'·wnlk'.~-dem, not, 
like de gjnnts 'foro·de fioodto douo gootl, bnt'to bcnr onr'cotton;·nn'·rice,·a~• sugar• 
to de morket, an' mnkc de hc(IJ't:s- ob • our mnssns lnugh:, • Dey· nlso flolit' de··" bro~1I 
horn" [fiat-bottom boa~] from de upper--couuti.•y,- bringin' down_'de'.plg, de>beWJS/ 
de bncon, an' de cbick'ns, widout which lour moufl,• .nt ·de sugnr-bo'lise;' in·dc cotton• 
fields, de rice swm:np, nn' tobm::cn- field, "'ould 'eoldo'in "be:blesscd· wid• groosy--vic• 
twus; wbich- pooJ! slnvo liko as m11ch'ns'ohl:Isanc-like·dclsn1•ory·rueat-·ob"de -deceivin'·· 
Jacob. Wben we ·-get to hebben, bredcrcn; we~shnll'hµngei"nn'.,tbirst no·more:· 
We shall lib just"lls·wcll dcrc, in de'qunrters,' ·us ,.mnsso. nn' _:mi"8mHu· de'mnnsicin;• 
Dere--be Do quarters in hcbben; nll be -mnnsioris:. • Wo':i'frill ''oh many' mrmsions,'but
ob DO qual'ters; ob ·s:i.ints nu' ru1gcls, so mnuy daj;, rto tn'o.n ,can'ntimbcH:lein{nn~ 'yet· 
ob no while folks nor-black folks;"-[llore· a:volley ·of·"'·Aniel)~'J.1:nnd' ·••Glories., 
momentarily drowned the voice of the spenker.J-Ribbors'lregi.rl wid-leetle·'ereek1, 
which a leetle kitten might wade, nn,..gwnll"'tcra greatness on which de commcrCl? 
ob de nations may trnbol Dey cou1e,widcmiu'. nn' .. w!d~nin', _nn' grow!n' nu' bilin', 
from old Chimborazo; de· Mouuthlus ob do Mo'ou; de llool..-y ·:r.Io11ntlli..ns, or some 
oder region'llllknown to yer.speaker',s gcogn1pby, Derc•distant-trnb!!I, Jlll~ mighty, 
grof, tnkin' de lcctlc•streams s.n' lesser ribbe1•s ,in, dero bOS()lll,11.B dey·tloiv, ru; a ~en 
gaddei-cth her ·ohick'llB under her·,wings,'.,Jlm,one ob. do tings ,whicl1 I liko tot~ 
about, as dcy makes me tink ob llim who makes' all tinge l>ery goo<l, nu'. w)Jo d_,d 
not consider de gnrdeu oh Edcu us fmishcd.Lill Ho hnd mnde a ribber to water ,t. 
De tree ob life, .in de garden, no doubt, sonked its roots in cle w11Ler ob dis ribb~r. 

But de tex speak oh de ribber ob ·lifc.: Die,-bredcl'en(· be· do' ribbel"· ob 'salvnti?"· 
De wo!'ld be bad off widout de great nn' migl.Jty ribbcrs which encircle it, '!1'0 

girdles ob silver and purity, but; much •w1c1s~·off widou~ ells· ono gre~b ribbor ob hfc, 
1>roeeedin' out ob de trone ob God an' de Lamb. Iu d1S tex, s11lv11t1on-be ~ompnro~ 
to waters, :tn' its course-in de world to n flowing rjbbcr: • Let Ii~ notico <le -!us~•!\1° 
f115t trace de fountaiu head ob dis rihber nn'·talre n trip down·10 de-old•eh1p 7.,ion. 

Dis n"bber fl.ow out ob ·dc tronc ob•Goa'; cl11t is;·it floiv 'Out ob God• hiiuso\t: ~od 
cnn hnb no troue, 1m' when de Dible spoolcs· ob ·Hi'm sittiug on •dci trone--liko II long, 
it only speaks in de·language ob figure to help oul" idces. God,o.mtoo'grent t? hab' 
u trooe • He fill c,·crywbnr Himself. L11rnt men: tell us• dnt ·dis· enrLh •bo· nughty 
big, ci~bt thoUSDnd miles fruit, au' ten tbousnnd miles nround·it; nn1 'strouomet'> 
tell us "dut dere be millions oh worlds all 'bout u.,;, tlancin' in ·nlifllil'noss, umny huu· 
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tired tinails·grcl\~01' den_tlis,.n.u'. yob.if <lese-woDlds wero pnUogedder lo 1nnko n so11t 
ror (foi!l,to'nit,upon; dey,wo11hln'.t rmswe11 de. purpose A.Dy,moEe-.den !\-,pin's he11<l 
wo11l<l hnb dbnd fo~,J11oob'd1pill11r,l\t,Dethel,,.when, he, seen de Mgels.comin' down 
uni goi.ngt•U(>•l\gill'to heb\)an,:ne1it were on n. h1dder, Sister, dQO:t you nebber tink 
,\at yer I leotlo. I chilcl, who.• dio In,, yer lll'ms, o long ,timo JLgo, clown fa. old Alab11mn, 
i\oos DDl1,ccimc-•down,, hore:,i1i ,le- night. so11SOns; tm' in· cle form ob ao n.ngel, and 
r,prendr ite,lvillg,olior ycr/p1\lcr, or ,ncetlo in ycr. bnsnm ! 0 I when I lo~t my sweet, 
dlll'i~,b?j': d11S holnug,to,J,udge.' Nob!~, wu.y down in Oeorgiu, ?e ~hiril night after 
I'bw:1ed bun' uudet· .,.do ;)'.Cllow, clny, 1t seem as clough. I seen hnn 10 de qna-rtors, n. 
lookiu',·rlght,Rt-me1 111i.',poii\~i11,',,nwoy up in de·-sky, sl\yin',." Dl\ddy, I lib up yen
.der ! " [Here a. lnrg~ .fo.t11i8ter fotohe-1 n ecrenm, nnd i:ommence<l jumping towarcls 
benven!;,with strcrunillg.• ey"e&:, exolalming, "Dore's, my home and portion fair," &c. 
Hat nflo11 this- tompprory episode• Md ogreeable into1T11p_tion,..the- sp_ealter slowly 
arid'olbqucntly.proceocled,] God um grent, too great toait:clow.o,., too great to 
standiup; .too gi:oot.to,tllke form; he be widoot.body,or parts, Goel am a. spirit, 
.ah':'11is•Tlbbor1 ob lifeiheadi iu.dis,infinite fountain., lt·am. cle .Spirit d11t q_nickeneth 
.onr, deO:,bsooH; it1be de:Spjrit d11t begot, os ~ew in Christ-Jeinusc; it be do Spirit 
.dat.mn.lre us.hnppy., 1W'hen:we,b()~led.wid;clo Spirit,,wo-he,filled wid cle new wine 
ob. dci kingdom; De,lfol,t-Ghosb,he: on11-ob do cle.ughtoni.ob ,salvation. Deu dcre 
bu;de Ln.mb. 0 !l clow·ecious,,blcedi.o,', i O111.vw.-y,La.DJ.h ! God, trone;Lamb! Dis, 
brederen,.ten.ch·de clactrino:ob:cla,Uo~y,Trinity. As do ribbor cln.t watered Para
dise, so cle ribbdr:ob.salvntion, c!At;-,~nt:er de world, rise in ,tree springs, an! yet are 
dese springs bub•,onti,. Dero. b~·tr.ep do.t.bear,record m hebben, but dese tree 11re 
,ono. 

D11b· now- ob .de ribb!lr.. Aw, fast,_ like, 1111 de. ribbon, it begin in a, little spring 
brnnc!t.. Dero,be ,l(hat.· licnll·cle ribber_-ob ,promise. When-Adam fell, au' de debbel 
tought, lie ho.d,outdoM,GPdi.~iWOS 11b.out to,r!ID.S.Way wid,de-world;Gocl npp_eared 
111Dicl ,dmglorics ob,hirn s\ll\,IDefol-,viotpr.y, ,nn' pi:omised t,q bruise· him heod. wid de 
-sded·,ob'. do bery-· IVC?lllll.DJ ))o,·liail,;cle110ivocl. Dill, brcderen,. must· hob humbled, 
'-stoniilhecl, RU! nl11rmea,.<lo:cl~bbe\,t8'~ij)ly,:, as-:we s'pose. }J:c.k.no.w what. war coOlin'. 
His hell wns bory hot before, but he hacl now 'crensed it by rui a~pl.t.o!stmgnish 
,do 11.nmes.do.t< tortiu;edi hiro;.. :A.da1a_-aµ', ·-li:ve, sorry.for, wqu.t,cley, had.done, nn' fnlly 
believiu!, dis,pl'onlise ob cll!-·LP!!d, l~~ngrup,.dere blnstcd•J1opes.,on,dis-.g11lclen. chain 
lot'Jdowu-.from:J.1ebbon,1 l!-Jle J}'!l!,1;erinl itovicl, <le-. ~oar~ ,oh .de_ni,:pllllitc.nce, it; soon 
,bloomed, a.gin,likc do or1LDg~·ibl~1us 1011, ,\o,cou.st.in clor .spri11g _ol>, cle yi)a.r. Here 
·wnr de bogmnin' . ob.tqis:l'ibbei•• _ It flowed ;out. ob .. Edeu,, nU:: ,our. fust pw:cnt.s , were 
-a>mpclled-.tb: foUo,'il!its.:,eoJU"~e, ·au,', t_o .. find, thin kin', ob its; w11tci;s were ,dere only, 
cousolo,tion.. Ah.cl cld11ked,,ob,dom RB he,lifted up- his, bleeclhl'. l11mb .upon his alta.r. 
Enoch, nhvO:ye .dwiilt, uenr d_e,,~ri:uk,ob ,lt.s,wo.tera. A.n'. by invit11ti<m,ob de.n.ng-el.9 
one <la~'.,, wlio .wcro, gJJ.\din' 'its.-~11,11,t, channel, he went;, home wid dem to hebheu. 
Ilo,wonuot, fori(fod,took;him;1took toshow,i.µ,de 'ginuiu• ob <le world's.history, 
clsL.body ll!l,weU.ns.so11l,war-to,gQ. op tC1 hebben .. De tre.) ob life, which would hab 
kep'• us from: bein'··sick ot,dyln\ Acl11m·war removed frow, so do.t now·ow: souls=' 
bodics-:mll!' be. sep'to.ted by de1tth I but cley oro to be pot. togcclcler agiu m de 
~UNeetion, Oder, P!'tti11rcbs,;,;Xonh, llll' him sous,. seatecl npon clo bn.nk ob w 
nhller,- clrnnk. ob its ,w11tel'B, llU' lib,for eber, After do flood, Abrnhlllll. war called 
from,Ur ob ,clo Ch11ldees,l;<1,llllttle,uponit1uv:idenii1' bllllks an' te11ol1 his children lifter 
hhn1clil ,efficncy ob its: wn~ors, But l;iwo waulcl fail us to spank ob Molcl:iizoclck,, ob 
lsa:..c;.ob·Jncob, ob Joseph 1111: MosQS• ah Aoron.nn' Dubiel, ob do ln.w-gibbers, pricst.s 
un' kings, o.U:who•lih<ll\, Q.\qug ~ dll, bl\llks,ob dis ribbor, like cl~ bcnutiful _h~us1:9 
dat peep· fi,0011 OI'n1Jgo:' gl!ovoai, ftom behiuc\,cle lo,·os, along clo =ghty lll.ss1.:si1pP.1, 
AU cloijo Jibbed on do ribher ob prou1ise. Del,\ de1,e woro prophets, ''l'ha declared 
4,t,de-ribbei:, wnr llbl\•iu' .. c,u• RD<l dnt i~ woulcl bren.k forf in a. 10ighty flood, nud 
.spreRtl1obcr do whalo,onrtli,;,d11t roec4 on' rushes shouJJ, spring up llli<l rocks llll' 

B1111ds,;1 nn~ c\a.h,liurvest:s,ehould wRve, nu' bermty shoulcl,ulush whnt totnl ~11rrouness 
hnd rolgnocl sobciroign for 0;000· ycm11., Huro old Isall\b, who tu11et\ _his hnrp b~ 
hohl\11! bl.s enr 11v II() h~l?illh m1'. \:l\tc~in' d9 ko;r-note ol? 4i> µ\),W l\!l 
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sh-nngc mooslc, which de nngcls ilwentcd 'mld ,101°0 l'nptUl'oue 'stouielimcnt 
when dcrc wnr silence up dnr for clo Rpnco of hnlf-nu•how-. "De wihlcmc88 nn: 
clc sol'tnry plRcc shnll be glnd for dcm, nn' ,lo desert elmll r~olco an' blossom ne <le 
ro~c. 1t Ahalt bl~~;on~ 'bundnntl~•, 11n' clo glory ob Lobnnoo, ob Cllrmel, an• ob
Shnron, shnll b~ g,b n it. De pnrchcd gi-onnd shnll become a pool, nu' do tirsty 
lancls ~Jll'ings ob wnt.er; nn' do hnb'tntion ob drngon~, \\'hill' l!llch lny, shnll bccoino 
~ccn nn' grnssy, wid reeds nn' rushes. A 'ighwny slutll be llcre ;" clnt lio dis 
~;hlm·. [Amen.] "It ~l~Rll be en lied do wni oh holiness; ~nb be dis ribbcr, 
LA men;] "de nl"1cfoan "t)mt she.\11101; pAs~ oher 11;, [Glory,] but it ehnll be fo1• dosa» 
-us poor unlnrnt pcoplo ob color-" de wnyfhl'in' 111ei1, dough fools, shnll not orr· 
dcrcin !" [Glory, Hnllcluiah !l 0, brcdcren, hbw sweet to float dow11 dis ribborl 
Of'n, when I hnb floated do1,,·n de Mlssissip1ii, on one ob IDllSSll's bouts, an' set down 
on de deck in do cbenin', wl1cn nll be still, nn' cle r,nlo silbcry moon show obcryl,ing 
in de hnzy, mc:>llow light; an' Pd henr de honthorn from- nfar, 'bovo us, flllln' do
wl1ole nir wid sweet, snd 1nnsic, sol?lllin' t,i say, ,vo oro comin', wid de voice ob 
song, nn' like you, hnstenin' down de ribbcr to obbnin <le tTe11Surcs: of'n, den, h'nh 
I t-Ouglit ob ells ribber ob snlmtion l nn' I tink ob dis £net, now, when I hee.r lsninh's 
win din' born awny up de ribbcr ob life in tones ob joy 11n' gladness. Dut de stream 
ob ngcs, floatin' do'l\'n de waters ob dis rlbber ob promise an' ob proyhecy, bl'eak 
forth into de ribbcr ob redempLion nn' fulfillmont, when, instend ob prophet's hnrps, 
or smokin' types, a light is seen upon de pla.i.ns ob Bethlehem, which smote plouo 
shcphcrils to de ground, followed by n mnltitndo ob -cle hebbenly host, siugin' 
togcdder in de midnight sky, old Adnm himself, p'rnps, f.OUrin' out bis voice in bass, 
'' Glory t.o God in de highest, on enrth pence an' goocl mll to man." Ob de 'istory, 
ob de birf ob Jesus, ob His mirncles nu' mercy, ob His dcnth on Cnlvary, His 
resurrection do third d11Y, nn' ob Ilia gwine up into hebben, we hnb no time now to 
spcnk. Bnt O ! how sweet de st.ory, nn' who.ta mighty 1·ise hero in dis rlliber ob 
snlvntion ! It hRS been risin' ebber since; ebery shower ct1use it to ovedlow.ils 
banks, widin which do old J ows nlways tongbt dey would keep it-de banks ob de 
lnw, brederen, dat Is, de law ob carnal ordinances, which neider we nor our faders 
were nble to bear. 

De fust great shower dat produced de fust great freshet in dis ribher, came to 
pnss on de day ob Pentecost. Tree tonsnnd he1·e clriuked ob its waters, nn' eber 
nfter took passage in the olc ship Zion. Dey be 'rived snfely on t'ohor shore. Bot 
de -shower dat turn awny dis ancient ribber for eber from its ole ·dmnnel, o.n' send 
it forth to water de Clll'tb wherebber it wos fo·sty, took· place at de house ob 
Cornelins the Gentile. He war dry, o.nd knew not whnt to drink'. His nlms nn' 
pniyers went up to God, but Christ come not into his hcnrt; de hope· ob glory._ To 
be good, o.n' to do goocl, ·brcdercn, is not to hab religion .. Yet ddm thnt bab 1·chglcn 
will olweys ·be good, en' clo good. An angel reliebed Cornelius, nn' might b11b 
pointed his thirsty soul to de cxhnnstless waters ob de ribber ob lifo. But angels 
mny sing cl>bery time far olf Omnipotence make a. new world to brcok de blnnk ob 
emptiness; dey may cbcn be jurymen, nn' help to judge cle world in de. <lily ob 
judgmcnt; but dey shnll not fill de e.'Clllted offioc oh prenchin' to mnn. DIS office 
'hos been rcsen•ed for frail flesh, an' cben poor, despised "nigge1·" nm permitted to 
fill ilis princely station. Dis be to sbow do honor which God ,pub upon our II~ 
when He came do"'n to dis earth. Dis show, too, clat-dis frnil body, which cruwhn' 
wonns will consume, hllB been to.k'n into de keepln' ob God, nu' dnt He will_ kcop 
it, dough tbe lightnin'a may sport wld it, de alligators chnw it np, 1\8 cley <lid mb 
broder, or de plow turn up our bones to blench in de cotton-fields, os it hos l!OIDC O b 
our. people 'fore us. Jlor I he persuaded 'dot Ho will keep dat whicl.l I ho 
committed unto Rim ogainat dat dny . 

.A.u' now, bre<leren, a word about de wntel'S ob salvntion. Doy be pnre,_ clear. Iii 
crystal. Dis bo iutcudcd to show de worcl ob God, _orde truth ob God, 111 wlnt 
derc be no mixture ob error. ,Just tink how clC11r ni:i' nothin' like, nml yet It 

1 
e 

somefin' ! De pure wnt.e1-e gurgle tip iu your Hp1-ing-bonsc, so daL you cnn see' 0 

bottom oh clc spring just as eaey 11s it' nothin' war clero, An' yot, when do cl11y ntll 
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1 
ot on' you bo dry, how yon lnb to tnko do gourd <!At hong ap dero, nn' lit to yer: 

Up dnt puro substnneo, which,. whon you hn.b drunk, you feel strong ngin, an' goocl 
ntl obcr, Now, brodcron, it bo so wld do truth ob Ood to dnt wcepin', penitent, 
c]rspnirin' sinner. When he drink ob dcso pure wntcrs, clcnr Wl crystal, dcy mnk& 
!,of soul on' bolly hnppy., O, sinner, come to dis Jlowin' rihber ! its waters nre ycr 
feet; its billon1 kneel boseooh'n'ly to you, eryin', "Ho, ebbery one clnt tirsts, come 

0 to do wntors, an' him dat linb no lnoncy; como yo, buy wlne an' milk, wiclout 
~oncy on' widout prico;" Yee, tank Ood, clilf ribber be water, or milk, or wine to 
us 1 •cordin' to our fo.ith ; 11 continno.1 fe11Bt to de poor, 118 well os to de rich. 
Ho.lloluinh 1 blCBB God th11t Ho ebber let looso dis ribber ! How rapidly we glido 
to•dily, upon its movin' waters! It will open io do ocean oh eternity, right nt de 
entrance of which 11m nn islnnd, Clllied do lnnd of Beulah, where clcre nm Rlwnys 
light, life, an' love, nn' whar·de ransomed oh de Lord shnll be near Him, an' go 
•wny from Him into sin un' sorrow no moro, for eber an' eber. Moy we land safely 
dcre, is do 1m1yer ob ycr umvordy spe11kcr. 

COMMUNION WITH THE SPIRIT WORLD. 
DY xns. ILUillIJ!T DEECmm STOWE. 

Author or" U nclo Tom's Ca.bin." 
" Who shall roll aw11y the stone from the door or tbe sepulchre t'' 

Yes, who? Thore it lies-hard, cold, inexorable; the stone of silence-the 
stono of utter hopeless soparntion. Sinco the beginning of the world there 
it hns been-no tears h11ve melted it-no prayers h11ve pierced it-the children 
of men, surging o.nd complnining in their nngnish of bereavement, havo dnshcd 
against it, ouly to melt hopelessly baokw11rd ns n wuvo fuils DI1d goes back into 
the ooenn I 

Nothing nboµt the doom of death is so dreadful ns this dead infiexible 
llilenoe. Could . thero bo, after tho pnssage of the river, one backwo.rd signal
one lo,st word,. :the _henrt would be nppo11Sed. There is always something left. 
1:'!:Sllid oven.w)lon death hns como <leliborntely 11nd given full w1mling. How much 
more when it hllS fallen liko the lightning, nnd the beloved has beeo wrenched 
from lifo .without.a pru.-tlng look 01· W~l'd ! 

Wnlter ,Scott, nftor the dc11th of his n;re, wrote, "Whnt shnll I do with 
thnt ,portion of my .thongbts th11t I hnvc lllw11ys boen in tho h11bit of telling only 
to her P!' And nfter death,. for mnny lllld many 11 weary dny, the henrt. 
throbs nnd nches with thing11 'llllSllid-lllld which can be snid to no other
for cnch friend. takes nw11y a port~on of ourselves. Thero W11S some part· of 
our ,being relnted to him ns to no other, and we hnd things to sny to him 
whloh no 0U1or would • understand or appreciate. A portion of our thou gilts 
has become useless nnct burdensome-o.nd ngnin and agllln, with involuntary 
yc11rniug, we turn to the stono 11t the door ofl'. the sepulchre. We lean 
ag11inst tho cold, silent marble-but there is no nnswer-no voice-neither nny 
that regardeth. 

Thero nre thoso who would hnvo us think tho.t, in our d11y, this doom is 
rovcrsed-thnt there nl'e menus which have the power to restore us the commnnion 
of our loot ones. How runny n henrt, wrung 1111d tortured with the anguish 
of this fenrful silence, hns throbbed with strange, ynguo hope;; nt tho suggestion ! 
Wheu wo hcnr, sometimes, of persons of tho sL1:on~est nnd clenrcst miutls becoming 
crctlulous votaries of cortnm epiriL1111listic circles, let us not "'onder. lf 
wo lnquiro wo shnll nlmost nlwo.ys find th11t tho belief hns followed some stroke 
of death-it is only nu indication of tho clcspcrntion of thut hearl;-hungor which in 
p11rt it nppenscs. 

Ab, were it truo I were it, indeed, so th11t the wtill between tho spiritunl 
nnd mntorinl is growing thin, nmt a now clisponsation gcm1inatlng, in which 
connunnion with the clopnrtcll• blcst sln1ll bo among tho prlviloges uud possibilities 
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-of this our mortnl ,stnto l Ah; wore· it so·,til1at,,wh&n wo •go, forhll ;neplng Ii,, 
the grey dawn. bent-ing • spices llnd odolll"I! whloh ""O, long ·,to .. pour -forLh 'ro, 
the be\oyed <lend, wo should, 'indeed, A.n,\ the stone. t-olled l\wny ,, 11ml. nn 11ngoi', 
sltbing on it ! 

But for us Ute stone mnst bo. rolloo" nwny• • by, hn m1que~ionable 11nngol 
who~e con~t-0nan('e i9- as. tho lightning, wlte> cxcotttt'!I• ,nol tlo~btfnl Juggle, by 
po.le i:noonhgl_it or stnrhght, but_ roll.li bl\Ck,•tho, stono_ •!1111fiu1•i ·?P~il. :mon_:ung,; 
nud s,ts -on. 1t, Thon, we cou\d .. bleS& ,God. for -Ille might~ ,girt;· .. nod ·,with: 
love nn<l awo nnd rc,(Orencc • tnko, up, Llu~t,. blC8Scd. foll~vship withi, ouotlie:r· 
life, nnd woft~ it rcvorontly•.tmd ttustingly into•tli~ woo:oNmr dnily•cttul:so.i.. • • 

But .no st1ch .angel lum) wo soen., No snoh~ s11blim8> ·,nilq11oeL10n:i.We,<1 glot•ions 
mnnifostntion. And, "-ben, we:JookLnt.!wht\b 0 is11oflerod toJ\U!J> nh,;.who thllblhnd,,11, 
fri~nd·-m 1hMvon <'lmld wisl1 the1n t.o ratum'in~nch,wisonstfli11:?: Thl):Voi:y~stlriat, 
of a sacrod ·sorro"•.seorus .to forbid· thntour. benutiful; our,,glorificd, ones,, should' 
stoop lower thnn even to the medium of tltaii· c11St,9ft'•botlies,-t,;, :ju$1._o,; 11µdu-11p, uud, 

.squeak, and perform monntebn.nk Lui~with. tub]c,s lllld chu.irs, to recite ovor io 
won~ snn1cnc..ss hnrml~ truisms. ,which,'fC1\VOf(l ,"Vise,eno~~J~\l· s_ny for ow-selves 
to tl-1tl_e and bnnter and J_est, ~r t~ leacl us ~roog)> endless mooushiny muzcs-s,ully 
.and sollcrly we SflJ', tbnt--,f this·bc·communron··wlth0 the dead, wo had rRther be 
-n;thout it. w· e want somct.hingJo. lithlo .iULndvance•.of our presout life, wid not 
below it. Wo huve rc:i.cl,. with. somc,attenLiou,,weo.ry p11ges,.ofrspirJtunl..commw1ica
tion, professing t.o come frou1_ llacon, _Swedenb_org; 11I1cl otliors, • u.nd 'long_ nccounLs 
from di\lers -spiril:8 ,of thl~ seen •in· the spirit-lnnd; loud· •,vc ~1.1 concciv'c<of,no uorc 
~ppRlling prospect t.lianfo· hav,e them true.·· . . • 

If the futurc •life-is,so we1ry,> sbile,lfhtl;, nnd :lmprofitilble; aswe mightriufcr frbur 
these readings, -0ne •would lmve ·reason· to depl<ire•an·immorliality ,from"whioh>uo 
.suicide -could·give (lll oatlett To bc ·condemned 'to such'' eternnl 'prosuig l ,vould<be 
••,orse than unnihilo.tion. ' • • 

Js there tlien· uO:sRtisfactib1H<it' this Cl'1lviog of tho soul·? TboreLill•ouo.,wbl>,aiiys, 
"I nm,=IIo-th&t:1 livetli nnd· \VI\S dco.dl aud behold· 1 am•nliv'o f(li-lievePl.ilorc, .an:d,IT 
hnvc thelol;:eys·-of iliell":ind of Uea~h ·;" rind tbis,bine 1 Beh\g-eaitl','bnoei ,before-,1,;" Jlij 

i.lint loveth mo eball be lo\·cd· of::my Father;'un<l"l 'will l<iYC'him/ lindllvill'lnuuiful~ 
mysBlf,unbG·,hlmP This is a proniis~ dftecf aild pei~o11ol f·notlccmil.n:bd :to' 'tbc,firsti 
.Apostles, but st.'lted in the most goneml _1>'ny:'·nii'CnbL11inalJle'1by nuy·oninvhoi\0vcs 
mu! ·does the wlll of-Jesus., It seems gi\•en to 'uslll!l-some'eomfort Jor:the·1unn\'old-

. able heart0 breirkin& separe.tions of,•dentb•: thl.t 'there1shoilld.lbe:'ih tbnb·,ih<ead :uni 
l.."llOWll One nll-po,~emil Frierid;1;,\·itlhvLo~"it isLi:\ossib]e'. 1to;"'dilm1nnrie, mid,fro~ 

·whose Spirit thr:re·may come a resporise0to-us':< 1 '01it'c!Elder mother,dtbe 1•at1t:1k1n,ol 
. onr nature,. is not only· in _tlie. spiriti-lnod, b\tti'is'~llpo)verf)ll there)' :Itt is •~(jJth'at 
shutteth •.nnd lno=man openetb, and opelieth 'nnd.>no·m11n' shuttletli,J,:, He ;whom. ~rs 
.ha,e seen 1n the•fieilihveepjug over,the grlive o!ULuzil.rus,1is'Ho·iYh0-h'as- thec koysiof 
.hell and of-denth: . If-we eannot1commnnc with•oar1f\'icnds,· wo-cnnJnt• 1leestucom, 
m1me with. Him-to whom they-are-present, who iirintimntcly -with tbem;rascwibll 
,UE. He is-the true bond of·union•bctwcen·tbe•epiril;!.world nndJoa1••l!o1da,;,nud•ouo 
blest hour of pray.er, when we lfraw n~r to Him1 ~ud fool the bre~dtli0 nncl- leu~tlt 
:and depth and, height of thnt -lovo,of :Gisi tbnt; pnsscih ,khowledge,- 1B' better tbwi nil 
'those-iucolierent, vniu;·dreamy glimpees-with'whioh"longing •henrta o.re•ebee.ted. 

They wbo have disbelieved all spiritunl<truth,. wh.b•hnve been Sadd~ceio·tloubtcra 
of either .angel or spirit, may .find incmodcrn spiribtio.lii!m n gre11t ndvan'C!e,· • llut-c11u 
one who hlls -ever •really, hnd 'communion with'· Olh1ilili', wilt, 'h1111 'snid 'with-J6h'n, 
"T1·uly; our fellowship is with tbc-·Father nnd the·Son,"~co.w• suoli 11n ono- bo 
68tisfied with what is found in·the·modem-circlo 2' 

I<'or ·Chrlstinus who huve •sbrayed· into these cneldsure&/W', cimnot'bntJ rooommcn<l 
the homely but apt quotation of old J obu N cwton :'""'.'" 

"Whnt tblnk'yi, of Obrist? •ii;; the te9t' 
'fo try botn yotU· stato·11nd•)'0ll~•-sehorne," 

In 1ill thcw so-cull~l revelntiQJ>!!, h1we tllorP, come nuy· cch'ocs of the MW s1>1rg 
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\,hich 110 mn11, s11vo tho rcdcomct.l from- 8Dl'th could lc11rn,--any unfoldings· of tha 
love i,hnt possotlJ lmowleclge,-nnything, in short, such ns spirits· might ;utter to 
whout wns unv.iilecl tlmt'- which· eye· bath not soen, nor car heard, neithor bo.th 
cnterecl the henrt of mnn to cdncoive? We mustconfffi.'! thnt·nll the spirits that 
yet hnvo spolton npporu'' ta•be· Jiving in quite 11nother ephe'r& from J olm or- Paul. 
'Let u~ @on, who long for,communion-with spirit.a, eeek.nenmca.1 to Him who-hw;,. 

1,romisccl to epcak,nod,communc,,k'llving.for ever this word to His charcli:--" I 
will not' lonvo you co1'.! fortl1JSS,"1 'it ill oome to you)' 

HEART 'filOUDLE, RELIEVED. 

BY· TIIE REY. s .. w ALK,ER, RYEFOJID. 

"Lot uot,your lienrL bdroublod; yo bcliovo in Goel, believe o.lso lu lle."-JOJLV xiv.1. 

The Bible nbounde with, cbca,itiful;.irt.l'iking, • nod ,enMnraging descriptions of the 
,Qront God whom it ia our dnty,nncl•,priv-ilege to serve J and ·amongst- the lllADY, cou
,solntory rcpresentntibns 1given-of'.,Hiur; this ie not ·the, least- precious-'--" Tbe>Com,. 
forter-of nll them that-nie cRSt;-dowri.l' '\VhRt;. am11,7jog condescension and sympathy 
cloes---tbis-•represent11tion 'involve I It 'is .. surp11Ssln:;-Iy wonderful' that Ho,, who is 
seated Rmidst the•-grnndeur, and•glol'y· of--the heaven of·beavens, should bestow a 
~inglo thought ,on tl\o llll!ignificnrit and sinful •l.Teatare!J dwelling in thi!J-distnnt 
nn<l stray plnnet of ,Ris boundless, univorse.. But, this is not nil. Ile feels· the 
.greatest interest, in 1our-, welfare,, present and -otel,nal~ Those ,vho touch Hill 
people touch the nppio· of His ,eye, so sensitive is Hes to their safety nnd-comfort. 
Ife -sees· them when'•they droop; 1und.!quickly npplies -n cheering cordial- to ·their 
'famting spirits. Ho beholds :tboh· •flowing teai'!!, and itbo- soft band of, His loving . 
Jdndness !lud tender con1pnesion -wipes those,tenrs from their' eyes,,and-their sorrow 
is· turned into joy•; nnd-,whntever ,disbres,;es·,thoy may be called to·-e:s::pcrience in 
thoir;Christlnn•pilgrhungo, o~,tli.eirlooimoetion with ,tbis-world of sorrow; they. nrc 
-ctinbled1 to rejoice in th'e 1Lord, •uncl t1o,jos11ln:,the Gocl,of-their-salv'ntion-

, "The •Co,nforter-of, 1ill tbe1u that.'nre1, cnst,dowu !•'' • 'Delightfal words--! Allc1 
tbcj- apply I to -'th·e ·1!.ord :I Jesus, •8hristr: ns ,.well ns to. -th~•Divine Fnther: for 
,vl1ile, He sojouruNl iu J this 0-sin•SII]lttcn,, _nod 'blighted, I world; . He p,-oved . llis 
ri9M to this title. He wns ioocssant in His lnbours of love, nnwearied iu-Hls 

jonrueys of bonevolencc/lincl- 'nhvnyg rcndy ;to·• sympnthise 0 with aud relieve those 
who were cast down, Ther.c ,vere no 'tlistresscs',vhich lie <li,l not remove from 
,those .who npplied • to -Iliin,"cind -dot 11lifrcque11tly clid He anlicipnto ·the wnnts 
which ~he unbcli~f or ignornni1e·of 1Jls folldwors made them ·1.m.ible to express. On 
tllo oconsi6n to. whlch·'tb:e· worilsl nt· tlie ·hcnd -of this 1>nper refer, He had been 
mnking known to his cli~ciplc's the things which were specdily'to • be nccomplished, 
nnd the sulferings·nnd sliltme. he wns nbout to endure in working out the plan of 
God's' etcruol counsel nud ·soverclga love, 'J'ho- oross stood before Him with its 
1t1tonsc ngony nncl dnrk'obloquy-; but He fl1ltered uot. Prompted by the ·noblest-
1111pulso to the por'formnucc ot' the most sclf-tlenying deed; ho, pressed forwnrcl to 
t,he· co11s11mm11tion of'his rcde,nption work; but iu doing this ·he w11s about to 
"lcnvo those who Imel· 1ef'b nil 1for ·bim,"·nncl ·" sorrow fillecl their ·hcnrts'." '\\ith 
gloomy look_q anc\ tearful oycs they suITOtmdod--their g1•e,1t nnd good l\Instcr, feel
ing pniufnlly the intinmtious ho hntl • glvcn them ot' his clcpnrturc from thom. 
Ilut thoy wc1·c no~ to ho loft cou1forUoss.-- Ho nclclrcs:;c<l to thom words replek 
with holy l'tisclom null toncler nffcctiou, "Let not your hcurts be troubletl ; ye 
heliovo in Goel, bolieve lllsh in·Me. • In my Futher's honso aro-m1my mnusir,us; it" 
it;. wero not so I woulcl lu1vo ·told you; I go to proparo-n place-.foT yon.!' Ancl with 
IUlllly otl1or kind nncl, 1\ovltig words,. dicl ·olll• sympnthlsing,l-Iigh•Pricst solace their 
tlroopi11g,mlncls,, Ho,Ls still .the some, Wl111b ho sni,l to hisflrshlisciples- he snys to 
all. Let us,. tli'orerore, with -the ·hope of sponkiug n,wo1-d in sciason l':t somO' or the 
roadc1•s of the l\hesF.NOER; ·dwi!ll:I\ llttlo•npon tho subj~Qt: of faW, i,. Je:suo', at thd 
1,est a11tidole to, /,eflr~·tro1,U11'r, ftml In •(\oiug so-wQ ,~~ 
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1. Sa.I/ afeio fvorif.s abo11t IlllA.RT TROr:llLE. 
Tho word tro.,bled dl'notcs nny very stro1v1 oxcltomont of the feelings of Ute 

miud-RS fORr, grief, nnxict_v, despondency, nud whntcver 1·1111\cs nm\ ugitntcs Uto 
hmmm broast, '£ho minds of the disciplos of our Lord wore hi n pcl'tUl'lml, ngitutcil 
nnd sorrowful stnt,e, bl'CRusc their l'llRster WM to dio upon n cross of iguominv 
whereas they hnd been expecting him to erect his throne of rcgnl grundcur, nnli 
they hRd cherished tho fond nnticipation of sitting in lligulty on his rigM lrn1H\ 
nnd his left, in his onrtbly kingdom. Dut this Wll8 not l\ll J theii!hcnrte were 
pierced with sorrow bcCl\usc the~• were to bo dcprh·cd of the perw,ial presence of 
their grncioos Lord l\nd lo,ing Mnstcr. They ,.,ou!.l, doubtless, lo6k upon such n loss 
ns s.n irrepnmblo ono. In losing him thoy would fcol tbnt tbey'\,•ero being bereft of 
n wiso counsellor, an ablo instruct.or, nn Almighty protector; nml n folthfnl friend; 
and they saw nrrnyed before them the liosti1ity of onrth/nncl hell. The st-Orrus or 
pcrsoontion were gntherlng; the bigotry -of n clcluded J{coplc was rising up ngninst 
them, and the rulers were brooding over their awf,u:Cpurpose of veuge11nco on the 
humble Nazarene and his harmless followers. No ,w'ondor tb11t, with such IL d11rken
ing 11nd portentous horizon before them, they s.btr.ddered nncl felt nfrnicl. 

We have not precisely the snme troubles as'"tbcy bod. ,vo nro not griovccl thnt 
our Lord J~us Christ is gone t-0 His Fj\tnor; but we nro gllld on thnt nccowit
for, as our Grllll!,_ High Priest, llo h;is·€ntercd the holy pl11eo not m11clo wiLh hnncls; 
r,nd there He rt.Rnds.Jioforo tho--throno RS our interceseor, ple111ling our cause 11t 
God's right bnnd, and plooaing successfull_v, t-00 ; fo1· "Him tLa Jinthcr hcm·oth 
alwnys." But if we are not troubled because he is gone nway, yet we nre not 
"itbout our sorrows. " The heart· knowoth its own bitterness," nncl who hns not 
felt bitterness of heart. Hn'l'o you been called to sorrow on 11ceount of tbo loss of 
relatives or friends? Has cruel death enterecl your dwellings, and torn awny those 
in whose life yolll'!l was bound up ? The dart that strikes down thoso we siucerely 
love pierces our own hearts also. Ilnve you met with opposition in the path of 
dnty, and felt solllllfuncs that your way wns bedgecl up, nnd your mind bcgo.n to 
droop, ond your " soul was much dlscouroged bconusc of the way ?~,' · These nre 
heart troubles common to God's obosen people. The "third pru;t" must be 
" brought through the fire." How many n. pnreut hns had tho gi:-ent()j;t sudncss on 
account of the wnywnrdness, prodignlity, or proiligncy of n. son, l)ncl bas keenly 
felt-

" How sl.uu-p<ll' Lh&n a serpent's tooth it. is, 
To Jmvo a Lhankless child." 

Ilnt the greatest heart-trouble to 1,hoso who nre taught ,by the Spirit of God, is 
the sinfulness of the heart. What can i11flict a sharper pang than the convict)on 
of 5lll ? and wllllt can so clreadfally clarken the prospects and oversprencl the mind 
w:itb gloomy apprehensions, as the consciousness of our unfailbfnlness to God? 
But "blessed nro they thllt mouru, for they shall be comforted." How compllS• 
sionate is the Saviour! How kindly be speaks to all who nro in trouble! He s~w 
the di;;t.ress of bis disciples, and sympathised with them. Uc regnrclccl them w1t_h 
1hc feelings of the greatest tenderness, nud he well knew Low to stnn_eh th~ir 
bleccling wmmds n.nd comfort their sorrowful spirit. The Lord God liacl given him 
the t-Onguc of the learned, nnd be knew how to spC!llk n worcl iu season to him 
that is weary; nncl 6llcb a word we hnvo uext to consicler. 

(To be continued,) 

CAST DOWN, DUT NOT DESTilOYED. 
If our liea'l'euly Father had seen it t-0 be better for us that we shoulcl be exempt, 

in e. great measure, fro1u the trwlB no1v incident to life, He could, doubtless, ~ 
ew;ily have so provided for W!. Aside from His declarntlon, ancl the recorclecl tcsll• 
mony of goocl men, we see in wbnt way Lhe afflictions of God's people yield, in rich 
cluster,;, the peaceable fruits of righteousnes, "H 1B good,for me that I h;wo bee!1 
atttictecl," Las been the siucel'e conviction of tboll61Wds who b1we uttcrccl their 
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gl'ooni ugH, ns woll ne their grntitudo, in the Jnnguoge of tlio eingor of far11el. The 
bruised gmpo bleeds with its rich prico. A henrt ripened under grncioua inllneu~ 
knows not wbnt thnb grnco hoe dono for it until prossure from without )ID.s come 
upon it. W1111t bringd forth wrnth nnd bitterness from urumnctified henrt.B, i~ 
pretty certnin to movo tho sweet fonntnins of n Christin.n's son!. Trial jg n better 
tost tbnn proepority. H wo find our trinls to issue in continued ,me\ nngrntcfol 
J)lurmuringa-if we find thnt they resnlt in enmity to God and mnn-if they 
nJlennto us from tho work of doing good-if thoy senl \18 op in iciness, then may 
we know or fcur thnt wo nro not born of God. For so it is with the unsulidncd 
bl'lll'b, 

We hn,•e sometimes aeon those whom we thought omong the most nftlictcd of 
oil beings not only I eslgncd but bnoynnt. An almost Irrepressible clcvntion of 
spirits woe mointnined. Their every pro~pcct seemed to u.s gloomy and 
dispiriting, nod yet tho heurt glowed ond poured oat u stream of joyous euiotions. 
Wo couhl not understond it once, bnt we have since learned. It is not in 
the r.nture ot nfiliction, but it is in the nature of Chriation submission, and 
fuith nnd lovo. It is 110 anomaly presented in every true Christian experience. 
Fo.ith, love, triumph. The henrt straggles ogninst the lessons, and is not "npt" 
to Jcnrn them. It seems Cllllcd upon to excl'clse n different tt:mper; it shows 
8gbt in some wny,· ngninst God, or fote, or mnn. But if the heart is right, 
the bittel' cup will be tnkon, und it will bo tumed t.o sweetness ere it is drained. 
"Cnst down, but not destroyed." No, tho irropressible nature of religion causes 
the heart to triumph. It is stronger when cast down thnn it wos before: strong 
in blesssed, firm, peilcot'ul conciowmess before God; strong in a ben.utiful, 
burning, clenr love for mnn, whose flame flickers not with the varying currents 
of hnm11n conduct. Knowing nnd feeling, to the bottow, its own faith, it has 
faith in others. Vh·tue, pnl"ity, goodness, exist in spite of the wrongs that 
IDllilY commit. The Psn\mist complained to God that be hncl l~ft bu soul 
a,mo11g lions, yet did ho still know tbnt God bad made mnn n little lower th11J1 
the nngels. Precions is that love for God which comes from the heart which 
lie hnth broken; abiding is that Christion love fur mnn, and strong that 
fuith in Him which lives nntl rules notwithstnnding wrong und outrage. Christi.'ln, 
shrink not 1'1:om nffiiction, • 

"---He doth but design 
'l'ey dross to consume, tey gold to refine." 

In uninteiTUpted prosperity ,vo nre strange1-s to some of the sweetest, most 
purifying feelings of the hcnrt. Thoy como not through prospel'ity. The minbo,·.: 
omcrgcs from tbe storm. The voice of .God is on the waters, " They shnll not over• 
flow thco." We muy not choose the sh11pe in which trio! mny come. We cannot 
~I the lessons which we may need, the virtues to be ,vronght qut, by which God 
'!ill glorify himself through us. '.l'hey will probably come in tho wny which we 
lit~le expect, for we mny most ncecl tho virbies correlative to the events which we 
thmk for from us. Sometimes o. denr friend will be token to loosen WI from co.rtb, 
nnd c:rl!Ate in us more interest in heaven, to know how blessccl it is. Sometimes 
0!10 ia stripped of property, thnt ho moy nltogother tllll.ko the Most High his hubitn
tion, nnd feel what o. refuge Ho is to His people. Sometimes enemie.s nrise whose 
~tefulness ia moro thnn the sliruo of the serpent, nod e\·en then the heart 
triumphs in wishing them no evil. There nro nlways wicked mou in the world, nod 
60?1ct11ncs it is unnvoidnble to CO!JlO in eontnct nnd collision with them. They ob
~n !ho victory when tbey cnn either overwhelm or nnger. Ilut they have 
givon 1t to the Christinu, in the Just sense, when, while loathing their conduct, he 
CILII still pray for his enemies. Iu every place of trinl, 0 Christi:111, think uot thnt 
nn! s_trnnge thing hnth hnppenecl unto you I Nor be dishcnrleneu.. Thero i~ n 
prmeiple wi.lhi.i1 you which cnnnot ho crushed. Yon shnll smile wliilc the wo.ves 
~hread their living force. Go1l is your protector. "Why do the heathen mge, and 

o_peop!o imngiue a vniu thing?" "My son!, hope then in God, for I shull yet 
pro150 Ihm who is tho henlth of iny couutennnee nnd my Goll." "Cast ll9wn, but 
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not UL'Slroyed." _Others may not 11mlel'stnnd this ph/'1osopl~y,_ but tho Christian 
do!'~. Jn prosperity we have beel'I wettk ns Rn nspen~m nffl1ctmn, strong n~ steel 
And wtR-n circnmst,nnccs seemed most adverse and ti•ying, th<cn we lmve been inoet 
buoyant nnd exl\ltant; when night gathered :n·o\llnl, with cohl ilncl dewy wings 
then our songs arose, and we waited for the dawning of ii glorions motrow. Wit!' 
those who tr11st in themselves, in their S'ehemes and wickedness, it is· not so. The!; 
c-onnsels come to nonght, and they are s1\1\red in their own nets. 0 God! blessed 
arc they who trnst in thee, for they shall not be disa11pointed. * * * 

A SHORT LETTER CONTAINING l!'OUlt PORTRAITS. 
DY THE REV, JOHN COX, 

Author of" Our Great High Priest," 
In the present day almost nil sorts of 
things are sent by post. Among the rest 
portraits and pictures are frequently 
transmitted, and ne1nly every town has 
sketches of buildings and landsellpes 
engra,·ed on letter-paper, v,hich arc 
sent to distant friends. 

Long before t~ Post-office was es
tablished, in our own or any other 
country, there wru; a: letter sent by a 
first-rate artist, containing four beauti
fully drawn portraits. Each one is 
comprised in a few strokes, but these 
are from the hand of a master. Three 
of these sketches are very attractive, 
one is shockingly repulsive, but all are 
truly instructive. 

This letter is the third Epistle of John, 
and the likenesses are those of " Gains," 
" Diotrephes,'' "Demetrius" and 
" John " himself. Let us take a glimpse 
of them. 

First is 91·aeious Gaius. " The elder 
unto the well-belOl•ed Gains, whom I 
love in the truth. Beloved I wish, above 
all things, that thou mayst prosper and 
be in health, even as thy soul prospereth. 
For I rejoiced greatly, when the bre
thren eame and testified of the truth that 
,is in thee, even as thou walkest in the 
-~rutb. I have no greater joy than to 
hear that my children wa:lk in truth. 
Bl,loved, thou doest faithfully whatso
ever thou doest to the brethren ll'lld to 
-strangers; which have borne witness to 
th~- charity before the church ; whom if 
thou bring forward on their joumey 
after a godly sort, "thou shalt do well." 
3 John i. 1-6. 

Looking at the lines of this beautiful 
picture we think we see a Christian man 
with a weakly bouy, but a healthy soul. 
A mau schooled in affliction, but in 
whom the tr11th abides as a living prin-

ciple. A loving, lovety, and justly be
loved Christian, a fail• transcti'pt of his 
Master whose mime- be bears·. One 
whose heart and whose house were 
e:like open to reoeive the ti-uth, ita 
friends arid here.lde. One "who did good 
to all men, especially to them who were 
of the househotd of faith." One in 
whom depths of pei'soHl piety, b1•eadth 
of love to the churoh; and zeal for ite 
extension, were harm\'lniously blended. 
We cannot· look at snch a portrait·wi.th, 
out loving the origine!l; and longing to 
be more like him. No wonder GaiilB 
was such a favourite with honest John 
Bunyan. 

Jin contrast with gracious- Gaius we 
next have Despotic Diotrepkes. A few 
touches pourbray him to the life. Let 
us remember tb'e Holy SpMt guided 
the· artist's han:d. " I wrote unto the 
church: but Diotrephes, who loveth 
to have the pre-eminence among them, 
reeeivetb us·not. Wherefore, if I come, 
I will rei:nember his deeds whiclr he 
doeth, prating against us wiLh m0;1ic!011s 
words; and not· ·content therewith, 
neither doth he himself receive the· 
brethren, and fo1•biddeth them that 
would, and casbetb them out of ihe 
church." 3 John i. g, 10. 

How coarse are his features, how 
repulsive his whole bearing, yet how 
he intrudes himself upon you ? How 
strange that ~ man, who rejected lov• 
ing John, shut bis doors against the 
brethren, and induced others to do the 
same, should be II membel.· of a church
and not only a metnber of the Church, 
but a great man in it, having much 
influence over others; n mn1t ,~hosP. 
word was law with some weak mwds; 
and who succeeded in expelling soinc 
of the best m0mb~1-s; h0nest-hoortcd 
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people, who obeyocl truth nrnl conscience 
!'other thau himself. 'fho root of nil 
this evil, waa lusl of power. "He 
]ovcth to havo tho pre-ominence." 'fhe 
engine of ovil was R busy tongue, with 
n ling of malice at the en<l of it. 
"Prating against us with malicious 
wol'cls." No doubt they were speciou.v 
words, and perhaps ·some thought them 
true, but Goel calls them "malicious." 
,A.Ina, there are persons still living who 
might have sat for this portrait, M many 
ministere and churches know to their 
sorrow. 

It ,is a relief to turn away from this 
monstr0us caricature of Christianity, 
to look at Demetrius, and to read what 
iis written uncler his portrait. "De
metrius hath good report of all men, 
'1!nd of the truth itself; yea, and we 
also bear record; ancl ye know that our 
:record is true." 3 John, i. 12. Here 
I expect we have e. Christian, the very 
antipodes of Diotrephes ; one ivlto said 
little and did much; one who loveJ 
service better than rule; but who 
sought no humau: reward or praise for 
what he did. He honestly served 
the church, and devoted himself to 
the interest of truth, and real fame, 
"o. good .repo1t" has followed him. 
Perhaps many a heathen round about 

said, "When I look at Demetrius I am 
almost persuaded to be a Christian ;" 
but when I listen to Diotrephes, I am 
repelled again, and think there can be 
nothing divine in a religion which such 
a man at once patronises and dis
graces. 

'Fhe last portrait is that of John. 
Unwittingly he pourtrays himself, as in
deed he does in all his writings. In 
speaking to Gaius, we see the firmness 
and tcndemesS' of his frienclship, and 
behold a noble mind, pervaded by 
Christianity; we see also his com
placence in holiness, his zeal for truth, 
his admii-ation of the devoted service of 
others. In aclverting to Diotrephes we 
see his intense hatred of shams, his 
keen sense of indignities offerecl to God's 
truth, his hatreJ of pride, carnality and 
despotism. In a word, we see his faith
fulness in reproving, and his fearlessness 
in rebuking; in what he says of 
Demetrius we trace his freedom from 
envy, his pleasure in contemplating 
God's workmanship in hie people, and 
his desire that real saints should think 
highly of each other. 

Surely he was the disciple whom Jesus 
loved. Let us learn where he rested, 
and • the same beautiful image shall 
become more and more apparent in us. 

POETRY . 
.A STORM AT SEA. 

St. John vi. 15-22, 
'rho sun has ~one down, but all lurid and red, 
Tho Ias t of hts rays on the water was shed; 
Night closes around, and the sea rises fast, 
How dismal the mom of the gathering blast! 
Pale, pale, is the moon, and her watery beams, 
Are lost in the flashes when the lightnin~ gleams, 

And the mariners, watchful, have shorten d their sail, 
And they anxiously wait for the "rush of the ge.le." 
More swift, o'er the moon, scud the grey storm clouds, 
More hoai·sely the wind rushes now thro' the shrouds; 
They lash down the helm, and the storm-sail is spread, 
And the deep-rolling ship meets the wave with her head. 
She bounds to the billow !-but hark-what a crash, 
How swiftly the thunder-clap follow'd the flash! 
'l'he wind shifts about, and the hurricane's sweep 
Roars awfully ovor the face of the deep! 
Now wnvc against wave in confusion is hurl'd, 
And white-roaming breakers hi;i:h o'er thom are curl'd, 
And tom pest meets tempest, and frequent and far, 
Red lightnings illumine the elements' war. 
Among the dark billows the vessel sinks down-
Now sho rides through the spray, as a crest on their crown, 
',Vhile mountain-like seas, on the tompcst-toss'd wreck, 
Dash rudely, and stream o·o,· her qnil'oring deck. 
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0, who, when t,he tempest And lmri-ica.nc ran• 
,., elks over the foam upon Gnlilee's w,we? ' 
:: 'Tisa spirit,n the terror-struck uutrincrs cry, 

Be cheerful and fe!\r not," He said, " It is j:• 
The tempest is hushed nt His mip:htv command, 
A))d gently the vessel is wntled to lnrnl: ' 
'\\ 1th wonder th_ey witness the pow'r of His word 
And they worship the Saviour, Christ Jesus our 1'.ord. 
Omnipotmt Father! wl1crever ,ve be 
M;a..v the" eye of o,u· fnith ·• be dircct~d to Theo . 
'\\ hen we wander in doubt, m!\y Thy word be oui· guide 
May ,vefeal that our Saviour still walks by our side. ' 
"lien dangers sun-c,und us, by sea or by land, 
Mar we know that Thy Providence st.ill is at baud 
In JOY, or in sorrow, in life, or in death • 
May we look to our Maker who gave us our brea.th. 
If Thy voice through the tempest proclaims in om· ea.r 
'£hat our souls a.re requir'd, am! Thy coming is near' • 
May we w~lco!P-c our Snviour, who beckons us home: 
Aud excln.1m, even so, Holy Jesus, O come." 
Supp_ort us, 0 Lord, when with terror we sink. 
Be with us. 0 Lord, on eternity's brink: ' 
And oh l when our day of mortality's past 
May we rest with our Saviour in heaven at last 1 

September 8th, 1857. A. c. M. JELLICOE. 

NEVER DESPAIR. 

"T·he Lord is with thee."-Judges vi. 12. 
"I wlll not leave thee."-Gen. u-iii. 15. 

Thy sorrows great 
He will abate ; 

Not long does He contend: 
Let patient faith 
Rest where He saith, 

Desponding soul, 
Thy grief controul, 

One true Friend is near thee • 
Thy heart may ache, ' 
Yet comfort take 

Jesus will not leave thee. 

He knows thy fears
He counts thy tears

" He riseth at thy sigb ;" 
And from above 
His look of love 

Meets thine uplifted ere. 

Oak.ham. 

" The1·e su,·ely is an end." 

"The Lord with you," 
Thy foes pursue, 

"Go forth iu this tby might:" 
Thy owu strength small, 
Yet they shell fall, 

Or make a speedy flight. 

Now grasp thy shield, 
And never yield, 

Thou wounded, weary saint; 
God cannot lie-
0 to Him fly, 

And thou she.It never faint. 
H.W. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

BOL'.['ON,Moon-LANE.-Rev. J. !11. Ryland, 
of Earby, has accepted the cordial invitation 
of the church assembling ill this place, to 
a8snme the pastorate. 

BECKINGTON, SoMERBET.-The Rev. W. 
Cloake, of Calstock, Cornwall, has accepted 
the unaJJimous call of the Baptist church. 

Lt:'TON,-The R,ev. P.H. Cornford, of Earl
street, London-road, Southwark has ac
cepted the unanimous invitation to the pas
torate of the church assembling in W clliug
tou-street chapel, Luton, Beds. 

SALENDINE .!\'"ooK, NEARHUDDEllSFIELD, 
YonKsHIRE.-Tue Rev. D. Crumpton of 
Oswestry, Sa.lop, has received and accepted 
the unanimous and cortlial invitation of the 
particular Baptist cbw·ch, to the pastorate 
over them. 

OLDII.all.-The Rev. John \V. Ashworth, 
of Horton Colletl'e, has accepted a unanimous 
invitation of tins Baptist church to the pas-

torate, in conjunction with the Rev. John 
Birt, and intends commencing his labours 
there towards the close of the year. 

BEWDLEY.-Tbe Rev. G. James,ofL!anfi• 
hange, Crucorney, Monmouthshire, has ac
cepted a unanimous invitation to the 
pastorate of the Baptist church, and intends 
commencing his stateu. labours there, Oct. 
4th. 

BnETTLE-L.!.NE, STAFFORDSIIIRB,-The 
Rev. J. Bailey, of Bcwdley, h:,,.~ accepted a 
cordial and unanimous invitation to the 
pastorate of the Baptist church, and intend• 
commencing his st-s.tcd labours thi;re, Oct. 
4th. 

BEWDJ,EY,-The Tu,v, G.-J:unes, from Llan
fihange, C, ucorney, Monmouthshire. 

JJnETTET,·LAKE, S·rAFFORDSIIIRE, - The 
Rev. J. Bailey, from llcwllley. 

OPENING OF CI·IUR.CHES. 
llIJJEFORD, l)gvo:,,,--Tlw re-opening of thdo 

Baptist d1a1,el in this town, which .ha 
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1
,rcn cJosml for a ~J:tort time, for the purpose 
f ni,,klng altorrttlon.'!, took y,ln.co on Snn

dnV Augnst 80. Three aermons wne 
rrRrhcd • in the morning and evoninK by 

l'hc JtcV, ilenjnmln Arth11r, or Con.to, o,eri: 
:,, t1,c n.ftcrnoon, \Jy the Rtv. Joseph Wll
'\iiro rninlsLer of the plaoo. On the ,1on
Jny i·oJlowing, a public meeting was held, 
the Rev, ,J. Wilshiro in tho chair, when 
,

11
itablu ndrlresses wcro delivorc!-1. by tho 

p.
0

,-. ]). Arthur, the Rov. ,J. Whiting (In
tl~pcnclont), Mr. H. Lee, of Bristol, and Mr. 
W,Cadd. 

~HDELEY, SALOP.-On Tuestlay, the 25th 
of August the foundation stone of a new 
building, designed for the uso of the church 
and congregation in connection with the 
Rev. E. Jenkins's ministry in this pince, 
was laid in the preseuce of a la~ge assembly, 
At half-past two, p.m., the service was com
menced by singing, :tfter which the Rev. T. 
How, of Shrewsbury, read and prayed. Mr. 
,Jenkins tben delivered a short introductory 
add1·ess; after which Mr. E. M. Mitton 
handed a silver t,·owel, neatly inscribed, to 
J. B. Hopkins, Esq., of Birmingham, with 
which he proceeded to lay the stone. Mr. 
Hopkins then delivered an o.rldress; after 
which the Rev. C. T. Keen, of Bridp;enorth, 
spoke, and the Rev. J. Judson, of Welling
ton, concluded the service. A great number 
of friends then wa\'.,ecl down to the county 
court-room, where tea had been provirled, 
and, at the close of the te:i., ll'lr. Jenkins, 
having taken the chair, called upon Mr. 
Morgan to present, on behalf of the church, 
thefonuda.tion trowel to ofr. Hopkins, which 
was duly acknowledged. The meeting was 
then addressed by the Rev. T. How. At 
seven, p.m., the Court-room was filled with 
an attentive audience, and two excellent 
sermons were preached-the one by the 
Rev. C. T. Keen, and the other by the Rev. 
T. How. The devotional exercises were con
ducted by the Rev.T. Skemp (Dawley Bank), 
the Rev. J. Morgan,and thell.ev. E. Jenkins. 
)fr. W. Dawes of Coalbrook Do.le, supplied 
the design of the projected chapel, and it is 
both neat and inexpensive. The total cost 
of the building, irrespective of land, is £360. 

BRADFORD, YOllKSilffiE,-FORMATION 
OF TIIE CIIUllCII AT TRINITY CIIAl'EL.-A 
deeply-interesting service was held at the 
new. Baptist chapel, Horton-lane, on the 
evemng of Sep. 16th. The Rev. H. Dowson 
took th~ chair. After singing and reading 
the Scriptures, the Rev. C. l)aniel, of Hor
~~n 90l_!ege, engaged in prayer. A letter, 
1sm1ssmg 4l members from the Parent 

church, at :Westgate, was read; and these, 
together with three others from Trinity 
chapel, Sout_hwo.rk, received tho right hnnd gr fel\owslup, and ,vere formed into a 

hr1S~an church. The chairman gave an 
affectionate nddress, expressing his gratit1de to ~ocl, for being permitted to witness 
he reahsat1on of his hopes in the establish

ll!i.''t of this new cause. A resolution in
~; mg the Rev. H.J. Betts to the pastorate, 

111 
as fhen moved, seconded, and un1tni-
ous Y carried by the members of the 

~iew\~:-forme,l ch_nrch. l\'lr, Betts having t 1mhcd his cordial ncceptnnce of the invi
t~, •on, tho Rev. S. G. Green, B.A., of Hor-

1 College commended the chnr<'\1 and its 

pn.stor to the blossinp; of t,hc Almighty Mr 
Bet,ts then a,l<lresscd tho :tssemhl.v°, and' 
sni:gesterl as an appropriate motto for the 
chn~uh-" Christ is :tll, and in all." The 
•~rvic,e was conclnrled hy the administr~ 
t10n of the Lord's Supper. The number of 
communicants from the c: We~tgate" a. ad 
" Sion" churches was upwards of 4Q0. This 
r,ri~n.gc~ent. ~ill long be remembered ,vith 
hol,y satisfactwn by those who united in it. 

PRESE:'fTATIO:. SEr..VICES. 
MIL~S!IRIDGE, YortKsmrm.-On Wed

nesday, Rev. Mr. E. Parker was pnblicly set 
:tpa:·t as the pastor or the Tiaptist church at 
i'l~iln3bridge, near Huddersfield. The ~er
viccs commenced at eleven o'clock am 
The introdnctory devotions were condncteci 
by the Rev. Mr. /;rompton,_postor elect of 
}~e chnrch at Salendinc :Nook. The Rev. 
r'!omas Da.wson, of Liverpool, then ga.ve a 
brief str.tcmcut or the natnre of a Christian 
church. '!'he questions to the minister and 
to the church were proposed by the Rev E 
Fra_nklin, of Golcar. Mr. Wm. Taylor, th~ 
semor deacon, declared, -,n behalf of the 
church, that the.y had united by calling Mr. 
Parker .to be their pastor. This declaration 
was then corroborated by the members who 
were se~ted in the body of the church 'each 
holding up the right hand. The ordii'..ation 
prayer wa.s olfered with much feeling by 
the Rev .. J. Barker, of Lockwood. 'fhe R.ev. 
T~o!"a.s Dawson, then gave the charge to the 
mnnstcr, founded on ,\cts xi.24. In the after
noon, the service commenced at half-past 
two, when the Rev. ~1,. Betts, of Trinity 
church, Bro.dro~d, preacncd an eloqnent ser
mon from Nch. iv. 6, addressed to the mem
bers of the church. The Rev. W. Stokes, of 
~~anchest~r. 1;1reached in the evening, ancl 
directed his discourse more particularly to 
the members of the congregation not con
nected with the church. The Revs. H. W. 
Holmes, of Polo Moor, T. Thomas, of Melt
ham, and George Barker, of Leii;hton Bu.z
z1trd, also took part in the sernces of the 
d~y. A cold collation :tfter the morning ser
vice, and tea after the e.rtemoon service 
were provided in the schoolroom under th~ 
chapel. The day being fine, the attendance 
at all the services was enconragin~. Mr. 
Parker has studied for the ministry" under 
the Rev. Thomas DaWSQll. 

SPECIAL SER\"ICES. 
Trrt'RL;.STO~, LEIC!,;STERSITIRE.-The 

Gen.era! Baptists, at this place, held their 
anniversary on Sep. 13, when two sermons 
wo,e preached by the Rev. ir. Shore, of .Bari 
Sh1lton. On the fol19wing day a l:i.rge am! 
respectable tea·_mee•rng ,vas helcl in the 
chapel, after w htch acldresses were delivered 
by 1Iessrs. Smitb, Hawley, am! Shore. The 
object of these servic\]S was the removal of 
the d~bt rernaiuin.,; upon the bmial ground 
which ,ms effected. ' 

RECOGNITIO::-l SERHCES. 
St'Tl'OX-IN•TITE-EL'Js.-On Tuesday Sep 

1, public recognition services were h~lLl i~ 
the Baptist chapel, Snttoa-i11-the-Elms 
Leicestershire, in connection with thC 
settlement of ~ho . Rev. \\". llull, H.A., as 
JJastor of the llapt1st church at the above 
plaec. 1l'ho meetings ,vrre interestin00 ani.l. 
11\llllOrously attended, and will be lo~,g re-
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memhN•Nl hy t-l1ose present. The Rev. T. 
Lomas, of J,c;cester, read the Scriptm·es, 
and offer('(\ the introductory p1-a.yo1·; 0,fter 
whkh nn eloquent and impresshre 0harge 
WRS itddl'('Ssrd to the minister by the lt<-v. 
J. P. Murscll, of Leicester. This WltS fol
lowed by an able :.nd cogent- address to the 
church 1tnd conirregation, by the ReY. w·. 
Pecl1cy, M.A., of Lou,,,hboron1<h. A goodl,v 
number sat, do"'Tl to te1t in the school-room 
nnd rha,pel-rard. In the cvenin,; a sori:tl 
meeting was held, over which C. B1tSsett, 
Esq., ofCountesthorpo, ))resided, when Mr. 
S. Knight, one of the deacons, reltd a brief 
history of the church, from which it appears 
that t-his is one of the oldest :K 01,c,onformist 
churches in the country, and that before 
1650, the date of its formation, a scattered 
people of tl1e Baptist persuasion met for 
worship under the shelter of the elm trees, 
which formerly abounded in the district, as 
the troublous cha.racter of the time rendered 
secrCCJ' necessary. Addresses were delivered 
hy the Revs. J. Barnett, of Blabr; T. Lomas, 
S. J. Chew, and J.P. Mursell, of Leicester; 
A. Mursell, of Uanchester; W. C. Fifield, 
student, and the pastor. 

BAPTISMS. 
BARNSLE,, August 2.-Five by lllr. Haio.s

worth. of Horto11 CollegP. 
BATH (Ebeneza.r), Sept.13.-Six it, the river 

A,•on, bv Mr. Pearce, of Bradford, Wilts, 
after a suitable address by Mr. Rogers, of 
Trowbridge-three of the candidates Suu
day scholars. 

BIRlUNGHAlll, Heaneage-street, August 2.
Twenty-three by Mr. Burton. 

BnrsToL, King-street, Sept. 3.-Ten by Mr. 
Bosworth : five of these are connected 
with the Sabbath-schooL 

BROSELET, Old Chapel, July 26.-Four by 
Mr. Gale. 

BURGH, Lincolnshire, Sept. 6.-Six by Mr. 
Thornsett. 

C.!.RDIFF, Bethany, July 26.-Three by ll!r. 
Tilly. 

CHELTENHA.lll, Cam.bray Cl-ape), Sept. 20.
Seven by l\Ir. Smith. 

CHIPPING SODDURY, July 23.-Two by Mr. 
Rollston. 

CHATHAM, Zion, August 30.-Ten by llfr. 
Coutts. 

CoTil\"TRY, Cow-Jane, Aug. 2.-Eighteen by 
Mr. Jlicllfaster. 

FnoYE, Aug,Ht 30.-Fourin the river, in the 
presence of a large assembly, by Mr. Ro
gers, assisted b;v Mr. Case, of Turley._ 

GLASGOW, Trades Hall, August 9.-F,ve by 
Mr. Williams. 

liATlillRLEIGH, Devon, Aug, 2.-Three by 
Mr.Norman. 

Hornn:LL, July 2ti.-Six by llfr. Roberts. 
lul\"GSTON-UPON·TITAMES, Aug.10, two, and 

Aug. 31, four, by Mr. T. W. Medburst. 
LEICESTER, Millstone-Jane, Aug. 26.-Nine 

persons were baptised hy J\fr. Chew, in 
Harvey-lane Cha)lel. The baptistry and 
chapel were cheerfully lent by the Re
formed Methodists, and their usual Wed
nesday eveuiug service was blended with 
this. Mr. Woods, the minister of the 
ehapel. took part in the devotional exer
cises, and Mr. Chew preaehed. This is an 
iustance of hrotherl,v feeling on the part 
<,f those who differ a,; to the lllOde of bap
ti,m, which one co«ld wish we1·e more pre-

va.lent thft.n it is. For soveral years tJ 1 chn.pcl has been rcutecl of the llelv ! s 
street ch111·clt b_y the Methodist lfofor,11~:," 
and wa• a whilo 114!'0 tho placo in whI j• 
,VII,., heitrd tho eloqnenc<' of Robert Hall c 1 

LoNnoi:i, s1,ei1cer-plar,c, Goswo\1-road, Sept 
8.-:-Nuto by Mr. J. H. Cooke, two of wha,,i 
bmng_ preachers, ga.vo addresses on th 
occa.s1on, o 

---, Unicorn-yard, Tooley-street, Sept 
18.-Twelve by Mr. C. W. Banke. • 

---, En,.st-street, Walworth, July 30 
Five by llfr. Chislett. .-

MoNM~UTn, July ]5.-A young womn.n Was 
baptised, and on Aug. 30tl1, four more one 
of them an intelligentyoung man, who1taa' 
for some years been a preaoher among the 
';Vesleyans. Prevfous to his baptism, lie de. 
hvercd an effective address, at the same 
time_ stating his reasons for changing his 
sentiments. 

NEATISHEAD, Norfolk, Sept. 6.-Three by 
Mr. Ha.slar. 

NNWTOWN, Montgomerysbire, Sept. 6 -
Seven by Mr. D. Ev11J1s. Duringtwoye.irs 
and a half, Mr. Evans bas received into 
the church 212 111en1 bers. 

NORTH BRillLEY, Wilts, Aug. 9.-After an 
address by Mr. Probert, of Bristol-Niue 
by Mr. Rodway. 

NUNEATON, July 5, nineteen, and August 9, 
five. 

READING, King's-road, July 20-Two, and 
July 26, eleven by Mr. Aldis. 

RoTHLEY, near Leicester. August 2.-Seven 
by Mr. Riley. 

RusrrDEN, Succoth Chapel, Aug. 30.-Thir, 
teen by Mr. C. Drawbridge. 

SAFFRON WALDEN, June 28.-Tbree by Mr. 
Gillson, after an address by Mr. Man
thorpe, a Preda-baptist ministt'r, 

SEVENOAKS, Aug. 80.-Two .by Mr. J\IIouut
ford. 

SJIARNDROOK, Bethlehem Chapel, Beds, ~p. 
13.-Four by lllr. T. Corby. 

STROUD, August 27.-Six by Mr. Yates.
rThe lost account I sent you I stated that 
1 circulated nineteen of your vaJuable 
BAPTIST MESSENGER monthly in our 
church. I am glad to find that another 
brother circulates enough to raise the 
number circulated in the whole to about 
sixty. If you think proper to insert tbii 
notice for to encour.age others to endea
vour to extend the sale of yonr valuabls 
Messenger in our different churches, you 
will oblige your bumble servant, WIL· 
LUM WEDD. 

8UNNYSIDE, July 6.-0ne by Mr. Nicholls. 
Sw AFFIIAM, Mareh 22-Five, and A uguet 9, 

seven, one of whom is the son of a Poodo• 
baptist minister, who after a candid.an~ 
prayerful examination of the prmc~ 
pies, which he had previonsly advocate 
with great zeal, was convinced of the un• 
sc,ripturaluess of infant sprinkling, antei 
followed the Saviour in his appom 
way.-H. Ill. H. t 29 TJIURLASTON, August 1-Four; Augus , 
two. . b 

Tnow RRIDG E. Bethesda, Sept. 6. - s,x Y 
Mr. Webster. One of these was reclahnod 
from the Mormon heresy, and two are 
from the Sunday-school. 

W ATCHETT, Somerset, Sept. 20.-Seven by 
Mr. Friske. 
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Tirn FLIGHT TO ZOAR. 

DY THE REV, C. H. ~PURGEON, MINISTER OF NRW PARK-STRRE'I' C:IA.PEJ,. 

"Tho sun was risen upon tho ee.rth when Lot entered Zoar."-Genesis xix, ~~. 

'i'nE destruction of Sodom wns, undoubtedly, a literal fact; and the record of it in 
Genesis is ns true R piece of history ns any event that is recorded by Tacitus or 
Josephus. Rut it was also intended to be a great parabolical lesson to us
a lesson in the shape of a parable, by which we might receive great instruction 
and oven blessing. The Old Testament is a great Book 0f texts, and the New 
Testnment contains the sermons upon them. Now, Lot's wife was in the Old 
'J.'estnment as a text; in the New Testament we have got the sermon upon it
" Remember Lot's Wife." And wherever, my brethren, I find ,Jesus Christ or any 
of the Apostles, referring to an incident in the Old Testament, I always think it is 
our business to look at that event to which they refer. In the writings of the 
old Puritans, which I delight to read, I find in the margin a hand pointing to 
some particular place, which it is requisite the reader should particularly remark, 
and read with care; and when I see the hand put there by some old Puritan, who, 
in days of yore, read the Book, I generally turn to it with some eagerness, to see 
what is the gem po\nted at by the finger. Now, I think, when onr Saviour said
" Remember Lot's wife,'' he did, as it were, put a hand on the margin of the 
Bible, pointing to the whole incident, describing the destrnction of Sodom; and 
He did, in effect, say mark that, look at it-there is more in it than there seems to 
be." And as there is something in Lot's wife becoming a pillar of salt, there is 
something in every other step of Lot's journey, and in every incident connected 
with it. And if it be so, I shall not be regarded as being whimsical and fanciful, 
in taking this text, if I assert that I believe there is much instruction in the 
simple incident recorded here :-" The sun was ri:1en upon the earth when Lot 
entered Zoar." I.will soon map out the sermon. Lot was in thP dark till he got 
to Zoar; that is the first head. Secondly, the snn was risen upon the earth as 
soon as Lot was in Zoar. Thirdly, the Rame moment which saw the sun rise on 
Lot, saw the fiery hail fall on Sodom. We have got here three facts that we 
think will be three pictures, and set out three great trnths with regard to the 
sinner's experience. 

I. First, then, LOT WAS NEARLY IN THE D.AllK ALL THE RO..I.D HE R..L.~, TILL 
EE GOT TO ZoAn..-Mark, when be first started, the Scripture tells us in the 
15th verse, that the morning arose; there was the first grey dawn, when the 
angels hastened him out. But in the east there is not much of a twilight. It 
was just the breaking of the day. And it is said that, as soon as ever Lot got into 
Zoar, the sun was thoroughly risen-but not till then. He had to find his way 
through shadows, and run, to a great degree, in the dark. Ah, my friends, that 
was a solemn moment when those notable guests turned their host out of doors; 
and did it all out of love and kindness, too. ·when the two angels took Lot and 
kis daughters, and his wife, by their shoulders, and thrust them forth, and bade 
them rnn; oh ! it was a solemn moment, when the heavens were heavy with God's 
wrath, and only waited until Lot was housed to burst in impetuous torrents upon 
the devoted city. Do you not see them, or rather do you not think you see their 
black figures in the gloom of the twilight?· You scarcely understand what it c.1n 
be; there are two men pushing forth a family into the streets; you see them next 
grasping their hands, and with loving sadness wanting to drive them forward. 
You now hear e. voice something more than earthly, speaking in the celestial 
tongue-it cries-" Escape for thy life!" And now do you mark the man, and his 
da~ghters, and his wife, fleeing away-fleeing from their own house-fleeing from 
t~eir own kinsmen and acquaintances! A wife leaving her own sons-in-law, and 
wives leaving their own husbands, to perish in the city ! Mark their flight ! See 
them as they flee across the plain ; they stumble fnU-often, and they see not at 
what they stumble. 'l'he way, of course, is not clear before them ; they littl~ 

C 
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know where they arc going. They enly see the dark slmdow of the mountnin 
looming in the distance, set off by the early rays of the sun, nnd they I un thither 
with all their might in the darkness. 

N o,v, Lot running in the dark is _just a picture of a poor sinner, when ho co1Ucs 
out of ·Sotlom, Yon must not expect, yon who have just been nwakoncd and 
convinced of sin, that you will have the sunlight of God's favour at once. There 
must first come the angel of conviction in your house, to thrust you out of your 
scene and abode of ruin. After you have run awhile you will then have sunlight 
and joy, and pence. But in your running, whilst yon are eeeking the Saviour 
expect to run in the darkness, and if you expect it you will not be disappointed: 
Oh, how dark it is to a poor sinner, when he is first brought to kno,v his state by 
nature, before the blessed remedy has been applied by the Holy Spirit. See him. 
tears follow each other down his cheeks in one perpetual race ; he weeps all day 
and all night; and if he resteth for awhile for very sorrow, his dreams disturb him; 
he is ever miserable; men call him mad, for he is as one demented. He talks to
himself about doleful things, and as be goes about his business, he moans and 
sighs-" Oh, that!" and "Ah !" and " Would that!" monosyllables that no man. 
else nnderstandetb, bat which are well known in their inward meaning, both to
God and to his own heart. He has no ray of hope, he believes he is shut out 
from God for ever; and he thinks that God is just· in having shut out the light 
of His countenance from him. He doth not murmur against the Most High; but· 
never man was so near to murmuring as he. He is ready to lay violent hands on
himself, for he says he cannot bear his existence. " I am weary with my sighing; 
a.11 the night make I my bed to swim, for day and night Thine hand is heavy upon 
me." He turns to Job, and be reads Job's doleful cries, and declares that he
could say the same; and all the solemn words of David or of Jeremiah he applies to
himself. "I am like the sparrow upon the house-top," saith he; "I am like the 
plaintive pelican of the wilderness; I am like the dreary owl of the desert; I have 
no comfort, no peace, no joy; His mercy is clean gone for ever, He will be mind
ful no more!" 

Now, will you please to recollect that, to a greater or less degree, that always is, 
and always must he, the condition of a sinner when he is seeking the Saviour. 
Oh. thou that art in the dark, remember thou art but where thousands have
been. Think it not a strange thing that thou art subject to this eclipse; others 
have been eclipsed, too ; and all those who have found the Son of Righteousness 
have had to run through the dark to get at Him. There must be a dark tunnel 
before we can get at Christ; and we must grope through worse than Egyptian 
n.ight before we behold the face of God with joy. 

Perhaps I may be asked what it is that makes it so dark to a poor sinner whilst. 
he is seeking Christ. I think I may tell you, . very briefly, it is partly his own 
ignorance. Poor soul, he does not know enough about the Saviour, nor enough 
about the way of salvation to cheer him. Very likely he has never heard the 
way of salvation preached in all his life. That may be true, and yet he may 
attend a chapel-as chapels go in these times-for many a year. He does not 
understand the simple" A, B, C," of the Gospel, the sinner's sinnership, the only 
argument to prove that he has an interest in Christ's salvation. He does not 
understand Atonement; he cannot make it out how God can be just, and yet 
pardon such a wretch as he is ! All this ignorance necesearily causes darkness. 
And mark ye, that mistakes concerning the Gospel are never little things; they 
are always dangerous, they are always painful. Sinners have more griefs than.they 
need have, because they have less knowledge than they should have. 80?1et1mes, 
too, this arises altogether from a mistake concerning the Gospel. There IS not so 
much ignorance as there is heresy with regard to it-by which word, I mean, not 
a mistake wilfully committed, hut a mistake ignorantly committed; and yet n~t 
exactly ignorance. I know some who know the theory of salvation well, b~t st 
they have a mistaken idea as to its application; or else, perhaps, they read it the 
wrong way upwards. I know many who can read the book of the Gospel 
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,veil but they will begin reading about election and predestination, before they 
Jcno;v nnything of conviction. Often the darkness of the sinner arises from mis
apprehension. Mnny n time, too, the poor soul is running after Christ in the 
dnrk, bec1iuse ho has got legal idee.s in his heed, That Mr. Legality is the ruin 
of mnny; nnd nfter nil we can do and say to him, he still lives on. You know 
:Mnrtin Luther BRill he preached justification by faith every day, because he found 
the people forgot it every day. And he says, in one of his quaint sermons-" I 
feel as if I could take my book and beat it into you,· beads, because you will never 
recollect this doctrine, that you are not saved by your own good works, but hy 
the righteousness of Christ." Now, a sinner may be told as plainly as possible, 
that all ho can do is less than nothing; that salvation is all of grace from first 
to last; but that crafty old devil will not let him believe. He will always lead 
him to think that he must do something, or be something, or feel something, 
before he can take Jesus Christ to be his all in all. And so legality, like a 
black dragon, spreads its wings between the soul and God's light, and shuts out 
every ray of comfort from the poor desponding spirit. 

Moreover, this darkness i~ caused principally by conscience and by Satan. It is 
a sin,,.ular thing; but sometimes conscience and the devil will strike hands. When 
conscience is blowing his dreadful trumpet and startling the sleepy sinner, be is 
doing good service; b:it sometimes, after the sinner is thoroughly roused, the 
devil comes in and slightly whispers to Mr. Conscience, and in such a voice that 
conscience does not know but what it is an angel that said it-" Blow on, 
Mr. Conscience-blow e. more dreadful blast still, and I will help you." And the 
devil comes in, and with his awful yellings he makes a thousand times worse noise 
than even conscience does ; and the poor soul is bewildered, terror-stricken, and 
well-nigh driven mad. " Oh," cries Satan, "you have been a sinner beyond the 
reach of Christ's mercy!" "Yes," says conscience, "that you have!" "Oh," 
says the devil, "you have committed every crime that flesh can commit!" "Yes," 
says conscience, "that's true !" and echoes every word that the devil says. In 
comes the devil, and says, "You have committed the unpardonable sin !" "No 
doubt," says conscience, "I always told you so!" "And now,'' says Satan, "there 
is no hope for you; you must be cast away for ev~r !" "Yes,'' says conscience, 
"you must be cast away for ever; there is no way of escape for such a wretch 
as you are !" And when conscience and the devil get blowing the same trumpet, 
it is a dreadful noise, indeed ; and there is no soul in the world that can endure 
its life, or bear its existence, when both Satan and conscience e.re making such a 
furious noise. No wonder, my dear friends, it should be dark with the sinner 
when he is running on the road to heaven. No wonder that, before he finds the 
Saviour, there should be a doleful cry in the heart, if Satan and conscience are both 
alive. I know I do not like my conscience to be against me, even withont tmc 
devil. Conscience, when be is noisy, is not a very comfortable housemate; cer
tainly we would rather have him still and quiet than always thundering in our 
ears. But when hell and conscience go together, I say again, there is no soul that 
could long bear its existence, except God iu sovereign mercy either support the 
soul or put a speedy stop to the noise . 
. B~t you ask mJ, why does not the poor sinner look to Jesus? Ah, that is 
J~st 1t; he does not look to Jesus, because he does no~ think that Jesus Christ 
die~ for such a wretch as he is. You know, it is one thing for you to talk about 
a sinner looking to Jesus when he is in the dark, and another thing to do it 
when you are in the dark yourself. Oh, it is a blessed thing when the Lord 
~nables a poor sinner to turn his eyes to Calvary, and see the brightness of Jesus; 
ut ~here are long days and long nights before the sinner learns his own sinfulness, 

and is e?e.bled to look to the Saviour. "But,'' says one, "why does he not hee.r a f00d minister preach ? Suro that would get him out. My dear friends, we try 
? preach the Gospel as plainly as we can ; but it does seem that we only 

hvet the ch~ins of some people. Tb.ere is a poor soul in this place; I have seen 
er many times, and I know her condition; and I have often shaped my dis-
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coarse to meet her case; many times I thought the Lord Imel gh·en me some sweet 
\\'Ord that would break the gates of brass and set the son! at liberty. H has tnkei 
a little of the pride out of m_c, and shown me how impossible it is for man, whei: 
he lRbours the h~rdest, to bn~1g a soul out of bondnge, before the Lord's promised 
hom of redemption comes. No, no; they cannot lay hold on the promise. "But" 
says one, "why not turn to the Bible, and lay hold on some precious truth there' p 
I do so, and find comfort." Yes, my dear friends, and they do turn to the llible 
_just as yon do, and they find no comfort. I know, when I was for mnny a month 
in bondage, I used to read the Bible through, and the threntenings were all printed 
in capitals, but the pt-omises w_ere iu such small ty~e I could_ not for a long time 
make them out; and when I did make them out, I chd not beheve they were ininc. 
lm~ the threateuings were all my own. "There," said I, w)icn it says, " lie that 
bel1e,·eth not shall be damned," "that means me!" "\Vhen it says, "He is able to 
sa,·e to the uttermost," then I thought I was shut out. Wbeu I read, "He found 
no place of repentance, though he sought it carefully with tears;" "Ah," thought 
1, '· that is me again." And when I read, " That which bringeth forth thorns is 
n:gh unto cursing;" "Ah," I said, " that describes me to the last iota." And 
when I heard the Master say, "Cut it down; why cumberetb it the ground?" 
"Ab," thought I, "that is my text; be will have me down before very long, and not 
let me cumber the ground any more." But when I read, "Ho! every one that 
thi_rsteth ;" I said, "That does not belong to me, I am sure." And when I read, 
"le that are weary and heavy laden, come to me;" "No," I said, "that belongs 
to rny brother, to my sister," or those I knew round about me; for they were all 
"weary and heavy laden," I thought, but I was not; and though, G.,d knoweth, 
I would weep, and cry, and lament till my heart was breaking within me, if any 
man had asked me whether I sorrowed for sin? I should have told them, "No, I never 
had any true sorrow for sin." "Well, do you not feel the burden of sin ? "No!" 
"But you really are a convinced sinner?" "No," I should have said, "I am not." 
Is it not strange that poor sinners, when they are corning to Christ, are so much in 
the dark that they cannot see their own bands ? They are so much in the dark 
that they cannot see themseh-es; and though God bas been pleased to work the 
good work in them, aud give them godly fear and a tender conscience, they will 
stand up and declare that they have not got any of them, and that in them there is 
not any good thing, and that God has not looked on them nor loved them. But, 
strange as this is, this is how souls go to Christ; they are like Lot going to Zoar; 
they are all in the dark, and can see nothing until they come to the Saviour. 

II. Now comes the second fact. No SOONER WAS LOT IN ZOAR THAN THE BUI< 

WAS Ul'. Once inside the gate of that little city, and the snn shone forth in all its 
brightness. I dare say Lot thought, "Well, I wish it bad shone a little earlier. 
Oh, how pleased I should have been if I had had a little of that light whilst runDing 
rrcross the pb.in." So, when we are brought to the Lord Jesus, we often say, " I 
wish I had bad a little of this peace when I was in bondage. Oh, if I bad had but 
one cupful of this river of joy I am drinking now, when I was so thirsty, what a 
blessuig it would have been!" But God knows best. Depend upon it, my brethre~,. 
if one ray of sunlight more had been good for Lot, he would have bad it; and ii 
o::ic gleam of comfort more than you have got, poor tried sinner, would be good 
fo: you, God would not deny it to you. But he keeps you in the dark for your 
good, as be shall ultimately bring you into the light for your good. , 

Lot, when he got to Zoar, bad the sunlight; and when the sinner gets to Cbr!St, 
then he gets sunlight too. When the poor soul is widowed of all its hopes, _and 
bereaved of all its trust; when it is full of beggary, and reduced to a penniless 
condition; when it has all its feet cut from under it, and all its hands shot away; 
when it has nothing left to call its own, but is reduced to death's door, in ~~e hour 
of iLs extremity, then is God's gracious opportunity ; then, when the spmt casts 
itself wholly, without reserve, upon the blood and righteousness of ,Tesus, and puts 
implicit trust in Him, that lived and died, to work, and weave, and spin, and d{c 
a righteousness for poor sinners-I say then, for the first moment, the sinner ge 5 
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joy in his honrt. Do not expect, my <lear hearers, that yon will ever get any com
'rort whilst you are running anywhere except running after Christ. Expect tho, 
comfort only when you get to him. You may have just a gleam or two of light 
oeforehan<l, ns Lot <li<l, but you will not have much more. An<l remember, it is no 
use yonr running anywhere except to Christ; for though you run ever so fast, _pu 
will only run into deeper <larkness unless you run to Him. 

11 '.rhe moment a sinner believes, 
And trusts iu his crucified God, 

His pardon at once he receives, 
Salvation in full through his blood." 

In that moment his bnr<len rolls from off his shoul<lers, his chains fall to the 
earth, and he is free; in that moment his sores are all beale<l, his wounds are all bonnrl 
up, an<l his flowing blood is staunched for ever. Hast thou ever :elt that instan
taneous change, which works such joy as this ? If thou hast, then I am not utter
ing a strange thing when I say, the sun has risen upon thee. Oh, that moment, when 
the sinner first starts up, clean rid of guilt on bis conscience, I thought I could have 
leaped from earth to heaven at one spring, the moment when I first saw my sins 
drowned in the Redeemer's blood. You know what John Bunyan sa.vs-to repe:,.t 
an o~ quoted tale-" I wanted," said he, "to tell the crows in the ploughed land 
by the wayside, what God had done for my soul!" Did you ever notice a poor 
simple convert ? As soon as he knows the Lord, he runs home and calls his neigh
bours together, and says, "Do you know I have found the Lord Jesus!" Ten to 
one they will set to laughing at him; but he cannot understand what there is to 
laugh at, for he says, "My Master is such a precious Master, he bas taken all my 
.sins away." And he will go on telling the simple story till, mayhap, some of them 
are melted, though the rest may scoff. The joy, the gladness, the rhapsody, the 
erultation, the young heaven begun in the heart of the new born convert, is the 
nearest thing to paradise that earth ever saw. On the day that our sins arc 
pardoned God sets all the bells of heaven ringing, and then the bells of our heart 
chime in melody. On the day when God is pleased to blot out our sins, he h~ngs 
every lane and every alley of the city of man's soul with splendid flags and colo.11·s, 
and gilded lamps, and bright jewels; then be bids sweet music play in every part of 
our spirit, and then he makes the fountains run with wine, and he gives hogsheads 
of the precious liquid for poor souls to drink of, that have been faint and dying, ,m,i 
athirst before ! Oh, that marriage day, when the soul is affianced to Christ ; that 
day, when, for the first time, it rides in the chariot of mercy, and sits in the saII!c 
seat with its well-beloved! Oh, that first hour, when Jesus puts the ring of hi~ 
eternal love on the finger of our experience, and whispers, "Thou art mine;" and 
ow· heart says to Jesus, "I am thine!" Oh! that moment-I say that heaven itself 
is not happier than that. All the difference between that and heaven is, tlia;; 
heaven is a great piece of tapestry, and that was one thread that made it what it 
is. \Ve think we have spun out this thought long enough. "The sun was risen 
upon the e,,rth when Lot entered Zoar ;" and the sun of God's countenance rises 
upon poor sinners when they come to Jesus. 

III. A..n<l now we have got a dreary thought. GOD CAN DO TWO THD,GS AT .cl 

TIME; with His right hand He wheeled the sun up the steeps of heaven, uncl bade 
Him shine upon Lot-with the other He did undo the fiery batteries of heaven, 
that they might rain forth their burning fire and brimstone upon Sodom. Lee 
us remember that God's two han<ls are always at work in that way; from the 
yery beginning that is always what He has done. With one hand He shuts :Noah 
m the Ark, and with the other He sent forth the floods of the everlasting cisterns, 
and let the fountains of the great deeps burst upon the earth! With one hand 
He s1uote the Red Sea, and bade Israel walk through it dryshod, anrl with the 
other He cast the waters down into their place, and drowned Pharaoh there:n ! 
And now see Him-with one hand He lights the sun, an<l with the other hand He 
<larkcns Sodom with the smoke of the devouring flames. Ah, friends, and remern _ 
her that shall be done all the story through ! A day is coming, when we wb,o 
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likr poor Lot, have been running to heaven in the dnrk, with mnny clouds or fonr 
mnc.\1 clnrkncss and sorrow, will come to the river of death. And when the Christin~ 
comes to die, God the mighty Saviour is plensed to tnkc the dnrk film from his 
eyes: nnd when he is upon the couch of wenknc~, God cnnblcs him to look and 
sec the nngels ; He opens wide his eye, nnd bids 1nm behold the city thnt is 
settlcil on the hill of nges, and bids him look to those shining ones thnt pcrpetnl\lly 
traverse its streets; He opens his ear and bids him listen to the hnllclujnhs or thr 
blessed. And then sometimes He catches away his •pirit, and before he dies seem• 
to \\'aft it almost over ,Jordan, till it says, "Whether in the body or out or thr 
bnd~·. I rnnnot say, God only knoweth, hut I have been caught up to tlrn third 
henvcn, and have seen things which mortal cannot utter!" Oh, who c11n describe 
the raptures of the dying saint; the glories of that precious moment, when God 
is pleased to cut the fott.ers that hind us to our clay, and give us leave to soar 
into his presence. 

But wh1lst God is doing that with His right band, what is He doing with His 
left? He is smoothing the path of His children into the grave; what is He doing 
to the wicked? He is not smoothing their path. Upon the wicked God shall 
rain snares and fire, and a horrible tempest ; when they are dying, He is drawing 
no curtain around them, except they he the black curtains of doom! When they 
are expiring, no angels attend their death-bed; on the other hand, grim friends 
are laughing there ? The left hand of God is scattering curses across the brow of 
the wicked ma.n, Rilld as he is entering into the world of Spirit, God is bathing him 
in the prelude of hell ! He is scalding his flesh with fiery wroth, even before he 
has reached the world that is to come! His right hand wheels the sun to give 
light to the Christian, and bids him look to heaven; Hie left hand rains down a 
tempest on the wicked, and bids him dread to die ! 

And now follow the two spirits out of this world. The vital spark of the 
Christian bath fled! 

"In vain the fancy tries to paint 
The moment after death, 

The glories tha.t surround the saint, 
In rendering up his breath." 

The right hand of God is under the saint, and His left hand doth embrace him; 
God is lifting His child through the floods; He whispers-" I am with thee, Israel, 
passing through the stream; be· not afraid, underneath thee are the everlasting 
arms!" Hark to the shouts of victory; mark the calm composure of the counten
ance, and see the joy flashing in the eye ! This is what God's right band is doing 
to the righteous, and what His left. hand is doing to the wicked. 

Oh, my dear brethren, I dare not attempt to paint the wicked as he dies; and 
when he is dead, it were too 0,'l{"fnl for me to suppose how the sinner feels the 
moment he is out of his body! Oh, what a strange sensation that must be when 
the first pang of hell shoots through the soul ! My imagi~ation can just mount ~o 
it; but I cannot go further: that strange novelty, damnation ! The man that did 
blaspheme, how must be feel, when he confronts the God whom he blasphe~ed, and 
stands before the burning eyes of his incensed Creator ? Can you imagme that 
solitary moment-for I should suppose there is but one such-although eternity be 
horrible there can scarce be but one moment so new with horror, so dolefully novel 
with to~ment-wLen the soul is launched upon that everlasting sea, the wav~s of 
which are fire, and the depths of which are hell ! I cannot tell it. Only this we 
kuow, beware ~e t-hat forget God, "lest He tear you in pieces, and there be none 
to deliYer !'' This is what his left hand is doing. • 

And uow comes the awful day! The world is standing before His bar. See wb~t 
God is doing with his right hand; He is beckoning the righteous to glo~y, ;8e. 1~ 
crowning their heads with crowns that excel the sun in brightness; He 1s ll'1rd!ng 
their loins with snow-white robes of immaculate purity; He is touching their lips, 
and making them sing like Cherubim, He is setting their hearts on fire w1th' 
heaven, and kindling their spirits with everlasting glory; He is lifting them UJl' 
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and mn.king them sit together with Christ, far abo'le all principnlitic~ and powers 
and every u11m0 thnt is named ! See how the sun is risen upon them ! Describe 
if ye can, or imagine if ye dnre, the brightness of the sunlight of glory, when it 
shull dnwn upon redeemed man in the clay of the final account! See, it is a sun
shine without a cloud; it is a sun withont an eclipse! See, see, their happy faces! 
Hark, lmrk, to their joyoui songs ! 

"No groans clo mingle with the songs 
That warble from immortal t?ngues." 

Words fail me, to depict the bright sunlight of the Saviour's love, as it streams 
-on every happy saint! Thought cannot let me tell the brightness of the glory that 
_shall stream from the brow of the eternal Father, when he shall smile upon his well· 
beloved children! And who can tell the brightness of the Sacred Spirit, when in 
all the riches of hie fulness he shall beam in the eye and heart of every blood-bought 
,soul! No brethren, and this is what God is doing with his right hand-leading all 
bis saints to heaven, and setting them upon thrones for ever and ever. 

And what is he doing with his left? Nay, pardon me, pardon me, and excuse 
me from the task. I might perhaps say things that would be horrible, terrible, 
,and doleful; but my speech would be flat and barren, and fall infinitely short of 
the terrible reality ! What is He doing to the wicked ? He is unloosing the 
loins of the mighty, and breaking the iron sinews of their necks ! What is He 
-doing to the wicked ? He is affrighting them with terror, and driving them mad 
with despair! See them, see them, as they fly; hark to them as they shriek ! 
There, there they go, downward, downward, downward, to the gulf of everlasting 
woe ! What is He doing with his le~ hand ? He is hurling fire upon them ; He 
1s launching thunder bolts; He is speaking lightnings, and flashing them from 
both his eyes! What is He doing? 0, earth, I see thee shaking; 0, stars, I 
see ye vanishing from the vault of night ! Sun, thou art quenched ; moon, thou 
art a clot of blood! I see the heavens bereaven of their light, the battlements of 
glory swathed in flames! I see the glorious seated Son on His snow white throne; 
,and I see sinners trembling at their everlasting doom, and fiends pursuing them 
with whips of burning wire! I see them bite their tongues, that, like fire-brands 
scorch their mouths ! I see them dying, but not dead; damned, but not 
-annihilated; damned yet again, but not ceasing to be; fur ever crushed beneath 
the foot of vengeance, and yet never crushed out of existence! Oh, my God ! 
DO mortal tongue can tell this dreary tale! Had I been dead, and passed the 
burning lake, and smelt the sulphurous flame, then, perhaps, I might have spoken; 
,but to-night I cannot speak. Take your Bibles, and read them :-read of the fire 
that cannot be quenched; of the worm that dieth not, of the pit that is bottomless; 
'1lnd remember this is what God is doing with his left hand. The sun had risen 
upon Zoar, and the fire was falling upon Sodom. Ah, si'nner, will it not be an 
-awful thing to see the contrast between you and the righteous ? If you perish 
-ungodly, it will make your hell more hellish, when you see the righteous exalted in 
hea\'en ! Nothing makes the hungry man more hungry than to see others feasting 
when he has nought himself. 0, young man, to see your mother there in heaven, 
and yourself cast out. 0, young woman, to see your companion glorified with 
Jesus, and yourself cast away with devils! 0, husband, to find yourself crying, 
with Dives, for a drop of water, and your wife lying in the bosom of Jesus ! Ah, 
son, to see thy parents glorified, and thyself cast out ! Set the two in contrast ; 
look on this picture and on that! God give thee grace to "bow the knee, and kiss 
the Son;" and if He bath taught thee thy need of a Saviour, may He give thee 
~ace to accept the hearty invitution I would tender thee. Come, and welcome, 
sinner, come to Jesus. 

"Come, and welcome, sinner, come." 
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DIYINE CHASTENING. 

:BY TllE REY. JAMES SMITH, OF CllELTENll!M. 

" Thon sha't also consider in thine heart, that, n.s a man cha.stencth hie son, so tho Lono 
thy God chasteucth thec."-Deut. viii, 6. 

PcxrsmrENT flows from justice-chastening flows from love. The former is 
inflicted by the judge, the latter is administered by the parent. Believers iu 
Jesus are often chastened, but they are never punished; because they are not 
under the law, but nuder grace, Being united to Jesus, being justified by the 
faith of Him, to them there is no condemnation; for God no longer treateth them 
as criminals, but dealeth with them as sons. From His infinite wisdom, from 
His tender love, r.nd from His inviolable faithfulness, all their corrections flow. 
He rests in His love to them, and His love regulateth ell His dealings with them. 
The words of Moses to Israel are sweet words, and they are equally applicable 
to us-" Consider in thine heart, that, ns a man chasteueth his son, so the Lord 
thy God chasteneth thee." God is the Father, thou art the child, and but a child-; 
therefore, to form thy character, to correct thy errors, end to show His love, He 
correcteth thee. 

FOR WH.l.T DOES THE LORD CORRECT THEE ? For thy wilfulness. He wishes thee 
to let Him rule thee, arrange thy affairs for thee, and make all His goodness pas& 
before thee. But you want your own way, to indulge your own fancies, and 
to gratify your own passions end lusts, You will not submit. You will not 
leave yourself and your affairs in His hands, and rest ell your burdens, eud all 
your cares on Him, This folly calls for strokes, end our Heavenly Father never 
spares the rod, to the spoiling of the child. For thy negligence. How many 
privileges you slight, and bow many duties you neglect. While you attend to. 
the trifling, you neglect the important. While you give the heart to the 
temporal, you pay little attention to the spiritual end eternal. You neglect the end 
of your election, the design of God in your salvation, even the glorifying of 
His greet name. Your vocation is, to honour Jesus, to do His will, to magnify 
His grace, to spread abroad His glorious truth. You neglect your own heart, 
which should be kept with all diligence. You neglect your closet, where God 
waits to meet you and bless you. You neglect your Bible, in which God speak& 
to you. You neglect, at times, the Lord's ordinances, through which He com
municates strength, comfort, and grace to you. For these things thy Father 
corrects tbee, nor will His soul spare for thy crying. For thy inattention. Thou 
art inattentive to thy books, He bids thee read His wonders in His works of 
nature, His operations in the dispensations of His providence, and the clear 
revelation of His will, in the Holy Bible. The book of conscience should be 
daily attended to and balanced, and the book of remembrance should be lookecl 
over and improved. How inattentive we ere to the monitions, prompting?, 
and whispers of the Holy Spirit, and to the voice of God speaking by His 
servants and bis So11. For this inattention, in order to make us wise scholars, and 
to teach us to profit, He corrects us. Not for His pleasure, but to make us 
partakers of His holiness. For thy rebellions. " Ye have been," said Moses, 
"a rebel! ious people, since the day I knew you;" and this testimony is us true 
of us, as of them. "\Ve have rebelled and vexed His Holy Spirit. We huve 
manifested our rebellion by bard thoughts, perverse words, and ungodl.y 111::_ts •. 
We have obstinately refused, at times, to bow to His authority, to do His will, 
or walk in bis ways. We have tried to slip the yoke from our shoulders, 
our hearts Lave been wayward, and our tongues have muttered perverseness. We. 
have wanted licentiousness, instead of liberty-lawlessness, instead of freedom, and 
our own way, in preference to God's way. This folly is bound up in the heart of 
:,;;e ::!:!Ud. but the rod of correction shall drive it far from him. For t~y 
vJorldlines~. Duty saiu, "~e )1.0t conformed to this world." Privilege s3:1d, 

Set your affections on tl.tir.;;s al,ove, and not on things on the earth," Profession 
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s~id, "I nm a strnnger, and a pilgrim on the earth, as all my fathers were." 
}lut conduc~ said, the world is good, I admire it, I must be like it, I will 
enjoy it. Thus God's Word was rlljected, God's honour was disregarder1, and 
the S11viour was wounded in the house of His friends. J udgments are preparerl 
for such scorners, nud stripes for the back of such fools. For God hath said, 
"I will visit their transgressions with the rod, and their iniquities wit', 
stripes.'' Then, "love not the world, nor the things that are in the world, 
for if nny man love the world, the Jove of the Father is not in him." Sere:, 
not the smile, the favour, or the friendship of the world; for if any man wi 11 

be the friend of the world, he is the enemy of God. In one word, for t,, ,_. 
sins. Nothing grieves God but our sins. Nothing brings down the rod 0:· 
God upon us but our sins; for " He doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the 
children of men.'' Either to correct for sin, or to prevent our falling into s,n, 
God uses His rod. Our secret sins, which only God knoweth; those heart sins, 
or our open sins, which others witness, and from which others snffer, causct,1 
God to chasten us. Did He not love us, He might allow us to go on iu 
si.n. If we were not His children, He might let us go on, and so be punished 
at the judgment. But, because He bas loved us with an everlasting love, because: 
w-e are His dear children, therefore as a man chasteneth bis son, so the Lord th:,
God, chasteneth us. 

How DOES THE LORD CHASTEN US? Sometimes by frowning upon the soul, 
which produces darkness, perplexity, e.ud distress. Then we cannot read our e,·i
dences, we cannot claim or appropriate the promises, we cannot enjoy the public 
ordinances, we have no access with confidence to God in private. Then our graces 
wither, our comforts die, and our hopes decline. There is no peace of conscience, 
nejoy in God, no rejoicing in salvation. We cannot see our way, trace out the 
work of God on our souls, or anticipate the coming of Jesus with any pleasure. 
We feel shut up, straitened, and filled with confusion. Then there is no lifo in 
prayer, no zeal for God, but the mind dwells on gloomy, sad, and depressing sub
jects. Sometimes by ,·efusing to answer prayer; then the duty becomes wearisome, 
the heart hardens, and we draw rash and wrong conclusions. " When I cry and 
shout, he shutteth out my prayer.'' Now, but for conscience, or the fear of the 
Lord, which is deeply imbedded in the soul, prayer would be quite given up, and 
the form of religion thrown off. But, as we dare not do this, we go to duty as the 
criminal to the correction of the stocks, or the idle schoolboy to his difficult task. 
The heart has little sympathy with the lip, but is cold, hard, and gloomy. Now, we 
WJ'ite bitter things against ourselves, listen to the suggestions of Satan, and full of 
self-love, grieve over our hard lot. Sometimes by leaving us to ourselves in ordi
nances. Then they become tedious, unsavoury, and unprofitable. We attend them, 
but not meeting with God in them, we soon get weary of them, and perhaps begi::i to 
neglect them. Ordinances without God, artl like wells without water, tables with
out food, and bodies without life. If we come to them hungry, we go away dissatis
fied, or if we come expecting comfort, we depart disappointed. Ordinances wi,hout 
God, can never satisfy a living soul. Sometimes by the dispensations of Provi
dence. Then we have losses, crosses, and afflictions. Every thing seem3 to go 
Wrong with us. Everybody appears to succeed better thau we do. Sickness, per
haps, seizes on the body, and we have strong pains, or great weakness, or nervous 
depression; or trade declines, business falls oft: bad debts are made, une::q1ecteu 
demands are made upon us, or the fluctuations of the markets try us. By rnrious 
means, and in various ways, the Lord chastens His children; for, when He intends 
to .correct, He is never at a loss for a rod; and the rod He selects, always appears to 
pain us most; for when God strikes, He intends that we should feel. 

Oua CHASTENING IS FROM THE LORD HIMSELF. He never puts His children 
out to be flogged, nor keeps a drill-sergeant to do it. He chastens every son. He 
se/evts the instrument. He does not tuke up a rod that may chance to lay befor~ 
Him, because it comes first to hand. No, no. He goes to the wood, and choos~s 
the most suitable rod to correct us, N atnre always fancies that God has chosen th~ 
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wrong rod, or strikes on the ~ong place, or corrects rtt the wrong time. But 
clep<'nd upon it, it is Rll right. If He strike the body, or seize the property, or 
remm·e the relative, or alienate the friend, or afflict the soul, it is in infinite wi~dmn 
and perfect love. He numbers tlie sfrokes. Not one too many, nor one too fow' 
but ,inst the right number is appointed. Less would not humble the proud heiwt' 
bend tl1e stubborn will, or turn back the wandering feet. More would unduly 
depress, gi,•c Satan an occasion against us, or harden our hearts from His tear 
Believer, thou shalt never have one more stroke than thy Heavenly Pe.ther ho~. 
appointed; nor will He appoint one more than is necessary. He marks tlw effects, 
He watches to see the effect produced by every stroke. If we fall at His feet 
bumble ourselves before Him, confess our sins, and appeal to His mercy, we tak~ 
bold of His strength, chastisement soon ceases. When the tear of penitence is seen 
in the eye, the rod soon drops from His band. Or, if the discipline is continued, such 
comfort, peace, and meeln1ess, flow into the soul, that we call it "sweet affliction," 
and bless His dear name for it. Nor can we th,m pray for its removal, but only for 
its deeper sanctification. We creep close to His feet, look up in His paternal face, 
catch His loving eye, and almost swoon with pleasure, humility, and love. He
makes it salutary. He corrects us, not for His pleasure, but for our profit, that we 
may be partakers of His holiness. He uses the rod to convince us of our folly, to
keep us sensible of His authority, to make us smart for our inconsistencies, to bring 
us to repentance, and to make us cautious, tender, and bumble. Whatever end He 
fixes upon is salutary, and whatever end he fixes upon He will bring to pass. So 
that we may well say, even when smarting under the rod, "we know that all things 
work together for good, to them that love God; to them that are the called, ac
cording to His purpose." 

Reader, are you suffering under the rod of God P Remember it is au evidence of 
sonship, and a proof of love. Thy heavenly Father will chasten, but He will not 
disinherit thee. He will correct, but He will not destroy thee. He chastens 
thee as His son now, and He will)I.ake thee full of joy with His countenance by-and
by. Receive hls correction with meekness, bow before him in humility, confess. 
thy sins with sorrow, seek the sanctification of thy troubles, and so return unto the· 
Lord, from whom thou hast so deeply revolted. Sinner, God does not chasten thee. 
Perhaps thy health is good, thy, circumstances easy, thy trade prosperous, and thy 
soul at ease-you fancy all is well. But in truth all is ill. For without faith 
in Jesus, without repentance towards God, thou art in the gall of bitterness, 
and in the bonds of iniquity. Like the ox, fattening in the good pasture, or sheep 
feeding in the fold, thou art preparing for the day of visitation, and the righteous
judgmeut of God. Faith in Jesus is the great thing you need, for we a.re all the 
children of God, by faith in Christ Jesus. Receive the 'Saviour, as prese~ted 
to yon in the everlasting Gospel, and remember that• "as many as received 
Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of God; even to them that 
believed on His name." 'l'o an unbeliever, even his very blessings are eursed. To an 
unbeliever, even the Gospel is a source of death unto death. To an unbeliever, 
everything wears a frowning face. Believe, then, in the Lord Jesus Christ,,for "he· 
that believeth, and is baptised, shall be saved; but be that \Jelieveth not, shall be
dll.mlled.." 

TRUE PROSPERITY: A FRAGMENT. 

:BY TlIE REV. W. P. DALFERN, AUTHOR OF "GLWPSES OF JESUS." 

"Oh Lord, I beseech Thee, send now prosperity."-Ps,nM, cxviii, 25. 
PROSPERITY is considered by most people very desirable, and great efforts are m~d:· 
by many to overtake it-and though they witness the failure of numbers, >l'.ho Wit 
them make temporal good the goal of life, they are not discouraged, but still pret 
ou. And to reach this much desired competency, they deem no sacrifice too grea ' 
they will leave their native country, home with all its endearments, nnd face st0rin 
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nnd tempest, sickness, and clangers innumerable. Ancl in the spirit and zeal which 
UJO toiling clevotees of wealth and temporal good manifest, what an example are 
they to tha Church of Christ; ancl, in contrasting the conduct of such with their 
own in the pursuit of spiritual good, iiow frequently do the most sp:ri tual stand 
condemned, As, however, we are liable to make mistakes as to what constitutes 
real p1·osperity, more especially in reference to the Church, let us endeavour to de
scribe it; and, in pursuance of this design, we will first state what it is not. 

We observe, then, that the prosperity of the Church does not depencl upon num• 
bers. A Church may be numerically strong, and spiritually weak ;-a tree may 
spreacl its branches when it yields no fruit. It is not the possession of a great num
ber of coins, which constitutes a man rich, but the character of the coins. It is not 
how many members has the Church, but of what kind are they, which is to be the 
index of its prosperity. When the ministry is filled with the imaginative element, 
and makes its appeals chiefly to it; when much dramatic power is possessed and ex
hibited, numbers will be gathered ; for men like genius ancl eloquence, and love to be 
excited. The eloquence of words pleases many who care but little for things; and 
the tinsel and gaudy attire thrown around truth, will draw men towards her, who 
have no perception of her native beauty, or knowledge of her intrinsic worth. The 
novelty of a preacher's manner will often gather many who neither love nor care for 
his Master. Some public teachers appear to have so strong a passion for the ludi
crous, that-like a celebrated artist, when engaged in painting a beautiful family, 
under the influence of a strong affection for a favourite monkey which 
had recently died-introduced its face in the very centre of his pic
ture; so they constantly introduce their monkey drolleries; but which~ 
as they please men more than the truths surrounding them, a crowd is brought 
together, but which is, after all, but a poor evidence of prosperity. Yet, from the 
conduct of some, we are almost tempted to judge, that, aptitude in a preacher to 
accomplish this, is viewed by them as the criterion of his suitableness to fill a public 
position. The great verities of the Gospel, if well dramatised, will gather the 
multitude; a multitude, however, which can seldom give any other history of it& 
formation, than the fact that it pleased. The Apostle Paul preached some years 
in his own hired house at Rome, and it was large enough; yet, in this hired house~ 
he, doubtless, accomplished more work for eternity than many have in the midst of 
crowded temples. Vl"ood, hay, and stubble, lay aror.nd him in profusion, no doubt; 
and if he had been anxious to have availed himself of such-like materials he knew 
how it was to be accomplished; but, being anxious to build a temple for God and 
not _for himself, he selected the silver, gold, and precious stones, making use of great 
plainness of speech to reach them. These remarks may seem to be severe, but have 
we never met with some, even seniors in the Church, who watch more to observe the 
influence of the truth proclaimed upon the crowd, than upon their own conscience; 
and appear more concerned for numbers, than for the prosperity of their own souls. 
Acc~stomed to think and speak themselves, under the influence of a professional 
habit of mind and thought, they seem scarcely conscious of how their remarks 
wound those who are actuated by other motives, and moved by other influences. 

Neither is increased wealth and respectability, a proof of the church's prosperity. 
As an individual may j1.'row in wealth and lose his spirituality, so may the Church; 
and as the possession of wealth frequently induces in individuals a soft complying 
temporising spirit in reference to the world and things which should be utterly re
pudiated by the man of God, so also is it with the Church ; aml hence, very 
fr~q_uently, in proportion to her incrense of temporal substance, has been her loss of 
spir1~u11l power and influence. Money will pince a silver or gold lamp in her hand, 
but !t will not purchase the oil which feeds the light, and makes her existence of 
reu~ nnportauce to the benighted travellers who surround her path. 

~or can we view the contribution of large sums of money to spiritual purposes as 
:hsign of grent prosperity in the Church, for it may be easit'r for many to give money 

an per~onal effort to the cause of God. Aud many are willing to buy off from the 
~ass w.!:uch stands connectecl with a public and practical identification with the 
-uospel.. 
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Nor is mere growth in knowledge, or great zeal in the propog11tion of certain 
truths n sign of spiritual prosperity; for men may grow in lmowledge nnd not in 
i:;,-or0; and be zealous to diffuse the truth, not for the truth's snke, but simply ns 
their opinions. 

But le~ us endeavour to state wherein the Church's prosperity really consists. 
Of the prosperous Christian it is sa.id, he shnll be "like 1i tree planted by tho 
~rntcrs, that spreadeth out its roots by the divisions of waters;" nnd that which 
may be viewed as a symbol of individual prosperity, may nlso be used ns illustrative 
of the prosperity of the body composed of such individuals. Now, 11 tree pl11ntcd 
by the waters ";n be a prosperous tree; nnd such a tree will take root downwnrd 
as well as branch upwards; there will be growth in that which is secret as well 
as in that which is public; and, were this not the case, the tree would speedily 
be destroJ·cd by its overgrowth. And when the .Church grows in that which is 
secret as well as that which is public-when its members live with God in secret 
as well as work for him in public-when just the same as the tree spreads out 
its roots by the waters, the members of the Church spread out their secret prayers 
and ardent strong desires not simply by a clenr creed, au eloquent sermon, or even 
correct principles; but before God himself, exclaiming "As the heart panteth 
for the water brooks, so panteth my soul after God." When the river of divine 
influence is known and felt, and the ministrations of the Divine Comforter are 
prized and sought; when the graces of the Spirit, faith, hope, and love, cover the 
spreading branches of external effort, these branches being but the outward 
expression of healthy, vigorous, spiritual life, and the medium through which it 
pours itself forth for the benefit of others; when the roots of saving and experi
mental acquaintance with the truth is deepened, and the Gospel is held with so 
firm a grasp that the storms of temptation and error cannot loosen it ; when 
the fruits of deadness to the world, and separation from its spirit and pleasures 
appear; when zeal displays itself in keeping the commandments of Christ, and 
self-denying labours, to promote his glory in the salvation of men-then there 
are, we think, evidences that the Church is in a prosperous condition. 

And while dwelling upon these features of the Church's prosperity, let us not for
get that the prosperity of a body is made up of the prosperity of its members. 
If we, therefore, siucerely desire the Church's prosperity of which we form a part, 
let us exatnine ourselves and ascertain if we have done all in our power to 
increase our own personal religion, as the most effective, and, indeed, the only 
way of increasing the Church's fruitfulness; remembering that this cannot be 
accomplished by the minister alone, and some few others with him, but must 
!be the work of all; as the Apostle declares, "But speaking the truth in love, 
may grow up into him in all things, which is the head even Christ. . 

From whom the whole body joined together, and compacted by that winch 
-everg joint supplieth, according to the effectual working in the measure of erery 
:part maketh increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in love." 

HEART TROUBLE RELIEVEn 
DY THE REV. B, WALKER, RYEFORD. 

"Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe in God, believe also in Me."-JonN xiv. 1. 

(Continued from page 64.) 

V, e now proceed to consider, 
II. THE BEBT RELIEF FOR HEART TROUBLE. The Saviour, who came into our 

fallen and sorrowful world to "heal the broken-hearted," pointed out to bis disciple~, 
when just about to leave them, the best and the only efficient remedy for then· 
distresses: "Ye believe in God, believe also in Me." They believed in the e!eri?_al 
Father, the true and living God, that made heaven and earth; they had fa1tl'. in 
His existence, His supremacy, His ruling over all, His benevolence in supplymg 
the wants of His creatures, and in His power shielding with an impenetrable defence 
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(hose who put their trust in Him. Such ,t faith is nece.,srtry, for "He that coraetlj 
to Goel must believe that He i.,, and that He is the rewarder of them that diligently 
seek Him." Ilut this is not all that is necessary for our eternal salvation, nor even 
for our present comfort; for Christ says, "believe also in Me." We can hardly see 
bow any thoughtful or intelligent person can have a Scriptural faith in the eternal 
father without believing in His Divine Son. On every page of the preciou3 
Oracles of truth the glories of Immanuel beam forth with a splendour sufficient to 
dllZzle nil eyes, except those which are blinded by the god of this world. 

"Believe in Me," said our compassionate Lord to His sorrowing disciples. 
"Though I may not be personally present with you-My humanity may be removed 
far from you; but believe in My spiritual presence, for 'lo-I am with you ll.lwa:ys 
even unto the end of the world.'" You must go forth as harmless sheep in the 
midst of ravening wolves, but my power extends through all space, and I can. 
control the fury of the elements and the rage of men. Your bodily lives and your 
immortal interests are all safe in My hands; and if you can realise by faith )[y 
presence, power, love, and faithfulness, you will find it impossible to despond ; your 
doubts and fears will be scattered to the winds, and peace and comfort will dwell :is 
delightful guests in your bosoms; the perturbed spirit will enjoy sweet rest and 
-efreshment, and the sore and afflicted mind will :find great relief and abidini; 
consolation. 

"Believe in Me" as a sympathising friend. Our Lord and Master had always 
sought to promote the welfare of His highly favoured disciples who accompanied 
Him in the days of His flesh. He had manifested His concern for them in calling 
them, in teaching them, in bearing with their infirmities; and as the greatest 
proof he could give them of the intensi~y of His love, He was now pressing forward 
to the cruel and ignominious cross; and though that dark and hideous object stood 
before Him, surrounded by all its unparalleled and deepening horrors, He seemed 
forgetful of His own sufferings, in His anxiety to solace them. He desired above 
everything else to relieve their minds. He was quite aware of all the fearful and 
tremendous sufferings that were rushing with an overwhelming tide upon Himself;. 
but He felt such a deep interest in the anxieties, perplexities, and sorrows of His 
disciples, as if He Himself had not been a sufferer; and how wisely and tenderly 
does he address them ; and was it likely that he would ever forget them, when dwell
ing amid heavenly glories; on the contrary, he told them he was going to "the better
land," that he might prepare mansions for them; and that while they lingered in this 
vale of tears, they should have tho "Comforter" to abide with them, to assuage 
their griefs, and supply his absence. He would still sympathise with them in their 
afllictious, and regard everything done unto them, as done unto himself; and that 
iven a cup of cold water,. given to any one of them in the name of a disciple should 
not lose its reward. 

"Believe also in Me"-' repose in the all-sufficiency of My grace-the perfection 
of My atoning sacrifice, and the prevalence of My intercession.' They would have 
fears ~hat their resolutions would faii-that they should prove recreant to the cau~e 
of their Lord, and that they should be ashamed of His cross, and blush to own Hl.3 
name; covered as it was with such clouds of obloquy and scorn. They would have 
to encounter fier~e temptations, and fiery trials; they would be exposed to terrible 
ass~ults from wicked men, and the crafty powers of darkness; and, in looking at 
their own resources for such battles as they expected, they might well be discouraged~ 
h_ut here is relief for them; by faith in Christ they may obtain plenty of amtllun:• 
t10n. He who is the Conqueror of the world, sin, death, and hell, c11.,1 make the 
Weakest saint victorious-strengthen the feeblest hands, and encourage the faintest 
heart. 

"Believe also in Me"-' and let the prospect of th~t glorious reward which I 
have promised to all my faithful servants, remove the sorrows of your hearts, and 
fill you with the joys of hope while ti-avelling life's rugged pilgrimage.' Be of good 
cheer, Y?ur toils will soon be over, and then you will rest for ever. The bst echoes 
of the din of conftict will soon cense to be heurd, yom· arms will be laid aside, and 
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the verdant pl\lm of victory will be waved amid the glnd throng that sorrouutl tl 
throne. l<'nr, far, away beyond the reach of persecuting men and tetnpu11

10 

devils yon will sit with me on My throne, and share the glory I llllve had with tl g 
Father before the world be.gnu; and will not such dignity and lmppincss be ~o 
abundant compensation for all your sufferings in this world. These were subjcc~ 
-0n which the Saviour had often conversed with His disciples, and by giving Hi 

8 

credit for the accomplishment 9f His promises, they would be enabled to disim: 
their fears, and rejoice in hope of immortal glory. 

Dear reader, are you a child of sorrow ? What is it that wounds-that afflicts 
you? ls it hea.rt trouble on account of lteart sin? To you I would say, believe 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, for He saves His people from their sins. The only cure for 
.a sin-sick soul is the precious blood that cleanses from all sin. Swartz, a Dnnieh 
missionary, relates an incident which illustrates the preciousness of faith in Christ 
as the great relief for a troubled heart. He says a Hindoo, who resided on the 
Malabar coast., had inquired of various priests hO\v he could make an atonement for 
his transgressions, and at last he was directed to drive iron spikes through bis 
sandals, and then walk the distance of 4,80 miles ; he undertook the distant pilgrim
age, but he gained no relief. While he rested beneath the shadow of a rock, a mie. 
sionary came and preached from the words, " The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin." The man rose up, tore off his torturing sandals, which b: 
threw into the air, repeating the words, " The blood of Christ, His Son, cleansetb 118 
from all sin;" he cried this is what I want, and he became a living witness of the 
.trnth which had such a consolatary effect on his mind. We may well exclaim, in the 
words of the poet :-

---" The cross, 
There, and theJ"e only is the power to save. 
'!'here no delusive hope invites despair, 
No mockery meets yon, uo deception there; 
The spells and charms that blinded you before, 
All vanish there, and fascinate no more." 

Thus faith in the cross of Jesus Christ, is the best remedy for the heart troubled 
by the conviction of its sinfulness. 

Are you filled with sorrow on account of earthly troubles, trials, or difficulties, 
ap.d distressed, and discouraged, by reason of adverse providences; the antidote for 
the trouble of heart that arises from such sources is faith in Christ; for He bes said, 
" What I do thou knowest not now, bnt thou shall know hereafter." Is it not 

.comforting when we feel confidence in Him as overruling everything for the best . 
.Are you afraid you will perish by the hand of your enemies-fuith inChrist is the 

antidote to this trouble. If yon are weak, He is strong; if your foes are mighty, He 
is .dlmigkty; your sufficiency is of Him. The supplies of His Spirit are exhaustless, 
you may ha"e a "thorn in the flesh, the messenger of satan to buffet you," but 
your Divine Lord says to you, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 

Is your bosom torn with the sorrow of bereavement ? Has cruel death 
wrenched from your fond embrace the dearest object of earthly affection ? The 
best relief for vou is faith in Christ. Whatever our friends have been to us they 
were only just what He made them and no more. Their wisdom was but a ray 
from Him who is the light of the world. Their kindness but -.t tiny rill from the 
Fozintai,n of love. If that ray be quenched, or if it gladdens you no more, ~he 
-Sun of Righteousness has lost none of His brigbtness. If that little rill be dried 
up or directed into another channel, the Great Fountain from which it flowed 
.is a£ full as e\'er. If that dearest earthly Friend has been severed fron:i yo~, 
"There is a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother." 0, how great 1s His 
.te!lderness ! Ho,v consolatory the words He. breathed over the grave of Lazarus 
Ris friend, " I am the resurrection and the life, he that believeth in Me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live, and whosoever liveth and believet_h_ in Me sb~l 
never die." It may be dist'fessing and painful beyond expression to comimt 
the loved one to the loathesome grave where the vilest reptiles will prey_ on 
that form which bad won our most de,·oted attachment, But when we behevc 
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jn Christ o.s "The resurrection o.nd the life," the repulsiveness of the grave 
pas9CS away, o.nd it becomes radiant with the glow and bloom of the resurrection 
''morn, when eunderecl friends shall reunite in the spirit land, and their 
renewed intercourse will there be holy as heaven and abiding as eternity. 

Once more I remark that faith in Christ, as the J ndge and Rewarder of His 
people, should cheer the Christian in the midst of the sorrows, toils, or afflictions 
of this life, He who ascended from Mount Olivet and left His disciples behind 
Him in this dreary world of persecution and sin, will come again, and will assemble 
Mound Him His f'e.ithful followers, and crown them with immortal life and ever
lasting glory. He will say "Come ye blessed of my Father inherit the kingdom 

·,prepared for you from the foundation of the world." "Wherefore comfort one 
another with these words." 'fo conclude-

Perhaps the eye of an unconverted person may trace the lines I have written 
:wit4 the view of leading the troubled ones to the trne source of comfort. If 

>JlO, I entreat you to contrast the saints present consolations and future prospects, 
with the present misery and future punishment of the finally impenitent. Where 
•is it said, in God's Blessed Book, to uI1believers, "Let not your heart be 
.troubled." No such sentence can be fonnd from Genesis to Revelation. The 
,promises and comforts are all for those who repent of sin and believe in the Lord 
.Jesns Christ. "He that believeth on the Son bath everlasting life; He that 
l!lelieveth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him." 

THE RACE OF THE RAIN-DROPS. 

BY THE REV. JOHN COX, AUTIIOR 

•ON awaking, one morning in November, 
·.from refreshing sleep, I found, to my 
-surprise, that there bad been a consider
·.able fall of snow during the night, 
though the previous evening had been 
beautifully starlight. The snow bad 

,ceased, but a drizzling rain had set in. 
I had to walk two miles through it. 
Having accomplished this, I took my 

,seat in a railway-carriage; the whistle 
,sounded, o.nd we started. Whenever 
the train stopped, I could hear the rain 
pattering down on the top of the 
•carriage. On the window near to which 
I sat, a number of large drops were 
·collected. I fell into a musing mood, 
-and sought to gather some useful in
,struction from these rain-:l.rops. 

First, I thought how vwried and how 
,beautiful are the operations of nature ! 
Whether a world is formed by the breath 
·of the Almighty, or a drop of water is 
moulded by His own laws, we may well 
say how beautiful. " Hath the rain a 
father ?" Yes, God is its Parent ; and 
as ~e sends it on the just and unjust, 
He 1s seen to be " the Father of mercies." 
A drop of water evidences a Divine 
hand. The substances it is composed of 
-the blessings it may help to sc11tter
all attest the working of God's mighty 

OP "OUR GREAT HIGH PRIEST." 

power. I looked on the drops before 
me, and thought of evaporation, con
densation, clistillation, and gravitation, 
together with the operations of electri
city, until I was filled with astonishment 
at God's works and ways. I thought, 
also, that only a few honrs ago these 
drops formed part of the great ocean. 
A few minutes ago, and they were sus
pended some furlongs up in the air. 
And what will they be next! Whero 
will they travel ? What will they effect 
in coming years and ages ? How many 
plants and animals help to nourish ? 
How many rainbows help to form ? 
How many thirsty, fainting bum= 
beina-s help to cheer? Each single drop, 
as inch as the great ocean, is in the 
hollow of God's hand; each drop fulfils 
his pleasure. May I, like them, yield 
obeclience to Divine laws, and fultil some 
mission of kindness and usefulness in 
the world. 

Next, I thought of the similarities and 
contrasts of 1rntural objects. Though 
the same Power formetl oceans and 
drops, and the same hand which shaped 
weighty worlds moulds the dew gem, yet 
how different the substance and the size 
of natural objects. In yon drop I tiud 
the same material as in the largest river; 
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and in the movements of these drops 
the snme luw that rolls Niagara's vast 
to1T<>nt onward. Just at this point of 
my cogitations I wiped the pane inside, 
and soon saw that I need not have gone 
so far as the stars, or even as North 
America, for similf1rities and contrasts. 
Old ocean wns close at hand, and rolled 
np his noble waves within a few yards 
of the railroad. Ah ! I thought how 
different that world of waters f-rom these 
few drops! I next thought of the sea 
as setting forth mankind in the aggre
gate ; a surging world of existence, 
hea"l'ing with various passions and emo
tions, and in many places casting up 
mire and dirt. I found comfort in the 
thought that "the Lord on High is 
mightier than the noise of many waters," 
and that soon the deluge of sin shall be 
baled out, and the earth be filled with a 
holy population, who shall all know the 
Lord. 

Then I looked again at my instructors 
-the drops on the pane-and thought 
of individualit!f. If all mankind are 
represented by the ocean, each human 
being is a drop. That great sea may 
be all divided into drops. I am one 
drop of being-a separate existence
different and distinct from all others. 
"Who am I ? Whitt am I, 0 Lord ?" 
Oh ! the terribleness of individualit!J 
when sin is felt, juilgment belie,,ed in, 
and eternity realized ! I am one alone! 
-a being responsible to God; no other 
one can answer for me. All united, 
cannot aid me. ~Vhat, no one ? Yes, 
0!,"E can ; and He will, if I seek unto 
Him. In Him I would, as regards my 
standing before God, be merged and lost. 
In Him I would have my will and wishes 
swallowed up. 

" Thon art ml sea of love, 
Where al my pleasures roll ; 

The circle where my passiou.s move-
The centre of my soul!" 

A Yery holy man once observed, "when 
I consider myself alone, I am but a drop 
of muddy water dying in the sun of 
temptation; but wben I look at myself 
in ChrisL, I am that drop of water 
swallowed up in a fathomless ocean of 
purity and blessedness.'' 

But though united to Christ, and, in 
one sense, swallowed up in Him, I am 
still "a drop.'' Union to Him does 

not destroy my indiviclunlity, nor do 
1tway with responsibility. I luwe my 
own work to do-<l personal influence to 
put forth-I\ sepamte account to give
and (if accounted faithful) 11 distinct 
reward to receive. A voice here seometl 
to say, "so run, that !/Ou may obtain." 
And just then, I noticed that many of 
tbe drops before mo were in motion, anll 
some of them seemed running a r1tce 
with each other. It was curious to 
watch them. I could almost fancy them 
endowed with sense. One, or more 
would get larger and larger-shake itself 
a little-seem inclined to make a stait 
-then stop-go an inch or so-stop 
again-seem to try to maintain its hold 
-and at last go down very reluctantly. 
Another would set off at a ~ushing rate, 
and go down at once, as 1f fearless of 
nothing. Sometimes two drops woulcl 
start together, as if to run a race. It 
brought to my mind a story of two 
gamblers, who watching, on a wet day, 
a similar sight to mine, on the impulse 
of the moment laid a heavy wager which 
of two drops would get down first. 
The suspense was longer tban usual. 
And just before the goal was gained, the 
two drops ran into one. Of course, the 
bet was withdrawn. This ought to have 
been a rebuke to such folly. Peter says, 
"that the dumb ass, speaking with man's 
l'Oice, rebuked the madness of the 
prophet ;" and, surely, in this case, the 
silent drops seemed to say "we will be 
no party to your foolish pursuits." In 
how many ways does nature utter her 
protest against man's folly ? 

" Silent drops," they descend; you 
see them, but you liear them not. One 
hangs trembling a little longer than 
another, but in an hour or two, all on 
which I now look, will be gone. But 
gone to exist in other places, and under 
other forms. And as no particle of 
matter is annihilated, so no human being 
sinks into nothingness. The drops of 
humanity fall into the ocean of death, 
but each rises agaiu a drop still-a dew• 
drop on the tree of life, or a dork drop 
on the rock of despair, with sin for evet· 
inherent in it. Tb0 course evi<lences 
the character, and determines the end. 
The headlong, worldly, or careless racer, 
cannot gain the holy goal; nor can he, 
who starts from the Cross, who loves 
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I olinese, who invokes heavenly nid, nnd 
.:jins o.t Oocl's glory, miss of it. 
' J,ot us seek grace, to learn lessons 
from tho rain-drops; nncl prny earnestly 
to be macle like them-bleasinga from 
God. Is it not written of one whom 
we nro cnlled to trust and imitate :
" Ho shall come down as rnin upon the 
mown grass, as showers thnt water the 
cn~th ?" And ought we not to wish to 
be like Him ? If we are blessed, let us 
seek to become blessings. The proncl 
are like an iceberg, freezing all • who 
come near them. The sensual are like 
a volcano,spreading desolation all around. 

The passionate are like a bitter-biting 
east wind, or rather like a whirlwind, 
which withers, or tears np, many pleasant 
plants. The devotees of error are like a 
dense fog, in which persons lose them
selves, and wander into mischief. The 
lovers and hemlds of truth-the friends 
nf the soul-the followers of Jesus-are 
like the refreshing dew, the cheering 
sun, !he fruitful shower. May each of 
us aspire to be a dew-wrop-" a blessing 
from tl,e Lord;" to help to nourish 
some sinking spirit, and thus train it fo, 
the Paradise of God. 

POETRY. 

TRUST. 

)[y times a,•e in thy hands, 
Though I ani dust; 

This mortal building stands, 
And stand it must 

Until thy word, thy righteous word, 
Commands my flesh to die, 

My spirit to her rest ; her Lord, 
Her crown, her prize on high. 

What though there's toil and care? 
'Ti• part of lif~ ; 

The wmd and storm, the air, 
Cleanse, in their strife; 

So troubles i;,urify the soul 
And blast its growing pride; 

And oft I find, when tempests roll, 
Some noxious thing has died. 

God g_ives the floating cloud 
Of fleecy form : 

And send.s the niles that crowd 
To nurse the-storm; 

They blow the pestilence away, 
And cheer the needy soil, 

Force man to rest perchance a day, 
From too much sweat and toil. 

Though ir, a path of gloom, 
The Lord is near; 

Though sinking in the tomb, 
His voice I hear• 

He leaves me not, he makes me lie, 
In hope, upon my pillow; 

And he will keep my soul to try 
Its bo.rge on death's dark billow. 

My times are in thy hands, 
Eternal One : 

Whate'ar thou dost command, 
I'll say, " well done," 

For thou canst all my future see, 
And every good supply; 

Thy word is good to me, 
I'll trust th~e till I die. 

Thou mad'st the sun to shiue ;
It never po.les ; 

The star of eve is thine -
It never fails ; ' 

Thou biddest Spring each time :ippear, 
And all its beauties bring; 

'l'hou ripenest the ear 
O'er which the reapers sing. 

0 Lord, thou ne'er canst fail, 
Therefore I trust, 

'l'hough I am poor, and frail, 
As dust in dust. 

But Thou wilt make my soul rejoice, 
Even so saith thy word ; 

Therefore my heart wiLhin, and voice, 
Say " I can trust the Lord." G. 

"NOT TO MYSELF ALONE." 

" Not to myself alone," 
The little opening flower transported cries, 

" Not to myself a.lone I bud and bloom; 
With fragrant breo.th the breezes I per

fume, 
And gladden all things with my rainbow 

dyes. • 
The bee comes sipping every eventide 

His dainty fill; 
Tho IJutterfly within my cup doth hide 

From threatening ill." 

"Not to myself alone," 
The circling star with honest pride doth 

b.:iast, 
" Not to myself alone I rise and set ; 
I write upon night's coronal of jet 

His power and skill who formed our myriad 
host; 

A friendly beacon o.t heaven's open gate ; 
I gem the sky, 

That man might ne'er forget, iu every fate, 
His home on high." 

"Not to myself alone," 
The heavy-laden bee doth murmuring hum, 

"Not to myself alone from Ilower ,o flower, 
I rove the wood, the garden, and the bower, 

Aud to the hive at eveuing weary corn~; 
For man, for man, the luscious food I pile 

With bnsy care, 
Content if ha reµay mv ceaseless toil 

With scanty share." 
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"Not to m,Yself alone,'' 
The ~mrring bird with lusty pinion sinp:s, 

" Not t.o m\'self 1tlone I r1tise my song: 
I cheer tlie drooping with my warbling 

t,on1,ne, 
And beiu t.he mourner on n1y YiewlC"ss wings; 

I bid the h~·mnless churl my anthem learn, 
Arn\ God adore· 

I call the worldling from his dross to turn, 
And sing and soar." 

"Not to myself a.lone,'' 
The streamlet whispers on its pebbly way, 

"Not to myself alone I sparkling i,:lide; 
I scatter health and life on everv side, 

And strew the fields with herb aud ftow'ret 
gay. 

I sing unto tho common, blc1tk o.nd ll1tre 
My ghtd,omo tune 1 ' 

I sweeten and refresh the l1tng11id o.ir 
In dronghty June." 

"Not to mvself1tlo110 :"-
0 man, forget not thou,-eo.rth's honored 

priest, 
Its tongue, its soul, its life, its pulse, its 

heart,-
In earth's grc1tt chorus to sustain thy part I 

Chiefest of guests at Love's ungrud1dng feast 
Play uot the niggo.rd; spurn thy no.tiv& 

clod, 
And self disown; 

Live to thy neighbour; live unto thy God• 
Not to thyself alone ! • 

B.W.R, 

DEXOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

HAMBURG. 
The fourth triennial Conference, of the • 

"Cnion of Continental, Baptist Churches, has 
just been held at Hambur11:. A report of the 
three past years was read, by which it ap
peared that 3,601 believers baa. been baptised 
durin" that time-the clear increase being 
2,215-and twetity-one new Churches ha.d 
been formed. The number of members in 
all the Churches, on the 1st of January, 1857, 
was 6,833. Great increa.se ba.d taken place 
in the Church at Templin, Prussia, o.nd most 
encouraging success had beeu experienced 
in Sweden. Mr. Oncken was choseu presi
dent, and Dr. Hoby, aJ1d Messrs. Hinton, of 
London, and Hunter, of Nottingham, as 
well as several other English friends, were 
then introduced, and a letter from the 
Baptist Union was read, expressing the in-

~f;:i~J~kei ;fo!ha~f~s ~/hFaifh~~d 
practice were earnestly discussed by the 
conference. 

MINISTERIAL CllANGES. 
BRAUNBTON, NoRT!IAMPTONSIIIRE,-The 

Rev. G. "Veals, from Lonl!;ford. 
PONTESBUR,.-Th~ l!.ev. James Dove, 

from Longtown, Herefordshire. 
C.A.:MBRIDGE (ZION),-Tbe Rev. J. Keed, 

from Chatteris. 
TRUR0.-Tbe Rev. J. Lawrence will resign 

the pastorate at the end of the year. 
SII.A.RNBR00K, BEDS, HETHLEHEM 

CHA.PEL.-Tbe Rev. T. Corby, of Eaton, has 
received an unanimous invitation to the 
pastorate, and will (D. v.) enter upon his 
labours on the first sabbath in the New 
Year. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
Xew Park-street chapel, Mission Hall, 

Guildford-street. Southwark.-Rev. T. W. 
11.ledhurst, of Kingston-on-Thames, will 
(D. V.) deliver two lectures in the above 
place: Wednesday evening, November 4th.
" Religion-past, present, and future." Mr. 
Higgs in the chair. Wednesday evening, 
Xuvember 18th, "the Bible." Mr. G. Moore 
in the chair. Chair taken each evening 
J,u.nctwilly at 8 o'clock; admission free, 

OPENING OF NEW CHAPELS. 
ZION CH.A.PEL, HERBF0RD.-Public

services wero held in this place on Thurs
day, October 8th, o.nd following Sundo.y, in 
connection with the re-opening of the chape~ 
o.fter repairs, the opening of new school
rooms, and the public recognition of the 
Rev. W, Bontems as pastor of the Church. 
On Thursday morning a sermon was preacb-
ed by the Rev. J. Smith, of Cbeltenho.m 
who preached at the opening of the chapel 
twenty years ago. In the afternoon between 
200 and 300 -people sat down to tea in the 
new rooms, and were afterwards suitably
addressed by several friends. In the 
evening a recognition service was held, when 
T. Nicliolson, Esq., of Lydney, presided, and 
opened the proceedings with an o.ppropriate
a.ddress on the object of the meeting. The 
Rev. Jo.mes .Smith gave a very useful and 
pointed address to the Church: the Rev. 
W. Collings, of' Gloucester, gave fraternal 
couusels to the minister; and the Rev. T. 
Wilkinson, of Tewkesbury, urged upon the 
members of the congregation their duties 
and responsibilities. On SundayJ the 11th, 
the Rev. T. Wilkinson preachea morning 
and evening, and thus concluded the in
teresting services connected with the re
commencement of labours in Zion Chapel,. 
The cost of buildiu~ and repairs is about 
£200, which has been advanced by o.friend on 
terms which allow the payment by specified 
insta.lmeuts to exteud over two years with
out interest. About one-third of the sum 
required has been collected or promised, 
and the friends of the co.use at Zion hope to 
be assisted b.y the Christian public in rais
ing the remamder, All who know the cir
cumstances of the Church at Hereford will 
testify to the need of such assisto.nce. 

C0LEF0RD, GLOUCESTERSHIRE, - On 
Wednesday, October 7, Thomas Batten, 
Esq., surgeon, of Coletord, laid the founda
tion stone of a new Baptist chapel, whiclt 
was witnessed by a vast C(lncourse of people, 
notwithstanding several unpropitious cir
cumstances connected with the movement; 
still the entire proceedings were of a most 
ijuccessful character, In taking down 1'11 
91d building one man wa.i killed, leaving a 
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I low iu11l severnl liUle chl11lren. After ii I day hnrl hem, fixed on, bills out, minis-
'~• Invited and enp;~lld to be present, it 

to~ fou 11 ,1 a national fast ha.d been decided 
w for the same day, in consequence of 
~J,ich the mini,sters <•ould not .h? present. 
TI 0 weitther was very unprop,twus, 11,nd, 
111'. p 0unv pa.stor of the Baptist Church at 
c;Ieford, ~vas unable, through indisposi. 
•on to be present at only p11,rt of the 11 eeting; yet a.t the pub.lie tea., 1mmedi11,tely 

°rter the stone was laid, B50 persons sat 
down 11,t one shilling e11,Ch. Tea was ov~r 
obout seven, 11,nd a most interesting !"~et
·ng held, Thomas Batten, Esq:,_ pres,dmg, 
~nd with the pastor of the t;hurch, the 
p,,eJ J Penny, Rev. T. F. Newman (of 
Sbortw

0

ood), T. Nicholson, Esq. (of Lydne;t), 
and several others, well sust11,i11ed the m
terest of the meeting. As 11, proof of this, 
obout £1,200 were pledged ):>Y friends almost 
immediately connected with Coleford, and 
over £300 paid down. A. i_nore united, 
warm-hea.rted, generous sp1nt c_ould not 
be manifested. The new chapel 1s to seat 
800 persons and to cost, when complete, 
£2,000. The Baptist Church at Coleford 
numbers near 300 members, and the 
Sabbath-school contains 500 scholars. 

OLD l!UCKENILUII, NonFOLK.-The new 
Baptist chapel, in this populous village, was 
open for divine worship on Tuesday, Sep
tember 15th, when three sermons were 
preached-those in the morniug and evening, 
by the Reverend C. Elven, of Bury St. 
Edmund's, and that in the afternoon, by the 
Reverend T. A. Wheeler, of Norwich. The 
dedicatory prayer was offered by the 
Reverend J.P. Lewis, of Diss. The congre
gations in the afternoon and evening were 
very large. These services were preceded 
by 'a meeting for prayer on the Monday 
evening, and succeeded by another for the 
same purpose on the Weudesday evening, 
The openmg services were continued on 
Sunday, September 20th, when three ser
mons were preached by the Rev. J. Green, 
of Yarmouth, who also received seven per
sons into the fellowship of the Church, and 
administered the Lord's supper. The old 
cha.pel1 which wll.'I private property, was 
erecte<1 iu 1831, and measured thirty feet 
by sixteen. The new one is placed in trust 
for the denomination, and measures forty 
feet by thirty, and is sufficiently hio;h for the 
erection of galleries. The prospects of use
fulness are of the most cheering character. 
A debt, however, remains at present of more 
tha.n £150. 

MA.RTHA.M, NORFOLK.-Two years ~o 
th~ congre~atiou at the Baptist chapel, m 
th1S large v11Ia.ge, ha.d sunk to an average of 
about thirty persons, hut under the divine 
~lessiug upon the labours of a so-called 

layman," a member of the Church at 
Yarmouth, it hos so increased that more 
9)l11Ale became requisite for its accommoda, 
t1on, A large room has, therefore been 
erected ruongside of the chapel, and so o.r
ranged as to answer a threefold purpose, 
for vestries, for teaching the Sabbath-school, :n'~ f<>r si~tings for the scholars during 

vme serv,ce, On Lord's day, September 
13th, it wa.s openod for use, when two scr-

mons were preacher! by the Rev. ,J. Green, 
of Yarmrmth. On tho following day a 
bazaar, for the sale of useful anrl fancy 
articles, ·va..s held in the room, and tea w"" 
provirle· l i ~ the chapel, which wa.~ succeeded 
rn the ev,,ning by a crowded public meet
ing, when a,ldresses were delivered by the 
Revs. T. 1L Wheeler, of Norwich. ,J. 
Venimore, of Ingham, and other friends. 
We are happy to be able to state tha.t this 
most desirable erection is now free from 
debt. 

BUTE DocKs, CARDIFF.-The foundation 
stone of a new Baptist chapel, Bute Docks, 
for the Church and congregation connected 
with the ministry of the Rev. George Howe, 
was laid on Thursday, October 1st, by George 
Sully, Esq., of Gorphwysfa House, Llan
dafl'. The Rev. Georp;e Howe gave out a. 
hymn, compo.;ed for the occasion, and read 
suitable portions of Scripture: after which 
the Rev. E. Probert, of Bristol. offered 
prayer. An admirable address was delivered, 
setting forth the objects for which the erec
tion. wa.s ahout to take place, by the Rev. ~ _ 
Raycroft, M.A. The Rev. W. Aitchison, of 
Newport, concluded the interesting service 
,vith prayer. In the evening more than 7011 
persons met together to take tea in the new 
school-room and in a tent adjoining; after 
which a public meeting was held, presided 
over by S. D. Jen kins, Esq., Mayor of the 
town. The Revs. W. Aitchison, N. Haycraft, 
E. Probert, A. Tilly, W. Owen. R. T. Yenell, 
S, Young, together with R. Cory, J. Davies, 
and - Foster, Esqrs. delivered addresses on 
the occaBion. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
BrnMINGilA.M-THE REV. Is.u.c NEW.

Ou Sunday evening, September 27, the Rev. 
I. New, of Bond-street chapel, preached his 
farewell sermon to his people. Though the 
weather was unfa.vourable, yet the chapel 
was crowded in every part. !\Jr. New took 
for his text, 1 John, iv. 11, and prea.ched a, 
sermon on the importance of "mutual 
fra.ternal Christian love," which produced 
a deep impression on his audience. On the 
Monday evening a highly interesting meet
iug was held in the same chapel, when the 
members of the Church and congregation. 
and other friends and admirers, availed 
themselves of the occaBion to testify, in a 
substantial and very hand:.ome manner, 
their appreciation of his virtues and talents, 
by presenting him ,vith 11, purse of 100 
sovereigns, together with a rioh tea and 
coffee service, and accompanyin('; salver: 
also, an elegant inkstand and go1d pencil 
caBe. The articles for presentation were 
couspicuously exhibited on the front of the 
platform, and formed a feature of consider
able attraction. Between 300 and 400 
persons sat down to tea; afier which the 
chapel was filled with a numerous and very 
respectable congregation. Addresses were 
dehvered by several ministers and gentle
men. 

CnEBHAslol.-A. ftlrewell tea-meetin~ wa.s 
held on Tuesday, September 151 1857, ,u the 
General Baptist Cliapel, Chesnam, on the 
removal of the Rev. ,v. Underwood, prior 
to his entering upon his duties a.s theological 
tutor 11t the General Bapfat Academy, 
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Nottingham. After t~a. a nuincrous~y at
t<'nded meeting ,·a.s hel<l in the chapel. llfr. 
Andrews, one of the deacons, presided, 1t111I 
read an Rddress to Mr. Underwood, which 
wa-~ briefl.v replied to by llfr. U., and, at a 
later period of the evening, delivered a 
leu'1:tlumed address, referring to his unex
pected appointment to the olfice of tutor, 
and expr,>ssi ng his deep rcgl'ct at the separa
tion now about to occnr. 'L'hc meeting was 
a.!sosuitablyaddressed by E. West, Esq.,and 
the R<'v .. W. S. Chapman, R.A., of Amcrsham; 
Rev.\\·. l'ayne. of Chesham; and Rev, T. 
Skemp, of Misseuden. 

RECOGXITION SERVICES. 
BoLTOX, LANCASHrn.-On Wednesday, 

the 7th inst., the Church and congregation 
rueei,ing in the Baptist chapel, Moor-lane. 
held a tea-meeting to welcome the Rev. J. 
M. Ryland to the pastorate of the Church. 
t; pvcards ofl50 partook of tea together; after
wards the meeting was crowded. The Rev 
J.M. Rvland was introduced to the meeting 
bv the cteMlons. The meeting was afterwards 
a.ii.dressed by Messrs. T. Taylor, John Kay, 
Alexander Skinner, Joseph Bradshaw, W. 
'J'avlor, W. Heaton, J. Ashcroft, J. Skinner, 
F. Williams, &c., •rhe various speakers con
cratulated the pastor elect on the union 
thus efl'ect-ed, and expressed desires that it 
might be mutually beneficial 

ROTlIERnA.M.-On Tuesd~, the 29th 
Sept., 1857, the Rev. J. Ashmead was recog
nised as the paster of the Baptist Church, 
Rotherham. In the afternoon. at three 
o'clock, the charge was given by Dr. Ac
worth, of Hort-on Colle~~- In the evening, 
at half-past five, a public tea-meeting was 
held in the chapel, when upwards of 250 
persons partook of tea, and at seven o'clock, 
a public meeting was held, which was well 
attended. The chair was taken by James 
Yates,._ Esq. Speeches were delivered by the 
Revs. J. Ashbery, C.Larom, and J.E. Giles.of 
Sheffield ; also by Rtv. ProfessQr Falding, 
,o'. &otherbam College, and the Rev. T. Pear
son. Wesleyan. 

BAPTISMS. 
MHTON-Ul<"DER-LYNE, Welbeck-street, Oct. 

18.-Six by the Rev. D. Marsh, after a 
sermon from Ps. c:rix, 60. Mr. W. K. Arm
strong, B.A. of Quebec, formerly pastor 
of the church, also gave au address. 

A UDLE:U, Cheshire, Aug. 13.-One by Mr. 
Stenson. 

BISllOPS' STORTFORD, Oct. 1.-Two by Mr. 
Hodgkins. 

BRillFORD, Yorkshire, Westgate-street, 
Oct. 4.-Thirteen by Mr. Dowson, after a 
powerful sermon, from Eph. iv. 21. 

Bun, (Ebenezer), Oct. 6.-Two by Mr. 
Ashworth. 

BIRMINGlllM, Newhall-street, Aug. 30.
Three by Mr. O'Neill 

-----, Cannon-street, Sept. 13.
Eight by Mr. S. March, after a sermon by 
Mr. Manning, late of Frome. 

BosTO!< (Salem), Aug. 30.-Three at 
Cowbridge by Mr. Ruff. 

BRAYFORJJ, Devon, Ang. 2.-One. 

BRtnGRND, Hope Chapel, Sep. !,-Thre, 
by llfr. Cole. 

CA11~~~-;tt~r!.1J. Norfolk, Sep. 13.-Onc by 

C.1~nIFF, Bethany, Aug. 30.-Three liy ;\J. 
T1ll~•. I, 

DllNBinlT, Aug. 2.-Ono hy 111:r. Pritchntd. 
G0Rs1!EY, near Ro~s, July 10-Four; Aug 

10, six; Aug. 30, three ; hy llfr. H1tll. • 
HIJ,LIIO\isll, near Hudclersliold, Sop. 24_ 

l•our by Mr. Barker, of Lockwood. • 
HoLYWELL, Sep. 27.-Five l1y llir. Robert~. 
HusnANDS BoswonTII, Lcfoestershirc Aug 

2.-Three by l\Ir. lbbcrson. ' • 
InsTOCK, Leicestershire, Aug. 2.-Fiv,,. 
KTNGSTON-ON-TIIAMES, Sept. 28.-Two by 

lllr, Medhurst. 
LH'EBPOOL, Byrom-street Oct. 18.-Two by 

Mr.Dawson. 
LLANDUDIIO, N. w. Ang 30.-One in tbe sea 

J~n!~· Griffiths, after an address by Mr. 

LONDON, New Park-street, Oct.1.-Twenty. 
six by Mr. Spurgeon. 

----, Spencer-place, Goswell-street 
Oct 7.-Eight by Mr. Cooke. ' 

----vhurch-street, Blackfriars, Sept. 
27.-Four by Mr. Barker. 

----Borough-road, Aug 30.-Eigbteeu 
by Mr. Harcourt, 

LOWTH, Lincolnshire, Oct 18.-Two by Mr. 
Kiddall. 

PA.DIHA.M, Lancashire, Sept. 27.-Four, by 
Mr. R. Brown. 

RED HILL, Surrey, Oct. 11.-Six at Mr. Mi]. 
lcr's Chapel, at Horley. 

R1scA, Monmouthshire (English), river 
Ebbw, Oct. 11.-Sb< by Mr. Reeves. 

• • • I am happy to say that we circulate 50 
Messengers monthly in Risca. 

SN A.ILDEA.CH, Salop, Oct. 4.-Two by Mr. 
Eva.us. 

SHA.RIIRROOK, Beds, Oct. 4.-One by Mr. 
Corby. . 

T!.UIITON, Silver-street, Oct. 30.-Five by 
Mr. Green. 

UXDRIDGE, Oct. 12-Two by Mr, G. R. Low• 
den, after a Sermon from Isa. xxriii. 17. 

WA.RMIIISTER, Sept. 6.-Three by Mr, 
Price. 

WA.RRIIIGTON, Golbem-street.-Four, three 
of whom are Swiday scholars; by Mr. R. 
Rowson. 

WOLBTO!I, near Coventry, Aug. 30.-Eight 
after a Sermon by Mr. Gee. 

WREXllA.:M, Sept. 6.-Tht•ee by Mr. Grilli· 
tbs, after an address by Mr. Jones, of. 
llilgent's Park College. 

DEATH. 

Barberry, Mr. John, at Liverpool, Aug,thst 
25, 1857, aged 41, member of the Sol 0 

Baptist Church. ]!'or the last f~w y~• be 
was a great suJferer, but it wa.s his pr1v~';I!! 
to realise the comforting assurance-;; as 
thy da,v, so shall thy strength be;" and MY 
grace 1s sufficient for thee, for my strength 
is made perfeot in weakness," 
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THE PR.EPAitATION N'ECESSARY FOR RECEIVING TIIE 
LORD'S SUPPER .. 

• D'l\' TIIE BEV. O. R •. SPURGEON, M:INISTJIB OP NEW PA1lK•STRBET CHAPEL. 

u·Let 0, ma.11 o:mmino himself, and so let him eat of tha.t bread a.nd drink of that cup." 
I Corinthians, Jd. 28. 

WE do not hold it right to admit all persons indiscriminately to the Lord's table 
we believe the Lord's table is the place of communion, and we would have none there 
wah whom we cann!)t commune. We can commune with all them that love the 
Lord Jes11s Christ, however different may be their views upon some points,.of 
doctrine. So long as we find it possible to commune, we believe it to be our du1;y 
to admit and recei:ve them to the Supper of our Lord, ·when, through unholiness of 
life, lack of piety, or unsoundness in the fundamental truths of the Gospel, we feel 
that we cannot comm.une, we hQld it to be our bounden duty, as God bath given us. 
authority in his Church, .to prevent 11ny from drawing nigh unto the table who 
would but .commune unworthily, and so eat and drink unto themselves jw:lgment as 
the word should. be translated. Among our Churches, fashioned, we trust, some
what ne11rer .to the. Scriptural order than certain others we wot of, and which we 
won.Id memtion .if, we .had any wish for controversy-which we have not now
among our Churches, ,we say, we do exercise somewhat of discipline; we require 
from those who !l!e members of the Church, and from that membership entitled ~o 
comm1me, that th.ey should at thei1· reception give us what we consider satisfactory 
proofs of their conversion, and we do require of them afterwards that their conduct 
should be consiAtent with the Christian law; otherwise, we should not in the first 
place receive them, or having received them, we should not be long before by speedy 
excommunication, we should remove from our midst those members whose lives a.nd 
cop.versation werl;l not in accordance with the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. But, my b~ethreil, do what we may-though we fence the ta.hie with the 
utmost diligence, and though we continua.Uy warn you not to deceive us, and uot to 
deceive .yourselves, s~~ing you cannot .deceive God-yet are we perfectly a.ware that 
the greater part of the guarding of the table must rest with yourselves. We 
believe it to be our bounden duty, as God shall give us grace, to take care, so far as 
we know, that unworthy persons are not wittingly received at the Lord's table. 
Yet man is mortal,• man is fallible and erring; we cannot judge ye, we must leave 
the greater part pf your self-examination, before you come to the sacred table of the 
Master, with yourselves. Remember, that no recognition by the minister, no recep
tion by the deacons or elders of a Church will excuse you for coming to the Master's 
t.able, if when you come you are not a really converted person. It is true you cannot 
COllle there unless the Church itself consents thereto, but the Church takes none of 
the responsibility upon itself; it says to you, "you may come, but if you have 
deceived us, on your own head be the sin; and if you are not what you profess to 
be-true believers in Christianity-your reception of that ordinance must be 
accounted for amongst the rest of your transgressions at the last great day." And 
I do now most solemnly and earnestly, as the pastor of this Church, in the name 
and in the behalf of this Church, warn all men and all women now abou.t to draw 
nigh unto this table, that if they be not God's children, and have no f.i.ith_in Christ, 
they do stop before they with sacrilegious hands touch the elements of this marvel
!ous Supper. We would have them know it can be of no service to them, but ~ 
lllCrease their guilt o.nd add to their transgressions if they do, after such a warmng 
118 this, come to the Master's table not having examined themselves, and not being 
thoroughly persuaded in their hearts that they h11ve b.oon born of God. Let that 
thought pass round, let it be used o.nd exercisec\, ;1n,d if some such even withdraw 
_from the table as the result of such a fenciug o.f ib as that, I should but rejoice that 
they had hnd the honesty to 01\rry out wlv1t they ought to have done. . 

Aild now, beloved, turning from that point for a moment, I would re11;~ud yo~ 
Jbat th~te i, 4 fBEl'4~4l'l0.W JllJiJO:JlijURY l'OR THE LORD'S SUPPER: 1n c.ertair; . • R 
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Churches, ru.uougat over-rollglous peraons-by whom 1 ,uenu, suporstitioua persons 
it hu 'leen cu•t.omal'y to sot np,w~ ll \\'holo 11'.cek of prop,trntiim ; ni,d you rcmcinb~ 
Mr. Rowlnnd Hill rather wittingly t11u11ts thoso who did it, by reminding thoin of 
~fistrcss Toogood, who, Rfter spending ll wholo wook in prep!lrution for tho, Lord's 
Supper, found it ,ms cot to be !ld111iuisteretl. till tha uei.t Snbbuth dny; whereupon 
she fell into n grcnt p11ssion, 111\d cursecl nud 1111'oro, bOCIIUSO sho lin<l w11stctl I\ 1veck, 
~ow,_I do11~t not there have been some who h{\)'O mndo II kind of hypoqriticnl,prll
pn.rntio~ wluch 1vould . best l1~ve been let 11!0~(?., I do not , exl,ort , yon to do uny 
such thmg; but If II right tlnng ho nbnsed, 1t 1s no reason·whr we ought not to 
use it. Ever)' one ofus, before we come to the Sapper of the Lord; ought to ha:ve pre. 
plll'ro our hrort.s, undor the help of the Holy Spirit, for n right pnrticipntion ttlercin. 
We nre not to 'rush to oar Master's lnblo ns n horse into the battle, not knowing 
wherenoto Wrusheth; we Rro·hot to come to this sncrcd plnco ns we go into:our 
own houses; wo arc not to stmuble into tho pews for p11rticipntion o~ tho sacred: 
emblems of the bo<ly and blood of Christ, ns we would enter on:r doors whcu wa ~t, 
down nt our common tnhles to cat nml drink. We nre to come· here 11-ith a devout 
solemnity nud sacred preparntion; nor mast we expect to receive n' blessing in the 
reception of the Supper, unless we have in some wny,or other prepnred oursolvos 
for the reception thereof before ,ve come hither. Alns ! this ls too much 'forgotten• 
and men think they may draw nigh to God without m11king nuy·;p,reJ.>ariltion whut: 
ever. Not so the nncieot s~ints. When Jncob bnilcled 11n nltnr for' the' Lord at 
BetheL nnd was abciu.t to sam6ce, he felt it itee'df~I to rnnko ll prlipuration, n11d he 
bade his family put awny nil their strnngo gods from· o.moag them. ,, Whcri Gail 
was about to appear on Sinni, be oommnuded tlie people for,threc 1luys to' wRSh nn1f 
purify tliemselves, beca~e he wns coming n,car unto them; 'and not only 11'1\s it' !'l1 
in olden times, but it should b,e s.> now, We shonh\ not draw nigh unto God with, 
a hasty step; we must "keep our feet when we come i11fo' tbo house cif God," lest 
we "off'er unto him the • sacrifice of fools." If Moses put his shoes from off his 
feet, ·be~use the pince whereon ho stood wn_s holy ground, liow 'ought we, 1ny 
brethren, to l)Ut olf all carnal thoughts nml nU worllliy things whc~ wo 'npproach 
into this most sncred circle-a. circle' more hnllowed thnn thnt \Vhioh sntfocuulcil 
the burning bush,. fot this surrounds the cross of Culvury, tho: denth-plnce of our. 
Lord nnd l\Ioster. ' '" ' 

And now let me just pre.s npoh your considcrntion two or three thou'ghts with 
regard to what is m,ccssnry for·11 proper prepnrution for the Lord's Supper. 

I. I think, DEFOllE COMING TO TIIE LORD'S TADLE, EVERY PROP'llss'rnG Crrnrs
TLL'f 8IIOUL'D OCCUPY Illl!SELF CT SOME MEM!URB, IN CONTllllPLA.TION AND·lUlDI· 
TATION. ,vo on!?ht uot to come he1·e without considerntio11 of what we nro nbout 
to do; we ought to consider, in the first pince, that we nr~ coming into the' more' 
immediate prC!Sencc of Goel. It is true thnt, cl.nring'di'vino service in the Ilouso 'of 
God, we are then more especi11lly, ,in the presence of the Mdst High; but on this 
occnsion, when air eventide ,we' cnt and drink the Supper of the '1.fastor, we get ncnrcr 
and closer to hln:i than we <lo in nny of our exercises; with the liolltnry 'exception of 
baptism. 'fhis service hath about it something so pnthctie, RO t<Jnder, so full of f~l
lowship, bringing us so near to Christ, while Christ is so 1\en1· _to us, thnt 1vo otrght not 
to come to it without feeling tlint we nre coming into tho iinme<linte courts of tl!o 
:?lfost High; and surely, if the oontcmplnlion • of God mukes the nngcls veil', thCJr: 
fuces ,vilh their wings, it should muke • us come to this tnble, with great· reve1:c11cll' 
~~~ , , 

- 11. We onglit in the next pince, before we co1iic here, to OONTE..1\IPI,ATE TirE, AU• 
TJIORITY WITH WJIICII WE Ol!LED!l.!."H: 'l'Illil ORDINANCE. If 111iy of you come to; 
this Lnblc becllusc I ndmini~terthe ordirnrnco; or becuuse youi: pn,·outs pnrtnko'o! I~/ 
or becnnse &ccording to the o1<l ol'tho<lox· cloctrlno of tho Bnptist churches, ·this w 
re:;,,m-clcd as being a divine 6rdinanco, yot(hnvo mndo O:'tnistnke, It i~ fonl· ,busin',!s! 
CYCll in the reception or the Lord's Supper, 01· of bnpti~m. to' consid~r th'e 1nllt)1orltr 
by which ;rou do It, arnl t'o ho certain thnt ,in ·comiu9 hcl'e; 'ybil 1\TO' doing,,Go!l's,'w!ll; 
tlmt you arc perfonniri'g that wliich God !ms commnndcd· 1yiiu., If you ',z;ime uot 
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00 1t· ns td e. divine oral nonce, ye conic riot to it nrigbt; ifyc merely take it na a matter 
of form;''lnstolld· or Beelng God 88 the commancler of the form, and his Son Jeni:s 
cmbocliccl in"ib, ye bnvB not the prcpnmtidn which ye ought to bo.ve in coming 
bitheri 1 "'· ' . ' ' ' • ' , " • -

, 111.-Aguln, coming licro, IT mmoV'Eli YOU TO COJIBIDEB Tn:e GBJU.T DlSTL'l'CJl 

TJil!IlE'IB BETWIXT YOU A.ND GOD .. Even though you now bold elcjse communion 
with J csus, rBm_embor thnt in this Sappl't' there ie n memorial of your guilt. Jt is 
true thnt h'ere you eeo how your sirui were taken nwny Uy .the l:itoken body 1md!by 
tbe·eh<'d blood of the Lord Jesus Christ; bat let tbo vcry,bath in which yonr sim 
wore cleansed re_mi'nd you of your sinfulness. And when you sit here, oh my 
brctllren, let U8 speak to ourselves; when ,ve ait'heroilflt.tis'not"eatand drink 011ten
tntiou11ly,,aa: if-we were doing some eminent net; bat let ·us do it ns if we felt 
we were not fit Lo sit on tile lowest benoh of the ohuroli. , Oh, God gnmt this may 
be n timo .,,lien w'e may bumble oureelv'09, arid cut onrselves in the dust before 
Him I We might, Instead of being nt tbe,table of the Lord, have bel!n sitting on 
tbo nle bench; we mighb bnve been ddnking the cup of devils, and holding com
munion with Belial. -nut gro.co,' fi-ec gruao bns brought us here. Let os be e.~ 
in the presence of God; let us himible· ourselvcs in His himcls; and, wbil.~t we feed 
on our Master's body, Jet us feel iis if ·oar own proud flesh. w·ere cnt nwny nod hum,. 
bled by the vory communion.we bold with Chr;ist the Reclocmcr. 

IV.-And tlien, Christian, this shouhl be n subject of contemplation before thou 
cmneet hither. Tnou SIIOULDST IlAVE A IlIGilT IDEA OF TIIB SA vroun, WHOSE BODY 
A.ND BLOOD ABB Illlilll REVEALED TO TIIliE. I think we should not come to this. 
ordinance anless we hnve devoutly considered, for some time at least, the body, the 
blood, the sufferings, t4e ngooies, tho . death, and tho resurrection of Jesus. I 
would hnveus nil, before we sit nt·tbis tnble, remember whose body it is we com
memornte. ·w c shoulcl view tile Saviour ns the Son of God, and then as the Son of 
Mon, born of the Virgin Mary; wo should view Him as He walks along His wny of 
sorrows; we sliould seek, by Divine coU:templ11tion, to view Him prostrate in the 
garden, to seo Him plough ~vitb.. blpocly forrows in Gabbu.tlin, nud to behold IIim 
dying with exquisite tortures: upou' the hill of Calvary. U nlcss, my brethren. 
we huvo dono this, or nro enabled by God's. Spirit in n. •pccinl manner to do this 
now, we must not expect to dcrivo any benefit from the mere eating of the brco.d 
and drinking of ·the,wine; • ~omight eat yoti1· bread and drink your wine nt· home; 
ye rnlght'ent your meals.at yonr ordinary suppers; ye might bre11k yoar crusts onll 
drinlc your oups in .your Qwn houses; bnt of whnt avO:il ,vere they? They were no 
Lord's .Suppers for o.ll th11t:; 'neitller sh11ll this b~ nay Lord's Supper to you, unkS!! 
yonr hearts be ocoupied with n devout contemplntion of the. presence of God, of 
your own nothingness beforo Him, nnd of the glorious sn.crifico ond ntouement of 
Jesus Christ "here excellently sot forth before y01L" , • , . 

V., ln' the uext pln.ee, NOT ONLY CONTEll:l'LA.TION DUT SUI'l'LIOA.TION SHOULD 
:llA.lrE -A l'A.IlT Oll' 'otm l'REl'A.IlA.TlON Fon TIDS SUPPER. If we actecl aright, , .. e 
sho_uld nover come oven to the hearing of n sennon without o pmycr; wero our 
honrts ,in n spiritunl frnme of mind, wo shoulcl never leave our houses to go to the 
hcm-ing of n sermon, without first sapplicotiag God to help the minister and to help 
ns. W o should never leave the tents of J 11cob without. nsking thnt tho pillnr of 
cloud might be mnnifestly seen sitting upon the tnbernnclo of. Israel. : W c should, 
whon wo 'come up to God's house, brenthe n prn.yer tho moment we enter it, crying 
Oub,for tho Holy spirit to rest upon us during tho da.y. And, cortaiuly, if ever we 
neglect prayer bofore holy clntics, it should never be' n<'glccted before tliis Sllcred 
Su~por; '' Oil, my brethren, ·I fear that mnny of ns hovo lost tho s.wcetness of this 
orchnntico been.use we hnve forgotten to prny. lt wns but this very <lny, I found 
01,rself prcporing to come to 'this pince, without hnving first of nil sQught fellowship 
ivifu ~<!SDS; nocl I grieved nnd felt vexed within my spirit that I should hnve bean 
80 gml~y ·os lo have forgotten the solerimitics to which I wns' i1bout to nltenu. Aud 
:on dl<I I seek to spencl some time in silent incditntion amL pruycr to God ; SQ 

ould every church member do. Oh, wlint bleS3cd Lord's slippers should we then 
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lbive,! we s~cruld 11ot_g? ""~Y t\<0111 tho t~ble bal'!·en and cold, as:~fl of'lre11 h~ve 
done, Nammg ·the mnuster becnuee - thmk he,hae not spoken with sufl)cientcy 
ltffbcti'flg< woros, 11.nd has not distributed the IIIIO~d elements, i.n euffioientr.gr1108._ 

whereas _the fault ~as. been in our.selves, nnd not in the mi!lister; and we hhve 
been ~ting and ·drmkmg 1n1.worth1l;v, -and hRV1l met, a, the, .Jlldgment upon thnt 
with'" •b11.1rren-I,ord'-s table, instend·of dnding it a ,banquetting•houee nnd o. fenst of 
fkt things. . . . 

VI. And now, beloved, .I close up these remarks upon ptepnre.tion,. by,noticing 
that MY TEXT GIVES us TIIE BEST PART OF PREPARATION, WlIIOH ·rs BlltF. 
EXA.MINATIO:-S. 

"Leta man examine himself, aruHet him eatof-thnt bread and-clrink of tbnt cup." 
.Self-exinnination is the best part of preparation for the ,reception of the· Lord's 
Sttppc>r, How many of us have examined ourselv.es.? I fcon we hnvc, many of us 
{)()me here v,ithout nny self-examination whatever. . Well, let. us begin ·at once : let 
lls now exarnine 011.rselves, and during tthe little interval between this service and 
the time of tl1e rcdministration.of the Supper, perhaps it ,might not,be amiss; if some 
of yon were to read over the 473rd hymn, the fifth part of the Selection; ,nnd then 
yon wonld ~ee what are the questions which .it is incumbent upon J0U to ask .yolll', 
!!elves in self.examination. They are something like these·:- . • ·. : 

'"'!'he sacred word declares tl,em such,· 
Whose hea.rts are changed by sov6T'eign grace, , .. 

Who place their confidence and hope _., .:. "' 
lu Jesus' blood and righteousness. 

·who.know the truth, and in the ways 
Cf holiness direc't'their feet ; 

'Who love communion with th·e saihts,: 
And shun the plao<l where scorners,meet. 

With past attainments not content, 
Increasing purity they seek; 

By whom uprightness is m1tintained 
In all they do, and all they speak'.• 

These arc the 'men whom ·God'!nvites, 
• For t,hcm the·Church sets wide her door, 

Whate!er their birth ·er rank may be, , 
The ,bon!l, the free, the ,rich, the pflor.'' 

1 think this hynm suggests some solemn questions which none of us ought to have 
.-v,entured here without having answered; l think we can easily: answer them too, 
many of us. My brethren,. have ,ve not been. changed, by sovereign grace? Can 
we net-say" By the grace of God I am what I am; and I.am now what I was not 
once?" Can w,e not, if we be not· awfully deceived, say, with an ,unfaltering lip, 
"We know whom we have believed," and are persuaded'that we have-been born againi' 
If we cannot say so-oh, my friends, if any Olile of.you cannot say so, I charge yob 
before God, before Jesus Christ and the elect angels, if ye ·cannot say that you 
believe and know that ye have been born ag~in, do not come and profane this table 
of the Master by daring to sit with the saints, whilst you yourselves are nnrenewed 
and not bell'otten again into a lively hope. Can you not 1mswer the next question, 
"Who place their confidence and hope iu ,Jesus blood and righteousness?" Yee, 
verily by God's grace, it is so with us. No other hope hrtve I, no rock no·refuge 
for my weary spirit, but the sacred atonement of Jesus. You can say so too,. I 
trust, my dear friends. But if you cannot, if you are resting any.whore else b~t ID 
Jesus, if you have any dependence upon rites or ceremonies or good works, ·agmn I 
adjure you, by the Judge of the quick and the dead, venturtl not into this place to 
receive this Supper; for in so doing, you would. but ·eat and clrink unworthily, not 
having faith in Jesus, and confidence in his blood. Can you say, again, that you 
know the truth, and that in the way.s of holine5a you desire to direct your feet?. I 
doubt not that we must all confess that we cannot say this as we would desire. 
Let us, however, still make it a point of examination. Come, soul, it is now 9 

month since the last time thou didst sit down at this table; what hast thou done 
during this month? how have thy steps been ordered·? ·how hnst thy speech been 
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suetained P w.hl\t nbout bhihe !lots• towards •Gild and towaFds man P Make this I\ 
tlrne of the tuming over tlie pagee of tlu!'lll!lt month. Come brethren and ei~t0l'9, 
"Jet," mcm mcamine hlmeelf, and, eo•let Mm fjQt of t~lii· bread snd drink of this 
cup;" It curmot be cm unprofitable exercise Which is here commanded. 1)\)- it, then. 
Lot ue now ·question oursclvce. Are we truly the Lord'e? If it be soid, "one of 
you ~hnll betray me J" mn.y we no~ ask the question now,·" Lord, is it I?. H11ve 
we hke Judas been ploUmg nga1nst th" Master? Have •we been rohbrng· the 
Lor(l'e treasury, depriving the Moster of our vows, not giving him the time and 
service which we had solemnly pledged to give hirn ? • Let us look back; have we 
not broken the sacred communion of the eaints daring the last month? Have we 
not, by nnger and wrath and bitterness, somewhat damped our spirituality when 
we have been talking with the children.of God? Have we not felt that we hiwe 
broken the sacred •link wbieh, united us with them? Say, have we washed the 
saints feet this month? Have we not rather bemired and befouled them by 
.,0ing astray ourselves and leadin1f·them astray too? Have we been humbled 
during the past month? Have we taken the towel and girdoo ourselves, like 
Jesus, to do menial work for the Church? Has there not been too much 
pride creeping into all our services? Has it not marred all onr deeds and 
spoiled our best endeavours? And now about prayer? Have we not been sadly 
negligent of that? And with regard to love to our Master, have not our 
hearts been too .cold towards him, who had bis heart broached for mr, that 
all the blood therein might be spilt in one divine torrent? Oh! frienda, 
I cannot suggest all the questions that you have need to ask. You will begin from 
the Monday after the last Sacramental evening; and go through the Sabbaths and 
through the Mondays, and Tuesdays, and WednesdayS', and all through the week, 
and surely both yon·and I shall ,have work, enongh to.do, during the next heur to 
,examine· ourselves .. .A:h ! we ouglJt to :bil.ve ,done it before, that now we might be 
,able to apply; ourselve~ more solemnly to communion, rather than to self-examina
tion. But now I entreat you once again, a,i I am hound to do, to be• faithful to 
my God., Ifye be Jovers:of:Jesn& Ghrist, if ye be faithful to,the truth, if ye have 
been really ·converted, if ye· have partaken. of. the · Holy Spirit, I invite. yon to the 
Ma&ter's ·table, and ma.y·tbe Spirit of God Test 0n you! But as an honest minister, 
I do warn you from coming to this table, who nre not what you·ehould be. Oh! if 
any of you ·:have bel'n mere professors and.· hypocrites, I charge yon not to come 
liere; as in •your dying day you shall remember· your deeds of formality and 
hypocrisy,. I .beseech you, dare not to touch. that bread with unhallowed lip, nor sip 
that wine.; touch it,not unless you f.eel·:you have God's Spirit within yon, and are 
really united· to the Lamb, l·f.ear.:there are some of you who hnve -for many a 
month received these emblems, who might this night, fol" the first time, leave them 
off,· if ye were teally to know yourselves. • I have some in this clmrch, J grieve to 
say, with whom I can.hold but very little fellowship; by reason of the hard speeches 
they sometimes utter against certain of us for a little differenco of opinion; and 
there are many others with whom we cnn hold none, because their li,es are· so 
unholy,. and· their conduct is so ,un-Clmisti1m like, that, though th.-y · be -sound 
enough in the faith, we onn but wonder thnt they know so much of the tr11th, and 
yet bave•so little of Christ in them ! Ah, dear friends, it is not all gold that glistens, 
and not all professors are possessors. There be •some·in Christ's chnreb everywhere 
-'-and God forbid I should· flatter this church-and thero be some even he.-e, whe 
are enough to,rend churches in twnin by bitterness and wmth and,evil s1x>,iking ! 
~h~re are others :who are enough to b1ing down God's ro,l upon us for their unholy 
livmg, in that they do not walk near to God. Yea, aml the very best of us, the 
J 0~ns and the Enochs,, llave they not cause to humblo themselves on account of 
the1r_ma11ifold short-comings and misdoings·! Let ,111 professors of His name thus 
examine themselves, Jest they have·been deceiving ,tihemselves, nnd have deceived 
otbers-hn.ve tru~ted in themselves that they were rigllteous,. when they had not 
passed from death unto life ! 

Ah, friends, I cnnnot speak wiilh the solemnity I wo11ld desire to· command OD 
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such an occasion RB this, I cRnnot bar this tRble, God forbid I should, frolll 
any one of you; oome, come and welcome, all ye to l!>Ve the Lord Jesus, Biit 
.although I canno~ force any of ,you back who are not converted J though I cnun 
thrust you away 1f you have the right to come, ns members of this Chm·ch or 1 
any other, 1 do, as far as human power can do it, solemnly wam you not to co; 
unless you be converted. I would rather have six members in my Church who n~ 
living souls in Zion, than 600 empty professors. 0 Lord God, sift nnd fun th' 
Church again; if any he chaff, fan 'them out of it, or do thou make them th; 
wheat, that they m11y be housed in thy barn, and lll)t burned up with unquenchable 
fir~! Oh, Lord, make us each sincere ; impress upon our minds the solemnity of 
this act, and when we draw nigh unto this table mny it be specially under thy 
..smile, and with thy benediction, through Jesus Christ our Lord.-To God the 
.Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit, be Glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

TlIE CHRISTIAN'S SERVICE ANp HONOUR. 

:BY THE RET". C, H, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PARK·STREET CHAPEL. 

"If any man serve Me, him will wy Fathe~ honour."-John xii. 26, 

:FEW men lo'l'e service. Man prefers to be his own master, to do as he pleases, ac
cording to his own "sweet will," and, like the winds, to be under no controul what. 
~ver; but he who spurns the counsel of God, despises his law, and tramples on his 
-commands, commits an act of suicide to his own liberty. 'l'hose. who act thus, 
whilst they seek to be free, become the veriest slaves; for when they give a loose 
.to their lusts, they fi.ud them like wild horses dragging them irresistibly along. 
,Passions indulged turn into habits, and those habits hold them-fast in their iron 
.gripe, and they cease to be free any longer. He is the freeman who serves God, 
.and not themau who seornsthe yoke of Jesus. He is the freeman whose shoulders 
..bear the yoke -0f Christ; but he who refuses to servo is a slave. He who will not 
-obey J esns, obey;; a tyrant master called Satan, or worse still himself ; for; after all, 
the greatest tyrant to a man is his own sinful self. There is no despotism more 
·hard to endure than the despotism of evil habits when they have grown strong upon 
~ man, and set their foot upon his neck; The service of Jesus is perfect liberty. 
Those who wear the collar of Jesus find it to be a royal badge, which makes them 
far more honourable than would the Order of the Garter, or the Bath. There is 
nothing that can so exalt a man as to make him a servant of Jesus ; and the man 
who bends his Deck willingly to serve Him, manifests the greatest wisdom. 

What is it to serve Jes11s? The text says-" If any man serve Me, him will my 
Father honour." Well, we think we can serve Him, in the faith that we hold, in 
.the sufferings we endure, and very much in the acts we perform. 

First.-We can serve Him in the faitk tkat we kold, This is true service. I 
.believe certain doctrines because God says they are true J and the only authority I 
.th.ave for their truth is the V'i'ord ·of God; I receive such and such doctrines, not 
because I can prove them to b~ compatible with reason,.not-because my jildgment 
accepts them, but because God says they are true. Now. this is one of the beat 
.services we can perform to God-to submit ourselves to Him in our belief of what 
.He has revealed, and ask of him to fix his truths in our hearts, and make us t-0 
obey them. There are some who have an idea that doctrinal belief is nothing; 
-liut I tell you again, one of the highest , ser,vices we can perform to God is a full 
.belief in the doctrines of his word. S9 far, from doctrinal,orror being 0: thing of no 
-moment, it is a sin, because the word.of God is plain; and he who does not by 
searching discover the truth sins against God in the proportion in which he err~ froDl 
his word; but he who manfully proclaims the whole truth, and he who heartily r;· 
cei,·es it, alike obey God, and perform one of the highest services that can c 
rendered. 

S~condly.-We honour Him also when u,q a11-jJ'er for Ms name's sake, . When 
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with p1tticncc we bcnr the fires of perRecntion, when, with calmness nnd re.qigna
tion, we JiHtcn to the licq nnd calnmnics that fly nbroad, when we continue 
in well-doing though nil mnnner of evil is said against ue, on account of our 
de,otion lo Jesus, then,. we serve Him nnd Hod is honoured therehy. He bids 
118 in that day· rejoico nnd leap for joy, for great ·is our reward in heaven, 
for so persecuted they the prophets. But, moreover, when onr suffeting does 
not spring from enemies, but when God Himself puts us on the bed of affliction, 
we honour Him, when, worn with pain and tossed from side to side, if we bo 
calm 11nd patient under the sickness, if we bear His righteous will and say-

Father I wait thy dnily will, 
Thou sh11,lt divide my portion still: 
Grant me on earth what seems Thee best 
'rill death and heaven reveal the rest. 

The bearing of poverty is e. service to God, endurance of pain is honouring the 
Father, submission to His will in all the proceedings of Hi~ pr<>vidence, is the very 
essence of devotion. 

Thirdly,- We can. ser1Je God in tlie outwwrd acts we perform, and that is the 
highest degree of nil. If we do not serve God thns, we do not serve Him 
at.all. "If any man serve Me, him will my Fnther honour;" In propo~tion as a 
Christian ma11,J serves God in his outwaxd life and conversation, shall he receive 
honour of God. There are two or three ways of doing that in your life. Some 
may serve God by the performance of ecclesiastical ooties as they are called. 
others by the more private duties of religion; but others, and more frequently, 
by the acts of daily life. Those who preach the Gospel from love to God, and for 
His glory, serve. Gad and shall be honoured in their labour. The deacon who 
toils fo,r the church of God is serving Him, and shall be blessed in what 
he does. The ,Sunday-school teacher serves God; and each of you who have been 
preaching in t_he open air, or have in smaller places of worship been testifying 
to the truth, and now have come here to take the rest which all tired soldiers need, 
each of you who have been engaged in humbler work, tca!!hing a .little class, or 
giving away a tract, you have each and e.11, in some measure, served God. But 
if you have not serven God in this way to-day, you can serve God to-morrow; you 
can serve Him in your shop, or in your family. The servant can hononr God, even 
when she sets the things out for the daily meal, and when she takes them away. 
The nurse can serve God, when with tender hands she binds up the wounds of the 
distressed ann suffering; and the merchant nlso, when he makes rectitude, the 
law of his dealings, and afterwards with a liberal hand dispenses some of his goods 
to feed the poor. Do not think it is necessary to be a clergyman and wear a gown, in 
order. t.o serve God; you may serve Him behind the counter, at the plough, or drivin,r 
your horses; whatever your hand fiudeth to d<> may be done to the glory of God: 
Common actions reveal the essence of true piety. Those things which we call 
common, God does not think so; when they are done with a right motive, aud in 
a right spirit, they become gre11ter than the sermons of the minister who preaches 
to the largest 11udicnce ; and I take it, that there will be people before the throne, 
who for nets which they have done in private, nre stationed nearer the Saviour than 
those who occupied very high positions in the Church ; who stood foremost in t!u, 
day of battle, and received npplnuse · fr. m men; and yet, God wot, they we1e not 
one-half so faithful to their Saviour ns the poorest cottager, or the meanest p, e.s:int 
~ho for the good of souls, and the glory of God, bent their knees before the throne 
m earnest and believing supplice.Uon. 

I cannot enln.rge upon these points; you must think over them when you get 
~ome. You may serve God iu the belief of his doctrincd, iu sutT~ring the dispensa
tions of his providence, and in obeying all his commaudments-evtin the comma11d
ment of baptism, and all commaudwents wlmtsoever that God has written. Now Ji 
come t<> the subject:-" If any man serve Me, him will my Father honour." 

l.-God will honour him in this world. 
11.-In the future and intermediate state. 
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ITI.-.At tho dny of.1udgme11t, nnd 
IV,~Thro11gbout etomit~•· 
'I,-God the Fatbr fllill laonour tlaa ma,a, ,olao,servea- lhe Sauiour ~mf in·tT,i., 

"'~d .. You look l\t, mo, with nstonisl1mont, nnd nra • rcndy to eny-"Thnt iB•nob 
trnc, God •does not 1\l!. a rule, honour his· sorvnntii -In, this· world ; ,it le n 11otol'ious 
flint, tb11t those- wl:o -serve God host l'Oaoivc tho•moab :dlabonour in tbinvorlcl: thnb 
those who lire· the most valinntlfur the trutll • nro. Cllllcd upon,to cnduro tho lcrrgcst 
sbaroofignominy~ instead of the grootl!St honour-, ·tlmy.,hnvo the,most of tho 
world's· hisses, 1dorision; nnil scoru." ·Yos, 1 iL,kncriv ·,tbnti ·.'' the fciund~hlp of tbo 
world is enmity with God;" and Jbat if,nny, mnn,1vill be a friend of God, bo will 
gcnernlly ho an enemy to. tllili world.. Dnt ynb,, for ,nll ·that, tbo servants of Christ 
do receive respcct and·'rever'cnce11!VCl1 in' this tiMij'st11te,. , i' 

We mny ohserye, phat.,Curist's'servnrits rctciivc·l1onour1_in t!UJ mi,JGt of the!)hurch. 
Any ·mn-o wbo servi:ii!' Odd',fo.1tlifully !will 'be imro -tb be1.lioiioured-by God's oivn 
eerrnn'ts. Let bim y,roach the tl-nth' fuithf\illy, 1felirlessly,ifli!ly; e6.'rniMlp101l heo.rtily 
and he need not be afraid that lie shall not be bonourod ·by big b1'ethren of 
tbe Churcli, ·fur -tlie' gbod''\vllP ns.'<ilredly roll :v :·nrdrincl him, and not ·be doficicut iu 
showing respect t-o'bim .. ,Ndr if·he ,toilil'i_n: 1:11o·Stnltrn:i'Jschool sllilli'he be without 
hoilonr; 'nor will' 1he' fal!k ·•it ·w he' be i:lriti -il"bumhli! 'roerdber of·tllc"Churcb 
if •be is bnly 1\leeking •to •·glorify_ liis llo'rcl.' '"Juilt 1iri priitJorUori u ellch'oile serv~ 
Giid'will ·be tie ·htn:foured, I "dispute the smtem·eiit which' is rilnde sdmetin:tes, tbnb 
nononr is'·not giyen tcHl1osetliembcrs'of'Chut'ches'1'"b'li do•not•1utppen to occupy 
wh·a_t ·iir :caned'-il 'res1iectable jio~itiorrin si:>clety. •I believli thilt if' an· e,q1iliin:ltion' 
were" t.o be made ib.to the 'conducl' of• tho ilrlru'!! of' thls I ('mnrch, for C'..,.'nmpl~ 
'-that the •gr~t 'ijonour 1s • given1. 'to 'bbci!le . \V h16 work I n'Jost' for God-;--"t.here nre: 
I mn '!llll'<l; ·somo ·of -our··uJ_en\bor9·whiim ,ve' rdl look ;np to '"witli ;rrn;pect il.rld 
reverence, ,vbtl'Bre riot men •of· station or weoltl1 ; but 'they' lu&e 1s6mHhlng 'iriorc, 
imd simietillng1bettcr, t):iey bav'e' tb~ Jove•·of,God1in1Wcir, hoots," nrid 'lnnnffest tli~ 
e~t 'O.f thnt love fo 1tbeir lives,: and 1 thnt malfl!s. tl!t!fil:_ bo_no~bl~! ,'.And' ~atting 
tbisi'.lliurcb u tbeTeprescat!ltiYe of rtll1-Cb'r1stum Ohurch'es m 1tlns matter, 'I mny 
say, tbil.t 'tbe ~oor mnn'''in' bis' effohs 'tb dt1 1

• g,1Jod will' he· ·honoure'd • equnlly 
witb,the ricli; No distinction is mnde'hy God oi~•·necotint•dfrnnk o~'esbi.tc; Hut 
eaeh one is hoiionred accoJ'aing r/s ho I loves 'nnd 'il~rves• Uie Siition~.' • If i'tl!!Jlcct'is 
sliewn ;to tb1!'' ricb ns well a~ 'to the poor-'-ln'\d why should the poor be honoured 
im.a :the !ricl1 'despiscil ?'-it· is· not· becaust!' elf his: worldly wenlth, but heronso 
he; is:also i.iclr in •fuith. • :A_ ricb '-min'l's souhs as good as tlie1poor mnh's, nml tbo 
poor·m:ao's soul ,is os good-as tb11~ 1bf the Tich'; nnd ·,vhen the'poor'man1lnb<lurs fot 
J"ems as ~:ell ns· .. tae ricl1· mnn: they -will· receive honour'nlike, 1Vc b~li1Jvc 
it is so amongs1;'''us here, 'finil trJstitJioll'it :ever will"bo ·io· nil 'time to come; 
;A.t any ·rate, 1iit Jorig ns tl!ii! nnl'I eim•etrillc II 1bl6w"ngnln~t ·toe sp\ritrof 18odnl 
bigotry, i\; sbnll lie 'driven from onr midst.. W 6 ·do' l'l'ot .. ndmib of onstc, -rnnl;, ond 
order amongst us;'iin'd 'Fo'.m"coustmined to' 1beli~vc'thut tbii gci:ternl pnict-ico'il! 
all onr' Ghurcbes; • is'. to 'reverence :mc11 ncc9rding: \O 'tlleir ·usefulness. Do n?t 
iinnginethc11that·you llre deliiirred•froin any'j>lffce·in the Churcl\', or·from ilny ,of 
the' honours' of-yoiir brethren, because y~h' c1o -not•lltipj,en: to lie rii!h.1 

• '1'110Cb_urcb 
will h'ono'tll' tbose 1\Vho· senrc_ th'.e: Lord,"nrid so w~ll''God ~Himself; for i~ ~ }vi1t~li 
""""'' 1f any:mao ser,•e Mo-,'hmi'wfll· my 'Fnthel' honour.'' • • ·.' •. , 
• 2> 'Dnt those who serve God wl!I '!-eceive ho'nonr from thc·ffotld· illso. •Tile 
world itsiM honours tbe Christian: . Whdt you: sO:y ••IHo\,"'corr· 1/b'at·b~·? ,1.1-~'.the 
snbject of the laugh, tho jc~r, pncl the jibe, fl'()!n 'mohlin'g to'nigllt:1 In,m ciillcli'n 
'Canting-MetlioilisV or' soinethiiirlif pluiJ; ·sort;-nnu I enri't:tbink', therefore, tlcll~ 
I am !bdnoured'by-tbe worli:l I 1 feel•'futliqr' thnt'I' nm' d1shonoured;" •'Very w • 
1i>nt you are bononred aftei nil, thoitgh'i~' may Jio·'yon1'do not '\mow' it; you ax: 
honoured in tbe con~~_cnceii_ pf Uroso very men· wlJo 'thus ·~penk' Ill :of you: Wb,0

1
ll 

ever th~· may say, m then' henrt9 tltet'revcr.cnce ·you; They rnny cnH you t 
names, but they know they do not belonk'to ydu.'' 'l'llcy mny cnll yodn' 'dog, ~u 
they belicYe you no nngel. They may"cnll'you blnck;.bat'they believe you wlnte. 
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ricro ls n,pr'oof df it:-lf"they woro to soe you foll into sin,:they w6ulcl sny-" He 
is ond of I yout 11neoiingerB," 'directly. And' why? Bccauae they re11lly e:q;eet yon 
to ~·o holy Md conslsto;nt; nrul It is' not-till they have proofof the fncflthat you are 
n~t so, that they can 'Uony,' tho respect, nnd hdnour of •theil' own cortscie11ces. ..N:rt 
ungodly u:lnn is not"to bo f(lurlU whose consclenco would not force him inwardly to 
dp yoa honour, , Even Sntiin' hhiulelf wll8' obliged to ndmit the majesty· of holiness, 
if, as ~lton tolls' us :- . ' , , • • , , 

- • • • ''. Ab~be,l the, Devil st~, 
And rott how awful goodness le." 

doodness'is iln U:wful 1thing ton wicked mnn. Roscoe you beai:witb patiencewbat, 
ho sny~ 'ugninst you; 1 It •surprises him that you .forgive injmieir,, nnd it vexes- hu 
benrt; hut he C11nnot understand• it. Thoro is a powor about Christianity whicli· 
mnkes • tlio enemy ·quail; and a, 1111\jcsty in righteousnesa beforo which he musl. 
tremble. You needQ not so much concorn yonnelves to· take care of your own 
cblll'llnter before the eyes of men ; but take care of it bofore the eyes of God ; &nd 
ifyou·servo God, He will·houotir you. 

Again-the·most wicked men will honour the Christ,;an'Wben they come,to die.' 
Ihnvo lmown•~ome few burdened wrotohes who passed outoftheworld, o.s thcybru:t 
lived; in open-handed rebellion agninet God, and who· to the last, therefore; despised 
religion; bnt generally 11 • have found thnt the scoffer changes his tone. when he ap
pronches the grave. Scud" for somo one to visit me, are his words then. Who 
sbwl it be. Shall we setid for John, the swearer P Oh, no! send for John, the 
praying man. •J' should like him·to-pmy ii prnyer.over me. Or send for the Minis
ter. Ilut why don't you send for ·your old companions P They were the jolliest 
fellows; iheyiwero the weITiesb·man. : Yon know there is.no such.placo oa heaven· 
and-hell, for y_ou'often Bllid so ·whcu in their company. Many a glass you have 
~uaffed wibh them; why ·not hnve auother before yon die? lrhcso ,vi.11 not; do no~; 
and th~ facb proves tho honour which such u man, at last, pnt&.upon the Christinn. 
His language then is-" Let mu die the' denth of the. righteous~ nnd let my )&St end· 
be' like bis.'' They scorn' their own sociuty, and como to our camp then ; they 
th!nk·there,is'somethiug in religion when they·como-to die. 1'he volce:of the lasi;· 
enemy 91>eaks with n tOL\gue or Iron, nniH1, voice of thµnder, and mnkes oven the 
m09t hardened conscieuco honour 1tho 0hrisLian. 

Onco more. 0Th.i Christian muu is honoured a.fte<r /,e i.r dead. lf·yon wnnt to· 
he thqught, vory well of, and ~poken or ,vith higll honour, you must die. All of 11B • 
who nni 'nlil"c must be meddled' with,· nnd crlticisecl; hut . when.· we have .been• a. 
wbile'in om·:l;l'rnvcs,.it n111y be we shnll bo •in our turn the 11111sters. M&ny mmiom
s~-u-s to the world now who were but glow·-worms when olive. Whilo•playing their 
pm·t atnong, 1nen tlley ·were 'run d'own, • scoffed at, 11ud spoken of ns everything , that;· 
1S'b11d; but·thoy"descended to the grnve, n·fe1v years pussod nwny, and Jookcd. .. at 
from a ilistnnce;' they •bear fl very dilforent nspcct to the general eye. Lookiag upon, 
them Mw is like gazing· at tho sun-you see their brightness fur more. than tlieir 
sp.ots. ' Th.c worlµ misses the Christian when ho is gone. Perhaps one mewber,o6a 
flllilily is ,godly, nnd the rest nre not, nnd thoy suy-" Oh, we don't care for him,r ha, 
IJ!•too religious for us!' But they will fool n sad chasm wben he is lost, flUd snoh • 
as_tliey ,vill uot be nble ·to fill. 'fhe neighbourhood, too, in which he lived,.will 
IDtSs him, bccnuso his words ofki11d11css,·1U1d deeds of meroy, will.be seen no.more. 
They will sny-" Well, after afl;cr nil, he wns n good fellow.'! How ofton • have. l 
hea~•.thut-" Ab, well, ho ,~ns not so hAd nftor-nll; there nro not mauyr lett so good 
as ~o.": ·You clon't know why this chnngo has heon wrough& in people's mind:i; hut 
6~ 1~, is. ' Death embalms tho poorest Christinn, nm\ lny~ him in,tho,sopulchr<> ofthe 
~ings. Ho who wns but n common Christiun 'becomes n brilliant lisht when God 

1111gs'him like a l111up with n silver chnin to glitter from the-skies. 
: II.-But' uext: God will honour him fo tlee intermediatB .state. Wheo a. Christian 

<lies! his soul'nb onco nscends to henvcn. Not so his body; tl,atcontinues'in th4.'.grnve 
U.O.til tho rcsmrcction morning; und sometimes wc.u·c utu.ious to kuowwhat will boQnr 
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~ot whilst our souls a1•e.separRte from out· b~dies: Let me say.then! fol'l\cer~ninty, Record. 
mg to God's word, that before our bo<hcs rise we shnll be m pnrnd1Be; for J esll8 
aaid to the thiet; "To day shnlt thou be with me in p11radise. T\1cre is no, .limb~ 
into which souls arc dragged in order to be prcparccl and made fit. for heaven.' :h11t 
although t~ey g? ~ the ~ieaven_ of God, an~ rest !n h,i.s \iosom, it. is not the full 
consummation ot bliss. 1 hey will not be satisfied till they W!)ke up m the likeness 
of Christ, when body and soul will be re-united. But whnt are the honours which 
the pure spirits will receive when, freed from this tabernacle ofclny, it comes before 
its God? Will n?~ the Almig~1ty then s11y, ." I see my son, or, I behold my 
daughter. Thy spmt I loved with an everlastmg love; thy name I wrote in tile 
covenant of election ; I sent my Son to die for thee ; I called thee hy my grnce, I 
led thee All the desert through; I fc<l thee by my hand;. I,guidcd thee tbro~gb. 
dangers and snares into the right way, and I will keep thee for evei: ;' Lhrice-honourcd 
servant, thou hast done wPII, enter and take your placij amongst the spirits of tile 
redeemed." Angels, too, are reudy to attend upon the saints. A saint in heaveu 
will recein all the service which an angel can perform. . .If the angel 11'.liohael him
self could do the meanest service for a child of God, he would considel" himself t_b.l'icc 
honoured. "Arc they not all ministering spirits sent forth to miµister to them 
who shall be heirs of salvntion.'' We CAnnot tell what glory the saint has ,even 
now while his body is yet in the house of death; 1111d under the cold. slab, ye_t we 
know that their souls are more glorious than the angels, :anq more. honom:;cd.thm;i 
the cherubim, that sing incessantly before the throne of J,ehovah. . . , 

III.-Jf any Dllln serve the Lord Jesus Christ, he sha.11 be hoµoured in.the great 
day <if Judgment. The day is approaching. I w.ill not. attempt•to _describe the 
scene whi<'h shall be witnessed when the heavens and the eartµ shall flee awjly, and 
'll•ben the quick and dead, the righteous and the. ungodly shall stand b~fore God. 
In the dl\y of judgment God will honour bis servants from the mo~~il of th!l wicked, 
from the months of devils, from the lips of angels, and from 4is owp.Jips .. 

At the day of judgment, God will honour. the righteous before even the wicked 
themselves. Ye proud monarchs, who put to death the servant of God, sending ,hiinin 
a fiery chariot to heaven, hO\v confounded will ye be when the lowly martyr oµ whom 
you wreaked your vengeance, shall stand before you and .say, " Tyrant, I suffered 
for the truth sake, and at thy bands."· And.what shall the.Iord.)y e,irdinal ~nd the 
wicked priest say then, who put to death, when they bad the power, the men wh9 
would not forsake the truth of God, and do violence to their consciences, even though 
:6.re and torture had to be endured in cons_equence of.their obedience to tbeir Saviour? 
And how will the ungodly look the righteous in tb.e face? How will the hardened 
sinner feel when he has to confront that man of God whom he stretched upon the 
rack? how ,vill /.e tremble who was the unjust judge :who signed hjs mittimus? T~e 
Christian will then be able to point out Lis persecutors, and ,the entire universe will 
regard them with disdain. '' That is the man," be will say, '.' .. who stretched me on 
the rack, that is the man who cast me into prison; you wretched man chained me 
to the stake, and that man brought forth the fire and. fagfJts wl1ich consumed me, 
But how honoured is the martyr now. He is arrayed in robes more glorious, though 
not more white, than others can wear-garments more studded wi~h jewels, thou_;;h 
not more the workmanship of the Sa,•iour-and on his head is a crown heavy with 
brilliants; while the monarch who per&ecuted him, and, all who aided bim, shall be 
cowed into silence, :ind shriuk away in despair, calling upon the mountains and ~he 
hills to cover them. How will tLe prophets be honoured? I think I see Jeremiah 
standing before those kings who laughed at his predictions, and with his fellow 
heroes e:xclauning, in triumph, "0, king, was it not accomplished? Is. not B~bylon 
cast down ? Is not Nineveh become as an heap? Where is Petrea, the city of 
Edam ? where the houses of Baal, and the temples of the gods ? A1·e they not fa}. 
ltn, fallen, fallen, e\'en as I prophesied." How great will be the tri?u_iphs of those 
graud old prophets when they stand before those who scoffed 11nd rid_1culed them, 
wJ.,o tl,en sLall be obliged to conf'es6 that uot one of their words have failed, but that 
every one has been fullille<l that came from the mouth of God. 
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n111 t mcthinka • there will nlso ho great honour put upon the mini8ters of the 
Goepel, the men ,vhom Goel hns himself chosen; the men who, bj a sacred instinct 
within1 were forced to speak~not the man-made 1:ninister, made eo by the impo11i
tlo11 of the hands of tho bishop, or of the presbyters-who shall then be confronted 
with those who despised his message. Unto stioh will Jehovah eay, in the preaence 
of the ·men whom He chose to proclaim his Ol)Spel, "Inasmuch as ye scoffed at the 
words of tbeso my eervnnts, ye did it unto me; it were better for yon that a mill
stone bad been hnnged about your neck, end that you bad been east into the midst 
of the sea. Depart, ye cursed into everlasting fire," 

So shall every member of the Church receive honour in that day. I am sometimes 
doubtful whether the sins of the elect will be tllad out before the world: but if so, 
I 01n certain it will not be for the purpose.of casting upon them reproach, but only to 
mnke . the' judgment on impart,ial one; but of this l am sure, that 
their rigl,teous acts will be· read; 'l'his man was called II liar, and he shall be proved 
to be truthful; another .was styled a hypocrite, but it shall be found that he was 
perfectly sincere, and false accusers shall be confounded. The biogra~ 
phies . of the saints,' :written. with the pen of God, shall be read out 
from the lips of the Etemml, ·that the universe may confer honour upon them. 
And, oh, wicked men; whatsoever you have done in darkness, shall be declared 
in.the light; your midnight sins shall be exposed before the sun; your most private 
acts -shall he. exhibited.to the gaze of the entire universe; and all your petty 
acts of cheating. and fraud shall be read out to the world, so that "men arid 
angels hear;" and while your are dishonoured, the righteous shall be honoured, 
even from your lips. They shall be honoured by worcb that shall be forced from 
you in that day, when God shall make his people stand forth clear as the sun, fair a.s 
the moon, and terrible ns an a.nny with bimners . 

.A.gain, tbe·saints.·shell be honoured,- even from the devil himself. Do you not 
know that tne saints are to judge the world. Nor man alone, the great foe of God 
and man himself,,,shall lift bis brazen front with thunder scarred, receive bis 
sentence; and begin bis bell anew? I think I hear God asking bis saints-" Will 
ye ratify the sentence. that I have pronounced upon Satan?" I hear one 
load ~inen proceed. from the entire host of the redeemed; and if I am there, I 
will say amen with nil the voice I have, in favour of bis condemnation. Full often 
have I fought with him, and sometimes be has seemed as if abo;it to triumph 
over me, and graspin7 the sword, be has cried, "Now I will make a full end of 
you." But again and again have I been able to return to the attack, and 
exclaim, "Rejoice not·against me, 0 mine enemy, for though I fall I shall rise 
again." • In that day the Lord shall allow his saints to put their feet upon the 
neck of this Agag; .and I think I see the feeblest saint-little faith himself
putting bis feet upon the neck of the devil : and if I may but once get ruy foot 
upon him, he shall not receive a heartier crush from none than from me. I owe 
hiu1 no thanks I can assure you. Full often has he cast me down, but then I 
will drive him from the field; that will be a day of triumph, indeed, when the old 
dragon shall be laid prostrate, to be assaulted by e\'ery child of God, and shall be the 
scoff and jeer of the universe; and thus :-

" The weakest saint shall win the day, 
Though death and hell obstruct the way." 

. So that the saints shall be honoured by the wicked and even by the oh1 serpent 
himself. But, angels also will mention your names in their songs. Angels are 
the. poets of heaven; and do you think that the heroes of earth shall h,we their 
names sung in this world, and that your deeds will not be sung in glory. There 
arc names more celebrated in the battle odes of the nng·cls, than Alexander, or 
Hannibal, and peons more melodious nnd seraphic than were ever utterecl in 
honour of the nnmes of Blenheim, and of Waterloo. :!\ o praise shall be so great 
as that which angels shall gi1·e to the saints, except that which they ascribe to 
their Sa\'iour. 
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The poor Chnrob hereelf shall bo honoured then. llfony R time hBB·shti had to sit 
as an outcru,t, and clothed with the dishonour of the world, amid· the ruins of, the 
temple, with .Jocks unbound and tears trickling down her cheeks. With R voioe"of 
lamentation we have heard her cry, my Lord is gone, and she rends her· garmont.a 
in ,grief and woo. Bot the heut of the Church is still towards her Lord, whom 
seeing not, she loves ; and at times, notwithstanding her desolation, she is the ,p08! 
!le880r of joy unspeakable, and full of glory. As the proud·ones of the earth P8l8 
her by they call her hypoorite, and laugh at her pretcmsions to be the Bride of 
King Jesus, saying her husband hBB cast her off, !Llld will not acknowledge her; Is 
she not a woman despised P Thus the poor Church sits exclaiming, " Behold all ye 
that pass by, and ~-ee if there be lthy sorrow like unto my so1Tow." But then 
comes the day of judgmeut. Jesus steps from his throne, and like Ah1umerus of 
old, stretches out the sceptre and says, "My queen, my spouse, touch this emblem 
of mercy a.nd live." Leading her up the steps of his high throne, be places her 
beside him, and sho,vs her to the assembled world as the Bride, the Lamb's wife. 
Then he will take the crown, and Himself will place it upon his own head, none 
other being worthy of the hononr; while another 11egal diadem shall by Him ,be 
placed on the head of his elect queen. Then, turning to the Church, he will say 
"I have loved thee with everlasting love, and therefore with loving kindness ha.v; 
I dra'l\'ll thee." Her mourning is then turned into songs, and she is clo~hed with 
the garments of praise, instead of the spirit of heaviness; while all her enemies 
shall be covered with confusion· of face, e.ud be ashamed : " If any man serve Me, 
him will my Father honour." 

IV.-But lastly. God will Aonour the rigkteow, tlvroughout eternity. The 
honours of the godly Bie not fleeting things; not the gewgaws of an hour tha~ 
shall pass away. I saw last Thursday, when I was at Windsor Castle. a man who 
was painting np the escutcheon of the last new made knight, which was being 
added to a long series of similar emblems, which had their places in the hall. 
I said to the man, ere the escutcheons of all the knights here P and I think 
he replied that they could be traced back to the very origin of the order. I thought 
fine honour this to have conferred upon one, a few stripes and stars, representations 
of rampant lions, griffins, tigers with two heads, and such like. Wonderfully glo,. 
:ci.ous these things make a man to be sure ! But a little paint does it, and the 
painter's brush can again efface it; and yet tbi,re are men who will face death upon 
the battle field to be honoured thus, or cut iu stone and placed upon a pedestal for 
men to gaze at. ·wonderful glory is it not for a. man to die for! ]t is such 
an honour, I imagine, as very few of us would care for, for this sort of gloty will 
pass away. But the honour, which the Christian sha.11 receive will never. fade. 
When a million years shall have elapsrd it shall be.as fresh as ever, for itrshall always 
be "I will honour." Christian, thine honour is coming, when thy name shall be 
pronounced by the great Judge and.Arbiter, amongst the followers of the Lamb; 
you shall receive more enduring honours than the men of earth can_ bestow; ~ou 
may not receive the reward of an earthly coronet, but you shall be a priest and a kmg 
unto God, and shall reign for ever. Blush not therefore Christian to look ~be 
world iu the face, for in God's siglit you are a king. Walk therefore with ~umihty 
before God, and wait patiently till the Master shall remove you to your kmgdo!11; 
there you sliall be clothed with glory, and beco~e the :pos~essors o~ everythrng 
which the heart can wish; honour, wealth, happmess, d1g111ty, and JOY unspeak• 
able, shall be thine, and that for ever. " If any man serv.e Me, him will my Father 
honour." 

Now, what shall I say in conclusion to those who serve not ffi>d_P ,vell, I 
have but little to say to you to-night. I have found that, when preaehmg on these 
subjects, I have said little to the sinner, God has said a great deal mor~ t~an _I 
have; for all that ha~ been spoken respecting the righteous has set _them w1shmg it 
were their lot. It is not w1frequently the case that sermons which seem to be 
more .:specially adapted to comfort saints, prove specially powerful to the con• 
version of sinners, because they have hecn led to say to themselves-all these_ pro• 
mises are not intended for me. Let me ask you, then, my brother :im\ my sister, 
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when shnll it be that you can npproprinte these things to yourself? I h1we told 
you thnt the riKhteous ehall be honoured. Non•, what were the righteous more 
tbnn you ore P You nre ungodly, bnt the righteous would have conti-nued the 
smroe, h11d not divine grece irtterposerl, You arc a gnat sinner; but such were 
some of us, Whatever mny have been the form of your iniquity, tbete are those 
now among the family of God who ,were as bad as yourselves. 

I will nsk yon n question here, Cah you find anywhere in the Bible the declara
tion thnt you cannot be snved P ls it anywhere stated that it is possible for the 
roan who comes to .lesus Obrist to be lost. If you :find that, then yon may despair, 
but till then you, never need. But, perhaps yon say, I know not how to come 
nmght ; I will tell you J coming at all i8 coming aright; " Who~oever cometh 
unto me I will in' nowise cast out," It matters whether a n:an come~ running, 
bn!Ung, or creeping_;,110 long as he is there, he 1,as come right. You muet not 
sRy I nm,too bad to be eaved. IlecoHect that in the hymn we snng we are taught 
that nothing so ,much grieves the hear,t of Jesus, 

"As that.unkind, injurious thought, 
. , Tha.t He's unwilli11g to forgive." 

I do think, pOQr sinner, He would forgive thee anything sooner than this. If 
Chri&t were, on, ea~th ag,i.in, and ,could suffer again in the flesh as he did eighteen 
hundred ye!U'S ago, I believe that you IIiight spit upon him, buffH him, and crucify 
him again, !!,Dd, would not get.a single frown from him; but when you stand up aBd 
SllY; I do not believe that Christ has love enough, to forgive me; I do not think He 
is willing to pardon my sins: I see the heart of the blessed Lord almost broken 
with, suoh words. What, poor sinner, not love enough to remove your guilt, when 
I,pµrchased ,yo1l With my blood; look at my hands and my feet, and see the wonnds 
whic_h ~ere inflicted for t~e. I think I see him looking you in the face, and· 
saying with words of ,the utmost tenderness and compassion, Poor soul, say not so, 
nothing grieves my heart like that; not to be trusted by one I lote is the most 
harrowing thiug, l can- experience. I could almost as soon drink some drops of tl:m.t 
cup of, bitt~rness· .which ·I taste«Hn ,the gai::den,. as to bear you-say, I cannot forgive 
yon.•, I can, I~ILL, I,DO; this night I say unto thee, "I, even I, am lie that 
blotteth, Qllt, thy t~ansgressions, for mine own sake;" recollect that not for yowr 
se.ke; ·not,to glorify y~u, but to honour himself-" nnd will not remember thy 
sins.":• T~ke henrt, therefore, poor soul, if thou wilt g.o to him there is gt"ace for 
thee, and thou shalt be saved. But, know ye Pharisees, He oame not .to call the 
righteous; sinue!'S, on;ly, Jesus cnme to save. 

And now saints of God, let me urge yon-to despise the ~corn or the contempt of 
m,en ;, think of the glories you, shall s,oon inherit, and the honours that your flesh 
and•hody,shall receive in the ,Judgment, Day. By reposing our minds upon the 
glories of hea,ven, the Word. of,God, the blessings that are ,eternal and full of 
glory, t.he love of Jesus, and the mercies of Jehovah, we shall be graciously 
strengthened, and enabled to conquer in the fight, and keep the road to heaven. 
!n ,the strength of· the Lord we cry, nil desperan,d,,1m, we still believe that Christ 
18, our shield, and Christ 011r sun, and doubt not that we shall bear it said at last : 
"Well done, goad and fo.itbful scrvnnt, ent.ir thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

IS IT A DUTY? 
DY THE BEV, JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTEN1LU[, 

G
:~~~w, oonceming tho collection for the saints, as I have given order to the_churches ot 
..... t1a,-so do y~. Upon the first day of tho week, let every one of you lay by Him m store, 

Ba God bath-prospered him, that there be no ~atherings when I come." 1 Cor. xvii. 2. 

T_HE obligations of the believer are iufinite. He owes every thing to Jesus. In 
his baptism he professed to consecrate himself, and all he had to J csus. He said, 
"I ~m the Lord's. For the Lord I wish to live, to labour, to suffer, and to die. 
I Wish to be wholly the Lord's, nnd for ever the Lord's.'' He is Christ's serV11Ilt 
as well 118 God's child; Christ's steward, as well as Christ's spouse. He holds 
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everythin~ /'or Christ, nnd he should 11se everything for ·Christ; ns he recoiv~ 
everything from Christ, he should dedicato evei·ything to Clfrlst, m\d use 
everything for Chris~ .. Hut, nlns ! how many of us live to onrsoh•es, nhd 
use our property 115 1f 1t was absolutely our own I How few ~eem to hRvo 
Scripturnl \'iews upon this subject, or to be influenced by Scri\itutnl \}l'inciplcs I 
Let us for a little while dwell upon it, 11s it is prcsonted to us by the Apostle 
or rather by the Holy Spirit, in this pRSSage of Ho!)' Writ. ' 

Fin;t : 'l'R"E SUBJECT. The setting npart oF n portion of our propel'ty for 
Chris(;, or for religious purposes, to assist the CRuse of God. 'rho text 
refers to one case, but it contains R general principle, that ought to be 
applied to all. Paul is pleading for tl,,e poor saints, and e.sking for n weekly 
contribution to supply their wants. Not the poor saints nt Corinth, but at 
.Jerusalem, for the church of Christ is one, and each distinct church should 
care for its fellow, ns each distinct member should sympathise with the 
whole church. The Lord has left his poor nmong us to represent himself• 
and "·hat is done to them, ho tnkes as dono to Himself. All the Apostle; 
at Jerusalem required of Paul ,vns, .that he should "remember the poor." _Al'e 
our poor ea.red for, and supplied as they should be? Then there is the 
hoUGe <if God where His people meet, His worship is conducted; and His Gospel 
is preached. Debts on God's house should be paid, nnd they may, if every 
member felt it to be his debt, end each contributed nccording to hi& 
ability towards it. It should be comfortable; and if each one felt an· interest 
in making it comfortable, it would be so. The expenses attending on the 
v,orship qf God, and the spread of the Gospel in our Innes and alleys, village& 
and hamlets, islands and continents, is also committed to the church'; and 
last, bnt not least, tke support of tke minisfry. It is ortlnined by God, that 
they who preach the Gospel, should live of the Gospel; arid if we communi
cate our spiritual things, every believer who receives them, is bound to contribute
of bis carnal things. How differently would ministers be supported '.if every 
Christian in the church and congregation felt it, to be a duty and a: pleasure t<> 
BSSist in comfort.ably supplying all the pastor's wants as the servant• of' Christ! 
If the Lord's poor are to be provided for-if the house of God· is to be •worthy of 
the name-if the worship of God is to be properly conducted, and the Gospel 
regularly preached-if the nations are to be taught, and our home· populatio~ 
evangelised-and if the servants of Christ are to be .supported, and supported as 
they ought to be-then there must be collections, then all. who profess Christ 
11bould be prepared to contribute to the wants of the en use of Christ.• And this is 
required; no one can read the New Testament, without ptejudice, but must see 
that the Lord bas cast the temporal support of his cause on the love and zeal of 
his professed followers. It should therefore be attended to-not as n matter that 
is indifferent, or that may be neglected without sin-but a duty that cannot be: 
shifted off without transgression. Let us now notice; 

Secondly : THE DIRECTION. But an inquiry may be stadetl, "Ia this direolion 
bitnding on ual" Is anything in the epistle binding on us? Did not the Apostlo_ 
direct his epistle to " all that in every place call on the nnme of our Lord Jesus 
Christ?" and do we not call on his name ? Axe we bound by what he says of the 
Lord's Supper in the eleventh chapter? or, to do all to the glory of God, ns 
directed in the sixth and tenth chapters? • We may not be bound to act to the 
r,ery l,et/er of the text, but we are bound to carry out the spirit of it. It always 
looks bad when persons ask if they may not evnde the precepts of the.New 
Testament, or neglect any of the duties of the better covenant. The heart 1s not; 
right; selfishness, in some form, is working; nnd, in this case, I should fear that 
covetousness was not subdued. But, to the direction. The Holy Spirit says: 
1. That all are to give. " Let everg one of you lay by him in store' ns God has 
prospered him." The rich and the poor, the master and the ·servant, are included
every oll.e that bas increase. \V hr.t, the labourer? Yes. "Let hi1:n ·]abo?r, 
working with his hands the thing which is good, that he mag liave to give to hu» 
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that needeth." Evon tho poor widow, when Rhe cast in her two miteH, i~ com
mended, nncl hold np,to admirntioh, Om· Lord did not sny, ns some woulcl, "It is 
not for such ns hot· to give, She should think of tomorrow's wants, and lay by 
whlit mt1e sbci hns eg11inst n rniny c\11y." No, but he praised her noble cleed as 
euporior to nil th11t the rich ancl hononrnhle lu1d done. 2. All are to give ""·• Goo 
proapora them."· Some rise by the providence of God, but their contri bntions to 
God's cause do not rise in proportion. Somo give ns much when they are journey-
1rten us they do wheri they ore masters; nnd some were even more !>bC1Tal 
when they could scarcely meet their bills than they are no,v when tlaey, 
have properly invested. Our giving should be -~9stematic-aa God prospers .. 
We can do nothing well without system. We should give regularly, lay byi· 
weeldy, or periodically, just in proportion as Gori proqpers. We should 9i1Je co11,-
sta11tly,not occasionally, or by fits nod starts,bnt week by week-as God gives to us, we
should give buck a part to Him. Giving is God's ordinance, as much so as Baptism, 
or the Lord's Sup;,er, and should be observed as sacredly. We should consider that 
God, has a right to ours WI well as to us; and as He only asks for a portion, and. 
leaves us to decide how much, we ought to give, not as if we were conferring a favour, 
but only rei;i.dering to God His due. It should be done a.a to the Lord. \Ve should 
give for God's glory, just to honour Him, to express our gratitude to Him, and to
please Him. We should give as an expression of our. love to J esns, produced by Hi&
)ove to us.. What did His love cost Him ? How has He expressed His lov.i to us ? 
How much has He in love given us? Now, how much does my love to Ch1·ist cost, 
me? How do I express my Jove to Him ? How much does my love prompt. 
me to give weekly, monthly, or annually to Him, for the carrying 011 of His 
cause ? 8. Alli the cht.Vrches should act according to this direction. Paul 
had given· orders to the churches of Galatia, and he now directs the church at. 
Corinth to do the same. The precept is binding on the poor churches as well as the· 
rich; and we find the poor church at Macedonia. outstripped the richer churches in 
that day, 2 Cor. viii. 4, 4. All the churches obsen,ed the first da9 of t/,e ,oeek as the• 
Lord's-day, and that is selected as the most suit1ble on which to make the weekly 
contribution to the Lord's cause. The churches then considered liberality as sacred. 
as worship, and so should we. 

See, then-1. God's rule of gioing-God's own plan. Our voluntary actions are 
to be ruled by God's word·. We are not threatened with pains and penalties, but 
we are-supposed to find a sufficient motive in Jove. Each Christi.an is to judge for 
himself as to what he ought to give; , bnt, then, he ia to consider what Gocl gives. 
him, or how God prospers him, and to bear in mind thnt God expects him to reflect. 
his own liberality; and if God gives him bountifully in a way of busio€ss through 
the week, he is to give to His cause liberally on the Lortl's-day. 2. See how a. 
portion. of the Lord's-clag mag be lawfullg entplo,11ed. In deciding as to the 
proportion of our property tlmt is to be devoted to God's service. Such conduct 
may brlog us as near to God, lead us into as close fellowship with God, aocl bring
down upon us as rich blessings from-God, as services thought by some to be much 
more sacred. 8. See tha wav· to avoid coinplaints about givi11g. Some professors 
hate the name of o. collection, and some even absent themselves when collectioo.s nre
made, Cao such .conduct please God? 'fhey may cull collections carnal, and object 
to money being talked about on the Lord's-day, bot it is they that arc carnal If 
God's Holy Spirit inspired men to write upon this subject, who shall dare say it is, 
carnal? Now, the way to nvoid all uncomfortable feelin~, and all unpl<l3Sllllt, 
remarks about monry; 88 connected with the cause of God, 1s for every one to act 
on principle, and to lay by weekly for God's service, just in proportion us God 
proepers him. 4. See /,ow all the wants of the church. may be met. If Cl'i!ry 

member contributed his pnrt syetemntically, regularly, nnd constantly, to the 
church's funds, just 8 ~ God prospers, there would be 110 wants, uor ground of 
complnint. The church would support her ministers, her missions, ami her poor, 
and would be able, honournbly and promptly, to meet ull the claims that are made
upon her. 5. See how believer, mag expett to pro~er. Iu the Olcl Testament we. 
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h11.ve thr direction and promise thu~-" Honour the Lord with thy eubetimce, llnd 
with fl,e fir.•tf...,Us of all t1,i11e inC'l"ea..e, so shnll thy barns be fl.Ued with \llenty 
and thy presses ehall burst out with new wine." Is not this pRrnUcl with the texb p, 
Give the Lord the first 1md the best, and He will bless nnd increase the rest. But 
too many, instead of giving the first-fruits, only give the tail corn, and not muob of 
tbat-ver~·one must be served before the Lord-every clnim must be met before 
the claims of God are thought of, and then a mite or two is clced out, and given RR 
if it was cleRl' lose. In the New Testament we read-"This I any, be thl\t soweth 
sparin~l~•. shall reap also sparingly; "nd he thnt soweth bountifully, ehall 1•enp l\lso 
bountifully." That is, God pledges His word to carry out that principle of Hill 
.govemm('T]t, "Them that honour l\Ie, I will honour; nnd they thnt despise Me 
shall hp lightly esteemed." "The liberal soul shnll be made fat." "There is that 
so1ttt.ereth, and yet increaseth ; and there is that withholdeth more thnn is meet, 
and it tendeth to poverty." 6. -See how tl,e selfish pri11ciple in us ill to be counter. 
acted. By regularly, ·conscientiously, and frequently setting apart a portion •of Oil!' 
property for the use -and ser,•ice of His church. Covetousness is n powerful evil. 
The love of money is the root of nll evil, and ·it is very ·remarlrn,ble that the love 
of money is especially t11e 8in of those advanced in life. It grows, upon us, and 
:from princip1e, as in God's sight, rl'alizing that, we must give an account of our 
stev.·ardship, we counteract it, it will conquer us. Whot a complaint .was that 
.af Paul-" All seek their own, and not the things that nre Jesus Christ's!" What· 
a corrective is that which he furnishes-" Let no man seek ·his oMJ:, but every man 
another's welfare." "Look not every ma.non his own things, but.every,man also 
-Oil the things of others." 7. Finally, see how &rouble and expense may be ·s(IJl)ed. We 
shonld want no popular ministers at our anniversaries, nor deputations at our 
missionary meetings, in Ol'der to raise funds, if God's rule·was·carried out, . There 
would be enough, if:not to spa.re. A groat part of the .costly machinery. now in UBe 

-:might be laid aside, and the cause would be carried on, as Christ's cause ought 'to 
he, without any appeals to the world, or to those not d~cided for God; 

To conc1ude, let us review the past, at the close of the year, and ask, -Havel 
acted consistently. this year in reference to• this subject P Have I given,to·His, 
-cause as God has prospered me? Have I felt it to be my duty, sacredly, to dedioate 
·a given portion of my property to the Lord·? Have I given from principle or from 
impulse? Have I given systematically and· regularly, or• at random, , and only 
,occasionaUy? Does my conscience acquit me of withholding.from, the cause of:God 
more.than is meetP Have I given to God. in any. degree :proportioned·to 'lfhat:I 
llllve la.id by, or invested, or laid out upon myself? Why,· some :professoDs 11pend 
more in t.obacco than they gi,•e to God's cause! And how many, 0h, how ,many, 
spend more in wine, spirits, and otlkc"I' strong drinks, than they consecrate to·the 
Lord1s service! Many a boy kept to black shoes, and• run on errands,. costs. some 
-ChristiBils double, treble, more than is subscribed' for: the ·.support of the minister 
wiio feeds his soul, and ministers to bis spiritual edification. MBily a female, who 
professes Christ, spends more in ribbons, flowers, ·feathers, and.other .ornaments, 
than they give to the Saviour. Y!'.a, they giv,e so little to Him, because they spend 

110 mucu on these. Do we write thus in anger? No, in :grief. Is ,it for ourselves 
'llf1l thus speak P No, bnt for the Saviour, aud for your own welfare.• How will thinga 
,!lppear, think yon, when viewed from a death-bed, or when you look back upon them· 
from the judgment-seat of Christ.? Use your. p~operty now, or you will wish you 
had .sed it then. Haye you kept back from God P ,Refund. it if you can. Make, 
:restitntion. The sin of Ananias and Sapphira was occasioned by the love _of 
money, a desire to withhold unjw;tly, from God; and then lying to conceul the BID, 

in the presence of-the Holy Gho.,t, A new year will soon open. upon us; let us com· 
mence afresh then. If we have acted selfishly, if we have spent upon our pleasures, 
<lllr fancies, our appetites, or our lusts, what we ought to have dedicnted to God, let 
1lll do so no more. But let us carefully consider tue claims of Christ upon •us, the 
-commands of God to us, the wants of the world and the church around us, and the 
uwards promised to the liheral and self-denying; and let us lay by in store ns God 
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ptospere u~, thRt so Hie poor may be supplied, His ministers supported, His house be 
freed from debt; His worehlp be decently conducted, His Gospel spread abroad, and 
the abodee of ignoronce, indil1'erence, and crime, visited throl!lgh our instrumentality. 
Oh, Chri~tian, what hRs God given thee ?-His only begotten Son. What has Jesus
done for thee?-" Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Chri8t, who, though He 
wDB rich, yet for your eakeil He became poor, that ye, through His poverty, might be
rich.'' What hos the Holy Spirit done for you ? Has Le not quickened, converted, 
taught, 'Comforted, ond rcYealed Jesus to you? What, then, ought you to give to• 
God? What ought you to dQ for Jesus P What respect should you pay to the 
'lt'ord of the Holy Spirit? What have the ministers of Christ given and done for· 
you P Have they not given their time, their talents, and their labour to you i' 
Have they not travailed in birth for you until Christ was formed in you? What is
the Church to you but your mothe1• ? What poor believers, but your brethren, the 
1De1Dhers of Christ's mystical body, 011d identified with Himself? How, then, 
should you feel, act, and communicate to them of what God has given you, perha:BS,. 
for the very purpose ? 

CHRISTMAS; OR, THE CHRISTIAN'S MASS. 

]IY THE BEV. W. P., :BAI.FERN. 

"For,by one offering He bath perfected for ever them that are sancMficd. "-HRB. x., 12. 

TmraB is something very delightful in the contemplation of perfection-a :finished 
thing is generally loved. For this reason the smallest expression of Divine power has
more charms for us than the most choice productions of men. We look upon a little 
!lower 1Dadi{ by God, as it hides its head in the grass, with more pleasure in this 
particular than the most classic book, ornate temple, or ingenious instrument. And 
we love in thought to ascend far above all worlds to the contemplation of the Great 
Eternol, arid far away from all sin and imperfection to lay ourselves down at his feet 
to muse over .the ab20h1tely perfect, in the hope that, at some future period, through 
the IDediation of Christ, we _shall lose all our imperfections in the beams of His ineffable· 
glory, • 

Now we have to contemplate a perfect work - the one offering of Jesus with 
the result of that perfection-" He bath by His one offering for ever perfected the
sanctified." We pity tJ1e man who d_oes not understand this language; whnte,er he 
may know ofother things, being ignorant of this, his learning will be of liUle serviee 
to him. We are surrounded _with the expressions of'the physical power ot· God, minute 
and diversified, and perfection is written upon them all; but here we I.lave a medium 
through which, his moral attributes display themselves in all their unsnllied majesty 
and glory. The sun and the moon and the stars are but so many slliuing letters in the
name of God, but could we put them all together, pile them up into one vast pyramid, 
blazing ond burning with II light above the brightness of tl.le sun, still it would not 
spell out to us so much of God's character as may be seen written upon the one offering 
of Christ. God by one 11ct brought this vast world into existence by Him who offered 
Himself up upon its surface, and by a series of touches chastened aml subllued, beauti
fied and ultimately subordin·ated it to man; and as we gaze upon tl.lis fini,had temple, 
and think of the one act which bade it spring forth out of nothing, and the repeated 
strokes· which fiuted its columns, carpeted the floor, allll painted the ceiling, we
wonder and adore. But when we contemplate the one offering of Christ, what it 
embodies and what it has accomplished, our wonder and adoration is enhanced a 
thousand fold. That whicli tile many offerings of the law could not acco:nplish, Jesus 
acc?mplishes by one. The creature offered up by the creature coulcl not reach the 
ultimate design of God, but Himself presented tlirough tho creature, accomplished at 
on~e and for ever the work. This last act of Jesus was but tbe climax of a series by 
which the spirituality of the law was brought out and satisti.ed, for Clirist worked out 
the spirituality of the law ns well by deeds as by words, and the perfection 'Jf the 
church ensured. To reach this grnud consumwation to which all the types ~nc\ 
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sacrificcs of tJic low pointed, Jesus became Incarnnte-God nnd the crenture heCQlllc 
one. The glory which the heaven of henvens could not contain is for n time veiled in 
a temple of cl11y-" Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God hnth shined," l!'ro111 
the womu of a virgin comes forth a child whom tile aup:els worship, while the elll'th 
recognis<'~ the footJ?rints of its ndornb\e Creator. Well .~ig~t th~ nngelic throng 
touch then· hnrps n!resh, nnd the shcph<>rds of Dcthlchcm ,]Olll m their song when the 
Son of God stepped from His throne into a mnnger, :.ml the Ancient of dnys nppenrcd 
in nn infant of time. l!'rotn the moment of His birth docs His work commence fully
conforn,ccl to (he lnw from the breasts of His mother to the grnve. Ho ns~mued 'the 
nature that hn,1 sinned, though not a sinful nature, that He might reach its sin, and 
for e,·cr pnt iL awny. This He accomplished by bearing_ its penalty .. Say some he 
could no, ha,·c endured the precise penalty due to sin, for eternity enters into the 
sufferings of the lost; true, but docs eternity enter into the essence of punishment, or 
bc1ong rather to the inabilit.r of the creature who is not strong enough to bear tlio 
whole a( once-sa:, some the humanity of Christ suffered only, and therefore it :wes 
impossible that it could have bome all the 'curse, suffering, and misery due to ,the 
myriads redeemed. Who shall say what the humanity could benr ns sustained by the 
Di,·inc. l'phcld by Almighty power we believe it did bear a tornado of wrath which 
must han' songht to expend itself upon a guilty church for ever, but in vain. "You 
tall.: myst-cries ;" :,cs, sacred ton believing heart. The precise penally-impossible! what 
,Yrath, Ollf!·er, remorse, despair? Do these belong to the essence of punishment, 01· 

arise out of the sinners consciousness that he never can meet the requisitions-of justice. 
If Christ <lid not bear the precise penalty threntened, what relation have His sufferings 
to the law? If he bore but part, then to that extent must judgment go.by default, 
In the theory of perfect equivalent men may find difficulties, but doe~ not.its denial 
'involve greater? We find it easier to believe even it than those which, while they llllD 
to destroy it, put nothing implicitly and fairly in its place, but leave us to se·arch iµ 
-vain for what it 'is in the "one offering" of Christ, of such ineffable-such unutterable 
value, t'hat those who are embraced by it are eternally perfected. Penitent sinner, 
tlost thou aslc what. it is? It is the SATISFACTION which Christ gave, really gave ~ 
the justice of God for thy sins. That justice simply demanded that which was rig~t. 
Christ yielded that, neither more nor less;-standing in thy room and place, a surety 
for thee, by the purpose of God made one with thee, He bore all the wrath, curse, and 
suffering due to thy sins that thou mightest escape. Thou ca_ost never_ understa_nd 
what it cost Him,-whai He suffered. The depths of those waters of sorrow in which 
He was baptized will n_ever be fathomed by thee, and whei1 thou dost approach them 
iJ.et it be with holy awe; put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon thou 
standest is holy ground. Let not speculation place her cold band upon thy heart, and 
avoid the mere metaphysici.an when thou dost approach 'the cross of Christ, The ~ye 
of the former may be keen, but you look in vain for a tear; ,while the latter, countrng 
the stripes of Jesus, says, they fell upon a creature's hack, and that so many nnd no 
more could be endured before death seized its victim. They take the fact you see that 
Jesus died; shake hands, say they, over this. 0 no, says. foith1_ 'tis its significance 
that comtitutes its worth, that saves my soul, that sanctifies my heart, and lifts me 
upwards towards the throne of God; supe1ficial views of the justice . of God !~au to 
superficial views of the sufferings of Christ, aud superficial views of the suffermgs of 
Christ lead to similar views of the nMure of sin. I see no mystery in the cross of 
Christ, says reason, and putting her fingers into his bleeding wounds, she Pays they ;t 
not deep. Says faith they are deep enough to hide all the sins of the Church, for 0 

bas by His one offering for ever perfected them that are sanctified, and-

" Here I'll ·sit for ever viewing 
Mercy's •treams in streams of _blood, 
Precious drops my soul bedewmg, 
Plead and claim my peace with God." 

:For ever perfected the sanctified-perfected-how ? by the removal of sin, the Pr 
curing of pardon justification sanctification. In relation to what ?-the lnw of God, tt 
Jawgiver-God Himself if ydu please ;-the act of justification which passed upon tie 
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He11d when He arose from, the dc11d, emhraced the members. In the blood of Jesus 
Uie church lost at once nnd for ever all her guilt. The huge burden of her sins He 
left in 1-lls sepulchre .nevci, to be seen 11gain; and now in the eyes of absolute purity 
she stamls without II spot, . The law with its t!ln eyes looks at her both within and 
without, nn~l declares. hor faultless. Holiness smiles npon her, and placing her arms 
around her, lifts her to the very bosom of God. Amid the streaming effulgence of 
heaven her robes nre white, and in beauty and brightness outvie the clothing of 
cherubim nnd sernphim before the-throne. Here we have a perfection not built upon 
the creature's excellence or work, but the perfections and toil of the son of God. Here 
we behold the soul agnin res~orecl to its-rightful Lord, and more than paradise regained. 
We see it clothed in n benuty more glorious than even that which sin took away, and 
imperishable as the life of God. A perfection built upon the finished work of Christ
secured nncl embraced _by nil the attributes of Deity-destinell to display itself in the 
undying bliss of myriads through the countless ages of eternity. 0 glorious bride
groom ! 0 transcendent bride! 0 wondrous sacrifice which thus consummates a 
union pregnant with such divine result~. 0 my soul, amid the many things which the 
passing pageant of this world constantly pi,eseuts to Thy view, and by which it would 
distract thy attention from heavenly things, let the one offering of Jesus never be 
overlooked. Let this be the central object of all thy meditations a.s it is the procuring 
cause of all thy bliss. See thou. but one offeri11g in the book of God, and amid all the 
varied offerings of the law. See this· wotld reared but as an altar for its presentation 
to God. Behold it as the central point of time, the pivot of Providence, and destined 
to exert an infallible and hol,v influence over the present and eternal destiny of 
myriads yet unborn. To this gre1t offering come, and on it present thy offerings that 
they may be perfumed nnd accepted by the great I AM. Art thou anxious to know if 
the one offering of Jesus embraces thee? He has by His one offering perfected them that 
are sanctified. Those who were set_apart by·the Father's love, chosen in J esns, for whom 
He stood surety-whom he received ·as a 1,recious gift from his Father's hancl-ah, but 
who are they say you? Those who believe in and love Jesus; those who obey and 
follow Jesus; those who hunger and thirst after Jesus; who not only desire to be 
saved by Jesus, but to be conformed to Him; these are the sanctified. But while 
seeking to be sanctified belieyer, look not to it but to Jesus; look not at the perfec
tion thou hast reached as the basis of thy hope, or it will be hidden from thy eyes; 
but look to the perfection of Jesus,-to His one offering; here while labouring to 
glorify thy God thou wilt find a perfection which will never fail thee, but in the midst 
of all thy conscious sins and infirmities will ever remain the same, and will still support 
thy hope amid all the billows of temptation, the trials of life, and the dark w:1ves of 
death:- ·' 

"Jesus thy blood and righteousness, 
My beauty are, my glorious clress. 
Midst flaming worlds, in theso !ll'rayed, 
With.joy sha.Ji I lift up my head." 

~rom these imperfect observntions, t)?e reader, it is hoped, will perceive that there is 
an mdissoluble connection between the finished work of Christ, and the ultimate salvation 
of all who are embraced by it. If the Atonement, therefore, of Christ embraces all 
men, then all men are perfected by it, nnd who can perish Ah! but faith is needed. 
'I\ne, but faith creates nothing, bnt simply apprehends whnt is. :From this stand 
pomt, too, of eternal truth, we see the sin of the Catholic priest, who declares that he 
constantly offers up the Son of God afresh i'n the unbloody sacrifice of the ~Iass, and 
by ~bus acting as constantly impeaches and denies the perfection of the sacrifice of 
Ch_r1St, Upon this huge, monstrous, Christ-denying lie the entire system of Rome is 
b~ilt; take this 11wny and tho vast, voluptuous temple of superstition falls. Let us 
:lllu to take it away, not .by using her weapons, by emulating her spirit, or by thnmlcring 
forth ~n11.thcmas, but by mnking known the truth. The cle,1th of Christ, which is hct· weak
ness, is om· strength; by her many offerings she shnll die, by the one off.,•ring of Christ 
we shall live. This is the knife by which only we can kill the prille and enmity of man; 
the lever in the lmncl of faith by which all false syste1us shall ultim,1tely be overturned. 
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Upon the one offering of .T~us, M the mosb _gmhil Rnd i!abli1ne ,-1tti,lify which GOd 
Himself e".er l?_resenbed oo ~he. 1foith. n1\d _aff"ectione of nri intlilli~nt ~elng; m11y ,-ve, 
therefore, m simple and ch1ltlhltc fll.1th, hvc, nn1l thns ·~ Rl1d sustained, moy we 
labour, and having accomplished 8.ll the work Rssigned 1ls, through the saml! blessed 
medium, mlly we entiir iwto bhnt rest the enjoyment of \vhblh it hlls procured ilnt\ 
ensured 1;o the perfectecl JllBt. 

Christmllll, by, England's sons estee'llled, a \ime 
Of joy e,ndjubileo. But to a m\nd 
By grace subdued, it w~l) might bring far other 
Thought~ than \!hose or f-ting1 or of mitth. 
Methinks that as the Qhristia.u's eye by light . 
Di\'inc illumed, surveys the counl.less host 
O'er which, in ages past, dark superstition , 
Threw her gloomy pall, his hearb might well be sad, 
And ho!:, sorrow bid his eyes to weep. 
Christmas! thy n&nle to some.might be, bub as 
A passport into llrighter lands, ai\d.meni'ry ' 
At thy ~ic spell would wake, and joyful • 
Lead to scenes .-of home a.nd· plen.siues. IOR!P siooo 
Passed• or kiudle up anticipation 
Keen o} joys to come, in ma,ny a, youthful 
Breast: but, to the mind of one, who views·thy 
Name connected with the rite from whenoe it 
SpT&Dg, far different t~µghts ;arisp,, :Ljld OJ:!. 
:By ignorance and her sister pride, a 
Gloomy train he views ; in sable gSJ'.b 11,rr~yed; 
Of every rank composed. Here olti, and ,:,oung, 
Peasa.ut.and prince, rich and poor, the ignorno_t:, 
And the wise, unite; bound by.one cord which. 
Superstition weaves, they tntvel on; one 
Bond of union on each forohead seen, Lhe 
" !Q'.le,ge of the •beast." :t,;.o soundiof life•is • 
Rea.rd, bnt silently they move, with slow and 
SoleDlu step : like some dark stream, the eye 
Pursues through various scenes, 'till lost, it sinks 
lullo soD'.le vast abyss. And now the ,D;1iud 
n.wis ba.ck t.;, trace the spot whence issned forth 
This mighty train, nor. stays her col\l"se', 'till mid, 
The gorgeous te,1,ples,and l'iohvaultedfanes; • 
Of papal Roo;ie, beholds a scene, ;tt which 
F,aith weeps,-& scene of blasphemy and lies., . , 
'fhere sits the ~carlet .whore, from whose~:mb~ace 
One half<:>f Chnstendom, so called, when struck • 
By death have fllileu, a11d that to 1ise no m'.ore, • 
There see tbe,goldeo cup,.sti),lfL1ll of that. . . 
Dread wine, to drink of which earth"s princes, kings, 
And potentates, have hid their crowus beneath 
Her feet, and sold their souls to.an,eteroal • 
Hell. There stand her priests in- costly-vestments, 
Sumptuously a.rra)'.ed, who, mid the roµ of; 
Music and soft plaintive spu.o(l.s, aud a,w :with . 
Aromatic sweets perfumed, and gestures 
Various, prepare,-to what? to oll'er- up 
The Soo of God! 0 awful mockery! 
O delusive cheat! ye sons of Belia! 
Dismally-deceived. O·Jist ye gaping 
Crowds, see, ;m.d beh,old in Obrist. the-only 
Mass that e'er cau save the soul!. His precious 
And atoning blood once spilt; for ever cleansed 
And purifie~ th_e Church. ~e is alone, 
The .Alt,a,r, Sa.crifice, and Priest: y~ ALL 
A sinner needs, to cleanse and save the soul; 
Nor monkish rites, nor angels, men, nor mass 
Cau ever add .a single vir-W.e to 
His precious blood. This, viewed by faith, and this 
.Alone, can heal and save the i;oul by sin 
Condemned and lost. Tbis, is the Christian's mass ; 
A dying, risen, and exalted Christ, 
Whose agonizing cry upon the cross, 
Proclaimed his work complete, his Father's law 
Extolled, and cliurch beloved, for ever sa,v"ed 
And bi est. No other offering now the Father 
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Need•, not will, nor ca.r,, a.pprove. Yea, he, who 
Oome• with o.uy other na.uie, or bloo,I, or p}P,a, 
'l'han this, treads on the sncriRce which God 
Accepts, spurh9 'neath his feet the precious, Moor! 

:or Christ, Bnd stanrls conrfomned .before his tbrOhC, 
Whose word declares, tho scoffers' portion helL 
0 then, how foolish a.nd how vain, for ma.n, 
Pool'sinful man, to thi11k th"t he, by his 
Jlest deeds, by sin defiler!, can ever make 
More perfect and complete the,work 0f God. 
As soo11 might mortal ma,n hlot out the sun, 
Or with his pnn:,, hand eclipse 11is beams, 

. As lle could arid a grairi of merit 1o 
The death,.of Christ. Could all the obedience 
That ~hall ever spring from sovereign Jove 
In·ta.ns_omerl so,Jls revealer!, with tliatwbicb troop'! 
.Angelic gladly yield to his lover! mandates, 
Whose good will confirmed, and mighty gra;ip still 
Kept them firm 'mid reeling seraphs, heaven's 
Apostate sons; these, both combined, could never 
Save a soul, or make a Saviour's work more 

, ,Pr-rfect and secure. Ye thoughtless crowds, 
. Who, on a broken cake build all your hopes 

'· Of heaven, beh.-.ld"in Cllriat, the smitten Tock 
Of enfcty aud defence; the only way 
Of life and peace with God. All other refuges 
Save this, will fail, yea, melt before the. fire 
Of·bea,rens'most righteous wrath, u.nd leave the 
S0111 all naked-and exposed to endless 
Torments, an undying worm, and living death. 

W. P. B. 

BIBLE APOLOGUES A.ND ALLEGORIES. 
BY THE B.El!.,JOHN COX, .AUTH.OR OF "OUR GREA"T HIGH PRIEST." 

• '' No. VIII:-" Mere.ii ti·ium~hing over Misery."-2 Sam. xiv . 

11 

. This chapter brings us again into con
nection :with the history of David,- and 
like everYi other pa~t of,that wo11derful 
manls career, it is, foll of instruction. 
in :him- w.e see ,,the words of a later 
prophet fulfilled," ".thy backslidings 
shall reprove thee; know therefore, and 
ulide1-stand, that it, is ,an evil and a 
bitter ,thing,to depart from the. living 
God." His chief, ,sins . were found , in 
au violation. of the. la~s of family re, 
l~tio~hip, and from his ow11 family 
his chastisement., came. I neecl, n.ot 
refer again to the slid: .story of Amnon 
Tamar, and Absalom, or to . the deep 
Wounds inflicted on David's heart by'.the 
co11dnct of his two sons. Oue of them 
s!ept ,the sleep ·,of deatl1, , slain ,in his 
ems by ii- brother's hand, .in order 
~o. 2venge the . wrongs of a much 
11\)Ured Rister. The treacherous fratri
ci~e, atill lived, biding beneath the 
fa1r~st exterior, . ,the foulest purposes; 
he,l.ived .awhile to be-•the rod in God's 
hand for correcting an erring father. 
l'hus God in his righteous sovereignty, 
uses wickud instruments to work out 

·his tlesigns of judgment on his enemies, 
.and chastisement or his own people. 

Absalom, after the murder of his 
brother, had fled to Geshur, and re
muined there for three years, "and the 
soul of I)avid longed to go forth unto 
Absalom." As. a father David was 
willing . to forgive him, but, as a 
sovereign, he felt it would be dangerous 
for bim to do so, for others wonldlbe 
enconragecl to commit similar crimes, 
t!Jinking that he who forgave the mnr
dere!' of his own son, .could not well 
punish them. 

The keen, clever, brave, but unprin~ 
cipled Joab soon perceived tha.t the 
king's hoart was towards Absalom, ani 
set himself . to bring them once mare 
together. It mattered not to him what 
p1·inciples were sacrificed, or wrong 
p1·ecedents established,.so that the object 
on which he set his heart was accom
plished. He therefore employed a 
female who ha.cl a reputation for clever• 
ness to go unto the king aud state the 
case ofDavidandAbsalom inn parabolic 
form, as if it all referred to he!'lle!f. 
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Being in t.hc king's prc-scnce, she 
c1·icd :-" He-Ip, o king. And the king 
said nnto her, ,Yhat Rileth thee? And 
she nnswrrcd, l am indeed a widow 
"'omnn, n11d mine husband is dend. 
And thy han,lrnnid had two sons, nnd 
they two strove together in tho field, 
and there wns none to part them, but 
the one smote the other and slew him. 
And, behold, the whole family is 
risen against thine handmaid, and they 
said, Deli,·er him that smote his 
brother, that we may kill him, for the 
life of his brother whom he slew; and 
we will destrov the heir also : and so 
they shall que~ch my coal which is left, 
and shall not leave to my husband 
neither name nor remainder upon the 
earth." The king gave her repeated 
assurances that both she and her son 
should be protected, and seemed to 
wish to c-ct rid of her suit. He closes 
by saying:-" As the Lord liveth, there 
shall not one ban- of thy son fall to the 
earth." 

This " wise woman," as she is called, 
now makes almost as plain and direct 
an application of her feigned cause to 
the king, as :Kathan had before done:
" Then the woman said, Let thine 
handmaid, I pray thee, speak one word 
unto my lord the king. And he said, 
Say on. And the woman said, Where
fore then bast thou thought such a 
thing against the people of God ? for 
the king doth speak this thing as one 
which is faulty, in that the king doth 
not fetch home again bis banished. 
For we must needs die, and are as water 
spilt on the ground, which caunot be 
gathered up again; neither doth God 
respect any person : yet doth he devise 
means, that his banished be not ex
pelled from him." 

We must not pursue the narrative 
BDY farther than to observe that David 
traced this contrivance to its author, 
Joab, and that he had an intervigw 
with bis scheming general, which re
sulted in Absalom being brought back 
to Jemsalem, without being permitted 
to see the king's face. 

Different estimates have been formed 
of the "wise woman" who fi,,.ures in 
this transaction. Some give b~r credit 
for much wisdom and sagacity; others 
think that as far as this case proves, she 

1 hns not ll\11ch dnlm {o lhc title of lhc 
"wise womnn of 'l'clrnnh." ~rr. Jny 
observes:-" Sho seems very little de
serving of the appellation • wise,' unless 
she displayed more wisdom on former 
occ11sions than she docs in the present 
instance. Par there is scarcely one 
article in the whole of her long wordy 
address that pertinently nnd justly 
bears on the subject. J oab, indeed, 
furnished hC'r with • the leading pnrt of 
her sto)'y-for it does not deserve the 
name of reasoning. But he bad an un
justifiable measure t,o accomplish, nnd 
therefore he did ns well as he could to 
make the worse appear the better 
cause." This mily be the reason for the 
wise woman's failure, if such we deem 
it. What a mercy it is that there 
is one pleading before the King of 
Heaven for transgressors who does it 
righteously and successfully. "Justice 
and judgment are ,the habitation (or 
basis) of God's throne;" even the prin
ciples on which His moral government 
is conduded; yet . he can restore, 
pardon, and bless tlie most guilty, with
out the least worthiness on· their part, 
yea in the face of all 4emerit; and not 
only secure His throne from dishonour, 
but surround it with the brightest 
glory. • This is because we have:a ,visc 
Advocate, Jesus Christ·"the righteous. 
His words are full of perfect wisdom; 
Him the fathet beareth always; and to 
Him let us commit• our otherwise despe
rate cause. 

Let us muse a little • longer on the 
14th verse; e:nd in. the light of tho 
Gospel we may discern greater wonders 
in these words than the wisest in ancient 
days had· any idea of. While ,ve can
not approve of the application of this sen
timent ·to Absafom's case, we may 
yet rejoice with exo'eeding jov "th~t 
God doth devise ,means that his 
banished be 'not expelled from him.:• 
But : firllt, and fa order to see tho 
glory of the divine pI'ovision, we must 
look at the former pert of the verse
" we must needs die, and are ns water 
spilt on the ground which cannot be 
gathered up ngain;' noithcr cloth God 
respect any person.'' The, 1whole verso 
suggests the following points ,~Man'a 
desert - God's design - tlie beUever's 
deatiny-and tl,e saint's d1tt1J. 
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Man's desert is to die. This is the 
sentence prononncecl on our natural 
bend/ nncl on us in him. "Dust thou 
ort, and unto dust shnlt thou return." 
When this this evenlttakes place·man 
becomes "as spilled water which can
not be gathered up ngain." Man's 
breath goetl1 forth;· he returneth to 
his earth, in that very dRy his thoughts 
parish." His scbemes come to nothing ; 
his intentions are nil fustrated. The 
man of business all at once drops away 
from the crowded mart; the fire of 
genius at which so many were gazing 
flickers and expires. As regards this 
world "the place which knew them knows 
no more.'' In this affair "no one's per
son ,is regarded/' • The voice from the 
grave says:'-

:, "Princes, this clay must be your bed, 
In spite of all your· towel'S ;' 

The tall, the.wise, the1reverend head; 
Mnst il!Y as low as ours." 

A still mor~ sol~.;;n voice says, '.' It is 
appointed unto all men once to die; 
but after this the judgment." God 
gath~rs up the spilled the wasted life, 
its every moment, its every art, word, 
and thought; and preserves all for 
judgm'lnt. This . is all that man a,s 
.,nan. can· look for, even DEATH and 
Jl)'DGMENT; death in sin, the judgment 
of, condemnation.. I say· man a,s . man, 
that is, man asfallen, or alienated from 
God. Therefore" wo~:unto hi\ll that is 
alone when he falleth." Woe unto 
him that dies merely as a man, a sinful 
lll!an; who having lived without God, 
enters eternity a solitary stranger, with 
no on~ to welcome .him, no one to be
friend him. Look _at the four following 
words-:SIN, DEATII, JUDGMENT, WRATH. 
Sin loved; death inflicted; judgment 
in righteousness; wrath through eter
nity-terrible order! who shall alter it P 
This is the deserved doom of all. Yet 
does God devise means to set all this 
aside. • Let . us turn aside and see this 
great sight. • 
. l:1;9w sweet to think on God's designs 
m . connection with .our desert. Mark 
the contrast-" Christ was once offered 
t9, bear the sins of many, and unto them 
who look. for him shall ho appear the 
6eco!ld time without sin unto salvation." 
"W_h1:1t a clumge ! instead of the gloollly 
gr11,vc.: the fiery t.hrone, the burning 

gulf; we have the wondrous cross, the 
glorious appearing, the finished salva
tion, even an exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory. Thus means have been 
clcvisecl to bring the banished ones back. 
The sinner is a banished one. In him
self he is justly excluded from God's 
favour, J?resence and blessing, and he is 
self bamshed from all those. He cloee 
not prize God's favour, he desires not 
his preoence; seeks not his blessing. 
Thus God's justice and his own inclina
tion, shuts him out from all that is 
really goo::l; and in this condition he 
must for ever have remained if "means 
had not been devised." Herein God bath 
abounded towards us in all wisdom and 
prudence. His thoughts are deep, pre
cious, wonderful; as high above ours as 
the heavens are above the earth. The 
provisions are complete, all things are 
re.,dy. The eternal purpose hath pro
vided a sin-removing, dPath-destroying, 
Saviour; and a life-giving, holiness pro
ducing Spirit. All is free for the most 
guilty and needy. "All things are of 
God who hath reconciled us to himself 
by Je,us Christ and hath giveu to us 
the ministry of reconciliation. To wit, 
that God was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto himself, not imputing 
their tresspasses unto them,'' but im
puting righteousness to every one that 
believeth; "Righteousness dtilivereth 
from death." Righteousness brings 
with it abundance of grace, the heirship 
of eternal life; and after it an eternal 
nearness to the throne of God and the 
Lamb. Glorious destin!I. 

"Not expelled from Him," bat "a 
people near unto Him," the friends, the 
family, the household of God; the 
members, the bride, the fuluess of 
Christ; the possessors, the temple, the 
instruments of the Holy Spirit. As"no 
thought of ours can tell what the dis
tance was, so we can have no adequate 
ideu of what the nearness will be. But 
this we know, "made nigh by the blood 
of Christ;'' this is our privilege now. 
" They have washed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb; therefore are they before the 
throne of Goel;" this will be our posi
tion eternally. '\Vo learn somewhat both 
of the distance aml the nearness, bv the 
mighty means· devisecl to lift us· frow 
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our banishment, ,and bring us to onr 
blessed home. 

And now what, llhould be the aim 41.nd 
object ot those wbo are partakers of this 
grace, and expectants of this g Jory P 
Surely such should lay low before God 
when they consider their deserts. We 
are but dust and ashes; we lmvc 
merited nothing but -expulsion .from 
God. We wa.ndered as far as we could. 
It was our determination to remain 
there. It was grnce that -so11ght us, 
and taught us to say, "we wj]J arise 
and go to our father." And now we 
have felt His embrace, en.joyed His 
pardon, and received His unspeakable 
gift; we should rejoice in Him who bath 
received us graciously, and loved us so 
freely, and this, joy should be ,our 
strength for God's service. We should 
make known the good news evierywhere, 
and seek to be God's instl'Ull1ents -of 
carrying out ills gracious purposes of 
love. We have no need. to.concoct any 
round-about tale of our own,; but just 

repeat .the wondrous "11tory of!JUCe,. 
evor labour.ing to make mnnifoet hhe 
savour of. Chriat's nrune; to "debl11re 
the testimony of God;" 'if by any means 
we mey ,mv~ some. 

It is nn honour to be the instrument 
of reconciling offended brethren. 
" Blessed are the pencemnkors, for they 
shaU be called the children of God•" 
but still greater is the honour of bei;g 
the means of bringing sinners to God, 
'l'he woman of 'l'ekoah. only very 
partinlly• succeeded. .Absolom waa 
\nade to keep his distnnce, his heart re
mained · unchanged; and he died a 
rebel; .but our God pardons,without.re
serve, and : blesses without any ·limita
tion. 'I What shall we then say to 
these thing~. " If God be for us, who can 
be nga~~t us. Who shall sepw:ate us 
from the love of. Christ." '.':So we shall 
even be·with the· ·Lord." "Wherefore 
let us comfort one another with these 
words:" • 

OLD TlMES. 

How often do we hear the expression, 
"This looks like 'old times,'" w:hen a 
friend whom we have 'not seen for 
years, it may be, seats himself to enjoy 
" the feast of reason and the flow ot 
sonl !" Or, as we •.wander with tbe 
companion of our childhood or youth, 
through .some haunt of early years, how 
frequently, and with what a thrill of 
pleasure, will the • exclamation rise to 
the lips of each one, «•This is like ' olcl 
times!' n 

The epithet is almost always con, 
nected with pleasurable associations. 
With what pleasing anticipation do we 
look forward to an • interview with a 
friend with whom we may chat respect
ing "old times." 'l'he allusion in the 
me of this phrase is commonl.y to merely 
worldly matters, and things ,of temporal 
interest, but it need not be· confined to 
them. The Christmn al.so ·can derive 
benefit from looking back upon "old 
times." Before it pleased God to re
new his heart, he sees himself striving 
against His spirit, rejecting Hie offered 
mercy, and ridiculing the servants of 
the Most High. Again, he beholds 

himself, in '.! old fones," snatched as a 
"brand from the burning;": he· reviews 
mentally the several stages :by which he 
was brought to a know1e8ge of Scrip, 
ture truth; be Temembers the agony-of 
his mind 1before he ·found' One " exalted 
to give repentance and forgiveness of 
sin's ;"·-and the-re·collecteoriJ of hls in
gratitude in "old .times'' may ·well 
stimulate him to _greater energy in the 
canse of God. How must the re. 
niembranoe <if Saul, the persecutor in 
" old times,'' have-· fired the zeal and 
increased the vigilance, of "Paul the 
aged" for ,the glory of his Redeemer! 
When the Christian, looking back upon 
" old times,'' dwells upon the recol
,Jection of the sweet intercourse he once 
held with some bosom ,friend, from 
whom he is now widely separated, the 
aspirations of his heart will be quickened 
for the coming of that time when their 
intercourse shall never be suspended. 
'l'o -him, too, the " old times" of afflic
tion are • sources of thankfulness. He 
can assign to -f'aah trial its proper e:lfeot, 
and say, , "Ju this trial I gained a 
deeper insight into·my deceitful heart; 
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in thtt 11fl1iotion I learmid pu,tlenctll' aml 
forbearance; in that a.dver1it1Y to prM
tioo eelf-denial. ' It M good for 'IJl8 tl1at 
I T1ave been ajflicted.'" And when De
viewing,,o.s life obbs uway, ,the SCCl\es of 
the past; with sorrow for his own 
transgressions,. and, fre1111ent want of 
ze!\l in his Master's service, will, be 
111~ngled deep thankfulness for the "wny, 
the Lord his God has led him 1 all these 
yea'rs''. in ',' this, great wilderness.'' 

But the man who has not, e.et God 
before bis eyes in bis· walk through life, 
who bas seen the usefulness of religion 
as a moral agent in the well-being ·or 
society, but who bas not experienced.its' 
necessity to every man as a principle 
of action, can he, under .similar circu~
stances, look back with equal calmness 

t6 " old' times ?" will they not r11their 
file.still deeper in hilfsoul the keen stings 
of retnorse, as each recollection or them 
conjures up some waste of preciou&time, 
some scene of unhallowed festivity, some 
conviction stifled; some "fellow~hip with 
the unrruitfol works of darkness ? " To 
him there can avise no solid pleasure 
from the contemplatipn- of " old times.'' 

Reader, if, when the things or time 
are fading away, and the awful scenes of 
eternity open upon you, you would look 
hack with plea.sure upon things pa.~t,
oh, delay not to make your way, amidst 
'tT:ie· rocks and shoals of life, to that Rock 
which is higher than you. That, be 
assured, is the only point from which 
yon can, with. undisturbed serenity, 
look back upon "old times," T. M. 

GOD'S LOVE. 

" Mother, do you think God could 
love you, and yet let the baby die ?" 

"Yes, my dear, I know .be loves ·me.'' 
Thus spake a sorr_owing, mother, and 

her prattling child; who had climbed 
upon her knee, attractecLby the sight 
of tears on those cheeks she • laved so 
well. 

"I sliimld'n',t think He'd like to see 
you cry, and have us all feel. so lone- -
some. Ttliought' yo11 'Said-'tbe way-to 
show love was to make-others happy." 

" So I say still, my child.'' 
"And yet God loves ,you, and makes 

you feel so ,bad." 
"Suppose, my dear Nelly, that: you 

should leave me, to go and live with 
• aunt Lucy for a year· or two, after which 

time you expected to return,.nnd live at 
home again all your life, and perhaps for 
ever. Suppose I bad a beautiful home, 
with everything to delight you, which I 
had filled with birds, and flowers, and 
toys, s11ch as I' know you love, where 
dear little girls and boys of your own 
age waited to welcome you, and· where 
you could. always sport in innocence 
u~der your mother's eye. Don't you 
tlunk I would look forward with plea
sure to the thought of w'elcoming you 
to nil our joys, when your vi,it to aunt 
Lucy's endecl ?" 

"Yes, indeed, dear mother," 
"Suppose. you con Hi not. see me all 

this time, and could only hear from me 
through your aunt, and that I found 
you had entirely forgotten my face, and 
bad ceased to think about your future 
home, or sent any messages in aunt 
Lucy's letters, and that even the 
thought or going home made you sad, 
instead of glad, and yet I knew you 
could only stay at aunt Lucy's a year ; 
don't vou think it would make me un
bappy

0

?" 
"Yes, indeed, dear mother, it almost 

makes me cry to think of it," said Nelly, 
kissing her mother, and clinging closely 
nround her neck. 

" Suppose you bad at aunt Mary's a 
dear little cousin, that loved you just as 
your angel sister did, when here with 
us, and tlll\t you loved with all your 
heart; that slept in the same bed with 
you, and was by your side all day, till 
she seemed a part of yourself, and you 
could not bear to leave her a moment. 
Then,suppose you had among your play
things a largo doll, with eyes to open 
and shut, like the one we saw the other 
day. 

"Well, darling, if I, loving you so 
m~ch, and longing to sec you, should 
send for your doll, and keep it in my 
home, thinking to make you want to 
como to it, aml so turn you to think 
more or me, a.ntl then, finding that ha,l 
no cffe~t, \'-ho.uld !lend far youi· little pet 
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eoosin, end k~ her happy "nd sel'e In 
my Rrms, in yoor be1mtif11l home, till 
you were rC'edy to come to her nnd Inc, 
wm1ld you think, beci1u11e I n1Rde you 
shed R few teen in pRrting with her, I 
did not love y()u ? .A:nd then i( you 
found your love for me "nd )'Our future 
home rcvh·ed, end was stronger thnn 
ever, end that you longed for the visit 
et aunt Lury's to end, that yon might 
fly to my arms, wouhi you not think I 
had given you a few moments of sorrow 
for o litc-time of happiness?" 

, " Yl!s, Indeed, dear mother.' I shonld 
\.-,vo you ·bette~ nlweys f,ir mnking lne 
love you when I WM forgetting my Ul!llr 
hotn~." 

"WeH, dcnr Nelly, that is something 
like whil.t my henvenly l•'nther has done, 
only, instead .-,f· toys,,,nnd flowors, I\Dd 
snch things, there are greater j,Jys thnn 
we can understnnd in thut bright, 
glorious home which • our Saviour hu 
gone to prepare, nnd to which -He has. 
removed my darling ones." 

POETRY. 
SO~NET.-INDIA. 

land of the gloomy cl'eed and glowing sky! 
For thee the past records no patriot theme 
To brea.k, by Memory's spell, thy death-like dream: 

Yet Hope still wakes, and westward turns her eye ; 
For, lo! with "better life"·thy soil to plant, 

The clime of Freedom sends thee J<'reedom's • seed ; 
And, oh! may He whose will cau bless and speed 

Time's future harvest, his choice influence grant. 
Sn shall a tree soon flourish wide and fair, 

Knowledge aud Truth, twin-fibres at its root, 
"Pure Faith" and" Heavenly.Love" its death\ess frllit; 

And the new year, whose da,m our wi,sh a.nd prayer 
Hail as a nation's hour of promise, be 
To thy "regenerate sons" their jubilee. 

XovemberUth,1657. A. C,,M. J:jjLLICOE. 

F'CLNESS OF CHRIST. 
'What the heart is at the birth, 
What the ~oul is to the earth. 
~hat t.he gem is to the mine, 
'What the grape is to the vine, 
'What !he bloom is to the trL>e, 
That is Jesus Christ to me. 
What the string is to the lute, 
W11at the breath is to the flute, 
What the spring is to the watch, 
What the uerve is to the touch, 
Vi"llat the breeze is to the sea, 
That is Jesus Christ to me. 
What the estate i• to the heir, 
What the autumn's to the year, 
·what the seed is to the farm, 
What the sunbeam's to the corn, 
What the flower is to the bee, 
That is Jesus Christ to me. 
What the light is to the eye, 
\\'hat the sun is to the sky, 
·what the sea is to the river, 
·what the hand is to the giver, 
What a friend is to the plea, 
That is Jesus Christ to me. 
\\'hat cu!Lure is unto the waste, 
\\'hat lwney is uuto the taste, 
\\'hat fragrance is unto the smell, 
Or springs of water to a well, 
What beauty is in all I see, 
. \11 tl,is aHd wore ie Christ (o me. 

"WE ALL' DO FADE AS A •:i,EAF." 
SUGGESTED DY AN OBSE&VA.TION Oli' TI!E 

• • REV. C. n. SPURGEON. 

We all like leaves do pass ,.way, 
And flutter to the earth beueath, 

And the cold wiuter of decay, 
Scatters: 0111' glories in a breath. 

Though some escaped from the throng, 
In silence sink upon the grass, 

And some in sweetness glide alorig 
Dispensing odours as they pass. . 

Oh! might I, as a rose-leaf, prest 
Within the books that holds his name, 

As in God's presence sinks to rest, 
And sleeping still, his love proclaim. 

Haply so,;,e friend. that knew me. here 
Might linger, on that leaf to gaze, 

And drop the tribute of a tear 
To OJJe 4e ki1ew in early days. 

And thus withinthe word of truth, 
'fhat leaf migl1t long retain its liloom, 

And redolent of endless youth, 
Dispense a blessing from the tomb . 
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DENOMINATION AL INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. vices were held e.t this place cm Thlll'sday. 

N:EWDUIIT, Bmrn:s.-After n. pastora.te of Nov. 6th, on the occasion of re-opening the 
betweerl twelve e.nd thirteen yea.r~. the Rev. Baptist chapel after enla.riement. It is a. 
Joseph Drew ho.s resi,.:rted the ch1Lrge of the very plea.sin~ fact that it 1s the third en. 
Baptist Church. Active measures are, how- larg_ei:nent w1t~in forty years. The preseni 
ever being o.dopted by the friends with n. ad1.ht10n consists of o. large lecture-room 
vie,v to inuuce him to alter his purpose and and g_allery opening into the chape:, and. 
to continue his labours. affording nccommodation for 300 persons .. 

HJTCHIN,-'fhc Rev. Jolin Broad has inti- 'fhis additional ga.llery, being designed for 
mated his intention of resigning the pa.sto- the _Sunday-school, leaves that formerly oc-
ra.te or the church wor~hipping in Salem c!-'p•e.d by them for the use of the congrega-· 
Chapel ttt the close or the present year. t10n rn gene'.'11. The accommodati(>n sup... 
This resolution ha• been taken in conse- plie~ hy this place of worship is very 
quence of ·Mr. Bron.d's health absolutely cons1derab!e, and "!e are haopy to say thst 
requiring his removal too. warmer clima.tc, the whole'" occupied. The Rev. E. Jfan
and with the prospect of perfect una.uimitJ ning, ~he pastor, has laboured amongst his 
on the part of the church in the choice or a affect10n~te people upwards of forty years. 
8uccessor to the va:ca.nt pastorate. The services last week were condncted b:,-

BJSIIOP BURTON. - M1·, John Dawson, th~ ltev, W. Landels and the Rev. C. ,J .. 
Baptist minister, late of Bingley, has entered M1ddled1tch,. whose sermons wer,e remark-
upon the pastorate over the Ba.ptbt Church ably a.ppropnate and excellent. The whole 
in this place. cos~ of ~he en_largement w":s £2iO, towards 

WrcKIIAll LA.NE, KENT. - ::lfr. Joseph which, rnc~udmg the collec~wns on the day 
Winfield, of Bexley Heath, ha.• engaged to of.re-opern~g. the si,im ol £220 has b~en. 
supply the pulpit in the above place for !"3I_sed, !eavmg ." deficiency of £;:;o, which, 
three months. it 1s believed, WIii be soon met. 

SERVICE TO BE HOLDE:N. BIRCIIIN_GTO:I', li'E.lR_JLlI<_GATE.-A new 
HOXTON TADE)lNA.CLE, High-street, Hox- chapel, ~mlt _of ~alvamsed iron, has beerr 

ton·-'fhe ltev. I\.. J. Bo.xter has kindly con- erect~d m this_ v1ll~e for the use of the 
sented to preach as a.hove, D.V., on Wednes- Bapt_1st deno!1unation, and was opened foi-
day evening, Dec. 9t/J., a.t seven o'clock. pubhc wors~1p on the 20th nit., when an 
Tliere will ne a. collect1on as o. token of sy1n- excellent se, mou was pri:a?hed by t h~ Rev. 
pa.thy for the pastor, in consequence of the D. J?nes, M.A., of Fol_ke,tone, a.nd m the 
grievous.afflictions and bereavemeuts which evemng a public meeti.ng ~v~• hdd, when 
have desolated his home. the Re_vs. J. Crofts, J. Brook, r. )Ioore, _W. 

ASSOCIATION SERVICES. B.Davp•tEllJ-rfTsio~d~,Esli~-1tEs~eting. 
MoNYOUTHSillRE ASSOCBTION OP ENG• HEYWOOD, L..!.liC_lSilIRE.-TESTIYOTI.!.L. 

LISH BAP1:IST Cl;IURCHES.--On Wednes~ay TO THE RE.V, FRANCIS Bll.ITCLITPE.-A 
last a meetmf; t? maugnra.te ~be first s~ssion tea-meeting was held in the Baptist Sab-
of thLs Assoc10.t10n was held m Crane-street bath school-room on Wednesday evenin~ 
ChaJ!el, Pontypool. The Rev. Dr. Thoma.s, the 4th inst., when a testimonial of respegt 
President of Pontypool Co!leg~, was chosen was presented to the Rev. Francis Britclilfe, 
moderator; the.Rev. W. A1tch1son, of Ne,;- by Mr. James Rothwell, one of the deacons, 
port, the m1ss1on secretary, ~h~ Rev. ~- on behalf of the church and Sabbath-school. 
Young, of Aberga".enny, assoc1at1on secre- of a splendidly-bound copy of "Bae,ster's 
ta.ry, and W.W . .l'h1!hps, Esq., of Pontypool, Comprehensive edition of the Holy ~scrip-
treasurer. The business w;as coI?menced at tures," bearing the following inscription:-
half-past tw~ by the Rev. S. Packer, of Mon- "Presented to the Rev. F. Britclitl'e, as a 
mouth, o_lfermg prayer. _The services were token of high esteem and respect for his 
cl?se~. wtth a. sermon f1om the Rev, W. past services and labours in connection with 
f1tchison. the Baptist church and Sabbath-school, 

SPECIAL SERVICES. . Heywood, ,ith November, 1857, with a sin-
EvEsnAM.-On Tuesday, Oct. 27, semces cere wish that he may be blessed in his 

were held in celebration of the union of the future sphere of labour." '£he meeting was 
two Baptist churches here, o.fter a.bout 70 afterwards addressed br, )Ir. Britcliffe, Mr. 
years' sepa.ra.tion. Eloquent sermons were Edward Howard, Ur. William Butterworth, 
preached, in the morning by the Rev. John o.nd others. i\Ir. Britcliffe comme:iees his 
Aldis, of Reading; and in the evening by labours at Doncaster, to which place he has 
the Rev. J. J. Brown, of Birmingham. At removeu, with every prospect of success. 
t~e rlose of the morning service the friends RA. YLEIGII, JlssEx.-On Sunday la.st, the 
d1~ed together, after which the Rev. 'l'hos. church am\ congregation assembling for 
~1chacl gave a brief statement of the po.st worship in the .l!aptist Chapel, lbyleigh, 
history and prnsent position of the church, Essex, presented twenty volumes of books, 
and t_he Revs. '.l'. W:lkinson, J. Green, M. inclnding Dr. Kittu·s Pictorial Bible, in ,1, 
Ph1lpm, F. Ovcrbury, J. Wassail, J. J. Brown vols., Dwight's Theology, in 5 vols., Leighton. 
a.ud J. Aldis addressed the a.ssembly. After on Petur, in 2 vols., Dr. Angus's Bible Hanel-
the evenrng service, the friends tool< snp_pcr book, Dr. Angus's edition of Hutll'r·s _\ualog:, 
together, nnd the very interesting services nnd Sermons, Ea,ue·s Cyclopa,clia., -~e., tu 
~•ere hrou,ht to a close ll.Y speeches from Mr. ,John Echva.rus, us a. fcl'ble expressinn or 
sever1_1,l gentlemen, 'fhe public serv:ccs are their approbation or his ministry, arnl espe-
3~u Ill _Cowl-street Chapel, and Mill-stroet cia.lly of their gratitude to him for his inlle-

ape.t Is ocoup1ed by the Sunuay-schools. fatigable efforts and unremitting ze.\l in 
OPENING OF NEW CHAPELS. connection with the ea.use of L'l1rist :it 

GAl\lLINGAY, C.ll\lDRTDGESU!RE, - Ser- Rayleigh. 
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HARLOW, Essxx. ~ '1'1111 Rev. Thomae 
Finch, who h"" been for. forty years the 
minister of the Dissenting chapel in this 
place, bas just :retired from the duties of the 
p&Stot&I offire. At a public meeting latecy 
hl!ltt in the to",1, Che,'rles Bar11ard, 'Esq.\ in 
the name of the congregation and otller 
nelghhom-ing l'riends,Jresentcd the rev. 
gentleman with an " dress of sympa,thy 
and congre,tulation,'' together with an 
elegantly-worked ))lrrse of gold. After ,. 
~recrofforly y('e,rs nnblemished repute,tion 
Mr. Fine\1 rctlres with tl1e love and respect 
oTlt.ll who know him. 

RECOGXITIO:N SER.'VIC'.ES. 
REMEL REMPSTEAil, HERTS.-On Wcd

nl!Sday, Octohm· 2Sth, services were heir! at 
th~ J'la,plist Chapel to recognise the Rev. 
Wilham EmcQ· as pastor. In the afternoon 
th·e ReY. ,T. P. Hewlett delivered a most im
prcssiYe discourse to the conp:regatiou from 
Malachi iii. 10. The friends then adjourned 
to the Assembly-room, which was verv 
tastefully decorated, and nearly 700 sat down 
to tea: a.ft.er which a. public meeting was 
held, the Re't'. William Upton in the chair. 
Addresses were delivered by the Revs. W. 
Upton. W. Payne, J. P. Hewlett, and W. 

<Emery. 
1<'.UMOcTH. - Ou Wednesday, the 14th 

insta!lt, the Rev. John Walcot, 1ate of Sut
ton, Yorkshire, was publicly recognised as 
pastor of the Baptist church, FaJmouth. 
The se-nicc was unusually interesting;
J ohn Freeman, Esq., dea.con of the church, 
presided. 'fhe proceedings commenced by 
si.nl"Wg and prayer. The chairman then 
made a few pithy observations, and called 
upon Mr. Gutteridge, a. brother deacon, tc, 
state the circumstances which bad induced 
the church to seek Mr. Walcot's mi.uisterial 
services. This statement was followed by a 
simifar interestin" account from Mr. Walcot. 
Mr.Walcot was followed by the Revs. John 
Stock, of Devou"ort; Mr. Haswell;Wesleyan 
minister, of Falmouth; J. P. Ba.ruett, of 
Penzance; and H. Lawrence, of Truro. 

BcRTOK-OX•TREKT, STAFFORDSHIRE, SA
LEM CHAl'EL.-On Tuesday, the 20th inst., 
a social meeting was held to recognise the 
3ettlemcnt of the Rev. J. R. Jenkins as 
their pastor. .A.ft.er tea, a very pleasant. 

, evenlug was enjoyed, when the Rev. gentle
man gave an address, referring to the cir
cumstances ·rhich had separated his former 
psstoral connections at Tenby and Pen
zance, reading a letter from the latter 
cl::urch eX}Jre.-sive of their deep sympathy, 
and regl'et that, through the sudden pl'OS• 
tration of his health, should thus sudrlenly 
be severed their mutual union. He then 
~rave an intcr<::sti11g account of bis travels 
through various countries of the East. Mr. 
Douglas, deacon of the church, and several 
members briefly addressed the meeting, all 
c~rdiallv welcoming the minister to his new 
•phere of labour, and their anxious desire 
for his successful labours. 

BAPTISMS. 
BEA.ULA, J\1onmouth, Aug. 2-Three in tlw 

river Ebbw. Sep. 27-'J'wo by Mr. James. 
B1:n.:1uNGIIA.M, Hene'4;e-street, October 4~ 

Eleven by Mr. Bu!'ton. 
]lRADFORD, Sion Chapel, Nov, l-Ten by 

Nr. J.P. Chown,: 

BJUnt,bllD, TMrtltyOh&pel, Nov.1-Elghtby 
Mr. H. J.,Betts. This will! the ftrst hap 
tism In tho new chapel. Thirteen war; 
added to the church in the afternoon, 

CARmFF, Bethany, Oct. 4-Sevon by Mr 
'rilly. • 

CARMARTITEN, Tabernacle, October 11-0ne 
hy Mr. Jones. 

Cu.nE, Suffolk, Nov. I-Eight.by lllr PeUs 
.Fonr Sn.bbo.th-schoolteachera, a.ud a

0

fathe; 
and son. 

Cn.1.n~EY HEATn~ .. nee.r Stourbridge, Sep 
6-F1ve hy Mr. 1111lcs, after. a sermon by 
Mr. Amos; Oct. 11-,--Three t,y ,Mr. Amos 

COATE, Oxon, Nov. 1-:Eight by Mr. Arthur 
DOLTON, Devon, September 27-Five by Mr' 

Brooks. . • 
E,EsnAM, Oct. 4-Tw<;> by Mr. Micha.cl. 
GREATELLINGJIAM,Norfolk, Sep. 27-Three 

by Mr. Williams. 
{¾nEENWICH, Ebenezer Chapel, Oct. 27-

Four bv Mr. Courit. .One a,t th.e age of 81. 
liADDENn.1.M, Carobs., Oct. 4-0ne by Mr 

Mostyn. ' 
HARROW-ON-THE-HILL, ·oct. 18-Four by 

Mr. J. Smith. A crowded house, a heavenly 
bre~ze, inquiries started, a.nd many 
anxious. . 

HA VERFOltDWEST, Oct. 4-Thirteen b;i: Mr 
Davis., after Mr .address by Mr. Burditt. • 

HOLYHEAD, October 23-'fhirteeu by Mr. 
Morgan. 

HUNMA.NBY, Oot. :18-'-0ue by Mr. lllorris. 
KENNINGHALL, N6rfolk, Nov. 1-Three by 

Mr.Page. 
KINGSTON·ON-THA.:r,rns, Oct. 28-Five b1 

Mr. T. W. Medhurst. 
LONDON, Mount Zion; Hill-street, Oct. 25-

Eighteen by Mr. J. ·Foreman. 
-- New Park-street, Nov. 26'--Fourteen 

by Mr. Spurgeon. • 
-· - Spencer-place, Goswell0 road, Nov. 8-

Four by Mr. Cooke. · 
-· -·- Cross-street, Islington, Oct. 28-Six 

by Mr. Thomas. 
-~ Shouldham-street, Bryanston-square, 

Sept. 27:-Eight by Mr: W. Blake. 
MA.RLOES, Pembrokeshire, Sep. 20-Two, a 

man and his wife. 
NETHllRTON, near Dudley, Oct. 4-Two'by 

Mr. D. Davies; of Birmingham. 
RoTHLEY, near··Leicester, -Sep. 6-Fourb:r 

Mr. Riley. • 
RusHDEN, Nortbamptonshire1 Nov. 1-Five 

by Mr. Bradfield. [Phihppians i. 8.-
Ed. B. M.] 

StrDBUBY, Suffolk, Oct. 2-F:lve by Mr. 
Bentley, . 

SWANSEA., Mount Pleasar,t, Sep. 6-Ten by 
Mr. Short. 

-- ·Bethesda, Sep. 6~!!even; Sep, 27, Bi1 
by Mr. Jones. 

ToRQU.AY, Devon, Uniou-st., Oct. 25-SL-,; by 
Mr. Kings. 

WAINBGA.TB;Nov.1-Fourby Mr. Bamber. 
WA.I.WORTH, East-street, Oct. 1-Fonr by 

Mr. Chislett. 
WALLING FORD, Berks, Oct. 29-0ne by Mr. 

J.Foreman. 
WJHTTLESEA, Nov. 1-Three by Mr. Ashby, 

DEATH. 
IloNNEit, FANNY HARDING, at Oxford, 

November 4th, of soarlatine., aged six 
years, the flrstborn of Rev. W, H. Barmer, 
A bu<,1 of f!TeBt promise, 
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